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ADrERTISEMENT.

V-s**i.v;T-W O Volumes of Dif-

courfes by the late Dr.

Williams having been

publiLhed in the Year

1738, the reft of his Pieces are

colleded here, and his whole

Works compleated in Three Vo-

lumes more.

If any thing more be neceffary

to explain the occafion and de-

fign of the feveral Controverfial

Treatifes contained in thefe Vo-
lumes, befides what is faid of the

Author and his writings in the

Accoimt of his Life a?td ChciraEfer

prefixed to the fir ft Volume ; a

particular account is given by Mr.

A 2- Nelfon^



Adverttfement.

Nelfon^^ of the Motives that indu-

ced our Author to engage in the

Anttnomian Controverfy^ of his Me-
thod in the management of this

Difpute, and of the Succefs that

followed it in putting a ftop to

thofe pernicious Errors, in which

he was convinced that the Eflen-

tials of Chrijliantty were ftruck at,

together with the Aptitude of an

Rvangelical Miniftry for promp-

ting practical Holinefs.

It is not to revive this Contro-

verfy, that thele feveral Treatifes

are now reprinted, but in compli-

ance with the Directions of the

Author's Will ; not without hopes,

that the Importance of the Points

debated here, and the Clearnefs

and Strength of Argument with

which they are treated, will fecure

them a candid Reception, and fo

engage the ferious Perufal, as to

conduce

* See Mr. NelJon\ Life of Bilhop Bull, pag.

259,-276.



Advertifernent,

conduce to the Eftablifliment of

thofe into whofe hands they fall.

Some oxh^v PraBical Difcourfes

are added here to thofe that make

up the Two former Volumes :

And at the end of the laft Volume
is annexed his Funeral Sermon

preached by Dr. Evans ; together

with a Catalogue of all his Works

in the order of time in which they

were publiflied.

THE





THE

CONTENTS
OF THE

Third VOLUME.

18. /^ OS PEL-TRUTH dated and
^^ vindicated ; wherein Ibme of Dr.

Crijfs Opinions are confidered, and the

oppofite Truths are plainly dated and

confirmed. 1692. Pag. i.

19. A Defence o^ Gofpel-Truth ; in

Reply to Mr. C6<^2^;79'. 1693. Pag. 275.

20. The Minifterial Office \ wherein

the Importance, Difficulty, Nature, and

Neceflky of that Office are confidered ;

being T^wo Sermons^ one at the Oj-dina-

tion of Mr. B, GrofvenoVy the other at

the Ordination of Mr. 5. Wright. 1708.

Pag. 441.



ERRATA.
Pag. 42. lln. 2. r. what we are, 'viz. as finful as we I

p 46. 1. 3. r. blafphemy 1. 5. r. Jirength, 1, 8. r. fins :

1, 9 r. enough, p. 47. 1. 17. r. once in Chrift, p. 139. 1.

1 5 . r. a greater, p. 153. I. 6. r. righteoufnefs p. 240. 1.

24. r. pleads for p. 314. marg. r. Pag. 17. p. 476. 1. 8.

r. For, liaving faid, p. 505. 1. i. r. was.
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GOSPEL-TRUTH
Stated and Vindicated:

Wherein fome of

Dr. CR ISP ' s Opinions

Are Confidered:

And the Opposite Truths

ARE
Plainly Stated and Confirmed.

To which is added

A large Postscript, for clearing fundry

Truths objetftcd againft, &c.

fp^fpr^tpf^^l^f^^ifft^
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WE whofe names are fubfcribed, do
judge that our reverend brother

hath, in all that is material, fully and right-

ly dated the truths and errors, mentioned

as fuch in the following treatife: And do

account he hath in this work done conli-

derable fervice to the church of Chrift:

Adding our prayers, that thefe labours of

his may, as we hope they will, by the blef-

fing of God upon them, be a means for

reclaiming thofe that have been mifled

into fuch dangerous opinions, and for efta-

blifl-iing thofe that waver in any of thefe

truths,

William Bates, Richard Streffon,

'John How, John ^ick^

Vincent Alfop, Samuel Slater,

William Larimer, Ahrai?am Hume,
Edward Lawrence, Nicholas Blakey,

Richard Mayo, John Reignolds,

John Showers, Nathaniel Taylor,

Thomas Kentijh Jun. Nathaniel Oldfield,

Thefe are added in the fecond edition

;

George Hammond, John Starkey,

William Wickens, Henry Godman,

Richard Bures, Thomas Miles,

B 2 William



iv

WtUiam "Rathhand^ Lewis Calendrln^

Samuel Stancliffe^ Joj^pb Read,

Thomas Doolittle Sen. Mat, Sihejier

Robert Fergufon, Daniel Burgefs,

'John yeames Sen. Daniel Evans,

Robert. Franklin, Samuel Pomfret,

Thomas Ke?ttifi Sen. John Long,

Obadiah Hughes, Marma. Roberts,

Thomas ReigJtolds, Timothy Rogers,

Daijiel Alexander, Elijah Barton,

Nathaniel Stevens, Samuel Stephens,

Samuel Moreland, 'Jofeph Kentijh,

Thomas Samiders, Edmund Calamy.

I have by rpe near as niany more wor-

thy names, fuch as Mr. fVoodboufe, Mr,
Robinfon, Mr, Hallet, Mr. Boyfe, &c.

who have approved of this v^^ork. But

I think this number fufficient to convince

the world, that the Trejbyterian minifters

at leaft efpoufe not the Jlntinomian dotages:

Yea, I am credibly informed, that the mcft

learned country minifters of the Congre-

gational perfuafion difallow the errors here

oppofed, and are amazed at Aich of their

brethren in this city, as are difpleafed vvjth

this bock.

T



TO THE

READER.
t*^j^^

DiJIike of contention hath hngre^

'a1^ jlrained my engagijig in this worky

t^^^o tho' oft follicited thereto by feveral
^^ worthy tnifiifters. Peace is the

ble[jtng which 1 chearfully purfuc, and is,

with the truth, what Ipropofe in this very

endeavour^

1 am convinced, after frequent prayers,

cndferious thoughts, that the revival of thefe

errors, mufi not only exclude that minijiry

as legal, which is moft apt in its nature,

and by Chrift's ordination, to convert fouls,

and fecure the praBical power of religion-,

but alfo renders unity among Chriftians a
thing impojjible. Every fermon will be mat'
ter of debate, and mutual cenfures of the fe-
verejl kind are unavoidable-, while onefide

jufily prefs the terms of the gofpel, under its

promifes and threats, for which they are ac-

cufed as enemies to Chrijl and grace-, and
the otherfide ignorantlyfet up the name of
Chrifi, and free grace, againjl the govern-
ment of Chrifi, and thi rule ofjudgment,

I believe, many abettors of thefe miftakes,

are honcflly zealous for the honour cf free

grace, but have not light fuficient to fee how
God bath provided for this, in his re^ioral

B 3 Sf^



^i To the Reader.

diftribution of benefits by a gofpcl-rule. By
this pretence^ Antinoinianilm fo corrupted

Germany ; // bidfair to overthrow church

andjlatein New-England ; and by itsftroke

at the vitals of religion^ it alarm'd mofl of
thf pulpits in En\:land. Many ofour ableji

pens wsre engaged againft tkefe errors ; as

Mr. Gataker, Mr, Rutherford, Anthony
Bargei?, the provincial Synod at London ;

imth very mairy others^ 'ivhofe labours God
was pleajed to blefs to the /lopping of the at-

tempts of Dr. Crifp, (by name oppojed by

the forefaid divines,) Salimarfh, Denne,

Eaton, Hobfon, eJ'i:, To the grief of jiich

as perceive the tendency of thefe principles,

i£)e are engaged in a ?iew oppofition^ or mufl

betray the truth as it is in fefus.

I believe y many abettors of thefe notions,

have grace to pre/erve their minds andprac-

tices from their infuence: But they ought to

ccnfder, that the generality ofmankind have

no fuch antidote ; and themfelves need not

fortify their own te.nptations, nor lofe the

defence "which the wifdom of God hath pro-

vided a^^ainji rcmiffhejs in dut)\ and finful

backfiidings. IVho can wonder at the jecu-

rity ofJinners^ the ?niftdking the motion of

Jerfble pafjicnsjor converfon, and the general

abatement of exatJ and humble walking ?

nvhen fo many affirm^
*' Si7is are not to be

* feared, as doing any hurt^ even nvhen the

*'
m'jfi fiigiiicus are committed', Grace and

*' koli-



To the Reader. vii

** hollnefs cannot do us the leajl good: God
" hath no more to lay to the charge cf the

" mckedefl man^ if he be ekBed, than he

*' hath to lay to the charge ofa faint in glo-

*
' ry : The EleB are not govermd by fear
" or hope ; for the laws of Chriji have no

" promifes nor threats to rule them by ; nor

" are they iinder the imprcfjions of reivards

" cr puntjhments^ as moiives to dut\\ orpre-
*^ fervativ.es againft fin ^ &c."

In this prefent tcfiimony to the truth of

the gofpely I have ftudied plainnefs j and to

that efid oft repeated the fame things in my

Concefjions^ to prevent the miftakes of the lefs

inteUigefjf^ though I could not think it ft to

infift anew upon all. To the befi of my know-

ledge ^ I have in nothing mif- rcprefented Dr,

Crifp's opinion^ nor iniflaken his fenf}'. For

moft of them he oft (ludioufiy pleadeth\ of
each I could multiply proofs j and all of them

be ncceffary for his fcheme^ though not con-

fflent with all his other occafiznal exprefji-

ens. His jcheme is this-, *' That by God's
*' mere eleBing deeree^ all faving blefjlngs

*' are by divine obligation made ours^ and no-

*' thing more is needful to our title to thefe

" bkffmgs. That on the crofs, all the fins

" of the EleB were tratjsferred to Chrift^

*' and ceafed ever after to be their fins.

" That at thefirji moment of conception^ a
*' Title to all thofe decreed blefftngs is perfon-

" ally applied to the Eletl^ and they invefted

B 4 " adlu"



vin To the Reader.

" actually therein. Hence the EleB have
*' nothing to do^ in order to an intereft in

" any of thefe blej]ings\ nor ought they to

** intend the leaft good to themjelves in what
" they do: Sin can do'^em no harm, be-

*^ caufe it is none of theirs-, nor can God
" aJiiB them jor any fin'' And all the

refi of his opinions follow in a chain^ to the

dethroning of Chrifl, enervating his laws

and pleadings^ obftruBing the great defigns

ofredemption, cppoftng the very fcope oj the

gofpely and the miniflry of Chrifl and his pro-

phets and apoftles.

The Dodlor had not entertained thefe opi-

nions, ij he had ccnfidered, that God's electing

decree is no legal grants nor aformal promife

to us : The decree i?:cludes the means and the

end, willing the firfl, in order to the laft;

and as it puts nothing in prefent being, jo it

barrs not God^ as a govermur^ tofix a con-

nexion between benefits and duties by his re-

vealed will. So, if the DoSlor had animad-

verted, that Chrift'sfifierijigs were the foun-

dation of cur pardon, but 7iot fonnaily our

pardon : For them our fins are jorgiven,

'when ever they beforgiven-, without them, fin

cannot be_ forgiven-, and they were endured,

that the fills f all the EleB, when believers

^

jhoidi be jorgiven : But yet they are netfor-

given immediatek upon, nor merely by his

enduring thofe juffcrings ; but there were, by

divine appointment to interpofe, a gofpelpro-

mife



To tlie Reader. «

m'lfe of pardon 'y the ivork cf the Spirit^ for

a conformity to the rule of the promi/e in the

perJon to bepardoned \ and a judicial a6l of

pardon by that prom{ll\ on the perj'on thus

conformed to the rule therer.f.

To clear this pointy covjlder^

1

.

T^he law is fometimes takenfor the pre-

ceptive part oj God's leilf with the fanation

of the covenant of works. In this covenant^

life was promtfed to Jinlefs obedience \ and

death was threatned againfi every fin^ with-

cut admitting repentance tojorgivcnejs. Upon

thefall^ life is irnpoffible by the law with this

fandiion : And hence ^ to preach it to finnen

as a way cf blejjednef]^ is fnfiil and vain-,

and nofaving benefit is dijpenfedto any of us

by this rule.

2

.

Tfhe gofpel includes the moral precep-

tive part ofthefirfl law, withfome additio?i-

al preceptSy which fuppoje our afofate fate-,

as faith iti an atoning Saviour^ and repen-

tance forfin . Thefe coidd not be enjoyned as

duties on innocent man^ by a rule cfhappinefs

a?id mijery ; nor could they be necefary to bis

right to life, bec^uje they would j'uppoje hi?n

a Jinner. The gofpel is taken in a large

fenfe^ when 1 fay, it includes all the moral

precepts, but yet the iiolpel doth fo, and they

are the commands cf Chrifi as redeemer,

(to whom all judgtnent is committed,) as

well as the law of the creator,

3. The gofpel hath another jan5lic7i to the

pre-



To the Reader.

preceptivepart ofthe laWy than the covenant

oj works had. Though 7iothing be abated hj.

the rule ofJin and duty
^
yet bljjings are pro-

mifed to lower degrees of duty ; and a contijtu-

ance in a fiate of deaths with a barr to the

blejjingy are ?iot threatned againji every degree

of Jinl as the covenant of works did. Can

any doubt this to be the grace of the gofpel-

promife f Doth it promife life to all men^

however vile and impenitent they be^ Or
doth it threaten damnation^ or a continu-

ance of it, on afiy true, penitent, believing,

godly man, becaufe he is imperfe&? T^his

change of the fanBion fuppofeth the death of

Chrtft, and his honouring the law by his per-

fcB obedience-, wherein God hath provided

for his own glory, while he promifcth life, by

forgivenefs, to imperfcB man -, andyet he in-

Jifisonfome degree of obedience, to which of

his mere grace he enableth us. This the co-

venant ofredemptionfecures to the Ele£l, tbo

the grant therein is pleadable only by Chrij},-

as the ftipulating party for us ', and our per-

fonal claim depends on the gojpel- covenant,

whereof Chrifl is mediator.

4. This gofpel-JdnBion detennines as cer-

tain a rule of happinefs and mifery, as the

law of works did^ though it be not the fafne.

For while it promifeth pardon to all believ-

ing, repenting fmners, and declares a barr to

pardon to the impenitent rejeBers cf Chrifl

and gofpel grace ; itfxeth true repentance,

and



To the Reader. xl

and faith unfeigned^ to he the terms ofpar-

don. So when it promlfeth heaven to thefin-

cerely holy^ perfevering believer-, it fixeth

fmcere holinejs^ and perfeverance in faith, as

the terms of pojfjjing heaven. Hence the

ife of Jaithy holinefs, (:jc. to thefe benefits,

is notfrom their' ccnfor^nity to the precept,

but their conformity to the rule of the pro-

mife: Our applying Chrifs rightejifnefs,

and relying on it, woiid no more jujiifie us,

than ourfmcere holinejs woii'd Jave us, were

it not for this gofpel-promife, that God will

jufiifie, for Chriffs fake, all fuch as be-

lieve.

5. Hence, bygofpel-grace, there is a great

difference between perjeB faith^ and utter

unbelief; between fincere holmefs, and for-

mal prcphanenej's or wickednefs; true love

to God^ and prevailitig enmity, imperfeti

fpiritual duties^ and rebellious fiegleBs, &c.

By the law of works, nothing was holinef,

but what was perfc5l!y fo, &c. But read the

Bible, if thou doubtejl whether there is not a

true faith, holinefs, love, &c. which be

Jhort of perfcSiion.

6. God, tn the difpeiifmg ofgrfpel-promtf-

ed blefjiugs, doth judicially determine a ccn-

formity to this rule of the promife. When he

forgives, he judicially declareth a man hath

true faith; when he admits into heaven, he

judicially declares a man fineerely holy and
perjeveritig. As upon a view of his giiefls,

he
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be caji out him that had not on the wedding'-

garment^ viz. true uniting faith \ fo hejudi-

cially determined^ that they 'who were not caJi

out^ but admitted to fiare in the marriage

jcajl^ (v\z. made partakers of union with

Cbrif}^ and the benefits thereof) had true

faith\ and not a mere profejjion. As by

keeping out the fooIiJJj virgins^ for not hav -

ing oyl in their lamps ^ viz. the fpirit of
grace

J
and pcrfevering holinefs ; fo by admit-

ting the wife virgins ^ he judicially declared,

they had a fpirit of grace^ and perfevering

holinefs. Can any think ^ that forgiving^ a-

doptingy glorifying^ or the conveyance of
every other protnifed benefit given on God's

terms ^ are Jiot judicial aSis of Gcd^ as rc5f-

erf If JOy doth be difpcnfe theje blindly and

promifcucufyy icifhcut any regard to our be-

ing believers^ ^c. or no? or whether our

faith be true, or no ? Any G7ie would blufo t9

affir?n it.

With rcfpeB to what's above declared, the

gojpdis called a law of faith, a law of liber-

ty, ^c. and it ejpecially infifls on thatfin-

cerity rfgrace a?id holinels, which the rule of
the promife makes necejfary^ in its defcription

of the perfen whom it makes partaker of its

included benefit. And the main of our mi-

niilry confijeth in prefing men to anfwer the

rule of the grfpel-prQ77iifs\ and diffuading

men from thofe tbi/jgs, which the gofpcl threa-

tens fl.al! binder their intcrefl in all, or any

of
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efits benefiti\ with an aggravation of their

mifery^ ij they he final f ejecters oj its grace. .

We call men to be reconciled to God^ upon

which ive know God will be at peace with

then?.

Thefe things will help thy conceptions^ ftill

remcmbring^ that the merits ofChrijl are the

caufe of this gofpel-ordination: His righte-

oufiiefs imputed^ is the caiife jor which we
are juftificd andfavcd^ when we do anfwer

the gofpcl-rule. And T exclude not this right-

eoufnefs^ when I affirm, that the righteouf-

nefs of God, Phil. iii. 9. principally intends

the gofpel'hclinefs of a perfon juftified by

Chrift's rigbteoufnefs ; both which^ byfaith in

Chriji, all his members fioall be perfeB in.

The grace of God is herebyfated as free, as

is confiflent with his govenunent^ and judi-

cial reSloral diftribution of rewards and pu-

nijhments: And none need the riches ofgrace

more than I.

Reader, note^ that in this book I ftill [peak

ofthe adult, and jtot ofiiifants. When Ifay.

The difference is notj / ftate my own con-

cejjjms, and mean ?2ot that the Doctor is in

all thefe of my mind. Thou muft expert to

take up my full fenfe, by a view offeveral
chapters^ and not only one ; becauje fu?7dry

chapters refer to the fame points, more or

Icfs : Andforget ?wf, that though the DrMor
oft in his book fpeaks to men, as believers ;

yet every thing is true ofthe JLle5l^ viz. They
' have
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have as much a title to all faving bleifUngs,

only they do not know it. This was his

judgment,

1 have carefully avoided any rejlexion on

Reverend Dr. Crifp, whom I believe a holy

man ; ,and ahjlained expofmg many things ac-

cording to the advantage offered, if by any

means this book may become ufeful to fuch as

mofi need it, That the father of lights

would lead us into all truth and love, is the

prayer of thy fervant in the gofpel^

Mat;-. D. Williams.
1692.

GOSPEL,



GOSPEL-TRUTH
Stated and Vindicated.

CHAP. I.

Of the State of the EleSf before

effeBttal Calling,

TRUTH. ^^^^M T is certain Chap.
from God's de- I.

cree of electi-

on, that the E-
ka fliall in

time be iaftiBed, adopted, and faved in the

way God ha:h appointed; and the whole

meritorious caufe and price of juftification,

adoption, and eternal life, were perfect,

when Chrift tiniilied the work of latisfac-

^ion. Ncverthelefs, the Eled: remain chil-

dren of wrath, and fi.ibjedl: to condemnati-

on, till they are eftldually called by the

cperation of the Spirit.

ERROR.



2 Of the Jiate oj the EleB

Chap.' ERROR. The Elea are at no time

I. of th-irliv'fs under the wcath of God; nor

[y>/yj are they fubje(ft to condemnation, if they

fliould die before they bchevcj yea, whcii

they are under the dominion of fin, and

in the pradice of the groffeft villainies,

they are as much the fons of God,and jufti-

fied, as the very faints in glorj'.

Proved that this is Dr. Crifp's opinion,

P 5.^ The Dodor tells us, // is thought by

364. foriie^ that in cafe fiich a perfo?i floiild happe?i

to die before God call him to grace, and give

to him to believe, that per[o?! had been damn-^

ed\ a?2d that EleB perfons are in a damnable

eflaie in the time they walk in excefs oj riot,

before they are called. Let me fpeak freely

toyou, and tell you; that the Lord hath no

more to lay to the charge oj an EleB perfon,

yet in the height af iiii^^mt\\ and in the excefs

of riot, and committing all the abominations

that can be committed ; i jay even then,

when an Elect perjhn rum jiicb a courfe, the

Lord hath ko more to lay to that perfons

charge, than God hath to lay to the charge

ofa believer : Nay, God hath no more to lay

to the charge oj fuch a perfon, than he hath

to lay to the charge oj a fai?it triumphant

in glory.— 'The EleB cf God, they are the.

^^2' ^ ' heirs cf God; afid as they are heirs, jo the

fir(I being cf them puts them into the right

of inheritance, and there is no time butjuch

c perfcn is a child of God. And this is a

prin-
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principle he oft aflerts, and labours to Chap-
prove, pag. 354, 355, 365, t^^j, 578, I.

579-
But the readers will objecft, Sure he

meaneth no more, than that the Eledt are

fare to be juftified and adopted, and that

Chrill hath fully merited it for them

;

but not that they are aftually juftified and

adopted before they are called. Anjiver,

The Dodtor frequently endeavours to prove,

that we are ad:ually juftified before we are

born, before we are baptised, before we
believe, before we are converted j and re-

duceth the fum of his thoughts, pag. '\i^.

in thefe words, But ivhen did the Lord do

this ? viz. jiifiifie us He anfwers, He did

it from ctcrmt)\ in refpeB of obligation ; but

in refpeB of execution^ he did it "dohen Chrifi

was on the crofs ; and in refpeB of applica-

tion^ he doth it ivhile children are in the

womb: And thenfhiws, that they do mif-

take, who judge that God applies the par-

don of fin at the time of converfion. In

other places, he faith, We are aBualh jiifli-

fied^ Sec,

Wherein the difference is not.

The difference is not, (i.) Whether
God hath eternally decreed, that certain

perfons freely elected by him, (hall cer-

tainly be juftified and adopted, (2.) Nor
whether thefe Elecfl perfons are the obic(!^s

of God's love of good- will, even while

C they



4 Of the Jlate ofthe EleB
Chap, they are finners. (3.) Nor whether God

I. continues his gracious purpofe of doing

them good in his appointed ways, not-

withftanding their provocations. (4.)

Nor whether Chrift hath made full atone-

ment for fin, and merited eternal Hfe for

the Ek6t, which fhall be in God's time and

way appHed; and that he left nothing to

be done by us in a way of atonement and

merit. (5.) Nor whether there be not a

great difference between an Eledt finner

and others, as to what they (hall be in

time. All thefe I affirm.

Wherein the real difference is.

(i.) Whether the Eledt, while uncall-

ed, are adlually pardon'd and adopted to

life. This the Dodor afhrmeth, and I deny.

(2.) Whether the Eledl, while dead in fin

and unbelief, are children of wrath, con-

demned by the law, and not juflified by

the promife. This I afSrm, and the Doc-

tor denies.

The truth confirmed.

1. The Scriptures expreflly declare the

Ele(fl, before they be effedlually called, to

be children of wrath ^ Eph. ii. 2, 3. E^ne-

mies. Col. i. 21. which were not my peo^

ple^ and not beloved, Rom. ix. 25.

2. The Gofpel bars all unbelievers and

dead finners from pardon and adoption,

and denounceth the continuance of con-

demnation
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demnation againll them, limiting its bene- Chap.
fits to fuch as believe. Job. iii. 18. He I.

that believeth not ^ is condemned. Ver. 36.^.—,-—

'

'The wrath of God abideth on him. i Cor.

xvi. 22. If a?7y man love not the Lord

Jefus, let him be anathema, i Cor. vi. 11.

And fuch were fome of you, but you are

jujiificd.

3. If it were not fo, neither the Spirit

nor the word of God have any influence

in the laving of finners, which fo oft they

are affirmed to have. This is plain; for

thefc influence on our perfonsin time, and

therefore fuppofe us in no ftate of falvation

before. See Tit. iii. 5. He faved us by

the wajhing of regeneration^ and renewing

of the Holy Gkji. Job. v. 34. Thefe

things Ifay^ that you may befaved. 2 Thef.

ii. 10. They received not the love of the

truths that they might be faved. Jam. i.

2 1 . Receive the wcrd^ which is able to jave.

But the want of the Gofpel would be no

damage, if we be heirs in the womb; we
fhould be freed from wrath, if we never

beard it.

4. Gospel benefits imply, that there is

a ^me, when we are acftually guilty and
miferable. There could be no jorgivenefs^ Rom. Iv.

if we were not guilty. Thev were at en- 7-

mity, of whom dieapoftle fiith, now hath coi. u.

he reconciled. If men were always fons, 12.

they would not be faid in time to be a-

doptcdy nor to pafs from death to life.

C 2 . 5. The
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5. The Doctor may as well infer, we
are fandified, and poffcffed of heaven in

the womb : For God hath ele6ted us to

thefe, as well as to pardon j and Chrifl: me-
rited thefe alfo.

Rom. viii. Re ADE R, doft thou not find Godjuflifies
3°- none .but whom he calleth? Would there

Luk. XV. be fuch joy in heaven at the converfion of a

7' ^°- finner, iF they be pardoned and fafe be-

fore? How much is our miniftry or con-

cern for fouls debafed, if all that we can

prevail with are aftually pardoned ? Who
can reconcile to this notion the pleadings of

God with finners? He fpeaks to them as

wounded, undone, and miferable. Look to

F,7;ek. 77ie^a?idbe favcd.—Why will you die"? Turn

verted^ and IJhould heal them ; and the like;

Thefe found ilrange, if matters are fo per-

feded before they be born.

Tejlmonies.

Confeff. The /Iffemhly at We(lvnnfler^ and the

Chap. X. congregational Elders at the Savoy, are both
^'''^'^' ' fully of this mind: '' All thofe whom God

hath prededinated to life, he is pleafed in

his appointed and accepted time, effecftuajly

to call by his word and Spirit, out of that

Jlate ofJin and death, in which they are by

nature, to grace and falvation by Jefus

Chrift, by enlightning their minds, and ta-

Chap. xi.king away the heart offlone, G'c." Both

a. 4. alfo fay, "God did from eternity, decree to

" juftifie
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*' juftifie all the Eled, and Chrift did In Chap.
*' the fulnefs of time die for their fins, and I.

*' rife again for their juftification; never- '^^n/''^^

" thelefs they are not juftified, untill the

*' holy Spirit doth in due time actually

*' apply Chrift unto them." None that

have read the A[jemblys lejfer catechifm^

but will fee, that the time the Spirit applies

Chrift, is in our effectual calling.
_

Th e reverend Dr. Owen is as exprefs, Treat, of

and faith, Notwithftanding thcjull^ plenary J^ftificati-

fatisfaBion of Chriji, yet all men continue ^o'cf

equally to he born hv nature children of

ivrathi and whilft they believe not, the

wrath ofGod abideth on them; they are o3-

noxious iintOy and under the curfe of the law.

See more of this point, in Chap. xi. and

xii. wherein I fpeak of union and jufti-

fication.

The grounds of the DoBor^s jnijlake.

Th e Dodor miftakes the nature of God's

decree. Becaufe a decree afcertains a thing

(hall in time be, therefore he thinks it

gives a thing a prefent fubjedive being. Be-

caufe Jacob was an Eled; perfon, or the ob-

je<ft of electing love in the womb^ there-

fore he was then adually a pardoned and

adopted perfon: Becaufe an ellefl fon is an

heir in the womb; therefore an Ele^l per-

fon, who is in time to be adopted, is an

heir in the womb too : Tho' the Scripture

be exprefs, that it's they who receive Chrift^

C 3 which
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Chap, which only have power t^ become the

I. Jons of God', Joh. i. 12. and ye are the

children oj God by faith. Gal. iii, 26.

CHAP. n.

Of God's laying Sins on Chrifl,

Chap.^^ urn, -np hough our fms

jj J_ were imputed to

Chriil: with refpedl to the guilt thereof, fo

that he, by the Father's appointment, and

his own confent, became obliged, as me-

diator, to bear the punishment of our ini-

quities; and he did bear thofe punifhments

to the full fatisfadlion of juftice, and to our

adual remiffion when we believe j never-

thelefs, the filth of our fins was not laid

upon Chrift; nor can he be called the

tranfgrefTor, or was he, in God's account,

the blafphemer, murtherer, C5?c.

ERROR. God did not only impute

the guilt, and lay the punifliment of the

fins of the Ele6t upon Chrift; but he laid

all the very fins of the Ele6t upon ChriH-,

and that, as to their real filrhinefs and

loathfcmenefs; yea fo, that Chrift was

really the blafphemer, murtherer, and fin-

ner, and fo accounted by the Fathei^
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Troved that this is Dr. Cnfy*s opinion. Chap.
The Doctor tells us, It's iniquity itfelf 11.

that the Lord laid upon Chrifi; not only our \y^--sr^

puniJJjment, hut our very fin, &c. I'his
^^* ^^^*

tranfaSlion ofour fins to Chrifi^ is a realaB-j

our fins fo beca??ie Chrijl's^ that he flood the

finner in our flead^ and ive dij'charged.

Obj. But he may mean no more than

the puniiliment? A. No, he chuleth as ex-

prefs words as poffible, to (licw it's the fin

it felf. He faith, It's the iniquity it Jelf\ Pag. 270.

that the Lord hath laid upon Chri/l: I viean^

it is the fault of the tranfgrefjion it felf\ &c.

To [peak more plainly ; hafi thou been an ido-

later^ haft thou been a blafphemer^ haft thou

been a murtherer^ an adulterer^ a thief, a

lyar^ or a drunkard^ If thou haft pa^t in the

Lord, all thcfe tranfgrefftons of thine be-

come aBually the tranjgreffions of Chrift.—
Nor are we fo compleatly finful, but Chrift^

being made fin^ luas as compleatly pnful as

we ; &c.— and God himfelf did account Psg. 268.

him among the number of tranfgrefjors. Pag.

286. he fpends time to prove, that our

very fns 'were tranfaBed on Chrifl
; yea,

fome fermons have this title, ^ins tranf-

aBed really on Chrifl.

Obi. But may not he mean, only

that they were imputed as to the guilt?

A. No, he faith, T^he hathjormief,, abomi- P^g. 43O

nabhnefs, and hatefulnefs of rehAlion, is

laid upon Chrift's back: He bears the fm^
as ivell as the fuame and blame. He

C 4 endea^
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Ch AP. endeavours to prove, pag. 270,— 273. 280,

II. 281. ifsthefinoppofedtoguilt: And, /o;^

l/VNJ that cbjeciion^ that the Lord lays on Chrifl the

guilt and puniJJjincnt^ but notfinply thefin it

Jelf he faith, for ought Ifee, it is a fimpk

pbjeBion. Yea, he affirms, pag. 272. that

tofas ^ that God did lay the guilt of fin ^ but

not the fm it felf is contrary to Scripture.

And, pag. 286, 292. denies ^« imputation^

that is not a re<il tranfaBing ofthe fin : And,

pag. 274. he reprefents this by thefe Si-

milies j The bloody coat of a deer-ftealer isjol-

lowed by the blood hound -y and ftolen goods

taken by the friend ofthe thief̂ are found

•with him, and not with the thief. He faith,

pag. 328. God makes Chrifi as 'very a

fmner as the creature himfelf was-j and pag.

409. God laid upon him, thefelony of thieveSy

the murthcrs of murtherers^ &c.

Wherein the difference is not.

The difference is not, (i.) Whether
Chrift bare the punilhment ofour fins. (2.)

Nor vi^hether Chrifl; bare the guilt of our

fins ; w^hich is that refped of fin to the

thrcatning of the law, whereby there is an

obhgation to bear the punifhment. (3.) Nor
whether Chrifl was efleemed by men a

tranfgreffor, and arraigned as fuch. (4.) Nor
whether, what Chrift fufFcred, was not as

pfteCLual to put away fin, as if our very fin

)iad been tranfadted on him, All thefe I
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The real difference.

The real difference lies in thefe things,

(i.) Whether fm it felf, as to its filth and

fault, was tranfad:ed on Chrift. This the

Doctor affirms, and I deny. (2.) Whether
Chrifl was made and accounted by the Fa-

ther, the very tranfgreflbr, the adulterer,

the blafphemer, ^c. This the Dodor af-

firms, and I deny.

The truth confirfned.

1. To tranfad our very fins on Chrill:,

as oppofed to guilt, is impofiible. For it

would argue, either a miftake in the divine

mind, to account him the committer ofour

fins ; or a propagation of our corrupt qua-

lities to him, which is as impoffible : And
any other way to tranfaft fin on him, be-

iides imputing the guilt, there is none.

2. It is needlefs to the ends for which
our fins were laid on Chrifi:. Sins were

Jaid on Chrift, that he might make atone-

ment by fuffering for them j and fo releafe

us who had tranfgreired. Now Chrift,

by fiabmitting to the guilt, as an obligation

to puniftiment according to the terms of the

covenant of redemption, did what was fiif-

ficient to rhisend, and all that was needful.

All that endangered us, was the threatnin^ of
the law; that which' was deftradtivc to the

offender, was the puniftiment included in

^hat threat. Hence Chrift, by the Father's

appoint-
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Chap, pointment obliging himfclf to fuffer, and
II. adluuily luffcring what he was obliged to;

^•''''^''''***^ and this up^n an agreement, that for his

fuif rings we lliould be releafed; where is

the need of more? The obliquity of the

fad, as againft the precept, fliall not hurt,

\\ here 'the ;aiul>ion of the law is anfwered;

ard he that fuffers as a fponfor for another,

need not fuflain in himlclf the filthinefs of

the crime, to miikc liim capable of giving

fatisfadion. Sec Gen. xliv. 33, and Philem.

vei. 18.

3. This tr. nfadinp: of the filthinefs of

our fins on ChriO, is blafphemous. He
that took care his bodv ihould not lee cor-

* "*
riiption^ would a.uch more abhor to take

in our pollution, to need (as the Dodor
fays) a breathing it cut. He was hohy

Heb. vii.
kar?7ilejs, undcjiled^ and feparate Jrom fin-

26. ners. It was condefcenfion enough, that he

agreed to be treated as a finner; but how
odious is it, to loud him with fin it felf ?

to fpit that in his face, which the word
of men abufed him with? And it would

juftify his perlecutors who puniOied him,

if that he was really the perfon the Dodor's

principle reprefents him.

4 Had he been accounted, by the Fa-

ther, the very tranfp.rcflbr, his atonement

had been unavailable to us. The perfon

efteemed a finner was uncapable of atone-

I Pet. iii. 'ngJ he that mud redeem us was to he the

18; ^'z/^ for the unjuft. Whilll offering himfelf
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a facrifice, he muft be accounted innocent Chap.

and blamelefs ; an offering without [pot : All II.

the typical flicrifices were to be clean. Let !^f7}^

none fliy, he n:iuit have no fins ot nis own;
j^

for if the filthinefs of our fins is transferred

on him, they are as much his ow?i as if

they had been originally hisj and the Doc-

.tor faith, they made Chriji odious to the Fa-

ther-, and more he had not been, if the

fin had been committed by himfelf.

5. Chrift then fufFered for his own fins,

and not for ours. This is plain : For by the

Dodor's notion, they ceafed to be our fins

before he fufFered, and they became his

own; for they were laid on him before he

fufFered for them; yea, before he was o-

bliged to fuffcr for them. This laying of

fins on him, was that without which (the

Dodor faith, png. 294.) he could not

juftly be put to fufFer. But furely none

can doubt, but it was the punifliment of

our fins was laid on Chrill, and not his

own. Heb. vii. 27.

T^ejlimonies.

Let us hear the judgment of the Jf^em-

bly. If you fee their confejjion, in enunjer- chap.viii.

ating the inftances of ChriiVs iuimilintion, a. 4.

they fpeak nothing of this; though it was

far the greatefl:, if it were true; as Dr.

Crifp obferves, pag. 380. And in the lar-

ger catechijm, to the Queflion, How doth.

Chriji execute the office oj a prteji'^ they an-

fvver.
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Gh AP. fwer, In his once offering up himfelf^ without

II. fpotj to God, to be a reconciliation for the

^-"^—'fins of his people. Surely without fpot is

very oppofite to his having all fin and

filth.

Dr. Owen^ in his Treatile of 'Juftifi'

p^ g
cation, ' vindicates the reformed from

28';.
' what he calls a horrid confequence, viz^

That Chrifl was a [inner; (which was ob-

jected, pag. 283.) and tells us, *' that the

guilt of fin is an external refped: of it, with

refped: to the fandion of the law onlyj

this is feparable from fin, and this alone

was imputed to Chrift." And he at large

proves, that this imputation of guilt to

Chrift, is the meaning of Chrift's being

madefm for us: He laid on him the iniqui-

ties of us all. And, pag. 511. he faith,

** The imputation of fin to Chrill, did not

carry along with it any of the filth or pol-

lution of fin, to be communicated to him
by transfufion; a thing impofiible: So that

no denomination can thence arife, which

fhould include in it any refpedt to themj

a thought hereof is impious, and diflio-

nourable to the Son of God." And then he

next infers, that Chrift could not be called

an idolater, adulterer, G?6\---Reader, thou

mayft in other places find Dr. Owen
as pofitive againft Dr. Crijp in this, as

words can exprefs.

lie
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Chap.
ll)e ground of Dr. Ci-ifp'i mijlake. II.

He feems to fpeak of fin as a pofitive L/WNJ
material thing, and doth not diftingui(h

between God's laying our fins on Chrift

as a phyfical acft, and as a moral adij and
feems not to apprehend what the true no-

tion of imputing a thing to another in law,

in criminal cafes, is. Hence, becaufe laying

a material burthen on a fhoulder, is putting

that very burdien there, he thinks God
took our very fins and placed them on
Chrifl: : Whereas God's laying our fins on
Chrift, is a moral ad of God, as a redtor;

7. e. he agreed and appointed, that Chrift

Ihould in his perfon ftand obliged to bear

the puni(hment of cur fins, that we might
obtain pardon; and that punishment was
adually laid upon him, and fuffered by
him. Hence alfo, becaufe a man bound
in a bond for money becomes a debtor;

therefore he thinks, becaufe Chrift fuffered

to favc the idolater, or blafphemer, there-

fore Chrift muft be the very idolater and
blafphemer: Whereas Chrift's paying our
debts was a fatisfadion for criminals, not

a payment of money : And yet it's plain,

that if I were bound for money for one,

that by drunkennefs wafts, his eftate, my
being bound to pay the money, doth not
argue that I was the drunkard, or muft by
the creditors be fo accounted, when I

make the payment. Becaufe Chrift was

viade
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Chap, madejln^ that is, an offering or facrifice for

II. fin; therefore he thinks, our very fin was

on him, and he made filthy, To add no

more, Becaufe men wickedly arraigned

him as a blafphemer, therefore the Dodor
thinks, he was fo indeed, and in God's

account.*

CHAP. III.

Of the Difcharge of the EleB

from Sins upon their being laid

on Chrifl.

Q^j^^ I'RUTH. 'Tr^ H E atonement made

jjj
* X ^y Chrift, by the ap-

v•^^^rN,/ pointment of God, is that, for which alone

the Ele<fl are pardoned, when it is applied

to them. But the Eiedl are not immedi-

ately pardoned upon Chrift's being appoint-

ed to fuffcr for them, nor as foon as the a-

tonement was made; nor is that a6t of

laving fins on Chrifi-, God's forgiving-

a<n-, by which we are perfonally dif-

charged.

ERROR. The very ad of God's

laying fins on Chrifi; upon the crofs, is the

very adual difcharge of all the Eled: from

all their fins.

Pro^
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Proved that this is Dr. Ciifp'i opinion.

This is lb much the declared opinion of

the Dodor, that it runs, as a hne, through

all his dilcourfes; and is the foundation he

builds moft upon. Pag. 298. / fay, all

the weighty and all the burthen, and all the

very fin itJelf, is long agone laid upon Chrijl ;

and that laying of it upon him, is afull dif-

charge, and a general releaje and acquit^

tance unto thee -, that there is not any one fin

now to be charged upon thee. (See pag.

375, 281, 285.) And hence he {hews,

that the EleB are juflified before they do be-

lieve-, otherwif\ till fuch believing, the per-

fin ofthe Rle5t doth bear his own tranfgref-

Jion, and is chargeable for his own tranfgref-

fions. Pag. 616, 617. See more Ch, ix.

Wherein the difference is not.

The difference is not, (i.) Whether
Chrifl: made a full atonement for fin.

(2.) Nor whether that (hall in time be ap-

plied to the Eled for their adual remiffi-

on, as the effedl of it. (3 ) Nor whether

we be fo far releafed thereupon, as that

God can demand no atonement from any

who lliall fubmit to the gofpel-way of the

application of it. (4.) Nor whether the

law be anfwered, and God's honour fo vin-

dicated thereby, that the fins of men can-

not hinder an offer and promife of forgive-

pefs and life. (5.) Nor whether, when
we
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Chap, we are pardoned, the whole meritorlouo

III. caufe of pardon be that atonement j and
\^^—> what is required of linners is only a meet-

nefs to receive the efFeds of it. (6.) Nor
whether this atonement was the only way
of forgivenefs, which we can apprehend.

All thefe I affirm.

Tloe real difference.

The real difference is, (i.) Whether
the Ele(fl were adtually difcharged of all

their fins at the time that Chrift made a-

tonement. This the Do6tor affirmsj and

I deny. (2.) Whether that very adt of

God's laying fins upon Chrift, on the crofs,

be the difcharge of the Elecfl from all fin.

This the Dodlor affirms, and I deny.

Ihe truth confirmed.

The firft point of difference thou mayft

find handled in Chap. i. ix. xi. xii. The
laft I do refer to in this Chapter, 'uiz.

that the very ad of laying fin on Chrift

upon the Crofs, is not the adual immedi-

ate difcharge of the Eled from fin.

I. It was not the will or purpofe of

God or Chrift, that the laying of our fins

on Chrift fliould be the immediate dif-

charge of the Eled. I fuppofe thou wilt

grant, that if it was not the will of God
or Chrift, that this (hould difcharge them;

then it did not difcharge them. And it's

plain, God did not will it fhould be io'.

For
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For we have a full account, that it is the Chap.
Elecft when he is a behever, that is to be III.

difcharged. T^his is the will of him that lyw\j
fe?2t me, that every one which feeth the Son^ ^° " ^'*

and believeth on him, may have everlafting

life. The decree it felf adjufted this order

:

Rledi according to thefore-knowledge of God i Pet. i. 2.

the Father, through the Jandiifcation of the

Spirit unto obedience, and fprinkling of the

blood of Chrifi. This is further evidenced

elfevvherej even in all fuch places, as are

produced to" prove that faith and repen-

tance are required to our adtual remiffion,

and that declare the impenitent and unbe-

lieving to be unpardoned: For we cannot

fuppofe, that Chrift's revealed will in his

word is repugnant to his purpofe when
dyings or that he (hould add other requi-

iites to the pardon of the Elefl, if they

were immediately pardoned on his death,

2. This overthrows the whole fcheme

fo wifely contrived for the diftribution of

the effedls of his death. Things are fo ad-

jufted, that forgiving the Ele(S fliould be

an effed: of Chrift's kingly office, as well

as of his prieftly office : lie is exalted to be a ^as v.

prince, and a faviour, to give repentance, 3 1
•

and remifjion offins. The Holy Ghoft is to

influence in the application of Chrift's me-
rits for forgivenefs ; Butyou are wafied, but

^ qot- y'-

you are fanSfified, but you are juflifiedj in 11,

the name of the Lord Jefus, and by the Spi-

rit of our God. Hence the defign of the

D gofpel-
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Chap, gofpel-miniftry is to open mem eyes, and

III. turn themfrom darknefi to lights and from
^^V^^ the power of Satan to God, that they may re-

Afts. xxvi: ceiveforgivenefs offns. It's a mercy receiv-

5 8. ed in this order; which is quite overturned,

if the Eledt be difcharged when Chrift

died. •

3. By the oppofite error, the Eledl

would have been difcharged, if Chrift had

never rifen again. For, if meer laying our

fins on Chrift did acquit the Eledt, let

Chrift never have rifen, we were rid of

them, they ceafed to be ours ; and fo could

not condemn us, by returning upon our

perfons, tho' Chrift had continued dead;

T Pet. i- yea, his continuing dead had been the

> ... fureft releafe. Whereas we are faid, to be
^ ^ "'

begotten to a lively hope by Chrif's refur^

reBion-, and to hefaved thereby,

4. Yea, if taking fins off from the

Eled, and laying them on Chrift, was

their difcharge, they would be difcharged

before the fufferinsis and death of Chrift.

This appears; for they were laid on Chrift

before he fuftered; and, according to the

Dodor's fcheme, were taken off us, to lay

on Chrift; and their being laid on Chrift,

made the fufferings of Chrift to be juft:

From which it muft follow, that the Eledl

were eafed of their burthen before Chrift

fuffered; yea, it would be eafily proved,

they were releafe d tho' he had not fuf-

fered.

5, If

21.
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5. If this error hold, the gofpel-notlonCnAPo

bf forgivenefs by the blood of Chrilt, is III.

deflroyed. Forgivenefs denotes the per-

fon guilty; and it's a judicial a61 of God,

as a red:or, acfting by the gofpel-rule;

and this fuppofeth the full and perfect a-

tonement made by Chrift, and the grant

made in the virtue thereof. But, in the

Doctor's opinion, the perfon is never guil-

ty; for fins were laid on Chrifl: before vs^e

were born, and therefore they were never

tjpon us. A judicial ad: by a rule, there

is none; for the gofpel-grant of par-

don, is not to the Eled;, as eledt; but as

penitent believers: Neither is the atone-

ment of Chrifl: fuppofed to our forgivenefs;

for the Dodlor owneth, that our fins be-

ing laid on Chrifl: is before the making of

the atonement; and without our fins lay on
Chrifl:, he could not juftly be punllh-

ed. So that, our difcharge being a trans-

ferring of fin from us to Chrifl:, and this

being done before Chrifl: made atonement,

we are difcharged, not for the atonement

of Chrifl:, nor by an a<fl: of forgivenefs for

the fake of this atonement. I need not

add, that by this notion, Heathens may be
in a pardoned flate; and there's no need
of the gofpel, or knowledge of Chrlft, to

bring them out of a flate of wrath.

D 2 %?/-
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'Teftimonies.

Thou haft read before, Ch. i. how the Af-
' fembly^ and the Elders at the Savoy declare.

We are not juftified before the Spirit ap-

ConfefT. ply Chrift to US in our efFedual vocation,
Chap.viii.-pi^gy both agree, that *' God from eter-

" nity gave Chrift a people to be his feed,

'' and to be by him in time redeemed,
" called, juftified, fan<ftified, and glorifi-

*' ed." Here thou feeft, redemption and

juftification are diftindl things; and the

Elect arc, in time, called before they be

juftified.

In the Ajjemhly shiX^tx Catechifm^ Queft.

What dcth God require of m^ that ive may

ej'cape his wrath and curfe due to us ? The
AJfemhl'j anfwer, That we may efcape wrath,

cs'c. he requireih of us^ repentance towards

Godj andfaith towards our Lord JefuSy and

the diligent life ofthe outward means whereby

Chrift communicates to us the bcjiefits of his

mediation. Here thou feeft, that, i. We
may be, for a time, without the benefits of

Cbrift's mediation. 2. That notwithftand-

ins: his mediation, we are under the curfe

and wrath, as ftill due to us for fin, till we
repent and believe: For it's to efcape thefe,

God requires repentance and faith. 3. It's

by means attended to, and operating on us,

that the benefits of Chrift's mediation are

com.municated for the removal of the curfe

and wrath. What can be more fully fpoken

ngahift our b£in:>; difchar?ed when Chrift

fuiFcred;
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fuff^redj yea, or before we repent and be- Chap.
lieve? III.

The Sy?iod of New-England condemn v^^v^

this fpeech. viz. Tofay, we are juftificd by^^^- ^/'^

faith, is an unfafefpeech i We mufl fay we
are jiiftified by Chrift. The Synod tell us,

*' It is 710 u?ifafe fpeech: But on the con-
** trary, to fay a man is jultified before faith,

" or without faith, is unfafe, as contrary to

•* the language of the Scripture." And
they confute that as the G^th error, viz.Vzg. 13:

Faithju/iifies an unbeliever \ that is, the faith

that is in Chrifl juftifies me that have no
faith in my felf.

Dr. Owen faith, " But yet the a6l ofGod, Of juftif.

** in laying our fins on Chrift, conveyed P^S- 306.-

" no a(ftual right and title to us unto what
" he did and fuffered: They are not im-
" mediately thereon, nor by virtue thereof
'* ours, or efteemed ours , becaufe God hath
" appointed fomewhat elfe, not only ante-
*' cedent thereunto, but as the means of it,

** unto his own glory."

The grounds ofthe Dr's. mi/lakes.

Because it was God's adt to appoint

Chrift to fufFer for our fins, that we might
in his way and time be difcharged^ there-

fore he thinks, we are immediately dif-

charged by that a6t. Becaufe Chrift's a-

tonement is the fole meritorious caufe of

forgivenefsj therefore he thinks, God fuf-

pcnds not forgivenefs, till he works any

D 3 thing
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Chap.' thing elfe in the foal, which he hath m^de
III. requifite to our being forgiven; tho' not as

any meritorious caufe. Becaufe the Scape-

Goat carried their fins into the wildernefs,

who expreffed their faith and repentance,

by laying on hands on it, and confeffing

fin; therefore the fins of men are taken

away by Chrift, while they continue im-
penitent and unbelieving.

CHAP. IV.

Of the RleSfs ceafing to be Sin^

ners^from the time theirfins were

laid on Chriji,

EADER, I fhall premife, that

I. Men are finners, or ceafe to be

finners, in feveral diftind: refpedts. ( i .) As
to the filth and obliquity of fin: With re-

fpedl to this, they are more or lefs finners,

according to the degree of their innocence

and holinefs. (2.) With fome, as to the

guilt of fin, which refers to the fandion of

pie law againfi: offenders: With refpedl to

this, the offenders are more or lefs finners,

^s they are forgiven, or not forgiven. (3.)

As to the charge of the fa6t, which was

iinful : With refped to this, neither after-

fandi-
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fanaification nor pardon, will deliver a Ch ap.

tranfereffor from having been a finner; the iv.

faa was his. The firft and laft denomi- ^^^V^

nate one a finner moft properly: The fe-

cond denominates a man puniaiable, but

not a finner formally.

2. In the. whole fcheme of theDodor s

principles, it's the Eledt, as eledt, who ceafe

to be finners : Therefore, when he fpeaks of

a believer, he doth not mean, he was a fin-

ner before he believed; for he ftates the time

to be when Chrift had our fins laid upon

him, mz. on thecrofs. Having explained

the title of this chapter, I proceed.

TRUTH. An Eledperfon ceafeth not

to be a finner, upon the laying of our fins

upon Chrift ; that is, he remains a finner,

as to the guilt, till he believes ; (if adult.)

He is a finner, as to the filth of fin, till he

be fandified. He is a finner, as to the

charge of the finful fad he commits, and

that even after pardon and fandification.

Neverthelefs, he is free from the curfe,

when he is pardoned ; and {hall be purged

from all the filth of fin, when he isperfedin

holinefs. And tho' Chrift did bear the pu-

niftiment of our iniquity, yet it never was

Chrift's iniquity, but ours.

ERROR. The Eledt upon the death

of Chrift, ceafed to be finners ; and, ever

fince, their fins are none of their fins, but

they are the fins of Chrift.

D 4 Proved
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Ch a p . Proved that this is Dr. Crifp'i Opiition.

IV. The Dodor puts this objedion, Miifi

iyy\J not he be reckoned to be a firmer^ while he
^' ' dothJin "^ A. I anfwer^ No: Tho* he doth

fm^ yet he is not to be reckoned aJinner ; but

hisjins are reckoned to be taken away from
him^ &c. Aman dothJin againft God y God
reckons not his Jn to be his j he reckons it

Chrift's, therefore he cannot reckon it his.

Pag. 270. This he endeavours to prove, If thou

haji part in the Lord Chrijt, (which

he thinks all the unbelieving Eled have,)

all theje tranfgre/Jions cf thine are become

adiually the tranfgrejjions oj Chrift, andJo
ceafe to be thine j and thou ceafefl to be a

tranfgrefor^ from that time they were laid

upon Chriji^ to the lajihour ojthy lije: So that

now^ thou art not an Idolater^ thou art not

a Thief̂ &c. thou art not a Jinful Perfon^

Pag- 271. what fn foever thou committejl. So

that, f you would fpeak oJ a Jinner, fup'

pofing that perjon, oJ whom ye Jpeak, tg

be a member oJ Chrift (i. e. Eled:,} you mujl

notJpeak cj what he manijejis, but oJ what

Chrijl was.

Wherein the Difference is not.

The difference is not, ( i.) Whether thp

pardoned finner fhall be delivered from con-

demnation. (2.) Nor whether God, for

Chrift's fake, will deal with a pardoned

finner, as if he had not been a (inner. (3.)

Nor whether forgivenefs doth take away
fin.
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fin, as to its obligation to punifliment. (4.) Chap.
Nor whether the atonement of Chrift, IV.

when it's applied in its full EfFeds, will ^-^v^-^

perfedly remove all punifliment, and purge

away all filth and defilement from the Eled:.

Each of thefe I affirm.

The real Difference.

(i.) Whether, becaufe Chrift obliged

himfelf to bear the fatisfadtory punifliment

of our fins, did they therefore become the

fins of Chrift? This the Dodlor affirms, and

I deny : Of which I have fpoken, Chap, ii.

(2.) Whether our fins were pardoned when
Chrift fuffered on the crofs? This the

Dodor affirms, and I deny: Of this, fee

Chap, i, iii, xii. G?r. (3.) Whether even they

that are members of Chrift, yet if they do

fin, are they tranfgreflTors and finners ; and
are the fins they commit, their fins ? This

the Dodtor denies, and I affirm.

The Truth proved.

One would think this needed no proof,

unlefs it were a doubt, whether a rational

fiibject, tranfgrefling the law of God, be a

tranfgrefiTor ; or that he that doth a finful

fad, is a doer of it ; or whether it be his fin-

fiil fad, who doth ad it : And yet the point

is included in thefe plain things. Need I

to add,

I. Ch r I st teacheth believers to pray for

the pardon of fins as their own fins: For-

give us ourfms, Luk. xi. 4. It would be

vain
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vain to objecft, they pray for the manifella-

tion of pardon : For were it fo, yet it*s for

our fins. It would found ftrange to pray,

Forgive us the fins of Chrifl I

2. The faints in Scripture, efteemed

their fins to be their own fins, and them-
felves finners, when they committed fin,

or found its motions. Though our iniquities

teftify againft uSy Jer. xiv. 7. jis for our

iniquities we know them^ Ifa. Hx. 12. Take

cway mine iniquity^ Job vii. 21. Lord, far-
don my iniquity, Pf. xxv. 11. Was it not

his own fm that Feter wept for? And
whofe fin caufed the inceftuous man's for-

row ? See i Job. i. 9. Confefs ourjins.

3. God reckons mens fins to be their

own : He reproves them as theirs ; he for-

gave them as theirs, i Job. ii. 12. Jer.

xxxiii. 8. Surely, the few things which
F-ev. 11. God had againft Thyatira, were the fins

of that Church. Were they not Lao-

Rev. iii. diceds fins, which God calls her to repent

19- of? And whofe fin was that, vv'hich Faul

wished might not be laid to their charge

who deferted him ? 2 Tim. iv. 16.

4. Mark what will follow hence : No
eledl member of a church is juflly cenfu-

red for offences, and no chriftian criminal

fhould be punifhed ; for they are not the

finners J the fin is not theirs. A hundred

fuch confequences naturally proceed from

this error, which fully tends to render fin

and
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and finners innocent: Not to fay what Po- Chap.
pery is in it; as if juftification did remove IV.

the filth of *fin.
'

«-

—

sr^

Tefitmonies.

Whatever I fhall hereafter cite from

the Ajfembly and Riders at the Savoy^ to prove

that God fees fin in believers, and what af-

flidtions God brings on believers for fin, and

the neceflity of renewed pardon, will de-

clare their full confent ; and each of thefe

heads prove the prefent truth : Of which

fee Chap, i, vi, xvii, xviii, xix.

The Synod of New England condemn
this as a blafphemous fpeech of their Anti'

nomians'. If Chriji will let me Jiny /^^pag. ig,

him look to it, upon his honour be it. And
alfo, T^hat if 1 be holy^ lam never the better

accepted of God \ if Ibe unholy^ 1 am never

the worfey &c.

Dr. Owen faith, " To imagine fuch ^^ J"^'^^

" an imputation of our fins to Chrift, as
^^' ^ ^

* * that thereon they fhould ceafe to be our
" fins, and become his abfolutely, is to

" overthrow that which is affirmed ; for

" on that fuppofition Chrift would not fufFer

.** for our fins." And a few lines after, he
adds, ^' No non-imputation of fin, as unto
*' punifhment, can free theperfon in whom
*' it is, from being formally a finner."
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Tloe Grounds of the Dr's. Miftake.

He thinks, becaufe God removes our

fins by pardon, fo as to acquit us from Pu-
nifhment ; therefore our fins ccafe to be

ours. Becaufe a pardoned perfon is difcharg-

cd frop condemnation ; therefore he thinks,

that perfon is not to be denominated a fm-

ner from the violation of the precept. Be-

caufe Chrift took upon him to make fatis-

fadion for fin ; therefore he thinks, no filth

can cleave to the offender, nor he be a tranf-

grefix)rby theoflfence,

I need not warn thee, how the Dodor
fpeaks of laying our fins on Chrift, {Pag,

339.) and the adual forgiving them, as if

they were the fame thing ; but they differ,

as is manifefl in Ckap. iii.

CHAP. V.

Of the litme whe?t our Siiu were

laid on Chrijl^ and continued

there.

Chap. Ti^C/7'H.'T^ HE obligation of fufFer-

V jL i"g ^o'* o"^ ^^"^ ^'^^^ upon

K^^^. » Chrift, from his undertaking the office of

a mediator, to the moment wherein he

finilhed his fatisfadory atonement. The
Puniftiment of our fins lay upon Chrift,

from
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from the firft moment, to the laft of his Cha?.
flate of humiliation. v.

ERROR. The time when our fins ^—-v—

»

were laid actually on Chrift, was, when he

was nailed to the crofs, and God adtually

forfook him j and they continued on him

till his refurredion.

Proved that this is the Drs. Opinion^

He tells us, Now there was a pitcht Pag. 35^*

ttme^ wheretjt God did ferve execution

aBually upon him j and that was, when God
did forfake this Son of his, when he called him

forth, and charged /in upon him. And,

Look upon the execution, or rather the-^z.^. 357.

ferving of the execution, that is, the aBual

laying of iniquity upon Chrift ; this iniquity

was laid upon him at that infiant, when he was

upon the crofs, and God nailed thefms of men

to the crofs ofChrift j andfrom that time there pag, 360.

was not onefin to be reckoned, &c.

Wherein the Difference is not.

It is not, whether God's withdrawing,

and the death of Chrift, were the very emi-

nent compleating parts of Chrift's propi-

tiatory fufferings. This I affirm.

TIhe real diference.

Whether our fins were not laid upon
Clixift (in a fcripture fenfe,) before he was
upon the crofs ; and whether, what he fuf-

fered before his crucifixion, v/ere propitiato-

ry fufferings for our fms. This the Doiftor's

Affertion oppofeth, and I affirm.

"the
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The Truth confirmed.

Reader, Take with thee what hath

been faid Chap. ii. that the filth of fin was

not laid on Chrift ; and it remains, that

what I am to prove, is either, (i.) That
Chrift was under an obligation to bear the

Punifhment of fin before his crucifixiono

Or, (2.) That he adlually fafiTered fome of

the punifliment of fin before his crucifixion.

And can there be a necefllty of faying much
of either ?

As to the Fh'Jiy Whatever proves a Co-
venant of redemption, whatever grant was

made of faving benefits to any fallen finner,

before the death of Chrift, in truft of his

executing what he had engaged ; yea, all

fuch expreflions, as, I come to do thy will,

Heb. X. 7. O God : For this caufe I came unto this

hour 3 and the like, do prove that he was

bound to the bearing of punilhment as our

fponfor, before he was on the crofs.

As to the Second^ I would only note, ( i.)

That the whole of his humiliation was a

degree of his fuffering for^fin, and fo a

part of his fantisfadion. His being made

lower than the angels by being incarnate,

his poverty, his temptations, his ftoning,

his reproaches, his whippings, his agony

in the garden, his arraignment, his con-

demnation, buffetings, fpitting on him,

being crowned with thorns, and many

more ; were they real fufFerings or no ? If

they were puniftiments, what were they

for.
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for, except for fin ? Ho^ could he otherwife Ch a?.

be fubjed: to them, any more than to death V.

itfelf? (2.) The efFeds and fruits of fatis-
•—"v—*^

fadory fufferings, are afcribed to feveral

of his fuiFerings, belides his crucifixion.

For your fakes he became poor^ that ye z Cor. viii.

through bis poverty might be rich : With 9-

his Jiripes we are healed-, and fundry
'*»"'' 5*

other places. Nay, to fuppofe any degree

offufferingon Cliiift, and notour fins laid

on Chrift, even though ia the Dodor's
fenfe, would overturn the whole chriftian

religion, and juftify the Socinians,

lejiimonies.

The Affemblys lelTer Catechifm, Q^^
Wherein did Chriji's humiliation conjiji ? A.

In his being born^ and that in a low condition,

made under the law, undergoing the mijeries

of this life^ the wrath of God, and the curfed

death oj the crofs j in being buried, and con-

tinidng under the power of death for a time.

Thou feeft, Chrift's incarnation, or being

born, and feveral other things before Chrift's

crucifixion, are parts of his humiliation.

The Ground oj the Do^lor's Miftake.

Becaufe the hidings of God's face, and
efpecially the dying Sacrifice of Chrift, did

fo compleat and finifti the work of fatisfac-

tion as the principal parts thereof ; there-

fore he thinks, our fins were not laid on
Chrift till then.

CHAR
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G H A P. VI.

Of God's Separationfrofn^ and Ab-^

horrence ofChriJly while our Sins

lay upon him,

^^j ^- "TR urn, rr\ H O U G H God tef-

y^.^^^ X tified his threatned in-

dignation againft fin, in the awful fuffer-

ings of Chrill's foul and body in his agony,-

and fufpended thofe delightful commun-
ications of the divine nature, to the hu-
man nature of Chrift, as to their wonted
degrees; yet God was never feparated

from Chrift, much lefs during his body's

lying in the grave j neither was the Father

ever difpleafed with Chrifl, and far lefs

did heabhor bim, becaufe of the filthinefs

of fin upon him.

ERROR. Chrift was on the ac-

count of the filthinefs of fins, while they

lay upon him, feparated from God, odi-

ous to him, and even the objed: of God's

abhorrence, and this to the time of his re-

furredion.

Proved that this is Dr. Crifp's opinion

Pag. 294. He faith, Nay^ from this 1 affirm^

as Chrifl did bear our iniquity^ Jo Chrijl

fir that iniquity was feparated from God,

ana .
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1

)ed to the reward, according to the Gof-CHAP»
pel-Rule: But we cannot juftifie one other VII.

perfon by our being righteous; we are ^--''v^**-'

not righteous enough to J'ave a Brother. Pf. xlix. 7;

[4.] Thoi/gh Chrijl be perfeBly hol)\ yet

his holifiefs is not Jo imputed to iis^ as that

we are therefore perfeBly holy. This is

evident : For,

1. Holiness refers to Sandification,

and not to Juftification.

2. Holiness is a conformity to the

precept, as defcribing what is lin and duty ;

but it refers not to the fandiion, which

determines the reward and puniiliment

:

And fo to be holy, and to be righteous,

are difl:in6t conceptions. Having premifed

thefe, it follows,

3. That to be perfed in holinefs, while

we are in our own perfons imperfedt, \%

impoffible, ungrounded, and abfurd.

(
I.) It's impojjible^ being a contradidion.

To be perfedly holy, and not perfedtly

holy at the fame time, are inconliftent.

If any doubt, whether they are imperfe(5t

in holinefs, they are little acquainted with

the law, or with themfelves.

(2.) It's ungrounded. I know, it will

be objeded, That it's fo by imputation-.

But the Gofpel knows no imputation of

this kind. We may as well infer. That
we are omnipotent and omnifcient, be-

caufe Chrift is fo. I underftand, that the

promife gives to the imperfedly holy,

F im-
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Chap, impunity and right to life, on the account

VII. of Chrifl's Merits: But where hath God
faid, he will efteem the imperfed: to be

pcrJeB^ as to what he declares them im-

perfed: in ? Or hath God ever faid, we are

thus perfedt? He may deal with a fincere

Chriftian (who is called perfedi^ in com-
parifon of others,) as if he were perfedtj

having provided for his juftice and honour

in doing thus, by the fatisfadtion of

Chrift: But he cannot account him per-

fectly holy. The very union in marriage

doth not transfer habitual qualifications

from huiband to wife. Is a foolifh wife

perfectly wife, becaufe her huiband is fo ?

No, though llie receives benefit by his

wifdom.

(^3.) It's abfurd. Our reftored holinefs,

is through the operation of the Spirit, and

not by Transfufion. If the very holinefs

of Chrift's perfon be in us, it is his increat-

ed holinefs, or created: If his incrcated,

then we are Gods, and not men; for

there is nothing increated, but God : If the

created holinefs of Chrift's human nature

be in us, it muft depart from him, or ceafe

to be in him, as far as it's derived to us j for

the fame individual quality cannot be in

two fubjedls at once, though the fame for

kind may be. If we are as holy as Chrijly

what hinders us to be entitled to the fame

degrees of glory and honour as he ? And
all this being founded on the chatige ofper-

fon
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fon between Chrift and us, we may as well Ch a p.

fay, we are Chrijls, even every EIe6t per- VII.

fon feverally. And if our perfed; holinefs t/V^
(hould be Airmifed from the union between

Chrift and Behevers, that indeed would
not be a change ofperfon^ but the making
Chrift and us one natural perfon. And
then, on the fame grounds as we can fay

we are as holy as Chrift is, we may fay

we are as much Gods as Chrift, as wiie

as Chrift, as entitled to v/orftiip as

Chrift; we do all that Chrift doth in Hea-
ven or Earth, and he doth all as we fin-

ners do ; we give what he gives, and he re-

ceives what we receive: Diftindlion of

perfon is gone; Chrift and we do nothing,

and are nothing, as diftind perfons. A
thoufand fuch things are unavoidable ccn-

iequences. Nor again,

4. Can this be reconciled to the fcope

of the Scriptures; wherein believers are

called, to grow up in Chrijl^ (Eph. iv. 15.)

to perfeEi holinefs, (2 Cor. vii. i.) and to

grow in grace. The defed: of holinefs is

bewailed by all the Saints : Oh wretched

man that I am! faith the Apoftle; (Rom.
vii. 24.) and I prefs forward, &c. (Phil.

iii. 12, 14.) that is, Oh that I were as

holy as Chrift defigned to make me, and
as I ftiall be at the Refurre(flion ! And the

want and weakncfs of holinefs, is oft re-

proved by God, even in his own chil-

dren.

Fa [5.] The
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piiAP. [5.] The F//?/> i/tW to be proved, is,

Wl, That Believers are not^ as to holinefs, with-

\^\'—> out fpot^hlemifiy &c. Experience may con-

vince of this: But I pafs it by,«a» having

occafion to fpeak to it in Chap. xvi.

Tejiimomes.

The A[[cmbly's larger Cafechifm puts

this Queftion, What is the communion in

grace ivhich the members of the invifible

Church have ivith Chriji? They anfwer;
" Their partaking of the virtue of his

" mediation in their juflification, adopti-

" on, fandification, and whatever elfe in

*' this life manifefts their union with him."

So that, in their judgement, it's the virtue

of Chrift's mediation operates on us, and

not that the mediatorial righteoufnefs is in

Chap. xi. us.—The Elders at the Savoy fay, " Thofe
a- »• *' whom God effedually calleth, he alfo

" freely juftiiieth J not by infufing righte-

** oufnefs into them, but by pardoning
" their fins, and by accounting and accept-

" ing their perfons as righteous; not for

" any thing wrought in them, or done by
*' them, bat for Chrid's fake alone, &c,
*' by imputing Chrift's a(5live and paffive

*' obedience unto them." The fame fay

the j4JJembly. (Conf. ch. xi. a. i.) Thou
feeft, it's Chrift's righteoufnefs is imputed

for pardon, and not injufed,—The Elders

Ch. xxvii. at the Savoy inform us alfo, " All Saints

^- '• ** that are united to Chrift, although they

" are
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** are not thereby made one perfon with Chap.
•" him, have fellowship in his graces, fuf- VII.
^* ferings, and glory, ^c. and have commu- 'VV^
*' nion in each other's gifts and graces.'*

Thou findeft, they judge we are not one

perfon with Chrift by our union; and it's

a fellowHiip, for our good, we have in

Chrift's graces, glory, and fufferings ; but

they are in him, as the fubjedt, and not in

us. And again they declare, " The law Chap. xix.

" is ufeful to believers, to fliew them the^'
^'

*' corruption of their natures and lives."

It's plain then, with them, we are not

without fpot or bletni(h.-—The A[j}mbly\

(Conf ch, xxxii. a. i.) and the Elders at

the Savoy
^

(ch. xxxi. a. i.) agree, ' That
" it's after death our Souls are made per-
** fedl in holinefs."

One of the fpeeches condemned by the

New-England Syftod, was thisj If Chrift be

my SanHification^ what 7teed 1 look to any

thifig elfe in myfelfto evidence fny ju/lificati-

on? To which they anfwerj ** This pofi-Pag. 20.

" tion is un found, becaufe it holds forth

*' Chrifi: to be my fandlification, fo as that

" 1 need not look to any inherent holinefs

" in my felf; whereas Chrift is faid to be
'* my fandification, becaufe he worketli
** fandification in us." And they obferve itp^

^
as an error, " That Chrifi; is our fandli-

'»

" fication, in the fame fort as he is our
" juflification." They elfewhere condemn
fuch as make Chrift the fubjedtofour graces,

F 3
Di>
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Ch AP. Dr. Owen difowns, " That it can be faid

V II, we are as righteous as Chrift :
" And then

^^'j^J^if'
aflerts, " To fay we are as righteous as

Pag. 509.
* Chriil:, is to make a comparifon between

S'o* * the perfonal righteoufnefs of Chrift,

* and our perfonal righteoufnefs, if the

* comparifon be of things of the fame kind

:

' But this is foolijh and impictis ; for

* notwithftanding our perfonal righteouf-

' nefs, we are linful j he knew no Sin,

* And if the comparifon be between
* Chrift's perfonal inherent righteoufnefs,

* and righteoufnefs imputed to us , inhe-

* lion and imputation be things of divers

* kinds ; and thus it is foncl^ and of no
* confequence : Chrift was adively righte-

* ous, we are paffivcly fo, (^c. The
* Righteoufnefs of Chrift, as it was his

' perfonally, was the Righteoufnefs of the

* Son of God; in which refpeft it had
' in it felf an infinite perfedion and value

:

* But it is imputed to us, only with refpedt

* to our perfonal want ; not as it was fa-

* tisfadory for all, but as our Souls ftand

* in need of it, (^c.— From the Imputati-

* on of the Righteoufnefs of Chrift, it fol-

* lows oftly, that thofe to whom it is impu-
* ted are redeemed andfaved^ not at all that

* they are redeemers and faviours. " And,
Pag. 242. ^« Imputation is not the tranfmiffion or

* transfufion of the righteoufnefs of ano-

* ther (viz. Chrift) into them that are to be

* juftified;, that they fhould become per-

* fectly
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* fe^flly and inherently righteous thereby :^^^^*

* For it is impoflible, that the righteoufnefs ^^**

* of one (hould be transfufed into another,
^^^^

'
to become his fubjcdtively and inherent-

« ly." And the Do(ftoradds; " That thepag. 243.

* righteoufnefs of Chrift is imputed to us,

* as to its effeds, Jiath this found fenfe^

* namely, The efFeds of it are made ours,

* by reafon of that imputation : It is fo im-
* puted, fo reckoned unto us of God, as

* that he really communicates all the ef-

* feds of it unio us." (See pag. 310,
%ii*) What can be fpoken more oppofite-

ly to Dr. Crijp ?

I MIGHT add Mr. ISIortofi of New-Ejjg'

land^ who tells us, * Though Chrift obey- Oithod,'

' ed the law formally, yet it's not the for- plg^^joe.
* mal working of obedience, or doing of
* the command, but the good, virtue, and
' efficacy thereof that is imputed to the
* Believer. " What heaps of teftimonies

could I produce ? But I confine myfclf to

thefe few.

T^heground ofthe TioBors mijiake.

Because Chrift fuffered in our ftead,

that the fruit of his fuffering might be our

deliverance from fuffering, and our being

faved at laft j therefore he thinks, there is

a change of perfon. Becaufe we are made
the righteoufnefs of God, that is, parta-

kers of forgivenefs, and a right to life,

through Chrift's atonement for us, whicl^

be mercies fo eminently the contrivance

F 4 ^^^
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Chap, and gift of God ; therefore he thinks, the
VII. very mediatorial righteoufnefs of Chrifl is

^-""'^''^
fubjediively in us. Becaufe we are accept-

ed with God, for Chrift's fake ; therefore

he thinks, we have the perfed: caufe of

that acceptance, inz. all lovelinefs, in

ourfelvts. Becaufe the church is now

^
without fpot, fo as for Chrift's fake to be

accepted, and not deteiled by God j and

is, on the account of the beginnings of

God's image, pleafing to Chrift, and will

hereafter be perfedly fjfndtified, without

the leaft blemifh, or any fuch thing j there-

fore he thinks, it's now without blemifh

or imperfection o Becaufe Chrift's perfed:

righteoufnefs is a fecurity for our pardon,

and inviolable right to glory j therefore he
thinks, we are as righteous as he, as to

juftification and fandificatlon too. Becaufe

Chrift is made of God to us^ W'ifdoniy Sanc-

tijicatiofty ^c. therefore bethinks, we are

as holy as he; whereas the meaning of

that place is. That Chrifl is appointed and

given to enlighten, renew, and redeem us

by his Merits, and by his Spirit : If this be

not the fenfe of it, we are as wife as Chrift 3

for he is made to us JVifdom.

Reader, Obferve that the Dodor thinks,

all thefe great things are true of every

Eled: perfon, while ifi his B/ood and unrege-

nerate ftate, as much as of any Believer,

^hq indeed hath the privilege to know it.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VIII.

Of the Conditionality of the

Covenant of Grace,

THIS being a point of great con- Chap.
cern, I (hall premife an enquiry VIII.

into fome particulars, for explaining the

fubjed: of this Chapter.

Q^i. What is the Covenant of Grace "^

A. (i.) It isnotthecovenantof redemp-

tion, between the Father and Spirit as one

Party, and the eternal Word, the Lord

Jefus, as the other party. Were this co-

venant underflood, I think many well-

meaning people would be undeceived. In

that covenant, all the caufes of a man's

falvation are adjufled and fecured j all fa-

tisfadtion and merit are on Chrift, as his

undertaking ; yea, it's provided there, th^t

the Eledl {hall obey the terms of life,

and certainly poiTefs falyation : Yea, as

that covenant was not made with the

Eledt, though y^r the Eledt j fo they have

nothing to do, as a condition of this co-

venant. And to this all the abfolute pro-

mifes and prophecies of Grace are reduci-

ble, they being a tranfcript hereof. This
Dr. Owen makes to he a di(l;in(fl covenant

from the covenant of Grace : See his Trea-

fjfe of Juftif. pag. 268, 269.

{2.)Bv



DiTc. of

Errors,

Pag. 248.

60 Of the Conditionality of

Ch AP. (2 .) By the Covenant ofGrace ^ I mean th©

Vlli. Gofpel-way that God hath ordained, to

apply to finners that falvation which is

prepared by Chrift, and which he will en-

able the Eled: to comply with.

Q^ 2. What is intended by Condition ?

A. I SHALLanfwer in theWords of wor^

thy Mr. Flavely " An antecedent conditi-

on fignifies no more, than an aft of

ours ; which though it be neither per-

fect in every degree, nor in the leaft me-
ritorious of the benefit conferred, nor

performed in our own natural ftrength j

yet, according to the conftitution of

the covenant, it is required of us in

order to the bleflings confequent there-

upon, by virtue of the promife : And
confcquently , beneiits and mercies grant-

ed in this order, are and rauft be fuf-

pended by the donor, or difpofer of

them, till it be performed. Such a con-

dition we affirm faith to be.
"

"Some call this a coiifequent condition;

but they mean not confequent to the be-

nefit promifed, but confequent to C'hrift's

undertaking to enable us to do it. 'Reader^

I would have thee note, ( i.) The conditi-

ons do not merit the blefiings promifed.

(2.) The conditions are not uncertain ; for

Chrift hath undertaken that the Eled

fhall perform them. (3.) They are per-

formed by Grace, and not by natural

power. (4.) They are performed by men^

and
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and not by Chrift, though it is by ChriftCnAP.

that any are enabled to perform them. It VIlI.

is not Chrift repents, or beheves in a Sa- ''^—'^"^

viour, but men themfelves. (5.) It's

from God's will' in the promife, that

they are made to be conditions : He
connected the benefits, and the duty.

Though he chofc conditions that were fit,

yet their fitnefs would not have availed

to our intereft in the benefits, unlefs he

had promifed that they Ihould fo avail

:

A penitent believer had not been faved,

but for the promife, though it's unlike

a God to have faved any that were not

fuch. (6.) Thefe conditions are our

duty by God's command ; and not lefs

fo, by being made terms of the benefit

of the Divine grant. (7.) The cove-

nant, though conditional, is a difpofitioa

of Grace. There's Grace, in giving ability to

perform the condition, as well as in bc-

flowing the benefits : God's enjoining one,

in order to the other, makes not the be-

nefit to be lefs of Grace ; but it is a

difplay of God's wifdom, in conferring

the benefit, fuitably to the nature and

ftate of men in this life, whofe eter- •

nal condition is not eternally decided,

but are in a ftate of tryal; yea, the

conditions are but a meetnefs to receive

the bleffings. (8.) The reafon why we
ufe the word Condition^ is becaufe it

bell: fuits v/ith man's relation to God,

in
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Chap, in hisprefent dealings with us, as his fub-

Vill. jeds in tryal for eternity. ChrlA, as a

prieft, hath merited all ; but as a king,

or a pricfi upon his Throne^ he difpenfeth

all. He enjoins the conditions, in order

to the benefits ; and makes the benefits

Motives to our compliance with the con-

ditions. He treats with men as his Subjects,

whom he will now ruk^ and hereafter

judge. Now what word is fo proper, to

exprefs the duties as enjoined means of
benefits, as this wovd conditions? The word
condttio?2Sy is of the fame nature as terms

of the Gofpel. There be few authors of

note, even of any perfuafion, but they

make ufe of this word in my fenfe ; as

^mes^ Twifsy Rutherford, Hooker of Nezv-

England^ Norton, Prejion, Owen, Synod

Ci{New-England, the Affemhly of Divi?jes,

&c. And I know none have reafon to

fcruple it, except fuch as think, we are

united to Chrift, and juftified before we
are born. To fuch indeed all fuch terms

are improper, becaufe they deny God's

difpenfing of faving benefits in a way of

Government.

Q._ 3 . /f^hat is intended by the Benefits

of the covenant,

Jl. The good things, or privileges,

promifed to fuch as by Grace are enabled

to comply with the terms of the cove-

nant, efpccially whatever is efi'ential to our

fe]icit3\

0^4'



the Covenant of Grace.

0^4- Wherein do the conditions of the co-

venant of Grace^ differ from conditions in

the covefiajit of Innoceticy^ or Works, as vul-

garly caded? For both lie in doing fome-

thing, though not the fame thing, nor to

the fame ends.

A.{i') The conditions of the covenant

of Grace^ are performed by the Grace of

Chrift freely given to (inners. The con-

ditions of the covenant of innocency^ were

performed by a ftrength due to, and inhe-

rent in, our innocent nature.

(2.) The principal conditions of the ro-

ve/?^/?/ of Grace ^ exprefs the guilt and mifery

of them that perform them. Repentance

owns our filth and guilt, 2.nd faith in a Re-
deemer exprefleth our finful and loft ftate.

Neither of thefe could have place in our le-

gal righteoufnefs, as being utterly incon-

fiftent with an innocent condition : Nor
can they have much room in Heaven,

where we (liall be perfed:. Whereas the

terms of the covenant of works implied

nothing but innocency and happinefs.

(3.) The conditions of i\\Q covenaiit of
Grace make us capable of no happinefs

except what Chrift hath bought and pre-

pared for us : His blood is the price of all.

But the happinefs granted to linlefs obe-

dience, was immediately from the Crea-

tor, and knew no atonement or mediator.

(4.) The bleffings promifed on the con-

ditions of the covenent of Grace^ are meer-

ly of Grace. They be for another's fake, and

not
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Chap, not our own: They are given to fuch, as

Vlll. are condemned by the covenant of works,
^•^-^—

' and that are flill condemnable by the Law
for the imperfedion of the performed Gof-

Rom. iv.
pel-conditions. Yea, it's forgivenefs,

7. which renders thefe perfons bleffed : Where-
Rom. 11^.

^g jj^g finlefs obedience of innocent Adam
rmde the reward to Ife ofdebt', which we, as

being happy by pardon, mufl: renounce.

(5.) The ufe and intereft of Gofpel-

conditk?2Sf is not from the conformity of

them to the preceptive part of the law,

(though in a degree there be that,) but from

their conformity to the rule of the grace of

the promife. Thepromife of pardon through

Chriftbeingto the penitent Believer,and no

other j repentance and yi?///? become necef-

fary and ufeful conditions of this pardon,

by the order of God in that gracious pro-

mife. But by the cove?tant of works^ the

meer work gave an intereft in the reward,

as it was obedience to the precept, by a

fandlion that had goodnefs, but no fuch

grace in it.

On thefe accounts, I (hall never fear that

the conditionality of the covenant of Grace

lliould turn it into a covenant of works,

till I fee it proved. That God can promife,

and apply no benefit purchafed by Chrift,

to a poor fmner, upon the condition of

any adion he commands, and freely en-

abieth the finner to perform. The judg-

ment day is paft, and a ftate of tryal over,

whenever this is proved. Th e sb
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These things I have premlfed, that, if Chap,
pofTible, I may remove the miftakes which VIII.

govern the minds of foms well-meaning <—^v—

^

people.

1'he Truth.

TRUTH. I fhall exprefs it in the words

of the Jffcmbly :
" The Grace of God is

" manifeiled in the Second Covenant, in

•* that he freely provideth,.and offereth

*' to finners a mediator, and life and fal-

** vation by him ; and requiring faith as

" the condition to intereft them in him,
*' promifeth and giveth his holy Spirit

" to all his Eled:, to work in them that

*' faith, with all other faving graces; and
** to enable them unto all obedience, as

*' the evidence of the truth of their

" faith and thankfullnefs to God, and
" as the way which he hath appointed
" them to Salvation. " See larg, CatecL

Queft. How is the Grace of God mani-

fejicd in the Second Covenant F

Thou canft not but obferve, that the

AJfe?nbly did judge, (i.) That though God
had provided a mediator for finners, yet

they have no intereft in him till they be-

lieve. (2.) That the covenant is condi-

tional. They fcruple not to call faith

^

the condition of our intereft in Chrift,

and of falvation by him. (3.) That Chrift

and falvation are offered to all Sinners on
the fame condition, tho' God effedually

enable the Ele<^ to obey the condition.

ER--
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Chap. ERROR. The Covenant of Grace hath

VIII. no condition to be performed on Man's
^'"^^^'-^ part, though in the ftrength of Chrift:

Neither is Faith it felf the condition of

this covenant j but all the faving Benefits

of this covenant, are adually ours be-

fore w'e are born : Neither are we required

fo much as to believe, that w^e may come
to have an intereft in the benefits of the

covenant.

Proved that this is Dr. Crifp'j opinio?!.

The Doctor fpends more than a fer-

mon to prove this ; and faith. There is not

V 8i. ^^y ^^^^dition ifi this covenant'. Mark what

I fay ', I know IJhall go againft the flrain

offomey &c.

—

Obferve, I pray you, and you
'

Pas' 82. fhall plainly perceivey that man hath no tye

upon him, to perform any thing whatfoever
,

in the covenant , as a condition that muji be

obferved on his part-, and there is not one

bond or obligation upon man, to the fulfilling

of the covenant, or partaking of the benefits

of it,—And putting this objedtion, Though

works be not the condition of the covenant, yet

we hopeyou will yieldfaith is the condition of

the covenant : He anfwers, I mujt needs tell

you direBly, thatfaith is not the condition of

the covenant.

But the Reader may fuppofe the Doc-

tor only means, there be no meritorious

conditions. No, he excludes all things

wrought by men, or in men, as neceilary

to
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iind God was herefeparated from Chrifl^ or Chap,
elfe Chriji [pake untruth. On this the VL
Dodor puts an objeftion. It may be this ^^^-^^

forfaking was but for a little moment. To ^^' ^^^

thiSy fays he, / anfwer^ It was as long as

fm was upon him : Had not Chrifl breathed

out the fins of fuen that were upon him, hd

had never feen God again ; he having taken

Jin upon him, he muft unload him/elf ofJin,

before he can he brought near to God, &c.

There was a feparation and forfaking when

Chriji died, but at his rifmg there was a

meeting again, a kind of renewing his So?i-

fiip. Again, It is a higher exprejji-
p^g ^^g.

on of love, that Chrifl flmdd bear the fns

of men, than that he fljould be given to die

for 7nen, Sec. AffliBion is fjot contrary to the

nature of God; God can [mile upon perfons

when they are under the greatejl (corn: &c.

But where the Lord doth charge ajiy fin, the

Lord hath an abhorrence there. 'He

(alio) fliews, that for Chriji to be a fcorn; ^^^_ ^

yea, for God to make him jiiffer the moji 380.

accurfed death of the crofs, isfar lefs than to

make him (in : For all this may agree with

the nature of God; but iniquity is the hate-

fullejl thing in the world to God; where ini-

quity isfoufjd, a Toad is not fo odious nor

ugly to man, as that perfon is in the fight of
God. Again, All the hatefulnefs and

^^^ ^^o

loathfomnefs in our nature, is put upon

Chriji; he Jlands, as it were, the abhorred of
the Father.

E JVhsreift



Of God's Separation from^

Wkere'm the difference is not.

(i.) It is not, whether the foul of Chrift

endured the efFeds ofGod's wrath againft

fin, and was amazed thereat, as well as at

the importance of the work he was en-

gaged in, and the enemies he was to en-

counter with, and the facrifice he was to

make, ^c. (2.) Nor whether the divine

nature fufpended for a while on the Crofs

the delightful communications of it felf, as

to the degrees it was accuftomed to emit

to the humane nature of Chrift. Thefe

with awe I freely affirm.

'The real difference.

I . Whether Chrift was feparated from

God. This the Do6lor affirms, and I de-

ny. 2. Whether Chrift was at any time

under God's abhorrence, or odious to him,

becaufe under the loathfomnefs of Sin.

This the Dodor affirms, and I deny; yea,

not without deteftation. 3. Whether
Chrift was thus, on the account of the fil-

thinefs of Sin upon him, feparated from,

and under the abhorrence of the Father,

during his lying in the grave. This the

Dodor affirms, and I deny it of that time,

and any other, or elfe it would be true

for the whole time of his humiliation.

The Truth confirmed.

I. This feparation was impoffible, be-

caufe of the union between the divine and

hu-
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human nature of Chrift in one perfon.CHAP.

This union could not be dilTolved, nor VI.

could all communications of comfort or ^^^'V^.

ftrength from the divine nature be inter-

rupted while the union remained. Yea,

the human nature of Chrift had never a

perfonal fubfiftence of its own, but was
alTumed by the eternal Word, the fecond

perfon, of one eiTence with the Father.

2. The Father had promifed conftant

fupports to Chrift in the whole of his un-

dertakings and fufferings, and his com-
fortable prefence with him. Ifa, xlii. i,

4, 6. Jfa, 1. 7, 8, 9.

3. The Dodor, of all men, had the

leaft reafon to affert this feparation, when
he had fo exceeded in telling us, pag. 379.
T^hat the Diviiu nature is a kind of Soul to

the humanity^ C07jjijii?jg of Soul and Body,

and is the form and jirength of both^ &c.

l^he God-head giijeslife to Cbriff and fo all

the fufjiciency to bear iniquity proceedsfrom
the Divine nature of Chrifl. And, pag.

378. Should iniquity be laid on the Human
nature^ and the Divine nature not fupport

the Human nature^ it nsDould have funk wi-

der Sin. Reader, is it not ftrange, that

after this, the Dodor (hould affirm a fe-

paration, and that for all the time when
iniquity was upon Chrift?

4. The Lord Jcfus could not be ab-

horred, or odious to God, for in him God
\v?ii<i\\N^y% well pleafed, Ifi. xlii. i. Mat.

E 2 xvii.
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Chap. xvii. 5. He was now yielding the. high-

VI. eft adl of obedience, and fo there was at

^^"v"^ leaft no caufe of offence; yea, God lonied

him for this. John x. 17, 18. The per-

fon of the Son was always God's delight,

from Eternity to Eternity, Prov, viii. 30.

and could not but be (o. Chrift muft

have been as odious to himfelf as to the

Father, for he is of the fanme holy effence.

—Reader, how horrid a found muft it

have to a chriftian ear, to fay, A Chrift

odious to God, abhorred by the Father ; and

that, becaufe he was a loathfome, a detef-

table, an abominable and filthy finner for

a time? This point carries that afped:, that

from regards for the Dodor, I will not infift

on it, nor its necelTary confequences ; and

yet upon this depend many of his pofitions.

5. Christ could not be thus feparated

from, and be, as it were, the abhorred oj

the Lord, while his body lay in the grave;

Luke fo^ ^'"'^^ ^^^ ^'^"^ could not be in paradife,

xxiii. 43. as it was when his body was in the grave.

Alas! how can any bear to think, that (as

the Do(5tor affirms) he never faw God's

^ace all that while? Where was he? Yea,

what tormenting agitations of Soul muft

he be under, even after Death, in the un-

feen ftate? The Papijis indeed tell us, he

was in Hell; but they aflign purpofes more
becoming Chrift's being there, than the

Doftor's polition imports. It was the

height of Hell, for Chrift to be banifhed

from God's face, and be under his very
• wrath
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wrath and abhorrence all that time, and his Chap.
mind tormented with the filth oi fm made VI.

his : He never would have been a Saviour L/^W^
on terms fo inconfiftent with his perfon.

But the whole notion is contrary to Scrip-

ture; for under the greateft abatements of

comfort, he owns God's prefence and re-

lation: My God, My God! (Matth. xxvii.

46.) andjuft upon his loud Cry, he faid.

Fathery into thy hafids I commit my Spirit
; Luk.xxiii.

and havifig faid thus, he gave tip the Ghoji.^^6.

Was there a feparation or abhorrence, when
lie thus addrefleth himfelf to God, as his

God, and his Father ? Did he never come
near God all that while, when either God
received his Spirit, or rejeded his prayer?

which Go^ never didrejed: Joh. xi. 42.

Me thou hearejl always. See FJ. Ixix. 13,

14, 15, 17, 18. FJ. xxii. 18, 19, 20, 24.

and Fleb. v. 7. He was heard in that he

feared 'y which refers to this time.

Teflimonies.

The opinion I oppofe, is fuch, that I "

will only inftance the words of Dr. Owen. Of Juftif.

" There was no reafon, why God fliouldP^S- '»^-

" hate Chrift for his taking on him our
** debt, and the payment of it: And fup.-

" pofe a perfon out of an heroick gene-
" rofity of mind, an a.v\i\-jx'^ for another,
" fo as to anfwer for him with his

" life; would the mojl cruel tyrant under
** heaven, that fiiould take away his life,

E 3
*' ia



Pag. 28

40 Of God's Separationfrom &c.

Chap. " in that cafe hate him ?" And then the

VI. Dodor thews, " The word Hate fignl-

fies either an averfion or deteftation of

mind, or only ^ ivill of piinijhment : In

the firft fenfe, (faith he,) there was no

ground why God (hould hate Chriji on

the imputation of guilt unto him: Sin

inherent renders the Soul polluted, abo-

minable, and the only objed of Divine

averfation; but Chrifl was iindejiled^ &c."

The Grounds of the DoBors mi/lake.

The Doctor doth not diftinguifh be-

tween the affsdion of wrath, and the ef-

feds of wrath. Becaufe God forfook

Chrift, as to the ufual degrees of comfort,

he thinks Chrifl: was feparated -from God,

Becaufe he that is formally a finner, is

odious to God; therefore he thinks, Chrift

was odious to God, who had on him the

punifhment of fin, with the guilt, or obli-

gation to bear this punifliment, by his own
confent ; neither of which have any thing

of the loathfomnefs of fin. I know not

why he thinks, Chrift came not near God,

from the time of his death to his refurrec-

tion ; unlefs becaufe of his conceit, that

the loathfomnefs of fin being on him, God
could not bear the fight of him //// he had

fweat it out ; a reafon too horrid f->r me to

fay more to, and indeed Inconfiftent with the

liotign of ^ mediator for the fins of others.

C/ idi A F o



Of the Change of Perfon^ Sec. 41

CHAP. vn.

Of the Charige of Perfon between

Chrifl and the RleEi^ and their

being as Righteous as he,

"Imj'TR.^'ir^Yi^ mediatorial righteouf- Chap:

J|_ nefs of Chrift is lb impu- VI I.

ted to true Believers, as that for the fake

thereof they are pardoned and accepted unto

life eternal ; it being reckoned unto them,

and pleadable by them for thefe ufes, as if

they had perfonally done and fuffered what
Chrifl: did as a Mediator for them ; where-

by they are delivered from the curfe, and

no other atonement nor meriting price of

faving benefits can be demanded from them.

Neverthelefs this mediatorial righteoufnefs

is not fubjedtively in them, nor is there a

change of perfon betwixt them and Chrifl:;

neither are they as righteous as he, but there

remain fpots and blemifhes in them, until

Chrifl: by his Spirit perfedt that holincfs

begun in all true believers; which he will

effeft, before he brings them to heaven.

£Ri?Oi?. Every believer (or Ele6t perfon)

is as righteous as Chrifl:, and there is a

perfedt change of perfon and condition be-

E 4 tv/ij$t



4 2 Of the Change of Perfon
Chap, twixt Chrift and the Eledl ; he was what

VII. ^'^ ^^^1 ^'^^ ^^ ^''^ what he is, w'^;. per-

^.^'-v--^ fedly holy, and without fpot or blemifli.

Troved that ibis is Dr. CrifpV Opinion.

Pag- 270, Th f« Dod:or faith, Mark it well, Chrijl
^'^^'

himfelf is not jo compleatly righteous, but we
arc as righteous as he ; nor we fo compleatly

Jinful^ but Chriji became, being made Sin, as

compleatly finful as we. Nay more, we are

the fafjie Righteoufnefs, for we are made the

righteournels of God j that very Sinfulnefs

that we were, Chriji is made that very Sin-

fulnefs bejore God. So that here is a direB

change', Chriji takes our perfons and con-

ditions, and Jlands in our Jlead ; we take

Cbrifl's perfon and condition, and jland in

his jlead. What the Lord beheld Chriji, that

he beholds the members of Chriji to be^ &c.

So that ij you reckon well, you mujl always
'

reckon yourjches in another s perjon, and

?ag. 1^0. that other in yourperjon.— Again, Godgives

his Son Chriji, &c. God gives the perjon of
Chriji to Men; as much as to fay, Godgives

Chriji to jland in the room oj men, and man
jla?2ds in the room of Chriji. So that in

giving Chriji, God is pleaj'ed, as it were, to

make a change ; and all the lovelinejs the

perjon oj Chrifi hath, that is put upon us,

and we are as lovely with him, even as the

i'ag. 158. Son himjelj. And, Here is a perjon in blood,

in a loathjome condition ; but for all this, as

kathjbme as the perfon is in himfelj] and in

bis
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his own Nature^ yet here is PerfeBion o/Chap.
Beauty, &c.— On the account of this, he VII.

faith, JVe appear before God perjeB in ho- '^'"v^*^

linefs,— And, Chriji draws up and exhales p^|' |j

'

that impurity which men live in j &c. and 420.

when men are without fpotj and all fair

^

God Jails in love with them^ &c. The

Church hath no blejnifi at all, no imperfec-

tion. See more of this, in Chap. xi. Of
Union.

Wherein the difference is not.

1. It is not, whether the mediatorial

righteoufnefs of Chrift (habitual, adive,

and paffive,) be a righteoufnefs fufficient to,

and defigned for, the falvation of the Elecft.

2. Nor whetherourjuftificationand all

ether benefits, when we are made partakers

of them, be the fruits of this righteouf-

nefs, as the only meritorious caufe of them.

3. Nor whether Chrift's fufFerings and

obedience were fo in our ftead, that God
cannot exact from us any other Atonement
for Sin, or meriting price of anygofpel-

bleffings.

4. Nor whether Chrift, by his righte-

oufnefs, merited for all the Eled, that they

(hould in his time and way be certainly

partakers of its faving effedls ; and did not

only purchafe a condirional grant of ihofe

efFeds, viz. this Propofition, He that be^

lievethf}:all befaved,

5. Nor
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Chap 5- Nor whether, befides thefe effefls

yjT * being made ours, the very righteoufnefs of

-^.^-i^Chrift is imputed to tiue believers, as what
was always undertaken and defigned for

their falvation, and is now cfFetftual to their

actual pardon and acceptance to life ; yea,

is pleadable by them as their fecurity, and

is as ufeful to their happinefs, as if they

themfelves had done and fuffered what
Chrift did.

6. Nor whether Chrift by his righteouf-

nefs merited, and by his Spirit doth renew

the hearts of his members, and will in

time fo communicate of his grace to them,

as that they fliall be perfedtly holy, even

without fpot and blemifh.

7. Nor whether the fpots and blemifhes

remaining in a godly man, do confift with

his juftified ftate, and {hall not caft him out

ofGod's favour. All thelb I do affirm.

T^he real difference.

The Difference lies in thefe points, (i.)

Whether there be a change of perfon be-

tween Chrift and the Ele£t; yea, or betwixt

Chrift and believers ? This the Doctor af-

firms, and I deny. (2.) Whether the medi-

atorial righteoufnefs of Chrift be fubjeiftive-

ly in us ? This the Doctor affirms, and I

deny ; tho' as it is in Chrift, I grant, it is

imputed to the faving advantages of all his

feed, as much as if it were in themfelves.

(3.) Whether we are as righteous as Chrif,

is
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is a proper or fafe fpeech ? This the Doc- Chap.

tor affirms, and 1 deny ; though I yield, VII.

that we are for the lake of his rightcoufnefs L'^V>J

dcHvered from the guilt of fin, and enti-

tled to life ; yea, accepted with God agaiuft

all exxluding bars. (4.) Whether beauife

Chrift is perfedlly holy, can we be faid to

be perfect in holinefs upon the account of

any imputation of his holinefs to us; or

are we fo efteemed by God ? This the

Dod:or affirms, and I deny. (5.) Whether
the Eledl believer, before he is perfectly

holy, is wholly without fpot, filth and

blemifh ? This the Dodtor afiirms, and I

deny ; though I grant, that for the fake of

Chrift, thefe fpots, blemiflies and filth

iliall not fubie(i them to the curfe and

wrath of God, nor forfeit faving benefits.

The Truth confirmed.

My defigned brevity prevents enlarge-

ment on fo many points, and therefore I

Ihall only glance at each.

[i.] Tljere is not a Change of Perfon he^ .

tianxt Chrijl and the Rleci. For Chrifl

was the Saviour, and never ceafed to be fo;

we are the faved, and not the* faviours.

Chrift was flill the Redeemer, and never

the redeemed; we are the redeemed,

and never the redeemers, Chrift was he,

who by his own merits forgives us, but

never was forgiven ; we are forgiven, and

peyer had merits of our own, to forgive

our-
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Chap, ourfelves, or others. Eph. v. 25, zd^ ly,
VII. it's prophane arrogance for us to pretend

^''^^^'''^ to his prerogatives j and it's blafphemous

Rom. V.
^° debafe him among their number^ who

6» 8, 10. wereenemieSy withoutJlre?2gth -. zndJlnners,
for whom he was the dying facrifice. It's

enough; that he refcrving the peculiars of a
.

Redeemer^ fliould agree to fufter for our fins,

It's enough that we are pardoned, and

adopted for his fake, when we deferved

endlefs woe, and are never capable of mak-
ing the leaft atonement.

[2.] The mediatorial righteoufnefs of
Chrifi is not fubjeBively in us. I do not

''^'fpeak now of our inherent righteoufiiefs^

of which he is not only the pattern, but

alfo is the caufe and worker. The dif-

courfe is only of that righteoufnefs, which

belongs to the perfon of Chrift, on the

account of his fulfilling the law of his

mediation, and his Title to the rewards

promifed to him as a mediator, for fulfill-

ing that law, which he did to every Iota,

This righteoufnefs is accounted to be for

us J and to deliver all the Eled:, was the

end of all his undertakings. Neverthelefs,

it is not fubjedively in us, becaufe

I. This is inconfiftent with the nature

of Gofpel-Imputation. To impute to one

what is fufFered by another, is to efteem

the one undertaken for in the fufi^erings of

the other, and to deal with him as if him-

felf had fufFered the fame things i yea, and

had
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had never derived to fufFer : But it is not Chaf*."

to judge, that he did in his own perfon VII.

fuffer ; for that were falfe, and a deroga- ^^^^\r^.

tion to the honour of him who endured

the Sufferings ; efpecially, if he freely fuf- Heb.ix.

fered in another's room, and for his ad- 15-

vantage, as our Lord did. Much lefs is^^"**4*

Imputation an infufion of Chrift's righte-

oufnefs into us, or a putting it fubjedively

in us.

2. The foul in all actings of faith on

Chrift's righteoufnefs, ought to look at this

Righteoufnefs, as in Chrift^ and not inzPet.i.i.

himfelf who believeth. Would it not be ' J°^- "'

12.

ftrange language ? to fay, " I truft for new
** pardon or comfort to the righteouf-

" nefs that was once ; in Chrift but is now
*' in me: In me is the meritorious caufe of
" my pardon: In me is the fountain, to
" which I muft look for wafhingr and
" healing; not as it is in Chrift, to whom
" I am united, but as it inheres in me as

*' the immediate fubjed of it." But the Gof-
peldiredsto/oo/^/o^/w, and befaved. Faith Ifa.xlv.

owns the foundation of our plea to be in
^^*

Chrifl-, from w^hom are derived to us that

pardon, and right to life, which are the

effedls of his Righteoufnefs. For this we
arejuftified j for that righteoufnefs which
is in Curiil:, we are acquitted and adopted.

The efhcient merit is in him ; the effedt of
the judicial abfolution lor that merit is in

us.
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Chap. us. The Righteoufnefs is ftill in Chrift,

VII. for the Sake whereof we are abfolved, or

t/W)juftified. God hath, forChrift'sJake,for'

Eph. iv. given us^ but not for the fake of what is

32* in curfelvcs. Had not he obeyed and fuf-

fered /cr us, we could not have been abfol-

ved for the fake of his obedience and

Sufferings. And now, being abfolved, or

made righteous in a law fenfe, we have

as much matter of glorying in him, as ab-

folved, acquitted linners can have. We
are juftified by his righteoufnefs, that is, for

that we are forgiven, and alfo entitled to

life, which we had forfeited our felves:

But we are not made in720cent, nor fo ef-

teemed ; we are not accounted thofe who
made the atonement. We ftill take hold

of Chrift's righteoufnefs, (or acknowledge

and approve it, with reliance on, and fub-

miflion to, the terms of its application,)

Rom. iv. that we by it may be forgiven : And this is

7- our bkjfednefs^ and our gofpel- righteouf-

nefs ; which all fuch refufe, who rejedt re-

deeming Love from a conceit of their own
merits ; or refufe the Terms of the Gofpel,

which by the promife do make us capable

of being juftified and faved for the merits

of Chrift. Yet thefe ftill remain his Merits^

though thus beneficial to us in their appli-

cation, as the procuring caufe of all our

good.

3- 1"
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3. If the mediatorial righteoufnefs be Chap.

fuhjedively in us, we muft grant all thofe VII.

Abfurdities, which the enemies of Gof-
^'^^^^'^^^

pel-Imputation cbjed:, and the orthodox

deny. If it be in us^ then we may be as

truly IntercefTors as Chrift, and in the

fame fenfe, viz. in the virtue of merits

made perfonally ours. We have a righteouf-

nefs in us, which is able to fave the

world, and capable of being imputed to

their juftification. We need no forgive-

nefs, but are faved by the Covenant of

works, as claiming life by its fandion

immediately, which is inconfiftent with all

remiffion ; yea, or imputation of Chrift's

righteoufnefs, which did no way conlift

in forgivenefs, but in a full fatisfadlion.

This would denominate us Saviours^ from
the moment we werejuftified, if not before.

Whereas, we frill need pardon, and
continue juftined by the efficacy of the

Righteoufnefs of another, and muft look

to Chrift as the only fubjed: of it all our

days. Our juftified State is a continuance

of the bleftcd efteds of the righteoufnefs

of Chrift from firft to laft. That caufe is

ftill produdive oi fupplies, as our guilt

returns, or neceffities and capacities renew
or grow ; but our redemption is ever in

Chrift. Rom. iii. 24.

[3.] l^hat we are as righteous as Chrifl,
is not a proper or Jafe fpeecb. It is true in-

deed, our pardon and acceptance is firm

and
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Chap. and lafting, and will no more fail us, than

VII. the righteoufnefs of Chrift will fail ; it

l/'VNJ being the meritorious Caufe and Security

thereof, and the benefits can abate to none
who anfwer the Gofpel-rule of its appli-

cation. But yet we are not as righteous

as Chrtjl : We are not fo, as to San^ifica^

tion-, he being perfectly holy, we being

imperfed:ly fo, though really holy. And
it is to be noted. That Believers are faid to

be righteous in the common fenfe of the

Scripture, on the account of Sandification j

I Joh.iif. He that doth righteoufnefs^ is righteous :

7- And to fuppofe the Ele(ft to be as fandtifi-

ed as Chrift, even while they wallow in

the mire, is a ftrange pofition. But fup-

pofe the phrafe refers to yuftificatioti, yet

it is not proper. For (i.) Chrift is deno-

minated righteous, on the account of what
he perfonally did, and fuffered. He deri-

ved not righteoufnefs from another, but

poftefted it as originally his own. He is

jjoh.ii. eminently The Righteous -, whereas we are
'• reputed righteous for the fake of what

Chrift did, and not for the merit of what we
have done. Is it not unagreeable to hear a

redeemed finner fay, I am as worthy as he

. that paid the ranfom ? or a pardoned worm
fay, I am as righteous as he who merited

my pardon } (2.) Chrift was fo righteous,

as to merit the forgivenefs of all his feed.

He is fo righteous, as to make many righte-

ouSj or fafe from the threat, and entitu-

led

''/iur'i.n^ ^-^c^^y^'^ J^'"^^
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5:0 their interefl in the covenant blefllngs: Chap.'

For he tells us. That after we are in cove^ Vllf,

jiant with God^ he will bejiow theje tMngs ^

—

"^^

upon uSy as effe5ls of the covenant. And,
The covenant in the aBual fiibflance ofit, /iPag. 83.

made good to a man^ before he can do any

thi?ig, i. e. from eternity, and in the

womb. Elfewhere he fays. Before our

eyes be opened^ &c. Pag, 600, ^a

Wherein the difference is not,

(i.) It is not, whether God hath pro-

mifed, and Chrifl engaged in the covenant

of redemption, that the Eledl ihall beHeve,

and poflefs Chrifl, ^c. This I affirm. (2.)

Nor whether there be any duty on man's

part, as a condition of Chrift's undertak-

ing, or of the certainty of the things un-

dertaken in that covenant. This 1 deny.

{3.) Nor whether the conditions of the

covenant of grace be performed in our own
flrength, or be uncertain, as to the Eledl.

This I deny. (4.) Nor whether the per-

formance of the conditions, move God to

ena(5l, offer, or appoint this covenant,

whereby the grace of Chrifl: is applied.

This I deny ; and add, That God enaft-

ed this covenant before wc were born, and
offers an intereft in it on its proper terms,

to men, when finners. (5.) Nor whether
the performance of the conditions of the

covenant, be a purchafing price, or merito-

rious of the benefits promifed on fuch con-

G ditions.
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Chap, ditions. This I deny; for Chrift alone

^ Vlli.^ paid the price, and it's the covenant-pro-

V
s(
—

' mife gives the interefl in the benefits to

fuch as perform the conditions. (6.) Nor
whether the firft grace, by which we are

enabled to perform the conditions, be abfo-

lately given. This I affirm j though that

be difpeRfed ordinarily in a due ufe of

means, and in a way difcountenancing idle-

nefs, and fit encouragement given to the

life of means. (7.) Nor whether all the

conditions of the covenant be of the fame

ufe, to the fame purpofe, or alike compleat

terms of the principal benefit. This I de-

ny ; for faith is fuppofed to all other con-

ditions, and by faith we are united to

Chrift, G?r. (8.) Nor whether, upon

performance of the conditions, the cove-

nant-grant become not as abfolute, and the

right to the benefit no longer fufpended.

This I affirm ; for the promife conveys the

title, as foon as the terms of the grant are

anfvvered

.

^he real difference.

( I.) Whether the Eledt have an ac-

tual intereft in the faving benefits of the

covenant of grace, while they live in un-

belief. This the Doftor affirms, and I

deny : Of which, fee Chap, x, xi, xii. (2.)

Whether God doth not offer the faving be-

nefits of the covenant upon official terms;

as, Believe^ and thoujhalt befaved* This I

affirm.
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affirm, and the Do6tor denies. (3.) Whe-CHAP.
ther the beneficial privileges of the cove- VIII.

nant be not fufpended on terms of duty;

as. Doth not' God forbear to pardon us, till

we believe ? This I affirm, and the Do(ftor

denies. (4.) Whether God doth engage

to beftow the promifed benefits of the co-

venant on all fuch, who, through grace,

perform the conditions. This I affirm, and

the Doctor denies, All may be reduced

to this, Whether our believing confent to

the covenant of grace, be abfolutely ne-

ceflary by God's command and promife,

to our intereft in the faving benefits of that

covenant. This the Dodor denies, and I

affirm.

T^he truth confirmed.

I. Each ofthe benefits of the covenant

is offered to man on condition, and not

abfolutely. Relation to God as his people

isfo: Lev. xxvi. 3, 12. Ifye walk in my
Statutes^ and keep my Commandments, Iwill
walk among yoii^ and will be your God, and

ye (Imll be my people. That this refers to

the New Covenant relation, is plain by

2 Cor. vi. 16.—So is union to Chrift, with

a communion in the benefits proceeding

therefrom: Mat. xxii. 2, 3, 9, 10, 11.

They muft come to the wedding fupper, or

have no (hare in it.—So is it of pardon of

fin, acceptance to life, adoption, and fal-

vation : Rom. x. 9. If thou fl:alt cojifefi

G 2 with
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Chap, ivith thy mouth the Lord Jefus^ andfialt
VIII. believe in thine hearty Sec. thou fialt be

*favcd, Rom. iv. 24. To whom it Jhall be im-

puted, if we believe on him that raifed up

Jefus our Lord, Gal. iii. 7. They which

are offaith, are the Children of Abraham.

—See more t)f this in the Chapters of Uni-

on, Ju/lifcation, &c. And note, that it's

injuftice to add new terms of any of thefe

benefits, if they be ours by the covenant as

abfolute before,

2. If the covenant be not conditional,

as to the difpofing of thefe benefits, it

would follow, (i.) That all to whom the

offers are made, have an interefl in them,

or it is not a ferious offer; no, nor a true

offer, as not containing a real and mutual

connexion between the Benefit and the

Duty. (2.) Faith itfelf is no more necef-

fary to our firfl interefl in thefe benefits,

than any other grace ; nay, than unbelief.

Let no body obje(5l, it*s a fign: For fo is

any other grace ; yea, fo might be the de-

icription of Faid by his name, by his

abode, yea, by his fin, viz. 2i perfecutor

:

Paul the perfecutor, of fuch an age and

place, would ferve as well to evidence him
a juftified man, as his faith. Abundance

of fuch confequences, to the very overturn-

ing of the gofpel, and of all religion, arc

unavoidable.

3, Men are faid to enter into covenant

with God, (Deut, xxix. 12, 13.) to make

SL cove-
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a covenant, (PfalA. 5.J to ^y^/> covenant, Chap.

(Pfal. ciii. 18.J to perform the covenant, Vlll.

(iChroti. xxxiv. 31.J to take hold o{ the'^-'^V"^

covenant, (Ifa. Ivi. 4, 6.) to lye to God,

in their hearts not beiijg right ivith him,

when they enter into covenant, (Pfal.

Ixxviii. 36, 37.) to y^jr/^^^- the covenant,

(Dan, xi. 30.^ and to break the ever-

lafting covenant. (Ifa. xxiv. 5.) See

alfo Jer. 1. 5. Theyfjailjoin themfehesto

the Lord in a covenant not to be for-

gotten: And Ezek. xx. 37. I will caufe

you to pafs under the rod, and will bring

you into the bond of the covenant,—All

thefe exprefiions are convincing, that there

is a reflipulation on man's partj and

that it's a covenant, with refpedt to that

mutual flipidation between God and us.

To fuppofe the covenant to be the fole adt

of God, and an a(5l that's meerly abfolute,

renders all thefe phrafes impertinent and

impoflible. Can isoe be faid to make or

keep the covenant, which is only God's

abfolute grant? It was his a(ft, to appoint

this covenant, and to enable us to make
and keep it : It's his a6t, to reflipulate on

his part : But to deny it to be conditional,

as to the very benefits, is to make God to

be the fole party covenanting, ^c.

4. Consider the y^-j/i of the covenant,

mz. Baptifm and the Lord's Supper; and

you will eafily judge, that they do not feal

abfolutely, but conditionally, Ifabfolutely,

G 3 then
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Chap, then all that partake thereof are faved : But

VIII. if they feal conditionally, the covenant

<—V'—
' muft be conditional ; for by them the co-

venant is renewed, and the benefits exhibi-

ted according to the tenor of the covenant

itfelf. They do not feal to us, thai we
have the grace to which the benefit is pro-

niifed; but they feal the benefits of the co-

venant, on fuppofition we have that grace.

Hence Baptijin x\\2iifaves us, is not the put-

T Pet. ili. ^^^S ^"^^-y ^^^^ fi^^^ ^f ^^^^ fl^'Pi (^' ^* ^^

21. outward wafhing,) but the anfisocr of a good

confcience towards God^ i. e, the upright

confent of the heart, to the vow and pro-

feffion made in baptifm. If men would

confider, that a meer Elect perlbn, though

by revelation known to be Eledt, yet while

unregcnerate, is not intitled to the Lord's

6'upper ; fure they cannot but infer, that

this perfon hath not an a6lual intereft in

the covenant and all its benefits, while he

continues fo.

5. I might (liew, that unbelief, and

whatever are fins contrary to the terms of

the covenant, are the only hindrances to

a finner's intereft in the benefits of the co-

venant ; and by thefe we are faid to rejcB,

and refufe the covenant. The Scripture is

full in this ; it lays mens want of forglve-

nefs on their unbeliefs as the culpable caufe,

^c. It's needlefs to fhev/, how this infers

the covenant benefits are conditional.

6, The Gofpel-promiie being the way
which
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which Chrift appoints to difpenfe favingCnAP.

benefits to finners, muft have the fame VIIL
rules with the covenant of grace. The'

Gofpel is his tejlamenty and the fame with

this covenant ; the benefits are the fame,

and the covenant cannot be a difpofition

of thefe benefits in a way contrary to this

Gofpel. But this Gofpel or Covenant

tells us, (i.) That there is a promife of

the firfl Grace made to Chrift" for the

Eled; and by the virtue of that promife

the Eled do confent to the covenant. (2.)

This Gofpel, or Covenant, is the means
whereby that faith is wrought. (3.) This

Gofpel commands, and by the power of

the Spirit works that faith, in order tofav-

ing benefits ; which benefits, it promifeth

to fuch as do thus believe, and to no

other. (4.)This Gofpel, or Covenant, in-

vefts believers in thofe faving benefits. (5.)

It fecures the perfcverance of believers in

that true faith, and the neceffary eiFeds and

operations of it, and thereby fecures thofe

benefits as unforfeited. But Chrift never

bequeathedjOr promifed in the Gofpel, a

pardon or falvation to the unbelievers -, nor

the continuance of that pardon or falvation,

but on fuppofition, that this faith per-

feveres : And if the Gofpel-promife fay no
fuch things, I am fure the covenant did

not.

7. Th e account of the covenant, which

feems moft for its abfolutenefs, implies this

G 4 con-
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Chap, conditional connexion of the required grace

VIII. and the promifed benefits, y^r. xxxi. 31,

32, 33. Heb. viii. 10, 11, 12. x. 16, 17,

ycr. xxxii. 40. Ezck. xi. 19, 20. ^r.

There be others, that refer to the reflora-

tion fropi the captivity. 1*11 fix on that,

^er, xxxi. 31. J will make a new covenant

with the houfe of Ifrael, and the honje ofjii-

dab: Ver. 33, 34. After thofe days^ I will

put my law in their i?iward parts, and write

it in their hearts^ and I will be their God,

and they Jhall be my People : And they fiall

teach no more every man his neighbour, and

every man his brother, faying. Know ye the

Lord', for theyfiall all know ?ne, from the

leajl of them to the greatefl of them-, for 1

will forgive their iniquity ^ and remember

theirfm no tnore. This is quoted, Heb, viii.

10, 12. and X. 16, 17.

To underftand this, we mufl confider,

[i«] Whom is this covenant made with.

[2,] What cannot be inferred from this

fcheme of the covenant.

[i.] Whom is this covenant made with^

It's with the houfe of Jfrael and Judah-,

not with the men in prefent being, but men
to be hereafter. It's after thofe days I will

make it -, fo that it was after the Mofaick

covenant was to expire, ver. 32. And it

could not be the only covenant of grace ;

for that had it's being from the Fall, and

ihs, fincere Ifraelites djd not lofe the ad-

vantage of it by the Mofaick difpenfation

;
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as the Apoftle argues, Gal, iii. 17. The Chap.
point before us, is to know who this Ifracl VIII.

and Judah be. (i.) They are either the ^^^^^^

natural Jews, to be ahve i?2 thofe days

which this promife refers to. Or (2.) They
are true behevers, who are imvardly IfracU

Rom. ix. 6.

(i.) If it terminate on the natural yews
^

it's the ftrongeft text for the converfion of

that people; and defcribes the extent of it,

'uiz. to ally the manner of it, viz. by an

immediate influence for the moftpart; and

forgiving their iniquity, refers to their fin

in crucifying Chrifi, for which that blind-

nefs came upon them, that is here re-

moved. If you take it in this fenfe, yet

here is a law 'written ifi the Heart, which
includes faith, in order to God's being their

God, and the remiffion of their fins.

(2.) If true believers, or they that are

inwardly Ifrael, be meant, (as Rom. ii. 2g.)

then it's plain, that there U faith in all

fuch who are the parties with whom God
makes this covenant. They are the Chil-

dren of Abraham by faith; and no unbe- G..I. iii. 7.

lievers are Jfrael in this notion. If you
take it thus, the text imports perfeverance,

great fandification, and high improvements
in holinefs and knowledge, great nearnefs

to, and amity with God, &c. as the bene-
fits fecured, and referved for the New-Tef-
jtament-Times

I and all thefe to multitudes,

/tnd thus^

[2.] It



76 Of the Cojtditionality of
Chap. [2.] It caiinot be inferred from this

VIII. fcheme of the new covenant, that (as the

«—V-—' Do6tor would have it,) God doth not re-

quire any duty as the condition of the be-

nefits which he promifed to give : For here

is God's law written in the hearty before

our relation to him as his people, or the

pardon of fins. And though this text in-

cludes the effeds and materials of the co-

venant, yet it doth not defcribe the whole

fcrm of the covenant; for in other places,

God requires the new heart as a condition

of life. Ezek. xviii. 3 1. Caji away from
you all your tranfgrejjions^ and make you a

new hearty and anew fpirit ',for why will ye

die, O houfe of JfraeVi Wherefore turn and
live. See alfo 'Jer, vii. 23. ^c. Yea, our

miniftry, which is the miniflry of the New
2 Cor. iii. Teflamenty is to preach faith and repentance
^' for the re million of fin. We are to

promife the benefits of the covenant to

all that fubmit to the terms of it; and

to declare, that all who refufe the

terms, fliall therefore be excluded from

the benefits; as you'll fee Chap, x, xi,

xii, xxi.

^ejiimojiies.

You have already feen, (pag. 65.) that

the Jljjembly fay, the covenant of grace is

conditional, and faith is a condition of our

interefi: in Chrifi:, and Salvation; and thefe

are offered to finners on that condition. The
Con-
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Congregational Elders at the 5'^'uqy affirm Chap.
as much ;

** The Lord was pleafed to make VIII.

" a fecond covenant, commonly called '^^^^'>:'

** the covenant of grace, wherein he free-
^ ^^'

^"'

*' \y offers unto fmners life and falvation

" by Jefus Chrift, requiring of themfaith
'' in him, tbat they may be faved," You
fee they think, there's in the covenant an

offer of life, if men will believe; and God
requires faith, that we may obtain this life.

The New-EnglandSynod confutQ Error

28. which was this. To afinn there mufi be

faith on mans part to receive the covenant^

is to undermine Chrift, This the Synod

fay, is contrary to Mar. xvi. 16. Er-
ror xxxviii. v/as. That there can be fio do-

fmg ivith Chrifl in a promife that hath a

condition exprejjed. The Synod fay, this

is erroneous and contrary to Ifa. Iv. i.

Mat. xi. 28. Mar. i. 5. and add, " If
*
' the Gofpel itfclj be laid down in a con-
" ditional promife, if the Apoflles and
" Prophets laid hold on fuch promifes, to
'" help to union; then there may be a true
** doling with Chrift in a promife, that

" hath qualifications and conditions exprefT-
^' ed." So they brand, as ^rr^jr xlviii.

That conditional promifes are legal ; and
Error Ixxxi. Where faith is held forth by

the Miniftry, as the condition of the cove-

nant of Grace on mans part^ &c. there is

not fujicient breads which the Synod thus

confute; " This pofition feems to deny
<« faith



7 ^ ^f ^^^ Condttionality of

Chap. *' faith to be a condition at all, or at all ac-

VIII. " tive; and fo, if condition in this place

^^-v^-^ " fignifie a qualification in man wrought
** by the Holy Ghoft, without which the
** promifes do not belong to men, this is

" contrary to Job. vi. 48."

Of ft'f
^^' ^'^^'^^ i2\xh^ That Chrifl under-

/^^. 264!" took, that thofe who were to be taken
** into this covenant, fliould receive

" grace, enabling them to comply with
" the terms of it, to fulfill its conditions^

*' and yield the obedience which God
** required therein." How frequently

doth he alTert, ** that our intereft in the

-0^.
^'^°*

" benefits of the covenant, depends on our
" anfwering the terms of the Gofpel?"

Pag. 351. And he informs us, " That a covenant
** doth not operate by inter fovereignty;

*' it becomes not a covenant, without the

** confent of them with whom it is made.
" Wherefore, (faith heJ no benefit ac-

*' crues unto any, or freedom from the old

** covenant, by this conftitution, unlefs he^

" hath a5fually complied with it, hath
" chofen it, andisinterefted in it thereby."

Mr. Norton affirms, ** That the Gof-
Orth. <c pgi holds forth falvation before faith,

pT^^-jz.^^ indefinitely^ not definitely; generally,

" not particularly; conditionally to every

** one, not abfolutely to any one: Hence
" this indefinite propofition, Whofi)ever be-

" lievethfiall be faved^ containeth a com-
" mapd;, and a fingular or particular con-

'* ditional
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'* ditmal promifej Sec." He often proves Chap.'

faiih to be the firft condition. See VIII.

alfo Turreti?!, Injlk. T'heol. part. ii. pag. ^vv-s-

203. where he proves the covenant of

Grace to be conditiotial. How poor is the

number that denies it?

'The ground of the JDoBors mifiake.

He thinks, every thing is 2, price to buy
a benefit, which is a compHance with the

way God hath ordained to beftow the gift;

whereas there's a buying without price^ ifa. iv. r.

which is our acceptance of hfe upon the

terms of God's offer. He thinks, becaufe

God hath promifed to Chrift, that the

Ele<ft O^cill believe-, therefore God cannot

make Faith a condition of any other blef-

ling, which he refolves to beflow in order

after faith. He thinks, becaufe Chrift is

given to be a covejiant^ that is, he is ap-

pointed as a furety, to fee the great ends of

the covenant accomplished and fecuredj

therefore there is nothing required from

men, as the way of their intercft in the be-

nefits of the covenant, though under the

influence of Chrift. He thinks, becaufe

Chrift is appointed to work faith, in order

to union, and other benefits; therefore we
muft have an aiftual intereft in Chrift and
thofe benefits, before this faith is wrought.

He thinks, becaufe all grace after union
comes from Chrift, as our aclual head;

therefore Chrift by his Spirit can work no

grace



8o Of the nature offaving Faith.

Ch a p. grace in us, as our defgjiedh.t2i^. He thinks*

VIII. becaufe God fovereignly decreed what be-
*—-V—' nefits he would bellow; therefore he hath,

as our ruler, ftated no redtoral method of

bellowing thofe benefits. Becaufe the co-

venant, is everlafting, (as to future;) there-

fore he judges, there can be no condition

on man's part ; not remembering, that the

covenant fecures our perfeverance in per-

forming thofe conditions.

CHAR IX.

Ofthe nature offaving Faith.

Chap ^^^^ H, XShall exprefsthisinthe

jY
' X words of the Ajfembly,

v^rv^ and Congregational Riders at the Savoy^ of
ConfefT. faving faith : " By this grace, a Chriftian
& Decla. (t b^iie^e^j^ tQ |3£ (j-ue whatever is revealed
chap. XIV. . 1 r ^ i • r ^->,

a. 2. " in the word, for the authority of God
*' fpeaking therein; and adleth differently

" upon that which each particular paffage

" thereof containeth; yielding obedience
*' to the commands, trembling at the
" threatnings, and embracing the promifes
** of God, for this life, and that which is to

" to come: But the principal a6ts ofjav-
" i^S faii^i are accepting, receiving, and
** refting upon Chrifl alone, for Juflifica-

" tion.
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1

" tlon, Sandificatlon, and Eternal life, by Chap.
" 'virtue of the covenant of grace." IX.

Reader^ weigh this found account cf^-^

—

r-^
faith ; which if it were regarded, and no

eflential part of it excluded, when faith is

confidered as a condition of any gofpel-be-

nefit; how much vain difpute would be pre-

vented, as well as danger to poor fouls? And
one would think, no man need prove, that

it is notfavh^g faith ^ when any eflential part

of it is wanting J and that it muft hQfavi?2g

jaithy when we mention faith as the conditi-

on, ormoralinftrumentof any faving benefit,

ERROR. Saving faith is nothing but our

perfuafion, or abfolute concluding within

our felves, that our fins are pardoned, and

that Chrifl is ours.

Proved that this is Dr. Crifp's opi?iion.

The Dodor tells u?. The whole efence ofYzg: 49$'

Faith is nothi?7g elfe but the echo oj the

hearty anf'wering the foregoing voice of the

Spirit and word ofgrace. Thyfins arefor-
given thee, faith the Spirit and word of
grace: My fins are forgiven me, faith

Faith. And the foul that can afj'ume this

from the Spirit and word ofgrace, hath the

whole ejjence ofbe}ievi7ig. When the Doc-
tor puts a man on examining his faith,

he hath thefe words j How do I know iPag. 107;

believe in Chrifif He anfwers; Do leaf
my heart upon this truths Do I receive it as

a truth, that I do believe ? Or do I reje^ it,

and will not receive it ^ Then I do not be-

lieve.
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Chap, lie'ue. But if youJit down and reft upon

IX. this truths and receive it, and do in reality

^—^-^ believe it-, then you 7nay abfolutely conclude^

P 296. ^^''?y^ ^^ yours. And, If the Lord, Ifay
again, give to any to believe this truth, that

it is his iniquity the Lord hath laid on

Chrift'j God himfelf cannot charge one fin
on that man. And he makes the difference

Pag. 158. betwixt a flrong and weak believer, to

confift in the degree of this perfuafion. See

more in Chap, x^ xi.

Wherein the difference is not,

(i.) It is not, whether affurancebe at-

tainable in this life, as the effedl of faith.

(2.) Nor whether a finner ought to apply,

yea, doth perfonally apply, the general of-

fers of Chrift and Life, by his own compli-

ance with the terms of the Gofpel: For up-

on a true acceptance of a whole Chrift, he

is mine in virtue of the Gofpel-promife,

which God will perform, in giving

Chrift and Life to all that accept of him,

as he is propofed for our acceptance. (3.)

Nor whether a convinced finner hath at

firft a more efpecial 'regard to Chrift's

priellly office and fufferings, as what are

more fcnfibly fitted to his guilty flate.

(4.) Nor whether every thing recorded in

the Scriptures, muft not be dwelt on with

the fame regard, concern, and affurance, as

the effentials of the covenant of life. (5.)

Nor whether faith contain in it a reliance

oa
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On Chrifl:, as the only Saviour^ and on his Chap."

fatisfadion and merits, as what alone IX.

purchafed our pardon and acceptance; as L/'VNJ
Well as it includes a realizing affent to

the truth, and unfeigned fiducial confent

to, and acceptance of, a whole Chrifl: in all

his offices. All thefe I affirm.

The real difference.

(i.) Whether the whole efTence of

faving faith confifls in an inward perfua-

fion or aiTurance, that our fins are pardoned

and Chrift is ours. This the Doctor af-

firms, and I deny; yea, I deny that it is

at all of the effence of . faving faith. (2.)

Whether faving faith include not in its

nature, that powerful efficacious affent to

the word, and fiducial confenting accep-

tance of Chrifl, as Prophet, Prieft, and

King, with a reliance on his merits, and

obediential regards to God, as* theTRUTH
above-mentioned doth exprefs. This the

Dodtor denies, and I affirm.

Ihe truth confirmed.

[ I .] FA I T H /i not an affurance^ or inward

perfiiafion, that Cbrljl is ours, and our fins

are pardoned. For,

I. Men may have this perfuafion, who
do not favingly believe. They in Mat. vii.

22. had this, when they cried. Lord, Lord!
Neither did the fooUflj Virgins feem with- Mat. xxy

out it. Yea, it's what the mofl: profligate ^"^^•

H finners
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Chap, iinners grow fecure by, to their own de-

IX. ftrudlion ; and this upon the general word

^•OT"^ of grace.

2. Many true believers have not this

perluafion : Let common experience be

confulted.

3

.

Su c H as have had afTurance, do (by

the Dodor's opinion) fall into the fin of

damning imbeiiej^ whenever they doubt

their interefl in Chrift, and efpecially if

they conclude they have not this interefl

:

A fad doom on many pious Souls.

4. Th IS perfuafion ^ovAdfuppofe an in-

terefl in Chrifl, and doth not give it. It's

afalfe conclufion, that Chrifl is mine, be-

fore he is To: And mufl the great term of

2 Cor. life be a lye ? We are to exami?ie our fehes
5^1"- 5- whether we be in thefaith^ and fo whether

Chrifl be in m^ before we afTure our fclves

that he is in us. And where hath God
made this propofition, Myfim are laid upon

Chrifl^ to be the objedl of faving faith?

This propofition is not God, nor Chrifl, nor

any part of the Scripture; unlefs you fup-

pofe a general redemption, and that to the

adual pardon of every lin. And as the

word of grace promifeth pardon to none

but a believer; lo the Spirit fpeaks it to

none but to the believer, as a believer.

[2.] SAviKo'FdMh i?ichides the eJJ'entiah

expreffed in the above-mentioned truth-, as

aflent, trufl, confenting acceptance of

Chrifl, reliance, ^c. This appears, in that,

J. Faith
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1. Faith can be no lefs than the Soul's Chap.
anfwer to the call of God, in our efFe(5lual IX.

vocation : And to this all thefe things are UOTV
neceflary. 2 Tet. i. 3.

2. The Scriptures defcribe faving faith

by all thefe a^ts. It's the evidence of

things not fcen^ and \k\Q fiibjlance of things HGh.xlt'

hopedfor. It's a receiving ofChrift ; w^hich joh. i. iz.

inuft be as God gives him 3 and that is, as

a witnefs. a leader and commander to the tea- ^^^- ^^- 4-

r • • Aift iii

pie J to blels us, in turning every one from 2^
*

his iniquity. In him {hall the Gentiles Rom, xv.

trufl. One fhall fay, I am the Lords ; and j^^' ..

another (h'sWfubjcribe with his hand unto the 5.

'

Lord', which exprefs confent.

3. Christ cannot be received as a Sa-

viour, nor as the way of a finner to God,
if faith include not thefe great things. He
is not a Saviour, if you exclude any of his

offices; and as an entire Saviour we muft ^^^^'-^^^

receive him. Can any man receive him
as a Prophet, and not believe and accept

of his teachings? Can any receive him as

a King, that refufeth fubjed:ion to his go-
vernment? No 5 for, IVe will not have this ^^^- ^^^^

man to reign over us, was the language of ^^* ^'^'

unbelief, as well as damning to thofe unbe-
lievers; and the fame word fignifies dijobe- ecTreiQ^yla,

dient, and unbelieving. Can any man ^°™- *•

come to Chrift as a Prieji, and not rely on
^^*

his facrifice for pardon to be obtained by
him? And the word tells us, if he be our
Saviour, we come to God by him: But who Heb vii,

H 2 can 25'
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Chap, can Ibppofe, that there's this, without any
IX. dedication of our felves to God? &c. Oh,

«-

—

v^ that men were but wife enough, to know
what it is to receive a ruler, or a teacher!

What peace would it caufe!

4. A, Faith without thefe effentials,

could 'never produce thofe great effeds

which are afcribed to Faith. How could

Aa.xv.9. \i purify the heart, beay7;/>/Jagainft temp-

£ph. vi. tations, work by love, ^nd fanBify us? Or
'^- , how is it, that by faith we are rifen with

Aa. xxvi! Chri/I? Is a lower faith operative? (^as Jam,
1^8. ii. ij.) Or can any call that which wants
'

thefe, a principle of obedience virtually

including all grace? to fay nothing of the

unmeetnefs of a lower faith to be the ap-

pointed condition of faving benefits, when
it is the appointment of a wife and holy

Col. ii.

governour ?

Acl. ix. 6

5. An enlightened, regenerate foul can-

not ad: towards Chrift (when he is iirft

prefented to its view) below thefe in fiances.

It's not a regenerate heart, that admits act-

ings contrary to any of thefe. If it is a

regenerate heart, it will difcover itfelf in

each of thefe, upon the offer of Chrift as

a Saviour, and fay, Lord^ what wilt thou

have me to do? &c. Sure a regenerate prin-

ciple includes a difpofition to all thefe ads;

and the firft view of Chrifl will excite and

attraft them.

TeJIi-
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Tejiimojties.

You have feen the Judgment of the Jff-

femhly and Riders at the Savoy , in the l^ruth

above ftated. Both alfo affirm, " Infallible

** afTurance doth not fo belong to the ef- xviif.a.3,

^^ fence of faith, but that a true believer 4-

** may wait long, and confli(5t u^ith many
'^ difficulties, before he be partaker of it."

And the Ajemhly^ in their larger Cafech.

Qu. Are all affured? &c. Anfwer, " Af-
*' furance not being of the efTence of

'' faith, &cr
On e ofthe Errors, for which the Church

of Bojloji in New-England dealt with

Mrs. H. was, That there is ?2of0Jtb of God*

s

EleB, hut ajfurance.
'^' ^ ^

Dr. Owen denies, " That a full perfua- Qf juftif.

" fion of the forgivenefs of our fins; orpag. m,
*' that what Chrift did and fuffered as our "^•

*' mediator, he did it for us in particular I

** or a particular application of efpecial

" mercy unto our Souls, ^c, are of the (/^

" fence of faith; though all that have true

*^ faith will endeavour it."

Tide ground of Dr. Crifp'j miflake.

Because faith is the evidence of things

unfeen, (that is, it aflents to unfeen reali-

ties j) therefore he thinks, that our faith is

nothing but an affent to our particular in-

tereH: in forgivenefs. Becaufe the word of

grace promifeth juftification to all true be--

lievers; therefore an afTurance ofmy being

H 3 juftifiedy
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Chap, juftiiied, is believing: Whereas I mnft firft

IX. be a believer in order to pardon, before I

' juftly can, or ought to believe, that I am
pardoned.

CHAP. X.

Of thefree Offer of Chrifl to Sin-

ners^ ajtd of preparatory Sa-
lifications,

Chap, r i? U^H. /^ H R I S T is freely

X. \^ offered to be a Head
and Saviour to the vilefl finners, who will

knowingly aflent to the truth of the Gof-

pel, and from a conviftion of their fin and
mifery out of Chrifl, are humbled, and

truly willing to renounce all their idols and

fins J and denying their own carnal felf and

merits, accept of Chrifl as offered in the

Gofpelj relying on him alone for juflifi-

cation, fandtification, and eternal life.

Reader^ Obferve, (i.) Chrifl is freely

offered to the vilefl Tinners, for their accep-

tance of him according to the Gofpel. {2.)

He is not offered fo, as ifany finner might

have a faving interefl in him, till they are

willing to deny themfelves, and to re-

nounce all fins and idols ; and do accept of,

and
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and rely on him as a full Saviour, accord- Chap.
ing to the terms of the Gofpel. There X.
cannot be an acceptance of Chrifl, with- .-/'-v^v^

out a renouncing of fin and idols, and de-

nying carnal felf and our own merits, as

oppofites to him : And on the other hand,

to renounce fin and idols, and deny our-

felves, will not avail us, without an accep-

tance of Chrifl, and reliance on him. (3.)

I mention fome things that are antecedent-

ly necefTary to our renouncing of fm and

idols, and to our acceptance of, and re-

liance on Chrifl; as knowledge, afTent,

conviction of fin and mifery, and fome

humblings of foul, which mufl attend all

true convidions: Thefe are Preparatory

Salifications; not that an interefl in Chrifl

always follows thefe, but they difpofe the

foul to a hearty acceptance of Chrifl, in

oppofition to all rival oppofites, and are ne-

cellary thereto in fome degree. (4.) The
declared defign of the offers of Chrifl to

finners, is, that they may be thus willing

to accept of Chrifl, and fo partake of an

interefl in him,

ERROR, Chrifl is offered to blaf-

phemers, murtherers, and the worfl of fan-

ners ; that they remaining ignorant, un^

convinced, unhumbled, and refolved in

their purpofe to continue fuch, may be af.

fured they have a full interefl in Chrifl;

and this by only concluding in their own
minds upon this offer, that Chrift is theirs.

H 4 Pre-
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Chap, Proved that this is Dr. Crifp'; opinion.

X. I NEED give no proof of it but thiss that

^>'^V*\^ it*s a declared point, which he oft drives

to prove, that all the Ele(5l are adually u-

nited to Chrift before they believe, yea, be-

fore they are born ; as you'll fee in the next

Chapter. So that all the defign of thefe

offers, is only to manifeft to men, that

Chrift was theirs before: For having put

Pag. 100. t^^ queftion, Is 7iot unbelief a bar to have

a part in Chriji ? He anfwers ; It is a bar

to hinder the manifefiation of Chriji in the

fpirit'j but it is not a bar to hinder one

from having a part in Chriji.

Obj. But the Doctor feems to infift

on mens coming to Chrift, and clofing

Pag. io6. ^^'^^^ him: For he faith, No confderatioii in

the world can jo aggravate a mans conditi-

on^ could he make his condition as bad as the

Devils themfelvesx yet if there he but a com-
ing, there can be no conjideration in the

highejl pitch ofjinfulnefs^ for Chriji to rejeB

Pg ro2. ^'^^* And, Whatever thou art^ f^ppofi ^

Drunkard, a TVhcremajlcr, a Swearer, a

Blafphemer, a Mad-man in iniquity, couldjl

thou but come to Chriji, Ifay, come, orJy

come, it is fio matter if there be 720 alterati-

on in the world in thee when thou doft come

to Chrid.

A, I. But coming, or believing, is no

other, in the Dodor's judgment, than an

inward perfuafion or concluiion, thatChrift

is ours: And this is not in order to an iri-

terefi,
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tereft, but to our knowing it. For the Chap.
Docftor faith, 1 mufi tellyou, there is no bet- X.

ter way to knowyour portion in Chrijl, than —^-^

upon the geiieral tender of the Gojpel, to con'

elude ahfolutely, he is yours, Sec. Say to your

Souls, (a?id let not this be contradi5led, feeing

Chrift hath reached cut himfelf to /inners as

[inners,) My part is as good as any mans

:

Set down thy reji here; quejlion it ?:ot, but

believe it. Sec, Venture thy Soul upon it,

without feeking for further fecurity . But

fome willfay. He doth not belong to me. Why
not to thee? He belongs tofinners, as [inners;

and if there be no worfe than fmfulnefs, re-

bellion, and enmity in thee, he belongs to thee,

cs well as to any in tbe world,

A. 2, Not beheving, or not coming

to Chrifl, is nothing with the Do6tor, but

not concluding within ones felf, that Chrift „

is mine. It woidd, faith he, be welcome to
°"

them to be certainlyfatisjied, that his blood is

their ranfom, and that theirfms are blotted

out thereby j but they dare not yet clo[e with

Chrifl, they dare not fet up their refl here,

they dare not [it down with any fuch conclu-

fion ; butfiill there is jomething or other that

remains, that mufl be removed out of the

way, before they can make this certain con-

clufion, Chrifl: is their Chrift. Now my errand

is to this fort of People, who[e hearts tell

them. If it could clearly appear, that with-

out danger to them they may fay, Chrift is

their Salvation , andfit down with this ; Sec,

but
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Chap, but they dare not^fomething or other is ivant-

X. ingi they dare not lay hold on Chrijly and ifs
' prefumption for them tofit downfatisfied, that

Chrifi is their Chrift. See p. 36,44,432,490.

Wherein the difference is not,

(j.) It is not, whether there is in Chrift

a fufRciency of merit and grace to favc the

worft of flnners. (2.) Nor whether Chrift

is offered to the worft finners, if they

will accept of him on the terms of the

Gofpel. (3.) Nor whether the worft fin-

ners are often the objeds of God*s effedlual

calling, in order to an intereft in Chrift.

(4.) Nor whether there may not be know-
ledge, affent, convi(ftions, humblings, and

feigned refolves, and yet a foul fail of an

intereft in Chrift, for want of true conver-

iion, though they are hopeful Signs. All

tbefe I affirm. (5,) Nor v/hether the de-

grees of convi(flions and humblings be equal

in all. This I deny. (6.) Nor whether

preparatory qtialificaticns do merit true

grace : Yea, or faith or repentance do me-
rit an intereft in Chrift. This I deny, and

fay, that their whole u fe depends on Chrift's

ordination. (7.) Nor whether a foul may
negled: to accept of Chrift as a prophet,

prieft, or king, becaufe they feel not that

degree of thefe humblings and convictions

which they defire and exped:. This I dc-

ny. (8.) Nor whether thefe preparatory

qualifications be the work of the fpirit by

com-
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common grace. This I affirm. (9.) Nor Chap.
whether their immediate influence be to X.

prepare the foul for a true confcnting ac- i^'VXI

ceptance, which they are hereby lefs averfc

to, and more difpofed for. This I affirm ;

yea, Dr. Ow^;? adds, " No man that Of Juftlf.

** wants thcfe, is a fubjed capable of jufti- ^"^- ^^'

** cation."

Wherein the real difference is.

(r.) Whether coming to Chrift, is an

inward perfuafion, that Chrift is mine. This

the Dodlor affirms, and I deny ; of which
{ee Chap. IX. Of favingfaitb. (2.) Whe-
ther Chrifl: is offered to finners, with a de-

fign that they may conclude they have a

faving intereft in him, before they are re-

generated by the Spirit, and favingly believe.

This the Do6tor affirms, and I deny.

(3.) Whether the foul of a (inner, as to its

habitual difpolition and purpofe, is under the

reigning power of enmity, rebellion, and fil-

thinefs, till after it hath a faving intereft in

Chrift. This the Doctor affirms, and I deny;

affirming this difpofition is altered in our ef-

fectual vocation ; and there can be no true

coming to Chrift for pardon, and efpecially

for fanctification, without that purpofe.

(4.) Whether fome degrees of conviction

and humiliation of foul, be necefltry pre-

requifites to the foul's true acceptance of
Chrift for pardon. This the Do(ftor denies,

and I affirm.
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T^he T^ruth confirmed.

The main queflion is decided by what
I have fpoken o^ faving faith. For incom-

ing be not this perfuafion, and fcroingfaith

be neceflary to our interefl in Chrift, there

remains .little to prove. Of this laft fee

Chap. xi. Of iinion^^ and Chap. viii. Only
coniider, that Chrift cannot be ofiered to

be ours on any lower terms, than fuch as

by which be actually becomes ours by the

Gofpel-grant.— It remains then, that I

briefly prove the truth, as contained in the

third and fourth queitions.

[ I .] 'T^he foul oj a fmner, as, to its habi-

tual difpofition and purpoft\ is not under the

reigning pQiver of enmity^ rtbellion and fil-

thinefs, till after it hath a faving inter
efl

in

Chrift, You fee, I fpeak not of degrees of
.

' fancTtiiication, nor of change of praftice ;

but of a difpofition of heart, and purpofe

of mind. This truth appears, in that,

I. Effectual vocation makes this

change in the habitual difpofition of the heart

;

and this vocation is neccfiary to our interefl

in Chrifl-. The Elders at the Savoy, and

^^^f the Afembly, agree. That this call lies, " in

enlightning their minds, Spiritually and

favingly to underflandthe things of God;
taking av/ay their heart of flone, and

giving them an heart of fiefh ; renew-

ing their wills, and by his almighty pow-
er determining therp to that which is

good 'j and cffedually drawing them to

*' Jefus

a. I.
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** JefusChrift, yet fo, as they come moft Chap.
*' freelv, being made willing by his grace. " X.

And, '^ until being quickned and renewed C/VNJ
** by the holy Spirit, they are thereby cna-

" bled to anlwer this call, and to embrace the
*' grace oftered and conveyed in it.

" Thoa
leeft, what a great change is made on the

heart and mind by efFedlual calling ; and

that our anfwer to this call, (which lies in

a confent anfwerable to this change in the

faculties,) is the means of our intereft in

the offered grace j which is Chriif, and his

benefits. It's a call to life: The Dead i°^-"^-^5-

fiall bear the voice of tfx Son of God, and

they that hear (hall liije. It's a call to holi- i-TJieC

72efs; hence called o. loly callifig : And a ^^TpJ^

call to light. It any doubt, whether our i. 9.

vocation be a means to our intereft in Chriji, ^ P«:.n,9,

fee I Cor. i. 9. God is faithjul, by whom
you are called into the fellow/hip of his Sc?z

Jefus Chriji our Lord.

2. How inconfiftent with vocation, re-

generation, and con verfion, are hearts of

fuch vile difpofitions .? Is this a heavenly Ueb.iii.i,

calli?ig ? What would it avail to make fuch

2i calling fure? Is this being ^r«, not of^^^-^-'^'^-

the 'will of theflejh,. but of the will of God? ^ ''
'''

Doth the new birth, or circumcifion of
the heart, agree herewith .?

3. That cannot be a true faith, or ac-

ceptance of Chrifl, which confifts with fuch

vile difpofitions, and is void of a purpofe

to be otherwife. Can he be faid to accept

of
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Chap, of ChriH:, who, as the Dodor faith, hath

X. a knife in bis hand^ and thoughts in his heart

^^''V^*^ to murther Chrijl^ and that without Jo much
**'

' as laying down his arms ? What is rejedling

Chrift, if this bs not ? What is faying, we
will not have him to reign over us F Do not

we prefer our lufts before him ? And can

we thus marry him ? Nay, what a carnal

felfidi thing is believing ? a meer ufing

Chrift for our own fafety in our abomina-

tions, which we refolve (ball rule over us,

without one defire to be rid of them.

[2.] Some degrees of conviSiions and hu^

miliations of foul, are necejjary prerequifites

to the fours true acceptation of Chrifl for

Mat xi P^^^^f^- W^ hn<S^ it's the weary and hea-

28. vy laden^ that Chrift invites to co7ne to him
Luk. V.

forrejl. And, I came not to call the righteous^

^ '
^""

(that is, the conceited and fecure,) but

hei%\\.i']Jinners to Repentance. The converts record-

ed in the word, found fuch a work on

them, who were pricked in their hearts, and

cried, what jhall we do f Thejfailor felt the
Adlsxvi. fame humble concern. PW knew what

Aas?x 6. ^^^s trembling was : And fo Zacheus, and
Luk. XV. thQ Prodigal. Where the word even begins to

,f^^' take effed:, the man is convijiced of all,
I Lor. XIV. .

'
.

^

24, 25. andjudged ofall j the feerets ofhis heart, are

made majiifefl, and he falleth down on his

face, &c. It's a meet order, that man Ihould

in fome degree pay this homage to God,

and thus refent his apoftacy, to God's glory

whom he hath provoked. Yea, thefe are

ab-
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abfolutely neceflary to bring a man to be Chap.
willing to clofe with Chrift. Were there X.
no weight, no remorfe, no fcnfe of fin or "^^"^T^.

mifery, Chrift would not be regarded, much
lefs complied with : Yea, to come to Chrift,

cannot be an ad: of the will, it thus having

a contrary biafs, and the pradicaljudgment
determining againft it.

Tejiimonies.

You have already heard the lenfe of the

Aj[emhly, and Elders at the Savoy. You
may fee alfo in krg. Catech. Qu. What u
jujiifyingfaith Fchey tell us, '* That the fin-

" ner is convinced of his (in and mifery^

" who receiveth Chrift. "And in the Di-^

reBory for vifitation of the lick, they are

for propounding Chriji and his merits to pen-

itent believers; and endeavours are to

be firft ufed, to humble the (ick under the

fenfe of their guilty and of the wrath of
God, &c.

Dr. Owen tells us, ** There is nothing ofjuftif.

" in this whole dodtrine, that I will more P^g. 133,

** firmly adhere to, than the neceffity of
*' convidions, previous to true believing."

The neceflity of them, yea, the ante- Pag. 98,

cedency of them to true faith and pardon, 99-

he elfewhere proves; as alfo oi dijplicency, fo3.
*

farrow, fear^ a defire of deliverance, with
other necelTary effeds of true convidions.

And he tells us, ** The belief of the par-
" don of our iins is not propofed to men

'' in
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Chap. " in the fiift preaching of the Gofpel, as

X. " that which they are firft to believe.-^

\y\r<i '' Neither is it poffible, there (hould be any
Pag. 14c. (c exercife of this faith unto junification,

*' but where the mind is prepared, difpof-

" ed, and determined unto univerfal obe-
" dience."

Orth. Mr. Norton of New-Engla?id proveth at

Evang. large, *' That there are certain prepara-
t^g' 129. 1 5 ^^^y works between the carnal reft of

" the Soul in the ftate of fin, and effedlu-

" al vocation} or Chrift in his ordinary
** difpenfation of the Gofpel, calleth not
*' finners asfinners, but finners, i. e. quali-

*' fied finners, immediately to believe."

Thefe are his own words, which he pro-

ves from pag. 129. to 140,

l^he ground ofthe DoSiors mijlake.

Because they that truly come to Chrift

fliall have an intereft in Chrift ; therefore

he thinks, whoever can perfuade himfelf

that he hath an intereft in Chrift, doth

come to him. Becaufe fometimes the

worft finners are made the fubjefls of pre-

paratory works, and of eflfedtual calling,'

as God's ad on them ; therefore he thinks!,

that thefe finners are invited to conclude,

they have an intereft in Chrift, before they

do at all anfvver that call. But his grea-

teft caufe of miftake i^, that he thinks the

worft finners, if Eledt, have as.much in-

tereft in Chrift, as the greateft Saint:

There-
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Therefore indeed, they need no more faith Chap.
than to know it, and that muft be by a X.
firm perfuafion that he is theirs. Becaufe

Chrift calls Tinners to repentance, therefore

Chrift is theirs while impenitent.

CHAP. XL

Of Unio7i with Chrifl before

Faith,

I'RVTH. T7 VERY man is with- Chap;

XZj out Chrift, or not unit- XI.

ed to Chrift, until he be effectually cal- '--'^^—

'

led: But when by this call the Spirit of

God inclineth, and enableth him willingly

to accept of Chrift, as a Head and Saviour,

a man becomes united to him, and a par-

taker of thofe influences and privileges

which are peculiar to the members of the

Lord Jefus.

ERROR. All the Eled: are adually

united to Chrift, before they have the

Spirit of Chrift, or at all believe in him,

even before they are born j yea, againft

their will.

Proved that this is Dr. Crifp'i opinion.

The title of Serm. xiv. is, Chnjlis ours^^g. 430.

l^efore we have gracious qualifications. But

I fure
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Chap, fure the Dodor intends only to exclude

XL works, and not faith. A, No, he tells us
^^-^-y^^^ of dangerous confequences that miijifollow

^^' ' 'on it, if perjbfjs are not united to Chrijl, zndi

partake not of jaflification, before they be-

Pag. 6oqJ^^'^^' ^^^ addeth, There is not, Ifay,fuch

a thing, as an uniting and cementing, or

knitting power in faith, as that faith doth

or fiould become the injlrument to unite a
Soul to Chrijl.

Ohj. But he may intend only to exclude

the merit or efficiency of faith 5 but not

the prefence of it, or the divine ordination

of it to that end. A. No, he denies the

prefence of faith: To this end he fpends

Pag. 614, much time to prove, That Chrijl is ours

^ f'i' bejore we come to him, and that our notcom-

ing to Chriji doth not import a jlate of dif-

Pag. 104. unio7t with Chrijl. And he tells us, Ton

may asfoon conceive, that a man is able to

fee while he hath no head, as think a man
can have fpiritual eyes, (whether the eye of

faith to behold Chrijl, or the eye of mourning

to lament ones wretchednejs,) before there be

aBually the prefence and conjun5lion of Chriji

y

the -head, to fuch a body.

Obj. But muft not the Spirit be given

before we are united to Chrift? A. The
Doctor faith, We partake ofthe Spirit, only

by virtue of this union', which he attempts

10 prove from the too grofs ufe of the me-
taphor of a Vine, pag, 599. and fundry

other pliices.

Obj.
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before Faith, lor

Ohj. Sure he meaneth only, this union Chap
is decreed before faith. A. To prevent XI.

this, his words are, I do not meanas fame do^ -.^^n^^

that God did a5lually decree, that Chriftjhould
^^'

be Chrifl unto fuch andfuch perfons, before

he didput any qualifications tJito them: But

Ifay farther, that God gives aBual poffeffton

of this Chrifiy and Chrifl takes poffeffion of

thatper[on y before there be any qualification,

Qu. When are the Eled: united to Chrift?

A. The Doctor tells you, Before they arc p^g. 5

born. See pag. 597, 609, 611, &c.—
Of coming to Chrift againft your wills,

fee the end of this Chapter.

Wherein the difference is not.

(i.) It is not, whether God hath de-

creed, that all the Elecfl (hall be united to

Chrift. (2.) Nor whether God hath ap-

pointed, and Chrift agreed in the covenant

of redemption, to be in time the Saviour of

the Eledt; and that what Chrift did and

fufFered, purfuant to that covenant, was
intended for the faving good of the Ele(ft.

(3.) Nor whether all the power, by which
we believe, and the Spirit, who works faith

in us, be purchafed and given by Chrift.

(4.) Nor whether Chrift's giving us the

Spirit of grace, do begin this union; and
the Spirit given in order to faving operations,

produceth this faith, whereby the union is

confummated. (5.) Nor whether Faith

unites to Chrift by divine ordination, and

I 2 not
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Chap, not by its own power or merit, or as a

XI. phyficaUa. All thefc I affirm.

The real difference,

(i ) Whether the Eledt are adlually

united to Chrift, before they are born. This

the Do6lor affirm?, and I deny. (2.) Whe-
ther the Eled: are united to Chrift, before

they are effed:ually called, and truly believe.

This the Dodtor affirms, and I deny.

Tke truth confirmed.

1. Th e Scriptures exprefsly affirm all un-

called, unregenerate unbelievers, to be unu-
nited to Chrift, and in a ftate of reparation

from him. The believing Ephejians were
Eph.ii. 12. before converfion, without Chrijl. Were

they always united to Chrift, of whom
Rom. xvi. P^^^/ faith, they were in Chrifl before me '^

7- or was Paul himfelf always in Chrift ?

Were not the Romans out of Chrift, while a
Rom.xi. wild Olive tree? and untill they were
' 7» '9- grafted into the true Olive tree ? which they

were upon their converfion.

2. The Spirit ofChrift and faith in him,

are the things whereby God hath ordained

p ^
.. -us to be united with Chrift. By one Spirit

1 2, 1
3. we are all baptized info one body : And Chrifl

Eph. iii.
cl'ii^clh in our hearts by faith : On which ac-

'''
count, we are faid to receive Chrifl -, Col.

ii. 6. and are children of God by faitb»

Gal. iii. 26.

'^. The want of this union is denounced

againft all fuch as have not the Spirit, and

are
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hefoj'e Faith, 103

arc unbelievers. If any man have not /^^Chap.

Spirit of Chrift^ he is none of his ; i. e. Let XI.

the man be Elcd: or not, be the man who ^"^^^
1 Ml -r 1 I 1 1 r> • • 1 •

Rom. vm
he will, ir he hath not the Spirit, he is not

g.

Chrift's in this union. And it's the defign

of that parable, (Mat. xxii. 3. to 13 J that

they who accept not of the invitation, or

do not fincerely and fpiritually confent to

Child's offer, iliall not be united to Chrift,

or partake of the Marriage Supper,

4. The neceflary immediate efFeds of

union are plainly wanting in all fuch as have

not the Spirit, and want faith. He that 17

is joined to the Lord^ is one Spirit. Can any

unbelieving wretch pretend to hiive one fpi-

rit with Chrift, while his inclinations, pur-

pofes, and carriage are fo contrary ? Again,

Ifany man be in Chrijl^ he is a new creature ;
^ ^^'

^''

q.d. Let the man be who he will, he is

not united to Chrift, if he be not a new
creature. I hope, none will doubt, he is no

new creature, who is carnal, who is a (Iran-

gcr to the new man^ which after God ^V^- "'•

is created in righteoufnefs and true ''^'

holinefs. When the Scriptures defcribe

any perfon //; Chrijl Jefus, they tell us, they

('at lead in purpofej have crucified the flefh C^I. v.

with the affcBions thereof -y
and they walk not ^^^'

after the flefh, but after the jpirit. It's i.

not, they that have crucified the flefh,

are in Chrifl ; which fome might lay,

would render it only a manifefling fign of

their in-being in Chrifl j but thtte texis do

1 3 €X-

vni.
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Chap, exclude all others from a prefent fliare in

XI. this union. The like places might be mul-

'-^'p^T^*^ tiplied : As many of you as have been bap-

Rom!^viiii ti^^d into Clori/l , have put on Chrijl : If
9. 10. Chriji be in you, the body is dead, becaufeof

Sin^ &c: But alas, thefe and the like are

not only wanting in unbelievers ; but the

dired: contrary thereto prevalently reign in

them : And each of thefe contraries do by

a Gofpel-rule fubjed: men to thofe miferies,

as are inconfiftent with the members of

Chrift; as, Jf y^ Hi'^ after the flefi, ye

O^all die : 'To be carnally tninded^ is death, &c.

Rom. viii. 6, 13.

5. Un ion with Chrift is determined to

our effed:ual calling. This is the means

J Cor. 1.9. and feafon of that bleffing. God is faithful,

by whom ye are called into the fellowjhip of
hisfon yefus Chriji, Hence the inftruments

2 Cor. XI. Qf Quj. vocation are faid to efpoufe us to

1 Cor. iv. Chrifl, and to beget us for him. This privilege

15- is peculiar to Chrift's regenerate ittd, and

impoffible to any that are not fo.

6. Unbelievers are not members

of the catholick invifible Church, which is

.. the body of Chrift. By one Spirit you are all

J 3. baptized into one Body, and have been all made

to drink into one Spirit. There is a prefent

Eph.iv.i6. ejfeSiual working in every part of this body.

It's by the Spirit's operation we are

Eph. ii. P^r^s of this holy temple, ^.Vi^fellow Citizens

18,—22. with the Saints: And every member hath a
Rom xii.

pj^afure of faith andgrace. None of thefe
^''^''^'

can
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can be true of men dead in (in : Nor can Chap.
they be members of Chrift, that are not XL
members of his body, i Cor. xii. 27. v^^v^n-^

7. Should they that are united to Chrift,

apoftatize from faith, they would thereby

forfeit and lofe this union. If any ceafe to

be behevers, they would ceafe to be mem-
bers of Chrift. This is the fcope of yob,

XV. 2,—6. If a man abide not in me, he is cajl

forth as a branchy and is withered: E'very

branch in me that beareth notfruity he tak-

eth away. And is it not apparent, that

apoftacy finks a man into no more unbelief,

than what prevailed before he believed at all ?

8. The oppofite error would reconcile

what the Spirit of God declares inconfift-

ent. The Apoftle in vain afketh, What 2 Cor. vi.

concord hath Chrijl with Belial? or what ^^'^^'^"^^

part hath he that believeth^ with an Infidel ?

and what agreeme?it hath the temple of God
with Idols ? Sec. By this opinion, Chri/l and
Belial can be, and dwell quietly, in one
man for many years ; and he that believeth^

and an Infidel^ have the fame part in the

higheft privilege, viz. union with Chrift. In

their uncleannefs, God receives all alike, and
is their /^/^<?r, though they refolve againft

being feparate. Men can, (^though God
faith they cannotJ partake of the table of i Cor.x.

the Lord, and of the table of Devils. For
^''

union, and communion with Chrift, are

the heart of the benefits included in parta-

king of the Lord's table.

\ 4 Reader,
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Reader, weigh thefe things, and thou

canil hardly conceive, what ad of God an

union before faith can be afcribed to. It's

not to the Decree j for that only refolveth it

iliall be in future. It's not to God's appoint-

ing, or Chrift's engaging to be a mediator

;

for thereby he undertook in time to raifea

Eph. i. feed, which, in the fulnefs of time^ God
^®' would gather in one in him. It is not to

Chrift's afluming the human nature ; for

that admits all mankind to be united to him,

as well as the Elcift. And what Mr. Sterry

and others talk of a radical union with

Chrift, as he is the top branch, or the uni-

verfal Spirit of the creation, in a nature di-

ftin<5t from liis divine and human ; it's for-

did to fuch, who know of but two natures

in Chrift ; and if granted, would not prove

the Dcdor's notion of aBual wmow.

Teflimonies.

Coti^eff.
Tii'E. Affhnbly, and the Elders at the

Ck xxvl- Savoy, (Chap, xxvii. a. i.J affirm, ** That
" we are united to Jefiis Chrift, by his

" Spirit, and by faith," Only the Elders

add, (a. 5.)
" We are not thereby made

" one perfon with Chrift." The lefler

Catechifm hath this Qneftion, How doth

the Spirit apply to us the redemption pur-

chafed by Chriji^ A. " By working faith

^' in us, and thereby uniting us to Chrift

** in our eifcdual calling."

The

a. I
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The New-'EuQ-land Synod confute this as Ch ap.

Error xxxvii. ** We are compleatly united XI.
" to Chrift before, or without any faith L/^VNJ
" wrought in us by the Spirit." They fuin

up their confutation of this in thefe words,

" If there be no dwelHng of Chrifl: in us,

** no coming to him, no receiving him,
" no being married to him, btfore

" and nvithoiit faith j but the formt:r

" i- true, Cfff." Error xvi. which

Bojlon church charged Mrs, Hutchejon

with, was, " that union to Chrift is not
" by faith." — Error xxxviii. the Synod

confute is, " There can be no true clofing

" with Chrift in a promife that hath a

" condition exprefled." And Error Ixix.

" Though a man can prove a gracious
*' work in himfelf, and Chrift to be the

" author of it, if thereby he will prove
" Chrift to be his, this is but a landy
*' foundation."

He never read Dr. Owen^ who did not

find him as exprefs in this as any nun can

be. — Mr. NorioJt hys^ " Union in or-^''^^^*^-

*' der of nature, though not of time, fol- /^^^"fo,^
** loweth vocation." Again, pag. 181.
*' Union is not without the a(ft of faith."

And pag. 289. '* it's by the Spirit and faith."

The grounds cfthe Doctors miftake.

Because Chrift is appointed, and gi-

ven, to raife a body eternally eleded there-

to J therefore he thinks, they are this body

before
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Chap, before they be raifed.— Becaufe all after-

XL grace is from Chrift as our aBual head j

l/V^ therefore he thinks, Chrift cannot, by his

Spirit, work the firft grace, as our dejigned

Eph. ii. head. Whereas the Spirit makes us an ha~
22. hitation of God : And it is a ftrange con-

ceit, that Chrift can exert no ad: of power
upon a dead foul, in order to union, but

men muft infer that union prior to it.—

—

Becaufe the jiatural body cannot fee with-

out a head ; therefore Chrift cannot convert

a finner, to bring him into his m)^ical body.

One might better infer, the head cannot

fee without the body, and the body fees as

much as the head, and the head fees no

better than the body ; and fo conclude,

Chrift can fee nothing, till every eled: per-

fon be a member, and every member feeth

as well as Chrift, and the dim fight of

every member makes the fight of Chrift

as blind as his. — Becaufe Chrift received

Tf^Uxv'iW. gifts for the rebellious, that God 77iight

*^- dwell among them ; therefore God dwells

among them, before thofe gifts operate, or

be communicated to them. Whereas the

Apoftlef'E/'/j, iv. 1 1. 12.) tells us, how thefe

gifts are the means by which the Eledl are

converted, and made believers, and focome

to partake of union with its peculiar eftedts.

Becaufe, from the parable of the '•oine^

the gardener puts the graft into the tree, be-

fore there's fap or fruit ; therefore he thinks

a man is in Chrift, before God puts him
in
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jn Chrift by the Spirit and faith, which is Chap.
the only ingraffing the word tells us of, be- XI.

fides external Church-privileges. I may ^^^^/'^^

as well argue, a member of Chrift muft ^°"^- ***

always do wicked works, becaufe the graff
'

'

bears always fruit of its own kind, and not

after the kind of the ftock into which it is

ingrafted. How fad is it to ftrain and abufe

parables or metaphors againft the fcope of

the Gofpel, becaufe God condefcends to ex-

plain fome truths thereby ? As if all that be-

longs to the metaphors, might teach and

prove any dodrine, becaufe that one point,

for which the Lord ufeth it, is illuftrated

thereby. What work may foon be made by

fond people, if this be true ? Becaufe

we are chofen in Chrift from eternity ; that

is, elected to obtain life by him as media-

tor } therefore we are one with him before

any uniting bonds.

Reader, I forbear to reprefent the na-

ture of this union, as he feems to ftate it,

pag. 104, 105, 615, 648, 649. hoping

he meant better than many of his words do

import : But for thy own good, know,
that upon believing we are made partakers

of gofpel- benefits i we are related to him
for all the advantages which the metaphors

of this union exprefs. He loveth, enrich-

eth, and honoureth us, as a man doth his

wife: He direds, rules, and quickens us,

as a head doth the members : He minifiers

grace for fruit and exercife, as the root doth

to
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Chap, to the Branches. Yea, this relation he'll

XI. keep undiflblved : And yet more, the very
^-""^'—

' Spirit that his human nature received in

fulnefs, abides in, and w^orketh a confor-

mity to the life and temper of Chrift in all

his members ; which at lad he will perfedt

to the utmoft of our capacity. But yet

iancy not, that we are deified with God,
or chriftified with Chrift, or one natural

per/on with him ; as if he had a fuperan-

gelick nature, which was a fort of a com-
mon foul, or that our diftind: perfonality

ihall ever ceafe ; with other notions de-

ftrudtive of God's government, and of all

judgment. Beware of confounding God
and the creature, or making Chrift the fub-

je6t of our graces, becaufe he is the author

of them.

Obj. But yon laid in the Error ^ that

men are fiid to receive Chrift againft their

PaT. 99. wills. A. The Dodcr tells us, Ourfirji

receiving of Chr'ijl^ is when Chrijl comes by

the gift of the Father to a perJon ^ while he is

in the fiukbornnefs of his own hearty and the

Father dothJoreeopen the fpirit of that perfon,

and pour in his Son in fpigkt of the receiver.

Pag. 98. And, Ifs as a phyjician poureth phyfick

down the patienfs throaty and fo it works

Pag. 612. againfl his will. Again, Ourfirft coming to

Chrift^ is as a coach is faid to come to towUy

when it is but drawn to town.

1 (hall make no further remark on this,

than tell thee, that the DocJ^or diftinguifli-

eth
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1

cth not, between what we are abtraded Chap,
from the Spirit's influence, and what we XI.

are by the Spirit's influence. We arc paf-

live in effectual vocation, as that is God's

ad: on us j but even then, no violence is of-

fered to the will, for the mind dilates what
it chufeth freely under this healing work.

And that paffivenefs is not our coming to

Chrift J but by the effld of God's ad on
the mind and will, we confent to the call

;

and that is our firft coming, and thereby we
r^r^/wChrift, and not before. He is not forced

on us, but accepted from a light that com-
mends, and a will that defires him -.Whereas

we come not a ftep, while we do refufe and
rejed him. Though I wonder why he

fpeaks of any firft coming againjl our wills,

when his principle is, that we are united

to Chrift at lateft, in the moment of con-

ception in the womb.

CHAP. xir.

Of yujiijication by Faith^ with a

Digrejfton about Repe?itance*

T R U T H. T^ Have fpoken of junifying Chap.
X righteoiifjiefs. Chap. vii. XII,

Though faith be no way a meritorious v—-v—

^

caufe of a linnet's juftification, yet God
hath promifed to juftify all fuch as truly

believe

;
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Chap, believe; and requires faith, as an indifpen-

XII. fable qualification in all whom he will jufti-

^"O^^^ fy for Chrift's merits ; declaring, that un-

belief {hall not only hinder mens knowing
that they are juflified, but that it is a bar

to any perfon's being juflified while he con-

tinues an unbeliever.

Reader, note, (i.) There is a righte-

oufnefs for which a man is juflified. This is

only Chrifl's righteoufnefs : This is the

foundation of the promife, and the merit

of the bleffing promifed : Nothing can add

to it, or mingle with it ; it's fufficient, and

alone fufficient, to fatisfy juflice, atone for

guilt, and merit acceptance and life. (2.)

There is to be confidered, what the con-

dition of the perfon is, whom this mercy

is promifed to. He is one that hath this

grace of true faith, and exerts it into 2.^,

This grace is alfo required and command-
ed, as indifpenfably neceffary to the parti-

cipation of forgivenefs. Chrifl*s righte-

oufnefs fhall not be imputed to this ufe,

unlefs we believe : And nothing fhall hin-

der our title to this benefit, if we do be-

lieve in Chrift ; for the promife is invio-

lable. And this faith being a conformity

to the rule of the promife, fome call it a

fuhordinate righteoufnefs ; not meaning any

righteoufnefsy^r•which fin is forgiven, for

it's ChrifVs righteoufnefs alone for which

God juflifies us : But it is our anfwering

that rule, by which Chrifl applieth his

righteouf-
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righteoufnefs for our remiffion and a right Ch A?,

to life; and his promife is the ground of XII.

our title. — Having premifed thefe things l/'VVJ

f(3r explication of the truth, I proceed.

ERROR. The whole ufe of faith in

juftification, is only to manifeft that we
were juflified before ; and faith is no way
necefTary to bring a (inner into a juflified

ftate, nor at all ufeful to that end.

Proved that this is the DoBor's opinion.

Th e Dodtor, putting this objedion ; Is Pag. sj.

not believing required to the Jujlijication of

the ungodly f Anfwers, ^n ungodly per/on

^

after he is juflijiedy doth believe. But you

willfay ^ It is an a5l of Chrijl by faith. I
anfwer^ 'Then Chrifi doth not juflify alone^

&c. Nay^ Ifay more ; Chrijl doth jufify

a perfon before he believes ; &c. He can-

not believe that which is not ; and if he be

not juflified before he believes it, he believeth

that which is falfe ; but he is firft juflified

before he believes, then he believes that he is

jujiified. The Doiftor then alks, But what
doth faithferve for ? He anfwers, Itferves

for themanifefiationof thatjufiifcation,which

Chrijl put upon a perfon by himfelf alo?ie.

And, IVe do not believe, that we may be ju- Pag. 86.

ftified, but becaife we 2Xt.jujiified. God Pag. 578-

doth add never a tittle ofpardon it felf more

to him that is a believer, than to that perfon

7J0t yet converted to the faith, &c. Again,

if^h that faithy as it takes hold ofChrift's Pag. 597.

righteouf
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Chap, righteouffiefs^ it doth not bring this righteouf'

XII. nefs of Chrifl to the foul, but doth only declare

\yy^^ ffjg prefejice ofthat righteoufnefs that ^as there

e^ven before faith was. And he denies

faith there, to be (o much as an inftrimiental

caufe of juftification. In very many places

he declares, We are not virtually, but aSlu-

tf//)' juftiiicd beforefaith. If thou afk, isohen

he thinks the Eled; are juftified ? The
Do(5lor tells us, It'sfrom eternity \ at Chrijl's

death; and the latefl time is, before we
are born. See pag. loi, 255, 361, 362,
6 J 6, &c. See more, Ch, i. ii, iii, xi.

Wherein the difference is not,

(i.) It is nor, whether faith, or any

grace, be a jot of the meriting righteoufnefs

for which we are juflified. (2.) Nor whe-
ther faith, or any grace, add any thing to

the value of Chrift's merits. Thefe I deny ;

yea, I add, that if Chrift's righteoufnefs

could be applied for pardon to the vileft

finner before he believes, it would juftify

him J
but God hath declared it fliall not be

applied to unbelievers. (3.) Nor whether

we are juftified the fame moment as we
truly believe in Chrift, and the blefiing is

not fufpended for any time longer. This I

affirm; becaufe God juftifies us by the

promife, as his inftrument ; and this pro-

mife declares, that he will juftify him that

believes : It's a Chrift truly believed in, doth

juftify us ; and a Chrift fo believed in, can-

not
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not butjuftify us. (4.) Nor whether an Eleft Chap.
perfon once juftified, fhall by Chrift's care XII.

be kept in ajaftified ftate. (5.) Nor whe- "—^^^-'

ther God hath decreed, that the Ekd fhall

certainly believe, and fo be juftified. (6.)

Nor whether true faith be an infalhble fign

of juftification. Thefe four laft: I do

affirm.

Wherein the real difference is.

(i.) Whether we are juftified before

we believe. This the Doftor affirms, and
I deny. (2.) Whether the ufe of faith in

juftification be only to manifcft our juftifi-

cation, which we perfonally had before.

This the Dodlor affirms, and I deny ; and

add, that faith juftifies us by receiving

Chrift, and therein anfwers the ordination

of God, who hath promifed to juftify the

believer by the application of Chrift's righ-

teoufnefs in this gracious effe<5l of it upon
the guilty foul.

The ^ruth confirmed.

What I have faid, Chap. i. Of the (late

of the Eledl
',

and Chap. ii. Of the necefjity

offaith to union 'with Chrift j and Chap, iii,

iv, X. render enlargement needlefs : Yet I

(hall add,

I. \^E are jufiifed by faith, is the com-
mon language of the Holy Ghoft. Rom . v. i

.

Gal. ii. 16, Qfr. Now, what is it to be

juftified by faiih, if we are juftified before

K faith ?
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Chap, faith ? It contributes to our being juftified,

or words exprefs nothing in a cafe of the

higheft moment. Godjujiifieth the circum-

cifion by faith ^ and the uncircumcifion through

faith. Mud not faith be at lead prefent?

It's impoffible to exert an adl by a thing,

when that thing is not.

2. Faith is enjoined as an indifpen-

fable means of juftification by Chrift, and
complied with by all converts to that end.

Ads xvi. 3 I . Believe^ and thoujhalt befaved.

Ron">. X. 9, I o. IJ thou believe in thine hearty

thou floalt be faved j Jor with the heart man
believeth unto righteoufnefs, (not to ajjurance

only.) To be juftified, was a benefit which
PW, and the other converts, had an eye

Gal. ii, to in believing : We have believed^ that we
*^* might bejuflijied by the faith of Chriji. The

bleffing of juftification is limited to a be-

liever, and extended to fuch, by fuch con-

Rom, iv. ditional and indefinite claufes as thefe : To
^^' us itjhall beimputed (for righteoufnefs,) ifwe

believe on him that raifed up Chrift from

Ads X. the dead : Whojbever believeth in him^ Jhall

43- receive remijjionojfits. What a grofs noti-

on would it create, that faith (hould be re-

quired by God, in order to a benefit ; and

this faith aded by the guidance of the Spirit,

as a means to partake of that benefit ; and

this benefit propofed and limited to all, under

an exprefs refped: to that faith ; and yet, that

benefit is ours, before faith hath a being .''

3. The
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3. The Gofpel denounceth and declar- Chap.
eth a/i condem7iedj till they do believe: It XII.

declares they are fo, and denounceth they '—'""*-'

P^all be (o. He that believeth not the Son^ Joh. iii.

Jhallnot fee life-y but the wrath oj God ahid- ^
'

eth on him : And, He that believeth on him^ ^^'- '^•

is not condemned; but he that believeth not^

is condemned already. Here's the cafe of

all men by the Fall; they are condemned,

and under wrath: Here's the way of re-

lief; a Chrift believed on: And they that

believe, their condemnation is revers'd.

Here's the cafe of every man that believeth

not; Wrath abideth on him: The con-

demning fentence remains; and men are

diftributed into condemned, or juftified,

and this as believers, or unbelievers. Oh!
that any can think, all this wrath that a-

bides, is no more than want of an aj/u-

rance that we are juflified! Sure it's more

danger! Joh. viii. 24. If you believe not,

you P^^11 die in your Sins. Mark xvi. 16,

He that believeth not^ fiall be damned. Then

they muft be liable to damnation whilft in

unbelief, or they could not be damned for

unbelief. To be condemned and juftified

are oppofites; at once none can be both:

Nor can God juftify a man, whom he

then and ftill condemns.

A Unbelief is thecaufe, why men are

barred from juftification, and remain ob-

noxious to mifery. Te wilhiot come to me, roh.v.40.

that ye ^^y ^-'^'^'^
^tf^* What undid the

K 2 Jeiiis-^
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Chap, yews? They could not enter in^ becaufe of

XII. unbelief. And if unbelief did not obftru6t
'—

'^Cr^ li^e, and a right to itj the Apoftle would

,g
'

' oddly infer, Let us therefore fear^ left a

Heb. iv. proniife being left us of entering into his
I, 2, 3. j.g^^ ^^^ ofyou fdould feem to come fiort of

it ; &c. 'jor we ivhich have believed^ do en-

ter into reft.

How eafily might I argue this point,

from the nature of juftification, as it's a

judicial ad of God by a Gofpel-rule, fup-

pofing Chrill's fuisfadion ? As alfo, from

the immediate effeds ofjuftification, which

are all fufpended as to unbelievers; God
in all his carriage not executing the jufti-

fying fentence on them ? But on the con-

trary, he leaves them many years flaves to fin

and Satan, void of his Spirit, admitting them

to no communion with him, rejeding

their prayers, barring them from his table,

fuffering them to blafpheme and difho-

nour him ; he fuffers them to remain curf-

es and plagues to other fouls : &c. Doth

God deal thus with the juftifed? What
fhort of Hell, is the execution of the curfe,

if thefe be not?

Reader, I leave it to thy felf to judge,

whether all thefe things make faith of no

more ufe, than to fliew us the goodnefs of

our ftate ; which we were as much pofTeff-

cd of before, only we did not know it?

Is that all the change on believing, which

fuch great expreffions import ? Is our be-

ing
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ing now wafied andjuftified^ no more than Chap.
we now know it? Is cifjurance all the mo- ^\\,
live, we can hcnejlly ufe with linners to be- v^''-^/^o

lieve ? Or is the iva?it of it, all the danger '
^°'"* ^'•

we have to threaten them with, to any be-

neficial purpofe, againft their abiding in

unbelief?

Tejlimonies.

You have already heard the AJfembh\

and the Elders zt the Savoy ^ faying, " Theco^f. &
" Ele(5l are not juflified, until the Holy Deciar.

" Spirit doth in due time actually apply ^'^"'^- •^'•

*' Chrift to them." See Chap. i. Of the
^' ^'

/lafeoftheEleB-y where I cited this.

Leffer Catech. Q^ What benefits do they

that are efiediiially called^ partake of in this

life? A. " They that are effediually called,

" partake ot jaftification, adoption, ©'^."

You fee, that the Ajfembly do fuppofe our

calling, to our being juftified ^ and juftifi-

cation is a benefit flowing from it. In the

next Anfwer^ they tell u?, " We are jufti-

** fied by receiving Chrift's righteoufnefs
** by faith alone:" So not before faith.

The New-England Synod thus confute
p

that fpeech of the Antinomians j viz. To

fay we are jujiified by faith^ is an imfafe

Jpeech; we muft fay. We are jnftified by

Chrift. The Synod fully prove this is falle
j

and add, " To fay a man is juftificd be-
" fore faith, or without faith, is unfafe, as

*' fiJT^/rtfr)' to the language of the Scripture."

K 3 Dr.

18.
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Dr. Owen faith, " It muft be remem-
bered, that we require evangelicalfaith,

in order of nature, antecedeiitly unto our

^a^\qq
*' juftification by the imputation of the
" righteoufnefs of Chrift unto us; which
** alfo is the condition of the continuation
** of it." This is as plain as can be; and

this he oft proves, pag. 306, ^c.

The grounds of the Dodfor's miftake.

Because Godjuftifies the wwgo^/y, that

is, the man who the moment before he

believed to juftification was ungodly
; yea,

and who ftili remains ungodly in the eye

of the law of works, needing daily forgive-

nefs by grace ; therefore God juftifies him
who continueth wholly ungodly fifty years

after. Becaufe Chrift alone juftifies, as

he whofe fatisfadlion and merits are the on-

ly righteoufnefs y??r which we are juftified;

therefore he thinks there is nothing elfe

prefent in our juftification: Not con-

fidering, that God juftifies, the Spirit jufti-

fies, the Gofpel-promife juftifies, in fenfes

diftindt from Chrift ; and fo doth Faith^

though not as what meriteth, yet as what

the promife requireth in all whom God
will juftify for the fake of Chrift's merits.

Becaufe it's Chrift, the ohjeB of faith,

that juftifies; therefore faith in that ohjeB

is not requifite to juftification: Though it's

as plain as the word of God can fpeak. It's

a Chrift W/^w^c;z which juftifies: It's not

faith
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faith, without a Chrift, can do it; and^j^^p
Chrift, without faith, will not do it; but xiT
on our believing, he fhall not fail to do it. ^^.^1^—Becaufe we muft, in order to ajfurance

of pardon, believe our fins are adually

pardoned; therefore our adlual pardon is

the objedt of the faith by which we obtain

pardon : And fo he fets our pardon, inftead

of God, Chrift, and the Gofpel-promifes,

which are the Scripure objeds of juftifying

faith.—Becaufe faith is the evidejice of in-

vifible realities, ftill remaining invifible;

therefore it's whole ufe is, to manifell; our

pardon, before our pardon hath a being.

Object. The Do&or lays great ftrejs on

Ezek. xvi. 6, & feq. aitd very often builds

this and other of his opinions upon it.

Anfw. He doth fo, and without the

leaft ground. For,

(i.) That Chapter doth not defcribe

the dealings of God with a particular Soul,

in order to falvation ; but with Ifrael^ as

a political body, in a peculiar covenant. It

fhews, how mean and idolatrous their

original was; how gracioufly God (ingled

them out, and dignified them above the

reft of the world by many privileges; and

among the reft, by making a covenant of

peculiarity with them. But this covenant

is not the covenant of eternal life: For ver,

59. it was a covenant they broke: And ver,

61, 62. it's called Thy covenant^ as oppofed

to My covenant. Dare any man fav, that

K 4 'all
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Chap, all the 'Jews were wafhed, quickned,

XII. juftified? 6fr. Yet each of thefe were true

of the whole body in this chapter. See

what a character is given of their temper

and carriage, after all this is faid of them ;

and fure it cannot agree to a juftified Soul,

era Soiil decked with grace. (See from ver,

14. to ver. 23.) And had the Dodor con-

fidered this chapter, he would find mofl

of his opinions baffled, on the fame grounds

as he thinks a verfe or two can ferve him.

Ver, 3, 4, 8. In the day they were born^

they were iinwafied^ unloved, out of the

covenant : Where is Juflification, ^c. from

eternity, or from the time of conception ?

Ver. 23. When after they were wafhed,

and in covenant, God for their wicked-

nefs denounceth, Woe^ Woe unto thee! May
not wrath then be preached to an Ele(fl

perfon? When he declares, ver, 38, 43.

/ iinlljudge thee
J
and will give thee blood in

fury^ and recompenfe thy ways upon thy head:

Doth fin do a believer no harm .? Is there

no difpleafure in God againft the Eled: for

fin? When God faith, l^hou hajlfretted me,

&c. and ver. 58. Thou hafl born thy lewd-

nefsj and thy abominations ; can it be true,

that no Ele(^ perfon bears his own fin.?

that he ought not to charge himfelf there-

with .? or that God doth not charge him
with it?

(2.) Admit that the birth of a Child

was a refemblance of JJ'rael's firft becom-

ing
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ing God's covenant-people, in Abraham, Chap,
or at Mount Sinai-, and admit that this XII.

people's becon:iing the Lord's, were an ex- l/V^^
emplar of every Eled; perfon's recovery;

yet all that can be inferred is, that an Ele6t

perfon is vile, miferable and guilty, v^hen

God comes effsdlually to call him. When
thou ivajl in thy blood, Ifaid mito thee. Live

:

ver. 6. Bat what's this to juftification be-

fore faith ? Doth God quicken a Soul, be-

fore he wa{h it ? and doth not that Soul

believe ? What life can there be, that ex-

cludes faith? A quickned Soul believes as

foon as quickned j and the text {hews you,

that it's quickned before it is wafl:ied.

A DigreJJion concerning the neceffity of
Repentance to Forgivenefs.

The Doftor judging we are juftified

before we believe; it's no wonder he tells

us, we areforgiven, before we confefs fin, Pag. 2

or repent. But my bufinefs in this digref-^' %
fion, is with men of more orthodox prin-

ciples, who yet feem to be doubtful in this

:
point: I fliall therefore ftate the point be-

tween thefe.

Wherein the difference is not.

(i.) It is not, whetherfaith orrepentance

be any part of the meriting righteoufnefs

fr which we are juflified. (2.) Nor
whether the habits of faith and repentance

be wrought at the fame time, and included

in

:>:>•
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Chap. '^^ ^^ regenerating principle. (3.) Nor

XII. whether convictions of a loft ftate, and

fonie degree of humblings and forrow, are

neceflary to drive a foul to Chrift. .(4.)

Nor whether there muft be an ajfenting adt

of faith, before there be any exercife of re-

pentance* under the power of the Word 5

which muft be believed in fome degree,

before it operates to thefe effeds. (5.) Nor
whether ingenuous forrow for fin, in the

fenfe of a(ftual pardon, be after that par-

don. (6.) Nor whether repentance, as it

confifts \n fruits meet for it, as external re-

formation, a fruitful life, and the like, muft

follow pardon ; it being againft the tenor

of the promife, that forgivenefs fiiould be

fufpended fo long as a man believes, and

repents with his heart. (7.) Nor whether

juftification be equally afcribed to faith and

repentance. For we are faid to be juftified

by faith ; which imports, that repentance

is but a difpofing condition; and faith the

receiving condition. Repentance without

faith is unavailable, as faith without repen-

tance is impoffible: Faith feems to compleat

all, and in a manner comprehend all. Thefe

things orthodox Divines are agreed in.

Thejeeming difference.

Wheth E R zjincere piirpofe of hearty to

turn from fin and idols to God, be abfo-

lutely necefiliry to forgivenefs of fin?—
The other parts of repentance are excluded

out of the queftion, by what you have read

before.
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before. And this is that part of it, which Ch ap.

the Word lays a great ftrefs on. From XII.

hence repentance is called MsTrfvo/a, a chans:^ ^^""^^(^

ofmind or purpofe : And converuon reiers to

this, as the principal part of it.

Proved that Repentancs, as it lies in a

Jincere purpofe to turn from Jin and idoh

to God
J

is necejfary to forgivenefs,

1. The repentance God fo commands,

in order to forgivenefs, can include no lefs

than this. ^<^i iii. 19. Repent^ and be con-

njertedj thatyourJins may be blotted out; and

j^Sis ii. 38. Repent and be baptized in the

name of Chriji, for the remijjicn offins. To
preach repentance and remijjion^ is Chrift's Luk.xriv.

charge to his minifters. And none can doubt, 47-

that before the perfon of the Mejjias became

the difputed truth in the world, the chief

fubje6t of God's meflage to men, was a

call to repentance.

2. Repentance is a grace to which
pardon is promifed-, and upon the work-

ing of it, forgivenefs is given : And
impenitency continues guilt, where-ever it

reigns. How much of the Bible muft I

tranfcribe, if I quote all the places that

prove this ? B^zek, xviii. 30. A5ls iii. 19.

ABs XX vi. 18. To turn them from darhiefs

to light, andfrom the power of Satan to

God, that they may receiveforgivenefs offins,
&c. Mark i. 4. And preach the baptifm

of repentance for the remifjion of fins.

Lukexiii. 3, Exceptyou repent^ ycufhall-d\\

perifh.
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C'HA?. perijix Ads v. 31. Chrift was exalted to

XII. give repe72tance, and remijjion ofJim. Nay,
^—-V
—

' the fin again ft the Holy Ghoft is unpar-
Heb.vi.6. Jonabk ; becaufe it is impojfihle to bring the

committer of it to repentance. Now, are

all thefe things confiftent with pardon be-

fore repentance ? Can I be fubjed: to perifh,

and pardoned, at once ? Can God com-
mand repentance, under a promife of par-

don, and yet fuppofe I muft be pardoned

before? Is the turning of the heart from the

power of Satan to God, urged and direded

to this end, that I may receiveJorgivenefs ;

,

and none of it follow my turning, but all

be before it ?

3. There's no faving faith, that includes

not this purpofe in it. Can I fiducially con-

fent to Chrift, and not intend to leave my
Of juSif- wickednefs? Dr. Ozven well proves, *' That
fag. 140. « juftifying faith cannot be, without a pur-

*' pofe of heart to obey God in all things
:"

And adds, ** Neither is it pofllble, that

" there ftiould be f?;;^ exercife of this faith,

" but where the mind is prepared, difpofed,

" and determined unto univerfal obedience."

See the JJfemblfs and Elders account of

faving faith ^ Chap. ix. pag. 80.

4. Without this purpofe, we do not

accept of Chrift as the Way to God. It

would be ftrange, that the great term of

life fhould terminate in Chrift, who is the

means, without any refped to God, who is

Heb. vii. the end'. Whereas Chrift is able to fave fuch

25- as
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as come unto God by him, and others he will Chap.
not fave. God was not thus over-looked, XII.

when Paul teftified repentance towards God,
'np'"""^

and faith towards Chri/l. And indeed, ^j/
without this purpofe, the foul never an-

fwers God's call ; and fo muft be pardoned

before effedually called.

5. We cannot receive Chriil as King,

without this repentance of heart. To re-

ceive him as King, is to renounce all ufur-

pers, and to refolve obedience to his will

:

And we muft receive him as King^ or Lord^

or it is not Chrifl we fo receive : Col. ii. 6.

As you have received Chrifl yefus, the

Lord. God gives him, a leader and com- ifa. iv. 4-

mander : And fo muft we take him, or

never hope for forgivenefs by him.

6. Without this purpofe of heart, no

man accepts of Chrift for fandtification. The
AJembly, and Elders at the Savoy ^ tell us,

^.^^

" thatfaving faith accepts of Chrifl: for fane- a. 2.

" tification." I amfure, God gives Chriil

to blefs you, in turning every one ofyou from 25/
his iniquities. And ean that foul believe to

forgivenefs, that thus receives him not ? Or
can any one thus receive him, who intends

not to turn from fin to holinefs ?

7. A RESOLVED purpofe to continue in

Sin and rebellion againfl: God, is damning^

let men pretend to what they pleafe. I hope

I need not prove, but one of thefe purpofes

mufl: have place in every heart, when it is

dealing with Chrifl: about falvanon. And
I

XIV.
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Chap. I think I have proved, that a refolution to

XII. continue rebels, will bar any man from a

pofleffing of Chrift. See Chap. x.

8. It's not to be allowed, that it (hould

not be neceffary to renounce our fins with

our hearts, in order to pardon ; when it is

neceffary to renounce our own merits

or righteoufnefs. Is the one oppofite to

ChrilT, and is not the other fo ? Will one

make us backward to accept of Chrift, and

will not the other do the fame ? Is the one

inconfiftent with a true approbation of a

Saviour ? The other is no lefs : For Chrift

is to fave fiom the power of fin, as well as

the guilt ; and he that fubmits not to him
with a defire of both, duely accepts him
for neither.

I might further evidence this from the

neceffary fitnefs of repentance for pardon.

It is very unfuitable to the nature and go-

vernment of God, to pardon a finner, that

refolves to rebel, and not to return : This

feemstoo low a provifionfor his honour, C^c,

Nay, it would render our faith a meer

felfifh thing ; and all our compliance, to be

a meer concern for our own impunity j while

fin is ftill refolved, and God's dominion re-

je6led, and Chrift's defign of reftoring the

image of God, flighted and oppofed. It

were eafy to (hew, that repentance andfaith

arc fo near to, and inclufive of each other,

that one is put for the other 3 and the call

to one is a call to each.

The
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T^he "Judgment of others. Chap.

The JJfembly iay, " Although repent- XII.
** ance be not to be refted in, as any fatis- ^^

—

j
—-^

" faction for fin, or any caufe of the pardon ^^" ^^
** thereof, which is the adt of God's free a. 3.

" grace in Chrift j yet it is of fuch necef-

"
J^^y '° ^^^ (inners, that none may expecft

" pardon without it." You fee, though
theyjuftly exclude the merit and caufality

of repentance, yet they affirm, and by
many texts prove the nece[]ity of it to par-

don ; and forbid any expe&ation of pardon

without it. And in their dlreBory for the

'vijitation of the fick^ they advife *' a fea-

** fonable propounding of Chrid, and his

" merits, for a door of hope ;
" but it is

to none but '* to cvQ^y penitent believer"

The Elders at the Savoy tell us, ** There Chap, xv;

** is no fin fo great, that (hall bring dam- ^ 5-

*' nation on them who truly repent j which
" makes the conftant preaching of repen-
** tance neceflary."

Dr. Owen tells us, " That before the firfl: of juftif.

" adlofjuftifying faith, there be convidi- /^^- 299-

*' ons, {hame, fear, forrow, and other
" afflictive paffions ; and hereon a refoluti^

*' owdothenfue, utterly toabftain from fin,

*' with lincere endeavours to that purpofe,
" ^c." He tells us, " That without this, Pag. 300.

" in the order of the Gofpel, an intereft
** in it (i. e. in Chrift's righteoufnefs,) is

" not to be attained, c?c" And again,
*' Juftifying faith includeth in its nature the

" entire
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Chap.** entire principle of evangelical repen-

XII. " tancej fo that it is utterly impoflible, that

'—V—
'
" a man fliould be a true believer, and not
** atthejame infiant of time be truly peni-

" tent : And therefore are they fo fre-

** quently joined in fcripture, as oneJimiiU
** taneous duty : Yea, the call of the gof-

** pel unto repentance, is a call to faith,

*' ading it felf by repentance, ^c." And
Pag. 301. ti^en he ^^\\^ us, '* The firft ad: of faith

** refpeding the grace of God in Chrift, is

** not conceived in order of time to precede
** its adlings in felf-difplicency, godly

" forrow, and univerfal converlion from
" fin to God." Thefe things Dr. Owen
afferts, though he afcribes no caufality of

pardon to repentance : Which will offend

none, who deny any grace in man to be a

caufe of forgivenefs ; among whom I own
myfelf. See Mr. Anthony Burgeji% reafons

for the neceffity of repentance to forgivenefs,

l!rue DoB.ofJuJiif. book i. pag. i ^y.

Thus I have done with this debate
;

which lies (I hope) more in words, than

fome unthinking men imagine : And the

generality of Divines affirm as I do.

CHAR
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CHAP. XIIL

Of the necejjtty and benefit of HoU-

nefs^ Obediefice^ andgood Works^

with perfeveranoe therein,

READER, Note, that whatever is Chap.'

fpoken in this Chapter of any a6t of XIII.

grace, except penitent believing, refers not "^^^sT^

to the forgivenefs of fin, or the linner's ad-

miffion into ajuftified (late. The benefits

I here treat of, are, the not forfeiture of

pardon, the pofTeffion ofheaven, and fome
other particular bleffings, as increafe of

peace, returns of prayer, joy, ^c.

TRUTH. Though neither holinefs, fin-

cere obedience, or good works, do make
any atonement for fin j or are in the leafl

the meritorious righteoufnefs, whereby fal-

vation is caufed, or for which this, or any
blefiing, becomes due to us as ofdebt : Yet
as the Spirit of C'hrift freely worketh all

holinefs in the foul, and enableth us to fin-

cere obedience and good works ; fo the

Lord Jefus hath of grace, and for his own
merits, promifed to bring to heaven, fuch
as are partakers of true holinefs, as perform
this fincere obedience, and do thefe good
works perfeveringly ; and appoints thefe as

the way and means of a believer's obtaining

L falvation,
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Chap, falvation, and feveral other bleffings j rc-

XIII. quiring thefe as indifpenfable duties and
v^^"^/^^-^ qualifications of all fuch whom he will

fo fave and blefs, and excluding all that

want or negledt them, or live under the

power ^of what's contrary thereto, viz,

prophanenefs, rebellion, and utter unfruit-

fulnefs.

ERROR. Men have nothing to do in or-

der to falvation j nor is fandtification a jot

the way of any perfon to heaven : Nor
can the graces or duties of believers, no,

nor faith it felf, do them the leaft good, or

prevent the leall evil ; nor are they of any

ufe to their peace or comfort j yea, though

Chrift be explicitely owned, and they be

done in the ftrength of the Spirit of God :

And a believer ought not to think he is more

plcafing to God by any grace he ad:eth, or

good he doth j nor may men exped: any

good to a nation, by the humiliation, ear-

nefl prayer, or reformation of a people.

Proved that this is Dr. Crifp'j opijiioit.

Pag. 41, The Dodor tells us. Seeing all things
^^' are fettled by Chrijl for us ofjree gift^ all

we do isfor Chrijl himfelf : Ifiy^ T^hat we
do, we do for Ctrifi^ not for ourfelves. If
we do itfor ourfelves^ we do but labour

in vain : If a man will run a hundred

miles for money, if that money be prof-

fered to him before heflep out of his houfe,

at his dcor, hisjourney is in vain, feeing he

might have had it before he flept out of his

* dcor

:
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door : 6cc. Cbrifi comes and brings jufiifi- Chap.
cation^ loving- kindnefSy and Jahation ; he XIIL
lays them down, prefents them^ delivers them '—^~--'

to the heart ; when we are ungodly^ he enters

into covenant^ that we fiould become his :

What needs then all this travelfor life and

falvation^ feeing it is here already ^ But fee-

ing we get nothing by it, &c.

ObJ. But furethe Dodor intends only,

that nothing we do can merit; but not, that

they are not required as the requifite means

and way to obtain thefe bleffings. A. The
Dodtor fatislies us, he intends the laft as

well as the firft : / will note one thing, be- pag. 45;

fore Igo on, to make clear this thing. It is 4^-

a received conceit among many perfons, that

our obedience is the way to heaven ; and

though it be not, fay they, the caufe of our

reign, yet it is the way to the kingdom, &c»

This he difapproves of, faying, Imuft tell

you. All thisfanSfifcation of life, is not a

jot the way of thatjufifed perfon unto hea"

ven. Sec. The truth is, fince redemption is

managed by Chrif, the Lord hath pointed out

other ends and purpofesfor our obedience, than

falvation. Salvation is not the end of any

good work we do, Ton will fay then,

(as he puts the objection,) We had as goodfit Vsig. i^il

ftill : He that works all day, and gets nothing

more than he had in the morning, had as good

fit fill, and do nothing. He anfwers, Let
me tell you, The prevention of evil, if there

be reality ofevil in it ; and the obtaining of
I> 2 good.
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Chap, good, if there be reality ofgood ; peace ofcon-

XIII. fclence, joy in ike Holy Gho/i, pardon of fin

^

^—-V
—

' the infallibility of 7ni[carriage^ the light of

God's countenance : All thefe, I i^y^ which

you aim at, are abundantly provided for you

^

and eftabyhedfirmly onyou, by the mere grace

of Gcd in Chrift, before e'-cer you perform any

thing whatfcever. To what purpofe do menpro-
' pofe ends to themfehes, which e?jds are accom-

plijhcd before their propofition ? And to what

purpofe then do we propofe to ourfehes, the

gaining of that to ourJeIves in our labour and

indiflry, which is already become ours before

Pag. 1^2. we do ajot f &c. Mufl they now labour

to gain ihefe things, as ifit were referred to

their well or evil walking ; that as they fJ:all

walk, fo they fallfpeed? Sec. The Lord

doth nothing to his people, upon conditions in his

people : &c.

—

The Lord intends not, that by

our obedience we fall gain fomething, which

in cafe of our failing, wefall mifearry of

:

&c. Tf'^hat they are to do, they are not to

do with any eye to their own advantage, that

.being already perfeBly compleated to their

haniis, before they do any thing y butfimply

with an eye to glorify God, and tojerve their

generation, and therein toferve the Lord^

p J-,
&c. — When you do yield obedience to God^

when you go to prayer, and fall to fajiing^

to weeping, and mourning, andfclfdenialy

keeping thefabbath, dealing righteoufiy, &c.

What is it you aim at in all this ? that God

may do you good^ that God may be gracious,

that
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that God may /peak peace to your fpirits f Ch ap.

then it follows^ that Itfe is that in your eye, XI 1 1.

that puts you upon that which you do, &c. U'*VNJ

This is the righteoufnefs of the law,— Again,

Let fubduing offm alone for peace. And, Ppg. 13.

While you labour to get by duties^ you provoke '^^' 75*

God as much as in you lies.

Obj. But though holinefs or obedience

do not profit us, as to faving good j may
they not bring uzfome good or other? A?ifw.

The Dodtor tells us, No-^ Imiijl tell you, P-^g-rso,

There is not any duty you perform, when you

ha've attained the highefi pitch, that hath any

prevalency and availablenefs to produce,

or to bring forth any, though the leaft

good to your fehes. Ifay it again. There is

nothing you can do, from whence you ought to

expeSf any gain to your fehes by doing it. The
Dodor {peaks the fame as to the ufeleffnefs

of reformation to a kingdom : But if a P^s;. 235,

foul get under fullfail, filled with a ftiffgale
^^ '

of the Spirit, when foods oj tneltings flow

from it, if they can cry ?nightily, and be

fomewhat exadt in ohferving praBical righ-

teous means, to mourn andpray lufiily, being

helpt by the Spirit herein-, then fuch exer-

cijes will do wonders -, hereby perfcns fhall

get pardon, fettle fpiritual, civil, and natu-

ral healiiigs, with national : Such courfes,

fome think, will turn away God's wrath, &c.

No, he declares, Though thefe be done by

perfons being in Chrift^ though thus a/Ji'L^d by

Chrijrs Spirit^ though Chriji be e^pli.citely

L 'I owned
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Cn Av

. owned as the author of fuch ajjijiance \ the
XIII. righteoufnefs fo aj/ijied hath no efficacy at all^

^•^''V^^ to obtain any thing of the Lord, &;c. So
pag. 425, 426, 124, 125. And his

common phrale is, We mujl not workfor
life, hut from life.

Obj. But we may fuppofe the Do(5tor

faith this only of external duties, but not

of the adings of grace. Anjw, No, I

could fhew you how he faith the fame of

all graces 3 but it is enough to inftance in that

Pag. 316. of faith. T^his is the proper work that God
hath given to believing ; not to effeSi any

thing to the good of a man, but only to be the

witnefs of that good to the fpirit of a man^

andfo to give light to that which was hidden

before, Obj. But is not God plea fed with

us the more for grace, &c. Anfw. The
Fag. 429; Doctor informs us. Ifyou have more ability

than others in doing, let it not come into your

thoughts, as an inducement to think better of
your felves, as ifyou were more accepted of

Godf or pleafmg in bisfight.

Wherein the difference is not.

( I.) It is not, whether God hath decreed

that the elecft (hall be holy and obedient,

and fo partake of feveral bleffings. (2.)

Nor whether every work will fail to five a

chriftlefs unbeliever, (3,) Nor whether

Chrift hath paid the price of temporal,

fpiritual, and eternal bleflings. (4.) Nor
T/-vhether the effential bleflings of the Gof=
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pel become the inheritance of a believer, as Chap-
foon as he is united to Chrift. (5.) Nor XIII.

whether it's from the influence of the Spi-

rit, that we are holy, obedient, and ena-

bled to every good work. (6.) Nor whe-

ther it is for the fake of Chrift's merits and

incenfe, and of free-grace, that any grace

or duty of ours is rewarded, or becomes

the means of any benefit. Fjach of thefe

I do affirm. (7.) Nor whether any holi-

nefs, internal or external, any obedience,

work or duty, do at all merit the promife
j

or is the meritorious caufe, or righteoufnefs,

for which any promifed mercy is beflowed.

This I deny, and own that all is of gift^

though given in an order fuitable to our con-

dition, asfubjecfts in a ftate of trial. (8.) Nor
whether the law be a rule of duty. This

the Dodor affirms, as I alfo do j though

he denies any threatning or promife to back

God's law, as to the Eledt. (9.) Nor
whether the Eie6t ought to be holy, and

will be holy. This the Dodor owns ; but he

placeth it wholly on the Decree, and Chrift's

care ; denying that God hath required it as

indifpenfably neceflary to our inheriting any

bleffing promifed to the Eledt; and judgeth

Chrift hath done all for us, and enjoineth

nothing for us to do in order to any good

thing. (10.) Nor whether a penitent be-

liever fliall be faved, if he die before he

hath time for further obedience. This I

affirm,

I.. 4 "The
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Chap. T^he real difference,

XIII. ( I .) Wh ether faith and repentance be
^^wi'V^w indifpenfably required of us, that we may be

juflified for the fake of Chrift's rightcouf-

nefs. This I affirm, and the Dodor denies :

Of which I have treated, Chap. xii. (2.)

Whether holinefs and fincere obedience,

and perfeverance are the way to heaven,

and are required of the Eled: as the condi-

tions . of their obtaining falvation : Or is

heaven promifed to them, if they perfe-

vere in holinefs and lincere obedience j

and the lofs of heaven threatned, in cafe

they continue wicked and difobedient, or

^fter grace turn apoftates. This the Doctor

denies, and I affirm. (3.) Whether the

good works of a behever are rewardable of

grace for Chrift's fake. This I affirm, and

the Dodor denies. (4.) Whether by the

Gofpel, as a rule of Judgment, whoever is

unholy, utterly difobedient, and altogether

wilfully negledive of good works, ffiall be

condemned. This I affirm, and the Dodor
denies. (5.) Whether God hath promifed

feveral bleffings (diftind from niere eternal

life,) to the exercife of feveral graces, and

performance of fundry duties ; as, more

.grace to the improvement of lefs, gracious

returns to fervent prayer, peace of confci^

ence to a lively frame and exad W'alking,

his prefence to a confcientious attendance

on .ordinances, diverting threatned judg-

iiients on repentance and reformation, fil^

ling
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ling the hungry with good things, £5?^. Chap.
This the Dodtor denies, and I affirm. (6.) XIII.

Whether upon the adling of fuch graces, *—-vr—

'

and upright performing fuch duties, a

Chriftian may not, in the virtue of fuch

promifes, expedl fuch bleffings, and fear

the negleft thereof as a bar thereto. This

the Dodor denies, and I affirm : Yet al-

lowing, that God may fometimes exert his

fovereignty in giving fome bleffings to a be-

liever, not anfv^^ering thefe rules ; and may
a while fufpend them from the difpofed

foul, to try his patience 5 or if the blefling be

of a lower nature, he may exchange it into

greater. But yet this, I affirm, is the ftated

rule of our expectations and fears, and the

ordinary method of God's dealings with men.

(j.) Whether God is not more pleafed with

a man in the exercife of grace and holinefs,

than when he negleds them, and doth the

contrary. This I affirm, and the Do(5tor

denies.

T^he Truth confirmed.

Th e points are too many to admit en-

largement ; and moft of them carry that

evidence that the whole fcope of the Bible

muft be forgotten^ when they are denied.

Can two or three wrefted texts overturn the

conflant language of the Scriptures ? And
is it not ftrange, that all religion, and the

human nature itfelf in a ftate of trial,

^jGuld be fo fully ftruck at, from a grofs

conceit.
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Chap, conceit, that the infinite God cannot forefec,

XIIL and purpofe events, unlefs it muft null his

V^V^^ government over reafonable fubjedts, and
prevent his diftribution of rewards and pu-

nifhrnents by a ftated rule ? What arefledlion

is it on the divine wifdom, and on the glo-

rious platform of the Redeemer's work and

kingdom, that he cannot purchafe bene-

fits for finners, unlefs he forbear to

ofe them as motives to obedience ? Yea,

the whole of his ferious pleadings with men
muft be a mockery, rather than he muft be

allowed to beftow his blefiings in a reBoral

way. He (hall merit nothing as 2.priefl, if

he Mfpenfe it as a king ; nor be efteemed to

enable iinners to ad, if he appoint them
any thing to do, in order to a reward.

Having occafion to mention fome
words, which I would prevent thy miftake

of, know, Reader, that by hoUnefs^ 1 mean the

inward renovation, and devotednefs of the

foul to God, with the expreffion thereof in

holy adings. By good works, I mean all

the inward adtings of grace in a fincere con-

formity to the will of God, as, our loving

God, our fearing God, trufting in Chrift,

godly purpofes and refolves, &c. Thefe

are good works, called internal. There be

alfo external gooA works, as praying, hear-

ing, exact walking, alms-deeds, and any

other ad of obedience direded by the word,

proceeding from faith and a renewed

principle, and intended to glorify God and

f&VG
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fave our fouls. By doing, the fame actings Chap:
are intended ; and {olovingGo^ is doing 5 XIII.

yea, believing m Q\\x\^ is doing; it is an C/VV;
adion on our part, even when it accepts of

Chrift; though it is by divine ordination

made the efFedtual means of receiving or

partaking of a promifed Chrift.

Having premifed tbefe things, I (hall

proceed to the proof of the truth, which is

comprehended under thefe heads.

I. dinners have much to do^ in order

to fahation. There be few leaves in the

Bible but argue this : It's the fcope of all

the revelations ofGod to men fince the Fall.

It's true, we have nothing to do in a way
of atonement r. purchafe; but it is as true,

(i.) We have much to do, in order to our

participation of what Chrift hath purchafed.

We muft repent, that ourJim may be blotted p^^x, wi

cut. We muft believe, that we may be 19

:

faved. Our Lord is exprefs, If you^^''
^'*

know thefe things, happy are ye ij ye ^^joh.xiii.

them. All Gofpel-difcoveries are 7nadcij.

kuown for the obedieiice offaith : And Chrift ^^o^. xvi.

will take vengeance on them who obey not the .Theff. i

Gofpel-j neither Chrift nor Gofpel will fecure 8.

them. The revelations of God to men,
are not a bare defcription of duty and bene-

fits, but an injunBion of duty in a con-

neBion with benefits : Rom. x. 9. If thou

conjefs with thy mouth the Lord Jefus, and
believe in thy heart, thou fhalt be faved.

(2.) I could (hew, there's no one faving be-

nefit
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Chap, nefit granted to a finner, but on fuppofiti-

Xlir. on of his ihing. See much of this, Chap.

^—%^—
' viii, X, xi, xii. and Chap, xxi, xxii. Chrifl:

never intended the application of his merits

for om privileges^ without ordering them as

motives to duty on our part. (3.) The
influences of the Spirit of God, and God's

inftitutions; have no caufality in our faiva-

tion, if men have nothing to do in order to

be faved. It's plain, that falvation is afcri-

Pom. i. bed to the Spirit, and alfo to the j?7ea?2s of
16. grace: Neither of them are the atonement,
24.°^"^' or price of filvation ; therefore they muft

favc, as they operate on the foul in order to

its actings: And this muft be, as it an-

fwers the v^ay appointed for our participati-

on of life. (4.) On what account is it faid,

Heb. X. that we believe to the faving of our fouls ?

39- And, Repentance to falvation is the expref-
2 Cor. vii.

^^^^ ^^ ^^^ gpj^j^ of God. What fenfe can

be affixed to thefe and the like phrafes, as

they are oppofed to their contraries as de-

ftrudive, if men do nothing towards their

falvation? See Jam. ii. 14. Can faith fave

him? Yea, and I may afk, (5.) What
meaneth the Holy Ghofl, when he faith,

I Tim. In fo doing, thou fkalt fave thy felf, and
^^- '^- thefn that hear thee? Sure the argument is

not ftrong, if it be true, we can do no-

thing for" falvation. (6.) The deftruclion

of fmners, under the Gofpel, is ftill laid on

not doing. They are condemned by the.

law J
but they remain condemned, and their

ruin
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ruin is fixed, (and fo th&y are twke {IeaJ,)CiiAP,

for want of doing fome what. JTe will not XIII.

come to me
J

that ye might have life. How L/'V'VI

oft is the ruin of fouls laid on their not '^ '

turntJigt not repenting ? &c. (7.) If men
have nothing to do for falvation, then

Chrift hath no rule to judge them who lived

under the Gofpel. I hope, none will fay,

the judicial fentence will pafs on men, as

eleded, or not eleded. Doth it agree to

the proceedings of the tribunal at that day,

to fay, Thou fhalt be damned, becaufe

thou wert not eleded ? Is this the account

the Scripture gives? Doth it not proceed on

the difference in mens carriage and tempers?

See the parable of the talents : They who Mat. xxv;

improved their talents, were faved j he that ^^> ^^'

hid it in the napkin, was therefore damned.
Confider any defcription of the laft day,

and you'll find, God fives and damns with

a refpedl to the negledts of men, or their

compliance with his Gofpel. (8.) I could

eafily demonftrate, thatif men have nothing

to do in order to falvation, the miniftry of

Chrifi: and his Apoftles, and the minift ry moft

apt and mofl: bleffed to fouls to this very day,

is all a vanity and faliliood. They are

cold pleadings with finners, that are not

backed with life and death. Remove fav-

ing benefits, and undoing dangers, from
being arguments to compliance with the

will of Chrid j and any man may read the

fuccefs of fuch a miniftry : And to ufe

thefe
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Chaf. thefe arguments toperfuade men to repent

XIII. and believe, if we have nothing to do for
<—^v—' heaven, is a manifefty^^W and trifling.

It's awful to confider, how inconfiftent

fome mens application is with their doSirine
;

though ij:'s well their ufes to the unconverted

have fo much truth in them.

II. True holinefs^ftncere obedience or good

works y and perfeverancej are the way to Hea-
ven^ andfo necejfary to the falvation ofa be-

liever, that without them he cannot befaved^

and continuing in them he fiall be faved.

This might be evidenced by many reafons.

(i.) It is not faving faith, which is not o-

perative to thefe effe(fts. It ceafeth to be

true, whenever it wholly fails oi purifying

the hearty and working by love. Many af-

firm, That all graces are feminally in faith,

as in their principle. Such muft grant,

that as faith juftifies us at firft in receiving

and relying on Chrift, fo it continues to

juftify us, by continuing thofe adts, and
exerting it felf in thofe other operations,

which are eflential to its nature. And thus

fome expound Jam. ii. 20, 24. (2.) O-
bedience, good works, and perfeverance,

preferve us from thofe contrary evils, which

I Cor. ix. fubjedt men to condemnation : / keep 7ny

27- body wider, lefi by any means, when I have

preached to others, I my felf be a caflaway,

I (hall add to this in fome following heads.

(3.) The Gofpel-conftitution doth by its

promifes and threatnings make perfevering

/ holinefs, obedience or good works, the ne^

I

cefjdry
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cejfary way to Heaven. Thefe are not only Chap.
a natural, but a moral meetnefs for Hea- Xllf.
ven. That this point may be clear, I fhall ^•->/^\j

fliew, [i.] That the Gofpel-conftitution

contains promifes and threatnings, which
affe(fl all of us, as a rule of happinefs and
mifery: It's fo to the Eledt, yea to

believers, as well as others. [2.] That by
this conftitution, perfevering holinefs, fin-

cere obedience or good works, are neceiTa-

ry to Salvation.

[i.] The Gofpel-conflitution contains

promifes and threatnings, which affedl all

of us, as a rule of happinefs and mifery. By
thefe God governs men; and mens hopes

or fears (hould be dire(fted by thefe, as

their rule. Dr. Crijp not obferving this,

hath run into thofe miftakes which open a

door to all licentioufnefs, though he in-

tended it not : His whole fcheme implies,

•* That Chrift doth not diflribute bleffings

*' or punidiments by any rule that refers

" to the actings of men." I have prov-

ed the contrary, Chap, viii, &c. For if

the covenant of grace be conditional, and
faith and repentance are neceflary for for-

givenefs, &c, the fubftance of this muft
be granted. But I add a few reafons

more.

I. Most of the promifes and threatnings

in the Bible, that refer to the ftate of Souls,

are E-u^^^f/zW promifes and threats: They
are not ths fand:ion of the law of inno-

cence.
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Chap, cence, but of Gofpel-grace. Who can

Xlli. doubt this, if they confider, i. That the

covenant of innocency promifed life to no-

thing below fmlefs and perfect obedience.

2. The threatnings of the covenant of in-

nocency admitted no repentance^ or after-

relief to 'the guilty: They did fix the curfe

irrevocably, in cafe of any tranfgreffion.

3. No overture of life, no door of hope,

or argument to converfion with hopes of
acceptance, could be framed out of thofe

legal threats or promifes to any man that

is a finner. 'Turn ye^ turn ye; why will

ye die? was not the language of that cove-

nant: No, if a man is once a finner, the

law could fpeak no lower than this. Thou
art undone, whether thou turn or no.—

—

Things being thus, I would intreat thee to

confider all the calls of God in Chrifl to

men fince the Fall; Weigh the promifes

and threats, wherewith God ftrengthneth

thofe calls: See if any one of the calls to

faith, or repentance, or holinefs, thus back'd

with promifes and threats, be not evange-

lical, (i.) Doth God, in thofe calls, pro-

mife life to nothing below finlefs, perfed:

obedience? Or doth he threaten eternal

death, in thofe calls, againft , whatever is

ftiort of perfed: obedience? (2.) Do the

threats annexed to thofe calls, exclude all

after- repentance? See Rzek. xviii. 21. Is

that Gofpel or no ? But if the wicked will

turnfrom all thefms he hatJo committedy &c.

he
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he jhall furely live

-,
his tranfgrejjions Jhall Cha'P*

not be mmtioned. (3.) Are not thefe calls, XIII.

with the promifes and threats, direded to ^^/^-sr^s^

Jinners for their converjion and recovery ? Is

it not to (inners God (peaks in them ? and

is it not for their healing and falvation ?

Are not the promifes an offer of relief? Are
not the threatnings intended to awe and

warn finners again ft refufal of thefe offers ?

They be not uttered, to bind the curfc;

but to deliver from it, by urging our com-
pliance with the commands of a Redeem-
er : To day ifyou will hear his voice, har- Heb. iii.

den not your hearts, as in the provocation, 7'
^•

&c. Every threatning ufed by God as an '

argument to converfion, is a Gofpel-

threatning.

2. What kind of government can men
affign to Chrift, if there be no fandion to

his precepts? Dr. Cr//J^ oft tells us, "That
** the fandtion of the law of works is re-

" moved-, the curfc is gone, as to the E-
** leifl." This is true, if he mean, that

finlefs obedience is not now the way of

lifej and that all below it, fliall not bind

Death upon us fo as to hinder our relief by

the Gofpel. But what then, hath the Re-
deemer no promifes and threatnings to rule

men by? And is their obedience or difobe-

dience an indifferent thing, as to their hap-

pinefs or mifery? Muft he fave all, or

damn all, or elfe be a refpeBer of perfoju

in his judicial diftributions? Is this the

M Ian-
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Chap language of God to iinners fince the Fall?

^ XI il. Did Chrift preach at this rate, when on
Earth? Or doth he fo fpeak now from Hea-
ven ? See that ye rejuje not him that fpeak-

eth; for if they efcaped not) who refufed him

that fpake on earth i much more Jhall not we

efcape^ if we turn awayfrom him thatfpeak-

Heb. ii. ^.ethfrom heaven ? And, HowP:>aU we efcape^

if we negkB fo great falvation^ which at

firft began to be fpoken by the Lord? &c.

Our Lord aflures us, that mens fins are ag-

gravated, and their damnation grows grea-

ter, by a rejedion of his call to finners,

through impenitence and unbelief. Joh.

viii. 24. lejhall die inyour fi?ts. Heb. x,

29. Ofhowmuchforerpunifhment^bic. It's

a precarious dominion that Chrift exercif-

eth, if he hath neither rewards nor punifli-

iiients to induce mens regards to his autho-

rity. Read the Scriptures, or wait the

Judgment-day, and you'll find it otherwife.

3. How unfuitable is it to the prefent

ftate of mankind, that Chrift (hould go-

vern us without promifes and threatnings?

He is a King, and we are his fubjeds. And
we are, (i.) Subjeds in a ftate oi tryalioz

another world. (2.) We have great re-

maijii of fin within us, and temptations

without us. (3.) "We have ftill in our na-

ture hope 2iV\Afear\ which arc the things

which all the methods of Chrift's govern-

ment fuppofe, and are fuited to. Each of

thefe would furnifla me with arguments

beyond
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beyond all rational contradidion, for the Chap.
proof of this point; whereas the oppofite XIII.

error implies, that either men are machines^ i,^'v-v-»

or brutes, or infants at befl; or elie the

judgment-day is paft already. Yea, how
vain are the expodulations, warnings, re-

proofs and encouragements, w^hich the

Word is filled with? The Divine Being,

and all the methods of grace, are ftrangely

expofed by conceits fo fordid. He calls

us to fear^ le/i ive fiould feem to come fiort Heb. iv. \

of the promife : Be net high-minded^ but
J^^*^^;

^^*

fear'. Work out your own fahation withY^AXuiz,

fear and trembling : He that ploweth, fiould i Cor. ix

plow in hope : And, We are froed by ^-^^^

hope, &c. What are all thefe, if our 24.

ilate be in no fufpence as to what we {hall

be or do?

4. I Hope, I need not prove that thefe

Gofpel-promifes and threatnings are the

rule by which Chrift dealeth with men.
To doubt it, would infer a heavier charge,

than any good man would fuftain. It's

enough to calm us, that he faith, Be not

deceived, God is not mocked; what a man Gal. vi. 7:

fowethj that fhallhe alfo reap : This is fpok-

en to believers, and true of the redeemed.

[2]. By this Gofpel-conftitution, per-

fevering holinefs, fincere obedience or good
works, are ;2^^^^;)' to falvation. He that made
faith ncccffkry to juftification, hath made
obedience neceilary to falvation. He hath

as well promifed Heaven to the godly man,
M 2 as
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Chap, as pardon to the believer; and our perfeVe-

XIII. ranee in holinefs and obedience, is as truly
'

—

-r-^ our Way to Glory ^ as the Scriptures can

defcribe it. Nothing of thefe merit

Heaven ; but he that merited Heaven,

hath peremptorily appointed thefe to bring

Heb. vi. US thither : For God is not unrighte-

1°' *'* o«5, toforget your work and labour of love
^

&c. And we defire that every one of you do

fhew thefame diligence, to the full afjiirance

of hope unto the end-, that ye be not flothful^

butfollowers of them who through faith and

patience inherit thepromifes. Every word
is forcible to argue this truth : But I (hall

offer a few things more.

I. Christ in the Gofpel declares, they

fhall mifs of Heaven, and et&rnally perifti,

who are apoftates, ungodly, difobedient,

and unprofitable J and ikvsX, for beingfuch.

This doom is not the doom of the law

of innocence: For it is not denounced a-

gainft every backfliding^ but apojlacy : It's

not again ft every imperfeB degree of God-
linefs, but Ungodlinejs: It's not againft

every defeSi of obedience, but difobedience

:

It's not againft every negleB of fruitfulnefs,

but fuch improfitablenejs as argues a dead

and barren ftate. Reader, art thou fo

unfkilful in the word, as not to remem-

Heb. X. \^tx. Ifany man draw back, myfoulfhall have
3*^> 39- no pieajure in him : But we are not of them

that draw back unto perdition, but of them

that believe to thefaving of their fouls f Is

this
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this a threatning, or not? Will not Chrid Cii ap.

deal with men according to it? Is it not XIII.

true of all perfons? Do not fay, the Elecft *>or^
believer will not fall away : I think the

fame; but yet, is it thelefs true, that even

he fhall perilli, //'he fall away? Nay, doth

not God by thefe threats contribute to keep

him from apoftacy? Aik thy. felf. Is not

this threatning fuch as fliould govern our

expe(ftations, if we {hould turn apoftates ?

—Soalfo, Without holinefs 720 man Jhall fee^^^- ^"*'

the Lord. This is ufed as an argument to
^^'

perfuade us to follow holinefs : And can

you fuppofe it argues at a lower rate than

this ? Be holy, or you fhall never fee God's

face ; unholinefs will keep you from God's
prefence. Confider fuch places, as lay.

For thefe things the wrath of God cometh Eph. v. 6.

on the Children of di[obedience -y and, Jf you'^^'^-^'^^.

live after the feJJj, you JJoall die.
'3-

2. Salvation is promifcd to perfe-

verance, true holinefs, fincere obedience or

good works j and the accompliftiment of
thefe promifes to thefe, is called an a6i

of righteoufnefs. Thefe are Gofpel-pro-

mifes, becaufe falvation is promifed on
terms fo below perfeBion. The texts are in-

numerable, that include thefe promifes:

Rev. ii. 10. Be thou faithful unto death^

and I willgive thee a crown of life. 2 Tim.
iv. 7, 8. 1 havefought a goodfight y 1 have-

kept thefaith \ henceforth there is laid up for
ni ea crown oj righteoufnefs^ which the Lord,

M 3 the
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Chap, the rightcom Judge^ willgive me in that day,

XIII. Rom. viii. 1 3. Ijye through the Spirit do mor-
*-^v—' tify the deeds ofthe Body^ yefaall live, Heb.

vi. 10. God is not unrighteous ^ to jorget
your labour of love, &c. See alfo 2 Thef. i,

6j 7. Where righteoufnefs refers to the

truth of the promife, and not to the pro-

portion of the work.

Obj. 'Thefe dcfcribe the men whom God
willfave, Jlnfw. True 5 but not as mere
natural figns, but as moral inftituted figns.

They are quahfications, which God ap-

points as pre- requifites to the bleffings: They
are not meritorious, but they are made by
the promife nece/fary to our partaking of

thefe gifts; and the negle(5t of them would

exclude our intereft in the bleffing.

Obj. Thefe are concomitants ofthem that

Jloall be faved. Anfw. The fame anfwer

that is given to the lad, will ferve to this

:

And I add, They are not injlead of Chrift;

they cannot add to what is proper to a

Cbrifi:; nor will they fuffice without faith

or an interefl in Chrift, or without par-

don. But they ftill fignifie more than fuch

concomitants^ as fome efteem them : They
are not like the place of one's birth, or our

names, or our parents, or death, ^c. all

which are concomitants of a man that is

faved; but they are charaBers dcfigned by

the promife ; the)^ are things without which

the Gofpel-rule will exclude men from

Heaven, and condemn men to Hell, let

their
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their pretences be what they will. Rev. Chap."
xxii. 14. BleJJed are they that do his am- XIII.

mandments^ that they may have right to the '

tree of life^ and may enter in ; for without

are dogs. Mat. v. 20. Except your

righteoufnefs exceed the rightoufnejs of the

fcribes, &c.

3. Consider the refpeifl to Glory which
good works have in Scripture-dialed:. They
are, ^s feed to the harveft; Gal. vi. 7, 8, 9.

as the way to one's propofed place ; Eph.

ii. 10. as means to an end; Mat, v. 8.

as work to one's wages; Mat. xx. i, 7.

as ihQ foundation to a building; i 'Tim. vi.

19. &c. The Gofpel declares no lefs a

connexion between good works and glory,

though they merit nothing.

4. God declares the obedience and works
of believers, zsrewardable of grace through

Chrift. They fhall walk with me in white,

for they are worthy: Rev. iiij*4. Great is

your reward m Hc-^LVcn : Mat. v. 12. If I

do this willingly, I have a reward: i Cor,

ix. 17. Col. iii. 24. Rev, xxii. 12.

Come ye blefTed of my Father, &c. For I
was hungry^ and ye gave me meat, ^c.
Mat, XXV. 34, 35. It's true, it's a reward
from the benignity of a Father, not from
the dignity of the work: It's from the or-

dination of the promife, which is owing to

the merits of Chrift, and not any claim

ofthe performance. And fo tender is God
pf the honour of his goodnefs herein, that

M 4 tba
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Chap, the fecond article of our Creed mufl: be,

XIII. That he is a reinarder of them that dilige?itly

^^'^'^^^^
feek him. Heb. xi. 6.

5. By perfeverance in thefe exercifes,

we are to ivork out our falvation; Phil. ii.

12. to lay hold of eternal life-, i Tim. vi.

19. to lg.y up treafure in Heaven \ Luke
xii. 33. to run the race for the prize-,

I Cor. ix. 24. X.0 fightfor the crown \ &c.

And is it as good fit ft ill, as to be doing,

thus, to help us Heaven-ward?

Reader, Lay thefe things to heart;

and canft: thou account perfevering holinefs,

and obedience, ufelefs things? Are theyfo

indifferent to happinefs, as the Dodor repre-

fents them ? How much ofthe Bible muft

be expunged, ere his opinion deferves cre-

dit ? Though I know, our corrupt part too

well likes a difpenfation from Jlriviitg to

enter in at the firait gate.

III. The /Z'/W thing I fhould prove, is,

T^hat many other blejjings^ befdes mere eter-

nal life^ are promifed to the exercife offeve-

ral graces, and performance of duties. This

is fo eafy a tafk, that I would leave it to the

moft ignorant but to read the Bible with

his own eyes. What mean fiich places \

lam. V. T^he effeBual fervefit prayer of a righteous

».6- man availeth much. Will no prayer, or cold

«Pet. i 8. P^^y^^j ^S2^A as much? If thefe things

be in you^ and abound, they make you that ye

jhall neither be barren nor unfruitful in the

knowledge of Chrijl, Will the want, or
-

V Scanty
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fcanty degrees of grace, do the fame ? Chap.
Again, Give diligence to make your calling XIII.

and eleSiion fure \ ^c. for fo an entrance^-^—:^

fiall be 7ninifired topu abundantly into the
^^^

^^'

everla/Hng kingdom of Chrijl. May one be

affured without diligence ? Or (hall we en-

ter Heaven with the fame fall fail, though

we be negligent and unaflured?—And, He
^ ^^^ j^^

that foweth bountifully
, foall reap bountifully j 6.

he thatfoweth fparingly, floall reap fparingly.

Shall we then reap as liberally, if we
fow not at all, or fow fparingly ?—Where
{hall I ftop, when the Scriptures are fo full

of inftances ?—And fure I need not prove,

that repentance, and earnefl: prayer, contri-

bute to preferve a Nation^ when God fo

many times urgeth thefe to this end ; when
he hath promifed and performed deliver-

ance hereupon ; when he complains fo oft,

that he mufl deftroy for want of thefe

;

and lays the deftrudion of places always to

the negledl of thefe: Jer. xviii. 7,— 10.

Ifa. i. 5, 15,— 19.—It's the fame too with

Churches'. See Rev. ch. ii, iii.

IV. Men fhould govern their expeNations

and fears y according to the conformity of
their hearts and behaviour to the rule of the

promife. It's unbeliefs not to expecft the

good promifed, when we anfwer the con-

dition of it. It's obftinate hardnefs and/'-
curity^ not to expe(5t the threatned evil,

when we are guilty of the fin or negledt

threatned. There's no grounded hopes or

' ~ fears,
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Chap, fears, but this way ; 2\\ t\k 2,xt enthiifiaftick,

XIII. The end of God, in thefe declarations of

C/^/Np* his will, is not otherwiie complied with.

God ofteii condemns all hopes, as vain,

that are not thus regulated j and by this

rule the fervants of God govern thcmfelves.

I need E6t cite texts for things fo plain.

V. God is better pleajed with his people in

the exercife of grace and holinejs^ than iiohen

they JiegleB thefe, and do the contrary. What
notions have men of God, of grace, and

ii.;, that they {hould need proof for this?

T Tim. ii.
Is it not by the exercife of grace and holi-

15- nefs that we approve our Jehes to Godd

Heb. xiii. Is ^^ ^^^s '^^^'ith Jiich fdcrijices God is well^

16 pleafed^ Was it not by his faith and divine

Heb.xi.5. walk, that "Enoch pleafed God? -What

^rj^gfjy meaneth the Apoftle, when he fays, Te

I. have received of iis^ how ye ought to walk^

and to pleafe God? The Saint's charity is

called, j^n odour of afweet fmelly a facrifice

acceptable^ well pleafmg to God. We are

• charged to walk worthy of the Lord, to all

pleafing. And of the obedience ofchildren,

it is faid, T^his is well-pleafmg to the Lord.

What greater things of this nature are fpo-

ken of prayer, praifes, and other good

works? whereas God is fretted, grieved,

vexed^ provoked to anger and abhorrence, by

our fins and negleft. How can we appre-

hend, that God is as well pleafed with us,

when teftifying our enmity, as our lovel

ivhen rejeding his authority, as doing his

will?

Phil.
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will? Are the fruits of the Spirit alike to Chap.

him, as the fruits of the Fkjh? And can XIII.

the image of the Devil render us as grate- ^wOT^

ful, as his own image, and the life of his

S012 ?

Obj. It'sfor Chrijl's incenfe thefe are ac^

cepted. Arif But Chrift's incenfe will not

be applied to our fins, but to our graces

and duties ; and that fhews, they are more

pleafmg to God than our fins be. And a-

gain, They are thefe graces and duties

which are accepted for the fake of Chrift

:

His incenfe will not be denied to them 5

and thereby they are well-pleafing to the

Lord, and tend to render us fo. Davenant,

de Jtijiitia aBuali, and others, fay much
more.

VI. I'he holinefs, graces, perfe'verance, 0-

bediefice, ajid good works of believers^ do them

much goodJ and are profitable to them. Read

over what I have proved at large, and canft

thou doubt whether they benefit us, when
they are the way to Heaven, the means to

happinefs ? &c. A wife man may be pro- job xxii.

ftable to himfelf though not to God. Yea, ^•

Godlinefs is profitable to all things-, havi?2g ^'^'^'^'^y-

the prcmifes of this life, and that which is to

come : And thefe things are profitable to men , Tit, iii. s.

not only to other men, but principally to

our felves. Though I have all faith, if I iCor.xUl

have not charity, 1 am nothing-, and vvhat-^' 3-

ever elfe I fuffer, yet without this it pro-

fiteth me r^thing, Circumcifion, or uncir- x Cor.vU.

cumcifiouj '9-
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Chap, cumcifion, ii nothing , but keepi?7g the com-

Xlll. mandments of God: Sure that's lomething 5

In keeping thefe there isgreat reward. Glory,

honour, and peace to every one that doth

good I to the jew firft, and alfo the Gentile^

for there is no refpeB of perfons with God.

Nehhniah and Hezekiah pleaded a

falfe plea, if it were true, there's nothing

to be gotten. The care of Saints to adapt

their aftings to the rule of the promife, is

I Cor. ix. a very needlefs thing: So run, that ye may
^^'

.. obtain: And, If a manfrive for mafteries^

5. yet is he not crowned^ except he (irive law-

fully. The Galatians mud be but little

Gal. iij. moved, when told. Are yefo fooltfi^ &c.
^» 4* have yefufferedfo many things in vain ? if

it be yet in vain. Is peace of confcience

nothing? Is inward rejoicing nothing ? Yet,

how Paul came by thele he tells you, For

Cor i
^^^^ rejoicing is this, '^The teftimony of our

confcience ^ that in fimplicity and godly fince-

rity, not withfcjhly wifdom, but by the grace

of God, we have had our co?2ver/dtion in the

world. And he has given you his diredi-

ons for inward joy and peace. Let every man
'^^"^' prove his own work, and then Jhall he have

rejoicing in himjelj alone.

I SHALL not trouble thee with reafons,

to prove that grace, holinefs, and obedience

are \xM\A\.q prevent evil. I leave it to thy

experience, if thou art a good man ; and re-

fer it to what thou wilt feel hereafter, if

thou art a bad man. If there were no.

more«

2

12.
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more, thefe do pre^cent fin^ which in Chap. Chap,
xvii. I hope to prove is not fo innocent as XIIL
to do us no harm. '—'''^^

Reader, To fum up all, I appeal X(^

thee, (i.) Whether God doth require any

more of any finners for falvation, than that

they believe in ChriO-, repent of fin, and

perfevere in true holinefs, fincere obedi-

ence, or good works internal and external

;

and if we do fo, can we perifh ? Hath not

Chrift provided all elfe? and doth not the

promife feeure life upon doing thefe? (2.)

If any finner believe not, and repent not,

hath Chrift ever promifcd to favehim?
Again, If any penitent believer fliall apofta-

tize, prove ungodly and unfruitful, hate

God, or negled: to love God and his neigh-

bour wholly^ &c. fhall this man be faved ?

Hath not Chrift determined the contrary ?

Will his firft faith fave him ?—A refolutl-

on of thefe two things, according to the

very fcope of the Word, will decide the

main of this controverfy. Thefe aifertthe

rule of Chrift's recftoral diftributions, and
the Decree comes not in oppofition to the

methods of his government, by which we
are to govern our hopes and fears.

Tejlimomes.

Th e Ajfemhh and the Elders at the Confeff.

Savoy declare, *' The promifes (of the law) ^ ^^^,
" in like manner (hew them, God's appro- a. 6.

*' bation of obedience, and what bleffings

• ** they
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they may expecft upon the performance

thereof; although not as due to them by
the law, as a covenant of works: So as

" a man's doing good and refraining from
** evil, becaufe the law encourageth to the

" one, and deterreth from the other, is no
*' evidence of his being under the law, and
" not under grace." Both the Jljfembly

Chap. xvi. and the Riders fay, " The perfons of be-
a. 6. <c lievers being accepted through Chrift,

" their good works alfo are accepted in

** him, not as tho' they were in this life

" wholly unblamable and unreprovable
" in God's fight; but that he, looking upon
" them in his Son, is pleafed to accept and
*' reward that which \%fincere^ although ac-

** companied with many imperfeftions."

Chap. Both alfo tell us, ** That the promifes are

xviii. a. 2. tc ^lade to graces." Again, the Elders fay.

Chap. XV. «* That believers finning, are renewed
^' ^* " through repentance to falvation." Of

the neceffity and benefit of faith, I have

given their judgment before : The AJfemhly

Chap. i. and Elders tell us, " Thofe things which
a- 7- *, are necejjary to be known, believed, and

*, ohkx\t^ forfahation^ are clearly pro-

% pounded."

The AJjemblys larger Cafechifm, Qn, How
doth Chrijl execute the office of a King ? A.
(Among other things, they fay,) " In re-

«' warding their obedience, and correding
" them for ther fins." Qu. How is

the Grace of God manifejled in the Jecond

cove-
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Cfivenant? A, (Among other things,) *' In Chap.
** requiring faith, as the condition of their XIII.
*' intereft in him, and giving his Spirit to his ^•^'V*^

" Elecft, ^c. to enable them unto all holy
" obedience, as the evidence of the truth

*' of their faith, and as the way which he
** hath appointed them to fahatio?j." Qu.
What doth God require, that we may efcape

the wrath and curje^ &c. A. " That we
" may efcape the wrath and curfe of God,
" ^c, he requireth of us repentance to-

*' wards God, and faith towards our Lord
" Jefus, and the diligent ufe of the means,
** ^cT You fee, they think obedience

and good works are rewardable; that the

exercife of Graces do us much good j that

obedience is the way to falvatmi 5 and that

we have much to do^ and that to efcape

the wrath and curfe.

I SHALL tranfcribepartof the New-Eng--

land Synod's confutation of that fpeech of

the AntinomianSj If I am holy, 1 am never

the better accepted of God : If I be unholy^

I am never the worfe : This 1 am fare of,

he that eleSied me^ mufl fave tne. To this

the Synod anfwer, * This expreffion im-
" ports, that though a man's converlation
*' be never fo holy and gracious, yet he can
*' expedt never the more manifeftation of
" God's kindnefs and love to him ; con-
** trary to FfaL 1. ult. and y^?^. xiv. 21.
" It implies, that though a man's con-
** verfation be never fo vile, yet he need

" not
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"Chap. '* not fear, nor exped: any expreffion of
XIII. " God's difpleafure and anger to break
^^'WJ " forth againft him ; contrary to 2 Chron,

" XV. 2. And in a word, it imports, that

" God neither loveth righteoufnefs, nor
*' hateth fin, and taketh no delight in the
'' obedience of his people 5 contrary to JP/^.

" xlv. 6, 7. and cxlvii. 11. &c. It's true,

" the foundation of election remaineth fure;
*' but it's as true, that whom he chuf-
" eth, he purpofeth to bring to falvation

" through fandlification of the Spirit.

,

" 2 Thef. ii. 13, 14." Thefe alfo are

confuted by the Syjiod : Error xix. AH com-

mands in the word are law, and are not a way

of life. Error xliii. The Spirit aBs mojl in the

SaintSy when they endeavour leaji. Error xlviii.

Conditional promijes are legal. And Error I.

Ifs poverty of Spirit^ when we have grace^

yet to fee we have none in ourfelves.
Of Juftif. Dr. O-zi^f/z fays, *' We grant, (i.) That
fag. zzz.if. Qq^ doth indifpenfably require of him,

" (a juftified perfon,) perfonal obedience,

" which may be called his Evangelical

" righteoufnefs. (2.) That God doth ap-
*' prove of, and accept in Chrift, this righ-

" /£'o///;;^j fo performed. (3.) That here-

" by that faith whereby we are juftified,

*' is evidenced, proved, manifefted, in the

" fight of God and men. (4.) That this

" righteoufnefs is pleadable xmio an acquit-

" ment againft any charge from Satan, the

*' w^orld, or our own confciences. (5.)
«* That
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^ That upon it, we fhall be declared righ-Cn aP^
"^ teoiis at the laft day; and without it, XIII.
** none Ihall be. And if any ftiall think ^^'~v^>-'

** meet, from hence to conclude unto ari

" evangelicaljufiijication, or to call God's
** acceptance of our righteoufnefs by that

*' name, I (hall by no means contend with
" them. Where-ever this enquiry is made,
" not^c. but how a man that profefTeth

" evangelicalfaith'iti Chndj fhailbe^nVJ,
^' judged, and v/hereon, as fuch, he (hall

^* be JLilHfied; we grant, that it is, and
" nuift be, by his own perfonal, fineere

** oW/V/zc^." Again, ** It is commonly faid,Pag. 156;

" faith andnew obedience are the condition

" of the new covenant ; ^c. If no more
" be intended, but that God, in and by
** the new covenant, doth indifpenfably

" require thefe things of us, in order to his

** own glory, and our full enjoyment of all

" the benefits of it; it is unqueftionably

" true.—Our whole obedience, through his Pag. 156.'

** gracious appointment, hath a rewarda-
*' ble condecency^ with refped. unto eternal

" life/' Yea, " Thefe duties are fo farpag. 207.
" nece^ary unto the continuation of our
" juftification, as that ajufliiied ftate can-
" not confilt with the fins and vices that
** are oppofite unto them. For fo the A-
" poftle affirms. If we live after theftefh,
" we fhall dier And, " If this be thatpag. 208;
" which is intended in this pofition, That

^J our own obedience and good works are

N «* the
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the condition of the continuation of our

j unification J namely, that God doth /«-

difpenfahly require good works and obe-

dience in all that are juftified, fo that a
" juftified (late is inconfijlejit with the neg-
" led gf them j it is readily granted.'*

The groimd of Dr. Crifp's mijiake.

He thinks, becaufe God eternally in-

tended us all benefits in the way he deter-

mined, therefore he appoints nothing to

men, as the means of partaking of thofe

benefits : Whereas this -way, Chrift him-

felf may as well be excluded by the decrees,

he not being the caufe of election, but the

means of efFeding it j and all endeavours

for life, health, eftates, ^c, may be as well

prevented j for God hath determined how
long we fhall live, how rich we (hall be,

^c.— Becaufe a finner can obtain nothing

by virtue of the covenant of works ; there-

fore, what a believer doth, can avail no-

thing by the grace of the new covenant.—

-

Becaufe Chrift hath merited all things as a

Prie/I, with a right and purpofe to beftow

them on the Eledt ; therefore he can fix no

way to beftow them on his eledl fubjeds,

as motives to obey him as a King. Be-

caufe he hath delivered us from the legal

rule of mifery and happinefs j therefore he

hath no promifes or threats to govern us by

in this ftate of trial.— Becaufe Chrift is the

only wayoi atonement and purchafe ; there-

fore
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fore there can be no other way of his own Chap.

ordaining, to obtain the effeds of his pur- XIII.

chafe.— Becaufe we can merit nothing as L^VNi

ofdebt for doing j therefore we can of grace

receive no benefit by dohig, though God

doth promife it. Becaufe we can do

nothing for life, with a thought of buywg

it; therefore we may do nothing for hfe, as

the end that moves us in the ufe of indif-

penfibly required means. -— Becaufe God,

of his mercy, h\cs us at lafl; therefore he

{hall not, in the mean while, duly govern

us, in order to falvatlon. Becaufe we

cannot jnerit pardon ; therefore God can

order no grace or duty to be, through

Chrift, rewardabie with any other bleffing.

CHAP. XIV.

0/ inteptdmg our Souls good hy Du-

ties we perform,

TRUTH, 'TT^HOUGH we ought to Chap.

j[ intend God's glory as XIV.

our fupream end in all our duties, and to '—'^

^

defign therein the exprefling our love and

gratitude to God for his benefits, with a

great regard to publick good : Yet we alfo

lawfully may, and ought to ftrive after

grace, to grow in it, and to perform holy

N 2 duties
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Chap, duties and fervices, with an eye to, and

XI ^^ concern for, our own fpi ritual and eternal

^^"Y^^ advantage.

ERROR. No man ought to propofe to

himfclf any advantage, by any religious

duty be performeth : Nor ought he in the

leait intend the profit of his own foul, by

any chriftian endeavours; it being vain and

unlawful to do any thing with an eye to our

fpiritual or eternal good, though in fubor-

dination to God's glory in Chrift.

Proved that this is Dr, Crifp'i opinion.

What I have recited of the Doctor's

in the lafl Chapter, will fpare much labour

Pag. 150. here. I will add a few words, Tiidere is no-

thing yen can do^ from whence you ought to

expeSi any gain unto yourfelves. Sec. Chrijl

hath redeemed us, that we {hould not hence-

forth Hve to our felves, but to him that

died for us,- &c. The Scripture is plenti-

ful in this^ that no believer^ for whom Chrijl

died^ Jhould have the leajl thought in his heart

ofpromoting or advancing himfelf or any

end of his own^ by doing what he doth,

Obj. But fure he intends only to exclude

a defign of meriting, or fettingnpour own
profit in oppofuion to God's glory. A,
No : He intends to forbid our intending

our own good, though in fubordination to

God's glory, and the laying no ftrefs of

meriting. For he adds, People may think,

here's a marvellous difcouragement to perJons,

to
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to do what God calls them to do 'when they Ch ap-

fiall have nothing jor it. I af.er When XI
V^

there is a fptrit of ingentfity, they fiall be as ^-^

induftrious to glorify God, and to do good to

wen[ as ij they did it for themjehes, Jey
(hall do as much for good already befiowed, as

if they were to procure it by their own doing.

Now you cannot fuppofe, men can merit

God's glory by what they do : And he

argues, that it isdif-ingcnuous and vain to

intend our own good at all. There is no dif

couragement, (faith he,) becaufe you ^
cannot

propound to your fehes any poffihle gain ;
but

whatever is a fpur, or encouragement to duty,

is already freely and gracioufly provided to

your hand, &c. When you fall on humilia-

tion, praver, and Ielf denial,
what do you

look for i &c. Saith one, J get this by it,

prevention of many great evils hanging over

my head Another faith. Peace of cenfctence,

joy in the Holy Ghoft, affurance of pardon

'cffm ; thcfe things would Iget by attending on

ordinances, by ferving God day and night in

that way he calls me out unto. 1 tell you

plainh, there s none of all theje things that

conduce a jot towards the ohtanuvg any of

thefeendsyoupropofe to your [elves. Agam^^f Pas- 149.

world isgrown to a miferable pafs, that obedi-

ence, zeal, and feekijtg after God, mull be of

no ufe at all, except a man himfef be a

gainer by his obedience : &c. 1 fay, excef^t

you willfall upon the perfrmance of duties

for the common good and benefit, without hav-
^ N x ^^'^
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Chap, inganyfuch conceits^ asivhatfiall accrue to

XIV. you thereby^ you are not perfons yet come to

yC"^^^
^^'^^ ^^^^ (common fpirit, and dead to the old

'

fpirit, as becomes Chrifiians. And, When
you labour by prayer, andfeeking the Lord,

to prevail with God to take away his dif-

pleafurey 6cc. and to procurefuch good, &c.
you ferve not God now, you J'erve your

felves, &c.

Wherein the difference is not.

(i.) It is not, whether we {hould prin-

cipally aim at God's glory in all we do. (2.)

Nor whether we fhould aim at a publick

good with great concern. (3.) Nor whe-
ther gratitude to God deferves our utmofl

fervice j and love to him {hould influence

our aims and labours. (4.) Nor whether

we ought to renounce every thought of

purchaling from God any benefit for what
we do. (5.) Nor whether carnal felfifli-

nefs, or feeking pleafures, riches, honour,

t^c, above fpiritual and eternal good, .be

the undoing fin of the world. All thefe

I affirm.

Wherein the real diff'erence is.

(i.) Whether, the fpiritual improving,

and faving our fouls, may (dc a motive with

us, to our religious duties and endeavours.

This the Do(Sor denies, and I affirm. (2.)

Whether our fouls advantage be not fo join-

ed with God's glory, that we ought to in-

tend
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tend them both, as the fcope of our life and Chap.
labours. XIV.

T.he Truth confirmed,

r. I HAVE in the lajl Chapter proved,

that our graces and duties do benefit us j and

God hath appointed them to this end, that

thereby we may obtain thofe benefits : If

{o^ we then defpife God's ordination, in

not intending our obtaining the benefits,

when we adl thofe graces and duties j and

we obey his will, in doing them for that

end.

2. All promifes and threats in the

Word, directed as motives to obedience,

are foolilli, if we muft not intend our own
good by our obedience. How are they ar-

guments with the will, to perfuade from

our own advantage j if we muft not aim

at that advantage in doing the duty, we are

perfuaded to thereby ? When Chrift faith,

Come to me^ and I ivill giveyou rejl -, muft Mat. x!.

not I intend that reft in coming to him ?
^^*

When God faith, Turn to me^ and live ; Ezek.

muft not I turn to him for life, or fruftrate *^"** 32*

his ufe of that argument ? The Devil will

foon prevail with us to finful neglecfts, ifhe

can thus enervate all the pleadings of God
with men. The beft helps which God
hath contrived for our holinefs and diligence,

are rendered vain, if we muft have no eye

to the advantages he hath promifed to our

duties and obedience. How iliould a

N 4 crowfi
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Chap, crown ofglory engage minifters to faithfuU

XIV, nels, if they muft not aim at it in their lar

t/V"^bour? What influence have fuch pleas ?

2,4. ' Jf '^^fifff^^y'ii>^(^jhallalfi reign with him \ if
2 Tim. we deny him^ he aljo will deny us. What
"' '^' encouragement is it to fuffer, if I muft

not fuffer with an eye to that reigning ?

The very fubftance of the Bible proves this

point. Col. iii, 3, 4. i Tim.iw. 16. &c.

3. The Spirit of God approveth of

holy men's regard to their own advantage.
Heb. xi. Mofes had refpeoe to the recompence ofreward:
^

' And this is given as the very caufe, why he
ejleemed the reproach of Chriji above the

trcafures of Egypt-, For he hadrefpeB, &c.

*r— P^i// governed himfelf by thele regards

:

X Cor. ix. For ifI do this willingly y 1 have a reward :

^.7>. 25
• ^hey do it to obtain a corruptible crown^ but

we an incorruptible , that is, They are tem-

perate, who ftrive for an earthly crown ;

we are temperate and diligent, to obtain an

2 C02. iv. eternal crown. For which caufe we faint
^^* not, &c. for our light affliSfiont which is

but for a moment y workethjor us afar tnore

exceeding and eternal weight of glory. Were
all doing for life, and an eye to gain by fer-

vice, fuch a legal and wicked thing, as

fome reprefent it, fure the blefied Jejus

would have admonidied his difciples, and

ybt. Tix. not anfwer them as he doth 5 when Peter
^7*- ^9- Jaid unto him,y Behold, we haveforfaken all^

andjolhwedthcs ', WhatJl^all we have there-:

fore ? Jejusjaidnnto him, Verily, &c, Te,

'

'

'

'

f!^4k
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Jhall fit upon twelve thrones^ jtidging if/j^ Chap,
twelve tribes of Ifrael^ &c. XIV.

4. The Doctor's argument from the '^•^'V^

vanity of propofing our own gain by labour

and duties, becaufe all is fixed and given

already, is to make the Decree an efFedlual

means to overthrow the government of

Chrift, and to brand all his offers to Sin-

ners with weaknefs and falfliood. Should

not poor finners pray as they can, abftaiii

from fin, confider and apply the word,

with an eye to converfion ? Why doth God
call them to this ? Should not they wait

and firive to believe and repent, with an

eye to forgivenefs and efcaping wrath ?

Why elfe fhould God encourage them with

an offer of thefe upon fuch terms ; and tell

the unbelievers, that they refufe thefe mer-

cies by new forfeitures? But by the Doctor's

fcheme, the Ele£t may be idle, and the

non-eledt do befi: when they defpair ; for

there's no connexion between thefe benefits,

and thefe graces or duties. And fo the

non-eledt are in the fame cafe with Devil?,

there being no ferious ofi^er to them ; nay,

their cafe is worfe than Devils, for thefe

offers are made to them for no other defign,

but to increafe their condemnation. Nav,
every fin of theirs, is the fin againft the

Holy Ghoft ; that is, every fin is alike,

the unpardonablep'n^ and not only that blaf-

phemy againft: the Holy Ghoff. To Ly
no rnqre^ Chrift hath no rule of diitribu-

tive
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Chap, tive juftlce, but his own eternal purpofe ;

XIV. and mens regards to his promifed benefits
^-"^^—

' are all forbidden, even when our refpedtto

them, is that which fubferves his govern-

ment, and is fuppofed in all the methods
of it.

5. And why would we intend the glory

of God, the fervice of Chrifl, or the good

of others ? Are not thefe as determined as

our own good ? Hath not God fixed and

fecured his own glory ? Doth Chrifl: need

our fervices, more than our felves ? Shall

any other perfons receive more good, than

God hath already given and provided for

them ? Why {hould we intend thefe in our

duties, more than our own profit ? The
very fame reafon excufcth from all, and fo

we ought to intend nothing at all.— 1 could

ihew, had I room, that we cannot fincere-

ly aim at our fouls good, but we therein

aim at God's glory. Nor doth God ever

require us to intend his glory, but in con-

currence with an eye to our own falvation.

T^ejlimonles.

You have feen in the lafl Chapter^ the

. JfJJefnblfs and congregational Riders jlodg-

ment ; and that we are not the lefs under

grace, for being encouraged to do good by

the promifes, ^c. The cale is fo plain,

that I (hall only give the judgment of the

greater part of thofe reverend jD/'u/^zfJ, isohoje

names are Jet in the front oj Dr. Crifp's

works^
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worh, and interpreted by the weak to a Chap
contrary purpofe than what they intended. XIV.

Thefe Divines, in the Prejace to Mv.Fiavel's 'v^v-^

book againft Antinomiamfm, which they

approve of, inform us ; " That to fay,

" Salvation is not the end of any good

" work we do ; or, We are to -s^d from
"

life^ and r\o\.for life j were to abandon

" the human nature : It were to teach us to

'« violate the great precepts of the Gofpel

;

**
it fuppofeth one bound to do more for the

" falvation of others, than our own ; it

" were to make all the threatnings of eter-

" nal death, and promifes of eternal life,

*< we find in the Gofpel of our blelTed Lord,

'* ufelefs, as motives to (hun the one, or

** obtain the other: It makes the Scripture-

" charailers and commendation of the mod
" eminent Saints, a fault." Had I feen

this fooner, it might have fpared fome of

my reafons.

^he grounds of the Docfors mlfiake.

Because we ought not to do any thing

from carnal {t\i'\ov^\ therefore we ought

to do nothing from rational and fpiritual

felf-love.— Becaufe Chrift redeemed us,

that we may not live to our felves, as our

own Lords; therefore we muft not, in

obeying him, regard the rewards he pro-

mifeth us, as he is our Lord. Becaufe

we muft aim at God's glory above all;

therefore we muft not ^/^// intend our own
hap-
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Chap, happinefs in the enjoyment of this God.—
XIV. Bccaufe we muft aim at the good of others ;

C^'VN. thertfore vve mufl: not aim at our own
good. Becaufe we fhould obey God
from gratitude and love; therefore we
fhould • not obey him from any hope or

filial fear.— BecaufeGod hath engaged

to give life and happinefs to the Eletft,

vhen ihfy have finilThed their warfare and
wcrk ; therefore they nuft not intend

the ohiaining that happinefs, in any part of

that work or warfare.

CHAP. XV.

Of the way to attain Ajfuraiice.

Chap. ST i^ t/TH. HT^HE ordinary way where-
XV. J^ by a man attaineth a

well grounded a[furance^ is not by immedi-

ate objedive revelation, or an inward voice

faying, Thyfifis areJorgiven thee : But when
the believer is examining his heart and life

by the Word, the holy Spirit enlightens the

mind thereto difcern faith, and love, and

fuch other Qualifications, which theGofpel

declareth to be infallible figns of regenera-

tion ; and he adds fuch power to the tefli-

mony of confcience, for the truth and in-

being of thefe graces, as begets in the foul

a
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a joyful fenleof its reconciled ftate, and Chap.

fome comfortable freedom fiom thofe fears XV.

which accompany a doubting Chriftian : U^*Wi

And according to the evidence of thefe

graces, affurance is ordinarily ftrong or

weak.

ERROR. Jffurafzce is not attained by

the evidence of Scripture-marks or figns of

grace, or by the Spirit's difcqvering to us

that he hath wrought in our hearts any holy

Qualiiications : But ajjurance comes only,

by an inward voice of the Spirit, faying,

nyfins arcprghen fhee, and our believing

thereupon, that our fins are forgiven.

Proved that this is Br, Crlfp's opinion.

Would you know, faith he, that theF^g.^gu

Lord hath laid your iniquities upon Chrift ;

you mujl know it thus : Firfi, Is there a voice

behind thee, or within thee, fayiitg partial^

larly to thee in thyjelf, Thy fins are for-

given thee? Dofl thou fee this voice agree

with the Word ofgrace ? that is, Do[i thou

fee, it is held out to mcfi vile and wretched,

creatures as thou canji he ? And upon this

revelation of the mind of the Lord by his Spi-

rit, accordi?2g tfi that Word, doth the Lord

give thee to 7'eceive that tefiimony ofthe Spirit^

tofit down with it, asfatisfiedthat upon this

thou makeftjull reckoning, thou haft propriety

in this particularly to thy felf f If thou doji

receive that teftimony according to that Word,

here is thy evidence, thou haft thy propriety

and
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Chap, and portion in this. On this point the

XV. Dodor fpends much time. Serm. xv. is to

"-^—v^ prove, ^hat love to the brethren, univerfal

^%q^ ' obedience, fincerity and Jinglenejs of hearty

and all other inherent qualifications, are not

figm by which we Jhould judge our Jlaie,

Serm. xvi. he calls the revealing evidence of
Pag. 462. fjjQ Spirit, and endeavours to prove this

immediate revelation: And putting this

^•^S- 473- obje(5lion, We will not deny, hut it is the

voice ofthe Spirit willfatisfy the cafe ; but

fuppofe I hearfuch a ^oice. Sec. here is the

doubt ; If the Word it felf did bear witnefs

to this particular voice of the Spirit, then

could I be fatisfied this were the voice of the

Spirit of God thatfpeaks ; but if theWord do

not bear witnefs to this voice, &c. 1 dare not

Pag. 474. trufl it : He anfwers, This voice is always

accordi?2g to the Word. But then he
Pag. 475- tells us ; T['he Word according to which the

Spirit of the L^jrd/peaks, when he fpeaks

peace to his people, is the Word of grace :

And that Word ofgrace is no ?nore hut this ;

God was in Chrift, reconciling the v^orld

unto himfelf, not imputing their trefpaffes

unto them : T^his is the Word ofgrace, ac-

cording to which it fpeaks, • reconciling the

world to himfelf ',
eve?2ihe world, when men

are no otherwife but merely men of the world.

Reader, Thou feeft, that the Spirit's voice

according to the Word, is no more than

according to the general account, That

Chrift came to fave finners : And fo ifany

iinnef
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finner have this inward voice, that voice is Chap.
according to the Word, whether he be XV.
a regenerate perfon or no. «-—•—

^

The Dodiorhere and in the next page

(hews, l^hat if this voice be according to

this ge?ieral riiU\ we mujl not try it by any

thing elfe, or quejiion it : And adds, ^s Pag, 476.

for example ; There is the voice of the Word

of grace ^ we are juftified freely by his

grace j and there is this voice in thefpirit of

a man^ telling him according to this Wordy

That his fins are forgiven him : How Jhall

I know^ fays he^ that this voice is the voice

of the Spirit of God? For anfwer^ let me afk

but this que/Iion 5 Is there any thing in the

world of better credit^ than the Spirit him^

felf? And, Beivare that you ?nake not the p^g. A-j^i

credit of the voice ofthe Spirit to depend upon

the Word.

Obj. But he feems to allow faith to

give alTu ranee. ^/TyC He tells us, It is fiot p^^.^^-

a revealifjg evidence, nor an effeBing evi-

dence, but it is a receiving evidence ; or it is

an evide?ice, as it doth receive that tejiimony

which the Spirit holds out, &c. Faith takes

pojfeffion of that, which the Spirit reveals

and manifefls to aperfon, &;c. It clears the

title to us, though good in it felf before, &c.
And, Faith is the echo of the heart, to Z/^^* pag. 495,

voice of the Spirit. The Doctor's mean-
ing is, That faith doth not evidence our
pardon, as it is a grace wrought in the foul

by the Spirit, or as a holy qualification ; but

only
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only as it doth affent to, and reft in this

inward voice.

Obj, But he feems to own that fandll"

fication is fome evidence ? A. He tells us
Pag. 482. hoWj viz. When the tejlimony of the Spirit

is received by faith ^ and the foulfits down

fatisfied with that tefiimony of the Lord ;

the?i tilfo the gifts of God's Spirit do bear

witnefs together with the Spirit of the Lord,

and the faith ofa believer. You fee, there

muft be ajjurance firft, and then thefe do
witnefs after ; not to guide our hopes, but

|>ag. 106. over and above. Yea, T^here's no better

way to know your portion in Chrifiy than on

the general tender of the Gofpel^ to conclude

abfolutely he isyours,

Wherein the difference is not.

(i.) It is not, whether the Spirit wit-

neffeth by his miraculous operations to

Chrift and the Gofpel j which is a truths

and the meaning of many of the texts

which the Dodor produceth. (2.) Nor
whether the Spirit, as a worker of grace in

the heart, be an earneft of glory, and wit-

nefs to our ftate. (3.) Nor whether the

Spirit witneiTeth by and with the confcience,

in the manifeftation of our graces for Af-

furance. (4.) Nor whether the Spirit of

God may in fome extraordinary cafes, give

an immediate teftimony by a voice, or fome

equivalent impreflions. But then, there is

the truth of grace in the heart, though it

was
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was doubted before; and nothing utterly Chap,
inconfiftent with true grace, either isin the XV.
heart, nor then appeareth to the confcience.

All thefe I affirm.

The 7^eal difference.

(i.) Whether none attain dffurance

but by the inward voice of the Spirit pro-

nouncings the actual fordvenefs of their

fins, without manifefting their true grac6

and fandification. This the Doftor af-

firms, and I deny. (2.) Whether the afual •

way of attaining afjurance^ is by the con-

fcience upon trial difcerning and concluding,

through the help of the Spirit, that a man
hath thofe graces or figns which defcribe a

man bleiled and pardoned, according to

the Gofpel. This I aijirm, and the Dodtof

de^iics.

The Truth confirmed.

I. Th IS is the way which God appoiats

to attain aflurance. Examine your [elves^ 2 Qqx.

whether ye be in the faith ; prove your own^^^^- 5-

Jt'hes -y know ye not^ that Chriji is in you^

except ye be reprobates ? Here, we are to

try: And what is our great enquiry to be

about ? Are we /;; the faith? which may
refpe(fl faith inherent, or the docflrine of
faith profeiTed. He concludes, they muft
infer that Chrift is in them^ except they had
vile hearts ; or were men, as to the frame of

their hearts, unapproved by God j for fo

kJ'ouuoi imports. Again, Give diligence to

O ?nake
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Chap, jnake your calling and ele5lion Jure, And
XV". how was this to be done ? By adding grace

v—-^/-7-' to grace^ by abounding therein, and carefully

j^^^''" looking that thcfe tbifjgs be in you. See

from 'uer. 5. to ver. 1 1

.

2. This is the way whereby the Scrip-

ture-Saints were affared. They concluded

their judification by fandtification, and a

I joh.iii. (late of peace by the truth of grace. We
^^' hiGW, that we have paff'edfrom death to life,

Ver. 1 9. becaiife ive love the brethren : And hereby

we know, that we are ofthe truths andfiall

ajfure our hearts before him. And how
Ver. 1 8. was this ? het us not love in word, neither

in tongue ; but in deed, and in truth : And
hereby we know, &c. Thus David, Paulf

and other Saints, concluded the fafety of

their flate. ^

3. Conscience is bound to condemn
every man, in whom the contrary to thefe

graces do appear ; yea, where it is evident,

that they are wholly wanting. It's other-

iTim. wife a feared confcience : It is not the candle

Provixx. ^f the Lord in man. Now there can be no

27. ajjurance, where the confcience condemns

;

as the Apoftle argueth, i jfoh. iii. 19,

20, 21.

4. The Spirit witneffetb with our

Rom.viii. fpirit, ffvy.uaflvfei. It doth not witnefs^^-
^ • fore our fpirit doth witnefs : It is not

a feparate teflimony from our fpirits ; but

it concurs with our fpirit, .as a joint

agent. Our fpirits witnefs in the light of

the
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1

the Spirit : M;' confcience bearing me imtnefi Chap.

in the Holy Ghoft. Rom. ix. i.
^

XV.

5. A TESTIMONY of the Spirit giving "-^

an evidence of pardon, without any evi-

dence of grace, is not according to the

Word of grace : For the V/ord of grace

never declareth any fmners are pardoned,

but beHeving, penitent finners. It is not as

mere Tinners, the Word pardoneth ;
for it

flatly condemneth, and leaves guilt on all

impenitent unbelievers 5 as I have proved.

Chap, viii, xii. Therefore if there (hould

be a voice, a true voice of God, carrying it's

own evidence, faying, Thyfm are for-

given ; it doth at the fame time, and by

the fame voice, witnefs to the truth of our

grace ; becaufe he forgives no other, accord-

ing to the word of the Gofpsl. And if the

Spirit fliould fay to an impenitent foul,

"ihou art pardoned, while fuch ;
it Is no

promife of the Gofpel, nor according to it j

but a new promife, and not to be tried by

the Word : And the writers thereof hav-

ing had more of the Spirit, than any now

can pretend to, it's dangerous to reft on that

voice, which will not b;ar the trial by

the Word, ^c,

6. To have the ordinary way of ajjurance

to be as it's ftated by the oppofite error,

hath very dangerous confequences. Mofl

Saints muft quit their hopes and affurance

;

for they never had this voice ;
though they

have greater ftamps of the Spirit, than any

O 2 I
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Chap. I ever knew pretend to this. It makes all

XV. examination ufelefs and vain. It overturn-
\—-V-—' eth one of the great ufes God hath afligned

to the vi^ork of his grace on the heart. It

makes aflurance impoflible without this

miraculous voice j which can hardly carry

its evidence to a foul that hath no grace

at all. It's a way too far enthufiaftick,

to be allowed in fo ftated a cafe. It gives

the Devil a great advantage againft linners,

to live in lin ; and againft honeft people,

if once they find caufe to queflion this

voice. Yea, it fets up the Spirit againft it

felf, if any can boaft of ajfurance by this

voice, when their ftate is juftly challenge-

able by the Gofpel, as wanting all fjght

of gofpel- marks.

Tejlimonies.

Confeff. The AJemhly fay, *' It's an infallibe

c^.xviii. <c aflurance of faith, founded upon the

" divine truth of the promifes of falvation,

" the inward evidence of thofe graces

" unto which thcfe promifes are made, and
" the teftimony of the Spirit of adoption,

" witnefling with our fpirits that we are the

Ibid. a. 3. " the children of God." And they tell us,

*' A believer being €?iabkd by the Spirit,

" may without extraordinary revelation^ m.

" the right ufe of ordinary means, attain

*' thereunto : And therefore it is the duty
*' of every one, to give all diligence to

^' make his calling and election fure, that

"there-
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"thereby his heart may be enlarged in Chap.
*' peace and joy in the Holy Ghoft, ^cy XV.
As alfo f^iy the cojigregational Elders. And V^^'^rr'

both (hew, (a. 4.) how ajfurance may ber^-g.
3.

vi'vcd from the graces in the heart.

The Synod o{ New- 'Englaitd oh confute

the contrary error j which it feems was one,

that fadly troubled them. Error 44. A^^

created work can be a manifejlfign cf God's

love. Error 47. Thefeal of the Spirit is li-

mited only to the immediate witnefs of the

Spirit ; nor doth ever witnefs to any work of
grace ^ or conclufion by a fylhgifm. Error 67.

A man cannot evidence hisjufiification by his

fanSiification^ but he miijl needs build upon

his fanSiification^ and trufi in it. Error 72.

Ifs a foul-dajnni?2g error ^ to makefanSlifica-

tion an evidence ofjufiification. Error 'jj.

SanElification is fo far from evidencing a

goodfiate, that it darkens it rather ; and a

man may more clearly fee Chrift^ when he

feeth no fandiification^ than when he doth :

The darker myfandiification is, the brighter

is my jufiification. The Synod ^tvj at large

how each of thefe are contrary to the

Scriptures : And one of the evil fpeeches

they confute, is, Imay know lam Chrifl's,
',^^

not becauj} T do crucify the lufls of the fiefJo,

but hecaufe I believe in Chrifl, that crucified

viy luflsfor me. See Error 63, 69.

O 3 The
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ChA p

.

T^he grounds, ofthe DoSlors miftake.

XV. Because the Spirit of God is a com'

\y^^r\^forter ; therefore he cannot comfort us, by
helping us to fee the work of grace, in

order to joy in his bleffings. —— Becaufe

the Spi^-it was to convince the v/orld of

Chriji's righteoiifnefs^ as Vv^hat alone could

frocure life ; therefore he tells men, that

they have an tnterejl in it, without fliew-

ing them any chafige on their hearts.

Becaufe hewastotakeof Chrill;'sfulnefs,and

fhew it to his difciples 5 therefore he im-

mediately fpeaks peace to the hearts of fuch

as are, or at leaf}: appear, bis refolved ene-

mies. Becaufe by the Spirit of adopti-

on, we cry, Abba, Father -, therefore we
need not find any love to God, to know
that we are his children. — Becaufe the Spi-

rit witnefleth with our fpirits, that we are

the children of God ; therefore he witnef-

feth a!o?2e, without fo much as revealing to

our fpirits, that we have the temper of chil-

RoOT.viii. dren : Whereas there are many great effeBs

of the Spirit manifeft on the fouls of them

to whom the Apoftle fpeaks j and the de-

fign of the place, is more to exprefs our

dignity, and free accefs to God, under a

Gofpel-flate, than mere aflurance of tor-

givenefs. — Becaufe a natural man cannot

perceive the riches of the prom.ife, and the

Spirit enableth "Sifpiritiial man, by his teach-

ing, toperceive the nature of them ; there-

fore by an immediate voice he difcovers to

the

II,— 16.
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the natural man his propriety in them, even Chap.

while he is and appears natural.— Becaufe XV.
there is imperfection in the graces of a Saint j

therefore he cannot fee \\\tfincerity of them

by the help of the Spirit, without an im-

mediate voice. . ,

CHAP. XVI.

Of God's feeing Sin in Believers^

and their guilt by ity &c.

^RUTH. 'nr^HE fins of believers

X ^^'^^ ^^^^ loathfomnefs

of fin adhering to them 5 which God feeth,

and accounteth the committers guilty

thereby : And they ought to charge them-

felves therewith, fo as to ftir up themfelves

to repentance, and renew the adtings of

faith on Chrift for forgivenefs. Neverthe-

lefs, they ought not thereby to fear their

being out of a juftified flate, further than

their falls give them juft caufe of fufpedting,

that fin hath dominion over them, and

that their firft: believing on Chrift was not

fincere.

ERROR, God feeth no fin in believ-

ers, though he fee the faO: ; neither doth

he charge them with any fin ; nor ought

they to charge themfelves with any fin, nor

O 4 b9
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Ch a p. be at all fad for them ; nor confefs, repent.,

XVL or do any thing, as a means of their pardon ;

*-—V—
' no, nor in order to alluring themfelves of

pardon, even when they commit murther,
' adultery, or the groffcft wickednefs.

Proved that this is Dr. Crifp's cpiniD7t.

Reader, Note, that the Doctor fpeaks

moft of this concerning a perfon as Elcdi -,

though he iifes the Vv'ord Believer fome-

times, becaufe he alone knows that he is

^^Z- 436- Eledt, by believing it. Tboi/gb fucbperfo?7S,

faith he, do aB rebellion^ yet the hathfomnefi,

and abominablenejs^ and hatefulnefs of this

reheUioJi^ is laid on the back of Chrijl \, he

bears thefin^ as well as the blame aiidfiame^

6cc. And that's the only reajon^ ivhy God

can dwell with thofe perfons that do a5l the

thing \ becaufe all thefilthimfs ofit ^ isfranf-

adledfrojn them^ on the back of Chrijl. He
Pag. 168. puts an objecflion; How fJmild God btow

everyfn the believer doth cojumit^ andyet God

not remember themf To which he anfwer?,

after many words ; though God remembfrs

the things than haft done^ yet he doth not re-

member them as thine^ &c. for he remem-

bcrs perfeBly, they are none of thine-, and

when hsp^fsd them over tQ Chrift, they ceaf-

^v-r .(^, ^d to be thine any longer. Again, The Laf-d
^'^ ^ hath not onefin to charge upon an EleB per-

fon, from the firft moment of conception, to

the lajl moment of life; no, nor original fin

Is not to belaid upon him, the Lord bath laid.
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?/ On Chrifl already. Yea, Every EkB vef- Qukv.
Jd ofGod, frofii thefirfi inflant of his being, XV I.

1^ as pure in the eyes of God jrom the charge "^—v—

'

^ffm, as hejhali be in glory. And, It's the Pag. 298,

voice of a lying Spirit in your hearts, that

faith, 'That you that are believers, have*yet

Jin wajiing your confciences, and lying as a

burthen too heavy for you to bear , &c. Obj.

Was not David ajuftifiedperfon, and did not

he bear his ow?iJin? Myfins aregone over my
head. Sec. After feveral things, he anf-

wers; Imufi tell you, all that T)2i\\d [peaks

here, he [peaksfrom himfelf',andallthat David

fpakefrom himfelf, was 7iot truth, &c. David

??jight miflake, that GodJJjould charge hisJin

upon him, &c. Elfe where he fays, /// <^Png. 213.

word, before a believer doth confefs hisJin, he

may be as certain of the pardon oj it, as af-

ter conjejfion : Ifay, there is as much ground

to be confident of the pardon offin to a belie^

ver, as [oon as everhe hath committed it, though

he hath not made afolemn a51 ofconjcfjion, as

to beleive it after he hath performed all the

humiliation in the world, &c. A believer

may be afjured ofpardon, as foon as he com-

mits any fin: (The fins he fpeaks of, are

Adultery and Murther.y But you will?ig. 215,

jay^ All the promjfes ofpardon do run with
this provifo. In cafe men humble them[elves-,
in cafe men do this and that, then pardon is

theirs ; but otherwi/e it's none of theirs.

Take heedof[uch dcSirine. There is no- p
thing butjoy and gladnefs. Obj. But fomc.

will
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Ch AP. willfay ^ Believers find it otherimje-, there is

XVI. not fuch joy arid gladfjefs^ but they are often

^OT*^ opprejfed with fadnefs, and heavinefs of Spi-

rit. I anfver, There is not one fit offad-
nefs in any Believer whatjoever, but he is out

cj the way, Chrift ; &c. Ifdy, the Soul is

pfi fatisfied of forgivenefs offms^ before

there is that real^ kindly mourning in thofe

Pag. 15.- that are Believers'. And, God doth no Ion-

gerfland offended nor difpleafedy though a
Believe

f

, after he is a Believer^ do fin often.

And it's no wonder; for he faith a few lines

after, Except God will be offended, where

there is no caufe to be offended, (which is

Blafphemy tofpeak,) he will not be offended

with Believers : For Ifay, he hath no caufe

to be offended with a Believer \ becaufe he

doth notfind theJin of the Believer, to be his

ownfin, but hefinds it thefm of Chrifi. See

more, fag. 413, 416, 418, 419, 425, &c.

Wherein the difference is not.

(i.) it is not, whether a BeHever doth

by new fins fall from a judified ftate. (2.)

Nor whether God doth upon new crimes

judicially .charge the Chriftian with thofe

fins he had pardoned before, though he

may prefent to his view fome former fins

for his further humblings. (3.) Nor whe-

ther a Believer ought to queftion his juftifi-

ed ftate, upon any (ins that do not give juft

fufpicion, that fin hath dominion over him,

or that his faith was not true. (4.) Nor
whe-
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whether any paft fins, and fins prefent at Chap.

his firft believing, be unpardoned. (5.) XVI.

Nor whether renewed afts of faith, humi- L^^VNJ

liation, repentance, fafling, or reformation,

do merit pardon. (6.) Nor whether a

principle of life given at our firfl: conver-.

fion, will finally fail to exert it felf in due

humblings for repeated enormities, and in

holy refolves. (7.) Nor whether the fame

degrees of humblings be neceffary for all

crimes, and in all perfons, and in all times.

(8) Nor whether any grofs mifcarriage

fhould caufe a Saint to condemn all paft

experience, and conclude his grace to be

counterfeit. Each of thefe 1 deny . (9.)

Nor whether a fenfe of pardon ought not

to affea and melt the heart, (jo.) Nor

whether fome true penitents may not fome-

times be too much dejedted and overwhel-

med with forrowfor lin. (11.) Nor whe-

ther a general exercife of faith and repen-

tance do not anfwer the Gofpel-rule of for-

givenefs, as to fins of ignorance, infirmity,

and furprife, Thefe three laft I affirm.

TIhe real difference.

(i.) Whether an Elea finner be at any

time a guilty perfon in God's efteem. This

the Doctor denies, and I affirm j I have

proved it, Chap, i, iii, vii, xii. (2.) Whe-
ther the remains of fin defile us. This I

affirm, and the Do6lor denies againft all

Proteftants, who prove it of original fin a-

gainft
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Chap, gainft the Papifts. (3.) Whether a juftl-

XVL fied perfoh, falling into grofs enormities, is

defiled thereby, and contracts guilt upon
himlcli- thereby. This the Dodtor denies,

and I affirm. (4.) Whether God efteems

the repeated abominations of Believers, not

to be their own crimes, and they not to be

the finners, but they are Chrifl's fins. This
the Do6tor affirms, and I deny; which I

have cleared. Chap, iii, iv, vii. (5.) Whe-
ther a juftified perfon, upon new provoca-

tions, is charged by God, and ought to

charge himfelf, as guilty and defiled, io

as in God's appointed way, to repent, be-

lieve, renew his covenant, and be earneft

with God for forgivenefs. This the Doc-
tor denies, and I affirm. (6.) Whether
all fins paft, prefent, and to come, are a<5lu-

ally pardoned at once. This the Doftor

affirms, and I deny. (7.) Whether God
hath required new exercifes of faith and

repentance for their adual pardon. This

the Do(5lor denies, and I affirm. (8.)

Whether a Believer ought to be as ajfured

of the forgivenefs of his repeated provoca-

tions, juft when he hath committed them,

and before he hath humbled himfelf, re-

newed actings of faith on Chrifi:, repeated

his covenant, and prayed for pardon for

Chrifi;'s fake, as after he hath thus done.

This the Dodor affirms, and I deny.
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Tibe Truth confirmed. Chap.
I HAVE laid fo much, Chap, iii, iv, vl'ii, XVI.

y, xii, xiii. that tends to clear this point, ^--OT^^

that I will fingle out now only the fub-

ftance of what was lead infifted on.

1. God doth fee and charge a believer

with his new enormities, as hiijtns^ and

not Chrift's. Why hafi thou defpijed the 2 Sam;

commandment of the hord, to do this evil in^^^'
^'

his fight} It was an evil, itwas in God's

fight, and it is charged by God on David,

^hou haft fet our iniquities before thee':'?h\.%c.%i

I hope, TAofes was not miftaken. All God's

reproofs of his people for fin, all his calls

to reformation from fin, all his declarati-

ons againfl them as polluted by^n, are fo

many arguments to prove this ; yea all his

threats, all his anger, all his corrections

witnefs hereto. Sure all thefe are not the

effeds of Chrifl's fins.

2. A BELIEVER ought to charge him-

felf with his own fins. God commands
this in all the calls to confeflion, humilia-

tion, &c. Doth not Paul reprove the

Corinthians for negled:ing this ? Did you
ever find a Saint in Scripture, ftill refufe to

own his guiltincfs before God, upon his

falling into fin ? Againfl thee have Ifinned^ Pfal. li. 4.

and done evil in thyfight : Ihave fmned a- Luk. xv.

gaiiiji heaven y and before thee. Read Ezra's^ ^^'

Nehemiah'^. Daniel's confeflions.

3. New tranfgreffions need renewed'

pardon, and all fins are not pardoned at

once.
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Chap. once. To fay nothing, how impoffible it

XVI. is, I believe Chrifl: would never teach his
'

—

SI
—

' own people to pray daily for pardon, ifthey

did not need it, and it could not be re-

Mat, vl. peated : Forgive us our debts. How oft

^-' do we find the fervants of God renew their

prayers for remiffion ? They often beg, that

Pfa. li. 9; God would blot outfix as a debt ; that he

would wafl:) it away as a ftain, remit it as

a fault, and reniember it not as a crime bind-

Xam. iii. ing to punifhment. The Church com-
42- plains. We have rebelled^ and thou haji not

pardoned. So alfo Job vii. 21.

4. Humiliation, confeffion, for-

row of heart, new refolutions, and look-

ing to Chfift for healing, are the duties of

Saints upon new faults, and the work God
hath appointed them, in order to his re-

peated adlsof forgivenefs. Though thefe

do not forgive us, yet it's this way God de-

jer.xxxvi.clareth he will forgive. // may be ^ the

3- houfe of yudah will hear^ &c. and return

every onefrom his evil way ^ that Iinayfor-

I joh. i. g-gi'^^ ik^^^ iniquity a?7d theirfin. Ifwe con^

fefs our fins ^ he isfaithful and juft to jor-

give us our fins. The Apoftle includes

himfelf, and calls the beft a liar that dif-

owns his fins, and thinks he needs no par-

don. Confeffion is what fhould be repeated

as fin returns, and this fo qualifies for par-

don, according to the promife, that for-

givenefs upon it is an adi of faithfulnefs in

I Cor. xi. God. Ifwe wouldjudge ourfelveSf wejlmddnot
31- be
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he judged: Which the Apodle fpeaks to Chap.
believers guilty of undue approaches to the XVL
Lord's table. Read the Scriptures, and

'

wilt thou not find Saints repenting, and
acting faith in order to pardon, and God
preffing them thereto for that very purpofe,
and continuing a controverfy with them,
while the fe are negkaed? If a man were
thrice flung, muft not he thrice look to the
brafen ferpent for healing? See Solomon^
prayer, a type of Chrifi's interccffion, as

it refpe6ted the temple ; there thou wilt
find who were pardoned : i Kings viii. 3 -^j

34> 35' 3S, 39' 4S, 49-
5. Believers ought to be more alTur-

cd of pardon, and joyful, after renewed
ads of repentance and faith ; than as foon
as they have grofsly finned, and before thefe
acts. It's otherwife againft that wife or-
der, which God hath ftated for a due re-
verence to him, and for caution to man,
who is fo prone to offend. If her Father ^^
hadfpit in her face, JJmiMJhe not be afiamed H-
feven days? Let her bepit out of the camp
feven days. The people o<i God have had
thofe fadJits, which the Do^lor condemns;
and when fin greatly breaks our, they do
well become them. Paul calls the con-
trary frame under guilt, a being puffed up, ,cor.T,
and calls the Corinthians to mourning ; and --

commends their carefuhejs, i?2dignation, zCor^^^W,

fear, zeal, revenge, and godly forrow. And 9. !»•

till there was much of this in the incejiuous

perjon.

(Uin.xu.
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CuAV. pe?'fon, he was not reftored : And indeed;

XVI. confidering God remits cr binds in heavetiy

^^''v-v^ according to what his Church doth juftly

on earth j either the pardon of the not re-

penting offender is fufpended, or cenfures

are vain. Need I give you David's expe-

pfal.xxxii. rience? When I keptJilence, my bones waxed
5' "" 5- old^ through my roaring all the day long ; for

day and night thy hand was heavy on me : I
ack?iowledgcd 7nyjin unto thee j I/aid, Iwill

confejs my tranjgreffions unto the Lord ; ajid

thoujorgave(i the iniquity of my fin. Here's

great darknefs and trouble before Confeffi-

on ; here's forgivenefs upon it ; and it's the

iniquity ofhisfm is pardoned, not the Ad;i-

on feparated from its fihhinefs : And (as it

follows) this pradice of his was to be a

teaching inflance to all Saints in the like

^'er. 6. cafe : For thisfiall every one that's godly pray

unto thee^ &c.

Te/iijnonies,

The Afembly^ and congregationalRiders^

Chap. xi. both declare, " God doth continue to for-

a- 5- " give the fins of thofe that are juftified ;

" and although they can never fall from the

^'
fate of juftification, yet they may by

" their fins fall under God's fatherly dif-

*' pleafure; and in that condition they have
" not ufually the light of his countenance
" reftored to them, until they humble
'' themfelvcs, confcfs their fins, b^g pardon^

" and renew their faith and repentance."

And,
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And, ** Every man is bound to make prl- Chap,
" vate confeflion of his fins to God, pray- XVI.
" ing for i\\Q pardon thereof j upon which, ^^^^^^
" and the forfaking thereof, he (hall find a. 6.^

" mercy ; &c"
The provincial Synod oi London con-

demn this as one of Dr. Crifp's Errors: TbeFag.iG.

Lord hath not onefm to charge upon any eleSl

per/on. Sec. Another Error is, J/ a man .

know himfelf to be in a ftate ofgracey though

be be drunk^ or commit tnurtherj God fees

720 fin in him.

The New-England Synod confute this

as Error 64. A man mujl take no ?jotice of
his fin y nor of his repentancefor it j and

condemn that as Error 20. To call in

quejiion^ whether God be my dear Father^ up-

on the commijfion of heinousfins, (as murther,

tncefij Sec.) doth prove a majz to be in the

covenant of works.

Dk. Owen 2ii large afferts, "That finofjuftif.

"cannot be actually pardoned before it is ^^^^.i 02,

" committed; that there is guilt contrad;ed ^'^^^*

*' by new fins ; that the confcience of a
*' believer is prefied, and he is humbled,
" and required to repent, and muft re-

" new ads of faith for the pardon of
" new fins."

The ground of the Dodior's miftake.

Because our fins were laid on Chrifl-,

that God might, to his glory, forgive them
in his appointed way; therefore they ^re

P actually
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Chap, adually forgiven, before God forgives them
XVI. in that way, or that way be compUed with.

^-^nT^ Becaufe God doth blot out, and wa(h
thoroughly away, and not remember, the

pardoned lins of penitent believers; there-

fore he doth wa{h, blot out, and not

remember, the unpardoned ^m^ of impe-
nitent perfons ; whereas there is not one of

thofe, to whom thefe promifes are made,
but God hith charged lin upon them be-

fore. Becaufe God commands Ifrael to

ifa. i. 16. '^'^fi a"d ;!2ake themfehes clean by repent^

ance -, therefore we are clean without it.—
Becaufe God can have no communion with

a finner out of Chrift ; therefore he can have

no communion with an imperfect believer

iji Chrift,

CHAP. XVII.

Of the Hurt that Sin may do to

Believers,

Chap. TRUTH. T T is true of believers, that

XVII. X i^ ^^^ fhould have domi-

nion over them, they would thereby be

fubjedt to condemnation : And though the

grace of God will prevent the dominion of

fin in every eled: believer, and fo keep

tlipm from eternal death 5 yet true believers

may
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^

may by fin bring great hurt upon them- Chap.
felves in foul and body, which they ought XVII.

to fear ; and they may exped: a fliare in L/VNJ
national judgments, according as they have

contributed to common guilt.

ERROR. The groflcft fins that believ-

ers can commit, cannot do them the leafl

harm ; neither ought they to fear the leafl

hurt by their own fins, nor by national

fins J
yea, though themfelves have had a

hand therein.

Proved that this is Dr. CnCp'sopi?2ion.

He fays, They 7ieed 7iot be afraid of their Pag, 5105

fms^ they that have Godfor their God \ there

is nofin that ever they commit^ can pofjibly

do them any hurt : Therefore, as their fins

cannot hurt them, fi there is no caufe offear
in their fins conwiitted. — There is not one

fin, nor all the fins together of any believer,

can pofiihly do that believer any real hurt.

This he attempts to prove from Rom. vii.

Some will be ready to fay. Here is a jear of

fin : Oh wretched man that I am, who
fliall deliver me from the body of this

death? But give me leave to tell you, that

the Apofile in this chapter, as Iconceive, doth

perfonate a fcrupulous fpirit, and doth not

fpeak out his own prefent cafe, &c. Ob]. Sure

the Do(flor only meaneth, that fin fliall not

damn them. A. Hear him putting this

cafe: Tou willfay. No condemnation inhell;?z<g. ^ni
but yet as there are re^ncinders cffin in God's

P 2 own
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Chap, own people^ fo there willfome evil or other

XVII. fall upon the commijjion offin. He fums up
^-—v^—

^ his anfwer thus ; Nowfm is condemned to the

believer^ it can do no hurt at all to him. Yea,

Pag.513. Sim are but fcare-crows and bug- bears ^ to

fright ignorant children
-, but men of infight

and under(landing fee they are counterfeit

things : 6cc. They are to knowfor certain^ it

is but a made thing ; there is no fear from the

fins of believers', all the terror and fear-

fulnefs offn, Chrifi himfelf hath drank it ;

&c. ^in is dead
J
and there is no more terror

in ity than is in a dead Lion. Again, He
Pag. :;i5. (hews, that thefins of the times cannot hurt

God's people, though they had a hand in thetn,

Pag. 429. Elfewhere he fays, Are youfnjul in refpeB

of the prevalency of corruption ? Let it not

come into your thoughts^ that you are worfe

Pag. 522. than otters, cr lefs than others. Yea, So

oft as men fear afiiBion from fin committed

,

fo oft do they flander the grace of God. See

pag. 4i3> 5io> 559> 5^2.

Wherein the difference is not.

(i.) It is not, whether God will pre-

ferve eledt believers from eternal condem-

nation, by keeping them from the domini-

on of fin. (2.) Nor whether a juftified

perfon be freed from the curfe of the law,

or the fandlion of the law of works. (3.)

Noi whether a believer Ihould fear his eter-

n 1 cop.demnation no farther, than his fins

\'y '•^Lciiiy in queftion, or lead to

fccu-
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fecurity or apoftacy. (4.) Nor whether Chap.
God may in fovereign mercy fpare to exe- XVII.
cute thofe rebukes, national or perfonal,

which a godly man's fins may expofe him
to. (5.) Nor whether God may, and can,

over-rule the fin of a believer afterwards to

his benefit. All thefe I affirm. (6.) Nor
whether the afflidions of the godly be the

execution of the damnatory curfe of the

law, or any fatisfadion or atonement for

fin. This I deny, and add, that Chrifi:

alone fatisfied Juftice.

Hhe real difference.

I. Whether, according to the Gofr-

pel-rule, if a believer fhould yield up him-
felf to the dominion of fin, he (hould pe-

rifii. This I affirm, and the DoQor denies,

againft plain texts direded to believers; as,

Rom. viii. 13. (2.) Whether a believer,

falling into fuch fins, as idolatry, murther,

^c. ought not to awe his foul againft fecu-

rity, with lively thoughts of damnation ;

and if he continue long herein, ought not

to fufpedt the ftate of his foul, as in

danger of hell. This I affirm, and tl:e

Do6tor denies j and thereby he renders the

Gofp^l-threatnings, as urged by the Spirit

on the hearts of believers, to be all fool-

iffi. (3.) Whether Chrift is at liberty

lliarply to afflid: a juftified perfon for pro-

voking fins, though he be fecured againft

foul- deftroying judgments. This I affirrn,

P 3 ancj
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Chap, and the Dodor denies. (4.) Whether a be-

XVII. liever, falling into great fins, ought to fear

>Or^ God's prefent rebukes for fuch fins. This

I affirm, and the Dodlor denies. (5.) Whe-
ther great oflfences be a real hurt to a be-

liever, 'and oft bring on him much prefent

harm. This I affirm, and the Doctor de-

nies. The cafe of national fins is conclud-

ed as thefe be, and I have elfewhere fpoken

to.

I'he Truth confirmed,

* The principal point to be proved, is.

Thatfills do a believer hurt ; this will con-

vince us of the rell:. For as fin brings hurt,

it is the object of fear in all that wifely

refent things : And as any threatned af-

fliction is caufed by it, it argues a power
referved in Chrifl fo to threaten and afflicfr

:

Both which I have proved, Chap. xiii.

One would think a little labour will ferve to

prove a point, which the feeling and ex-

perience of all men plead for j yet take a

hint of thofe heads of arguments, which

might be enlarged on.

I. Sin it felf is a great hurt to any

man guilty of it, or pefhered with it : It is

fo called, yer. viii. 1 1. li'sawou?7{i, or we
need no healing; h's a defilement, or we
need no waffiingj it's a crime, or what's for-

givenefs? It's a going ajlray, or where's the

ufe of returning? It's a izeaknefi, or Hrength-

ning after it were needlefs. Is that no harm,

Y^hich is a blemifh to our natures, the dif-
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cafe of our fouls, the diforder of our ftale, Chap.
in reference to God and our felves as de- XVII.
pending on him ? If lin be no harm, why L^'V'SJ

iliould we pray againft it ? Why doth God
warn us flill againft it ? Why doth grace

fo oppofe it ? Why doth the Spirit ftrive a-

gainft it? Wherefore do we praife God for

preventing it ? On what account hath God
made it the duty of magiftrates and parents

to punifh for it, andof minifters tocenfure

tranfgreffors? If it's become fo innocent in his

people, why doth Chrift complain fo oft of

it? Why doth the Dodor tell us, we
fiiould fear it before we commit it, though

not after ? Why fhould Saints defire heaven

to be rid of fin .? Can that be a fmall mif-

chief, that diflionoureth God, reproacheth

the name of Chrift, grieves the Spirit,

pleafes the Devil, offends the good, hardens

-the wicked, puts the tender heart on 7noiirn- Pfa.cxix.

ingfor it in it felf, yea, in others ? If fin be ^3^"

no hurt, grace and holinefs, as the con-

traries to it, are not good j nothing is a

blefling, as a prevention of it. Where
fliall I ftop ? Yet each of thefe refer to the

fins of Qod's own people, and fome of

them more affedl their fins, than the fins of
other men.

2. There's great hurt befals God's peo-

ple for committing fin. Doth not God hide

his face, and the Spirit abate its influences ?

is not the confcience oft feared? the heart

.oft lefs capable of impreflions by the

P 4 Word?
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Chap. Word? the foul llreightned in duty?
XVII. great decays in grace and vigour, too oft

^^'v-^ never recovered on this fide the grave ?

Many are rendered incapable of fervice by
reproach for fin, or by poverty, difeafes,

<f?c. Who hath not found by fin, what he

mufl call hurt ? What pains, lofs of friends,

ruin of eftates, blafts on undertakings?

Are wars, plague, fire, removal of ordi-

nances, famine, curfed relations, &c. no

hurt ? Sure fo many will not be profelyted

to this opinion, as to tranfubftantiation. But

what can be offered for it ?

Obj. God will order all this for the good

of a believer 5 therefore none of thefe hurt

him. Jl. I. I do not know where God
hath promifed. That fin fhall do us good :

And in its nature it hath no aptnefs to good,

and the befi: good it can do, is to prevent it

Rom.vHi. felf. Indeed the Scripture faith, All thi?jgs

*^" Jhall work together for good, &c. But it

fpeaks of fuiFerings for Chrift , not of fins

againft him : And though God fhould over-

mafterit to fome concurrence for good, yet

it were a greater mercy to receive that fame

good by other means. j4. 2. Though fins,

or corredive afflidions, may be ruled to do

^ us good, yet that doth not hinder, but that

they do us hurt. This may be evinced, not

only becaufe it were a greater mercy to

have that good another way, which, but

for fin, we fhould not mifs of: But alfo,

^i.) Whatever God threatens to inflid.
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that thereby he may difTuade from fin, Chap.
mufl needs be a hurt or damage. It is not XVil.

a threatning, if it include no harm ; and "—^—

'

it's a reproach to our God in his govern-

ment, to think otherwife. What con-

founding of promifes and threats would it

infer ? Doth not God intend to awe men
with fome hurt, when he faith, Remember Rev. if. 5.

&c. or I will remove thy candlejlick out of

its place ? and was this no hurt when it be-

fell them ? I might inftance a thoufand

places of this kind. (2.) Saints, with God's

approbation, bewail and deprecate fins, and

punrihments for fins, as a real hurt. Why ira. ixiii.

bajl thou hardned our heartjrom thyfear .^
'7-

6cc. For the hurt of thy daughter of tny jer. v5ii.

people^ I am black ; aflonifiment hath taken ^ ^ •

hold on me. The book of Lamentations^

Heman's and D^w^'s moans, are forgotten.

Read Paul's complaints of himfelf and o-

thers. (3.) God himlelf accounts thefe

things to hurt his people 5 for he calls it

patience and long-fujering in him, to for-

bear infliding them. He oft declares his

pity of his people, when under them, and

a ceaftng to pity^ when he inflids them,

i/^. Ixiii. 9. Joeln, 18. y^r. xiii. 14. The
removal of thefe he declares to be an adt of

mercy and goodnefs. Read the Prophets,

and you'll find what terms he gives thele

;

viz. wounding^ Imiting, fpoili?2g^ &c. He
oft teflifieth again ft injenjMenefs of thefe as

^yil and afHidfive things, and threatens tp

increafe
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Chap, increafe them, to beget a duer fenfe of fin

XVII. and judgments. Sure I need not add.

That mercies oppofite to thefe are bleffings,

and are promifed as fuch : And all the good

in repentance argues the hurt we get by fin,

and by the efFeds of it. If thefe things

will not prove fm brings hurt we muft de-^

clare patience in Saints to be no grace, or find

a new defcription of what is a hurt in this

world. The Dottor indeed calls us to this,

when fin is made fo innocent, and prefenf

^'ith'holdings of more grace from us is a

mercy-, as he affirms, pag. 541. Let me
add, that by fin a Saint's degrees of glory

may be diminiflied in another world : For

fowingfparingly^ he fliall reapjparingly ; and

Mat. V. he therefore, that Jhall break ojie of the leaft

}9- of thefe comma7idments, andfall teach men

fo^ he Jhall be called leajl in the kingdom of
heaven. And, T^hat is unprofitablefor you,

Heb. xiii. i'],

Tejlimonies.

The Afemhly^ and congregational El-

Chap. jg.Jers, tell us, *' The threatnings of the law
^' ^' " are of ufe to the regenerate, to (hew, what

" even their fins deferve, and what afi^idti-

" ons in this life they may expe5ifor them,

*^ although freed from the cnrfe threatned

Chap. 18. " in the law." And, " True believerg

^•4- *« may have the afiurance of l^ilvation divers

*' ways (haken and diminiflicd, &c. by

" falling into fome fpccial fin, which

wound-
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" woundeth the confcience and grieveth the Chap.
*' Spirit ; by fome vehement temptation ;

XVII.

** by God's' withdrawing the hght of his ^

—

^
'

*' countenance; ^<:." Again, " Saints may^hap. 17,

«' fall into grievous fins, and for a time a. 3.

" continue therein ; whereby they incur

«' God's difpleafure, and grieve his holy

" Spirit ; come to be deprived of fome
*' meafure of their graces and comforts

;

" have their hearts hardened, and their con-

«' fciences wounded 3 hurt and fcandalize

"others, and bring temporal judgments on

** themfelves."

Turretin tells us, *' That a believer fal- inftit.

«' ing into grofs crimes, incurreth the fa- ^iieo].

" therly indignation of God, lofeth a pre- ^^g 5^,
<« fent meetnefs for glory, and contrads

«' damning guilt : So that if he remain im-

^' penitent in that ftate, he ought to con-

** elude himfelf liable to death, and certain

«' to perifli, except he return."

Do not Divines generally conclude, That

if David had not repented of his grofs fins

he fell into, he had perifhed ?—Dr. Owen as

much difcovers the hurt offms to believers^

as mod men do. See alfo Mr. J, Burgefs^

of Juftijicaticn, book i. from pag. 240.

tp pag. 245.

The grounds of the Doctors mijlake.

Because there is no eternal condem^

nation lies againft a believer ; therefore

tl^ere is no penal prefent afflidion upon a

believ-
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Chap, believer : Whereas there's much hurt below
X WW, hell ; and that it is not Hell that follows the

'—'v—^ fin of a believer, is not from the innocency

of fin, but from the grace of God that brings

him to repentance, and faith in Chrift for

remiflion. Becaule all fufFerings for

Chrift work for good ; therefore all fins

againft Chrift can do no harm. But allow,

that fins, and fuft'erings for fin, were in-

cluded, then thus it reafoneth ; Becaufe

God can and doth over-rule thefe to fome
goodatlaft; therefore they do no harm in the

mean while, nor in any degree. Be-

caufe a believer is freed from the damning

curfe of the law ; therefore no Gofpel-

threatning of Chrifi: can reach him.

Becaufe fome good men are fometimes hum-
bled and awakened by fin, as it is an evil

^

therefore to them it is not an evil.

CHAP. XVIII.

Of God's Difpkafurefo?' Sin^ in the

offiiBions of his people*

Chap. rRUTH. .T^HOUGH God is not fo

X VIJI, J[ angry with his people for

k/"\r\j their fins, as to cafl: them out of his cove-

nant-favour j
yet by their fins he is fodif-

pleafed, as for them to corred his childreri,

though
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thouo;h he fpeaks inftrudions by his re- Chap.

buket XVIII.

ERROR. None of the 'Afflidions of '«>^V^

believers have in them the leaft of God's

difpleafure againft their perfons, for their

fins.

Proved that this is Dr. CvKp's opinion.

He affirmetb, Except God will be oj-?&g.i^,

fendedy where there is no cauje to be offended

^

he will not be offended with believers : For^

IJay^ he hath no caiife to be offended with a
believer \ becaufe he doth notjlnd the Jin of
the believer to be his own Jin, but he Jinds it

theJin oj Chrijl. But are not the aJ^'P^z- »8-

fiBions of believers, for theirfms f I an-

fwery No : AffliSlions are unto believers

from fin, but not for fin \ that is, God doth

not intend to punifh them^ as now laying on ,

them the defert of theirJin ^ for that's laid

upon Chripi; but he doth affitl them, topre-

ferve them from Jin \ &c. So that God's

affixing a believer, hath no refpe5i untoJin,

as if he did affid for fm, &c. — ^ fay, in Pag, 19-.

refpeSi oJ' the fins cG?nmitted, which he thus

jujpeBs, there is not the leajl drop of the dif-

pleafure of God, nor theJruit of fuch dif-

pleafure comes near him : Which he endea-

vours to prove. The like you'll oft find
j

At that infiant God bringsaffiiBions on thee, pag, 170.

he doth not remember any fin of thine^ they

are not in his thoughts. Yea, Chrift being Pag. 561,

chaftijedjorour fms, there is nothing butpeace

belongs
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Qylav. belongs to us ^ &c. And, Ifwe tell believers^

XVIII. &c. Except they perform fuch and fuch
^^^^^'^^ duties^ except they walk thus and thus holilvy

^^'
^^^' and do thefe and thefe good works, they JJjall

come under wrath ; or at leafl^ God will he

angry with them ; What do we in this^ but

ahuj'e the Scriptures ? We undo all that

Chrifi hath done, we injure believers^ we tell

God that he lyes to hisface.

Wherein the dtference is not.

(i.) It is not, whether God ceafeth to

love a behever when he linneth. (2.) Nor
whether the afflidions that befall a believer,

proceed from the vindidive juftice of God,

as an enemy. Thefe I deny, (3.) Nor
whether God can blefs the foreft judgments

for fins, to the future good of a believer.

This I affirm j though were it not for our

fins, God would effedl that good a milder

way : And I doubt, whether every good

man may be faid to get profit by all forts of

AfBidion ; for every degree of good is not

equivalent to the hurt ; and fometimes

God punifheth fin with fin. (4.) Nor
whether fome femible calamities may fall

on a good man ; not fo much in a way of

rebuke for fin, as to try his graces, to prevent

fin, or bring glory to God by a teflimony to

the truth. This I affirm : Yet I believe the

very Martyrs did not fo glory in the joyful

caufe of their fufFerings, as always to neg-

left an humble reflexion on what fin of

theirs
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theirs might then juftify God, as a hidden Chap<
caufe of their hard(hips. XVIII.

'The real difference,

[i.) Whether God be at all difpleaf-

ed with believers, for their abominations.

This I affirm, and the Docflor denies. (2.)

Whether God at anytime, or by any af-

flidlions, expre{feth his diipleafure againft

his people for their fins. This I affirm, and

the Doctor denies.

The Truth confirmed.

Reader, Know that there is none of

all this, but Dr. Crifp meaneth it of the

unconverted EleB : For their fins arc oa
Chriff , and oft from themfelves, as much
as believers. Their fins do them no hurt ;

nor is God angry with them, though God
faith, he is angj-y ivith the ivicked every

day.— But let us confider the points, as

they refer to believers.

I. I AFFIRM, God is difpleafed with

believers for their abominations. If he is

difpleafed at all with them, it muft be for

their fins : And that he is difpleafed
; yea,

and that for fin, he oft affirms it : He
forceth his people to own it, and they with
bitternefs bemoan and acknowledge it. O Pfa.lx. i,

God, thou haft caft us off-, thou haft been dif-
3-

pUajed ; turn thyjelf to us again ! Thou
haji Jheiaed thy people hard things j thou

baft made us drink the ivine cf aftoni/Jment.

The
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Chap. The thing that David had done, difpleafed

XVIII. the Lord : And you may read how he
'^-^p^^ threatned and punifhed him. Was not

27.
* * his a?2ger kindled againfi Mofes .? and againfl

Deut. iv. his people f Mofes faith, The Lord was an-

^Ix 20 S^y "^^f^ ''^^ • -^"^j ^^^ Xor^ was very an-

gry with Aaron. Chrift too was oft dif-

pleafed with his difciples. How oft is

God's anger faid to be provoked by his

people, and kindled againfl them ? He is

iaid to turn away from his fierce anger :

And is it not his anger againft them, which

IS but for a moment^ and is to be turned away.?

I hope the Dodor would own, that it ne-

ver ccafeth againft fin itfclf. Nay, his very

fury and wrath are oft mentioned againft

his own fervants. Read the fixteenth of

Ezekiel, (a Verfe or two whereof is fo

Ezek.xvi.abufed by the Dodlor;) Thou ha/i fretted
^^' me in all thefe things^ &c. Cannot good

men grieve the Holy Ghoft ? What doth
Mic.vii. 9. the Church intend, when (he faith, I will

bear the indignation of the Lord^ becaufe I

have finned againfl him ?

2. God doth by many afflidtions ex-

prefs his difpleafure againfl his people for

their fins. I have in the la/l Chapter pro-

ved, that fins do hurt a believer ; and all

there fpoken, proves this, as far as the

hand of God is in our rebukes. Befides

thofe things, confider, God is oft faid to

H(b. xii. rebuke and chajlife his people for fin: They
''•

are not the lefs chaflifements of a Father, if

Qt
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/It prefenf grievous^ though afterwards they Chap.'

bring forth the peaceable fruits cfrighteouf- XVIII.

nefs. The great promifc of the covenant ^^^^<*^-»

doth not prevent this : // hh cfjiidrefi for- ?^.\xxk\x.

fake my law, &c. then ivill I vijit their
'^°'"''^'^'

tranfgrejjion with a rod^ and their iniquity

with ftripes ; neverthelefs^ my loving-kmd-'

nefs will I not utterly take jrom them^ 6cc,

Are not thefe ftripes for fin f ' Are not

thefe ftripes correBiom ? yea, and fo much
from God's dilpleafure, that it is but a not

utterly that God vi^ill not take away his

loving-kindnefs ; and that it rifeth no

higher, is for the covenant's fake. How
oft doth God tell us, that he puniflieth

his Church, becaufe of their fins com-
mitted ; and gives this as the 'Therefore ?

What is God's lifting the tranfgrefjicns of
his people ? Was it for an innocent thing, Mark viil.

that Chrift rebuked Peter f Was it not 3 3-

for luke-warmnefs, thut he rebuked and ,„
*

chajlcned thok Laodicea?is whom he loved f

And was not that for fm^ where it is faid,

For this caufe many are weak and fickly ' ^o''- ''^^

among you^ and many feep ? What mean-
^°'

eth God, when he faith, he will be fajiSfi- Lev.x. 3;

fed in his offending children ? He can-

not hide his face for fin, nor abate his gra-

cious influences for fin, and not ftiew dif-

pleafure for fin agiainft the offenders whom
he fo deferts. How wickedly have moft
pious perfons been employed, while they

have humbly owned their fins to be the

Q^ caufe
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CHAP.caule of God's withdrawings and corredi-

XVIII. ens, if what I affert be not a Truth ? And
how ftrange are fuch texts. Ton only have I
known of all the families of the earth, and

therefore I will puntjh you for all your ini-

quities.
^
Now who dare tell God that be

lyes to his face ? C^c.

T^efiimonies,

You have feen the Affembly and Elders at

tlie Savoy^ pofitively alTert this Truth, in

my laft Chapter, which again confult. See

alio larger Catechifm, Queft. How doth

Chrift execute the office oj a King t Anfw,
(among other things) " In rewarding their

** obedience, and correcting (his people)
*' for their lins."

The Provincial Synod of London recite,

as one of the dangerous Errors of that day,

Pag. 16. T^hat God doth not chajiize any of his chil-

dren Jor Jin ; nor is itfor the Jin oJ God's

people the land is puniJJ:ed.

The grounds of the DoBors mijiake.

Because God laid our fins on Chrift, to

make atonement for the forgivenefs of the

Eled:, when they repent ; therefore God
cannot be offended with the Eledt for them,

before they repent.—Becaufe God doth not

hate the believer, as an unreconciled God,
when he fins ; therefore he is not at alld\{-

pleafed with him, becaufe of the groffeft

fins.—Becaufe the Refiner is not angry with

hi9
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his gold, (which never could offend him,) Chap.'

when he cafts it into the fire ; therefore a XVIII.

holy God is no way angry with rational offen-
^—~^'~—

'

ders, when he corrects them for their re- /

fotmation.— Becaufe God will not hate a

believer, fo as to da?nn him ; therefore he

cannot be angry with his people, fo as fa-
therly to cha/iize them.— Becaufe God af-

flids from Jin ; therefore he doth not alfo

afflidl for fm ; as if he could not rebuke

for what is pafl, if he refolve not againfl

their amendment for time to come.— It

feems alfo, that the Dod:or was led into his

opinion, by not confidering, that anger or

difpleafure be not pafHons in God, but a

will of correcting j and are denominated

from the kinds and degrees of corrections.

CHAP. XIX.

Of the Beauty offncere HoUnefs,

ri^t/rn.T-^ HOUGH the prefentCHAP;

X, holinefs of believers be XIX.
not perfecft, according to the precepts of the ^"v-^
Word

J
nor valuable by the fandtion of the

law of innocency ; nor any atonement for

our defedts j and we flill need for?ivenefs.

and the merits of Chrifl, for acceptance

thereof: Yet as far as it prevails, it's lovely

0^2 in
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Of tide beauty of
Chat, in itfeif, and pleafing to God s and is not

:XIX. dung o^ filth.

iu^'^^J ERROR. The greatefl: holinefs in

believers, though wrought in them by the

Koly Ghoft, is mere dung, rottennefs, and

filthinefi;, as in them.

Prove'il that this is Z)r. Crifp'j opinion.

fsg. 252; K?20'iVy lays he, tbat tbe motions and af-

fiftances of the Spirit be pure^ holy^ and with-

out ./cum, in the Jpring^ to izit^ itf^if't y^^

by that time tbcfe motions and afjifiances have

pajjed thro the channels of our hearts^ and
been mixed iviih our manifold corruptions in

doings even the ivhole work becomes polluted

and fi-lthy. Our filthitiefs alters the property

.of the pure motions of Chri/i's Spirit -, &c.

as one drop of poifon injected into the rareft

CGrditily makes the whole, and every drop of

the ubole^ mortal. So that, except the heft

of our wcrks can pafs through us, without

the Ica/i touch or mixture of any dfedf or

follution of ours, it cannot but be dung, cff.

And whereas it may feem harJJj, that even

what is the Spirit's, mujl be involved within

that which is a maris own, under the gene-

ral netion of dung ; know, that it once be-

ing -mixed with cur filth, ceafeth to be the

Si)irifs, and becomes our own : It was the

Spirit's when inje^ed ; but our fiejh being

like the viper s llomach^ turns the wholjomefi

food into poifon j or like an ulcerous tumour^

that turns the. pureft jpirits^ and foundejl
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fefli, into rottennefs : And Jome of thh ulcc- Chap,
rous flejh remains in the beji faints on earth, XIX.
G/jd mingles itfelf in the heft fervice, andfo .^-v~o

turns theivhok into its own nature. Again,

All our righteoufnejfes are filthy, full cfmen- "Pzg. 4fi\.

Jiruojity, the highcji kind of filthinef.

Do not fay, he meaneth, that our gra-

cious adlngs are too imperfect to be the

righteoufnefs for which we are juflified :

No, he mud intend more ; for that would

not make them dung, or rottennefs, and

ceafe to be the Spirit's ; it would only argue

they are imperfedt, ^c. He hath abun-

dance of fuch terms, to make holinefs

f//^ ; as before he faid much, to render* fin

innocent to the Eledt.

Wherein the difference is not.

(i.) It is nor, whether the Holinefs,

or beft aCls of a Saint, be fuch, or fo per-

fecft, as to atone for his fin, or to procure

a (late of pardon. (2.) Nor whether our

holinefs can make us accepted with God,

, without Chrift. (3.) Nor whether the

holieft adlion of the holieft Saint is fuch,

as not to need forgivenefs. (4.) Nor whe-
ther by the fandion of the law of inno-

cency, fincere holinefs could be accounted

holinefs. All thefe I deny ; and the laft,

becaufe nothing but perfeCt conformity to

the precept was holinefs ; whereas the

Gofpel-grace makes a great difference be-

tween true holinefs, tho* imperfcd, and

QL 3 what
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Of the Beauty of
Chap, what is formally wickednefs ; between fin

-

XIX. cere love, and enmity j fincere faith, and
^^/^"^/"^^ utter unbelief.

ihe real difference,

(i.) Whether the (incere hollnefsof

a believer's heart and actions be really dung

and rottennefs. This the Dodlor affirms,

and I deny ; yet I own, we fhould fo

cftcem it as compared with Chrift, as me-
ritorious of Juftification. (2.) Whether
lincere holinefs, as far as it prevails in our

Iiearts and adlings, be truly lovely in itfelf,

and pleafing to God, according to the

grace of the Gofpel, and is not dung^

This I affirm, and the Dodor denies.

TIk T^ruth confirmed.

Consider, That whatever is fgoken of

holinefs in any mere man on earrh, fince

the Fall, is fpoken oi fincere holinefs \ for

perfect holinefs none had. I h^ve room
but to cxpoHulate this matter. Is that

^//?z^, which is the effedl of regeneration

in the foul and actings ? Is that dung,

which is fo often honoured with the name
of the Spirit itfelf, and called the Spirit of
Love, of Prayer? &c. Is not that more

2 Pet. i. 4. lovely, v/hich is called the Divine Mature ?

How amiable muft that be, which is the

Eph. iv. fjg^ fjjan after God's Image? the new heart?

JEzek xviii
^^^ ^^'^ ^f ^^^ ^^ ^'''^ heart, and the Grace

31. of God? Are thofe Works dung, to which we
ars
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9XZ created in ChrijlJejus^ and enabled by the Chap.
Spirit ? Or is that Jilthinefs, which ren- XIX.
ders Saints the excellent of the earthy and '^f^Y^^

the imitators of Clirift ? Was not this it, pi^i xvU.
for which Caleb was faid to have another

fpirit? and upon account whereof we muft
love the godly, as begotten of God ? Is not

that pleaiing to God, to which he hath

made fo many promifes ; for which he fo

commends iVf^i, David, and all the Saints

;

calling fuch a peculiar people? &c. It's no
fmall thing, with which Chrift is fo pleafed

in his Spoufe, as you fee in the So?2g of
Solomon. Can that be dung^ which is a

meetnefs for glory, an honour to God, and
a credit to religion ? How can it be accep-

table to God through Chrift, if it be filthi-

nefs, and changed into the nature of our

flefli and corruption ? Wickednefs will ne-

ver be accepted with God for Chrifl's fake,

though imperfedi goodnefs iliall. Read
what is fpoken of Sincerity^ Uprightnefs^
&c, and fee, will it agree to what's mortal

foifon ? What a reproach is it to Chrift,

to call his Life in us, and the Beginning of
Glory, by this title ? Nay, to make his

triumphs in us fo low, as that all he hath

improved his members to, is mere filthi-

nefs ? It's well if the Scriptures can efcape

clean, if all the works of the Spirit are thus

debafed when they pafs through men. But
I lefs wonder, that Dr. Crifp fhould Ipeak

thus of the righteoufnefs of Siinrs^ as in

0^4 them j
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them ; when he is fo pofitive, that the

enemies of Chriil may have fmcerity and

iinglenefs of heart towards God, and a con-

ftant purpofe and inclination of heart to

the whole will ofGod ; and may reach the

very practice of the will of God in univerfal

obedience : And that therefore none of

thefe are a fure fign of an intereft in Chrift.

See fag. 450,451,452.

Tejlimon'ies.

Chap. 3r, Read v;hat the j^ffetnbly and Elders at
xiu,xvi.

ji^g Savoy hv^ of eifedtual vocation, fandi-

fication, and good works ; and fo of faith

and repentance..

The New-England Synod confute, as

Error 36. All the aBivity of a believer^ is to

ci5l to fin. And Error 35. T^he eff,cacy of

Chrfi's death, is to kill all activity ofgraces

in his memherSy that, he might aB all tn alL

Read Dr. Owe?is Treatife of HoBiefs,

annexed to that of the Spirit.

'The grounds of the DoBors mifake.

Because our goodnefs extends not to

God, io^c his profit \ therefore he regards it

no more than dung and filthinefs. ^

Becaufe we are, after all our obedience,

unprofitable fwants to God, and lefs pro-

fitable fervants than we fl^ould be ; there-

fore our holirefs is as unpleafing to him as

dung. Btcaufe God abhorred ih- new
moons
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moons and fabbaths of the hypocrites ; Ch a p^

therefore he loaths the fmcere obedience of XIX,
the upright. v-^v«—

;

Obj. Doth not Ifrael Czy^ Ifa. Ixiv. 6,

• All our righteoujnejfes are asfilthy rags? Anf.

That is fpoken of perfons, and not of real

hoHnefs. It's the iame as 7he befi of them Mic vH.

is as a bryar : And, From the crown of the |* .

^
head^ to the fole of thejoot^ we are putrify-

ing fores : Corruption had invaded the very

priefts, and the generality of the heft pro-

felTors, who feemed the moft righteous.

And that the fenfe of the place refers to

perfons, fee the verfe before j T^hou meetefi

him that rejoiceth^ and worketb righteotif-

72efs^ &c. Behold^ thou art wroth^ for we
have Jtnned : q. d. Were we workers of

righteoufnefs, thou would'ft meet us, and

we (hould rejoice ; but becaufe we are not

fo, but havey^/2wJ, thou art ivroih. See

ver. 7. There is none that calleth on thy name,

that fttrreth up himfelf to take hold on thee :

q* d. We are all remifs, the beft of us are as

prayerlefs. See alfo the 6th verfe it felf j

f^Fe are all as an unclean thing ; our righte-

Qufnefjes are asfilthy rags ; we all fade as a
leaf : q. d. There's a general apoftacy, and
degeneracy among us. Bat allow that it

were fpoken of righteoufnefs as a quality -,

will it follow, that becaufe the dead (ha-

dow of righteoufnefs, in fo backfliding and
drilled a people, was rags^ therefore the

lively
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Chap, lively aflings of grace, through the influ-

XIX. ence of the Spirit, muft: be menjiruons
*-'^^"^-' clothes or rags ?

Obj, The Apoftle faith, Phil. iii. 8.

For whom Ihave fuffered the lofs of all things

,

and do count them but dung, that J may win

Chrift, 'a?id beJound^ &c. Anf. i. If this

place fpeaks of Gofpel-righteou/mfs^ as his

own things which he cou72ted dung, it doth

not prove, that holinefs is du?ig ; all it can

infer, is, that in comparifon with winning

Chrifl:, it was ejleemed as dung. And who
muft not own, that compared with gaining

Chrift, the beft thing in us is vile ; yea,

compared with his righteoufnefs? But yet

it may not be vile in itfelf. As rivals with

Chrift, we muft hate iz.\htv and mother :

But doth it follow, that father or mo-
ther are hateful, ahjblutely confidered ? No,

we are bound to love them, when not

compared with Chrift. I need add no

more in anfwer to the Doctor's reafon.

But tho' I own the imputed righteoufnelfs

of Chrift for our juftification, yet I think

to ground it on this place, is a damage to

the truth ; and therefore, Anf. 2. Gofpel-

holinefs or righteoufnefs is not here intend-

ed by du?ig. The cKvCaha. was that dogs-

meat which he renounced, and left to thofe

dogs (which term they gave the Gentiles)

to glory in : Ver. 2. But who were thofe

he calls dogs ? They were the cofjcifion, (al-

luding to jBWj prierts,) or ih^ Jews that

rejedted
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rcjeded Chrift, by an opinion of more ex- Chap.
cellency in Jewi(h obfervations, and an a- XIX.
bufe of the Mofaick frame. And what were

the things he counted dftng} I anfwer,

They were i\\Q yewifi privileges^ and that

conceited Chrifltefs righteoujhejs^ wliic^^ he

once valued, as thofe dogs at prefent did.

But it was jiot that Gofpel-bolinefs^ which

by the grace of Chrift, he was now parta-

ker of.

Obj. How do both thefe appear ? lan^

Jwery Plainly, from the whole Icops of the

Chapter.

1. They were his Chriftlefs privileges

and righteoufnefs, which he called dung.

For, ( I.) His difcourfe is a warning againlt

the Jeivijh perverters and oppofers of the

Gofpel : Ver. 2. Beware of dogs ^ beware

of evil workers, beware of the concifion. ( 2 .)

He ftates a comparifon wherein heoppofeth

them, and includes a great part of Golpel-

holinefs in /that oppofition. Ver. 3. For
we are the circumciJion, which worfiip

God in the Spirit^ viz. not carnally, and

with beggarly elements, as they do : Jnd
rejoice in Qhrifi fefus ; q, d, we feel a true

and foiid joy, in and b^ Chrift, which
they refufing to accept him, are without

;

yea, and are tormented with guilt and fears,

for their way makes not the comers to it

perfect : And have no confidence in the flefl: ;

thac is,— in being the natural feed of jlbra^

ham by dcfcent, and not his fpiritual feed

by
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Chap, by faith; as Ro772. ix.y, 8. 'Neither hecanfe

XIX. they are the feed of Abraham , are they all

^*^V>^ Children^ &c. that is^ they which are the

children of the fefJj^ thefe are not the children

of God ; &c. — or elfe, in being partakers

of ,f^e fewijh privileges ; as Gal vi. 12.

As many as defire to make a fairfiew in the

jlefi^ they cofijtrain you to be circumcifed.

Of this number were they, whom the

Apoftle warneth the Chriftians againft :

But now by the Gofpel, ' we are brought to

place our hopes in greater and furer things.

\ (3.) He enumerates the feivifj pretcfifons^

which he had as much right to glory in, as

thefe boafting enemies : Ver. 4, 5, 6. He
was a few by birth, and not a mere pro-

felyte ; circumcifed as foon as any ; of the

ftrictefl je5t, as fiery zealous againft Chrift

as they ; and as ceremonious as the beft,

touching the righteoufnefs "which is in the

law, blamelejs : He intends not finlefs obe-

dience, nor Gofpel-fincerity ; but a life not

to be blamed by the rule of the fewijh

Pedagogic, /. e. in the judgment of

flrict obfervers. (4.) Of thefe he profef-

feth a renunciation, when converted to

Chrifl: : Fer, jPBut what things were gain

to me ; that is, thefe that I reckoned as

much upon, as they nov;^ do, 1 counted lofs

for Chriji. When he met me by the way,

and led me to a truer judgment of him and

my felf, I foon preferred him, his gpace,

his benefits, and inflrudion, before all thefe.

And
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And Ver, 8. Tea doubtlejs, &c. that is, I Chap.

have no fufpicion of my choice, and am XIX.

flill of the fame mind ; they are ftill with "-^ ^

me 'ualn tbif?gs, of no value, compared

with v/liat I have fince known and experi-

enced in and by Chrift. Yea, for him,

without repining, I have not only quitted

thofe Jewiih things, but I have Juffered the

lofs of all thi?igs ; viz. my name, my friends,

my eftate, my eafe, and Hfe it felf, in a

fixed purpofe, and do count them but dung,

that I may win Chrift, What thefe Jews

do fo boaft of, and the world fo efteem,

even all are to me but dogs-meat ^ &c. that

I may but fully polTcfs Chrift, and the com-

pleat effe(^fs of his undertaking, in perfed:

peace, holinefs and glory, fomewhat of which

are already begun in me,

2. It was not GoJpel- holinefs which he

counted dung or lofs. For, (i.) This was

not his own righteoiifnefs^ which is of the law,

as oppofed to that which is by the faith of

CLri/i. Nay, this is by the faith of Chrift;

our hearts are purifed by faith; it is in AfX.xy.g-

Chrift we are created thereto; and by him

it is wrought throughfaith in all his mem-
bers, who are all in him : And in this union

to him, I delire to continue, and to (hare

in its fuller effeds. (2.) This holinefs, in-

ftead of renouncirg, or fufFering the lofs of

it, he earneftly p) ejjjth after, and expeds

to obtain. This is the fcope of Ver. 10,

J I, 12, 13, 14. That I jnay know him,

. , viz.
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Chap. viz. perfedly, in his perfonand influences;

XIX. and the poiver of his refurreSfion^ i. e. in a

1/VNj perfe<5t newnefs of heart and life ; and be

conformable to his death, i. e. wholly mor-
tified and dead to fin : If by any means I
might attain to the refurredlion of the dead-,

that is, 'be as holy and happy, as then 1

{hall be, which is without fpot or wrinkle,

or any fuch thing. IfI may apprehend that^

for which lam apprehended of Chrift, i. e.

be as holy and happy, as he defigned to

make me, when he feized me in my firft

converfion: Reaching forth untothofe things

that are before 'y
vvliich cannot be imputed

righteoufnefs, for this he had in his firll:

juftification ; but it's that perfect holinefs

and glory, which he expeded inChrift here-

after. And this is the markfor the prize

of the high calling of God in Chrifi -, viz.

what God intended in his ad:, when he

called me in Chrift ; and what I had in my
eye, when I confented to that call, as the

encouraging reward. Now, is not holinefs

a great part of all thefe ? And inftead of re-

nouncing it, he tells us he is for it, by any

tneanSy Ifollow after^ reaching forth, Iprefs

towards J
which was all needlefs, as to what

he had already. (3.) He bewails and

owns the weaknefs and imperfcdion of this

righteoufnefs at prefent, though he was

preffing after it. Ver. 12. Not as though

I had already attained, ^either were already

perfe5f, Vtt, i^. I count not myfelftohave

appre-^
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apprihendedy but forget the thi7igs which are Chap,
hehind'. Can this be true of imputed righte- XIX.
oufnefs ? Was not that attained at firft ? Is ""^^V^^

not that perfecfj when firft juftified ? Or
would Paul forget this ; though his fmall

degrees of holinels paft, he might fo forget,

as that lefTer degrees (hguld not hinder his

purfuit after more ?

ObJ, But, Fer. 8. PW fpeaks in the

prefent tenfe, I do count all things lofs j and

therefore it was not his former "Jewifj pri-

vileges. A. It was his prefent a(ft towards

an obje<St paft , q. d. I even now ftill ac-

count them all vain : Yea, and it may ex-

tend to all prefent fecular advantages al fo,

as life, honour, and eftate, 6cc. q. d, I value

nothing as a crucified Chrift, that I may
fully know and enjoy him, as a living mem-
ber, in eternity it felf. But I hope none

can think, that his winning Chrifl is either

Vijirjl intereft in Chrift, or the imputation

of his righteoufnefs for juftification j for

this he with comfort knew he already had,

and was not now to win by perfeverance

and growing vigour. Far lefs can any think,

that he accounts holinefs dung-, for what
more he dcfired of Chrift, was in order to

perfedl: the holinefs begun already by Chrifl

in him ; and had he loft that which was
already begun, he had vainly expe<9;ed a

further participation of Chrift for holinefs

or joy. This righteoufnefs, which is of
Qod by falth^ is that eminent, holinefs he

waited
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Chap, waited for, and if he could htfound in Chrift

XIX. by an abiding union, he knew he (hould
arrive at.

C H A P. XX.

Of Gofpel-Preaching.

Chap. TR UTH, /^^ O S P E L-preaching

XX. VJT ^5> when the meflen-

gers of Chrift do pubhfli to fallen linners

the good news of falvation by Chrift, to

be obtained in the way which he hath ap-

pointed in his Word; freely offering falva-

tion on his terms ; earneftly perfuading, and

commanding men in the name of Chrift, to

comply with thofe terms, as ever they

would efcape the mifery they are under,

and poftefs the benefits he hath purchafedj

directing all to look to him for ftrength,

and to acknowledge him as the only me-
diator, and his obedience and fufferings, as

the fole atonement for fin, and meriting

caufe of all bleflings; inftrudins; them in

all revealed truth, and by Gofpel- motives

urging them to obey the whole will of Cod,

as a rule of duty, but efpecially to be fincere

and upright, prefling after perfedion.

ERROR. Gofpel-preaching is, to

teach men, they were as much pardoned

and
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and as acceptable to God always, as when Chap*
they are regenerate; and while they were XX.
ungodly, they had the fame intereft in God^-^"v-^
and Chrift, as when they believe; neither

can Tin any way hinder their falvation, or

their peace ; nor have they any thing to do
to further either of them, Chrift having done
all for them, and given himfelf to them
before any holy qu.^.litication or endeavour.

Proved that this is Dr. Crifp'i opinion.

The more^ fays he, the light and glory o/'Pag. 159.

the Gofpelfhines in the true intention cf God
to his peopleJ the more Jhould they have joy

and gladnefs. Why may not then a believer

fay^ The Lord hath been bountiful to me ;

God hath done every thing in Chri/l^ and
taken away all things that can dijlurb my
•peace and comfort ^ Again, Here is firft^

Pag. i85.

deliverance^ and then fervice is the fruit of
deliverance^ not deliverance the fruit of fer-

vice. The tenour ofthe law runs thus^ Firji

do^ then live : The Gofpel faith, Firft live^

then doJ &c. Do not think^ God gives Chrifl

upon condition. Elfewhere he fays, ikf^« Pag. 559;

nvill be mincing of this truth, and tell you^

If you will keep chfe to God, and if you r^-

frain from fin, efpedaily f?-vm grofs fin^

God will love you, and then you may apply

thefe and thefe protnifes to yourfelves : But
God fpeaks plainly. Before they had done
good or evil, Jacob have I loved. The
grace of God is paffed over tg men, 'as they

R. are
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Chap, are ungodly; &c. 'this is the grace of God

XX. reveakdj and he hath exhibited it thusfreely

<—>/'^-' to men : Hath the Lord given us commijjion

?;ig. 12^. to preach this Gofpel? &c. And again, The

free-man of Chriji hath this freedom^ that

Chrijl doth all his imrk for him^ as well as

in him ; &c. Chrijl doth all for. theniy that

God requires to be done. See more in the

next Chapter. But mofl: of thefe heads I

have proved to be his opinion in feveral

Chapters at large.

Wherein the difference is not.

(i.) It is not, whether we mufl reveal

Chrift in his perfon, natures, offices, fuf-

ferings, interccffion, and whatever defcribes

his glory, fuitablenefs, ufe, ^c. (2.) Nor
that we muft teach, that Chrift hath pur-

chafed all faving benefits, and that men
muft look to him as the author of falva-

tion, and giver of that grace whereby we
obey the terms of life. (3.) Nor that we
muft declare the free grace of God, in

giving his Son for us, and his Spirit to call

us, and all the benefits we do receive on

our obedience to that call. (4.) Nor that

we muft defcribe falvation in all the parts

of it, for the comfort of faints, and per-

fuading of finners. (5.) Nor that we mufl

make offers of Chrift and his benefits to the

worft of finners on Gofpel-terms 3 aifuring

them, nothing (hall hinder their happinefs

by him, but their refufal to accept of him
in
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in all his offices. (6.) Nor whether we Chap.
(hould inform them, that God hath ele<5t- XX.
ed a certain number, whofe obedience to

the terms of life, our Lord hath under-

taken for, and fo the Gufpel (liall not be in

vain to ^11 : But yet, that the cafe of no

hearer is made fo defperate by this Ele<ftion

of fome, as that if he do repent and be-

lieve, he (liall not be faved ; for God will

judge all of us by his revealed will, and

not by his decrees. (7.) Nor. that we
mufl: teach the beft men to renounce all

the grace they have, and the good they

perform, as to being the leaft atonement

for fin, or the leaft purchafj of life, or any

addition of merit to a Chrift, or (baring

in what is peculiar to him. Ail thefe I

affirm.

^he real difference,

(i.) Whether the Gofpel requires

any grace or duty, in order to our adual

intereft in faving benefits ? This the

Doctor denies, and I affirm, and have

proved in feveral Chapters. (2). Vv'^he-

ther it's Gofpel-preaching, to tell men, that

they had the fame intereft in Chrift, par-

don, and life, while moft wicked, as any

godly man hath ; and that their happinefs

doth not at all depend on what grace they

ad, or ftn they commit ? This the Dodor
affirms, and I deny ; being affured, that

whoever preacheth thus, oppofett '^ithe

R 2 Gofpel
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Chap. Gofpcl of Chrift, and the plain Truth;

XX. as I have proved at large, Chap, i, iii, iv,

^^-OT**^ vii, viii, x, xi, xii, xiii, xv.
( 3. ) Whether

Chrift doth do all for a believer, that

God requires of a believer ? This the

Dodlor affirms, and I deny ; tho' I grant,

he works all in us, or enables us to do what

God requires. (4.) Whether the main

fcope of Gofpel-preaching is, in Chrift's

name to perfuade, and with authority to re-

quire, Tinners to feek and a(5l thofe graces,

which faving benefits are . promifed to ;

aflbring them of falvation, if they comply,

and declaring that it is impoffible they can

be faved, yea, that their condemnation

fhall be aggravated, if they refufe ? This

I affirm, and the Dodtor denies.

'The Truth confirmed.

T . Ch r I s t doth not do all/or a believer^

as well as in him. He doth not repent for

HS, nor obey the Gofpel-terms for us, nor

accept of, or rely on himfelf as a Saviour

for us. He never is faid to do fo ; we are

enabled and required to do thefe as our

own perfonal acfts, or perifli. It is im-

poffible, Chrift (hould do thefe things, as

being inconfiftent with his perfon. Can

he change his mind, come to himfelf, and

turn to God whom he had left, alter his

purpofes, and reform his life ? all which

are included in repenting. Chrift will fave

nor ', merely as Chrift, but as Chrift be-

lieved
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lieved on. Except ye eat she flejh of the Chap.
Son of man, and drink his bloody ye have no XX.
life in you : Whofo eateth my flejh^ and j>fV>J
drinketh my bloody hath eternal life. But, ^j^^^J*

can Chrift thus eat his own flefh ? Doth
he mean. If I be not thus fed on by men,
they fliall die ? that is, if I do not feed on
myfelf. Chrift will be javed Jar them,

while themfelves are damned, who truft to

let Chrift believe for them^ while they con-

tinue in unbelief. He doth all for us, which
belongs to him as Redeemer; but we muft
do all in his ftrength, which he requires

of the redeemed.

2. Gofpel-preaching is what I have de-

fcribed : And becaufe the moft exxeption

will lie againft what I have faid of the

conditional propofals of benefits on terms

of duty, I (hall prove, that it is Gofpel-

preaching, to call men to believe and re-

pent ; and to tell them, if they do fo, God
will, for Chrift's fake, forgive them ; if

they do not fo, their fin will remain : and

alfo to perfuade them, to love, fear, and
obey God in true holinefs, when they are

in a ftate of pardon, and profefs the faith

:

and if they perfevere in doing fo, they

(hall be faved by Chrift ; but if they do
the contrary, they fhall be miferable.

I HAVE proved, that thefe are Gofpel-

truths, and therefore to preach them, is to

preach the Gofpel. Some one part of the

Gofpel, being Gofpel, doth not argue that

R 3 other
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Chap, other parts are cot fo too. But I fliall an-

XX. iiex a few more reafons.

{yW^ [i-] Thus Chrift-and his Apo (lies ap-

pointed the Gofpel to be preached. That
the Spirit of Chrift thus directed the Pro-

phets in.the Old Teftament to preach, none

can deny that ufe to read the Bible. Chrift

on earth prefcribed this way ; faying to his

Mark xvi. Difciples, Go ye into all the ivorld^ and
'S' 1 • preach the Gofpel to every creature : He that

bclieveth^ and is baptized, fl^all he faved -,

but he that believeth not, fiaU be damned.

And as this grace, under this fandion of

life and death, was to be urged ; fo it is

Mat.xxviil added. Teaching them to ohferve all things

^

2<^'
iV'h (Itfoever 1 have commanded you: Among
which, no doubt, is included what he told

the Apoflles, when they v;ere fir ft com-

Mat. X. miflioned ; Whofoever Jhall net receive you

y

H> '5- and hear your nvords, ivhen you depart out of
that houfe or city, f:ake off' the daft of your

feet : Verily^ it f:all be more tolerable for

the land of Sodom and Gomorrah in the day

Ver. 32. cfjudgment, than for that city. And, Who-

foever fball confcfsme before men, him will

I confefs before my Father which is in

Ver. 33. Heaven : But ivhofcever fl:all deny ?;z^ before

men, him will I alfo deny before my Fa-

Ver. 37. ther which is in f^eaven. He that loveth

father or mother more than me, is ?iot isoor-

Vcr. 38. thy of me : And he that taketh 770t his crofi

and followctli me, is not ivorthy of me : He
Ver. 41. that receiveth a righteous man, in the name

of
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of a righteous man, (liall receive a rightcousCuAV.

tnan's reward. Thefe are part of Chrift's XX.
fpeech to his Apoftles, when he firft fent ^^"v*^^

them forth to preach : And io from Hea- A6\.s xxvi,

ven he taught Paul to preach. — See how '^•

Paul inftrudts Timothy to preach. (1.) He
enumerates very many Duties^ which he

was to urge and exhort. And, (2.) JJe.

frequently requires him to back thefe ex-

hortations, with promifes in cafe of obe-

dience, and tbreatnings in cafe of difobe-

dience. I fhall inftance a few; GodlinefsiTim.'iv:

is profitable unto all things, having the pro- ^' 9-

mifes of this life, and that which is to come :

This is afaithful faying, and worthy of all

acceptation. What, are the promifes of the

life to come to godlinefs ? Yea, though it's

now with fome no true Saying. And, Take Ver, 16.

heed to thyfelf and thy doctrine, for in do-

ing this, thou {halt bdth fave thyfelf, and
them that hear thee. Here's preffing to do-

ing, with a promife of life. Again, God- \ Tim. vl.

Unef\ with contentment is great gain : But ' 9»

thej that will be rich, fall into temptation,

and a fnare, and into many foolifli and

hurtful lufts, which drown men in defiru5iion

and perdition. Charge them, ^c. that Ver. 17,

they do goOd, be willing to communicate, *^'

laying up in ftore for themfelves a good

foundation againfi the time to come, that they

may lay hold on eternal life. And he de- 2 Tim. «.

clares, Jt is afaithful Saying ; for // we be ' ^^ '^*

dead with him, we (hall alfo live with

R 4 him;
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Chap, hlmj if we fuff'er^vft^hzW^Xio reign with

XX. him ; if we deny him^ he will alfo deny lis.

L/"\r>o Can any man think, we ought not to plead

with men, and preach, as Chrift and his

Spirit charge us ? Or would he appoint us

to preach what is not his own Will or

Gofpel ?

^[2.] In this manner did Chrift and his

Apoftles preach the Gofpel. Read Chrift's

Sermon on the mount. Does he not urge

to Graces there, by promifed Bleffings, and

denounced Threatnings ? The firft none can

Mat.v.ij.doubt J and the laft is as evident. Salt, if

it lofe its favour^ is good for nothing but to be

Ver. ig. caft oiit : He that Ihali break the lea/i Com-
inandment^ and (h^dl teach jnen /b^ fliall be

called the leafl in the kingdom of Heaven :

Ver. 20. And, except your Righteonfiejs exceed the

Righteoiifnefs of the Scribes and Pharifees,

youJhall in no cafe enter into the kingdom of
Ver. 22, Heaven. Others are laid to be in danger of

Hell-fire ; and if caft into Prifon, thou
Ver. zo.

jj.^i^ i^y ^,^ ffiea7is come out thence : And if

Ver. 29. thy Right Eye ofend thee, pluck it out, and

caji it from thee ; for it ispreftable for ihee,

that one of thy Members jhouid perijh^ and
not that thy whole Body fioiild be cafi into

Hell. See alfo the Parable of the Seedy of

the talents ^ of the Virgins^ and of the

Marriage Supper. Was it not Chrift

that declared. He that believeth not^ the

wrath of God abideth on him? If you be-

lieve not, youjhall die in yourfms : If you

repent
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repent v\oK, youpall all likewife perijh. Vain Chap.
World! tiut think, they can out-preach XX.
Chrift^ or that theirs is Gofpel, which ob- ^-^"v^^

ftruds the very things that his miniilry was

defigned to. He that knew the fcheme of

truths, ufed his Satisfadion, as the great

motive to Obedience ; but not, as what

made it needlefs in its own place. • . The
Apoftles obeyed and imitated Chrift. The
firfl Sermon of Peter includes this: Re-Aa.n.

pent and be baptized every one of you, 38,-40.

for the Remijjion oj Sins, 6cc. jor the Pro-

mife is to you, and to your children, and to

as many as the Lord (hall call : And with

many other Words did he tejiify and exhort

,

faying, Save your felves from this untoivard

Generation. Read his Epiftles, and fee

how he moves by Threatnings and Pro-

mifes, and preaches Duties. The Apoftle

Paul gives the Sum of his Miniftry to the

Ephefians, Sec. tejiifying both to the Jews A<5t. xx.

and to the Greeks, Repentance towards God, 2 1

.

and Faith towards the Lord Jejus: Where- Ver. 26,

fore, fays he, I am purejrom the blood of''^'

all men, jor I have not fhunned to declare

unto you all the Counfel ofGod. It's he that

fays, If any man love not the Lord Jefus, i Cor.

let him be Anathema maran-atha : What '^'''^' ^^^

a man f^weth, that (hall he alfo reap : And Gal. vi. 7.

he (hall come in flaming fire, to take ven- 2 Thefl;

gdance en all that kr.ow not God, and obey '• ^'

not the Gofpel. What he fiys of Fiee-

Gracc, and Chrift's Righteoufnefs, in op-

pofnion
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Chap, pofitlon to Man's merits, does not clalli

XX. with what he fays of the Necefiity of Graces

and Duties, as the required Terms of fuch

BlefTings as God promifeth to them. The
Apoftle yamcs is as exprefs as can be

;

read his Epifiile, and doubt ; which feems

to be written againft fome Libertines, who
perverted the Doctrine of Grace dehvered

hy Paul : And Pr/^r expre fsly fpeaks of
2 Pet. iii. thefe mens ivrefting Paufs Epifiies in this
^^' very point ; as I could fully prove. Read

alfo the Epidle of Jtide^ who agrees with

the reft, in arguing for Holinefs from
Threats and Promifes.

[3.] When the Gofpel is fand to be

preached, you will find, that then Graces

and Duties are preached under a Gofpel-

Sandiion. The Apoftle Peter fpeaks of the

Aa.xv, 7. Gentiles hearing by his mouth the Word of

the Gofpel: And what this was, appears

from the Difcourfe to which he there re-

Aa. X. fers; OJ a truth I perceive, that God is no
34> M'

j-efpeBer of Perjons ; but in every nation,

hethat feareth him, and worketh righteoul-

nefs, is accepted with him : 'The Word which

Godjhit unto the Children oflfrael, preaching

peace by Jefus Cbriji, (he is Lord of all,)

Ver. 43, &c. he commanded us to preach unto the peo-

"^5'
pie, and to teftify, that it is he which was

ordained of God to be the Judge of quick

and dead : To him give ^7// the Prophets

witnefs, that through his name, whofoever

hdieveth in him, Jhall receive remiJ/Jon of

fins.
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Jim. Thus alfo 'John declares, Ifa-'iV ano- Chap,
ther Angel in the midft of heaven, havtJig XX.
the everlafling Go/pel to preach to them that '—^y-—

'

dwell on the earth, (^c. faying with a loud 5 J^

voice, Fear God^ and give glory to him, for

the hour of his yudgment ii come j and wor-

Jhip him that made heai'eji and earth: So

where it is faid of Paul and Barnabas^ that

there they preached the Gofpel^ their calling Aa. xiv:

them to turnfrom Idols to the living God is 7* '5-

mentioned as a part of it.

[4.] Th e nature of the Gofpel requires,

that the Miniflry (hould include thefe

things, and that it be preached in this

manner. It is the Gofpel of the Ki?2gdo?n : Mat. W:

It IS the Law of Chriji J to whom alljudg-^3- .

ment is committed j it is the Law of Li-

I;erty, the Law of Faith, Sec. The great

Defign of it is, to deftroy Satan's Empire,

and recover loft Sinners to God. To this

End it reveal's, that Salvation is to be had

in Chrift, if we come to God by him,

though we be loft in ourfelves. And it's

the Call ofGod in Chrift, to cometohim and ifa.Iv.3.

hear him : Nay, it's the Charge of Chrift,

who for his dying is made Lord both of the

dead a?id living. Now can any think, that

many Duties muft not be parts of the Gof-
pel, as well as believi?ig ? or that Chrift

hath not Arguments from Benefits and
D.mgers, fyom Promifes and Threats, to

ftrengthen his Charge ? The preceptive

part of the whole Law is in h:s hand, and

mere
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Chap, there is authority in all his Injunctions and
XX. Calls: Elfe what means o^^^j^'z^zg- the Gofpel,

*—v-^^ jubjediion to the Gofpel, diiobcytng the Gofpel,

obeying ik\^Tx\ix\\^ obedie?ice ofFaith? and
many fuch Exprefiions. That there be

Gofpel-Threats and Promifes annexed to

his Precepts, 1 have fully proved : And I

could eafiiy fhew, that the Ibbftance of all

Obedience, is faid to be Obedience to the

Law, the Truths and the Word of Chriji,

Now if things be fo, can we think, that

we preach nofthe Gofpel, when we preach

Duties ? or that we preach not the Gofpel,

when we urge Obedience to thefe Duties

from Gofpel-Promifes and Threatnings ? as

if all Chiift's Commands were mere Coun-

Jels. It is no preaching with Authority, if

we omit this : It is no anfwering the End
of the Gofpel, if we wave this : There is

no aptitude in the Miniftry to draw njen

to Chrift, without this. The Apoftle

gives us another Specimen of his preaching

Col. i. 28. Chrift, when he fays, IVhom we preachy

warning every man^ and teaching every man
in all Wifdom, that we may prejent every

man perjedl in Chrift. What \s fnatching

men as brands out of the burning ? compel-

ling to co?ne in ? &c. What Pleas do the

Apoflksufe? 7?ow. xii. I. 1 Petaw, ij, 18.

2 Pet, iii. II,— 14. &c.

[5.] Th e y do not preach the Gofpel of

Chrifl at all^ who preach contrary to the

fcope of this truth 5 no, nor they duly,

who
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who neglsdt to preach according to it. Chap.
Chrift never fent fuch news to finners, XX.
That they were always pardoned and ^•'-"^/-^

adopted ; and they need only believe it, to

know that it is fo : He never told them.

That they have nothing to do to the parti-

cipation of faving benefits ; he hath be-

lieved /ir them, and repentedyc^r them, &c.
Woe to them, that will live as believing

this ! Chrift knew how to fupport the ho-

nour of his grace, without overturning his

throne. To preach at this rate, may ex-

cite the affections of fome; but, without

a miracle, will never convert a foul ; and

it needs an antidote, which, I hope, fome
of the upholders of it have. It is the

fame with the language of the tempter,

with the arg^uings of the flefli, and) the

conceits of prefumptuous finners. Could

they that knocked at the door, be kept out, Luk. xiii.

or the ^vcjcolifi virgi?2s be excluded, who ^^'

went out to meet the Bridegroom, if this

be true ? /Vho hath ivarned you toflee from Mat. iii. •?,

the wrath to come^ will be the language of

the Spirit to the impenitent. He is my bro-Mxr.Vu.

ther, (faith Chrift,) that doth the will ofmy 35-

Father. And, If any man teach otherwife, i Tim.

and confent not to wholfome uords, even /'/6<?vi. 3,4.

words of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and to the

T)o5lrme which is according to godlinef ; he

is proud, knowing nothing, 6cc. He that

talks of preaching Chrift, without preach-

ing his laws, his title to rule us, his offers,

his
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Chap, his method of grace, and his motives to

XX. urge men
j profanes and plays with that

*—'^r-*^ facred Name*

Teflimojiies.

The Ajfembly^ and Elden at the Savoj^

have given us their thoughts, in what I

have cited in the Chapters^ of the condition-

ahty of the Covenant ; of the necefiity of

faith to union'with Chri^ ofjuftificationi

of the free offers of Chrm: to finners ; and

the neceflity of iiolinefs. Confult the places*

See alfo larg, Catech. Qu. What doth God
require of us^ that we may efcape his iirath

andcurfe f A. *' He requireth of us, repen-
*' tance towards God, faith towards our Lord
** Jefus, and the diligent ufe of the out-
*' ward means, &c." The Elders at the

t)cclar. ^avoy fay, " The revelation of the Gofpel

\X>^^
" ""^o finners, made in divers times, and
" by fundry parts, with the addition of
" promifes and precepts for the obedience

" required thereto, &c." But I can-

not enlarge, or I could fhew, how Dr*

Oijcen pleads of thisGofpel-ordination, and

fhews there be Threats and Promifes there-

in. — See what the New-England Synod

fiy on the former heads. They cite Error

33. To aci by virtue, or in obedience to a

command, is legal: And they thus confute

it ; " So is it alfo Evangelical : The myftery
*^ of the Gofpel is fa id to be revealed for

** the obedience of faith : Rom. xvi. 25.

2 »* The
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" The Lord is the author of eternal falvatl-CnAP.
** on to all that obey him. Hcb. v. 9. £cc." XX.
The 29th Error of Mrs. H. was, Jhat fucb

^-^^"^^'^^

exhortations as thcfe. Work out your falva-

vation with fear ; make your calling and

election fure, arefpoken to fuch as are under

the covenant of works. — Mr. Norton fays/

*' Believers obey the Gofpel perfccliy, with orthod.
" the perfedion of parts j The Gofpel isEvang.

*' the law in Chrift : The rule of righte-^^^-
'^'''

•' oufnefsis the fame in the Law, and in the

.

'* Gofpel, though the manner and end of
*' obeying are changed." And, " The pag, lo-.

" obedience of good men is rewarded accor-

" ding to the promife annexed to the pre-

" cept." See what al! thefe f^y, in Chap.

viii. of the condiiionality of the covenant.

T^he grounds of the DoBors jnijlake.

Because Chrift's fufferings procured

falvation, and afTure it to fuch as obey the

Gofpel ; therefore the Gofpel enjoineth no-

thing to be obeyed. Becaufe the law en-

joined doings as the perfect righteoufnefs for

which life was a debt -, therefore the Gof-

pel requireth nothing to be done^ as the

means of partaking of that falvation which
is merited by Chrift. Becaufe it's legal to

preach the fandion of the law of innocency^

therefore it is not Gofpel, to prefs the Gof-
pel-fandion. The Reverend Mr. Cole af-

firms, *' There is Law enough in the Gol- Of Regen.

" pel : The Gofpel holds forth the danger^^^*
'''''

" and
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Chap. *' and remedy too." Had Dr. Crifp noted

XX. this truth, many miftakes had been

prevented.

CHAP. XXL

Of Legal Preaching,

Chap. T]JEF0RE I proceed, let me inform

XXI. Jl3 thee, That LegaUpreaching hath an

uncertain found. For, (i.) If by Z/^^^/ is

meant, the precepts and revelations of God
in Chrift, for the converfion and govern*

ment of loft men, under Gospel threats

and promifcs j then to be Legal-preachers

(as preachers of this law,) we account our

duty and honour. All the Prophets, even

Ifaiah himrelf, yea, Chrift and his Apoftles,

were all Legal-preachers. The law, in this

fenfe, is that which converts, comforts,

healeth, faveth, &c. Whatever is fpoken

in praife of the Wordy of the truths of the

commandments of God and Chrift, are fpo-

ken of the law, in this fenfe : And it is

the fame with the Gofpd, as I have proved.

Chap, XX, And they are enemies to Chrift

and fouls, that difdain to be fuch Legal-

preachers, But, (2.) There is a Legal-

preachingy which is oppofed to the Gof-

pel ; and this indeed is a crime. The word

being ufed as a reproach, this muft be in-

tended.
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tended, if men underftand what they Chap.
fpeak of: And to that, this •Chapter XXI.
refers. ^^^.

T^RUTH. Legal Preachings is to preach

the law as a covenant of innocency, or of

works ; or to preach the Mofaick or Jeivijh

covenant of peculiarity. But it is not Legal

Preachings to require and perfuade to faith,

holinefs, or duties, by Promifes and Threat-

nings, according to the grace of the Gof-

pel, and to dired: men to fear and hope
accordingly.

ERROR. Legal Preaching y is to call

people to adl any grace, or do any duty,

as a required means of falvation or inward
peace ; or to threaten them with death or

any afflidlion, to caufe fear, if they com-
mit the groffefl: fins, and backflide, and
fall away ; or to promife them any bleffing,

upon their obedience to the command-
ments of Chrift ; or to urge the Threat-
nings, to perfuade finners to believe and
repent.

Proved that this is Dr. CrifpV opinion.

The Dodtor fays, If perfans arenofP^g-^iS.

united to Cloriji, and do not partake of jujhji^

cation before they do believe, &c. then mark
what izillfollGWy That there will be a bring-
ing to lije again the covenant oj works.

Oh]. How doth thisfollow ? Ia?fwer, thus :

7ou mufi of necejjity prefs upon your felves
S thefe
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Ch A p. thefe ierrnsj orjuch like ; / muft do, that I
' XXI. may ha^ise life in Chrijl j Imiift believe^ there

v^"V"^-^ is no life till I do believe. Now^ if there be

believing fi^ft, then there is doing before liv-

Pag 561, iiig. I'hislikewife batters to theground
^^^ that way ofurging men tq holinefs which fome

holdforth, That if men do ?iot thefe and thefe

good works y and leave not thefe and thefefns,

then they mujl come under the wrath of God^

6cc. The love oj God conflrains thefaithful^

and not the fear of wrath j a fenfe of being

deliveredfrom it, not afear ofwrath to come.

Pag. 559. But fome will Jay, The preaching of
the terrors of the law, and the wrath of
God, and damnation, and hell-fire to men, is

ajafer way to take men offrom fin, than to

preachgrace andforgivenefs before-hand, &c.

For anfwer to this Ifay, If we preach wrath

and damnation, we muji either make them

Relieve, they lie under that wrath, and that

wrath fhall come upon them ; or we muJi

make them believe, that though there be wrath,

yet itfiall notfall upon them : Now, if we
tell them oj wrutL and da?nnation, and fay,

they are fecure from them, and they belong

not to them ; to what purpofe do we tell them

of wrath ? IFe had as good hold our tojigues,

andfay nothing. &c. And he fhews, how
it is bri?iging back the Covenant oj Works,

to tell them, that God will be angry with

them, if they commit fin, or do not fuch

and fuch duties.

Where*
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Wherein the difference is not. Chap.

(l.) It is not, whether it is Legal XXL
preachings to preach duties or holinelsj

as if men mufl perfed:ly believe and obey,

or they (hall unavoidably perifh. (2.) Nor
that it is Legal Preachings to denounce

wrath and hell, as miferies from which
there is no relief by Chrifl in the way of

the Gofpel. (3.) Nor that it is Legal

Preachings to prefs men to faith, repen-

tance, and other duties, as if they were to

be performed in their own ftrength, with-

out the grace of Chrifl:, and influences of

the Spirit. (4.) Nor that it is Legal

Preachings to promife falvation to any acti-

on, if the performer thereof be unregene-

rate, unbelieving, and impenitent. (5.)

Nor that it is too much Legal Preachings to

be always prefling the duties of the law of

nature s but to negle<5t preaching faith in

Chrift, repentance, regeneration, &c,
and fo to negle(5t, to make the perfon,

office, fufFerings and interceffion of Chrift^

as alfo our relation to him, and dependance

on him as mediator, with other Gofpel

myfteries, known to their hearers. (6.)

Nor that it is Legal Preachings to preacn

that our faith, holinefs, or good works,

ftand in the fame place now, as perfedt o-

bedience did under the law, viz, to ren-

der the reward to be of debt, or to be the

meritorious righteoufnefs for which we
arejuflified. (7.) Nor that it is Legal to

S 2
"

preach,
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Chap, preach, that our beft obedience doth not

XXI. deferve wrath by the law, as a rule of mifery

and happinefs: Or, that it doth not need

forgivenefs, or is any fupplement of Chrift's

righteoufnefs : Yea, or to negleift to call

men to renounce all in themfelves, as any

atonement for fin, or caufe of pardon ; and

to look to Chrift as the only propitiation,

and purchafer of all our bleffings, and the

caufe of the acceptance of our perfons and

performances. (8.) Nor that it is Legal

Preachings to omit to urge men to obedi-

ence by Gofpel motives j as, what Chrift

fuffered, the love of God in him, the be-

nefits afforded by him, the helps he vouch-

fafes, the relations he admits us to, and the

like. (9.) Nor that it is Legale to (hew

men their mifery and finfulnefs, and not to

inform them of the Gofpel- way of falva-

tion. (10.) Nor that it is too Legal^ to

neglect to excite holy fouls to an ingenuous

obedience, from love to God, as well as a

holy fear, (ii-) Nor that it \% Legal^ to

encourage fuch tear, as imports a life of

tormenr, deflrudtive to our hopes and joy:

Or, as if every mifcarfiage ihould over- turn

afifurance, though the dominion of fin be

not juflly fufpeded. (12.) Nor that it is

' Legal Preachings to aflert Judaifms or the

Mojaic Pcdagogie ; viz. to prefs circumci-

fion, facrifices, a covenant of peculiarity,

- the Jewifi priefthood or labbath, or an

abule of the law, in oppofition to Chrift

our
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our Saviour, who is the end of all types, Chap.
&c. All thefe I affi:m. Thefe indeed XX!.
make up that preaching of the law, which ^-^V^^

is oppofed to Chrift, to grace, and to the

Golpel.

'The real differ^vce.

(i.) Whether it is Legal Preaching,

to require people to repent and believe, that

their iniquicies may be forgiven for Chriil's

fake. This I deny, and ihe Do'.'tor atiirms

again ft thefcopeof the Gofpel; .^s [have pro-

ved, C^^^.viii, x,xii,xx. (2.) Whether iibe

Legal Preachings to prefs holinef:,, and

Gofpel obedience, as neccfTary to the falva-

tion of a juftified perfon. This the Do6lor

affirms, and I deny, upon reafons given.

Chap, viii, xiii, xvii. (3.) Whether it be

Legale to threaten fuch penalties as are fhort

of damnation, againft fuch offences, as are

confiftent with lincerity, and yet avoidable

bv ferious care and dilij^ence. This the

Dodor affirms, and I deny; for which fee

Chap, xiii, &c. (4.) Whether it be Legal, to

preach wrath and damnation, againft prevail-

ing infidelity, impenitency, ungodiinefs,

enmity to God, profancnefs, apoftacv,

and utter negledl of good works ; fo that

wrath be urged, as a motive to acceptance

ofChrift, and to fincere fubj'^dion to him;
and the Gofpel- way of efcaping thcie, ba

difcovered, and perfuaded to. This the

Doctor affirms, and I deny^ being well af-

S 3 fuicd.
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Chap, fured, that Chrift and his Apoftles preached

XXI. thus ; and thcfc threatnings of God ufed

>^^V^w {^^QQ the Fall, are otherwu'e vain ; as I have

proved, Chap, xiii, x, ^c. (i^.) Whether

it is hegal Preachings to excite good men
to an holy fear of threatned evils, as far as

they find juft caufe to fufpedt the domi-

nion of fin, or danger of apoftacy, or the

pov^^er of carnal fecurity. This the Do6tor

affirms, and I deny.

T^he T^ruth confirmed.

Consult the xxth Chap, and thofe be^

fore mentioned, and thou wilt find, that

what the Dodor calls hegal-preachings is

the tenor of the Gofpel, and the truth ac-

cording to Jefus. It's what the Ajjembly

affirm to be the Grace of the New^ Cove-

nant, and not the Covenant of Works : It's

the method appointed to recover apofi:ate

finners, and not to govern innocent man.

I have nothing left to do, except to vindi-

cate. That it's the Will of God, that we
{hould excite a holy fear of threatned evils 5

and this in good men as well as had^ during

their pilgrimage.

Ohj, The Dodor allows a fear of reve-

rence towards God, from the infinite dif-

tance between him and creatures. A. He
doth fo, but it's no more than will be in

Heaven itfelf And therefore I add, that

we ought to preach fo, as to beget a fear

pf caution from the due fenfe of danger \
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not indeed foas to extinguifh jufl hopes or Chap.
joy ; not to exclude love, or introduce a fpi- XXI.
ric of bondage, or tormenting amazement ; v^'~v^^-'

but to prevent fecurity, and awaken dili-

gence, till our danger is paft, and our war-

fare be accompliftied. For,

I. Such Fear is our duty, by Gofpel-

precept. Let us therefore fear, left a pro- Heb.iv. 1.

mife being left us of entering into his reft,

any ofyou fiould feem to come JJoort of it.

Here is an evil to be feared, and fenfe of dan-

ger is to awaken it j Lefl any tnan fall after Ver. 1 1.

the fame example of unbelief : Wherefore Mark xiii,

take heed, left any man deceive you. This ^'

duty is annexed, when the fafety and com-
fort of our prefent ftate is moft reprefent-

ed ; for we are to be looking diligently, left any Heb. xii.

man fail of the grace of God. And the *S-

Apoftle, when he had finiflied the peculiar

liberties-of the New Teftament-time, adds,

See that ye refufe not him that fpeaketh ',\zx. 25.

jor if they eft:apednot, whorefufed him that

fpake on earth, much morefhall not we efcape.

If we turn away from him that fpeaketh

from Heaven : Wherefore let us havegrace, ver. 2S

whereby we mayferve God acceptably, with -2-^'

reference and godly Fear j Jor our God is

a confuming fire. Here is awe imprefled

by danger ; much more fiall not we efcape^

if biz. Say not, the Saints (hall not turn

away j for yet, here's an awful Threat if

they do, and Fear is the means here in^

tended to keep them from turning away.

S 4 And
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Chap. And to this purpofe are thole Cautions 5

XXI. fVork out yoir ownfahation with fear and
* "

.

"^ tnmblin^ : Be not hio-h-minded, hut fear

:

P!lil.ii.I2. . J .^ P^ / . . ^

Rom. XI.
-^i^Qj -^^^^ no more^ lejt a worje thing come

20. unto thee. Joh.-v. 14.

2. Without this Fear in fenfe of dan-

ger, many of the great Duties of Religion are

excluded. What is a tender Hearty but a

heart imprelTed by a mixture of Fear and

Love ? Who is contrite^ but he that trem-
Ifa.Ixvi.2. i^h^fj at the Word'^ And are not taking heed^

folicitous care, and holy watchfulnefs, great

Duties ? But if you exclude Fear of dan-

ger, are thefe poflible ? Nay, when God
calls us to thefe, he doth it by reprefenting

Danger as what is to be dreaded, and there-

Mnrkx'pi. by begetting Fear. T^ake heed^ lefl any man
5' 6. deceive you ; for many (hall come in my
5!^' ^^' name, &c. Watch ye therefore^ &c. leji

coming fudde?ilyy he findyou Jleeping. And
Lu'ce xx'. take ioeed to ycurfches^ leji at any time your
^^*~^

hearts be overcharged^ &c. andjo that Day
come upon you unawares ; for as afnarepall

it. co'me^ &c. U'dtch ye therefore^ and pray

always, that ye may be accounted worthy

to ejcape all thefe things that Ihall come to

pafs, and to jiand before the Son of Man,

Heb. iii. Again, Take heed, left there be in a?iy ofyou
*2' '3- an evil heart oj unbelief in departing from

the living God ; but exhort one another, &c.

leji any ofyou be hardned through the de-

Rorn. xl. ceitfulnefs of fin. For // God fpared not

^^' 'the natural branches, take heed lefl he/pare

not
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not thee. And, grudge not one againji an- Chap.
other^ left ye be conde?mied ', beholdy the yudgs XXI.
Jlandeth before the door. Are not all thefe '-'^^^'"v,

intended to beget Fear ? Are not the mo- ^^^' ^'^^

tives drawn from things, that muft ftrike

an awe of Danger ? The Lord argues to a

Fear of apoftacy, of unpreparednefs, of

being rejeded at Chrift's coming, of being

cut off and condemned ; and God is re-

prefented, not only as great above us, but

as our Judge, as a confuming Fire.

3. This Fear is entertained by, and ap-

proved of, in the beft men. 1 keep under i Cor. \x.

my Body, (fays the Apoftle Paul,) left that'll-

by any means, when I have preached to others,

I myfelj Jhould be a caftaway. Was there

no Fear here, in a fenfe of danger ? Noah, Heb.xi.7.

moved with Fear, prepared an Ark. Z)^wV Pfal. cxix.

tells us, My Flejh trembleth for Fear of thee, ^ "°-

and I am afraid of thy 'Judgments. And, Pro.xxviiu

Happy is the man that feareth always. Jt H-

was the want of this, that's branded in the

Virgins j they all Jlumbered andJlept. The Hab. iil.

Tremblings oiHabakkuk, and his Faith^^^ziQ '^' ^7-

con filien t.

4. This Fear Is abfolutely neceflary to

Saints in their pilgrimage. What men
fhould we be, if Fear were extind ? What
would our remains of corruption, our
great fnares, the heaps of earthly diver-

lions, while eternal things are invifible, re-

duce us to without Fear ? Would Back-

(liders recover themfelves, without Fear?

or
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Chap, or would men in Difficulties hold out ?

XXi. God knew our Frame, v/hen he faith,

t-^'V>J Jnd if ye call on the Father^ who without

^ refpeB cf Perjhns judyeth according to every

mans work, pafi the time ofyour fojournifig

here in fear. This text ill agrees with the

Doilor's notion : We have no work to do
for eternity, as if the -Judgment-day were

paft ; away with Fear of wrath or danger,

as if we were in Heaven already. Some
good men may fancy an ingenuous life of

love exclufive of all Fear, in this world ; but

though they could be h^Q and vigorous

thereby, it fellows not that all other good

men can, and we muft preach the mind of

Chrift to them. Bat I fear they know
not, or obferve not their own hearts, who
pretend to this ; and if they fall into many
grofs fins and negledls, and truft in this opi-

nion, God calls them to fear their ftate

:

2 Pet. iii. Seeing ye know thefe things^ beware lefi ye
*''•

alfo being led away with the Error of the

wicked, fall from your own ftedfaftnefs. He
will mod fafely walk in love, and main-

tain affurance, that is in awe, as his fins

grow ftrong, and his graces decline.

I might (hew, that all God's threats arc

defpifed, if without this Fear ;
yea, his

being our future Judge is flighted, his wife

methods of government are difregarded,

and one great help to our falvation loft, by

Luk.xii.5. oppofing this Fear. Fear him, that can

caji foul and k^dy into hell, is Chrift^s

charge,
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charge. And, If thou do that which /;Chap.

evil, be afraid. And if we muft fear the XXI.

maeiftrate, as the minifter of God's wrath ^;
—^--n'°

1 n r I
Rom.XlU.

here ; much more mult we fear eternal
^^

wrath, if we fin ourfelves into fuch fymp-

toms, as the Gofpel declares a danger of

eternal damnation by. For tho' the Gofpel

doth not fay as the law, that all finners

fliall be damned ; yet it faith, that all im-

penitent finners fhall be damned. And
this we are bound to preach, and not to

gratify the Devil to the ruin of fouls. But

they are in danger, who are above this kind

of Preaching j and fecurity, libertinifm,

and ftops to the converfion of finners, will

prevail, as this Preaching grows unfafhion-

able. Nay, let me hear a man of this

opinion preach a few Sermons, and I'll .

demonftrate, he'll give the lye to his own
principle, by urging Fear by fome argu-

ments from danger j or he'll expofe him-

felf to the contempt of all, when-ever

he difTuades from fin.

Tejlimonies.

I« HAVE recited fo much belonging to

this head, Chap, i, viii, xi, xii, xiii, xvi, x?ii,

xix, XX. that I need only add to the laft

Chapter, that thefe are condemn'd as Errors

by the ISfew-England Synod : Error xxxii.

After the revelation of the Spirit, neither

devil nor Jin cg.n make the foul to doubt.

£rror xlviii. Conditional prcmifes are legal.

Error
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Chap. Error lii. It is legal to lay\ we a6i in tU
XXI. ftrength of Chrift. Error Ivi. A man is not

v^'-N^""**-' effeBually converted^ till he hath jull afju-

rance. Error Ivii. To take delight in the

holy fervice of God^ is to go a whoring from
God, Error lix. A man may not be exhorted

to any duty^ becaufe he hath no power to do

it. Error Ixx. Frequency^ or length of holy

duties^ or trouble of ccnjcience for the neg^

le6l thereof^ are all ftgns of one under a co*

venant of works. Error Ixviii. Faith jufli-

fies an unbeliever^ that is^ that faith

that is in Chrift^ jujlifieth me that have no

faith in myfelf. Error Ixxvi. The devil

and nature may he the caufe of a gracious

work. All thefe the Svuod confutes ; as

alfo that fpeech, If Chrifl will -let me fn^
let him look to it^ upon his honour be it.

With thefe notions, fo exclufive of Fear

and Care, were they pefter'd.— Dr. Owen
Of juftlf. aiTures us, " He had written very much
fcg- 52- <t of the nature and ufe of Threatnings

*< under the Gofpel, and the Fear that

*' ought to be ingenerated by them in the

" hearts of men."

•' The grounds of the Do6fors miflake.

Because the law of works made life

to be of debt for perfe(5l doing ; therefore

it is legal, to call men to do what Chrifl:

commands, in order to any benefit, which

he promifeth by the grace of the New
Covenant to bellow on fuch as fhall fo obey

lum.
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him.— Becaufe it is legal, to denounceCnAP.

wrath as unavoidable_\ therefore it is legal, XXI.

to denounce wrath, that it may be avoided. ^

.—Becaufe God is not angry with his peo-

ple for fin, when he hath forgiven them it

upon repentance ; therefore they (hould not

be called to fear his anger, as a diffuafive

from fin, or motive to repentance, when

they have finned. Becaufe we cannot

fay the Eled: (hall at laft be damned, being

that God will bring them to faith and re-

pentance, that they may be faved j there-

fore it is legal, to tell them they (liall be

damned, unlefs they believe and repent,

though Chrift oft tells them fo.—Becaufe

the believer is not in a Jiate of wrath

;

therefore it is legal, to warn him againft

apoftacy, from the terror of that wrath

which apoftacy would bring him under

:

And note. Reader, That all awful expref-

fions againft apoftacy, are efpecially direft-

€d to true believers. Becaufe we {hould

not deftroy the hope or joy of an humble,

watchful Chriftian ; therefore it is legal, to

alarm and awaken the drowfy, tfarelefs,

backTliding Chriftian.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XXII.

Of the Exalting of Chrijl.

Chap. TT DO obferve, that the pretence for thefc

XXII. j[ opinions, is, That they exalt Chrift,

and free grace. Under this fhadow Anti-

nomianlfm fet up in Germany. This was
the great cry in England above fifty years

fince. The Synod of New-England expofe

this as one of the fpeeches of thofe whom
they call Antimoniam : Here is a great ftir

about graces, and looking to hearts 3 but give

me Cbrift : Ifeek not for graces, hut for

Chrifi : I feek not for promifes, but for
Chrijl : 1 feek not for fanBifcation, butfor

Cbrift : Tell not me of meditation and duties^

but tell me of Chrifi. Dr. Crifp very often

bears upon this point, as if all he faid Were

to advance Chrift and grace : I (hall there-

fore enquire. Whether the opinions of Dr.

Crifp, or the Truths I have flated, do moft

exalt Chrift and free grace.

It .were enough to fay, that I have

proved his opinions to be Errors ; and

what I have laid down, to be 'Truths :

Then Chrift is more exalted by thefe

Truths. He needs no lyes to advance his

praife, and knew how to provide the beft

for his own glory, by what he hath re-

vealed. But for farther evidence, I fhall

(hew,

I. How
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I. How Chrift is faid to be exalted, Chap.

according to the Gofpel. It is not, what XXII.
we fancy will exalt him, but what he de- ^-—vr-

J

clares conducive to his praife, that he will

accept for glory. He that will not allow

men to woifliip him in a way they think

moft devout, but binds them to his own rule,

to exceed which is fuperftitious j will lefs

venture his glory to our ignorant methods,

whereby we are apt to diminifh his real

glory, when we conceit he is exalted. It's

an honour becoming his perfon and offices,

which is his honour, and not what feems

dazzling to our blind afFeftions. His di-

vine glory cannot be added to, but only-

declared. It's only the glory of Chrift, as

mediator, that I fliall fpeak of. As to

this, Chrift is exalted, when every ^w^^philii.io.

bowi to him-, when made a Prince an'id a Aasv.ii.

Saviour, to give repentance, and remiffton^^^-^^^-

of fins ; when his kingdom is e?ilarged ; y^^'

.

when his people are filled with thejruits 2 Their, i*.

of righteoufnefs'y when their grace is per- '^^\ ^r-

fe5ied\ when they fitffer and ^^ vigo- ^tch^^vi!"

roufly for him ; when we own his prieflly 13.

and kingly office j relying on the firft, as

that whereby fatisfadion is made, and all

the bleffings for finners purchafed j and
yielding to his kingly office, as that whereby
he applieth the effcds of his merits j and
when we fubmit to the Word, as it brings 2 Cot.x.^.

every thought into jubjeBion to Chrift, We
are the glory ofChrfft, when we labour in zCorvUI,

2 his '3
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Chap, his work, and walk worthy of his name:
XXII. And be is allinall^ when Jews and Gentiles

*"-—nC"-^ put on the new man^ which is created after

lo Vi'.'
^^^ ^^ righteoiifnefs and true holinefs ; and

Rom. xiv. when we live and die to him^ as our fu-

*' 9- preme Lord, and fubmit all our adings to

his glory, as our end. Thefe places ex-

prefs, that Chrifl: is hereby exalted 3 con-

fult them, and thou wilt find it fo.

2. Tfie Truths I have dated, do tend

to the Exaltation of Chrift in this manner

;

and none can doubt but they lead to his

glory, as he is King. All that can be ob-

jedted, is. Whether I do exalt him enough,

as Frieft ? To which I fay, I have fpoken

as the Word direds ; and I am willing to

own any thing that lays man low, and ex-

alts Chrift as the only atonement^ the only

purchafer of all our bleflings, the only

procurer of our acceptance, the author and

Jinijher of all grace. Nothing can add to

his fatisfadion or fulnefs
;
pardon, peace,

life, are all the efFeds of his fole merits. We
muft do all in his name, ad in his ftrength,

daily live on him for all fupplies, and look

to him for acceptance j without whofe in-

cenfe, the, beft man, and the beft adion,

were an abomination. What I contend

for, is bis government^ fo wifely contrived

to apply his bleflings 10 men in a ftate of

trial.

3. The op'P.ions of Dr.Cri/J?^ as op-,

pokd to thefc Truths, cannot txalt Chrift

;

1 yea.
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yea, by the above defcription, every one of Chap.
them caft a reproach upon Chrift. 1*11 afk XXII.

theej Is Chrift exalted, when he is made ^^''VNI

the very blafphemer, and loaded with the

filth of fin, and thereby odious to God till

hitfweat it out? Is he exalted^ in making fin Pag. 51.

fo innocent to the Eled:, when they com-
mit it, that tho' they do the facft, yet the

filthy form of it is not theirs, but Chrift's

;

and therefore they are not defiled thereby,

but are as holy as Chrift, as lovely as Chrifl,

even when they commit murther ? &c. Is

man dehafed^ and Chrift exalted^ when there

is a change of perfon between C'hrift and

them, we as righteous as Chrift, and he as

loathfom as we ; and we fhould not charge

ourfelves with fin, when the greateft enor-

mities are committed ? Is Chrift exalted as

King, when all hiscommands are made mere

counfels? He is a King, but hath neither

promifes nor threats annexed to his laws.

He hath no right to chaftife for fin : He of-

fers bleflings on terms, pleads earneftly,

fends his Spirit and minifters to fl:rive ; but

all this while, his Spirit nor Word do no-

thing to fave us. Our compliance with his

Calls yields no benefit j our rejedlion of

them puts no hindrance. Our grofTeft vil-

lainies fhould not be bewailed, in order to

Pardon j nor himfelf believed in, to that

end. Our fins can do us no harm at all -,

nor is holinefs, tho' fo oft urged by him,

a jot of our way to Heaven. Is Chrift

exalted as a Head, that hath acflual mem-
T bers
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Chap, bcs oft fixty years Haves to the Devil,

XXIl. enemies to himfelf, and life, and people,

^''^V'*^ wiihout his Spirit, era line of hislraage;

and publick curfes? ^c. Is he hoitoiired

as Mediator^ when men are invelled in all

his covenant-blelTings, walhed and adopt-

ed, before they fo much as own that God to

whom he is a Way, or i enounce his ene-

my the Devil, or confefs their lins, or pur-

pofe any amendment, or fee their need of

him, or dtllre to fear or love him ; yea,

do reiolve the contrary ? Is Chrift exalted

as a holy Redeemer, by being reprefented fo

intent on our mere impunity, as to con-

trive fo little for our holinefs ? He repents

and believes for us, and requires no fuch

things from us as a means of benefits.

Ti^e holinefs he here improves the beft to,

is but dung and filthinefs. Though he pre-

tends to encourage, expoftulate and re-

prove ;
yet indeed he governs his Eledt as

Brutes, neicher hoj.-3 nor fear muft influence

them. He hath no rule to judge them, but

the Decree of Eledtion ; though he warns

us fo oft of the folemnities of the Laft

Day. No man mud intend his own good,

in any duty he performs j though he fpe^ks

lo much of his rewards, yet they have no

refped: at all to what we do, they will be

as much our;: for t^e grea-eit neglect. The
comforts of A iiJ ranee itfeh depend on no

lifius of renovation ; but con-Juding in our

felvetJ upon an inward Voice, that our fins

are
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are pardoned; and this is all that /^/V/^, Chap.
which the Gofpel fpcaks fo much of. In XXIF.
how many mo.e might I inftance, which

reprefentCh rift: inglorious, and refledt on the

truth, wifdom, holinefs, and juftice of his

nature, the platform of his government,

the divinenefs of his purpofes in Redemp-
tion, and the fubftance and fcope of his

Word and Gofpel ?

CHAP. XXIII.

Of the Honour of the Free Grace

of Goct.

I
SHALL briefly confider, whether Dr. Chap.
Crifp\ Opinion, or thedefcribed Tr/i^^iXXHI.

do moft exalt the free grace of God. To
this end I (hall touch on thefe heads.

T. We muft be fure, it is the free grace

of God we fpeak of ; which is the love,

mercy, and benignity of God to finners. To
conceive aright of this, Note, That it is

not every thing that men can fancy to be

free, or grace, or free grace, that is the

free grace of God: No, it muft be a grace

free, becoming the nature of God, fuitable

to all his other holy perfections, confiftent

with his dominion, executing itfelf in the

way and inftances appointed by his wif-

dom ; limited to the objects, both for

number and qualifications, as defcribcd by

T 2 bis
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Chap, his Word j and ferving all its glorious pur-

XXIIJ. pofes in redemption. This is the free grace

V-p-^-' of God J the grace of God in truth ; the

iVa.w.\z^^^^^ S^^^^ 0/ God, which Peter had at

large defcribed. This grace confifts, with

an atonement made by Chrifl: ; with the

threatnings denounced in the Gofpel j with

the ruin of all unbelieving, apoftate, un-

godly finners ; with God's peremptorily in-

fifting on Gofpel- terms, in the diftribution

of benefits i or elfe it would clafh with his

Word, &c. It is not lefs the free grace of

God, becaufe it is not fo free as we may
dream it is. As fome do fancy, it would
have been more free grace, if he had not

exa6ted a dying-facrifice ; or if it had alike

extended to all finful men, as wjsll as fome

;

or included Devils, as well as men ; or

made the Eledt perfectly holy and happy

as foon as born, excluding all labour, pain,

lin and forrow. But we fee fuch free

grace is not the free grace of God ; though

it feems more free, or more grace, to vain

furmifers : It is not free, as if it difpenfed

privileges by no certain rule j and that God
is as free to forgive and fave the impenitent,

as the penitent.

2. What I have ftated as 'Truth, doth

acknowledge and exalt this free grace of

God. I have affirmed, and would admit

the fullefi: expreffions to teftify, that in'

thefe is the free grace of God in truth.

Of mere grace he elected fome certain Tin-

ners
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ners to life, upon no moving, fore-feen con- Ch ap.'

dition; but yet to obtain it, through fandi-XXIlI.

fication of the Spirit to obedience, and ^-^^v^^

fptiiikling of the blood of Jefus. Of
mere love to finnrrs, no way deferving

it, he gave his Son to die for them ; who
alfo undertook to bring all the Ele(fl to

falvation, in the way appointed between
the Father and him. He, without any

thing in man to dv.^ferve it, gave his Gof-

pel ; and thereby ofFereth, in the virtue of

his Son's blood, pardon and eternal life to

every one that will repent and truly be-

lieve ; and no penitent, perfevering be-

liever fhall mifs of life by a failure of this

promife. He freely, and ofmere grace, be-

flows faith and repentance j yea, gives his

Spirit to create thefe, and any other good

work, in worthlefs, vile finners : And
tho' he will not forgive any that finally

refufe to believe and repent, nor fave any

ungodly, barren, apoftate man
j yet par-

don and life are his free gift, and no grace

or duty merits them, they being no more
than the required conditions or means of

our partaking of them, as the gifts of

God, thro' Chrift : And fo hereby he ho-

nours his own government, and no way
indulgeth the boaftings of men.

3. The opinions of Dr. Crifp^ as they

differ from thefe Truths^ do not exalt the

free grace oj God. His notions may feem

more to reprefcnt an unlimited grace, as

T 3 blind,
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Chap, blind, and fo more fuitable to wicked,

XXlil. foolUh men : But they are not agreeable to

the holy nature, to the juft or wife go-

vernment, or the revealed Will of God ;

bat greatly reflect on God's grace, beyond

what I will mention. Is it to the honour

of God's grace, that all the graces of the

Spirit (hould be needlefs to promifed bene-

fits, when he promifeth thofe benefits

to them ? Is it the grace of an holy

God, not to efteem a man filthy by the

greateft abominations, and yet to abhor

his own Image in his Saints, as dung ? Is

it the free grace of God^ to account an

eled: perfon, in the height of his wick-

ednefs,as pure and lovely as a Saint in glory

;

and yet to with- hold his Spirit from him
many years ? Is it the grace of God, to

leave his precepts without any fan^lion,

when he removed the curfe of the law ?

Never to exprefs any difpleafure, when
moft provoked j yea, when he doth cor-

re(ft ? To have no regard to good or evil

in men, in his judicial diftributions ? To
leave men fo imperfedl, in a world of temp-

tations and ftate of trial^ free from all

fear of caution, and to have nothing in

them to influence their pcrfeverance and

holinefs, except a principle of gratitude,

tho- their love be weak?— Can it be the

grace of Gpd, that his fubjeds muft have

DO eye to his rewards or threats 3 that they

fear none of his difpleafurej when they of-

feqcj \
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fend; that thev be confident of the par- Chap.
don of the word offences, before they con- XXill.

fefs a fault ; that they never fear a rebuke

for, or hurt in or by any fin
j
yea, that they

condemn any trouble on that account, tho*

he blame the contrary, and his Spirit ciuf-

eth thefe relen tings ?— Ts it the free grace

of our Oodj which renders him a reff\'Ber

of perfons in his judicial adl , as the vuXcr

and judge of the world, becaufe he be-

ftows grace as an ad: of fovereign'y ? It

cannot be his free grace, who hath fo wifj-

ly contrived the kingdom of his gr cc-,

that he prevents idlenefs and negledl in

men, as well as boaf^ing ; that he makes

the finner fpeechlefs, for being his own un-

doer by wilfully refufing Chrifl-, as well

as he fecures the acknowledgment of his

free mercy by all that are laved. Can that

grace be his, which nullifies ill his threats,

weakens the authority of all his commands,
turns all his pleadings with men into empty
words ; nay, dired: fallacies ? Is it the

grace of God^ that overturns the dated or-

der wherein grace exerts itfelf, b coining

all the perfedions of God ? God's grace

firfl calls, and therein unites us to Ciirift ;

firft quickens, then dignifies ; firft :^';iv'.s

faith, then forgives, ^c. But by the Doc-
tor's opinion, this order is inverted ; all pri-

vileges are applied to the finner, before

grace hath made any change on th . finner.

.-^ It is not the grace of God, Wiiich lets

T 4 up
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Chap, up his Decree in oppofition to his revealed

XXI II. Will, acquits whom he declares condemn-
ed, enervates the miniftry, feareth the

confciencc, encourageth fpiritiial floth, dif-

courageth obedience, reproacheth Godli-

nefs, gives advantage to the tempter, de-

ilroys the rule of judgment, and oppofeth

the general and plain fcope of the Scrip-

ture, the experience of Saints, and the na-

ture of man as rational, as well as his relation

to God, as a fubjed:, in the way to an eternal

f^ate.— It cannot be God's free grace^ which
renders men as fafe for eternity, ifthey never

heard the Gofpel, as by hearing of it : For
if they be united to Chrift and pardoned
in the womb, they need the Gofpel only

for afTurance, but not for title ; to change
their apprehenfions, but not their flate.

How many more (and fome groiTer) ob-

jections might be offered, againft that being

the free grace of God, which Dr. Crifp

and his followers fpeak of 2iS free grace f

I DESIRE to live, adoring the riches of

that grace, that freely eled:ed to grace and

glory in Chrift (as the great means of ac-

complifliing this purpofe,) fomany apoftate

finners ; that freely offers life to the worft

enemies, on Gofpel terms, with fo much
help, as leaves the blood of the impenitent

on their own heads j that freely beftows

the Spirit, to work the dead and ungodly

to an obedience to the terms of the Gofpel

;

th^t freely gives, by jhe prqiiiife for Chrift's

fake,
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fake, pardon to the penitent believer, and Chap.
fuch amazing dignity to fuch as he en- XXIII.

ableth to perievere in faith and holinefs, as 0''VNJ

the rule of the promife doth require. This

grace I adore, and own the bell to merit

nothing, to forfeit allj yea, to deferve Hell

by the law of works : And I do renounce

all that Saints have, or do, as any atone-

ment for fin, or purchafing price of the

leafl benefit, much lefs of falvation. But

yet I difown any free grace to be the free

grace of Gcd^ which overturns his benefits

from being motives to duty j v;hich denies

the total negled: of duties, with their con-

trary evils, from being a barr to our inte-

reft in thofe benefits, which by the Gofpel

he promifeth to thofe duties j and requires

thole duties, in order to his recfloral diflri-

bution of blefTings ; it being wifely pro-

vided for in the difpenfation of this grace,

that he may rule and judge us according to

his relation to us, and according to our ra-

tional nature, in a ftate of trial for a future

condition.

Reader, There are other miftakes of
Dr. Crifp^ which I might inftance ; fuch as,

His notion of the nature of our union with

Chrift, as if we were one natural perfon

with him : His definition of the new crea-

ture, as if it flood only in our new rela-

tion to Chrift : ( Pag. 90.) The ftrange dif-

ference he makes between the way of fjl-

vation
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CHAP.vation before Chrift's time, and fince

:

lLlL\\L(Pag. 254, 255, 256, 25S.) Their fins

^''^V"'^ were pardoned, on condition of doing, not

given for all fins at once ; much duft was
left, and they were fabjed; to ladies for fin ;

but now the Covenant is contrary in all thefe

refpeds. * Hov/ contrary to the ftn^e of

the AJJembly^ and Elders at the Sa'ooy f

Chap. xi. " The jullification of believers under the
a. 6. cc Q\^ Tefiiament, was in all thefe refpecfts

" one and the fame with the juftification of
** believers under the New Teftament."

He forgets, that moft of his proofs are

fetched from the OU Te/Iament, (as Ezek,

xvi, 5cc. yacol? loved in the womb, &c.) and

feems not to diftinguilli iht Covenant of

Grace^ and that of PectiUarify. Bat thefe,

with other Errors, I pafs by.

'THE
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THE

APPENDIX.
1 SHALL here repeat what I delivered

in Pif2nerS'Hali-htdiuve^ which fome

perfons feemed greatly to refent 5 and I

leave it to any impartial man tojudge, from

what I have defcribed as Dr. Cnfp*s opini-

on, whether I charged men of his perfua-

fion with fahhood.

After I had fully acquitted men of

iny judgment, from Pelagia7nfm, Socijiian-

ifm^ and Arminianifm^ which the Antino^

tnians accufe us of j I added.

With thefe men, it's not enough that

we hold. That we were from eternity

eledtedto grace and glory; unlefs we add.

That we are adually united to Chrifl, and

jufbified, from eternity, or in the womb.—

•

It is not enough, that we fay, Chrift did,

in the Covenant of Redemption^ undertake

to fave the Eledt in his appointed way and
time ; unlefs we add, That there is no
other Covenant for the application of Chrift's

benefits, wherein God requires faith and
repentance, as the indifpenfable means of
our pardon. It is not enough, that we
pwn, That Chrift abfolutely redeemed the

Elea.
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Eled, fo as to purchafe faving graces, as

well as benefits, to be infallibly theirs;

unlefs we add, That all others are in the

ftate of Devils, as having no real offers of
life on Gofpel-terms ; nor is their fal-

vation poffible, if they will repent and be-

lieve.—'•— It will not pleafe them, that

we affirm, The punilhment of our fins,

yea, the guili of them, as an obligation to

punifhment, were laid upon Chrift, our

ipoufor ; onltfs we add. That our fins

themfelves in their blot and filthinefs, were

alfo tranfacted on Chrift. . It is not

enough, that we own. That the righte-

onfnefs of Chrift avails us as much as if it

were perfonally our own ; yea, was always

intended for us, and is fo imputed to us, as

to be the foundation of, and fecurity for

our pardon and right to life j and noatone-

mcTit f(K fin, or purchaiing price of life,

can be demanded from us j unlefs we alfb

add, That God efteemed us to have done

and fuffered, what Chrift did and fuffcred.—— It fufiiceth not, that we fay. That we
are juftified only by Chrift's merits, as the

fole procuring caufe, or righteoufnefs for

which we are juftified j unlefs we deny,

That faith and repentance are the indifpen-

fably required conditions or qualifications of

thofe perlons, to whom the merits of Chrift

are applied for juftification. > It will

not ferve, that we aftent, That juftifying

faith, muft be a reliance on Chrift, as

2 Pfieft,
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Pried, and fole atonement j unlefs we deny.

That faith muft be alfo a fiducial accep-

tance of a whole Saviour ; i. e. of Chrill,

as Prophet, Pricft, and King. It is not

enough, that we fay, Wc are upon repent-

ing and believing, put into a juftified ftate,

before any other work j unlefs we add,

That our obedience to particular precepts

doth not benefit us ; and that God doth not

judicially approve of our fincere a(5tings,

as according to the rule of the Gofpel-pro-

mifes of thofe benefits. — - It is not enough,

that we fay. The abfolute promifes arc

made to Chrift, for the benefit of the Eledt,

and pleadable by him ; unlefs we deny.

That the Gofpel is an authoritative com-
mand on men to believe, and that under

the Gofpel-f^ndion of life, and death j fo

that he that believes, ihall be faved ; and

he that believeth not, fliall be damned.—
It will not pleafe, that we fay, That Chrifl

purchafed all grace for us, and by his

Spirit worketh all grace in us ; unlefs we
add. That he believed, repented, and did

all for us, fo as we have nothina: to do in

order to falvation.-— It is not lufficient, that

we own, The grace by which we do any
duty, is from Chrifl ; and the good pro-

mifed to any duty, is for the fake of

Chrift ; unlefs we deny the ordained

connexion betwixt that duty and that

benefit.

Thev
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They fay, We fet up man's righteouf-

nefs, if we tell men,That they mull be holy,

and do good, and take comfort therein,

as an evidence of grace, and of their title

to Chrift, and as anfwering the rule of

the Gofpel-promifes J though we alTert,

They muft be members of Chrift, and ac-

cepted through him, or they cannot par-

take of any faving benefits thereby. It

is not right, that we fay, God fees no fin

in believers, fo as to caft them out of co-

venant, or out of a juftified-flate, for it

;

unlefs we add. That God fees no fin at all

in them, as theirs, when they moft offend.

It is not enough, that we affirm.

That fin committed, fhall not eventually

damn a believer, becaufe he fliall by the

Spirit be brought to repentance ; unlefs we
add, God is never angry with believers for

fin, nor ever corredts them as guilty of it.

With thefe. We are Legal Preachers^

if we urge faith and repentance in order to

pardon ; though we declare, That faith

and repentance are the gifts of Chrift ; and

pardon is not theefFccfl: of thefe graces, but

of the promife in the virtue of Chrift's

blood, or of his blood applied for forgive-

nefs by the promife. We are Legal

Preachers, if we perfuade to Holinefs, as

the way of falvation by the ordination of

Chrift ; though we affirm. That it is no

Way out of Chrift ; nor but with a refpedl

to Chrift, for whom it is accepted, as

what

4> *
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what anfwers the rule of the Gofpel pro-

mise.—How are we decried as Legal^ if we
urge Threatnings, though as motives to

clofe with Chrift, and to walk in him ?

Which being ufcd to this end, and the

threatned evil being avoidable on Gofpel-

terms, and prefTed on fallen man for his

recovery ; they are Gofpel, and not Legal

Threatnings.

It is not enough, That we affert and

prefs AlTurance ; unlefs we affirm. That
juflifying faith is nothing but afTurance.—

It is not enough, that we fay, That we
need the Spirit, to difcover to us our in-

herent grace, and to affift conlcience in

its fentence, that grace is inherent j unlefs

we add. That we muft not try our ilate,

and conclude of it by Gofpel- marks of

fandification ; but depend upon an inward

voice of the Spirit, faying, Thy ^ns are

forgiven j which we muft believe, if it

agree but to the general Word, viz. Chrift

came tofavefmners-, and believing this, is all

that faving faith the Gofpel fpeaks of.

Herein I have, in part, defcribed the

ftate of the cafe between them and us. It's

true, there are lome fmall differences a-

mong the Orthodox, in wording fome of

thefe things : But fhall we hereby give ad-

vantage to fuch Errors, as overturn the Gof-

pel and dominion of Chrift, under the

abufed pretext of exalting Chrifi and free

grace f Bear with this, which for the fake

of
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of Chrift, and dying Religion, I haveven-*

tur'd to declare ; not for the irritation of

any, but the edification of all, efpecially

feme miftaken, well-meaning people. Con-

Icience binds me not to palliate, though I

fore-fee reproach from fome, who would

do well to remember the caution the Spirit

of God thought needful to fuch as boafted

of faith without works, and ftill it appears

too pertinent; Jf ajiy man among yoiifeefn to

be' religious, and bridleth not his tongue^

hut deceiveth his own hearty this mans reli-

gfon is vain. Jam. i. 26.

N. B. 7'he foregoi?jg Treatife was firjl

publified in the Tear 1692. and to the Third
Edition in the Tear 1698. a large POST-
SCRIPT was added, for cleari?2g feveral

Truths and FaSls, But as this Poftfcript

frequently refers to feveral of the following

TraSlSy that the References mayfuit the pre-

fent Edition, it is placed in the order of

Time in which it was publifoed, and will be

found at the End of the next Volume.
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Herejn the miftaken may at haftfee

^

I. 'T^HAT I affirm, we are juftified

X for or by Chrifl's Righteoufnefs

alone, and not by Works.
II. That we are juftified as foon as we

truly believe.

III. That the Righteoufnefs of Chrift is

imputed to the Believer, and not only the

EfFecSs of it.

IV. That Gofpel-Conditions are not

pur juftifying Righteoufnefs, which Legal

Works were to be.

V. How the Gofpel is a Law, explained

and proved, ^c,

VI. That I am not for the Fopijh or

Arminian Doctrine of Juftification, ^c. as

Hated by our Divines.

VII. That all I contend for is, for the

Way which God hath appointed for the

application of Chrifl's Merits and difpenf-

ing the Effeds of Free Grace, and for a

Gofpel- Minifiry fuitcd to this purpofe.
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T O T H E

READER
HAFING, hy the good hand of

God, contributed fo much to

the reftoratlon of Peace in the

dijjenting Congregations in Ehib-

lin, and fofnewhat to the U?iion here, a Rea^

fin may be ebcpeBed bow I become engaged in

the prefent Debates ; with grief of heart I
fhall nakedly render it.

Soon after the reprinting of Dr. Cn(^ls Reafona of

Works, his Errors that lay hid for mam "^ ^^^'

years appeared with open face : Man^ p. u,

pleading, that there are ?io Humblings or a^°v^ ^

preparatory Works in order to Cofiverfion ;
^^^^ ^"^^*

that faving Faith is nothing but a Perfuafion

that our Sins are pardoned -, yea, that we are

juftifed before we are born ; that Chrifi was
accounted the very Blafphemer at God's Bar-j

that Sin cannot hurt the believer ; that men
have nothing to do in order to Salvation ; that

no affurance inay be had by Sig?isfrom SanSli-

ifcation, &c.

Eleven Counties the Flamefoon broke into^

under the conduB of Mr. Ddvies, and feve-

ral others j the faithful Minijlers were de-

U 2 ferted
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ferted as Legalijls, Churches divided^ ani
^oivn and Country filled with debates and

noije, Thefe Errors and Diforders were

imputed to the Body <?/" Nonconformifts, aiid

attempts agaiiift cur Libej'ty thereupon

threatned, D^, Crifp'i ^on puts out a Book

of his own to ahett fome oj his Father'sOpi^ '

monSj and therein refleds on me by namej

and other Books to this purpofe were fetforth.

Hereupon once^ and but oncCy I delivered at

Pinners- Hall that which is /^^ Appendix t&

my Book j hoping, that a plain jlate of the

Differences might convince fome well-mean-

ing people, or at leaji vindicate us, that we
were ?iot Papifts, Arminians, &c. as thefe

reptefented us, nor Antinomians, as by

others we were all accufed. In that Sermon

1 charged no perfon j yea, to prevent a jea-

loufy that I might intend Mr, Cole, &c. /
inferted this ;

" It's true, there are fome
** fmall differences among the Orthodox,

" ** in wording feme of thefe things ; but
*' fiiall we hereby give advantage to fuch

''Errors, ^r." A great Clamour is there^

upon contrived ; and in his next turn, Mr.
Cole, with great feverity, expofed us to

vulgar notice, affinning many tiotions that

fome worthy Divines were ftartled at,

Some friends of Mr. Cole prcpofed to me a

meeting with him, in prefence of Dr. Bates,

Mr. Mead, ajid Mr. How. In this meet-

ing it was agreed, that IfJmdd read my Ser-

men
I,

after which Mr, Cole declared, he had

7}Q
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710 Excepfio?! ; andfo we were agreed

,
(which

was now thefecond time.) Mr. Cole, in

his turn at Pinners-Hall, publickly declared^

there was no real Difference j as Mr, How
alfo didy and I repeated it with great fatis-

faBion, hoping that the 'Erroneous would be

iefs confident, when they loft that cover which

they made ofhis Name.
This Cairn did not long endure ; for Mr. why i

Cole, (I fear, By injligationj revived at p"nted

Pinners- Hall thefame ReJleBions ; a72d Dr. ^^ °fix

Bates praHically preaching the Neceffity ofmonths

Repentance to the Forgivenefs of Sin, MrJ^'^^^'

Qo\efoo7iajter brake out into the wonted excla-

mations, and charged us as OppofersofChrift's

Righteoufnefs injujiification, &c. and Iwas
accounted by moft as the chief Mark level'd

at. Friends intreated me to take no notice of

ihefe RefeBions in my Sermons there ; a7id

thd' thus oft provoked, I never expreffed any

refentments in any Difcourfe therefnee that

firji. Neverthelefs many ajfured me of the

neceffity of printingfomewhat to clear our-

JelveSy and ij poffible tofiem this Tide : Peo-

ple's tnouths were filled with the grofefi mif-

reprejentations of our DoBrines : Minifieri
were accufed as Legalifts, when they only

C
reached, that men hadfomewhat to do ifthey

vould befaved: If a wmh did but plead

with Simiers frojn Gofpel-Threats, or argue

Obedience and Duties, he was no Gofpel-

Preacher : Tea, fome arrived to that dari?7g-

mJSj as publickly to affert^ there were but

U 3
thret
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three orfour Minijien of Chrift z« London

;

the Reverend Mr. Mead hinrfelf efcaped not

the title of a Legalift. T^hefe things caufed in

pie many fad thoughts^ and at laft I was con-

vijiced^ that unlefs we fiould proftitute our

Minifiry^ fuffer the infeBing of our People,

which 'ibould end in divifwns^ (as 1found at-

tempted on fome of my own^) and be allguiltyj

and branded abroad as ComplierSy by ourfi-

lence j fomething muft be publiflied. I was

fenjible of the trouble^ reproach, and ha-

zards attending it ; efpedailyfince I was in-

formed, that fome out ofthe Union, were the

Spring in this affair ; who, having failed

in their Vnchriftian methods to oppofe that

Agreement, it feemsjudged by the Notions of

fome few (of whom I was ignorant,) that

either thefe Opinions mujl prevail by our

filencCy or that the Union would be endan-

gered ifwe appeared againjl the?,n. At laft,

I found the effeBsof Mr. Davies'i and others

Pra5fices, abroad, and in the City -, that the

hazard to our Peace would grow by further

delay; efpecially^ feeing asyetfo veryfew, if

(iny, of the United Brethren were fufpeBed

to abett thefe Errors, and Mr, Cole, with

all the reft that appeared their advo-

cates, in City and Country, were not of the

Union, Nay, I believed, iffome otlo^rs did

not a(ft Mr. Cole, he could not be offended

with what Ifjould write ; he having at three

meetings exprefted himfelf fo reconciled to my
'principles, and then difhwned what I fhoidd

cppofe.
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oppofe., The reafon why I dejired any Tefll-

mony to my Book, was^ becaiife the People

do oft value Names more than Arguments^

and the Oppojites (jo iinfcrupiilom in their cla-

mours) mightprejudice men againji the Truths,

as if I wasfingular : And confdering the

delay of any Tejlimony againjl Mr. Davies,

this might befome Antidote, till we arrived

at more. Tea, 1 heard alfo, Mr. Cole was
printing when I was about fntne. Thefe are

the Confederations, which induced me to print

my Book at the defire offeveral brethren j and

I have Peace in this, that it appeared oil

abfolute Duty.

Some objeSi, Why I did not get fome Vulgar

of the Brethrens hands, formerly called ^y^*^':
^

r^ . , I'll 1•I/' onsagainic
Congregational, and it looks hke form- my Book

ing a Party, ^c. A. I did afk fome o/am\vered.

them, that Ithought would tiotfcruple it-, par-

ticulary Mr. Mead, who did objedi nothing

againjl it, but a prudential Confideration
;

and thejame anfwer he made to Dr. Bates,

when he jlrji afkcd him : And before the

fecond Edition came out, I telling him
what uje his Hand might have been of, he

gave the like anfwer, and made then to me no

ObjeSlion againjl the Book^ but that he

wijhed I had left out that of the third to the

Phil. All which I mentioned to fome, with
real refpeB to him and thofe Breihrefi, But
fince Mr. Chauncy'i Book was publijljed,

Mr. Mead tells me and others, he is not of
my judgment \ but I know not wherein, ex-

y 4 cept
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cept in my fenfe ofthat Text. Tea, there are

others that forhare juhfcribing, who declare

no difagreement j and he mufi quite alter his

iifejul way of Preaching, if he much differ

. from me.

Others ajk. Why I raked into 'Dr.Criff^

afhes ?
* A. It was iieedful IJljould infiance

fome Author, for they [aid, no body affirmed

thofe things I me?2tioncd in my Sermon, J
chofe Dr. Criip before another, notfrom prC'

judice, but becaiife he was reprinted with an
unhappy Front, and his Works feemed the

fiandard of the propagators of thefe Errors,

^his Book was taking with many, recommend-

ed to people by Mr. Trayl and others, [as I
can prove,^ andhemuft never be anfwered, if
not after his Death. And tho I treat him

with all reJfeB, yet I wonder his Works

JJjould be fo applauded now, when mcfl of our

great Divines oppofed them heretofore : Tea,

^s Mr, Ntfbit from credible Hands informs

me, the AlTembly of Divines defired to have

them burnt,

Ohj, You are faid to mirquote him,

A. / cannotfind I mijiock one word, except

that once //^^ juftify injieadof^^xd^or^^ which

is altered in thefccond Edition.

Obj. You mifreprefent his Senfe. A.
Not that I know ; and what Mr. Chauncy

inftanceth, I have fully proved it miifi be his

fenfe ; tho' I inform you in my Book, he ofi

fpeaks Contradiilions : But the mo/l I men-

tion he labours to prove^ and his Scheme en-

ferc(*^bit.
'

Qk}^
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Ohj. You take Bits of Sentences. A.

J Jlilt give one full period-, and it's onlj to

avoid /welling my Book, that I mentioned no

more in other ClauJ'es ;
yea, in what is ma •

terial loftfet his words at large, a?2d ij it be

needful, Ifiall put him in a fidler light.

Many obje5l. My Book was written

againft Mr. Cole, A. / had no Eye to him

at all, except in the Digrejjion about Re-

pentance, which was much thefajne as I de-

livered at a third meeting to cotnpofe the De-

bate between Dr. Bates and him^ (thd fince

then he broke out againfi us twice :) This 1

preface in my Book with thefe words :

" Herein I have to do with men of more Pas 123-

** orthodox Principles than Dr. Crifpy

And Mr. Cole mujl know^ thefe words did

refer to him. Tea^ notwithftanding many

firange paffages^ I hope he doth not hold mofl

cf thofe Opinions ; ?2or can he agree with Mr.
Chauncy, unlefs he difagree with what he

hath oft faid, yea, and printed.

Obj. It is more than hinted, that I in-

tend in that Book to refied: on all them
called Congregational. A. I afn fure, I abhor

fuch an Intention ; nay. Did not 1 pitch on

Tejlimonies from among them, to opf ofe thefe

Errors ? I know many of their Minijlers^

whom I think freefrom the lea/i difpofition to-

wards them
J

the New England Syfjod ef-

fe^lually oppofed them ; Mr. Flavel and Mr.
Ijobb have written againfl them ; I cite

Pulkley, Dr. Owen, &c. who are fulh for

floe oppofite fruths: And tlrS IJcut Mr.

Mead
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Mead word, that in the mind I was in, /
wouldforbear TeftimoniesJrom his writings^

hut that 1 would not bind my felf for any

time-, yet 1 havejtnce met with great reafon

to cite him, as one fullyJor the Truth : Tea,

Mr. Nefbit (tho' Inever requefted it) in my
Hoiife declared, That ifMr. Mead and three

more fuch hadJubjcribed, he would not have

been wiwilling to do it ; and he defired me to

add [Congregational] to the Divijies in and

about this City who forbear to fubfcribe only

from prudential Conjiderations, which I re-

fifed. He remembreth tbe latter part, and

ownethit'j and he told Mr. Hume, that if

one Paffige or two were reBijied, he would

fubfcribe my Book. It's true, fome clamorous

people:,
that cry up thefe opinions, happen to be

of that perfuafwn j but Ihope, far the greater

fart are better principled-, and manyfeem on

the wrong fide onlyfrom Mifreprefentations.

Obj. Why do you ufe the word ReSfor?

A. It's a proper word, ufed by Dr. Owen,
Mr. Charnock, and mofi.

This Book hath met with various enter--

tai?imejjt. With many it hath pleafed God to

grant it acceptance-, and many Miniflersout

of the Country offered their Subfcriptions :

But of the fourfemi?2g Anfwers to it, Til

give thefe hints.

Jo Mr. B. I am obliged for his Chrijlian

ufage ; and while he allows, that I/peak the

Language of the Time, andof the Difpenfa^

ticn I am under,^ I will comply with his pro-

pofal
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pofaly not to enter the Lijis^ unlefs I have

occajion to prove my Senjc o/'Phil, iii. which

Ifind patronized ^^ A ugu ft i n

.

Of Mr. Keach I would but ajk, (r.)

Doth not he believe^ that perfons are bound to

agree to the Covenant of Grace^ and thereby

engaged to love Gody andJincerely obey him ?

and is not refuftng to agree to this Covenant

the damning Sin ? yea, is not this Rejufal

the Heart of Unbelief ? And that is all I there

affirm. (2.) Is his Spirit in a rightframe^

when he fiall bring thefe words i?i my Cate-

chifm, to prove that we arenot jujlijied up^

on believing, till we do Good Works, when In

that ftjort Catechifm there is this ? ^ Is not a

Believer pardoned, before he can put forth

any other Acl of Obedience ? A. Tho' true

Faith is a certain Principle of Obedience,

yet fo foon as we believe, we are pardoned,

even before there can be time to put foxth

any other Ads of Obedience. Tea, how

oft do Ifay in my Book, that no AB ofours is

^ jot of the Righteoufnefs for or by which we
are jujlified, but that is Chrifs alone ? And
yet this perfon fixeth the quite contrary on me,

and fo batters in the dark, and warneth all

from hearing me. The Lord humble andfor-
give fuch!

The Letter from the City, ^c. feems ra-

ther to defign a Turn, than argue a Truth :

For as it weaklyfaith feme things true, and

others erroneous, fo throughout he belies their

principles whom, he expofcth \ if it he wilful^
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l)\ let his own ferious Reviews give him his

CharaBer ; if ignoranth\ why pould he in-

te?'mcddle ? 'There arefew Books written that

pretendfo miich^ which may he fo eafily and
finich expofed.

Mr, Chauncy is the Author I here deal

with. 1 have long read Books ^ and from

five years old have had no Employment be-

fides my Studies
; yea, before nineteen I was

regularly admitted a Preacloer ; yet 1 never

met with a TraB parallel to his for abufive
Language, violent Rage, and uncharitable

Cenjurcs. Many great Divines difjuade me

from a Reply, afjuring me it was at bejl need-

lefs. With their Advice 1 had complied, but

that 1 find the Ignorant believe his Mi/re-

prcfcniation of my Principles : Ifs amazing
what Eye they read with, if they read at all.

What's become of Truth or Ingenuity, that

Profcficrs dare affix thofe DoBrines to me,

which I a thoufand times difown ; and never

can afcribe any Paffages to ground them on^

but are fill forced to cry. This is your

meaning, againfi my plain Words and entire

Scheme ; as thou wiltfee in this Reply. Mr,
Chauncy faith, I juggle and equivocate ;

when I declare Ifill /peak my mind, a?2d

mufi he the moft inconfijient Fool, if it were

not fo. But what fimild induce me to jug-

gle or equivocate ? 1 value not the Purfes of
^ny, and in God's Caufe Ifear not the Abi-

lities of the whole Party
j yea, by more of

Gods prefence I fi.^all be reconciled to their .

fer^
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fiery and clamorom T^ongues^ which is their

only formidable flrength^ though the liberty

they take doth not evide?ice a good Caufe or a

Chrijiian Spirit. They give oiit^ that I oft

meet with Noblemen about a great Aftair;

when I never /pake with one of thefe Noble-

men, nor ever was once in any Meeting about

that matter. They affert, Mr, How faid^

He had net put his Hand "to my Book, but,

that I afjured him Mr. Mead would do the

fame ; when Mr. How affirms. He never jaid

any fuch thing, but that after he hadfrgned,

he defired me to afk Mr. Mead'i Hand.

Others fay, that Hands were affixt without

their leave ; which is too grofi to reply to.

Nay, they turn the effeBs of myfinking Dif
tempers to my reproach ; the worji 1 wifi

them is Forgivenefs^ and more Charity and

Wifdom, Obj, They fay, fome of the firft

Subfcribers did not read the whole Book,

A. The whole fubjiance of the Book is in the

Truths and Errors, which they did perufe.

ObJ. But do not fome of the Subfcribers

recant ? A. Tho' they have been abufd,

yet the only one that to me feenid willing

that his Name had been left out, and that

only becaufc of the noife, J offered to publiftd,

that he defir'd it, but be hath forborn any

fuch defire.

Two of thefe Authors pretend to great

"Piety in their Party above others ; the Lord

increafe it in all / But I am perfuaded, they

call manyferious ones of their Party, who

Z live
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live tinder the power of the contrary Truth,

and underjland not the Errors of thofe for
whofe perfons they may have regard, There

be a far greater number of humble^ meek^

heavenly Chrijiians, that abhor thefe Errors j

which they obferve to alter much the Chriftian^

calm^ and tender Frame ojfuch^ that I hope

are upright in the Subflance, And I hear-

tily defire all ofm 'would lay thefe Texts to

heart ; i Cor. siii. 2. Though I have all

Faith, and have not Charity, I am nothing.

yam. i. 26. If any man among you feem
to be rehgious, and bridleth not his tongue^

but deceiveth his own heart, that man's

Religion is vain. Jam.m. 13,— 18. But
the Wifdom that is from above is firft pure,

then peaceable, gentle, and eafy to be in-

treated. Aitd it's evidenty notwitlfandirig

what Mr. Chauncy Jdith ofPaJ/ions, pag. I2i

that a holy Fear^ with a fiducial Confent to

Chrijiy tends more to make a man sfatefafe^
and his walk exaSf, thanfudden confidence or

eafy perfuapons. It's true, Affurancefjoidd

be endeavoured in our working out our Sal-

vation with fear and trembling ; yet Mr,
Sedgwick was a man Til believe before Mr,
Chauncy, or the Letter, and he faith^

" In

Scdgvv. of " my confcience this is the general Opi*.
the Gov. fc

j^Jqpj qP ungodly men i they hear Chrift
i • <c died to take away Sin, and to make Peace

" for Sinners j and therefore they will take

" no thought at'terChrift, but will live bafely

*' and boldly in their finful ways, ^c. But
" Chrift
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** Chrift never yet made fuch a Reconci-
** liation, that all Sinners whatfoever, tho'

" they live in Unbelief and Impenitency,
" fhall (hare in it, but only penitent Sin-

" ners, and believing Sinners."

/ fiall reprejhit the trueJlate of thepoint

i

in debate, that if any men will engage me
to edification, and with truth, they may be

direiied. The Controverfy with Dr. Crifp, my
Book doth it Jo plainly, that I hope all may

fee it there : But the prefent Specimen more

efpecially fhall refer to Mr. Chauncy, who

differs fro?n many that help the noife^ though

they will not fee it,

(i.) It is not, whether a certain number "Part ofthe

ofSinners are of Free Grace eleBedto Faith ^°^r^°'I ... veriy be-

and Jufiification', which laffrm : But whe- tween Mr.

tbef the Ele5l are required by the Gofpel to ^^- ^^^

belienje, that they may be jufiified -, which Mr. ^^-^.^ ap^

Chauncy denies, a?id I affirm. (2.) // /j pears fully

not. whether the Gofpel be fuch a Law, ^;'"l'''^''"''

that A£ls of Obedience to itfland in the place \n the fol-

of legal Works, fo as that for them we are lowing

faved ; which 1 deity : But whether the Gof-
^

pel doth a/fure Salvation for Chriffs Merits

iofuch as obey it, and threaten an excluffon

from this Salvation again/l allfuch as difobey

it. This Mr. Chauncy denies, and 1 affirm.

{3.) It is not, whether we are jufiified by our

Faith, or any A5l ofoursy as if they, as Works
or Salifications, were a jot of that Rigb^

icoufnefs for which, err by which, we are ju-

fiified 5 this I deny : But whether God hath

fixed
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fixed this as the revealed Gofpel-Ride^ thai

a man mufi he a penitent Believer, ivhont

God u'ill jufiify Jor Chrijl's Righteoufnefs,

This Air. Chauncy denies, and I affirm.

(4.) // is not, ivhether the Faith and For-

givejiefs of the EleB be thefruits of EleBion

a?jd dijlinguijhing Mercy ; which I affirm :

But whether God hath a revealed Rule, by

which as Paternal Ruler he givesPardon and
Glory to Believersfor Chriji's fake, andju-'

dicially with-holds them from others, whom
he condemns, not for their being uneleBed^

butfor their final hnpenitency and Unbelief.

This Mr, Chauncy denies^ and 1 affirm. To
other of his Citations under his Third Prin-

ciple, addfrom pag^ 32. ** If you underftand
*' Judicial in refped: of any Duty, Grace,
" or Qiialification found in us, though
" wrought by the Spirit, I abhor it." (5.) It

is not, whether we are immediately ju/itfied

upon believing, before any Works, which fol-
low the firft AB of faving Faith ; this I
affirm : But whether if Faith fijould be in-

effi'eBual to ABs offtncere Holi?iefs, and to

prevent Apojlacy and utter Ungodlinefs, would

we be fubjeSi to Condepination by the Gojpel-

Rule, This Mr. Chauncy de?iies, a?id Iaf-
firm. (6.) It is rM, whether Holinefs or

Good Works are neceffary to Salvation ; this

they and I affinn : But whether God doth

require them as indifpeifable means of obtain-

ing the poffiffion of Salvation thro Chrijl

;

and declares^ that the total want of them,

and
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iind much more their Contraries^ fiall expofe

to Mifery. This Mr. Ghauncy muji deny^

and the Neceffity they /peak of is only a phy^

Jical Neceffity^ not a moral. Note^ thefe two

laft ^eflions refer to the Adult that have

time, (7.) // is not^ whether Juftification^

Adoption
J
and Glorification be A5is of God's

Free Grace ; which I afiirm : But whether

it pleafed God to leave himfelf at liberty to

juftify the Unbeliever, while fuch^ and to glo'

rijy the Unbelieving and Wicked, and alfo to

damn the penitent godly Believer. This Mr»
Chauncy afiirms, and I deny. This is thefe

mens Free Grace, while they deny the

Gofpel-Rule and Law. (%.) It is not, whe^

ther God hath, as to us, abfolutely promifed

and covenanted with Chrift, that the Ele6i

foall believe, and all men believing be par^

doned, and fo perfevere in Faith and Holi^

nefs to Eternal Lije j which I affirm : But
whether there is a Covenant, which requires

our true believing Confent to the Tenns of'if^

as a Condition of Pardon and Glory, andfup^
pofeth this true Co7jfent in the aSfual bejiow-

ing of thofe Benefits. This Mr.. Chauncy
denies, and Iaffirm. (9.) It is not, whether

Faith be the only Grace by which we receive

and reft on Chrifl and his Righteouf?2efs for

Juftification, and that it is Chrift received

by Faith doth juftify, {which is the Senfe of
Proteftants, when they fay we are juflified

by Faith alone j) this Iaffirm : But whether

be that can truly believe to Juffification, mu(t
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Be in part a convinced^ humbled, penitent

Sinner, This I affirm, and Mr. Chauncy
denies r Tea, he faith, that Pardon is rather

the Condition of Faith ; nay. Pardon is the

Caufe of Faith, (lo.) It is not, whether

SanSiification taken ftri5lly do followfujli^

fication ; this I affirm : But whether Ef-

fccflual Vocation make a real habitualchange

in the Soul, and that this Vocation is in or-

der of "Nature, before fujfifcation. This,

Mr, Chauncy and the Letter, &;c. deny, and

I affirm with the AlTembly. (n.) It is

not, whether our Jtncere Faith, hove, &c,
are imperfe^, and jo can he no meriting

Righteoujnefs ; ivhich Iaffirm : But whether

they are Difobedience even in the Gojpeh

account, and fo incapable of being the Con-

ditions of any of its promifed faving Bene^

fits. This Mr. Chauncy affirms, and I deny,

Thefe are fome of the Points wherein Mr,
Chauncy and I difier, I fear, IffiaIIfind

him in all thiitgs of Dr. Crifp'i opinion, as

I have ajurance he is in his Definition of
Faith. May not I now expeB, that People

that rail at me will impute to me only what

I thus plainly fate f The Body of well-

efleemed Authors are on my fide j there's an

end to our Minifiry, if thefe he not true j

and mofi of the praBical Books we have, as

Allen, £fc. are all Lyes, and tendi?Jg to

ruin Souls, if Mr. Chauncy judge aright^

Thou wilt find in this Book Tefiimonies co-

gent to my piirpofe ; and if it willferve Mr.
Chauncy
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Choiuncy tofay I wreft them^ and men there-

upon believe him, I cannot help it. Such as

I quoted in my firfl Book, are truly quoted^

a?id ferve fully to what 1 produce them for :

But to recoficile all men to themfelves is not

my Work ; and yet, I think it no hard mat^
ter to evidence, that none of my Authors

Jpeak agai?i/l my AJjertions. Mr. Chauncy
faith, I am againft the Articles ofthe Church
of England, and the AfTembly ; I am fur

e

he II never prove it, and I profefsthe contra^

ry : And Iam certain^ he is againll all Con-
feflions of Faith that we own as Orthodox,

How far other Minijlers are concerned for
the Kingdom of Chri/l, the Safety of Souls,

the Rule of yudgfnent, the plain Gofpel-

way of Salvation to Sinners, the truth and

fcope of their Miniflry, Time will evidence.

But in the flrength of Chriji, Til fuflain

the utmoft Ferfecution at the Hands of thefe

angry men ; and while God enableth me, they

fjall not overturn the Go/pel by their un^

fcriptural Abufe of the blefed Names of the

Righteoufnefs of Chrift and Free Grace ;

the Gofpel-way of the application whereof

,

and a fubfervient Miniflry, being the whole

I contend for. I have oft attempted to ad-

juft thefe things, before Iengaged ; nay, flnee

the fevere T^reatment 1 have met with, 1

fent to Mr. Chauncy, that I would meet him,

and fiew how much he mifiook my Princi-

pies ; or if he refufed a meetings I would

fend him an account in Writing, that he

X 2 w/^^?

293
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?mghf not abufe himfelf and the World ,*

But be would accept of neither % as ij he

could not write, without the ^lejiion were

miftated. Tea, at the requeji of the united

Brethren, / agreed to fujpend this Book, if

he would do fo with his j but this he refufed.

Now, whatever be the Confequences of thefe

Debates, I am innocent, and commit all to

God, in whofe caufe I, though Jickly, weak^

and unworthy, am engaged.

There is a Myjlery in it, that the ExpU'
cation oj one Text JJmild be pretended by

fome for a Reafon againjl my whole Book,

and fo comitenance all Dr. Crifp'j Errors^

which yet they profefs to diflike ; and the

Impartial fee, loppofe nothing but thefe £)r-

rors. The DoElrine oj Imputation beiitg

fill by Mr. Chauncy, ^c. cbjeBed again/i

me, though I have not yet had opportunity

to infifl thereon^ I will fiate that cafe, (i.)

It is not, whether Chri/i was a publick per-

fon as a Mediator in his Undertakings, and

fo tranfaBed allfor Sinners, that they might

be pardoned and faved by his undertaken

SatisfaBion and Merits -, this Iaffirm : But

whether we were fo reprefented in Chrifi, cis

thatwe were in a Law-fenfe they that under-

took to atone and merit. This I deny. (2.)

Nor whether Chrifi was a Surety for us in a

Bond of his own, to pay our Debt to the

fidl, (and much more,) that we might in a

due time and way be releafed -, this I afirm:

But whether we were joint-parties in one

and
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<indtl:H:fame Bond with him^ andfo we were

aSlually acquitted when he made Satisfadfi-

en, and therefore God could enjoin no Terms

cf the application thereof to us for fuftifi-

cation and Glory, norfufpend thefame upon

thofe Terms. This I deny. (3.) Nor whe-
ther Chrijl was made under the Law, and
that this was one Article of his part in the

Covenant of Redemption, viz. That he f^ould

in a way ofproper SatifaBion bear thefub-

fiance of the Penalty of the haw, andyield

ferfe^ Obedience to all fuch of its Precepts,

as were competent to his Perjon, and this ta

fave the EleSi ; this 1 affirm : But whether

Chrifi was joint-Covenant-Party with all

the EleSi in Adam'i Covenant, Jo that they

were legally efteemed to make SatisfaSlion and

yield perfeB Obedience in his doing thereof

This I deny. (4.) Nor whether Chriji's

Righteoiifnefs is imputed to Believers, andfo

made theirs, that it is applied to them, and
pleadable by them, as what was always de-

figned and undertaken for their Salvation^

and is the file meritorious Caufe of their

Pardon, Acceptance, and Glory, and this as

effeBually, as if they themfelves had fatis-

fed and merited ; and this Righteoujhefs is

reputed by God as that which now pleads for
their Impunity, Acceptance, and Happinejs,

as Members of Chrijl : All this I afjirni :

But whether it be imputed as our formal

Righteoufnefs, and fo we may truly plead,

that we ourfelveSj as Eledl^ did legally, by
'^- X 3
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Chri/l as cur Proxy, fatisfy and merit all ;

and that 'without the interpofal cj the Go/pel

Rule, we have a legal Tattle to Glory by

Adam'j Covenant, This I deny, as what
excludes Forgivenefs, makes Chri/l's Sufferings

needlefsj denies any proper SatisfaBion, and

defiroys Chrifiianity, (5.) ISIor whether we
all finned and died in Adam, and in Chrifi

are all jnade alive ; which I affirm, owning

Chri/i's Influence, as both real, yea, and pub-
lick, as before explained : But whether we
were in Chrifl, before Faith, as we were fe^
minally in Adam before we were born,

which his jcederal Headfnp did fuppofe,

'The being thus in Chrijl befjre Faith, I de-

7iy. Thefe exprejs tjiy thoughts, which I
doubt not

(
by Chrift'j help ) to maintain

againfl all thefe Oppofers ; while I expeSf

nothing but a grofs expofal of themfelves,

when their Conceits are forced out of their

cloudy Expreffions.

Reader, / had reafon to inffance feme
minute things, though with men of Wifdom
and Fairnefs a Caufe depends on Arguments^

and not perfonal RefpeBs. foin with me
in earneji Prayer, that Truth and Love may
flourijh, and that Chrifl's Caufe may be ma-
naged with a Chriflian Spirit, which 1 have
endeavoured, and not expofed ncr reviled my
Adverfary, I am thy Servant in the King"
^om and Gofpel of our Bleffed Lord,

D, Williams,

A
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A

DEFENCE
O F

GOSPEL-TRUTH.

THE Reverend Oppofer of my Book
having as yet offer'd £o little of

argument againft my affertions, .

my Reply muft be ihort to what he hath

faid
i and I (hall therefore chufe another

Method than what his Book prcfcribes.

His unufual Refledions I dare not return,

being awed by Him, who chargeth me mt , Pet/m.o;

/c7 render railingfor railing ; and hath de-

clared, that the PFrath'of Man '^'orkctb not js^^iA.zo;

the Kighteoufnefs of God : Happy they, and
likely to arrive at Truth, who are «Ai)9*y-Eph. W.
.c^jjti iv ayamu truthijtg it in love. The weight is*

of the Points in debate will not allow me
to be pedantick ; nor can I bid at childifh

Jefts, without fufpeding my mind in a
cafe unfit for ferious thoughts, or the aids

of the Spirit in fearch for Truth ; neither

is it allow'd in thofe, who are in Do^rineTn.v..:^.

X 4. (if
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to [hnv Gravity, Sec. I fhall therefore

proceed in this Method.

ifkeMe^ First, I (hall fhevv, how he miftakes

fM. and mifreprefents rny Principles againft the

plain Words of my Book, even where I

mention them as my pofitive Judgment,

Secondly, I fhall endeavour to make
the moft material things more evident to

the ordinary Reader.

Thirdly, I fhall inftance fome of

Mr. Chauncfs Principles, which he aflerts,

and labour to let thee fee, where we differ,

and what's the Judgment of others in thefe

things.

Fourthly, I (hall briefly reply to

what elfe is material in his Book, that falls

not under the former Heads.

SECT. I.

First, IJhall give fotne Injlances^

' wherein Mr, Chauncy mifrepre-

fents my Principles againfi my
plainefi words in my BooL

Keono" I. Mr. Chauncy faith of the Athenian
mianifm gociety, / doubt not. but they are of

pag. 7, 8. y^^^ opinion tn Doarmals ; and then

chargeth them, as being againft an EleBion

of a determinate number of men to eternal

X'fc ; and adds, / doubt not^ but you will

flfq be found to he /^,

•iet
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Repl These Gentlemen were pleasM Sect.

in anfwer to a kind Letter of Mr.Crifp, to I.

give their thoughts of my Book ; and your ^^^Tp'

Reply to what they have faid of Elethoii, ajfcrted.

afFeaeth not their affertion. But, by what

Words can I exprefs my own Judgment

more fully than I have? Fag. 73. I affirm,

" There is a Promife of the firfl Grace made
" to Chrift for the Eledl j and by virtue of

*' that Promife they confent &c." Fag.

3, 4. I affirm, ** That certain perfons freely

*' eleded by him, fhall certainly be jufti-

" fied and adopted ; that thefe perfons

** are the objeds of God's love of good-

J' will, even while they are finners ; that

*' God continues his purpofe of doing

" them good, notwithftanding their pro-

** vocations ; that Chrift hath made full

** atonement for fin, and merited eternal

" life for the Eled, which fliall be in God's
** time and way appHed ; and that there is

** a great difference between an Eledl fin-

** ner and others, as to what they fliall be
** in time." And pag. 229. " God hath
** elected a certain number, &c. and fo the

<* Gofpel fhall not be in vain to all." See

the fame oft repeated, fag. 17, 1 15, 269.

II. Mr. Ch. reprefents me, as faying, Pag. 3.

^he "Law of Innocenc)\ that is abrogated

y

tranfiit in fententiam, &c. and adds, Tou Jet

fifide the old Law as obfolete, d?id of no ufe

fp
us at all. And io again, JVe have nothing Pag. 21-
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Sect, to do with it, it's altogether out of doors,

I. RepL He would intinuate that I fay,

br~i^*-' That the preceptive part of the Law is

not ah7- "^^ ^ Rule of manners J nor that the tranf-

gated. greffion of it makes us guilty ; nor that men^
while they rejed: the Gofpel, are at all un-

der the • curfe of the Law : All which I

abhor. And though this Point fell not in

my way to handle, yet there want not Paf-

fagcs ro this purpoie : Pag. 215. " The
** holieft Adion of the holiefl: Saint needs
'' forgivenefs : " And pag. 245. " It's

*' legal preaching, to be always prefling

" the Duties of the Law of Nature, but
" to negled: preaching Chrift, &c." where
I allow it fometimes. Again, in the next

page^ I condemn faying, *' That our bed
*' Obedience doth not deferve wrath by
*' the Law as a Rule of mifery and happi^
" nefs; or that it doth not need Forgive-
*^' nefs." Pag. 137. I affirm *' the Law to
*' be a Rule of duty: " And pag. \ij*

I fay, " The Gofpel declareth all con-
** demned^ till they do believe j it declares

" they are fo, and denounceth they Jloall

" be fo i &c. but they that believe, their

** Condemnation is revers'd." See alfo

pag. 64. Reader, thou wilt find me Aill

affirming the mifery even of the E!e(fl: by
the Law, till they are juftified by Chrift.

It is true, I do think, (i.) That the

fentence of the Law cannot hinder the

Relief of any Soul by Chrift, who com-
pliet}^
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plleth with the Gofpel. (2.) Nor that It Sect.

is poffible for any man to be faved by the I.

Law of Innocency. By Forgivenefs is our ly^Wl
Bleffcdnefs, and not by our finlefs Obe-

dience. And fo far I will own it, but not

in the three former fenfes.

III. Mr. Ch. tells me, That when I Pag- 20.

faid, Chrijl's Sufferings were the foundation

cf our Pardon, that for them our Sins are

forgiven, and that without them Sin cannot

be forgiven ; Tour fundamentally is only a

remote Caufality, Sec. all that we have of
your meajiing^ is a poor Caufa fine qua non

:

And within a few Lines, Ton mean, Byfome-
thing elfe befides them ; not by an immediate

application of them^ hut mediate and remote

y

a Caufa fine qua non.

Repl. The plain meaning of what he

thus expofeth is, that the Elecfl were not

difcharged and adually juftified at the time

when Chrift fuffered ^ which is proved

pag. 18, ^feq. But it's ftrange, that any

one that read this or the following PafTage?,

fhould infer, either (i.) That Chrift is

only a caufa fine qua non^ which is no

Caufe ; or (2.) That his Righteoufnefs is

not the fole meritorious or material Caufe

of our Pardon, which in judicial ads are

the fame ; or (3.) That Chrift's Sufferings

are not immediately applied to our Pardon
;

or (4.) That Pardon is by any acft of ours,

as a joint meritorious Caufe with Chrift :

Each
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Sect. Each of which, I hope, the following Paf-

I. fages will clear me in. Pag. i8. I affirm,

"^^fj^^'
When we are pardoned, the whole me-

Righteouf-
** ritorious Caufe of Pardon is the Atone-

-nefs the <t ^^^^^ of chrift J and what is required
Jole men- ., c: r •

i r •

torims 01 linners, is only a meetnefs to receive

Caufe, or <^ the Effe6ls of it." Fag, 43. I affirm,

'^ighmuf-
"' That Juftification, and all other Bene-

Tiefsinju'^' fits, be thefruits of Ch rift's Righteouf-
/iifcationni

^^j[^^ as the only meritorious Caufe of

Vppiled'to " them." Pag. 45. " We are, for the
Mhvers. « fake of Chrift's Righteoufnefs, delivered

" from the guilt of Sin, and entituled to

** Life, and accepted with God again ft all

** excluding Bars." Pdg. 45, 46. " Chrift

** was he by whofe Merits he forgives us,

** but he never was forgiven ; we are for-

*' given, and never had iW^rzVj of our own
** to forgive ourfelves : And it's enough,
'^ that we are pardoned and adopted for his

'' fake, when we deferved endlefs Woe^
^' and are never capable of making the leaft:

** atonement." Pag. 47, 48. " Faith owns
*' the Foundation of our Flea to be in Chrift^

'' from whom are derived to us that Par-

" don and Right to Life, which are the
''

effe6ls of his Righteoufnefs: For this we
" are juftified ; for that Righteoufnefs

'* which is in Chrift we are acquitted and
" adopted. The efficient Mtni is in him ;

«^' the EffeB of the judicial abfolution for

*' that Merit, is in us. The Righteoufnefs

«' isjiill in Chrift for the fake whereof we
" ari?
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" are abfolved or juftified. God hath/cr Sect*
** Chriji's fake forgiven us, but not for I.

" the Jake of what in ourfelves, &c. And L/'VV
** now, being abfolved or made righteous

** in a Law fenfe, we have as much mat-
** ter of glorying in him, as abfolved ac-

" quitted Sinners can have. We are jufti-

" fied by his Righteoufnefs ; that is, for
*' that we are forgiven, and alfo entitled to

*' Life* which we had forfeited ourfelves

:

*' But wc are not made innocent, nor fo

** efteemed j we are not accounted thofe

" who made the atonement. We ftiil

" take hold of Chri/i's Righteotfnefs, that by

** it we may be forgiven : And this is our
*' BlefTednefs, and our Gofpel-Righteouf-
" nefs, which all fuch refufe, who rejed:

*' Redeeming Love from a Conceit of their

" own Merits, or refufe the Terms qf the
** Gofpel, which by the Promife do make
** us capable of being juftified and favcd

" for the Merits of Chrift. Yet thefe ftili

*' remain his Merits, though thus benefi-

'* cial to us in their Application, as the pro-
*' curing caufe of all our Good." Pag. 49.
** We ftill need Pardon, and continue ja-

** ftified by the ejicacy of the Righteoufnefs
*' of another, and muft look to Chrift as

" the only Subjed: of it all our days. Our
** juftified ftatc is a continuance of the
**^ blefled EffeBs of the Righteoufnefs of
*' Chrift, from firft to laft : That Caufe

[[ is ftill produdive of Supplies, as our guilt

" returns.
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Sect. " returns, or our neceffities and capacities

J. " renew or grow ; but our Redemption is

O'V^^' " ever in Chrift." Pag. 272. " Pardon
" is not the EffeB of thofe Graces, but of
" the Promife in the virtue of Chrift's

** Blood, or of his blood applied for Forgive-
" nefs by the Promife." Reader, if thou

regarded Truth, doft not thou find Chrifl's

Sufferings to be a real Caufe of Pardon, a

fole meritorious, or material Cailfe, all

other Caufes of that kind excluded, and

thefe Sufferings and Chrift's Righteoufnefs

immediately applied ? ^ttpag. lyo. *'We
** are juflified only by Chrift's Merits, as

" the fole procuring Caufe or Righteouf-
" nefs, for which weare juftified."

IV. Mr. Ch. reprefents it as the plain

Englilh of what I fay, Tkat the itfe of
Fag. 2 1

. Chrift's Sufferings is to compound with Godfor
Sinners upon the account of the Old LaWy to

put a Bar upon his Proceedings according to

thaty and to procure another Lau\ by the

Righteoufnefs whereofwe arejuftified^ which

Righteoufjefs is our own inherent Riglteoif-

?ag. 30- nef, and not Chriji's. Again, Faith doth

not juftify us by applying Ch?'ift's Righteouf-

nefs, &c. but by it's own 'virtue ^ as being a

Righteoufnef itfelf &c. Chrifs Righ-

teoifnefs hath nothing to do here ; it's our

own Faith and Repentance is the Righteoif

nefs, in conformity to the Rule of the PrO'

mife ; and thafs Latin for the New Law.
Pag- 27- So alfo, fVe are not at all entitled to this

BUffing
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BleJJing by ChriJI, but by our own Obedience Sect.

you mean
J
&c. •»•

Repi. I am reprefented as if I thought, ^^7^^^
(i.) That Chrift ferved only to excufe us,o„j,iio„s

from perfed: Obedience, but that our "^'^^'^
"^^. f\ r

don and Glory, given by the Promife,
„^J^

j-^^:

were not the immediate Effecfts of his Me- ivhicbiue

fits. (2.) That he merited only that we^7>-^^>;

might merit by our Faith. (3.) That our the faame

Faith and Repentance are the meritorious ^lature as

Caufe of our Pardon and Glory by the New '^^^^^^

Law, and fo, that Gofpel-Conditions are

of the fame ufe to our Jnftiiication, as

Works were under the Law ; that is, to

be the Righteoufnefs for which we are jufli-

fied and Taved. All which I difown, and

exprefsly declare, [i.] That Chrift hath

fatisfied Juftice, and merited Pardon and

Glory -y thefe have their Being only on his

account, and he hath a Right to give them.

[2.] When the Sinner partakes of thefe

Mercies, he partakes of them as the fruits

of his Dsath, and for his fake. [3.] God
in Chrift, as our Ruler, hath declared a

Way and Order how he will difpenfe thefe

Benefits to us, and enjoins our compliance

with that Order. Ifwe believe, (tho' Faith

be his Gift,) he will forgive for Chrift's

fake, otherwife he declares he will not.

[4.] Gofpel-Conditions have no other ufe

to our Intereft in thefe Benefits, than a

compliance with this ftated Rule of the

Diflribution of Pardon and Glory, which
are
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Sect, are merited by Chrift, and given only fof

I. his fake.

This is my plain meaning in all he hath
objeded againft. Confult my words in the

Preface^ and what I have repeated in the

laft Head, and thefe following in my Book,

Fag. 43:. I affirm, '' That Chrift by his

righteoufnefs merited for all the Eledl,

that they fliould in his time and way be

certainly partakers of its faving Eff'eSfs ;

and did not only purchafe a conditional

Grant of thofe EfFeds, viz, this Propo-

fition. He that believeth fiall befaved'*,

Pag. I. I affirm, " The w/jole meritori-

ous Caufe and Price of Juftification, A-
doption, and Eternal Life, were per-

fed, when Chrifl iinifhed the work of

Satisfadion." Pag. iS, I affirm, *' That
when we are pardoned, the whole meri-

torious Caufe of Pardon is that atone-

ment ; and what is required of Sinners,

is only a Meetnefs to receive the EffeSls

of it.'* Pag. (^2. I deny, " That pre-

paratory Qualifications do merit true

Grace ; or that Faith or Repentance do
merit an Intereft in Chrift ;" and fay,

their whole ufe depends on Chrifi^s Ordi^

nation^ Pag. 50. " We are reputed

righteous, for the fake of what Chrifl

did, and not for the merit of what we
have done." Pag. 67, 68. I deny
the performance of the Conditions of the

'* Covenant to be a purchafing Price, or

" meri-
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*' meritorious of the Benefits protnifed on Sect.'
** fuch Conditions : This I deny; forChrift I.

•' alone paid the Price, and it's the Co^e^
** nant Fromife gives an Intereft in the Be-
" nefits, to fuch as perform the Conditi-

" ons." Pag. 59, 60. When I had
(hewn, how all Satisfadlion, (^c. were
provided and adjafted in the Cove?iatif of
Redemption, I declare, " that by the Cb-
** tenant of Grace, I mean the way that
'* God hath ordained, to apply to Sin-
*• ners that Salvation which is prepared
" by Chrift, and which he will enable
** the Eledt to comply with : " And
then I affirm, *' The Conditions do not
" merit the Bleffings promifed. " Pag. 61.

I affirm, " It's from God's Will in the

" Promife, that they are made to be Con-
•

' ditions : He connex5ted the Benefits and
** the Duty. Though he chofe conditi-
** ons that were fit, yet ihtivjitnefs would
** not have availed to our intereft in the
** Benefits, unlefs he had promifed they
*' fhould fo avail, (^c. And the Cove-
" nant, though conditional, is a difpofiti-

'* on of Grace : There's Grace, in giving
'* ability to perform the Condition, as well
" as in beftowing the Benefits : God's en-
*' joining one, in order to the other, makes
" not the Benefit to be lefs of Grace ; but
** it is a Difplay of God's vvifdom, in con-
*' ferring the Benefit fuitably to the nature
** and flate of Men in this Life, G?r." Pag.

49, 50. ** Our Pardon and Acceptance

Y "is
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Sect. " is firm and lading, and will no mofe

I. " fail us, than the Righteoufnefs of Chrift

^-^v-^-^ *' v/ill fail J it being the meritorious Caufe
" and Security thereof, and the Benefits

" can abate to none, who anfwer the Gof-
** pel-rule of its application,''' Fag. 63.
" Thefe Conditions make us capable of
*' no Happi?2efsy but what Chrifl hath
** bought and prepared for us, &c, " P^g"
^' 64. " The ufe and intereft of Gofpel-

" Conditions, is not from the conformity
*' of them to the preceptive part of the

^' Law, (though in a degree there be that,):

" but from their conformity to the Rule
" of the Grace of the Promife. The pro-

" mife of pardon through Chrift being to
*' the penitent Believer, and no other >
*' Repentance and Faith become neceflary

" and ufeful Conditions of this Pardon,
" by the order of God in that gracious

" Promife : But by the Covenant of
*' Works, the mere Work gave an Intereft

*' in the Reward, as it was obedience to
*' the Precept, by a Sandlion that had
" Goodnefs, but no fuch Grace in it". See

pag. 67, 68. Awdpag. 245. I deny, " that

*' Faith, ^c, are in the fame place, as

" Works were under the Law ". How
many more places could I cite ? But I fhall

refer thee to what follows, as to the point

of Merit. See pag. 246, 270.

Fag. 31, V, Mr. Cb. urges againfl mc, That
S^- what
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^hat 1 have faid is as much as to fay, Sect.

God looks whether or no we have fully per- I.

formed the Conditions ; a?td upon finding ^-'^v^^

them, he judicially gives the Promi/e, i. e.

in a way of Reward to the Works perform-

ed: Whether they be perfeSl or imperfeB^

it's no matter ; the Reward is ofDebt, and

not of Grace, 6cc. And what can this be^

but a declared 'Judgment, that he is de con-

gruo, deferving Pardon, (and I think, ex

condigno /ooJ before he is pardoned^ &c.

Re^l. The fcope of thefe and the Hke

PalTages, is to render me one that thinks,

that Faith or other Graces did merit the

pardon of our Sins ; which is contrary to

my declared Judgment ; as may be feen in

what I have above cited, and in thefe fol-

lowing Paffages. Pag, 1 1 1, 112. " Tho'

" Faith be no way a meritorious Caufe of a

** Sinner's Juftification, &c. note, [i). Go/pel coti'^

" There is a Righteoal'nefs/or which a man
^^^'f^'J^i,

**
is juftified: This is only Chrifl's Righte- toAous of

" oufnefs ; this is the Foundation of the >Pfi'^'

" Promife, and the Merit of the Blellmg^^/,V;,„^;.

" promifed ; Nothing can add to it, or<'/'^^';^

** mingle with it -, it's fufficient, and alone
"-^J^^.]"^;^^.

*' fufficient, to fatisfy Juftice, to atone ^ox but a mere

" Guilt, and merit Acceptance and Life.
';^{l%'^^_

"(2.) There is to be confidered, what the ^^/^,^^o/

'' condition of the perfon is, whom this
^^^^"^;^^.

" Mercy is promifed to : He is one that^y^_^^^^^'^

'' hath this Grace of true Faith, (3c.

'' Chrift's Righteoufnefs (hall not be im-
** puted to this ufe. unlefs we believe, ©*r.

y 2 " And
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Sect. " And this Faith being a conformity to the

I. " Rule of the Promife, fome call it 2i jub'

ordinate Rtghteoufnefi ; not meaning any
" Righteoufnefs jor 'which a man is for-

" given, for it is Chrift's Righteoufnefs
*' alone for which God juftifies us : But it's

" our anfwering that Rule, by which Chrift
** applieth his Righteoufnefs for our remifli-

" on and a Right to Life j and his Promife
" is the ground of our Title." P^g- 1 14.

I denVj " that Faith, or any Grace, be a

'-'jot of the meriting Righteoufnefs for

*' which we are juftified.'* I deny, "that
" Faith, or any other Grace, add any
" thing to the value of Chrift's Merits

:

*^ Yea, I add. That if Chrift's Righte-
" oufnefs could be applied for Pardon, to

*' the vileft Sinner, before he believes, it

*' would juftify him ; but God hath de-
*' clared, it (hall not be applied to Unbe-
*Mievers." Pag. 131. ** Neither Holi-
*' nefs, fincere Obedience, or good Works,
*' are in the leajl the meritorious Righte-
*' oufnefs, whereby Salvation is caufed, or
" for which this, or any Blefling, becomes

-
*' due to us, as of Debt, &c. but He ap-
** points thefe as the IVay and Means of a
*' Believer's obtaining Salvation, G?^." Pag,

337. I deny, *' that any Holinefs, inter-

'* nal or external, any Obedience, work,
" or duty, do at all merit the Promife ; or

*' is the meritorious G72//(? or Righteoufnefs^,

^'for which any promifed Mercy is be-

** flowed :
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<« (lowed : And I own, that all is of Gift, Sect.
" tho* given in an order luitable to our i,

*' condition, as Subjeds in a flatc of Trial.*' Ky^^j"-^

Pag. 150. " Nothing of thefe merit

«' Heaven j but he that merited Heaven,

*' hath peremptorily appointed thefe to

*' bring us thither." Pag. 168. " We
" ought to renounce every Thought of

«' purchafmg from God any Benefit for

*' what we do." Pag. 229. " We muft

«* teach the bejl Men to renounce all the

"Grace they have, and the Good they

" perform, as to being the leaft atonement

*' for Sin, or the leaft purchafe ol Life, or

^' any addition of Merit to Chrift, or fhar-

" ing in what is peculiar to him." Pag,

245. I condemn it as Legal, *' to preach,

" that our Faith, Holinefs, or Good Works
« ftand in the fame place now, as perfe(5l

•' Obedience did under the Law, viz. to

" render the Reward to be of Debt, or to

" be the meritorious Righteoufnefs for

" ijuhicb we are juftified.*' And pag, 267.

*' I do renounce all that Saints have or do,

" as any atonement for Sin, or purchafmg

*' Price of the leafi Benefit, much lefs of

" Salvation." Judge, Reader, if I can fay

more to exclude all opinion of Merit.

VL Mr. Ch. fays, Tou do here not a Pag. 31-

little infinuate what I know lies in your

Breaft j T^hat there is no fpecijick difference

between Grace^ and mere moral Endow-

y -> ments

;
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Sect, fnenfs : And it appears fo upon all your

I;- Hypothefes
; for you declare, ^Lhere ought

S<"v-^/ to befuch and juch Salificationsy to entitle

a man to the Fromife of Grace, or Grace in

the Promife^ before he hath the Promife, The
fame he alfo intimates in the next Page.

Repl. Here I am charged, (i.) As if I

thought there was no fpecifick difference

between Saving Grace and mere moral En-
dowments. I fuppofe, by moral En-
dowments he meaneth fuch as the un-

converted have. To which I anfwer.

There is a moral fpecifick difference ; the

one is Saving, the other is not ; the one is

from the effectual Work of the Spirit,

whereby the Soul is truly regenerated, the

other is not. And this difference thou

wilt fee me own, as far as I had occafion.

(2.) I am charged, as that I hold there

mufi be qualifications in a (inner, to entitle

him to the firfl: Grace, or to the Promife of

it. But as there is not a tittle leading to

cither in the words he cites, fo I pray

weigh the places under each Head.

'Amoral ^* There is a fpccifick difference be-

difference tween Grace and mere moral Endowments.

^'TeZlace^^^ 245. I condcmu it as legale " to prefs

und mere " "len to Faith and Repentance, and other
worn/ £«" Duties, as if to he performed in our
i^mcnts. u ownjrength, without the Grace of Chriff,

** and influences of the Spirit." P^^. 63.
" The Conditions of the Covenant of Grace

[[ are performed by the Grace of Chrifi,

!! ^eely
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** freely given toSinners." Pag. 99." Every Sec To

" man is without Chrift, till he be effec- I.

*' tually called ; but when by this Call the CXVNJ
** Spirit of God ifidineth and enableth him
** willingly to accept of Chrijl^ as a Head
** and Saviour, a man becomes partaker of
*' thofe Influences and Privileges which are

" peculiar to the Members of the Lord Je-
*« fus." Fag. 1 01, I affirm, " that Chrift's

" giving lis the Spirit of Grace doth begin

" this Union ; and the Spirit given^ in

" order to Saving Operations, prodaceth
*' thisFaith, whereby the Union isconfum-
" mated." Pag, 92. I affirm, " There
" may be knowledge, affent, humbling?,
" &c. and yet a Soul fail of an Interefl: in

*^ Chrijiy for want of true Converfion.'*

2. See how pofitive I am, that there are The jirji

no Qualifications to entitle a man to theGr«r^«^

Jirji Grace, or the promife of it : Tho'^J^''^-''

I wonder that he makes no difference, be-

tween the Promife of Grace, which is ab-

folute, and Sromifes to Grace, which are

conditional. Pag, 92. I affirm, " The
** worft Sinners are often the Objeds of
^* God's effedual calling, in order to an
** Litereji m Chrift." Pag, 68. I affirm,

^* Thcjir/l Grace is abfolutely given, though
** difpenfed ordinarily in the due ufe of
" Means." Pag. 73. " The Gofpel or

" Covenant tells us, that there is a Pro-
*' mife of the

fi^'fi Grace made to Chrift

** for the Elc(^t, and by virtue of that Pro-

J*
mife the Elecft do confent to the Cove-

Y ^. " nanti
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Sect. " nant; and this Gofpel or Covenant Is the

I. " Means, whereby that Faith is wrought.*'

Fag. 7, VII. Mr. Ch. tells me, It is thhDoBrine^

viz. of Imputation^ that you are jiill banter

^

ing ; it's that you have the greateji pique at,

RepL Reader, weigh my plain words;

Ptf^. 41. ** The Mediatorial Righteoufnefs
•* of Chrift is fo imputed to true believers,

** as that for the fake thereof they are par-
*' doned, and accepted unto Life eternal

;

" it being reckoned to them, and pleadable
*' by them for thefe ufes, as if they had
** perfonally done and fuflered what Chrift
** did as a Mediator for them ; whereby
** they are delivered from the Curfe, and
** no other atonement, nor meriting price

" of Saving Benefits, can be demanded from

Chnft-s
*' them." Pag. 44. I affirm, ** That be^

fl^iT^-^'
*' ^^^^ ^^^^^ EfFeds (viz. ^U the faving

tufed,
" EfFecfls of Chrifl's Death,) being made
^* ours, the very Righteoufnefs of Chrift is

" imputed to true Believers, as what was
" always undertaken, and dengned for their

"Salvation, and is noweffedual to their

" adual Pardon and acceptance to Life j

** yea, is pleadable by them as their Secu-»

" rity, and is as ufeful to their Happinefs,
** as if they themfelvcs had done and lufFer-

«* ed what Chrift did." And in the Page

before, I affirm, '' That Chrift's Suffer^

** ings and Obedience were lb jn our ftead,

?* that God cannot exa(5t from us any other

if ^tpn^nPicn^ for Sin, or meriting p. ice of
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" any Gofpel-Bleflings" Pag. 48. Had Sect.
** not Chrift fufFered /or us^ we could not I,

** be abfolved for the fake of his obedi-
** ence and fufferings," The like may be

feen/jg-. 270.

I WOULD inform thee, Reader, that

I can agree to any expreffions, to note

Chrift a Reprefentative, Surety, Head, G'r,

that are confident with Pardon of Sin, and
our not being the perfonsin God's account,

who fuffered and obeyed: But, I think,

Forglvenefsy^r the lake of what Chrijl did

and fuffered for us, is what we muft take

comfort in, and Chrift fuffered in the per-

fon of a Mediator.

VIII. Mr. Ch. fays. For the BcBritieVag.

pf ][y^\^Q2ii\on efpeciaU)\ ijoe are in a man-
ner returned to Egypt, that oj Nullification

by Works being brought into the room of
yu/lification by Faith.

Repl. Here, and in many places, lam
arraigned, as being for Juftification by
Works, and not by Faith ; which mufl be
to import, (i.) That I am for Works being

joined with Faith, to our admiffion into a

ilate of Juftification. (2.) That Faith and
other things do juftify us, as the Righte-
oufnefs for or by which we are juftified.

As to the laft, review what is cited under
the iii, iv, v, vith mifreprefented Principles :

And fure thou wilt fee, that k'sChriJ's Rigb-

teoujnefsf and not gurs, which is ihufor and

by
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Sect, ^j ^hlch alone we are juftified, as the folc

I. Merit.

•'-v-^-' Th e former then remaineth as a Charge

;

as to which, fee if I do not pofuivcly affert,

that we zxQ juftified 2& foon as we truly be-

lieve. Tag. 114. I affirm, ''That we are

Jujiifed
** juftified the fame moment as we truly

iy Faith " believe in Chrift^ and the Bleffing is not

iVorks.
** fufpended for any time longer. This I

" affirm, becaufe God jujlifies us by the
** Promife, as his Inftrument ; and this

** Promife declares, that He will juftify
** him that believes. It's a Chrijl truly be-
** lieved in, doth juftify us j and a Chriji

*^ fo believed in, cannot but juftify us."

Pag. lyi. " We fay, we are upon repent-

" ing and believing put into a juftified

" State, before any other WorkJ* Reader,

I did, to prevent this miftake, preface

Chap, xiii, of the Necejjity of Holinefs and

Good Works, with thefe words; Pag. 131.
** Note, that whatever is fpoken in this

** Chapter of any Adt of Grace, except pe-

** nitent Believing, refers not to the forgive-

" nefs of Sin, or the Sinner's admiffion into

*'
2i juftifiedftate : The Benefits I here treat

*' of, are the not forfeiture of Pardon, the

" polTcffion of Heaven, and particular Blef-

** fings, as increafe of Peace, Returns of
** Prayer, Joy, &c." See alfo pag. 1 24.

Obj. The only Pretence for this Charge

muft be. That 1 make Repentance necejary

to Forgivenefs^
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Anf, But, (i.) I exprefsly deny Repen- Sect.

tance to be any part of the Righteoufnefs I.

for which we are forgiven. It is no Me- L/'VNJ

rit, ^c. This thou mayeft fee in a hun-

dred places in my Book : fome are cited G?y^^/ ««-

. , ^. • 1 TT 1 / \ T 1
• ditions na

in the IV, V, vith Heads. (2.) 1 deny it io .aufes of

beany caufe of Forgivenefs. Pag. \'}^o,J"pfi^^'

" I own myfelf to be among them, who^'"'^'

" deny Repentance, or any Grace in Man,
** to be a Caufe of Forgivenefs,'' (3.) I

deny, that Juftification is equally afcribed

to Repentance, as to Faith, &c. See pag.

124. " I deny Juftification to be equally Juinfica-

*' afcribed to Faith and Repentance : £01^1""^

" we are laid to be juftijied by raitb ; lam, as the

** which imports, that Repentance is buto«/)"-^^^'-

** a dijpofmg Condition, and Faith the re-
'^}'ffj°"'

" ceivmg Condition. Repentance without
" Faith is unavailable, as Faith without
" Repentance is impofiible : Faith feems
*' to compleat all, and in a manner com-
*' prehend all." Now Reader, thou feeft

that all I fay, is. That Faith alone receives

Forgivenefs by Chrift, or Chrift for For-

givenefs : But that Repentance of heart

muft be in that faul, who fliall obtain

Forgivenefs, fee my Reafons, Chap.xu. from

pag. 125, to 128. By the way note, if it

can be true, as he filth, Tbat I mean U^^crks^^Z- ^^*

are necejfary to Salvation^ as working Co?i-

ditiGus ; when I exclude all Graces and
Works, as ajiy Caufe at all,

IX. Mr.
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Sect. IX. Mr. C/j. fays, What afad cafe is a
I. poor finner in, if he make a fnft to [cram-

't>"V>-.^ ble, by his imperfeSi conditions, into Ccve-
^^' ^^' nant ! He is like every day to be turned

cut again ; and when he hath done the befl

he can, he mu(i never believe that he fmll go
to Heav'en, till he lies a dying.

RepL Here my principles are repre-

fented, as againft the perfeverance of the

eled: Believer : But I fliall cite a few places,

and leave it to thy judgment, Pag. 44.
'Jlleha I affirm, "That Chrift by his Righreouf-

/hJiTper-
" "^^^ merited, and by his Spirit doth re-

Jivere. " Hcw the hearts of his members, and will
** in time fo communicate of his Grace to

" them, that they fail be pcrfedly holy,

" even without fpot and blemilh : And the

" fpots and blemiihes remaining in a godly
" man, do coJifiji with his juftified ftate,

" and (hall not caft him out of God's fa-

" vour." Pag. 151. '* Do not fay, the

** eledt Believer i^;/// not fall away : 1 thi?2k

*' the fame ; yet, is it the lefs true, that

" even he (hall perifh ifht fall away ? Nay,
** doth not God by thefe threats contribute

*' to keep him from apoftacy ?" Pag. 189.

I deny, " that a principle of life, given at

*' firft converfion, will finally fail to exert

*' itfelfin due humblings for repeated enor-

" mities, and in holy refolves." Pag.2y2.
*' God fees no (in in Believers, fo as to caft

" them out of a juftified ftate.'* And
pag, 73.

*' The Qofpel fecttres the perfe-

" verance
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'* verance of Believers in that true faith, Sect.
" and the neceflary effcds and operations I.

" of it, and thereby fecures thofe benefits t/W^
** as iinforjeitedy Many more places might

be produced 3 as p^g.^i^ 43 > ^c.

X. Mr. Ch, tells me, Tloe great ^luarrehzi,. 16.;

you have ivith him, is, That he (viz. £)r«

Crifp) makes it fo much his bujinejs to vin-

dicate the honour of Free Grace, and of the

Lord Jefiis, in our whole falvation. And, Pag. 35,'

According to your own principles, it's a
quejiion, whether you have notput a bar upon

the Grace of God, by makingfo audacious and
daring an oppofition to it, as you have done in

this Book.

Repl. This fevere Charge is, that f i.) I

oppofe the Honour of Chrift : And, (2.) I

make an audacious oppofition to the Grace

of God, even to a doubt, w^hether I am not

guilty of the fin againfi: the Holy Ghoft.

But I hope, the places following will con-

vince thee of his miftake.

I . I do not oppofe the Honour of Chrift, chriji »ot

though I would keep the Crown upon his °PP°/^^*

Head. See pag. 62. " Chrift, as a Prieft, ^/^'^'^'

*' hath merited all -, hut as a King, orpriefl
*' upon his Throne, he difpenfeth all" And
pag. 228. " We muft teach, that Chrift
** hath purchafed all faving benefits, and
*' that men muft look to him as the Author
" of Salvation, and Giver of that Grace
*^ whereby we obey the terms of life."

Again,
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Sect. Again, pag, 258. *' I am willing to OVVII

I. " any thing that lays man low, and exalts

^•^V^*-^ " Chrifl^ as the only atonement, the only
" purchafer of all our bleffings, the only
'* procurer of our acceptance, the author
** and finifher of all Grace. Nothing can
" add to his fatisfadlion 01 fulnefs ; Pardon,
*' Peace, Life, are all the eftedts of \\\%fok
'^ Merits : We muft do all in l)!S name,
*' a(fl in his ftrength, daily live on him for

•* all fupplieSj and look to him for accep-
** tance, without whofe incenfe the heft

" man and the befl; adion were an abomi-
*' nation. What I contend for, is his go^
*^ vernment, fo wifely contrived to apply

" his bleffings to men in a flate of trial."

Reader, look back to what is cited before

under the iv, v, vith heads ; and I am fure,

my Book is full of fuch pafTages.

2. I do ^ot oppofe the Free Grace of

God. See Chap, xxiii. pag. 2.^2., 263.
PreeQrace*^ I havc affirmed, and would admit the
joWrf', <c

j^j^ii^ji expreffions to teftify, that in thefe

c//ojV,
'* is the Free Grace of God in truth. Of
'* fjjere Grace he elected fome certain fin-

" ners to life, upon no moving forejeen

" Condition j but yet to obtain it through
" Sandiiication of the Spirit to obedience,

" and fprinkling of the blood of Jefus.

*' Of mere love to fin ners no way deferving
** it, he gave his Son to die for them j who
" alfo undertook to bring all the Ekd:
" to falvation, in the way appointed be-

" tween
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twecn the Father and him. He without SectJ
any thing in man to deferve it, gave his I.

Gofpel ; and thereby ofFereth, in the vir-'«-

tue of his Son's blood, pardon and eter-

nal Hfe, to every one that will repent and
truly believe ; and no penitent perfever-

ing Believer fiiall mifs of life by a failure

of this Promife. He freely, and of mere
Grace, bejiows Faith and Repentance 5

yea, gives his Spirit to create thefe, and

any other good work, in worthlefs vile

' finners : And though he will not forgive

' any that finally refufe to believe and re-

' pent, nor fave any ungodly, apoftate

* man j yet pardon and life are his Free
' Gift^ and no Grace or Duty merits them,
' they being no more than the required

* Conditions or Means of our partaking of
' them, as Gifts of God through Chrift :

* And fo he hereby honours his own go-
' vernment, and no way indulgeth the
' Boa/lings of men." Pag, 267. " This
' Grace I adore, and own the beft to tJieriS

' nothing, to forfeit all, yea, to deferve

' Hell by the law of works : And I do re-

* nounce all that Saints have or do, as any
' atonement for fin, or purchafing- price of
' the leafi Benefity much lefs of Salva-

tion, ^cT Very many other places I

might add, and have faid nothing incon-

fiftent herewith, unlefs that I muft be

arraigned, becaufe I think, That fince

God hath publiflied his Will, that he

will
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Sect, will forgive all fuch, and none but fuch,

I. as believe and repent, and will damn all

^O'^v-N-; that remain unbelieving and impenitent j

that therefore He is not alike free, to for-

give the Unbeliever and Impenitent, whilft

they remain fuch, and to condemn the

penitent Believer, when he is by Grace

made fuch : Tho' I declare, He will make
alltheEledl to become penitent Believers^

and then forgive them. .;

Pag. 30. XI. Mr. Ch. fays, T!ruly for your com-

faring Chrift and Holinefs in the ^natter of

Pag. 16. Jufttjication^ 'tis perfeSi fluff. And again.

Ton mean^ as a working Condition^ where-

by you put Works in the place of Chrift and

mean as your Oracle plainly Jpeaks^ &c,

RepL Here, as well as in other places,

I am reprefented to compare Chrift and Ho-
linefs in Juftification, yea, to put Works,

as working Conditions, in the place of

trv r Chrift. I have already inftanced, that I

Kct compa- denied any Grace or Work to be any
redcvjith Q^^^j-^ ^t ^|}^ under the viiith Head; alfo,

iFo'rk]}lt that Chrift's Righteoufnefs is the fole me-
in his ritorious Caufe or Matter of our Juftifica-
^^''"'

tion, which is imputed to us, under the

iii, iv, vth Heads ; and that our Works

follow Faith and Pardon, and neither Faith

nor Works are any Price, Atonement, or

moving or procuring Caufe, under the

vth, and viiith Heads, and ellewhere ;

yea, and that we are to renounce all

Thought
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Thought of this. Do I then oppofe Chrift, Sect,
or compare any Holinefs with him ? I I.

fhall add, Fag. 216. ** I own, we fliould ^-—b*-^

*' eileem the fincere Holinefs ot a Behever's
*' heart and adtions to be Diifigy if com-
^^ pared with Chri/l, as meritorious of Jufti-
*' fication." Again, Pag. 220. " Who
" mud not own, \\\2,i compared with Chrifl
*' the heft thing in us is vile j yeaj com-
*' pared with his Righteoufnefs ?" And,
Pag. 229. " We muft teach the beft
*' luen to renounce all the Grace they have,
^'^ and the Good they perform, as to be-

" ing the leaft atonement for Sin, or the
*' ieaji purchafe of Life, or any^ addition of
^' Merit to Chrift, ox fiaring in what is

*' peculiar to him." And, Pag. 246. I

condemn any that preach, *• that our beft

*' Obedience doth not deferve Wrath by
** the Law, or that it doth not need For-
*' givenefs, or is am Supplement of Chrift's

" Righteoufnefs \ yea, that negled to call

** men to renounce all in themfelves, as any
** atonement for Sin, or caufe of Pardon ;

*' and that we muft look to Chriil: as the
" only Propitiation and Purchafer of ^//our
*' Bleffings, and the Caufe of the accept-

" ance of our Perfons and Performances."

Thus, Reader, I have given thee a

few of thofe many places. And having

iiniflied this firll point propos'd, I will ap-

peal to thy Confcience, whether 1 can with

Z any
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Sect, any (hadow of Juftice be charged with

I. thofe Principles which this Brother fixeth

upon me. 1 hope, he did not wilfully ex-

pofe me, in the face of fuch evidence.

The words in my Preface lead not to the

leaft fufpicion, yea^ are pofitive to the

contrary ; and therefore how he faith,

this is my fenfe^ when I mull not only

equivocate^ but grofsly contradict myfelf,

and that in places where I flate the

Qutftion, mufl: increafe the Wonder :

Neither is there the leaft pretence, except

that I aflcrt, That though Pardon and

Salvation are all Free Gifts, and the Merits

of Chrift are imputed as the fole meritori-

ous Caufe of all, yet God, as our Ruler,

hath appointed a Method in the Gofpel for

the difpenfing of them ; and doth confer

them in that Method, and ordains a Gof-

pel- Miniftry in a confiftcncy therewith,

and in a fubferviency thereto. This

Scheme any man may fee in my very

Preface, and more through the whole

Book.

SECT. II.

Secondly, /JJjall endeavour now
to make my Sejtfe intelligible to

the moji vulgar Apprehenjion.

T O this End I premife,

(i.) God may be confidered in his

Difpenfations towards fallen men, as a

mere
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mere Proprietor and Benefadtor, and not Sect.

as Recflor or Ruler j and fo men maft b^ H.

confidered merely as Creature- Objeds of.)^Q^
his Benents, and not at all as rational Sub- of the

jeds to be nov/ governed, and hereafter ^^^^'
'/

judged. If you look at God thus abfolutely ^^^^g^ ^^

conferring Benefits, then the way is this -.mere Pro-

He eternally eledts to Glory a certain num-'f'"'^'"'"*

ber of men, whom he forefaw undone by

jidams Fall ; and he appoints his Son to

undertake their recovery, as the fole cove-

nanting Party with him in the Covenant

of Redemption, who was to fatisfy Juftice,

to merit Glory, and to make them phyfi-

cally meet for it.

This is all true, and is fcmetimes pro-

phetically declared thus ; and the event as

to the Ele<5l is as certain, as if God dealt

no otherwife with Men on this fide Death.

But if this be the whole Method of God
v/ith Men, as feme account it, how much
of the Bible is unintelligible and vain ? how
much is contradicted ? and a great part of

God's manifold Wi(dom obfcured and de-

nied, which (hines ^orth in his prefent Pa-

ternal Dominion as Redeemer ?

(2.) God may be confidered as a Ruler,

Proprietor, and Benefactor conjundly :

Wc may look on him as communicating

his Benefits in a way of Government^ and

that in many things not exclufive of his

abfolute Propriety. That this is his Me-
thod^ I have proved in my Book, Chap, viii,

Z 2 xiii,
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xllijXX, and other Chapters^ and may here*

after more confirm it. Herein God con-

^^ neds Benefits with Duties, offers Pardon

c/fajln ^^^ Glory upon Terms, deals with Men
Men, as as Subjefts, whom he now governs, and

%treda' ^^'^ hereafter judge without refpedl of Per-

paternal lous J 'and to that end hath fet down his
Ruler, Rules, by which he now fentenceth by the

Word, and will at the great day do it by
the Perfon of ChrilT: : All which fuppofe

Chrift's Merits, and the Ability to obey,

and Benefits given for his fake alone.

It is true, he difcovers his abfolute PrO'

priety^ in not giving the fame Means, or

the fame internal Grace, to all ; which will,

no doubt, fully appear to be equal. He
doth alfo difcover lini'ikM peculiarly benefit

cent to his Eled, (for whom Chrifl merit-

ed all,) and infallibly brings about his pur-

pofe concerning them, by making them
obedient to the Conditions of whatever fa-

ying Benefits his Gofpel promifeth upon
Conditions : But yet he difpenfeth the prc-

mifed Benefits as a juft RcBor or Ruler,

according to the Offers made to all. Pur-

fua»t hereto, our Miniftry is appointed to

propofe BlefTings to all in the fame way,

and upon the lame Terms j and to affure

all, that upon thofe Terms, and no other,

they fliall obtain thofe Benefics for the fake

of Chrift. Can any think we dare make
the fame Offers to the Devils, as to every

man j or to the Damned, as we can to all

men
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men alive ? Dare we fay to them after Sect.

Death, If you will now hche'^je, you fiall n.

yet be faved', turn noiv, and you fhall'
^ '

yet live ?

On the other hand, Dare we fay to an

Ele(fl Unbeliever, if we knew him Elc5l^

Thou fhalt be forgiven, though thou doft

not believe ; thy Unbelief is no Bar to thy

Salvation, by any Threatning of God de-

clared againft thee ? Is Sentence paft on all

men in Adam, or on the Eled in Chrifl's

Perfon, that God deals with neither in a

way of Government, as in any ftate of

Trial for Eternity? There's an. end of

that Preaching, which God hath fitted and

moft bleffed to the converfion of Souls, if

this be true. Mr. Chawtcys Father fay?,

*' Mind you your duty; God hath ordained Doa. of

«* the end with the means: And there- j^^';^^

" fore, though it were revealed to thee from

" Heaven, that thou fhalt certainly be

" faved ;
yet I might truly fay to thee,

*' Except thou believe, and repent, thou

''fialt ferifh, &c. The Offer of Cbrift

" in the Gofpel, {hews what he would have

*' us to do, even to repent and believe
!*

And Mr. iVor/o;z Oiews, " They might fayOrthod.

*' to a Judas, If thou believe, thou il^alt be^^'j^^S-^^^

'' faved ; and to a John, If thou believe

<^ not, thou (halt be damned."

Having premifed thefe things, I fliall

familiarly deliver my real Thoughts as to

Z ^ '^^'h^t
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what men ignorantly accufe me of, and
pitch upon Forgivencfs of Sin, as a word
moft intelligible to ordinary Readers.

^.fit./ % Wh° fo'-giveth Sin ? A. Ifs God
*»y Jv^g- in Chrifl forgives Sin.
tnentby Q What is it fof God to forgive our

and An- Sins ? A. To abfolve us from obligation to

S^ers, endure thofe undoing Punifhments, due

for the Sins which he forgives.

^ For what doth God forgive our Sins ?

ji. Only for the Merits and Righteoufnefs

of Chrift imputed to us.

^ Whose Sins doth God forgive ? A.
The Believer's Sins, though he be a Sinner.

^. Is our Faith the Righteoufnefs for or

by which we are forgiven ? A. No, thi^

would put up Faith in the room of Chrift.

^. Doth God accept of Faith, or gny

jmperfed; Obedience, inftead of perfect

legal Obedience, as the Righteoufnefs for or

by which he counts us worthy of Pardon

and Eternal Life, as if He for Chrift's fake

had abrogated the Law for this end ? A,

No, for this were to exclude Chrift's Me-
rits from being the immediate procuring

Caufe of our Pardon and Eternal Life j

which with all Saving Bleffings are the

Fruits of his Merits and Satisfa<5tion.

^ Is not Faith, or any thing in man,

the G7z^ of Forgivenefs ? A. No, becaufe

Forgivenefs is a Mercy, which no Grace

pr adt of ours hath any caufal Influence

Ipto,
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^ Is Faith, or any Aft of ours, any Sect.

Vrice of Forgivenefs ? A. No, Forgive- II.

nefs is a free Gift, and of Free Grace and

Mercy.

^ Is Faith, or any a6t of ours, afore-

feen motive to incline God to pmpofe,

offer, or give us Forgivenefs for it ? ^.No,
it's of mere Grace that God refolved, and

for Chrift's fake actually forgives us whea
we believe.

^ W I LL God certainly forgive a Sinner

when he believes ? ^4. Yes, becaufe he

hath promifed to do fo.

^ Will God forgive all the Eledl ?

ji. Yes, when they do believe.

^ Did God decree, and did Chrifl:

merit, that the Eled: might be only capa-

ble of being forgiven if they do believe ?

A. No, for God decreed, and Chrift me-
rited, that the Eleft Ihould certainly be-

lieve, and fo be infallibly forgiven.

^. Will not God forgive the Eled be-

fore they do believe ? A, No, becaufe he

hath not promifed to forgive any, while

they are Unbelievers
j

yea, He hath declar-

ed he will forgive no Unbeliever,

^ What is that Taith in Cbrifl which

you perfuade to ? A. Such a Truft in

Chrift my crucified Saviour, as brings me
to receive a whole Chrift, in oppofition to

all Rivals, for Juflification, Sandincation,

and Glory ; relying on his Merits, Fulnefs,

Power, and Care, to perform in his own
Z 4 way.
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Sect, way, what he hath promifed, and I ftand

II. in need of.

>Or^ ^ Must we not receive Forgivcnefs,

hejare we receive Chrift himfelf ? A. No,
we muft receive Chrift himfelf, and ivith

bim his Benefits ; though I mull: iirft be-

lieve, that there is forgivenefs in him for
mCy as well as for other Sinners, if I will

accept of him.

^ How come we to believe ? A. By the

work of the Spirit in oureffedual Calling.

^ Have we not an intereft in Chrift,

as members of him, before we do believe ?

j^. No, we have no claim to the privile-

ges of Chrift's members, until we believe:

But yet, when the Spirit efFed:ually calls

us, Chrift thereby takes hold of us, to

make us his members, and by Faith we
receive him for our Head, and fo have

the privileges and benefits of his mem-
bers

J as in marriage both parties confent,

before the wife hath claim to the privi-

leges of a wife.

^. Doth not Faith entitle us to For-

givenefs ? A. No
J
yet by Faith I have a

certain intereft in Forgivenefs.

.^ What doth entitle us to Forgive-

nefs ? A. The Promifes of God entitle us

to Forgivenefs for Chrift's fake, when we
^o believe.

^ Hath God declared any Rule^ by
l/vhich he gives FoFgivenefs to one rather

|han another I A. Yes, his Gofpel, wherc-
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5n he declares, he will forgive them that Sect.

believe. II.

^ What iife is Faith of to Forglve-

nefs ? A. Not to merit, not to buy, not

to caufe Forgivenefs j but it anfwers that

Gofpel-Rule, by which God applies Chrift's

Righteoufnefs, for our participation of

this, as one of the EfFedts of his Death.

^ Have we a Right to Forgivenefs

for Chrill's fake upon our believing ? A.
The Promife gives us a Right to Forgive-

nefs by Chri{l*s merits, when we believe.

^ When God forgives us, doth he

judge us to be Believers ? A. Yes, for he

hath declared he will forgive none but Be-

lievers.

^ Will God hereafter more publickly

declare us to be Believers ? A. Yes,

in the day of Judgment, when he will

publickly pafs that Sentence, which he by
the Gofpel now paiTeth upon every Soul.

^ Is it any thing in the nature of

Faith, as a Work, whereby a Believer comes

to be forgiven, rather than an Unbeliever ?

A. No, tho* God did think fit to chufe

this Grace, as fitted to honour Chrift, to

make ufe of his Promife, &c. yet it*s avail-

ablenefs is from God's Ordination and Pro-

mife, wherein he hath made Faith a Con-
dition of Forgivenefs.

^. Why do not you ufe the v/ord In-

firument ? A. Befides the impropernefs

of that word as the Ad of a Sinner, who
is
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Sect, is the Objcdt of God's juftifylng Ad,
II. (which is a forenfick or judicial Ad,) I

^K^V^-' think, it afcribes too much to Faith, as

a IVork^ and do not Hke to hear it made a
Caujt\ and to have a caufal influence on
Forgivenefs ; yet I believe the Learned

mean no more by it than a moral Inftrw

merit^ which is the fame with a Condition
^

and therefore they ufe thefe words promif-

cuoufly.

^ Bu T do not they fay, we a'-e for-

given by Faith, only as it related to Chrift's

Righteoufnefs, Ofrf A. So do I fay ; and

add, that the ufe of any other GofpeU

Condition of any other Benefit, is only as

that condition relates to Chrift : But how
comes Faith related to Chrilt's Righteouf-

Eefs, but as the Promife declareth. If thoa

believe, thou flialt be forgiven for Chriil's

Righteoufnefs imputed.

^ But are not vjQJuflified by Faith }

A, No otherwife than as God hath declar-

ed Chrift's Righteoufnefs fliall juftify them

that believe.

^ Doth not Y<\^ take hold oj^ or look

to, approve of, rely on, and accept of,

Chrift and his Righteoufnefs for Pardon ?

A. Yes, and therein is it's /"/«^ above any

other Grace : But that would not forgive

us, if it were not ordained by the Will of

God, that they who thus take hold of

Chrift and his Righteoufnefs, fliould be

juftified
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juftified by the Righteoufnefs of Chrlft, Sect.

when they take hold of it. II.

^ But do not you affirm, thzt Repen-

tcince is nece[fary to our being forgiven ?

j4. Yes ; not to Pardon in itfelf, but to our

obtaining it ; and have proved this. Chap.

xii. But I do not put it in iht fame place

with Faith, nor do linfift upon the whole of

Repentance J but I affirm, that no man will

look to Chrift, that feeth not his own Mi-
fery ; and no man doth accept of ChriH",

that doth not purpofe to leave his Sin and

Idols : Neither do in a manner any folid

Writers deny the prefence and neceffity

of fo much of it with Faith, which Faith

is the great Term of the Covenant, and

includes fo much of Repentance as I in-

fift on.

^ Shall the IBXtd: fallfrom a ftate

of Forgivenefs ? A. No, the Decree, the

Interceffion of Chrift, the Promife of Per-

feverance, yea, and Forgivenefs itfelf, do
all aflure a perfeverance in Grace, and fo a

continuance in a pardoned Aate.

^ What do you truft in^ as that for

which God will accept of you, and fave

you ? A. Only in the Righteoufnefs of

the Lord Jefus.

^ Do not you truft in your own in-

herent Righteoufnefs, as that for which
God will fave you ? A, I abhor fuch a

Thought.

^ What
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Sect. ^What ftrejs do you lay on Good
II. Works ^ A. Not as necefiaryto myjufti-

ty'VNj fied ftate, into which I am admitted upon

my firft believing ; nor as any Righteouf-

nefs for which God will fave Ae.

^ What jlrefs then do you lay ? A.
No more, than as they evidence my Faith

to be true, execute my firft believing Con-

fent, prevent their Contraries which the

Gofpel threatens with Mifery, and anfvver

the Role of any Gofpel-promife, which God
I hath made, and will execute for Chrift's

fake, to the upright perfon.

^ Do you think that we are jufiificd

by our Good Works at the laft day, as if they

were the Righteoufnefs by which we fliall

be faved at the laft day ? A. No, I would

tremble at fuch a Thought, and declare

it's Chrift's Righteoufnefs alone and unmix-

ed, that I hope to be faved for and by.

^ What are your Thoughts then as

to inherent Righteoufnefs and Good-Works^

as they fall under Chrift's Judgment at the

laft day ? A. My whole Heart is, (i.)

That if a man truly believe^ and die before

he hath opportunity to do more, he ftiall

be fentenc'd Happy as a Believer, notwith-

ftanding he was prevented by Death, from

profeffing the Truth, and proceeding in

Holinefs, performing Adts of Worfhip,

&c. (2.) God hath declared, that none

ihall at laft be faved by Chrift's Righteouf-

nefs, that are Infidels, Ungodly, utterly

unpro-
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unprofitable, or Apoftates: And therefore Sect.

all that God will then fave for Chrift s Me- Ai^

rits muft truly be, and will be declared to

be, no Infidels, Ungodly, utterly unpro-

fitable, nor total Apoftates, but the con-

trary ; and they (hall be judged free from

the guilt of final Infidelity. (3.) The moft

eminent in Faith, Holinefs, Sufferings, and

Labours, (hall be adjudged to greater de-

crees of Glory ; which added degrees will

be a<= truly the effedls of Chrift's fole Merits,

as the leffer degrees. All this is exaAly

confonant to my Book, and my full Per-

fuafion.

Because I fee, that well-meaning Peo-

ple are impofed on, by a noife of Popery

and Arminianifm, I (hall here let you fee

how our Froteftant and Orthodox Divines

do reprefent and oppofe the Popifi and Ar-

rninian Points in this matter ;
and fo thou

may'ft judge how the Antinomuins fecure

thisir deftrudtive Errors by this clamour.

I. I (liall fliew, what are the Popifi

tenets on this Head, which are oppofed

by Protejiant Divines.

The fum of the Popifi Principles our Di-
^^}^^^^^

vines oppofe may be thus reduced : They ^.^^^

-'

think, ( I .) That by Attrition, (or a felfilh legal

fear of Punifluncnts,) Men do ex congruo^ox:

in a way of meetnefs) merit Charityand Faith,

which are the beginning of Sandtification ;

and
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Sect, and that this begun San<5tificatIon Is all our

If. jirfl Jujiijicatio?!. (2.) That whatever be
^-"^^r^-J the efficiency of the Spirit in workingFaith,

it is determinable by Man's free Will^

whether any believe or no. (3.) That
upon ou.r improvement and exercife of this

firft Charity and Faith, we truly and pro-

perly merit the increafe of Holinefs, and

Eternal Glory, and that ex coiidigno. This

they call ih&Jecond 'Juftification. And (4.)

That by the Ahfolution of the Prie/i on

Confeffion, in the Sacrament of Penance,

our Sim of Age are forgiven ; as original

Sin was by Baptifm, and 'venial Sins, and

temporal Punifliments of mortal Sins, by

Satisfadion and Indulgences s and all in a

way of merit.

The Points that can be at all pretended

as my Concern, I'll give you, as ftated by

Tom. iii. Dr. Ames, in his Bellarfninus Enern:atus,
iit). V.

yff\i\\ my own Anfwers to his Queflions.

^ " Whether Prayer, Faffing, or

" Alms, are fatisfadory Works ?" A: I

Pag. 240. plainly deny it oft. ^ ' Do our
" Works truly and properly make fatis-

** faction to God, for that Obligation to

" Punishment which remaineth to be ex-

*' piated ?" A. I fay. No j for we make

Tom. iv. no fatisfadion by any thing.—^ " Whe-
jag. 1C9. <c

fj^gj. p^jj]^ alone juflifieth ?" A. I fay.

Yes ; that is, we are jultified by Faith

alone, as that which alone receives Chrifl,

and beforeWorks of Obedience : But yet I

think
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think Jmes well explains this, when he Sect.

(ays, " Something may be before Pardon, II.

*' as a pre-requifite Difpofition, fo that it
'—^-^

" be not the caufe of Pardon." And this
^^' *"*

is all I fay of Repentance^ and agree with

him in fiying, (i.) That " Repentance
** taken for legal Plumiliation goes before

" Juiiification, as a Difpofition in Order
*' pre-requifite, but not as a Caufe." (2.)

I agree alfo with him, That " Evangeli-
** cal Repentance is taken for Converfion,

" of which Faith is a principal part."

Yea I add, That a great part of Repentance

is the efFe^ft of Juftification. (3,) I agree

with him in the next words :
'* ^wcunque

** ;;W<?, &c. Which-ever way Repentance
" is taken, neither grief nor deteflation of

"Sin is the caufe of Juftification." Nay
more, I agree with Ames in his Account of Cap, 2.

Faith, when he fays, " Fidesfpecialis mi- P-^g-
1°*'

*' fericordice duplici rattone njocatur, (^c.

" Faith of fpecial Mercy [which is Trufi
** or Reliance] is taken in two refpeds,
*'

I. As it apprehends Chrift, or cleaves to

*' him, for apprehending fpecial Mercy by

"him. 2. As it apprehends fpecial Mercy
" as already beftowed. In the firfl fenfc,

" it goes before Jaflification ; in the latter

" fenfe, it follows Juflilication." And
where he treats of imputed Righteoufnefs, •

he faith, that this is the Protefiant Judg-
ment ; " Chriliijiiliitiam catenus imputariy Lib. vL

" e?4\ Chrifl's Righteoufnefs is io far im- "P- *•

"puted^^^-^^^
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Sect. " puted to us^ that by virtue thereof we
II. *' are as much efteemed juft before God^

^-^"•v^^ *' as if we had fomewhat in our felves,

** wherewith we might be efteemed juft

*' before him." And as to the Queftion

Pag. 205. he puts, *' An opera hona^ &c. Are the
*' Good Works of Men truly and proper-

" ly the Merits of Eternal Life ?" I pofi-

tivejy and oft deny it ; and dare not aflert

.that Condecency^ which Ames and others

do.

Reader, if thou art a Man of any

Skill in thefe things, thou wilt find, that

they oppofe the Papifls concerning our

Graces and Works, only as meritorious,

and caufal of Saving Benefits j and J deny

them to be either. See even Chemnit.

Exam, par. i. pag. 172. Davenant^ de

ytiflit. aBuali, cap, 30. qu. i. arg. i,

Ames^ Bellarm, Enerv. torn. iv. lib. 6.

and Downam of 'Juji'if. pag. 15.

II. I (liall now fliew, what our Caki^

iii/ls and Orthodox Dhlnes oppofe the Ar-

minians in, as to this Dodlrine of Juftifi-

cation.

Th e Syned of Borty in their Canons,

part i. pag. 289. in relation to the

Errors under the Head De Morte Chrijiiy

thus condemn ihc ArtiiiniaJis, ** ^ui docent

''' fa:du5 illudnovum graticzy ^c. who teacb>

" that the Covenant of Grace,, which the

" Father, upon the intervention of Chrift's

" Death,
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' Death, made with Men, doth not con- Sect.
* fift in that, 'uiz. That we are juftified II.

' before God, and faved by Faith, as it ^•^'^r^
* apprehends the Merit of Chrifl ; but in j-lp^'a-

* this. That the Demand of perfecfl legal //o^,^^ o«r

' Righteoufnefs being abrogated, God
^^-^^J"'"

' counts Faith it felf, and the imperfecft

' obedience of Faith, for (or inflead of)
' the perfe(^ Obedience of the Law, and
' gracifH^fly j^^^g^^^^ ^^''^ worthy of the
' Reward of Eternal Life."- Which they

jaftly brand as the Socinian Notion.

Reader, I declare again It this Error,

and have affirmed, ([.) That Faith alone

receives Chrifi: and his Merits. (2.) That
it's the Righteoufnefs of Chrift alone,

which is the meritorious or material Caufe

Cf Juftification. (3.) That our Faith, Re-
pentance, or Works, are not a jot of the

material or meritorious Righteoufnefs, by

or for which we are juftified.

They fay, Chrift died, that we might '

be faved if we believe. I fay, Chrift died,

that the Eled: fhould believe, and believ-

ing, have Life through his Name.
To any one that knows the ji^-ce Polnti

wherein the Arminian Controverfy confifts,

I have faid enough fully to acquit me. I

am politive, for abfolute certain Eledion,

for Chrift's not dying alike for all : For
the Eled he died to fecure their adual Re-
conciliation

J for others his Death is fuffi-

cient, and real Offers of Salvation are made
A a to
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Sect, to them, on the Terms of the Gofpel, not-

II. withflanding their being condemned by the

L/"V^Law. Again I fay, Man is corrupt, and

without the Grace of God he cannot be-

lieve : All the Elecfl fliall be (though with-

out violence) brought by efficacious Grace

to believe, and finally perfevere. All which

I oft affert in my Book.

SECT. III. ^
Thirdly, I Jhall next give an

Accou7tt offome of Mr. Chau ra-

cy 's Principles^ which he hathfet

up in oppojition to mine ; and
fhew wherein we differ^ and
whats the yudgment of others

in thefe things.

I SHALL begin with Three of his Prin-

ciples, and confider them together.

Pag. 74. Mr. Ch, declares. That the Ejjence of
the Gofpel is altogether Fromije and Free-

Pag. 28. Gift: That the Gofpel hath no Law-SanSiion

of it's oivn^ but it only ejiablifieth the Sanc-

tion of the Law
J
by way of Promife to all

Pag. 33. that are faved : And that the Gofpel^ as

fiich, is no LaWy and hath no SatiBion^ &;c.

Which, and many more places, I may con-

tract into this, as

Mr.Cs His Firjl Principle^ '' That the GoC-
fiL/\

. ,
" pel is in no fenfe a Law, nor includes in

^ " It,
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" it, as any part thereof, either any Precept, Sect.
" or any Promife upon any Condition on III.

" our part, or any Threatning." If thou ^•'"Nr^/

doubt, the word Precept fhould not be ad-

ded, know, the words above fully affert

it J
and pag, 23. he tells us, "The Precept

of Faith- is a Precept of the Law ofNature.

Mr. Ch, affirms, IVhatfoever befalls Sin- Pag. 34:

mrs retaining theirfnfidJIate ^ and rejeSi-

ing Grace, is from the Law, and not from

the Gofpel : ^0 talk of a Gofpel-Threat is a

-

Catachrefs at bell, and nothing elfe can

fave itfrom being a Bull, And thus.

His Second Principle is, " That the^^-C^^^^

*« Gofpel hath no Threatnings."
>i»cipi.

When my Queftion anfwer'd by him

was this ;
" Doth God promifcuoufly dif-

«* penfe thefe, ^72;. Forgivenefs, Adop-
*' tion, Glory, or any other promifed Be-

*« nefit given upon God's Terms ? (I fay,)

" Doth God difpenfe thefe, without any

*' regard to our being Believers, or no? or,

*' whether our Faith be true or no?" Mr,

Ch, anfwers, Iwould know, whether if Godpag. jij

dijiribute his Free Grace to poor, wretched^

wortblefs Creatures, according to his Ele^i-

on and di/linguifiing Mercy, doth he do it

blindly, becaufe he finds no Reafon in them ?

Whence I may call this

His Third Principle, " That God for- ^'"; C;^3'^

** gives, adopts, and glonnes Sinners^ with- '^
-

A a 2 ** out
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cut any refpedt to their being true Be-

lievers, or no J and Elecftion and diftin-

guifhing Mercy are the only Rule, by
which he forgives, adopts, and glorifies

** Sinners, as well as gives the Firft Grace."

To p.ut the better glofs upon this Prin-

ciple, he faith, pag. 33. Doth God dif-

fenfe Faith blindly, &c. ? But the Quef-

tion was not, whether God gave Faith

abfolutely, but whether he gave For-

givenefs and Glory promifcuoiijly. Nay, he

knows, I oft-times affirm the former : And
P.ig. 21. he reviles me for faying. That there muji

be a Work of the Spirit jor conformity to

the Rule of the Promife, in the perfon to be

pardoned. Yea, this third Principle muft

follow, and is but the fame with this,

" That the Gofpel is no Law, or flated

*' Rule of Foi-givenefs, Adoption, and
" Glory." And he affirms, that Faith is

Pag. 2 2, a Precept of the Law, and denies, that

*3- any Precept of the Law is a Rule ofHap^
pinefs with a SanSfion.

. RepL (Not to infifl-, how in the firft

Point, in what he faith of the SanBion^

he excludes Forgivenefs of Sin altogether j

yea, and as he words it, may bind the pe-

nal curfe on us :) He oppofeth in thefe

three Principles what he calls my 2, 3, 5,

6j 7, 8, 9, II, 12, 13, J ^th Paradoxes

;

but had he confidered the 4th and I3tb,

he had anfwered his few feeming Argu-

jiien'ts, and prevented his grofs mifrepre-

fentation
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{bntation of my Principles. There he Sect.

might have feen, that I affert, (i.) There III.

is a Certainty that the Eled (hall obey the (^-VNJ

Terms of the Gofpel, and be infallibly

faved. (2.) That it is Chrift'sRighteouf-

nefs which is the alone meritorious Caufe

of a Believer's Juftification and Salvation ;

and that our compliance with the Terms

of the Gofpel by the Grace of God, is no

more than our anfwering that Rule, by

which God beftows oa,us Juftification and

Salvation, for the Sati^dlion and Merits of

Chrift. He that cannot diftinguifh be-

tween the Righteoufnefs for which we are

faved, and a compliance with that recfloral

Method wherein God doth fave us for that

Righteoufnefs, and the Intereft arifing from

that Method complied with, had better fit

ftill, than meddle with thefe Difputes.

Reader, tho* I did not once call the

Gofpel a Law in all my Book, and only

faid in my Preface^ (pag. xiij that the

Apoftle called it a Law of Faith, with re-

fpedt to what I had difcourfed ; yet be-

caufe the whole of Mr. Chauncy\ Book

runs on this, I (hall infift moft on this

Head; and [i.] explain the word L^ie'

j

[2.] fhew in what fenfe it is not a Law ;

[3.] {hew in what fenfe it is a Law,
which I (hall prove by feveral Arguments

;

[4.] anfwer his Objections ; and then, [5.]

produce fome Teftimonies.

A a 3 [i,] As
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Sect. [i.] As to the name or word haw. It

III. hath pleafed God to call the way of his

^^y'^sr-^ application of Grace to fallen Sinners, by

Law'^of various names j and by that variety, to help

Grace, //^f our Apprehcnlions, which one name would

^T'c'
"°^ fo'well contribute to. It's called a

^ant,
' Law, a Covenant, a Teftament, a Promife^

a Wordj 6cc. none of which exclude the

others, and are eafily reduced to each other.

A Promife of God, that fets down an Or-

der in conferring Benefits, wherein he en-

joins any Duty on itlan's part in that Or-

der, hath the nature of a Law ; yea, tho*

/ he engage to enable the perfon to do that

Duty.

We muft alfo confider, that God in

fome refpeds varies thefe Terms from

their common ufe among men ; both his

Dominion, and his Grace, abating their ri-

gid {^n^t. He calls it a LaWy but yet his

Mercy refolves thereby to confer fuch Be-

nefits, as brings the Law down to a Pro-

mife. He calls it a Promife, but his Do-
minion renders the Term enjoined a Duty,

and fo he raifeth up the Promife to a Law.
The word Covenant implies the certain per-

formance on his part, in the way he fets

down, and our reftipulation to that way.

In the very word jT^^w^;?/, as he notes the

ratification of the Covenant by Chrift's

Death, fo it excludes not the appointed

Condition of the Legatees, to whom
he' makes a difpofitioa of the Benefits.

Sq
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So that the Word^ the Law of Grace, Sect.

or the Law of Faith, is no other than HI.

the Covenant of Grace, the Gofpelpromife —~v-—

^

of Salvation, the Te/iamerit of Chrifl,

or the Word of the Gofpel, or the Gofpel

itfelf.

Whereas Mr. Ch, expofeth it, as ^iHo^w/ara

new Gofpel and new Law, it's ^^ firJl^;Z^y^fn,

Gofpel God delivered to Men, for he never «^ay Gof.

promifed to give Glory by Cbrift to anyM
unbelieving impenitent perfon. A new
Lav^r indeed it is, as being a little younger

than the Law of Innocency, which con-

demns for the leaft Sin, and gives Life to

none but the Perfe(5l ; by which Law no

man but Chrift was ever juftified, and by

whofe anfwering it for us we {hall be jufti-

fied in a Gofpel-way. But yet it is a Law
older than Cain or Abel ; otjierwife Abel's Web. xi

Sacrifice had been na more acceptable^'

than Cains, which by Faith it was j and

which Faith in Chrift muft have been com-
manded, as well as the Sacrifice ; tho* the

brief account which Mofes gives of above

two thoufand years, doth not exprefs it,

nor was it needful. Yea, God's words to Gen. Iv.

Cain imply it, as Mr. Ball on the Cove- 7 >
i'*

nant faith, (pag. 43.) " Thcfe are a Pro-
" mife of the Covenant, that took place

« after the Fall.'*

[2.] I DO not fay, the Gofpel is a Law in Woov the

the following fenfe ^^^^
A a 4 i.l
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Sect, i. I do not fay, that the Gofpel in-

III, eludes nothing befides this Law. It gives us

i/VV an account of the Covenant of Redemption,

and the abfolate Promifes : There be many
Prophecies, the Hiftory of our Bkffed

Lord, Do6liinal Truths, ^r. yet thefe may
be called Adjun(5ts.

.* 2. Nor do I judge it a Law, in that

fenfe our Divines fix on the Socinians and

Arminiam^ viz. as. if Ads of obedience to

this Law are the Righteoufnefs for which

we are juftified or faved j as perfedt obe-

dience was, under the Law o^ Adam. This

I deny, for we have no Righteoufnefs for

which we are juftified or faved, but

Chrift's ; and the fruits of this are we
blefied v/ith, upon complying with the

Gofpel. Our' Faith, or inherent Righ-

teoufnefs, ^c. are not the paying a Far-

thing of DeE)t to the Creditor, but our

fubmitting to that way, by which we have

Forgivenefs of all the Debt, and are par-

takers of Glory j both which God had in

his Eye, as to be purchafed by Chrift, be-

fore he fixed on this way for our obtaining

them.

3. Nor do I take it in the PopipjCenk,

which the Socinians and Armma?2s efpoufe,

but true Frotejlants oppofe, viz. as if the

moral Law were not perfect in its kind,

but that the fpiritual extenfive fenfe of the

Precepts were new Precepts of our Lord ;

and that the Old Teilament did not in-

clude
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elude the Gofpel-precepts of Faith in Chrift, Sect.

and Repentance for Pardon, as well as the ]II.

New, though it did not dilcover the Ob-
jedts and Motives, (^c. fo clearly.

4. It is not a Law, that Ibppofeth a

moral ability in finners to perform its Pre-

cepts : That was necefiary in God's deal-

ings with men as his creatures, juft come
out of his hand ; but not fo, when he

deals with man about his recovery, when
he had virtually finned in Adam^ forfeited

all, yea, had undone himfelf. Whatever

Mr. Ch. faith, (pag, 23.) I affirm, If the*

fubjeft be rational, or have natural Power,

if fuch Ability comes fo with this Law,
that the Eledi are made efFcdually able,

and others are wilfully faulty if they finally

rebel, it's enough to juftify the Divine

Order. Will not and cannot, are diftind:

things with Mr. Tenner, in his Book of

Wilful Jmpenitency : Yea, with Dr. Owen,

on PfiL cxxx. pag. 248.

5. It is not a Law, that extinguitheth

the Law of Nature, which hath its fpe-

cial Precepts, and which in genere, upon
Gofpel-Revelation, requires what the Gof-
pel requires, and condemns for Faults

againft the fpecial Precepts of the Gofpel,

tho* it condemns not fo^as to bar the Re-
lief which the Gofpel affords ; nor doth it

promife life upon thofe terms, which the

Golpel doth. The Gofpel in a large lenfc

takes the Law as fubfervient to its gracious

defigns i
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Sect, defigns ; tho' Mr. Ch. weakly infers, (pag.

III. i\,i<^^ that therefore the whole Precept
^^'v*^^ is hereby made the Condition.

6. Neither doth this Law require

any thing of us as a Condition of Chrift's

corning into the World as a Redeemer,

(it fuppofeth that,) nor yet any Condition

of the firft Grace to the Eled. This the

Covenant of Redemption fecures ; and it is

aiTured to the Catholick Church by Pro-

inife.

7. Nor is it a Law, obedience whereto
• renders any promifed Blefling a Debt. All

is free^ the' fiire : It's free, as to man's

procurement or price ; yet it is as fure.by

Promife, as if it were a Debt : But the price

was Chrift's obedience and fufferings, and

all comes to us of Gift ^
yet in that way

which God appoints to give it.

Htm) the [3.] I ME AN by the Gofpel being a Law,
Co/pel is tbat God in Chrift our Redeemer doth by

^* the Gofpel exprefsly foww^72^ fin ners to re-

ceive Chrift with a true operative Faith ;

and promifeth, that though they are con-

demned by Adam\ Law, yet upon their

fo believing, they (hall be united to Chrift,

and juflified by his Righteoufnefs ; and
'

that, perfeveringJn Faith by finceie Holi-

nefs, they fliall be faved for his fake. He
alfo threatens^ that if any fliall die unbe-

lieving, impenitent, ungodly Rejeders of

his Grace, they fhall be barr'd from thefc

Benefits ;
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Benefits ; and they (hall perifli without re- Sect.

lief, and have forer PunKhments, than if HI.

thefe gracious Offers had not been made to "-^—v*-^

them. This is the Law of Faith,— I'll add

one Caution to this Account, which is too

needful. Give me but the ylffemblfs De-
fcription oi Faith, (Conf. chap. 14.) and I

defire to ufe no word as expreffive of the

terms of the Gofpel, beddes Faith ; but

men now define Faith by fuch a fmall part

of it, as requires Caution for the fake of

Souls.—In this View therefore of the Gof-

pel, it appears,

1. Here we have all the Effentialsof

a Law. God is our Rulery and we his

Subje(5ls : His Pf^ill is revealed in a way of Jam. iv.

Governmejtt ; here's his Precept which binds j^;
j^

...

us to Duty ; here's a Promife made to fuch 23.

as do comply ; and here's a Threatning de- Mju-k x\t.

nounced againft fuch as finally rebel :

^'

Preach the Gofpel to every creature : He -

that believeth, and is baptized, fiall be

faved 'j but he that belie'veth not, fljall be

damned.

2. Yet this is 2i Law of Grace. It's

made by our Redeemer for fallen man j all

•the Benefits of it are founded on Chrift's

Righteoufnefs, as the immediate caufe of

them; effectual ability to perform the du-

ty, is provided for all the Ele^?:, and de-

clared in the Gofpel ; and God doth not

fix on thefe terms for any worth in them,

pr profit to him.

5. The
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3. The Gofpel is the Injlrumenf or

Sign, by which this Will of God is expref-

fed. This is not the Language of God in

AdamWj2i^
', if this were not fuperadded

to that, we had been utterly miferable.

4. Th IS fixeth that Rule of the FromifCy

which Mr. Ch. (pag. 33.) is at a lofs to

know. God promifeth, he will juftify

him that truly believes, and fave the up-

right in Heart : Hereby he that in truth

believes, and is upright, anfwers that Rule,

which the unbelievers and hypocrites do not,

and fo God doth not hereby promife to fave

them ; yea, he declares, they fiiall not have

an Intereft in thefe Mercies, becaufe they

continue fuch, and condemns them as fuch

at laft. It's Faith, not infidelity, the Rule

demands ; it's Faith in truths not Faith

in perfedion, nor Hypocrify.

I SHALL here offer thee fome few Rea-

fo7iSy why I fay, this is fome part of the

effence of the Gofpel, and that God hath

fixed this Rule therein.

Proved, R' I- The Gofpel is oft called a Law
that the by the Spirit of God. Jfa, xlii. 4. He fiall

sU^' wo^yi?//, nor be dijcouragedy till he have /et

'Judgment in the earth ; and the IJlcs JJoall

waitfor his Law. Mic. iv. 2. Many nations

Jhall cotne^ &c. for the Law fjall go forth of
Zion, &c. And in particular it is called, the

Law of Faith^ Rom. iii. 27. the Law of
Righteotfnefs, Rom. ix. 31. the Law of

Liberty, Jam. i. 25. ii. 12. a converting

Law,
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"Law^ Pfal. xix. 7. and the haw of Chriji, Sect.
Gal. vi. 2. The befl Commentators expound III,

thefe to be the Gofpel\ yea, many fay, this *-—v—

'

is that Law of the Spirit of Life in Chriji

yefus. Rom. viii. 2. Many more places

might be added.

R. 2. Mens behaviour towards the

Gofpel is expreiled by words, that denote

it to be a Law. Rom. x. 16. They have

not obeyed the Gofpel. 2 Cor. ix. 13. Your
profeiTcd fuhjeSlion to the Gofpel. 2 ThefT.

i. 8. To take vengeance on them that ohey

not the Gofpel. i Pet. iv. 17. What will

the end of them be, that ohey not the

Gofpel^

R. 3 . Ju s T I F I cAT I ON IS a judicial

aB^ and therefore it muft be by a Law^ if

we allow God to be a Ruler when he doth

it. We difputc this againft the Papifts^

who deny it to be a forenfick term. It's

true, tlie Righteoufnefs for which we are

juftified, is ChriiVs, which anfwered the

Law of innoccncy j but the application of

it to one man rather than another, and to

the fame man at one time, and not before,

is by the Gofpel. It's nol;the voice of the

Law of works, that the believing (inner

fhall ht j.ujlified {ox ChuiX'?, Righteoufnefs:

Rom. iii. 26. See alfo Gal. iii 22. And I

might fhew, that in Juftification is a Right
to impunity : And can any thing but a Law
give this? for condemnation by Law cannot

5e reverfed Vv^ithout a Law.
i?.4.
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Sect. i?. 4- The Gofpel givet a Right to its

III. benefits upon believing. Job. \. 12. To
^^'V^^ as many as received him, to them gave he

poller to become the Sons oj God, even to them
that believe in his name. What did God
by his Gofpel give to thefe ? elot/inau, a right,

a title, to be the Sons of God. Very many
places of thip kind might be urged. And
little do men fee, what follows from deny-

ing this Gofpel-rule, when we read fuch

places, as {peak of being worthy^ 2 ThefT*

i. 5, II. Rev. iii. 4. as call it the Reward,

Mat. vi. 4. Col. ii. 18. Heb. xi. 26. and

fpeak of a Right to the Tree of Life. Rev.

xxii. 14. Are thefe terms proper, from the

meer nature of mens adions t That's Po-

ptjl:> Merit : Or from the Law of Works ?

That's falfe, and anti-evangelical. But it is

fafe to fay, it's a Gofpel worthincfs, re-

ward, right, ^c, God having for Chrift's

fake promifed to give bleffings in fuch a way.

The Gofpel- law is fo entirely founded on

Chrift, and refers to him fo fully, that

there is no more than an inviolable connec-

tion between terms and benefits j there is 710

boafting^ when . the claim is llrongeft :

Yea, not boafting, but afcribing all to

Chrift, is one of the great Terms.

R. 5. If God hath no Gofpel-rule hz£i6iG

Eledion and diftinguidiing Mercy to con-

i fer Glory by, then God will not, nay, can-

not forgive or fave the Non-eledt, though

they (hould believe in Chrift. Say not,

they
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they will not believe: that makes no altera- Sect,

tion, as to the point in hand. Haih not III.

God declared, he will (live them if they '•^'V^*^,

beheve? That is his Law, and their re-

jeding his falvation God arraign eth them John HI

for : He is condemned, becaufe he hath not be- ' '

^ ^^

lieved, &c. What an allay to their mil'ery 40.

would it be to think, Tho' I had believed, Heb. ii. ji

I had not efcaped this woe ; I have loft

neither Chrift nor heaven by my unbelief ?

Read God's pleas with all finners; remem-
ber Chriji's tears over loft Jerufakm. What Lukexix,

do men fpeak of a Day ofGrace, that men ^^'

may fm away ? Nay, what are the ferious

pleas of Minifters with every foul, to be-

lieve and repent? All are delufive mockery.

Whilft God is as free to pardon the Eled,

whether he believe or no j He is at liberty

to damn others, though they fhould be-

lieve ; nay. He is fure to do it, (hould they

believe, becaufe they are not Ele6t. If

this leads not to Hobbiftn^ I fee nothing.

I own, that forglvenefs is an a(5t of fove-

reignty 5 that is, God is free to give faith,

and forgivenefs upon it, to whom he will:

But they that think, God hath left him-

felf abfolutely free to forgive the adult,

whether they believe or no, and to con-

demn the believer, feem to forget their

Bible. Would men of this principle but

preach according to their fcheme, 1 think

their influence would abate, with all that

ferioufly mind heaven, notwithft^mding Mr.
Chaimcy
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Sect. Chauncy fays, that Pardon will not leave

111, them impenitent.

^v-~—
' R, 6. The Apoftles, with all the

Book, Saints, maybe arraigned 7i^ fallen jrom
Ckap, zo. Grace^ and turnedfrom the Go/pely if it be

no rule according to which God applies

Chrift'S Righteoufnefs for juftification,

Aasii.37, How could Peter fay, Repent ^ and be bap-

^ ' tizedy for the remijjlon offin^ &c. when the

people cried, What jhall we do F How
Aasxvi. could Taid anfwer the Jailor's queftion,
30* 3»- Whatfiall I do to be faved? Believe on the

Lord Jefus Chri/i^ and thou fialt be faved.

This is not an advice to 5/g«j,but to appoint-

ed terms ; q. d. God hath commanded you

to repent and believe, and hath enacted,

that if you do fo, the Blood of Chrift

fhall wafh and fave you. So Gal. ii. 16.

We have believed^ that we might bejuflijied

by the Faith oj Chriji : They believed for

this very end. If any fay, it was Chrift

juftifiedj it's true, but it was upon believ-

ing. Faith is not the juftifying Righteouf-

nefs, but it is the condition ofour being jufti-

fied by this righteoufnefs : And the Saints

did ill to believe to this end, if God had not

enaded it to this end : Nor could they do

it in this alTurance, that they fliould be

juftified when they believed, if God had

not promifed it upon believing. Had Par-

don come by an abjolute Promife, they

adted very legally in believing that they

might be pardoned. Mr. Chauncy may as

juftly
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juftly fay of them as of me, They fit up Sect.
a new Gofpel. III.

i?. 7. The Gofpel is at leafl part of^rvSi
the Rule by which Chrift will judge the

World at the laft day. That it muft be ^

Law^ if it be a Rule of Judgment, I fup-

pofe none will deny, unlefs they'll deny

that Chrirt: is a Judge. The work of that

day is, not to try Chrift, whether he fulfill-

ed all Righteoufnefs j nor yet, whether his

Righteoufnefs was imputed to all that did

believe ; but by folemn Sentence to decide 0/ the

the Caufe of all men, to filence all falfe Ji^^-^gmen^

Apologies, and publickly adjudge all to
'^^^

their eternal place, unto the glory of

Juftice and Mercy. That day fuppofeth

alljuftified, ornot, by the Gofpel ^ Chrift

then changeth no mans ftate : The Godly

ftand there, pardoned and entitled to Life

by Chrift's Righteoufnefs imputed ; the

Wicked are there, without any interefl in

Chrift. Thefe wicked ones, if they pre-

tend to finlefs Innocency, they are caft up-

on the leaft Sin, by the Law of Adam

:

But if they plead God's general Mercy, it

will be evident that Mercy adjufted its Rule

in the Gofpel. If they plead Hopes from

Chrift as a Redeemer, and the Offers he

made, they are convinced by that Book,

that Chrift faveth none but fuch as repent

and believe. If they plead, they did be-

lieve and profefs his Name, Chrift will con-

vince them, that his Gofpel required a true

B b Faith,
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Sect. Faith, operative in fincere and perfevering

III. Obedience, the want whereof he will

\yY'^ charge upon them ; (as you fee in Mat,
chap, vii, xxii, xxv, &c.) and fo leaves

them fubjecl to the Law of Adam^ with-

out Relief by the Gofpel j yea, heightens

their condemnation for difobeying the Gof-

pel. If they yet plead, But Lord, thou

laveft fome that were Unbelievers as well

as we ; at leaft, they were not fuch Believers

as did yield fincere obedience : This Plea

Chrift will confound by a folemn Decla-

ration of the true Faith and Sincerity of

all them whom he now faves ; and fo will

evidence, that his Judgment is without re-

Jpe5t ofperfons, and that his Righteoufnefs

is no Plea for any finally unbelieving, un-

godly Hypocrite, whom his Gofpel con-

demned : And if the Damned or Satan

fhould plead. But they were Sinners,

though not unbelieving Hypocrites ; the

Anfvver of Chrift will be, I have fatisfied

the Law for them, and fo Juftice cannot

fuffer by my waQiing them in my Blood,

nor hinder their being glorious for my
fake.

I HUMBLY think, this is being judged

according to our Works ; Rev. xx. 12, 13.

this is being jujiified by our Words j Mar*

xii. 37. and what "James moll intends,

Jam, ii. 24. I hope none can doubt,

but this proves the Gofpel is part of the

Rule of Judgment 5 and it*s plain, God
will
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will judge the Secrets of all Hearts by the Sect,
Go/pel; Rom.ii. 16. and the Word that I III.

have /poke?! to you, that Jhall judge you. '—^r-^

Johnxii. 48. " This is one of the Books 0/ Jujuf.

*' that fhall then be opef2ed" faith Mr.^^f^' ^°;

Chauncys Father. And how awful is that 12.

day, when the clofeft Hypocrite will be

difcovered, and yet the doubtful ChrifHan

adjudged (inccre ! But bleffed be God, the

Saints plea will be managed by Chrift

himfelf.

Reader, It is hard reconciling the ac-

count we have of the Day of Judgment,

by any thing below what I have deliver-

ed ; and were not the Gofpel to be a Rule

of Judgment, I cannot fee how that could

be a 'Judgment-day ; it muft be only an

Execution-day, for by the Law oi Adam
no Believer could be acquitted : That Law
muft be altered by the Law-giver, to ad-

mit a Satisfaction, and it's by the Gofpel

only he hath enadled the way how this Sa-

tisfad:ion jhall be applied. By that firft

Law thefe Unbelievers (yea, all men) were

condemned virtually mAdam, when he was
judged upon his Fall j and that Sentence

feized them as foon as they had a Beings

there needed no other. It would help thy

Thoughts, if thou wilt accommodate fome
of the Circumftances of the laft Judgment
to them that (hall be alive at that time.

I MIGHT multiply Arguments to prove

the Gofpel to be a haw. Whatever proves

B b 2 the
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Sect, the Covenant to be conditional, proves th«

III. Gofpel to be a Law. Nothing keeps the
<—.—

' moft fincere Godlinefs, or Ad: of a Saint

here, from being downright a Sin, if the

Gofpel be no Law ; for they are not legally

perfedl, and fo are Sins. I fee not how
any man can have grounded hopes of

Glory, if the Gofpel be no Law j and

they that deny it, and fay Faith is but a
Sign, mufl fet up Works above Faith, for

they are more evidencing Signs than an

internal Ad; of Faith. Yea, how can

Chrifl be our King, if his Gofpel be no

Law ? Many more might be added, were

there room 5 but I fhall omit the reft, ex-

cept what will occur under the next Head,

in which

Objeaions [4,] I SHALL proceed to anfwer Mr.

Chaimcfi Objections, which follow.

neArticie Obj. L Mr. Ch, objeds, pag. 5. Who-
is luant- jQgcugjr /j jujlified by a Law, is fallen from
^"^'

Grace: And having cited Gal. v. 4. and iii.

1 1 . he adds. It fiouU be read a Law, not

the Law j it is fv voyM, the emphatical Par-

ticle is not put in^ and fo every Law is

excluded.

Kepi. Upon fuch Cobwebs, in the face

of the plain fcope of the Bible, doth this

Caufe ftand. Where's the Argument ? Be-

caufe in a few places the Article is not put

in, therefore the Apoftle excludes even

every Law j when he doth plainly exclude

only
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only one fort, as appears by the whole Sect.

Context : Nay, when he at the fame time IIL

affirms another Species, under that gene- ^^

ral, Rom. iii. 27. But farther note,

1. Where the Article is elfewhere

omitted, the word it refers to doth not ex-

clude every fort of Law. Rom. ii. 14. Ot«i»

>«f iU ra //M voixw ix^'la- Will you render this?

For the Geiitiles, which have not a Law., or

not any Law : The Article is wanting, but

fure they had feme Law, even the Law of

Nature.

2. Where the Article is wanting, it

doth not infer, that every kind under the

general word are alike intended. Rom. ii. 1 2.

K*/ o^ot IV ro//« H/>wplav, as many as have finned

without Law, &c. Is not there the writ-

ten Mofaick Law fet in oppofition to the

Law of Nature unwritten .? Yet the Arti-

cle is wanting. Again, Rom. v. 20. No//of cTf

rrctfzm^Khv, the Lawcntrcd, or was added, 6cc.

And was this no fpecial Law ? Sure there

was fome Law before. So alfo. Gal. iv. 4.

And Gal.\\\.i i. oJ'tKdni^iy.'TrtTicciH^milot.htheJult

Jhall live by Faith. Is this any fort of Faith ?

Will a temporary or hiftorical Faith ferve ?

Yes, by Mr. Chaimcfs Rule.

3. The Article is oft added to the word

Law, in the very Subjedl before us. As,

Gal. iii. 1 2. o cT^ voy^, &c. But the Law is not

of Faith. Ver. 2 1 . o «u fo//^. Is the Law then

again/l the Promifcs ? and Fer. 24. So

likewife, Rom, x. 5. Mofes defcribeth the

Bb 3
Righte-
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Sect. Righteoufnefs, tdu zk m voijl^s, which is of the

III. Law.

4. The Socinians evade the force of

John i. I . and fo deny the Deity of Chrift,

even by Mr. Chauncf^ Argui;nent : Ka/ eso;

m xoyoi. The Article is w^anting to ©jo?,

therefore it is to be thus render'd : ne
Word was a Gody not the God ; a God by

Office, for that is a God, but not by Ef-

fence, vv^hich would be the God.

5. The Context doth manifeftly fpecify

this Law, and not exclude every Law. It's

true, the Gofpel argues a fortiori againft

Juftification by the Law of Innocency, yet

he diredly fpeaks of MoJh\ Law ; as any

may fee in reading the places. Mr. Chaun^,

cys Proof is taken from Gal. iii. 1 1. And
doth not the Apoftle, ver. 17. fay, The Law,
which was four hundred and thirty years^

after, cannot, difannul the Covenant, &c.

Was it every L^w, that was given 430
years after Abraham F See alfo Rom. iii. 28.

and chap, iv. And is not the Apoflle in

thefe three Chapters exprefs, That that

Law was the Jewijh Law^ or at moft the

Law of Nature together with it ? But

more of this la ft hereafter.

Reader, Mr. Chauncy kems fond of

this Argument from the Article, and

thence oft repeats it ; but do thou but

read one Book in the Greek Tejiament^ by

his Rule, viz. that where the Article is

omitted from a word in negative Propo-
"''" '^''' ••

iitions.
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fitlons, there every Species is excluded ; Sect.

yea, bring it down to Names, and where III.

the Article is omitted, then it is any Peter^ (>^V>J

a?iy John who is there fpoken of.

Obj. II. Mr. Ch, oft objeds, as pag. 5.

Works performed under a Law-Sandtion,

are legal Worh^ and do make the Covenant

enjoining them a Covenant oj Works, And
immediately before, faith he, The per- ^^anaion

formance of Duty as Terms enforced by a
^^"g^ant

Law-Sandtion, is a Covenant of Works \ of Works,

fo that fuch men are Preachers of a Law^
no matter what Law, Again, pag, 21.

The preceptive WilloJ God with the Sandlion

of Rewards
J promifed upon performance of

the things required^ and Threats of Pimifi-

rnent upon the non-performance^ is always a

Law or Covenant of Works. This runs

through his Book, and he oft faith, pag,

28, 33. The Gofpel hath no Sandlion, and

if we fay foy we make it a Covenant of
Works. And pag, 1 8. Chriji is of no effeB

to him that is jiijiified by a Law.
Repl, I. He oft feems not to underftand ^ ^^w

what a SanBion is ; for pag. 24. he takes
^^"^'^^°"'

it to be ?nere Life and Death, confidered

abftradledly, but not as determining the

way of giving the one, or inflidling thp

other : Whereas a SanSiion confummates a

Law, and determineth what the Benefit or

Penalty {hall be, and the certain Con-
nexion between the Benefit and the Con-
dition, and between the Penalty and the

B b 4
' want
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Sect, want of that Condition, ^r. Now will

III. any, except Mr. Chauncy, fay, That God
<—>^-~-'hath not by the Gofpel given Affurance,

that upon believing we (hall be faved ?

Have not we God's Word, Oath, and Seals

for this ?

r.,. .. 2. h Law-San6lion doth not exclude

Sanaion the grcateft Mercy and Grace, in confer-
exciujes j-j^- jj^g Benefit. It's true, that if the
not hrace. _^ t . 1 • - r ^r ' • 1

Condition be in itleli mej-jtonous, then m
that refped the Benefit is of Debt, and was

made a Condition in the Covenant, becaufe

of its condig?2ity, if exadly proportion-

able, or congruity^ if lefs valuable : But

God chufeth a Condition, that hath 7ia

pierlt either of Congruity or Condignity ;

nay, the Benefits are purchafed by Chrift,

qua good things in themfelves, and they

be freely given, tho' in this way. Is it

jiot a gracious Law, tho' a Law, that If

fallen wretches will duly accept of my Soti^

they fhall have Life by him j and this I
command them to do ?

3. HisMiflake feems to be in his No-
tion of Reward, and in his upon, and not

Upon, performance of the Condition. Gof-

Vye Gd^^/ pel-benefits are no reward of Debt, and
Sanaicn

j. ^ ^^^ eiven in a way of reward.
rnfers not J J ^ . < r^ • 1

^erit. The Benentsare given, not Jor our raitn,

yet upon believing ; not upon it as a meritr

ing confideration, yet upon it as that the

prefence whereof is made necefi^ary by the

ppfnc), this having recjuired Faith, and
*

coiif^ne^
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confined the Benefit to him that believes. Sect,

If a man fays, I'll give ycu a thoufand III.

pounds if you will come to my Houfeand v^'n^^^

fetch it ; is it not a free Gift, though th©

poor man mud: come if he will have it ?

And the Giver is yet bound by his Promife

to give it if he come, and not bound to

give it if he refufe to come. Do not fay,

receiving Pardon is only naturally neccjj'ary^

and not as a Condition enjoined, for God
might have applied Chrift's Merits for Par-

don, though the Sinner confented not. A
Lunatick may be pardoned by a King ; and

the Rich man might have fent the thou-

fand pounds to the Poor man's Houfe, whe-
ther he came for it or no. But Chrift rc-

folved, to (hew his governing Authority

in the difplays of Grace, and to excite to

Duty by motives from Benefits; though the

Benefits fliall be fo given, as that what we
do fhall be no caufe or merit of them,

4. Hath the Gofpel-Covenant x\o^i:e rtn^s

SanBion ? What think you oi Heb. viii. 6 ? fj^fT'
He is the Mediator of a better Covenant^ Sannion.

which was ejlablip^ed upon better Promifes.

I hope, he'll grant this Covenant is the Co-

'uenant of Grace, in a greater oppofuion to

the firfi: Covenant with Adam, tho' more
immediately oppofed to the ycwiJJj Cove-
nant ; yet this fecond Covenant hath a

Law-San£iion, mofxaSijulM, fancitum eft, faith

Beza. And this is a greatcft part of the

^eijo Name
J
Mr. Chauncy hath reproached
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Sect, the Gofpel with ; here's a Law, a Law-
Ill. San(ftion, which the new Covenant is con-W^ fummated by. Men fkilled in the ^oci^

nian Controverjies lay the ftrefs of the Caufe

of Truth, upon Arguments from Condem-
nation and Juftification, being God's Redlo-

ral ABs ; but what a lofs will they be at,

if God do not juftify by a Law^ or any

Law ? as Mr. Chauncy faith, pag. 5.

o/- 7;//?//.Where's Dr. Owens Law of Jiijlificafion ?
166,167. y^^^ We muft part with the Force of

Rem. V. 19.

JSmBion 5. BuT why muft it needs become a

w//T •'^^^ ^"^ Cbi'fw^w^ of Works, merely by a

Gofpel a SdJidlion f The great difference between
Laiv of i\^Q Covenant of Works and the Covenant

of Grace, lies in this : What is the Righte-

ouinck for which we are faved ? Is it the

Righteoufnefs of Works, or the Rlghte-

oufnefs of Chrift ? But it is not, how wc
come to obtain Salvation by Chrift's Righte-

oufnefs ? Doth God make our Faith or

Sincerity to be our juftifying Righteoufnefs,

if he faith, If thou truly believe, I wiU
juftify thee by Chrift's Righteoufnefs, but

if thou believe not, thou {halt remain con-

demned ? Something might be faid, (tho*

not enough,) if we were to believe by our

own ftrength ; but that is not fo. More
might be faid, yea, enough, if our Faith.

and Sincerity were to be the Righteoufnefs.

for which we are pardoned, or entitled to

Life 5 but neither is it any thing like that,

nor
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nor doth the Gofpel defign it, nor its Law- Sect.

Sandlion at all infer it. It's one thing to be HI.

iuftified for Faith, as a Work or inherent )r^'''^''J
^

'
. ,. taith ts a.

Qualification, (though it be fuch a QuaU- ^aiifica-

fication ;) it's another thing to be jurtified tion and

by it, as a mere Condition: I abhor ^^^ jujifi/sllt

former, and will (through God's Grace) as fuch,

die by the latter. In the firft fenfe, it's

only that for which I am juftiiied ; in the

laft fenfe, it's only that upon which, by

God's Ordination, the Righteoufnefs of

Chri/l juftifies me : As a Work, it would

make me juft, as an immediate Caufe of

Title J but as a Condition, it removes the

Obftacle which God's Gofpel-Threatning

hath laid in the way of my obtaining his

Gift of Righteoufnefs upon Chrift's account.

Hath God appointed Faith by his Com-
mand, to be afeederal Inftriiment to receive Gale a/

Chrift's Righteoufnefs ? I fay no more, ^^^7^/

fo that Men will own, Men (hall be denied/. 170.

it without that Inftrument. But then,

muft the Gofpel be a Law of Works F By no

means ; tho' Mr. Chauncy, pag. 30, 3 i , 33.
thinks, that whatever Law requires an A5i

of ours, in order to Benefits for the fake of

Ghriji, is a Law of Works, becaufe (I fup- Ball on the

pofe) the Action is a Work. Is not re- Co^^"^^fy

ceiving Chrift an Adion ? Ay, but it jufti-^^/t^ of

$es not as receiving, but it is Chri/l received ^^'^^^ "

juftifieth. I fay the fame; but yet I afk, "'/Jfin
Will Chrift juftify me, if I do not receive Rom.'iii.

him ? A Chrift he is, and a full Righte- ^7> 28.

oufnefs
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Sect, oufnefs he hath, before I receive him
j yet I

III. was unjullified, notwithftanding that. Why
'^^^'^^ was I unjuftified by his Righteoufnefs fo

HoavF^/VZ' long ? Was it not becaufe I received it

jujiifies as not, till I receivcd it ? Well then, fure

^tion, tho"
though ,that Adion of receiving doth not

it be an juftify mc, yet that Adion is by God's fix-
'^^' ed Law necejjary to my being juftified by

Chrift's Righteoufnefs ; not as it is an

Adion, but as it anfwers to the Rule of the

Promife, whereby God enads, he will for

Chrift's fake juftify him that believes.

6. The Apoftle doth exprefbiy tell us,

that the Gofpel-Law is not a haw of Works,

Paul nf- Rom. iii. 27. Where is Boafling then ? It is

frms the excluded '. By luhat Law^ of Works ^ Nay^

j,°A% !,\ but bv the Law of Faith. Here are two
yet Tiot a Laws oppofed, and yet both are Laws, and
Z/rw of ^^^ jjQ Law of Works neither. We are

threatened with an Anfwer, pag. 33. tho'

I know as much as he is like to tell me j

yet I am fure I have the beft Expofitors for

this fenfe, and doubt not the defence of

it : Yea, though he Ihould argue, it is but

the DoBrine ofFaith, yet if God be a Ruler

that commands that P'aith, in order to my
obtaining faving Benefits, I defpife all that

can be faid againft its being a Law. But

it may be, he'll admit a Solution of his

Bulklcy,c/Objedion from Mr. Bulkley of New-Eng-
GofpeiCo

i^jj^^ who declares, " The putting of a

X.'iz-]
" Condition doth not hinder or leflen the

*' Free Grace of the Covenant, fo long as

'* thq
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«* the Condition is Evangelical, and not Sect,

" Legal." ^uApag. 328, 329, 330. be IIL

anfwers the Objection againtl tbe Gofpel^—v—

'

being a new Law, and faith, " Though

** Chrift be not a Law-giver, to give a Law
«' oj Works to juftify ourfehes by it, yet

<* He is a Law-giver, to give us a Law of

<« Faitb, commanding us to believe, &€.'"

Again, pag. 333, 334- " WhenJt is faid

*' Do this and live, here the Promiie of

« Life is legal, becaufe the Commandment
«* of Doing is legal: On the other fide,

" when it is faid. Believe and live, here the

«' Promife of Life is evangelical, becaufe

«' the Commandment of Believing is evan-

«' gelical. Batifwe makstheCommand-
" ment of Believing to be legal, then the

** promife of Life upon Condition of be-

'* lieving muft be legal alfo ;
and then

" there is no difference left between thefc

" two. Do and live, and Believe and live,

" which confounds Lav/ and Gofpel, Hea-

" ven and Earth, and makes the two Co-

«' venants all one." See aUb Mr. 5j//, Ball, o//-^*'

who fays, " The Covenant which was C'<.^_^'^^«/.

" made of Free Love, and calls for no-^"

*' thing at our hands, but what comes

" from, and (hall be rewarded of mere

" Grace, is a Cove?jant of Grace, though

«*
it be conditional: 'So the pardon of Sin

*«
is given of Grace, and not for Works,

•' though the Pardon be granted to the

*< PeJiiicnt, and Faith on our part, a lively,

un-
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Sect. " unfeigned, and working Faith, he re"

III. " quired to receive the Promife."

'^'^^n^ Obj. III. Mr. Ch. further objeds, pag. 23.

hit ilT Moreover^ all the preceptive Will of God,

Laiu of then or afterward to be revealed^ was enjoin-
himcency. ^^ ^^ j^^^^ ^^ ^-^ j^^fy ^^ obferve, in the

Law of* Nature imprinted on his Heart':

As for Faith, // was an emine?it part of his

PerfeBion, and that which the Serpentfrji

wounded him in by Tiemptation j &c. Andj
pag. 28. / tell yoii^ the Gofpel hath no
Law-San6lion at all of its own^ but it only

ejlablifieth the Sanation of the Law^ by way

of promife to all faved ones : Chrif is the

end of the Law to them ; ajid as to thofe that

are notfaved^ the haw takes its courfe of
them, they come not under the ejficacy of the

Gofpel at all.

Repl. The Argument of thefe words

is, That all the Precepts and Threats in

the Gofpel are part of the Law of Nature

given to Adam j and that Law of Adam is

the only Law : And therefore Faith in

Chrif, which Sinners are called to, is only

the Voice of the Law ofWorks ovinnocency;

and the whole Sanation of the Gofpel is the

SanBion of that Law : And hence the Gof-

pel muft be no Law. I might {hew, what

a grofs fenfe he gives of Chrifl being the

end of the Law ; and that his words lead us

to think, That all Obligation (except from

Gratitude) to Obedience, lies on Chrift

only, and not on the Eled:j that the Gof-

pel
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fel hath no influence at all upon them that Sect,

are not actually faved; that the Gofpel is III.

only an abfolute Promife, or rather a De-

claration of Election, to the Eledt, and

requires nothing at all from them as a Term
of any Benefit whatever ; and yet, that

they are faved, as Eledt, by the Law, as

immediately entitling them to Life, with-

out the interpofal of the Gofpel- Sancfbion 5

that is, that the Gofpel doth not only in-

vert: them in Pardon, and a Right to Sal-

'^ation, by God's imputing Chrift's Righte-

oufnefs to them, (when Believers,) which

was a perfed; Obedience of his to the Law,
and a full Satisfadion to the Law-giver for

them, as their voluntary Surety ; (w^hich I

holdi) but that the Law immediately

judgeth them to have obeyed it perfedly,

and alfo to have endured the Penalty in

Chrift, he being their Proxy and Attorney.

Th I s is the Method thefe men efpoufe,

whereby they deftroy Chrift's Sufferings as

a proper Satisfadtion, and exclude all For-

givenefs, as needlefs: They debafe Chrift

to an Attorney, and exalt the Creatures,

as if they flood on the ftridteft Terms of

Merit with God, having a legal Innocence

of their own, as having obeyed and atoned

too: Yea, they reprefent the Eledt, as

having a Grant of all the Saving Effeds of

Chrift's Death, before they fell in Adam,
who was their Head even when Chrift:

was their Head too, for they were one

legal
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Sect, legal Perfon with Chrift always as Eledl,

III. and not when they become Believers. And
V^\r^ hence the Gofpel doth require nothing of

any eled: Perfons, to intereft them in Chrifl

or his Benefits.

^he Gofpel But I pafs by thefe ; ahd in oppofition
u not the to the Argument, I fhall (in the ftrength

Adamf ^^ Chrift) evidence, That the Law of Na»
ture or Works is not a hindrance to the

Gofpel's being a Law ; but that the Gofpel

is another Law, difi:in£): in its Precepts, and
Sandion, and other refpeds. •

rfhe Gofpel (i.) The Gofpel is dijlindi in its pre*
differs in cepttve part, from the Law of Innocency.

Vepts '^from
F'^^^^ ^^ Chrifi was never commanded by

i\damv that Law. To fay, Faith in God was a
Law. Duty, is a vain Objedion ; for Faith in

Chrift as a Saviour is fpecified from its Ob-
jed, and is diftinguifhed into temporary,

hiftorical, faving, (^c. The Faith that Mr*
Chauncy faith Adam was wounded in, {pag.

23.) waa merely a Faith of Afient, which
the Devils have, or a natural Truft in God
as Creator : But what is that to a receiving

of Chrijl, or a confent to him as Redeemer,

and reliance on him ? Of which more by

and by.

Is it not ftrange, that Mr. Chauncy faith

»

pag, 5. ^he Law never brings us to God?
Then Faith doth not, for it's part of the

Law, &c. But let us hear v/hat others

fpeak.

Mr.
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Mr. Hooker of New England, pag. ^37. Sect*

faith, *' I flatly deny, that Jdam, it the III.

" Lord Trlus had been revealed to him, '/'T^^'^^
"i 1 IT • 1 • J r Hooker,

" was able to beheve in him, and lo io ^^ p^pch

" reft upon him, (Sc. The Reafon to con- Calling.

** firm this Point, that Jdam had not this

*' Grace of Faith, is this ; this believing in

*' the Lord Jefus, is that which dothdired:-
*' ly crofsthe Eftate oiAdam in hislnno-
*' cency, {ffr." From thence io pag. 343.
he proves it^ and anfwers Objedlions. And
pag, 338. he thus fays, '* I anfwer, that

" not believing in the Lord Chrijl is not '

*' a Sin againft the Moral Law, but it is a

** Sin againft the Law of the Gofpelj
**

1 John iii. 23. Rom. iii. 28."

Mr. Bulkley, pag. 327. lays down this ; Buikley,

« That as to Faith in Cbrift unto Juftifi-'^^^£;,

" cation and Salvation, the Command-
" ment enjoining this Faith is no Com-
** mandment of the Law, but of the Gof-
" pel; which I prove by thefe enfuing
** Arguments." This he doth by no lefs

than nine Arguments, and anfwers many
Objedtions, from pag. 327. to 335. and

then concludes ;
*' Thus far we are come,

" that the putting of Faith as a Condition
" of Life in the Covenant of Grace, doth
" no whit derogate from the freenefs of

" Grace."

Dr. Goodwin affirms, (W. ii. pag. 51, tODr.Good-

63.) " That Faith now is of another kind;^^"-^^''^'

** than the Faith o?Adam j as to the Prin* ydib. 2.

C"c " ciple,f^^7•
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ciple, Objeds, Light, ^c. Ours hfuper"

fiatiiral, bis natural." And as you may
fee at large, he proves by feveral Reafons,

that his was but natural} " in that, (i.)

" All other things belonging to him were
** natural, &c. and therefore it would be
*' flrange, that the Principle of Faith in him^
" which then was not of general ufe,

" fliould be fupernatural, &c, (2.) For
** him to have a fupernatural Principle of
*' Faith, as we have, was in him fuper-

*' fluous and vain. This he fhews, becaufe

" j4dam\ Covenan t would not have brought
" him to Heaven. (3.) It would not only
** have been of no ufe, but it would have
** made him miferable. And therefore, (4.)
** Our way of Faith muft needs be fuper-

" natural, and altioris ordinis from his, &c.
«' which he proves, i« In refped: of the

** Obje^s revealed to our Faith, which his

** Mind {hould never have arrived at : 2,

" In regard to the Light by which our
*' Minds are ai6ted and elevated: And 3.
*' In refpeifl of the way^ or manner, of
" Knowledge or Affent raifed up there-

'' by."

I might add theTeftimony of one whom

Chaunc ^^' ^'^^^^O' honoured, who gives this rea-

o/jujfif. fon in the prefent Debate, faying, " If

" Confent to the Covenant was a Duty by
" the Law, then the Law did bind to its

« own difTolution." But I fuppofe, this

may ferve to ihew, that Faith in Chrijl

was
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was no Duty by the Law of Nature j and Sect.

therefore, either it is a Command of the III.

Gofpel-Law, or it is no Duty at all. The '^-^V^

like I might fliew of Repejitance, which

MelanBhons Followers prove again ft: Flac-

cius Illyriciis.

If any one (hould objeB^ Did not the

Law of Nature bind us to do whatever

God Ihould at any Time require ? 1 an-

fwer,

I. You mufi confider the Law of Na- The Law

ture lefs properly, as the Rule of Happi- ^^ "'

^''"fr i J ' 1 ' cency^ not

ncfs in the Covenant of Innocency ; and lo, tbe'Go/pd-,

it was appropriated to that ftate, and was^^'"'-

a particular Law of Works. If fo confi-

dered, the feveral Precepts of it were writ-

ten on Man's Heart, and God and the

Creatures minift:ered Inftrudtion to the ini

nate Light, which was inherent in our

Minds, and that in a natural way. Some

Ruins of both are ft;ill preferved to fallen

Man, Rom. i. 19, 20. and ii. 14. In this

fenfe. Faith and Repentance could have no

place at all in the Law; for it was a Law
to govern and fave Innocent Man, but not

to recover Sinful Man. To fuppofe our

own Perfediion to be the Condition of Life^

and yet to be obliged at the fame time to

repent of Sin, or believe in an atoning Sa-

viour; to have our Abilities immediately

from God as Creator, and a Stock in our •

own Hands, and yet be obliged to depend

Cc 2 on
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Sect, on Chrift as Mediator for all Strength, arc

III. utterly ineon filien t.

»——
' 2. If vou take the Law of Nature for the

^/'^,^,^/ remaining Inftinds and Notices of it in

in fallen Man, (vvhich ought to be perfedt,) affifted

T"' "'', and direded by the Works of God, fure
the Kjofpel-

y ,-^ r' \ n \ T \r
lax<j. ' the Gofpel muft be another Law ; or cllc

the Heathens are able to find out Chrift by

the Book of Nature, and engaged to re-

ceive him and rely on him, though he

were never revealed to them. The reafon

is this ; the Law of Nature in this fenfe

binds all the Heathens, and its Precepts

are engraven naturally upon their Hearts,

and God and his Works confider'd natu-

rally, dired their Minds.

3. The Law of Nature may be conli-

dered moft generally, viz. as it is an Ob-
ligation upon Man, to believe and obey

whatever God fliall any way or time re-

veal and require, . and to fuffer for Difobe-

dience what God (hall threaten. In this

rai^Lall feufc indeed, the Law commands all Duty

of Nature in general, but it doth not deny the Gof-

^''h%7-7l^^^^^^^
a fpecialLaw; for this indeed

tohe°a' doth oblige us to obey all God's Laws,
Laiv. when he makes them Laws ; but it doth

not determine any one Law, nor give a

Being to one particular Precept. It's the

Foundation of our Obligation to fubmit to

•God's Authority as Creatures, but appoints

not wherein we muft inftance that fub-

jcdion. It's the fame as an Obligation

among
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among men to Allegiance to the fupreme Sect.

Power, which I hope prevents not the III.

Ruler's Ads to be Laws. This Law of ^

Nature Tubjeds us to God's Threatnings,

which he lliall pronounce at any time for

Sin, but determineth neither the fort nor

degree of the threatned Evils. This Law
is common to good Angels and Devils, to

innocent Man and fallen Man, yea, to

damned and glorified Man ; for they are

all engaged as Creatures to obey the Laws
of God, when he enadls them, and to fuf-

fer what he threatens if they obey not. But

is the Gofpel therefore m Law, or only

this Law of Nature ? Then Angels, Devils,

and the Damned are obliged to believe in

Chrifl for Salvation. Do not fay, God
doth not require this of themj for they

are under this Law of Nature, and fo he
doth require it of them j or elfe it is fome
didinO: jfpeciai Law, whereby he requires

it of others, and not of them. By this

Notion, God never made any Law, befide

this one Law of Nature ; no pofitive Law,
no ceremonial Law i for this Law of Na-
ture did bind Man to obferve them, when
God was pleafed to command them j and
yet they were fpecial Laws for all that.

And why then mufl the Command of

Faith in Chrift, and Repentance for Re-
miffion, be no Law when God commands
them, becaufe the Law of Nature requires

us to obey them when God doth command
C c 3 them ?
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them? What a Government do thefe men
affign to God, who allow him but one and
the fame Law to govern the whole Creation

by, when their ftate and circumftanccs

be fo different, though all are his Crea-

tures ? .

rhe Moral 4' "^^ ^^^ ^"^^ ^^ confound the Law of

Lanjonoiv Naturc With the Law to Ifrael, as taken
ibeGo/;e/.'^^^Q the Covenant of Grace, I (hall not

think fit to fay more than this ; That tho'

the carnal yews did turn it into a Covenant

of Works, as if their imperfed; Obedience

and chargeable Sacrifices were the very

Righteoufnefs for which they were juftifi-

ed, and fo neglefted Repentance and Faith

in the Promife of Forgivenefs for the fake

of Chrift, who was typified in their Sacri-

fices J neverthelefSa it was a Law of Faith

Wittichi- and Repentance, as Wittichius calls it,

^E '7 d (P^S,' ^^^' °" Rom. ii. 25.) and therefore

Rom! fuch great Titles are given it in the Old
Teftament. And not as fuch, is it oppofed

by Faul in the New Teflament ; it was the

bafe perverting of it, as exclufive of Faith,

in Chrift, and as oppofing Gofpel Inftituti-

ons by Jewish Ordinances, that he repre-

Calvin, on hcnds : See Calvin, on PT. xix. o. who
rial. XIX.

^afgg j}^g difference between the Law com*
mended by David, and as reprefented by

Faul, and faith, " That Faul had to do.

*' with the perverfe Interpreters of the

** Law, which feparated it from the Grace

V and Spirit of Chriftj ^c" and fums up
*

all
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all in thefe words, " Haec diver/a legis ac- Sect.
" ceptatioy &c. This different acceptation III.

** of the Law eafily reconciles the feeming ^r^v-p-'

*' difference in the words of David and i^^ ^^^
*' Paul; becaufe Paul's purpofe is to (hew, '^-"' Go/pe/,

*' what the Law of itfelf (viz. as it fincere-j^^^^^''^''

*' \y requires the Duty we owe to God,
" without the Promife of Grace,) can do
*' in us or for us ; but David commends
*' the whole Dodlrine of the Law, which
" is the fame with the Gofpel, and there-
** fore includes Chrift therein." See Mr.
Bali's Arguments (from pag. io2, to 120.) Ball o«/>5«

for the Covenant with IJrael being the ^^'^^w**'*

Gofpel -Covenant, and how the Precepts

were Gofpel-Precepts. Indeed it's true,

the matter of the Ten Commandments
were much of the matter of the Law of

Innocency ; but God did not deliver it to

his Church as a Law to innocent Man, but

to fallen Man, for his dirediion and re-

covery. Therefore when any Authors take

the Law as given on Sinaij to be the Cove-

nant of Grace, they deny Faitb to be com-
manded to Adatn in Innocency, though

they grant it requir'd in the Law at Sinai.

(2.) The Sa?tSIion of the Gofpel is notq-he/anai-

the fame with the Law of Innocency; «"'o/'^^'

which I (hall evidence in the promilfory and
f°-^f^from'

minrtory parts. I'll begin with the pro- Adam'j

miflbry part.
^^^''

I . The promijfory part of the Gofpel T/'«- Pro-

dijers from that of the Law of Innocency. ^'/" ^'f-

C c 4 For/'"-
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Sect. For, i. There are many things promifecl

III. in the Golpel, which that Law never pro-

\y^y^ mi fed. Did that Law ever promife JJnion

•with CJoriJiy or the indwelling Spirit^ or

ForgivenefsofSin^ or Per/everance? Sure-

ly no : But the Gofpcl doth all this. Nay,
Dr .Good- Dr. Goodwin urgeth many Arguments to

"'"/'rf P^'°^^' ^^^^ '^^ Rev/ard of Jdam was to

fag. 46, be only a continuance in the fame Life he

fc-'/f* had in Paradife, and not a tranflation to

Heaven, 2, The Rewards of the Law of

Works were not promifed on the fame ac-

count, as the Benefits promifed by the

Law of Grace be. Thofe were on the ac-

count of Works as a meriting Righteouf-

nefs, ours are by Free Grace^ on the ac-

count of Cbriffs fole meriting Righteouf-

j>>". Good- "^^s. Dr. Goodwin faith, *' The Reward
\vin,/».45. " of the Law was in a ju(l fenfe due of
iibifupra. tc £)^^^ unto the Creature, and that from

" God : Not that God can owe any thing
** to his Creature, or be obliged for any
" thing to him ; but becaufe in a way of
*' natural Juftice, or rather Comelinefs
*' and Duenefs, (fuch as is by the Law of
" Creation to be between a juft Creator
** and a holy Creature,) there is an appro-
** bation due to him from God, whilft that

** Creature obeys him, and that as a Debt
** of Nature." But 1 fay, all the claim

we have, iijorChrijl^ 2Lud ex paBo^ as the

Free Promife aflureth us. 3. The Benefits

are promifed on different terms. By th?

Law?
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Law all was for ^tx{t^ fmlefi Obedience ; Sect.
but the Gofpel promifeth Pardon upon our III.

true repenting and believing ; and we for- l/VNi
feit not ourlntereft in its Bleflings, if our

Faith be effed"ual and perfevering in lincere

Holinefs and Obedience. 4. The Law of

Adam did not jpftify till the ivhole time of

the trial of Obedience was finifhed. It's

true, it did continue the Bleflings he had,

while he linned notj but it did not fix his

flare of Happincfs, till his trial was over

;

but the Gofpel puts us in a juftified flate

upon our firft believing.

2. The threatning part of the Gofpel '??'?

differs from that in Adam'% Law. For, iJ^''^'^^'

The Evils threatned are not wholly the/^r.

fame. Here's not only Death, but that in

Jorer degrees : Heb. x. 29. & xii. 25. God's

Wrath will be more poured out, and Con-
fcience will find matter of forer Reflexions.

Here's ^privation of Chrifl:, and his Spirit

and Pardon: We are not only without

them, but we are barr'd from them, be-

caufe of our wicked refufal, when they

were fincerely offer'd us after our Apoftacy.

If the Gofpel were 710 haw, we could not

be obliged to more Mifery than Adam
brought us under ^ yea, and Adam could

not be our full Reprefentative in his Co-
venant, if we are capable of increafing our

Mifery by that haw, without difobedience

to a new one. 2. The Gofpel doth not

denounce Death for the Jame Sins, as

Adam'%
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Adam's Law did. That Law thrcatned

Death for the lea/i Sin, yea, for one Sin ;

but the Gofpel threatens Death, not for

every Sin ; it doth not bar every Sinner

from a(ftual Relief, but the impenitent,

unbelieving, and utterly ungodly Hypo-
crite. 3. The Gofpel binds not Damna-
tion on us, unlefs we are finally impeni-

tent Unbelievers. If at any time of life

we truly repent and believe, we fhall find

Mercy ; but Adam's Law denounced him
miferable on h\sjirft Sin.

Other dif. (3.) There be a great many other Dif-
ferences,

^gfgfices ; namely, In Adams Law, God
a(fled as mere Creator ; in the Law of

Grace, he ads as Redeemer as well as Crea-

tor: In Adam's Law, Men were con fider-

ed as innocent and Jinlefi j in the Gofpel,

we are confidered as Sinners : By that Law
God governed us as happy ^ in order to a

fixing us in our happy eftate j in the Gof-

pel he deals with us in order to our reco-

very from a loft eftate : In that there was

no Mediator ; in this there is a Mediator^

who alfo is our King-Redeemer. Many-

naore might be added.

Reader, weigh all thefe things ; and

if the Gofpel muft be a fpecial Law, fo

that it be not the Law of Innocency, what

can be more plain, than that it is not the

fame with the Law of Innocency or Nature

either. I could farther demonftrate, that

the stx^ appropriation oi Faith (tho' it were

a legal
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a legal Precept) to be the grand Condition Sect,

of Salvation, doth argue the Gofpel's be- HI.

ing a diftin(fl Law, for otherwifeany Daty '«^'^^^'

would be of equal ufe. But becaufe Mr.
Chaiincy charges me as a New Gofpeller,

,[5.] I SHALL produce fome Teflimonles

to the Points I have been fpeaking to, and

give thee a few of the Hundreds, that op-

pofe the Errors of his ^hree Principles^ and

confent to my Paradoxes as orthodox.

I. I BEGIN with TeftimonieSy that the'^^P^^^i"

Gojpel is a Law.
Our Divines in the Svnod of Dort^ par.P^^^ Sy-

ii. pag. 104. fay, " Exfacris Uteris, ^^Z'^^^^^^'^-

" It's evident from the Scriptures, that

*^ fome are judged and condemned for
** Sins committed only again ft the Light of
•* Nature, who yet are excufed for not per- Calvln/2»i

" forming the haw of Faith^ through in- W'^jchi-

" vincible Ignorance ; which Excufe caii ^l^J^^

^'

" have no place, where God publiflieth

'* this Law, and men are required to obey

" it" Many other places from this Sy-

nod might be added.

Willet faith, pag. 888. " We exclude Wiiiet,^y,

" not every Law, but the Law of Works j"?^-^" ^'^

** but the Law of Faith is not the Law of
' ""'

" Works." And pag, 635. *< The P;//^-

*' lican finding Mercy, and departing jafti-

" fied, no doubt had alfo an exprefs pur-
" pofe in himfelf for ever to forlake his

Sin \
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Sect. " Sin ; for otherwife he could not have

III. '* been juftified, nor found remiffion of

I/'VN; *' Sin ; for this is the Law and perpetual
** Rule of Forgivenefs, Ezek. xviii. 2 1

."

Steph. de Stephen de Brais^ on Rom.m. ij. faith,

" Lex evangelica, &c. The Gofpel-law cx\qs,

*' Believe^ and thou p^alt he faved^
Hooker of Mr. Hooker of EffeBiial Callings pa^.

^X^"S- 338. faith, " Not beheving in the Lord
" Chrift is not a Sin againft the Moral
" Law, but it is a Sin againfl the Law of
" the Gojpel\' as he proves fully.

Bulkley^/ Mr. Biilkley faith, pag. 328. " Hereto
<c

2gj-eg [j^g words of the Apoftle, Rom. iii.

** 27. where the Apoftle diftinguifheth be-
notti.

*^ tween the Law of Works and the Law
*' of Faith J by the Law of Works under-
*' Handing the Moral Law, by the Law of
*' Faith underftanding the Gofpel, ©"<:."

To which he adds, *' Here are two dijli7i5i

*' Laws, having two difiindl Command-
*' menis, as two diftindl Conditions of the
" two Covenants." This he proves at large.

Ball,e/"Mtf Mr. BaJl^ fiom pag. 102, to 122. proves,
Lo'venant. cc

jj^^j j|^g L^^ gg gj^^^ to Jfrael was the

" Gofpel Covenant for Subftance :" And
pag. 113. he faith, '' Faith in Chrift is

** not commanded in the Moral Law, as

*' it was engraven in the Heart oi Adam in

" the ftate of Innocency ; but as it v/as

" given to Ijrael, to be a Rule of Life to a
** People in Covenant, it was prefuppofed

" and commanded."
Mr.
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Mr. Lawfofi, booku. chap. i. proves at Sect.

large, " that God publilhed a 7iew Law^s JII.

*' Redeemer, to Man upon his Fall." ^-

—

-^"-^

Dr. ^Faiiis fsikhi pag. 17. " Chrift vj'iW Ueopolit.

proceed at the Day of Judgment accord- i^r. Wal-

ing to a double Law^ the Moral Law, slwreLn'
and the Law of Faith. The Moral tj.

Law faith, Curfed is every one^ that con-

tinueth not in all the Law to do it. Now
by this Law we are all caft : But the

Law of Faith affords to Mankind a miti-

gation of the Moral Law, and begins

where the other ends ; God having fent

his only-begotten Son to this end, that

wlxfoever believes on him fliould not pe-

rifn, (notwithftanding the Condemna-
tion of the Moral Law,) but have ever-

laftifig Life. Much like the favourable

Law amongft us, which affords the Be-

nefit of Clergy, ^c." And pag. 19*

Thofe therefore whom Chrift (hall then

acquit, are acquitted by the Gofpel, or

Law of Faith ; thofe whom he con-

demns, he condems by both Laws."

Vi^.Owen faith, pag. 230. " They Z)r. Owea

that really believe Forgivenefs in God,''''
^^^^*

. .
"

. . 1 30,
do //j^rf^V obtain Forgivenefs. Believing

gives an intereft in it, it brings it home
to the Soul concerned. This is the in-

vioiable Law of the Gofpel \ Believing

and Forgivenefs are infeparably con-

joined." And pag. 139. he faith.

Repentance was no Duty to j^dam in

*f Eden ;
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Eden ; it is none to the Angels in Hea-
ven, nor to the Damned in Hell : What
then may be the Language of this Ap-
pointment ? O Sinners ! come and deal

" with God by Repentance, ^c. It is

^^ true, many do deceive themfelves, they
** raife themfelves unto an expectation of
** Immunity, not on Gofpel-grounds : Bat
*^ God deceives none, whoever comes to

" him on his Propofal of Repentance,
" fhall find Forgivenefs. It's faid of fome,
*' He will laugh at their' Calamity^ &c,
*' But who are they ? Only fuch as refufe

*' his Call to Repentance, with the Promifes
" of Acceptation annexed." Seealfo/>^^.

254.
Downam, Mr. Downam faith, pag. 375. ** Faith
^fjttjiif. It

jg ji^g Qj^jy Condition of the Covenant of
*' Grace, which is therefore called the

" LawofFaithr
Sedgwick, Mr. Sedgwick faith, pag. 7.

'* The Co-
b/fAe Co. tc venant of Grace, the Apoftle calls it the

*' Law of Faith j and it is efpecially ex-

" preffed thus, He that believes Jhall be

^^ faved." And again, pag, 308. " The
*' Precept of Believing is a Gofpel-Precept

•* only, and the Punifhment for Unbelief

" is threatned and inflicted in relation to

*' the Gofpelj" as he oft (hews at large.

And in pag, 10. he inftanceth in five things

a great difference between Faith in Adam
and Gofpel- Faith ; one of which is, " That
** tho' there was a kind of Faith in Jdaw^

" yet
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«* yet It was not to be the Condition of Sect.
«* that Covenant, ^c. But the Faith re- III.

*' quired in the Covenant of Grace conies'-

—

r^^
** in purpofely, as the Condition of Life and
** Jullification for the Sinner."

Dr. Jacomb faith, pag. 18. " Oh, faith T>r. Ja-

<* the Law, fuch Duties have been omit- ^u"""^' %1/-10-1 1/-1 Rom. vuJ,
" ted, fuch Sins have been committed, fuch
" Sabbath have been prophaned^ Sec. fuch
** Tenders of Grace have been flighted :

*^ Here (faith he,) the Gofpehlaw comes in

** as an Accufer too." hud pag. 552, 553.
** You muft fo confide and rely on Chrifl's

** one moji perjeB and all-fufficient Sacri-

** Jice^ as yet withal to be careful, that you,
" on your part^ do perform thofe Go/pel-

'* Conditions^ which God enjoins and re-

*' quires of you, in order to Remiffion^
** Juftificaiion, and Glorification, &c. The
** whole Bufinefsof Merit and Satisfadion
** lies upon Chrift, but as to Believing and
** Repenting^ the two grand Gofpel- Condi-

" tions^ they lie upon yourfelves, (with re-

** fpedt to the Aci, tho* not the Pcwer)
** and muft be done by yourfelves

-y
yea, and

** the doing of thefe is as necejfary on your
** parts, under the notion of Conditions^ as

** fuffering and dying was on Chrift's part
•* under the notion of Merit : And it is

*' moft certaiuj that the latter without the
" former will not profit you, becaufe Chrift:

" never defigned to impute, or make over

J*
his Merit to any, further than as they

«* {hould
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(hould make good thefe Conditions of

Faith a.nd Repentance." Again, pag. 553*
he fliews, *' The Rock of Popery is to truft
** in thefe as Merits ; and the Rock oi An-
" tinomianifm is to deny that refpedl to
** Holinefs, Obedience, Faith, and Repen-
" tance, which is due to them as Means
" a7id Conditions" And pag. i ^y.

** You
" read in Rotn, iii. 27. of the Law of Faith,
•* and the Law of Works, very oppojite and
" contrary Laws!*

Charnock, ^\x. Charnock i2!\^^^ pag. biQ. " LJnbe*
W. 11. (c

jjg£ jg difobedience to the haw oj Faith

^

** when difcovered to Men ; therefore it

*' is our Sin, (not the Sin of Heathens, as

" that is difobedience \Xiany Law^) which
" is againft that Law when revealed

" and known." And pag, 314. " The
" Law of Chrift requires Belief in the Sa-

" tisfaction he hath wrought ; for the Law
*' of Chrift is not as the Law at the Crea-
*' tion was, &c." See alfo pag. 683.

Turretin, 'Tiirretin faith, part. ii. pag. 190. *' Fb-
/»/?//«/. <c

f^afny i^x^ &c. The Covenant of Grace
" is called the Law of Faith, becaufe Faith

" is therein prefcribed to us as the Condi'

*' tion of the Covenant."

Mead, of Mv. Mat. Mead i^'ith, pag. 14.6. *' There
earfj Obe- <'

is a legal necejjity, that he that continues

in his Lufls and Unregeneracy muft pc-

rifli, and that becaufe of the Will and

Law of God. As God wills the Salva-

tion of all that will turn to God and obey
*« him.

iience.
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" him, fo he wilh the Damnation of all Sect.
•* that will not, but hold faft their Lufts IH.

** and refufe to return. As he hath made
** a Law

J
that ivhofoever will come to Chrift^

" a?id take up his yoke^ Jfoalljind reft to his

" Soul^ and /hall live for ever ; fo he
** hath declared it as peremptorily, that he
** that flights Chrift, and will not hearken
*' to him nor obey him, (hall be utterly

** cafl; off." And pag. 148, 102, 103.
" It is He that with the Father hath efta-

*' bliflied this, as the^r^j^ Conditio?! of Sil-

" vation, bearing the Toke. So that it is

** the ftanding luaw of Heaven, whoever
" will be faved, mull take up Chrift's

** Yoke : This is the way to Bleffcdnefs,

•* and there is no other. Bear the Yoke of
*' Chrift, and be bleffed ; caft that off, and
*' he will caft you off : Submit, and be
** faved jrejedt it, and C-hrift will rejedlyou:
** This is the unalterable Condition of Sal-
** vation, and there is no other. Things
** are fo fettled in the eternal CompaB be-
*' tween the Father and the Son, about
•* the Cafe of Man, that the Blood of Chrift
** itfelf cannot ftead us, nor the Mercy of
•* God (infinite as it is) benefit us, with-
** out this Condition be performed by us'*

Again, pag. 202. " In the day of Judgment
" God will not proceed with Men upon
*' EleBion and Reprobation^ but upon Obe-
" dience or Difobedience to his Law ;

" Rom. ii. 7, 8, 9, 6?r. God will vindicate

D d '' the
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the juftice of his Proceedings in that

day, by making the Word the Kule of

his Judgment to all that are under it,

>/?. xii.48." And />tf^. 165. "God
" hath not ahfolutely promifed Salvation

" and Eternal Life to any, but he hath
'* annexed it to certain Difpofitions and
" Salifications, without which we (hall

** never (hare in the Blefling promifed."

See alfo, pag. 119. " Mat. v. 8, ^cr And
pag. 72. " None can be faved by all which
** Chrift hath done and fufFered, but upon
" thefe Conditions-, and they are Self-denial,

" Faith, Repentance, taking up the Crofs,

** Obedience : Thefe are the unalterable

" Cofiditiom of Salvation, and thefe Condi^
** tions of Salvation are the Toke of Chriji*'

Thefe PalTages of this worthy Divine

amount to no more than what Dr. Jlmes

faith.

Ames, Dr. Ames faith, {Tom. iv. lib. vi. cap. 7.
Bel/arm. pag. 1 89.) in aufwer to what Bellarmin
^""""' objeds from Mat. xi. 29. My yoke is eafy ;

" pro lege &c. There's nothing faid in

" thefe words concerning the Law fimply
** taken, and the perfedt obfervation of it;

" but they fpeak of the Gojpel^ that is, of
** Faith and new Obedience 5 that's the eajy

*' Toke of Chrift."

^r.Man- I COULD bring an hundred places out of
ton, aoji Dr. Ma72ton, wherein he calls the Gofpel
frequently. ^ jf^^w, and proves It. See in particular,

his two Sermons on RomMii,
jdltmgius
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Altlnghis proves, " that the Repentance Sect.

required of us is a Go/pel Command^ and III.

not required by the Law." Paraus^'^fyc^

Peter Martyr, yea, Chamier h\m(di, affirm y^'' ^'" '

the Gofpel to be a Law of Faith, Indeed

who deny it, except a few Lutherans, who
alfo deny the Dodrine of Perfeverance, and

three or four Franaker Divines, who are

followed by feveral of the Cocceians, but

not by all of them ? See more Proof of

this, under the next two Heads.

I SHALL fubjoin the y^jpmi?Iy of Di-Aflem-

vines; " Q^'hat doth God require of us^^^'jj^f'"'

*' &c ? A. To efcape the Wrath and Curfe
" of God due to us for Sin, God requireth

*' of us Faith in Jefus Chrifl:, Repentance
" unto lifej with the diligent ufe of all the

" outward means, whereby God commu-
** nicates to us the Benefits of Redempti-
" on." Now, Reader, (i.) Is not that Sign

or Inftrument, whereby God requires thefe

things to this end, a Law of God ? What's

a Law, if that be not ? Is this the CotmjH

of a Fellow-Subjedl ? No, it's God's com-
manding Adt, he requires thefe. And (2.)

iDoth God require thefe of us to this end,

in the Law oi Adam, or in the Gofpel ?

Was innocent Man to efcape the Curfe due

to him ? No, it was not upon him j that

Law did not fuppofe him undone. It

muft then be the Voice of God by the Gof-

pel to fallen Man. The Gofpel enjoins

thefe Duties to this end, with a Promife

D d 2 that
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Sect, that we (hall not fail of this end, if we
III. omit none of thefe Duties. Here is the

^^^^V^*^ Gofpd-law.

II. I SHALL next ofTerfomeT^/Z/wfJTz/Vj,

that the Gofpel hath its proper Threatnings.
Dr.Owen, J^^ Owen faith, on Heb. vi. 9. pag. 90.

" The beft Perluaiion we can arrive at,

*' concerning the Spiritual Condition of
** any, leaves room for Gofpel-Threatnings,
" &c." And /^^. 9 1.'* Whatever [Minifters]
*' may conceive of the flate of any fuch,

" they are not to baulk or wave the de-
" livery and preffing of any Evangelical
*' Warnings, or the 'Threatnings contained
" in the Gofpeiy And, '' Others {hould
*' not think they are hardly dealt with,
*' when they are preft and urged with the

" (cv^xtd fhreatnii7gs of the Gofpeiy See

him again, on Heb. iv. i, 2. pag. 179. ^
o« Pfal. feq. And on Pfal. 130. pag. 266. *' He

' that beIteveth not, JhaII be damned : That's
' a hard word, many men cannot endure
* to hear of it j they would not have it

'* named by their good- wills, G?f. But
'* let not men deceive themfelves ; this is the
'* fofteft word, that Mercy and Love itfelf,

** that Chrift, that the Goy^^/ fpeaks to de-

" fpifers of Forgivenefs, t^cy

Mr. Mead faith, in the Epijlle to his

AlmojlChriJlian, "It is fad, but certain, that

" the Gofpel infllds a Death of its own,
** as well as the Law."

Mr.

cxxx.

Mead'j

Almofi

Ghrijiian.
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Mr. Gilafpie faith, pag. 121. " There Sect.

" be many Threatnings annexed to the III.

<* Covenant of Reconciliation, Threatnings ^>Qp^
** of Go/pel- Fengeance to the Tranfgreffors ^^^ ,y zi,^

<* of the Covenant; but there arenoThreat- Covenant.

'« nings in the Covenant of Suretilhip,

** nothing denounced againft the man
" Chrift, &cr
How many places might I colled fromChauncy

Mr. a^««.ys Father? Pag, 124,.
*' Ye Ua- "-^

" believers! your Curfe is doubled, and

«* your Condemnation is the Condemnation,

<« John in, ig. The Law pronounceth a

«* Curfe for breaking of it ; but the Oof-

«< pel a far greater, for not receiving Chrift,

*' and your Life and Salvation, which is

<' offered to vou through him." And pag.

303. " This Gofpel-Juficey which is the

** mod terrible, &c.'*

Mr. Sedgwick faith, pag. 309. /;
The Sedgwkk_

«' Gofpel is fo far from promifmg Lite, by^^^^,,^^

*' the Death of Chrift, to impenitent and

" unbelieving perfons, that // threatens and

<« feals Death, and Wrath, and Condem-
*' nation to them, Johnm, 18, 36."

If vou read the Canons of the 5)7Z(?^ c/AaaSy-

Dort, you'll find Evangehi mtJias, the^^^ .,3^

Threatnings of the Gofpel.

This point is fo obvious in all ortho-

dox Writers, that I forbear more Tefti-

monies.

But why are Gofpel- Threatnings a

Buin No doubt, becaufe the Gofpel

Dd 3
is
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Sect, is et/a»£X/oi', glad tidings* And indeed, is

III. it bad news that Sinners fhall be faved, if

they repent and believe, and many (loall be^

lieve ? Will nothing be glad tidings^ but

that they (hall be faved, tho' they neither

repent nor believe ? This indeed were a

Melfige unfit for God to fend ; and tho*

Mr. Chauncy calls it a Bull^ Chrift hath fo-

lemnly declared, as the Lord of the New
Teftament, that they who believe not, the

Wrath of God abideth on them. This can-

not be a Threatning of Adam's Law, for

thofe Threatnings refpecfled every Sin. It

is true, the Unbeliever is damned for other

Sins, by rejecting Chrift : Bat what makp*:

thofe Sins damning to him in the event,

notwithftanding the Offers of Life ? Is it

every Sin will do this ? Will a vain

Thought exclude a man from Pardon, as

much and as furcly as final Unbelief?

Surely no : But yet the Threatning of

Ada7jih Law denounced Dtath againfl any

Siny as much and as certainly as againft

final Infidelity, and fo did not appropriate

Death to Infidelity, as the Gofpel-T^hrcaf-

ning doth. Befides, is it an abidifig of

Wrath on us, which Adam's Law threat-

ned ? No, it was the firft bringing of

Wrath on them that were free before.

And now,

III, I SHAL^ add (omcTeftimonies, that

^od bath declared a fixed Rule, by which

be
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he pardons^ adopts, and glorifies Sinners, Sect.

which Rule is his Gojpel, and not his Se- III.

cret Decree, ^^^^Y"NJ

Know, to prevent miftake, that I fpeak

not of the fir/i Grace, which he gives to

all the Ele6t ; but I fpeak of Pardon and

Gloryy which he hath promifed upo?i Terms,

and judicially denies to them that refufe

Chrift.

The Jffembly put this Q. *' How is the
^^^f^^-^^

** Grace of God manifefied, &c. f A. The^J c^/?
** Grace of God is manifefied in the fe-

*' cond Covenant, in that he freely pro-
** videth and offereth to Sinners a Media-
** tor, and Life and Salvation by him ;

** and requiring Faith, as the Condition to
" intereft them in him, promifeth, ^c'.*

Here thou feeft, Faith is a Condition, and
a Condition required j and this required, to

intereft us in Chrift : There is no Interefl:,

but in conforming to this Rule, that re^

quires Faith to this end,

Mr. Fox, Tie Chrifio gratis jujlificante, ^f- Fox,

/WJ-. 244. faith, " Conditio, &c. The Con- J^X/?-
" dition whereby we are properly juftified,M^zr/j;rj.

" is this ; That we believe in Chrift, and
** cleave to him by a conftant profeflion,

** ^cJ' And pag. 251, 252. ** I aik,
*' When Salvation is promifed freely for

" Chrift's fake, will the abfolute Promife
*' fave all men promifcuoufly for the fake
** of Chrift, without the limit of any Con-

y dition ? I think no fuch thing. Go on

Dd 4 " then.
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Sect. *' then.
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^ Defence

"When this Promife belongs but

to fome^ and that only upon a certain

Condition^ who then are thofe on whom
" this Promife properly falls ? Thou mufl:
** fay, the Believer, 6ff." A^ain, />^^. 297.

Ci^ What Sinners are juflified by Chrifi ?

^. Thofe, who, inclined by a ferious

remorfe, bewail their Sins, and difpleafed

at themfelves, do recoiled: themfelves

with their whole Soul, and are convert-

ed to Chrift with an entire Faith j thefe

are the only Sinners whom Faith with-

out Works doth juftify." And pag. 3 i r.

Repentance prepares the matter to receive

" Juihfication, but the caufe of Juftifica-

*' tion is Faith

y

AaaSy- Consult the Canons of the Synod of
no V«'''»£j^^^^

p^^^ ^g^. where it is faid,
'' The

Promife of the Gofpel is, that whoever

bclieveth on Chrift crucified, jhaU not

'* pcrijh^ but have everlafiing Life ; which

Promife^ with the Command of Faith and

Repentance^ ought to be declared and
•* propofed promifcuoiijly^ and without dif-

tin^tion, to all men^ to whom God in

his good pleafure fends the Gofpel. But

the reafon, why many that are called by

the Gofpel, do not repent nor believe on

Chrift, but perifti in their Unbelief, is

not truly any want or infufficiency of
'* Chrift's Sacrifice offer'd on the Crofs,

but through their own fault." And the

|5ynod adds,^^^. joa, " ^ot^uot autem, &c,

*'But
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But as many as are called by the Gofpel, Sect.
are ferioujly called j for God doth fe- J 1 1.

" rioufly and mod truly declare in his '^^•'V^^

*' Word what is pleafing to him, viz,

*' That they that are called, fliould come
" to him ; and unfeignedly promifeth Reft
" for their Souls, and eternal Life, to all

" that come and believe." I have cited

thefe, to (hew, that God fets down this

general common Rule to all in his Gofpel

:

It's not one Rule to the Eledl, and another

to the Non-eledt ; it is the fame to all.

Would the Reprobate obey the Call of the

Gofpel, he (hould have Eternal Life : And
the Elect do obey this Call, and thereupon

obtain Eternal Life. 1 could give very-

many inftances out of this Bcok, where

Faith is called the Condition, As pag. 105.
" Salvation is the thing promifed in thcAaaSy-
" new Covenant ; neither is it promifed,.nod'j/«'--

" but upon the Condition of Faith. Seeing*^*

** therefore, that all men have not Faith in

" Chnft, under which alone Condition Sal-
** vation is promifed, it is certain, that
** Chrift's Death hath not purchafed the
" Reftoration to a ftate of Grace and Sal-

*' vation for all men, but only for Be-
*' lievers!' See alfo Z'^^. 12. " God wil-
" leth, that the obtaining of Life fhould
** be fufpended on the condition oifore-
** g^^^g Faith."

Dr. Owen, on Heb. vi. pag. 76, jj. faith, Dr. Owen
~ " " ' " ~ on the

Hebrews.
an

'J
When the Gofpel is preached to Men, °" '^'
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Sect. *' an Experiment is made, how they will

III. *' prove as to Faith and Obedience j if

they acquit themfelves in thefe, they re-

** ceive the Bleffing of Eternal Life from
" God." And pag. 14. " There is no
** Interefl: in Chiift, or the Chriftian Re-
^*^* ligion, to be obtained without Repen-
" tance from dead Works." See alfo pag^

12, 13, 14. " The removal hereof {yiz^
** the Enmity of our Minds by wicked
** Works,) confifts in this, Repentance j for

** that is our turning unto God upon the
*' Terms of Peace tender'd to us, Gff. All
** Dodrines, Notions, and Perfuafions, that

*' tend to alleviate the neceffity of Perfo-

** nal Repentance, ^c. are pernicious to

" the Souls of Men, Cj'r. And pog. i 5.

" It hath an abfolute inconfiftency with
** the efpecial Righteoufncfi of the Nature
*^ of Chrift, and which he exercifeth as

** fupreme Re(3:or and Judge of all, that

•* any fuch (hould ftand in his fight, tic.

** and for the Lord Jefus, it would plainly

" make him the Minifier of Sin, &c. The
" Gofpel doth openly propofe Pardon of
** all forts of Sin, to all forts of perfons,

*' that fhall believe and obey it : And if

^' the Gofpel did this, without annexing to

•* its Promife the Condition of Repentance^

** never was there, nor can there be, fo

*^ great an Encouragement to all forts of

« Sin and Wickednefs." He tells us alfo,

on Pfal.c\-xx. pag. 141. *' This Con-

" nexioji
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•* nexion of Repentance and Forglvenefs, Sect,
'* is that Principle from whence God con- III.

** vinceth a ftubborn unbelieving People, >^/XJ
** that all his ways and dealings with Sin- o/pfa^"'
" nets arejuft, Ezek. xviii.25. And fhouldcxxx.

" there be any failure in it, they could not
** be fo ; If out of love to Sin, or the
** power of Unbelief, they refufe to clofe
**^ with him on thefe Terms, their Condem-
' nation is juft." And Z*^^. 136. "After
•* the Angels had finned, God never once
** called them to Repentance : He would
" not deceive them, but let them knov7
** what they were to look for at his hands

:

** He hath no Forgivenefs for them, and
" therefore would require no Repentance
" of them. It is not, nor ever was, a
** Duty incumbent on them to repent, nor
" is it fo to the Damned in Hell j God re-
*' quires it not of them, nor is it their Du-
* ty, there being no Forgivenefs for them.
*' What fhould move them to repent ? Why
** fhould it be their Duty fo to do ? Affig-
** nation then of Repentance is a revelation

" of Forgivenefs : God would not call

*' upon a finful Creature to humble itfelf,

•
* and bewail its Sin, if there were no way
" of recovery or relief." Pray fee him,
pag, 151, & feq. And pag. 184. he faith,

"* Whence is it, that men perifli in and for
** their Sins ? Is it for want of Mercy,
** Goodnefs, Grace, or Patience in God ?

^^ Is it through any defed: in the Mediation

"of
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Sect. " of the Lord Chrift ? Is it for want of
III. " the mighiieft Encouragements, and mod

^-^v-—'
" /;?/^///^V Affurances, that with God there
" is Forgivenefs ? Not at all ; but merely
*' on the account of their own obftinacy,
** ftubbornnefs, and perverfenefsj they will
** noty' they hate the Light^ they will not

*' come to Chrift, that they may have Life,"

See his awful denunciation of the Curfe^

again ft all that refolve to continue in the

negled: of this Salvation, pag. 272. Til

add one Paflage more of his, from his Book
of the Satisfaction of Chrift^ pag. 144.

^V;^^!"'"
^^^ Satisfidtion made for Sin being not

tisfaftton
" made by the Sinner himfelf, there muft

ef Chrift. " of neccffity be a Rule, 2i\^^ Law-Confti^
" tution, how the Siniier may come to be
** interefted in it, and made partaker of
" it J for the confequent of the Freedom
** of one by the Suffering of another, is

" not natural or necejary, but muft pro-

" ceed from a Law-Conflitiition, Compadt,
** and Agreement. Now the way confti-

<* tuted, and appointed, is that of Faith, or

" Believi}jg, as explained in the Scripture.

<Mf Men believe not, they are Jio left liable

** to the Puniftiment due to their Sins,

*' than if no Satisfadion at all were made
" for Sinners."

Dr. Man- Dr, Manton ziks, pag. 624. "Whether
t^ on then

there be a?iy Terms, or no Terms, in

" the Covenant ?" He anfwers, " Surely

** there are. How fhall poor Creatures

** make
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" make out their Intereft therein, unlefs SecT-
«* God hath declared, upon what Condi- III.

" tiom we (hall be poffeft of the Privi- ^-^Y^
" leges, G?r? If God hath once declared

" the Condittom, if we would have the be-

•* nefit, we muft confent to them." And

in the laft part, pag, 127. he tells us, ** The
" Conditions of the Covenant, are Faith,

" Repentance, and new Obedience."

Mr. Charnock fays, pag. 374. " No- Charnock;

** thing can be objedied againft the Condi-

" tions he requires, njiz. Repentance and

** Faith. Can any Malefador expedt Peace

*' with his Sword in his Hand ? And is it

*' not fit, there (hould htjiich Conditions, to

•' juftify God ? Since we were the guilty

" Offenders, can there be lefs, than to caft

" away our Weapons, bewail our Sins, re-

*' ceive the Mediator, and ferve him with

" newnefs of life ? They are fuch rea-

" fonable Conditions, that the Honour of

** God would not be provided for, nor

" have a falvo without them." See alfo

fag. 692. 349. &c.

Dr. Jacomb fays, pag. 36. " Make Dr. Ta-

" fure of true faving; iurtifying Faith, ^^ comb,(,«

. / /^ 1 • \ Rom. snh
** It fecures from this (Condemnation,)
'* both as it is the Grace which unites to

** Chrift, and alfo as it is the great Condi-

** tion of the Gofpel, upon which it pro-

" mifeth Life and Salvation, &c. He may
** fet down what Conditions he pleafes, in

** order to the giving out of his Grace,

" which
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Sect. " which when they are performed, he is

III. *' engaged to make good what he pro-
^•>^"v^ " mifeth upon them."
Z?/-.Prefton How oft doth Dr. Vreflon tell us, " that

Ztan^!'
" ^°^ requires of every man Faith, to be
" the Condition, to be Partaker of the Co-
** venant." Pag, 114* hxidi pag. 143. he
faith, " The Condition required of us is the
" doing this, viz. to repent, and to ferve
" the Lord in newnefs of Life."

feulkiey, Mr. Bulkley, by very many ArgumentSj

^^f^,^'' from /»drg-. 278, to 298. doth prove the

Gofpel-Covenant to be conditional. See in

particular, pag. 280. •* The Lord doth
** not fay to any Soul, 1 willfave you, and
" bring you to Lije, though you continue im^
** penitent and unbelieving ; but commands
" and works us to repent and believe, and
" then promifes, that in the way of Faith
" and Repentance he will fave us."

Davenant, Had I room, I would give thee full

^<=' proof, that Davenanf, Pemble, Perkins^

'Twifs, Scharpius, Zanchim, Pollock, Wen-
delin, Altifigius, Burgefs, Blake, the New-
Engla?jd Synod, Turretin, the Synod of

Dort, with hundreds more, do pofitively

affirm the Gofpel-Covenant to require a

Condition on our part, and fo fix this Gofpel-

Rule.

Chauncy Mr. Chauncfs Father urgeth the fame^

injujiif. pag. 79, 132, 123, 6c 1 16. where hefhews

what we muft do to obtain the Propitia-

tion. See aUb pag, \ 1 7.

Mr.
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yir.Ruthetford affirms, ** That to deny Sect.
there be Conditions, is tobely the Gofpel-,' IIL

and adds, ** That Good Works are Condi-^^
tions without which we cannot be faved; ford, Sur-

pag. 38. And pag. 36. " It is a new Herefyvey of An--

q{ Antinomians , to deny a conditional '"TT'f*

Gofpel J it is all one as to bely the Holy ii.

Ghofl, who faith, He that believethfiall

be faved ; he that believeth not, is con-

demned already. Or they may fay, whe-
ther Men believe or no, they may be

faved ; as Dr. Crifp faith."

Mr. Mead fays, pag. 44j. " Be wife, Mead, ef

and flee from the Wrath to come ; and '^!'^y ^^'^

there is but one way^ and that is by clo-

fing with Jefus Chrift, and giving your
felves up to an entire fuhjedion to his

Yoke : There is no way to efcape Wrath,
and fecure Eternal Life, but this.*' And

pag. 276. " Coniider, where you will lay
' the blame of your Deftrudtion : You
' cannot lay it upon God^ for he gave
' Chrift to redeem and fave you -, you
* cannot lay it upon Chrift^ for he would
' have gathered you, and you would not^

* he never caft you off till you caft him
* off ; you cannot lay it upon the Spirit

^

* for he would have convinced, and con-
* verted, and fandlfied you, and you have
' refifted and quenched him 5 you cannot
' lay it upon your Minijiers^ for they have
' fet before you Life and Death, and de-
' dared to you the danger of Sin, and the

y neceffity
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Sect. ** necefiity of Holinefs, but you would not

III. ^^ believe their Report, ^c. So that you
'—V—

'
" can lay the blame no where, but upon
" a curfed corrupt Heart ; thy Dejirudlion

" is of thyfelfy See alfo what he faith of

Conditions^ and the Decree, under the Head
the Gojfel is a Law.

Sedgwick ^v. Sedgwick, pag. 182, & feq. proves
en the Co-

jj^g Covenant to be conditional, " that

" without Faith there is no relation in a
" way of Covenant betwixt God and us,

** and that upon Faith God becomes our
** God in Covenant," and anfwers feveral

Objedions. And pag. 188, 189. he fpeaks

to Sinners prefuming on the many Pro-

mifes of Salvation, ^r. " Oh but. Sirs,

*' there is a Condition in the Bond;" which

he oft repeats. Again, pag, 430. when he

had proved Repentance was neceflary to the

remiffion of Sin, he adds, " Whereas they

" fay, this is Popip and Legale they fpeak

«' ignorantly, if not malicioufly , &c. It is

** as Popifh to fay, Repentance is required

** for AlTu ranee, as for Remiffion j for both
" are Adls of Grace."

Beza, Beza declares, " Co7iju7iBas autem^ &c,
Epiji. 20. « But Repentance and Remiffion of Sin

" are joined together, and truly fo,

** that Repentance goes before Forgive-

" nefs : This partly the Word of God
** teacheth, yea, Reafon itfelf, and com-
** mon Senfe, however corrupt, doth ma-
*' nifeft it." He proves this fully.

Calvin
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Cabin fays alfo, " God forgives no Sins, Sect.
'* but fucii as Men are difpleafed with III.

*' themfelves for, &c" And in his I/t/H- ^TTv'"^
r ' 1 /^ r i r^ Calvin,

tutio?2s he IS pontive, " the Golpel-Love- Harm, in

" nant is conditional^ but that Condition ^^r. iv.

*' is not the hard one of the Law : " hih. ii. i^/
^^^

*

cap, 5. §. 12. Yea, he only excludes me- cap. 17.

ritorious Conditions^ when he fays, it is ab- §-^-

folute. Lib. iii. cap. 3. §. 21, 22.

The excellent Mu Clarkfon will help Clarkfon

thee to fefolve fome feeming difference ^^.^^^^'"-^

thou findeft among Authors, who in one

place feem to deny the Covenant to be

conditional^ and in other places affirm it.

ScQpag. 132, & feq. where, after he had af-

ferted the firfl Grace to be abfolute, viz. in

effe^ual Callitig^ 5cc. he adds, *' Thefub-
** fequent Bleffings of the Covenant, (thofe

** that follow the firft,) are in fome fenfe

" conditional., apd fo offered and promifed
" in a conditional form, and yet are ne-
*' verthelefs gracious. There are Terms
" and Conditions, taking the word Condi*
*' tions in a Latitude, as compriiing ^lali-

" Jicatio7is^ Adjuncts, and necejfary Antece"
*' de?its^ which do no way derogate from
" Grace, neither detracft from its freenefs,

** nor obfcure, but rather illuftrate it.

" Rom.x. 8,9,10. Rev. iii. 5, 10,21. Upon
" fuch Terms are yuftijicationy Adoption,
** and Salvation offered, and not offered

" but upon Terms-, and yet moft freely

** and gracioufly j &c, and not only Faith,

E e ** but
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A Defence

bat Holinefs of heart and life, and Per-

feverance therein, are the Terms upon
\'vhich Salvation is promifed, ©'c." And

pag. 134. " He hath conftituted an Order

among them, io that one miift go before

another ; we mufl believe, before we are

JLiftified, and be holyy before we can fee

God J and he hath appointed one of them
to be the means or way to obtain the other :

We arejiifiified by Faith^ we are created

unto good Works y that we Jhould walk in

them : Adls of holy Obedience arc the

way^ wherein we mufl: walk to Salvation.

So that here is an antecedence of fome

Duty, and that neceflary by divine Ap-
pointment and Cojnmandy and this tend-

ing to obtain the Favour freely offered.

And by this we may underftand what a
Condition is, in a fenfe very innocent,

and no way injurious to Grace : It is an

Antecedent necejfarily required, as the

way to attain or arrive at what is pro-

mifed. And in this fenfe it muft not

be denied, there are Conditions in the

Gofpel and its Prcmifes, unlefs we will

deny that there are Duties neceflary to

Salvation, and made neceflary by Di-
vine Command', for fuch a Condition is

nothing, but fomething of a Command
joined with a Promife in a conditional

form, ^c. He commands all to repent^

and he promifeth V^vdon
-,
put this Pro-

mife and that Command together, and
" it
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it becomes a conditional '?:ov[\\(q^ ^J y^^
Sect.

" repentyyoufiall have Pardon^ I Job. i.g.'' HI.

'B\it pag. 137, 138, 140. hejuftly excludes'-

—

r-^

meritorious, natural, and legal Conditions:

By which Legal he means, not whatever

is commanded with an annexed Promife,

for that were to contradict all here cited ;

hntfiich Conditions, as do entitle us to the

Benefit, as the very Righteoulhefs by which

we merit or obtain them ; which I have

oft denied Gofpel-Conditions to be. And
fo he explains himfelf.

Reader, it's evident what a number
of Men fall under Mr. Chaiincy\ Curfe, as

well as I; and judge thou, what reafon he

hath to pretend to the old Gofpel, and ar-

raign us for a new one. My Paradoxes ap-

pear the common Sentiment of the notedly

Orthodox, while his Principles muft be

content with the Patronage of new-fangled

Antinomians. The Teftimonies under the

ift & 2d Principles prove this Rule. But

becaufe the Paradoxes may be entire, I'll

add the loth, viz, " The Wedding Gar- Of the

" ment. Matt. xxii. 11. is true Uniting ^^^'^'''i

" Faith
:

" Of which Mr. Chauncy fays,
'"^"'^"

'

TourJaying, the Wedding Garment was Faith , Pag. 32.

and not the Righteoufnefs ofChriJl apprehend'

ed by Faith, is a wretched wrejling and a^

bufe of Scripture, &c. To which I re-

ply, ( I .) Doth a true Uniting Faith ex-

clude Chrift's Righteoufnefs, or include it ?

Keep to this Rule, when you fpeak of being

E e 2 juftifted
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Sect, jaflifiied by Faith^ and what will become
HI. of the Objea juftifying ? (2.) Is it Chrift's

t—V—' vvay to condemn Men, merely becaufe

they have not a Privilege, or elfe becaufe

they neglecfled the Terms on which that

Privilege was promifed ? The former was
mere Mifery, and no Fault j the latter is a

Fault by vi'hich they are obnoxious to that

Mifery, and therefore fitteft to ground a

Sentence on. (3.) I'll join Two, to help

Fox, de to bear this Calumny : viz. Mr. Fox, pag,
Chrifloju- 'j^^'^^

*' But by Faith alone; therefore
ftificante. <£ p^i^jj js that Garment made white in the

" Blood of the Lamb, which properly

" clothes us for the Wedding:" And Mr.

Gale, e/'
Gale, pag. igy. " Should you this night

c^rifs c. i^e^r the Cry^ Behold the Bridegroom
°"^"'S' cc ComethJ are you ready to enter in to the

" Wedding? Have you the Weddi?Jg-Gar'
*' ment ofFaith and Holinefs?

"

As to Phil, iii. 8. I have tried ftronger

Of Phil. Arguments than Mr. Ch, is like to offer,

"'• 2- and yet my fenfe of that Text is not al-

tered ; and I fear not to defend it in due

time. At prefent I fhall only fay, that

Auguftin expounds it as I do.

There are fome other Principles of

Mr. Chaiincy, I (hall now confider ; who

Piig. 27. declares, As for your Notion, that the Cove-

7iant of Redemption is a diJiindJ Covenant

from the Covenant oj Grace, I deny it.

And thus,

His
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His Fourth Principle is, " That there Sect.

*«
is no Covenant of Redemption diflindt HI.

** from the Covenant of Grace."
^ m^cT*

RepL By the Covenant oj Grace is meant ^th Prin-

the Gofpel-Covenant made with men.^'>^^-

Now M^, Rutherford proves, pag. 308, toR'Jtherf.

313. that the Covenant of Redemption and
J^^^"^"^

the Covenant of Grace are two diftindt

Covenants. So doth Mr. Gila/pie, chap.GW.Arkof

1,2. and fhews the Difference between
^^^J^^'^^'

thefe two Covenants, chap. 5. The fame

is proved by Mr. Sedgwick, pag. 3, 4, 5.Sedgw. y
and by Mr. Bulkley, pag. 29, to 32. It

'^^^/Z'^l^^

afferted alfo by Mr. Norton^ Orth. Evang. Norton.

pag. 113. and oft by Dr. Owen ; and by Dr. Owea-

Mr. Mead, in his Book of Early Obedience^ Mead.

pag. 72, & feq. and in his Sermon for Mr.

Rofewell. Nay, the Author of the Letter City Leiter

from the City grants it, pag. 24.

Reader, I fhall not now defcend to

argue this Point, but only hint to thee,

that the Parties are diftind:, the Terms are

diftindt, the Promifes are diflindl j more-

over, one hath no Mediator, the other

hath, ^c. It is true, fome worthy Di-

vines formerly fpeak of thefe two Cove-

nants as if one, which rendered their No-
tions lefs plain ; but yet they did not de-

ny, but affirm, that there was part of that

Covenant to be aiflually engaged and per-

formed by Man, tho* giving Ability was

undertaken by Cbrift in the other part of

it 3 and alfo, that as it was promifed to

E e 3 Chrift,
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Sect. Chiift, that upon Men's compliance with
III. the Conditions, they fliould be Partakers of

*-—v-*-* the Benefits ; fo it was a Promife made to

them, upon compliance with the Terms.
And whereas Mr. Chmincy afks me^ " Do
** not we plead Redemption, or the Pro-
** mife made in Chrift?" Repl. I had

faid, that the Promifes of the Fir
ft Grace

were pleadable only by Chrifl, as the flipu-

lating Party : And what's that to Redemp-
tion ? But can he think, that unregene-

rate men can plead a perfonal Right to the

Firft Grace ? And it is Rights that is in-

cluded in the word pleadable,

Pag. 29. Again, Mr. Ch. fays. Pardon is not pro-

mifed to Faith and Repentance^ as things

diJiinB from the Fromtfe ; but Pardon is

promifed^ together with Faith and Repen-

tance, to the Sinner.—And Pardon is rather

the Condition of Faith afid Repentance^ and

tniich more, having a caufal Influence there-

unto, than Faith and Repentance oj Par-

don, &c. So that

Mr. Cs His Fifth Principle is, ** That Pardon
^thPrin- cc

jg jj^g Caufe of Faith, and not Faith the
a tie.^ " Condition of Pardon, ^^."

Repl, I. Here, and \n pag. 28. he con-

founds a Promife of Grace, and Promifes

made to Grace.

rJ!?ej?r^ 2. He affirms, that the whole of the

Promife^. Gofpel- Covenant is hut one Promife -,
and

'*»A ^r
.

^j^jg^ J fuppofe^, is the fr/l Promife in the

Sentence
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Sentence againft the Serpent: Whereby he Sect.

blafts all the fuller Difcoveries of it by the JH.

Prophets, yea, and by Chrift himfelf, as '^^"^T^

if all the conditional Propofals ofCovenant-

Benefits on terms of Duty were additions

injurioufly added to the firft Proniife.

3. He wretchedly miftakes the nature

of that firft Promife, as if it excluded all

Terms of ur Saving Intereft in the Blef-

iings of it ; whereas it did imply them. If

you take the Words as a Promife of Chrift^

that he fliould in our nature overcome Sa-

tan, then it belonged to all Mankind, to

whom it is promulgated, even the Re-
jedlers of it j ASis xiii. 32, 46. and as fuch,

it gives no Intereft in the EfFeds of it to

any Man. If you take them as importing

the Saving Benefits to the Seed of the Wo-
man^ then there muft be fome Change in

them, (who are by Nature the Seed of the

Serpent, as well as the moft wicked,) other-

wife all the natural Seed of Eve have the

fame Saving Benefits ; which is thus evi-

denced. When God renewed the Promife

to Abraham and his Seed^ that Seed the

Apoftle tells you were Believers ; Rof?i. iv.

11,16. and as I have faid before,
(Z*^^. 345.)

Faith muft be then enjoined ; for by Faith

Abel's Sacrifice was more acceptable than

Cain Sy and God's Words to Cai?i were the

Redeemer's Language; and the ufe of Sa-

crifices imports, that God revealed more of

his Will to them, by way of Precept, than

is there recorded. 4. And
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4. And what can he mean by thtngi

diftinSljrom the Promife ? If, that Faith

and Repentance are promifed, I had oft

affirmed it : If, that as Ads in Man they are

not diflind from the Promife, it's unfit to

refiedt on : If, that they may not be Terms
of Pardon conjoined therewith in one pro-

miffory Series, it's againft the fcope of the

Bible : And fure, if that hinder not Pardon

to be the caufe of them, it will not ex-

clude them to be Terms of Pardon,

5. But what ftrange Divinity is this !

( I .) That Pardon is the Condition of Faith.

And (2.) That Pardon is the Caufe ofFaith.

How is Pardon and this at ence^ as he af-

firms, (that is, in order of Nature,) and

yet Faith is the confequent, yea, the effe(5t

Tardon ^^ Pardou ? But to come to the point. Is

not the not this to burlefquc the Scripture ? JVe he-

^cmdltinafi^'^^''
^^''^^ '^^ '^^^^' ^^ juflifled

'y

(Gal. ii. 16.)

faith. that is, we are juflified that we may be-

lieve. We are jujiified by Faith ;
(Rom.

V. 1.) that is, we are made Believers by

Juftification. We repent for the Remiffioti

ofSim \
(Luk. iii. 3.) that is, we have Re-

miffion of Sins, that we may repent. One
Reafon at leaft (hould have been offered

for thefe Contradidions : I fuppofe, all

that would be offered is, "that Chrifl can-

not work Faith in us till we are pardon-

ed i which the whole Scripture is againft,

$nd God hath provided lor it by Divine

Ordination, in that Chriil's Merits are ad-

mitte4
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mitted effc^ual to the working and ac- Sect.

cepting of this Grace, before thefe Merits III.

are applied for Forgivenefs ; which is fully ^-^v**^

expreffed in his own revealed Method,

whereby he commands and works Faith

in order to Forgivenefs. Yea, he will not,

I hope, deny, (left he fpoil his Argument^

fag. 28.) that Union with Chrift is before

Pardon in order of Nature : And is not

that an EfFedt of Chrift's Merits ? yea, the

Gofpel- offers, the Spirit's operation of Faith,

^c. are fo.

6. How long muft I ftay for an An-
fwer, if I afk, What kind of Caufe is Par-

don ? It is well, if it be not his procatar-^

tick.

7. Is not this a new and (Ingular Gofpel ?

Confult the former Teftimonies. Need I

to mind thee, that Dr. Owen in his Treatife Dr.O^m.

of yuliification^ pag. 299. faith, " We re-

<* quire Evangelical Faith, in order of Na-
*' inxQ^ antecedently io our Juftification,G?r.'*

Mr. Ciarkfon, pag. 134. and Mr. Norton, chMoni
fay the fame : and the Swod of Dort is

Norton,

ort politive
;
part. w. pag. 279, ^ Jeq. Mr. noj^

Bidkley on the Covenant^ pag. 321. gives Bulklcys^

nfne Reafons to prove, that Faith is an an-

tecedent Condition ofjujiification ; and faith,

" The Denial of it is fome of the new Light

,

** which the old Age of the Church hath
*' brought forth." My. Sheppard, in hissheppard.

Sound Believer
J
proves the fame, from pag.

221, to 240. Mr, Cbauncfs Father faith, Chauncy.

*^ that'^^"-^^-
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Sect. *' that Faith unites the Soul to Chrift;"

III. pag. 144. '' that it accepts of a whole
^^"v-^ " Chrift, with a whole Heart; " pag. 154.

*' that it is a receiving Chrift in all his
*' Offices s" pag, 132. '' that Faith hath an
" influence into a Sinner's Juftification ;

'*

pag. 122. " that Faith is conftituted and or-
*' dained of God \n the Covenant of Grace,
" as a neceffary and indifpenfable Means
*' for attaining this End in adult perfons;"

pag. 123. and he anfwers his Sons Objec-

Aflcmbly. tions as to Infants. The Apmbly affirm.

That Juftification is a Benefit flowing from
Vocation, wherein Faith is wrought : But
of this under the next Principle. It is well,

if he call not all thefe Enemies to the Grace

of GodJ
as pag. 8.

Near a kin to this is Mr. Chauncy*%

Banter on me, pag. 21. Becaufe I had faid,

" that Eleftion was not formally our Par-
'^ don, nor a legal Grant of it ; but that by
** Divine Appointment there was to inter-

" pofe between the Decree of Pardon and
" the adual Pardon of the Eleit, a Gofpel-

" Promife of this Pardon, and a Work of
*' the Spirit on men for a Conformity to

" the Rule of that Promife:" He tells me,

Pag. 21. Iwoidd have Chrift to ftand as a Medicine

in the Apothecary s Shopfor fomehody or other

when the Phyfician prefcribes it : Nay, it is

not an ahjoliite ftck Patient neither^ that

mufi have tfjis Medicine j it is one that the

Jpothe-
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Apothecary has in a manner cured before-, &c. Sect.

Before the perfon be pardoned, he muft be in III.

a very found and fafe Conditio?i^ &c. ajid
^^'^^^^

there muft be an inherent Righteoufnefi in

the perfon to be pardoned^ &c. Add this,

and much of this kind up and down in his

Book, to his Fifth Principle, *' That Par-
" don is the Caufe of Faith, ^^." then,

His»S/;^/^ Principle is, *' That we are Mr. Cj
*' pardoned, bejore the Spirit do at all work

f.^f''"'
*' any Change upon the Soul in effettual

" Vocation ; or, we are not called or con-
*' verted, in order of Nature, before we are

« juftified." This is fully the Senfe of

the Letter from the City, pag. 25, 30,

G? feq. which I chiefly remark here, in op-

position to his denying an habitual Change

before Pardon.

Repl. I. A legal Grant is a Term out of

Mr. Cloaimcf^ Element, or he would not

confound it with a Decree ; and what he

fpeaks of as an eternal Promife, pag, ig,

does not appear from 7it. i. 2. to be eternal,

but before many Ages •, nor does it exclude

Gofpel-Conditions in their ufe, for our per-

fonal Intereft in Pardon.

2. Is there not a Fulnefs in Chrift for

Sinners, before they make ufe of it ?

3. All Sinners are ungodly in a Gofpel- q'heOhjea

fenfe, when God comes to call them ^^^ of Pardon

fedually in order to Pardon j and they are ^^^^ ^j//'

ungodly in a legal Senfe, when God doth ungodiu hy

pardon f
^^^"^'^
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Sect, pardon them, 6r they would not need Par-
lil. don. Yet,

^^^"v-^^ 4. Th e y are not unconvinced Unbe-
lievers, that are the Objeds of God's par-

doning Ad: ; they are fuch ungodly ones^ as

believing Abraham was. Kom. iv. 3, 5.

5. Their Faith doth not merit Par-

don, nor is it the Righteoufnefs by which
they are pardoned j but that is Chrift's

alone.

^e firft 6. Faith, or the firft Grace, is far from
Grace doth ,^^^^^ a '^'wiw^x found Qx: whok before Par-

vi found, if^^'^' It only makes him found, as being
ahftraaed the Condition upon which Chrift's Righte-

•^'J^^/'-^oufnefs will be applied to him for heal-

Promife. ing j and without this applied to the Be-

liever for Pardon, he would be miferable

notwithftanding Faith.

7. Faith is necelTary to our Intereft

in Pardon. See Chap. xii.

Epaual 8. This Faith is an Effed: of the Work

^lll°^^,.of the spirit on the Heart of a Sinner, in

don,;«cr- cffeftual Vocatiou 5 and by Vocation there
der ofNa- jg a Change of the Soul, and it is prior to

Pardon. For whom he called^ them hejiijii-

fied. Rom. viii. 30. The fame appears too

from thofe Words, Mat. xiii. 1 5. Lejl

they fhoidd he converted^ and IJlmild heal

them. See alfo A5lsxx\\. 18. Eph. ii. 5, 6.

and 2 Cor. iv. 3, 4. The Sandification

v^hich follows Juftification, doth not im-

port, that there is no Calling before, nor

tha^
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that begun habitual Holinefs is not infufed Sect.
in Vocation. But I would afk, III,

(i.) What kind of F^/V^ is that by'—^—-^

which we are juftified, if there be no Work

of the Spirit on the heart ? Is it a vital AB^
before Life ? Is it the Faith of God's EleB, Tiul 1.

when it proceeds from an unre2;enerate ^
Heart ? Is it the A 61 of an enlightened

Mind^ before the Mind be enlightened ? or

can they fee Chrift, before their Eyes be

opened ? Is it an ASt ofthe Will^ before the

Will be at all determined by Grace ? Is it

a receiving of Chrifi^ while the Heart isjoh. i,ia*

yet under an utter Averfion to him ? Is it a

renouncing of allfor Chrili^ while the Byafs

of the Heart is againft Chrift, and for other

things above him and againft him ? Do we
believe, before we are made a willing Peo- pfal.cx. 3,

pie? Can it be an EfFed: oi infinite Power^^v^- '^^9-

and make no Change in the Principle ofour

adings ? Or can that Principle be, and yet

have no place either in the Underftanding

or the Will ? It is true, as they defcribe

Faith, a man may be Evangelically ungodly^

and yet believe ; becaufe it is a Faith com-
mon to the moft profane, who perfuade

themfelves that all is fafe, tho' Deftrudtion

is near j and this, while they hate and re-

ject Chrift with their whole Heart. Hovsr

can it be a Faith unfeigned^ while Villainy 2 Tim.i.c,

and Hypocrify reign in the Soul ? or be

adapted to fuch great Operations, while in

its whole Eflence there is nothing, which

argues
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Sect, argues the leaft Alteration in the Soul, or

III. any Operation of the Holy Spirit ? Here
*—^—

' is the Faith of a dead Soul, of an unregene-

rate Soul, of an uncojiverted Soul j and by

fuch a Faith, they fay, we are j unified.

And th^us,

^imo- (2.) How dare thefe Men pretend to
»/fj ^/^a/

^2^j.gg with our Orthodox Divifies, when
rocatton '-f P r 1 • • n 1 ^ t» i 1

before Ju- thcy are fo plain againlt them r Read the

fiification. /ilfembh\ lefTer Catechifm : " Q^What is

cS'^''
"*

effeSiual Calling ? J. EfFedual Calling
*'

is the Work of God's Spirit, whereby,
" convincing us of our Sin and Mifery, ert-

" lightning our Minds in the knowledge
*' of Chrift, and renewing our Wills, he
" doth perluade and enable us to embrace
" Jefus Chrift, freely offered to us in the
*' Gpfpel. Q^What Benefits do they that

*' are effectually called partake of hi this

" Life .^ A. They that are cfFedually

" called, do in this Life partake of Jufli-

" fication, Adoption, Sandtification, and the
*' feveral Benefits which in this Life do
*' either accompany or f^ow from them."

Reader, Is not the Jffemhly plain, that a

man is called before he is juftified ? When
Juflification is a' Benefit, that the called

and none but they partake of, and this

Benefit fuppofeth them effeSlually called

who partake of it, let us next fee. Who
are called F Is there no Change made upon

them by effeclual Vocation ? Sure there is ;

and this in order to their embracing Chri/i,

which
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which is believing. They are coitvinced of Sect.

Sin and Milcry j their Minds are enlightned III.

with the laving knowledge of Chrift ; their ^-—v—

J

Wills are renewed ; and they are perfuaded

and enabled to put forth that A61 of Faith,

whereby they embrace Chrift. Is here tio

Change ? Sure it is a great one, in the Un-
"*

derjianding, and the Will too; and all this

to make a Man an Objedt of Juftification.

And fhall thefe Men face us down, as if

we differed from xht JJfembly?—Nay, do To deny it,

not all our orthodox Divines plead againfl i^ *" j"^*

the Arminians, that there is the ipfufed
Xrrnini-^

Habit of Faith bejore the Ad: ? yea, and ans.

that mod Habits are infufed at once, and

included in the vital Principle ? What
Heaps of Teftimonies could I produce for

this ? Yea, is it not our common Prin-

ciple, that Vocatio7i is before Jujlijication ?

Herewith agree the Canons of the Synod of^^a. Syn,

Dorfj par. i. pag. 303. and Mr. Hooker^ in Hooker,

his EffeBual Calling, pag. 344, 345. Mr. chauncy,

Chauncys Father faith, pag. 123. " Hence e/'J*/^.

" Juftification is fet ajter Vocation, and
" therefore after Faith, becaufe Faith is

" wrought in Vocation." To the fame
purpofe Mr. Norton fpeaks, in his Or//6. Norton.

Evang. pag. 260, 261, 263, and/j^^. 291.
hefiith, ** Union in order of Nature /^//o-rr-

*' eth Vocation." So alfo Mr. Ball of the
^^j,

Covenant, pag. 334, 339. See hovj Mr.
Rutherford expofeth this Error, in his Sur- Ruther-

vey of Antimmianifm^ part ii. pag. \i\.^^^^'

and
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Sect, and in pag, i i i, 1 12. he fets down this a3

III. the Gofpel-order :
" i. The Sinner dead in

VV^-' " Sin, a Son of Wrath. 2. A walker af-
" ter the Errors of this World. 3. The
" Gofpel of free grace is preached to the
" dead, the Eled:, heirs of Wrath, ^c^
"4. The Law and Curfes of it are preach-
" ed (with the Gofpel, left they defpair,)

** to humble them. 5. The Sinner legal-

** ly humbled, (Rom. vii. 11.) with a half

" hope of Mercy is prepared for Chrift,*^^:.
*''

6. The j/?c;zy H(?^r/ is of mere Grace re-

" moved, and the fame Moment a new
" Heart is given him, or the Habit 9/
** SanBification put in him. 7. In the

" fame Moment the Soul believeth in him
" that jujiijieth the Ungodly. And, 8. In
" the fame Moment God for Chrift's fake,

** of his mere Gr2iCQ^ju/liJieth the believing

" Sinner." Is not here a new Heart, in

order of Nature, tho' not in Time, be^

fore Faith, and that Faith before Jufti-

fication?

To proceed to another Principle: When
I had affirmed, " that in the Covenant of
" Works, or Adam\ Law, Life was pro-
" mifed to finlefs Obedience, ^c, and that

" Salvation is now impoffible by that Law

;

" but that God in the Gofpel promifeth
" Bleffings on lower Terms, 'uiz. unfeign-

" ed Faith, G?^." Mr. Chauncy anfwers.

Pig. 22. ^^ t^ik of any Obedience to a Law befides

finlefs ^
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ftnlefsj i?i refpe5i of that Law in its precep-

tive part, is Nonfenfe ; forJinful Obedience,

which you are going to pleadjor, is Difobe-

dience. And, I roundly afj'ert, that noLaw^^z- 26.

of God, with a SanSfion of Life and Death

upon Performance or Non-performance of

Obedience, doth admit of the leaf Imperfec-

tibn in the [aid Obedience. He oft fpeaks in

this manner; from whence I think,

His Seventh Principle is this, " That ^'•- cv

" God hath not promifed any Benefit for
[\.i^^

'''"'

" Chrift's fake, upon any Terms (hort of

" perfedObedience; and that fincere Faith,

" Love, and Holinefs, becaufe imperfe^,
" are formally downright Difobedience^

"

or Sin, which is the fame.

Repl. I. I grant, that fincere Faith and

Holinefs are imperJeB, as to the preceptive

Part of Adam's Law.
2. I grant, that nothing imperfed: can

be a meritorious Righteoafnefs, for which

we are juftified, &c. But yet,

(i.) I wonder that any Man dare (^y,TU Gofpd

that God hath promifed no beneficial ^^^^"^^
fedts of Chrift's Merits upon any Therms upon true

fliort of Perfedlion, though not for them as Grace,tbo

the meriting Caufe. Is it not faid exprefs- '"'f^''-^^'' '

ly, John xiii. 1 7. If ye know thefe things,

happy are ye ifye do them. Mat. vi. 14.. If
ye forgive Men their TreJpaJ/es, your heaven^

ly Father will alfo forgive you. i John i . o

.

If we confefs our Sins, he is faithful andjuji
to forgive us our Sins. Rom. x. 9. If thou

F f confefs
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Sect, confefs ivith thy Mouthy and believe in thine

III. Hearty tbou fialt be faved. And what is

^^^/"^ Repentance unto Life^ 6cc ? It feems the

meaning of thefe words is, If thou con-

fefs, and art finlefsly perfedt, God will for-

give : Or elfe, tho' I promife thus, yet I

mean; that it is all as one^ whether thou

confefs or not, believe or not, repent or

not; it {hall make no Difference in thy In-

tereft in the promifed Forgivenefs.

Sincere (2.) It is as ftrauge, that the moft fin^
Graces, Q^y^, A(5llon, or Grace, is Difobedience or

tlo im-
' Sin, becaufe it is ImperJeB. Iniquity cleaves

perfeci. to them, but are they therefore Iniquity ?

Bok^ch ^^ ^^^^"^s ^^ Gofpel- mitigation, fo as to ad-

xix.
' mit fmcere Grace to be true Grace, tho' it

be not perfed; Grace ? It feems, the Saints

have weaker Vices, but no Graces : their

Duties are fomething lefs Sins, but no obe-

diential Ads; their Love is an abated Ha-
tred, but not truly Love -, they are mere
Du?2g, only they do not fmell fo ftrong.

Is not this to fpit in the Face of moft of the

Bible ? It Tpeaks oft of an inherent Righte-

oufnefs, of true Graces,of real Godlinefs,and

of good Fruits ; it praifes Saints for thefe

:

But it feems, we perfuade People only to

Di/cbedience,vjhcn we call them to believe

;

ahd they try themfelves by iheiv Sins, when
they try themfelves by Marks of Sandifica-

tion
J
and there is no fpecifick Difference be-

tween the beft and worft AdTion they do ; all

is Difobedience, and but Difobedience.

(3.) Where
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(3.) Where is the Strength of what is Sect.

fo roundly afferted ? vi%. ** that no Law of III.

*' God with a Sanation admits of the leaft '^'"v'^-'

" Imperfedion in the faid Obedience."

Then if the Gofpel, as including Jdam'%

Precepts, commands Perfe6tion, it cannot

forgive any Imperfection ; if it do. not

abate the Rule of Duty, it cannot confer £wry z)/-

any Deg;ree of its promifed Mercy. But, 4;'^^ °f

OFr, you confound the Extent or the r^^- airways the

cept, with that Degree of Obedience to Condition

it, which is made the Condition of its pro-^ ^"^"^"*

mifed Benefit. May not a Human Law
command many things, and yet confine its

San5lion to one part, yea, and vary its

Threats or Promifes by many different Cir-

cumflanees in the Offenders or Obeyers ?

Do you indeed think, that where ever God
enjoins Duties, he denounceth his Threat-

ning to all Degrees of Neglect of what he

makes a Duty ? or that it ceafeth to be a

Duty at all, if the Sandion reach not every

Degree of OmifHon ? When it is faid. He
that believeth and is baptized^ JJoall befaved -,

(Markxvi. 16.) Is it not here a Duty to

be baptized ? Yes, fure. But {hall none

be faved if they are not baptized, though

they do believe ? The Sandion then falls

not on all the Precept, or none of the tm-

baptized can be faved. The unfoundnefs

of this Principle will appear to thee in moft

cf the pradlical Books thou readeft, and the

Orthodox are pofitive in the contrary.

F f 2 What
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Sect. What is more common than the Difference

III. between legal and evangelical Obedience ?

^^"'^Oy It is ftated by Sedgwick on the Covenant,

Dr^h^-^ P^^S' ^52- t>y Dr. ^acomb on Rom. viii. 'pag,

comb. 23. by Rutherford in his Survey of Anti-
Rmher-

^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^j ^^ Davenant on Co/c^.'

Davenant./'^i^. 1 7. Dr. j4mes fpends a Chapter to
Ames. prove againft Bellarmin^ that *' our Good

" Works are not Sins quoad efentiamy
Chauncy, Mr. Chauncy\ Father declares, pag. 130.
°fj^J^'f' n Neither is that Obedience which is re-

" quired of Believers, a ftridl and exad:
*' Conformity to the Law, as it doth in itfelf

" require and demand a legal Obedience,
*' but evangelical Obedience , which flands

*' in the defire, refolution, and endeavour
" to obey God's revealed Will." And pag.

222. he faith, *' The imperfect Good Works
** that are done by the Faithful, are ac-

" counted Righteoufnefs, or (as Mr. Calvin
" faith,) are accounted y^r Righteouf?2efs,

" they being dipped in the Blood of Chrift;

" that is, they are accounted righteous

*' Jdiions'y and fo the Faithful (hall be
" judged according to their Good Works,
*' tho' not faved for them." And Dr.

/)/ Owen, Qrii^en on the Hebrews fays, pag. 72. " God
../ikb.vi.,,

j^^^j^ aboliOied thQ Covenant of Works,
*' by fubftituting a new one in the room
<* of it, becaufe it could not expiate Sin,

*' nor could approve of fuch an Obedience
*' as poor fandified Sinners were able to

" yield unto God 3 for it requires Per-
*' jeBion,
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« fcBion, when the beft they can attain Sect.

« to in this Life is only Sincerity, &c nu
« And in this Covenant God hath provided '

-

«' for the acceptance oi fincere tho' imper-

<* feB Obedience, which the Law had no

" refpedl to."

Further, Mr. Chaiincy faith, (and Mr. C.

this may be confidered as his Eighth Pnn-
^f^^f""'

ciple ) That Chrift our Redeemer gives Com"

mands, and exerts a Kingly Power in the?^g. 23.

Government of his Church, and hath Judg-

ment committed to him j but thefe are not

the Gofpel- Conditions of Life unto Sinners

propounded in the Gofpel God doth not re-

quire Obedience to the Laws of Chnfi in his

Church, as foedcral Conditions of eternal

Life : 'Such Obedience is part of the Life

promifed, &c.
i -n r

Repl. I (hall not ftay to expofe the Pal-

fages before this j as if becaufe the Gofpel

in a large fenfe includes all the moral Pre-

cepts,therefore taken in ^firiB fenfe it makes

all thofe Precepts, and perfed Obedience

to them, the Condition of its peculiar Be-

nefits ; and as if Chri/i's Law did not bind Chr^
^^

a perfon morally impotent ; that Men muft
j^;^l'^^,,

hefirfl pardoned, before they are obliged WW.r
to fubmit to Chrift ; and that there is no^^^JJ^;

Diflference, between fuch a TaJIe of par-

doning Mercy as alTures us we (hall have

Pardon on Gofpel-Terms, and our a^ually

having that Pardon before thofe Terms be

p f 2
yielded
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Sect, yielded to. At this rate he reafons through-

Ill, out his Book : But I mind greater things

U/'VNJ than the difcovery of his Weaknefs ; there-

fore to hh Principle I anfwer, He gives

Chrift, as Redeemer, a poor Kingdom 5

it's a .Kingly Power, but it is of a low
fort. For,

1. Its Extent is fmall ; it is bounded

within his Church. It feems then, he hath

no Authority over them that are without

;

no, not to command them to be Church-

members. I thought, tho' he be acknow-

ledged King by his Church, yet his Laws
bind much farther : I am fure, he damns

others for difobeying him. Luk, xix. 14, 27.

But,

2. By what he fays, He is not fuch a

King as can make Laws in his very Church,
" He exerts a Kingl^Power in governing
** of his Church:" This is diftinguifhed

by Mr. Chauncy from giving Commands.

The Sound of this Paflage is. He gives

Commands as an Officer acfting not in a

proper Legiflation.

3. Allow what he prefcribes, to be

his Laws in any Senfe, yet there is Jio Sal-

vation depends upon obeying them : No?
thing that he requires, yea, by his revealed

Gofpel, is any Condition of Life. He came
to purchafe Salvation, but he hath no Au-
thority to enjoin the Terms of it. Whereas

I read, That to this End Chrijl died, that

i?f might be Lord both of the dead and living :

Rome
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Rom. XIV. 9. That he is the Author ofeternal Sect,

Salvation to all them that obey him : Heb. III.

V. 9. That if a Man keep my Sayings^ he

JJoall never fee Death : Joh. viii. 51. That

he that hath my Comma?idments, and keepeth

them^ he it is that loveth me -, and he that

loveth me^ foall be loved of my Father :

Joh. xiv. 2 1 . That he that heareth fny IVord^

and believeth on him thatfent me^ hath ever-

lafiing Lije, a?id fjall not come into Con-

demnation : And that the dead/hall hear the

voice oj the Son of God, and they that hear

fiall live : For as the Father hath Life in

himjelf jo hath he given to the Son to have

Life in himfelf and hath given him Au-
thority to execute fudgment alfo, becaufe he

is the Son of Man. John v. 24,—27. It

feems too, that Church- Cenfures bind no-

thing of eternal Danger, even when rightly

adminiftred. Dr. Owen, in his Treatife of

the Sabbath, fays nearly thefe Words,
** That our wor{hippin-g-Chrift in his Or-
** dinances on Earth, is the Condition of
" our being with him in Heaven."

4. The Reafon for all this is flrange

:

Such Obedience is part of the Life pro-

mifed. Then he rendered the Eledl Li-
bertines, when he made fuch Promifes. He
promifed to make the Ele6l obedient, there-

lore he cannot command them to be fo :

Purfuant to his Promife he will make them

obedient, therefore the Terms to be obeyed

are no fcederal Conditions of other Bleflings

F f 4 pro-
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S E CT. promlfed on tbofe Terms : Becaufe he will

III. fee they Jhall believe^ therefore he muft not

L^V^thus ena6l, Believe^ and thou JJ:alt be

faved. But,

5. Is there no DiflinBion admittable in

the word Life ? It is fometimes put for

Grace in us ; fometimes for Glory confum-
mated : Sometimes it is put ftrid^ly for the

faving Privilege-part of the Covenant, as

confequent to the Terms of it ; and that
John XX. lelle^ing ye might have Life. In this Senfe,

he faw, I took it : And doth God in every

Promifeof Life in this Senfe, promife Obe-

dience to the Terms of it ?

6. A FEW lines after thefe, he deter-

mines the Judgment committed to Chrifl: :

It is no Lcgiflation at all; nay, y/// of it is

Pag 24. not Go/pel -Judg?ncnt 'j
(he might havefaid,

77one oj it, for with him the Gofpel is no

Law, and fo no Rule of Judgment :) Nay,

what is worfl of all, his Judgment is only

to de/iroy, not tofave ; that is, his Reward
as Redeemer, is to be Executioner o^Adam^
Law, without conditional Offers of Par-

don to any that are not faved ; for if there

be no fcedcralSandiion in the Gofpel, there

can be no conditional Offer to any that are

not faved, nay, to none that are faved.

Now Reader, fee how Chrift as Redeemer
is honoured by Mr. Chauncy. Lie {hall be

of ufe to excufe us from loyal Subjection,

while himfelf is dethroned as to the recfto-

ral way of the application of his Merits.

But
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But this very Point of Chrifls regal Aiitho- Sect.
rity as Redeemer, hath been defended by III.

our Divines hitherto j and I am fure, he'll t>^yNj

take vengeance on them who obey not his Gof- ^^^-^ "^}^

pel. 2 Their, i. 8. ii. pag.
^

687.

I MIGHT inftance in others of his Prin-

ciples, which I fijppofe agree with Dr. Crifp ;

as in his Defcription of Faith, which he

hints pag, 36. and I have heard him more
.

fully define it, by an Ajfurance of our Par-

don. In that Place he makes Faith of no

ufe but to clai?n PoJeJ/ion, to which it

feems we had as full a Title before we be-

lieved.

Again, Mr. Chauncy fays, that after'?^%. 17.

the manner of Imputation in foro juftiti^e

divinas, our Sins fiall never be laid upon us,

(viz. on the Eledt, qua Eledt j) which I
will prove againft you when you pleafe. But
let us underftand the Qucftion, for it is too

confufed : What is this after the manner

of hnputation in foro ^c ? Do you mean.

The Ele(5t fhall never come to God's Bar

of Judgment, before they believe and are

forgiven ? If fo, I grant it. But if you
mean, that the paft Sentence of God binds

not the Sins of the Eledt upon them, while

they are Unbelievers 3 and that this A(ft of

his, by his Word, is not an Imputation in

foro divince jujiitice ; I freely accept your 71/^, q^^

Challenge, fo that you will engage to avoid ChaiUngt

unruly Paffions. And it is well, 'lUhofe""'"^'"^'

Bffedls
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Sect. EffeBs of eleB'nig Love^ which Paul had ap-

III. plied to him in the Womb^ are not ^emen
^—sT"^ quoddam EleBioiiis^ which Calvin fo con-

demns. Injiit. lib, iii. cap. 24. §. 10, 11.

Pag. 34. Of the fame fort is what Mr. Chauncy

faith of 2 Cor. V. 18. To which I reply,

(i.) That Godisy3 reconciled^ that no want

of Atonement ihall prevent Peace. (2.)

That upon this Atonement God offers

Peace on the lowed Terms. (3.) That
the Ele(5t (hall in time be enabled to obey

thofe Terms, and be actually reconciled.

But (4.) The whole Canon of the Word,
and unoppofed in this place, alTures me,

that the Ele(5l are in a State of Wrath till

they believe ; yea, were God aBually re-

conciled to them, he could not fuffer them
to remain Enemies in their minds by wick-

ed Works, and by a total Abfence of his

Spirit. But I have not room for thefe and

the like.

SEC T. IV.

Fourthly, It re^nains that I

briefly reply to a few other Things

in Mr, Chauncy '.f Booli^ thatfall

not under the for^ner Heads.

Pag. 10. Mr. Chauncy fpeaks of a certain zealous

Neonomian having took his leave of us y and
Pag. 16. tells me, Ton play the fuglcr more : He

faith^ *' Quc)niam et Chriflus Mediator, &c.
** Seting
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" Seeing that both Chriji the Mediator, and Sect,
** Faith in Chrifi, are only means of there- IV,
**

ftoration of man to God by Holinefs and ^y^VNi
" Love } therefore it muji doubtkfsly be

** faidy that from the nature of the thing

Faith, Holinefs, and the Love ofGod are

more necefary to Salvation, than either

Faith in Chri/i, or the Sacrifice ofChrifl

himfelf." There s a Bone for you to pick,

RepL Th e words that he refers to, are

Mr. Baxters Words; and had I been in his

ftead, I fhould not have given fo much Oc-
cafion to fimple Readers to ftartle : But as

it is the only feeming Difficulty Mr. Chauncy

hath put me to, (except the exercife of Pa-

tience), I'll fee if the Offence may be pre-

vented.

I. Mr. B^x/^T doth not here compare Mr.Baxter

the caufal Influence of Chrift's Satisfadion
^•*'^^^'«^'^-

with our Holinefs, nor the TJfe of Faith in

Chrift with Faith in God, as the Way of
Life is now appointed by the Divine Will.

If any Man had alked Mr. Baxter, Is Ho-
linefs as meritorious of Salvation, as Chrifl's

Satisfadlion is? he would have anfwered.

No; for Chrifl's Satisfa6lion is the fole

meritorious Caufe of Salvation, and Holi-

nefs is none at all. If you had afked Mr.
Baxter^ Is Faith-Love to God of that

ufe to receive Chrift for Juftification, as

Faith in Chrift is ? he would have anfwcr-

cd. No ; Faith in Chrift is in itfelf moft
^ptj and by the Lord appointed to this ufe,

to
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Sect, to receive Chrifl. Both thefe he frequent-

IV. ly affirms.

(/VNJ 2. Mr. Baxter here fpeaks only of the

comparative NeceJJity of thefe to Salvation,

with refpedt to the Nature of the Thing it-

felf', that is, as he explains himfelf. It can-

not be a Salvation without HolinefSj at

leaft habitual j it is as much a Contradic-

tion, as it would be to fay Salvation with'

out Salvation. It is not, whether is more
neceffary now to my obtaining Salvation ?

as if I ihould afk, Whether is more necef-

fary to the Effence of Man, his Humanity,

or Chrift's Satisfaction ? you would fay,

from the nature of the thing, a Man's Hu^^

manity is. Nay,

3. Had Mr. Baxter fpoken of the ejjen-

iial NeceJJity of thefe to the obtaining Salva-

tion, yet Mr. Chauncy hath made him
fpeak very orthodoxly : For pag, 22. Mr.
Chauncy fays. When once a 'Tranfgreffcr is

fentenced by the LaWj he falls into the Hands

of Prerogative, and the Prince may do with

him what he pkafeth : Gcd aljo might have

put Repentance into the Conditions of the

Law of Works at jirfi, and faid, If thou

dofl not eat, or repent of thy eating, thou

Jhalt have thy Reward. Now if, as he fays.

Prerogative could fave fallen Man, if God
had pleafed, and what way he pleafed

;

nay, that it was not inconfiftent with God's

Nature, to have made Repentance a Con-

dition
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1

dition of Reward to finning Man in the Sect,

firfl: Law, without the interpofal of Chrift's

Satisfaction; then Mr. Baxters Words are'

plain, fo that we can prove, that it is in-

con fiflent with God's Perfed:ions, to fave a

Man thiit finally hates him and is utterly

void of all Holinefs. And fure if, as Mr.
Chauncy fays, Chrift's Satisfadion was not

abfolutely necefTary to Salvation, Faith in

Chrift would have been lefs necefTary.

I am in Duty bound to refent that Treat-

ment, the memory of this great Bleffing of

the Nation meets with. What could be

rcioxcJlightly mention'd of any Fellow, than

he took his Leave of lis ? or more falfely^

than he was a Jugler, though I more fo ?

Were his Enemies as free from crafty

Tricks, FaKhood, and Selfiflinefs as he was,

the publick Good would be more intended,

and the power of Religion receive a greater

Teftimony. There be of them that fay

publickly, Mr. Baxter is in Hell: Iconfefs,

I am not in all things of the fame Judg-
ment with this great Divine j neverthelefs

I muft fay, No man I ever knew exprefled

fo much of God's Image, as confifting in

Light, Holinefs, and Love : Many thou-

fands blefs God for his Labours, which are

fo adapted to promote Chriji ifidced^ and not
an empty Name of him : And I fear not to

declare my afTurance, that his Name will

fiourifli, when the AntinomiaJi Enthufiafts

(hall fail to impofe on the World by their

Ca-
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Sect. Calumnies, Nonfenfe, and abufive pretexts

IV. of Free Grace.

Pag. 24. Again, yiv£hauncy fays,I never thought

Pag. 28. Godgave a Rule of Sin : And, To determine

Rules pj Sin and Mifery^ is to make the Gof-

pel to approve of Sin and Mifery^ and its

great dejign and bufinefs to fend men to Hell

:

"Take your way of exprejjion in what Senf^

you pleafe^ it's fo unfcholar-likej that afchooU

boy floould be whiptfor it.

A Rule of Repl. Yet God hath given a Rule to ab-
Sin avd ftain from Sin by. Doth not the Precept

ap-ot/r' determine the nature and meafure of Omif-
K^prejjion. fions, and the Prohibition fix what are Sins

of Commiffion ? We even fay, that redlum

is norma fui & obliqui. I fear, he knov^s

not what a Rule is, or he would fee, it is

as applicable to Sin as to Duty, for it alike

Turret, adjufteth what both are. But let Turretin

^"fifheoLQ^^^^Q in my Corredion, for faying, '^ Lex
F-^'ii

ji^jjj ^ injujii regula : The Law is a Rule

Aiting. ** of what is juft and unjuft. ** Altingius
ExpLCat. tQo (hall have a La(b, who fays, Regula

^p^ii\'
^^^^" ^ obliqui index. It is well if Faul

efcape, who fays, 1 had not known Sin but

by the Law ; for I had not known Lufi^ ex^

cept the Law hadfaid. Then fJjalt not covet,

Rom. vii. 7. Yea, and a Ride of Mifery is

not lefs proper. Is not a Rule, as to the

debitumpcBncCy an authoritative conftitution

of what is due to us in the way of Punifh-

ment? Doth not the Rule determine,

what
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what the kind, duration, and degrees of Sect.
Mifery (hall be, and on whom it fhall fall ? IV.

Is not norma judicii^ a Rule of Judgment, '^

—

^r-^

as well related to Condemnation as to Ab-
folution ?

I SHALL next vindicate myfelf from Mr.Pag. 14,

Chauncys Charge, as if 1 did mifreprefent ^5-

Dr. Crifp. Mr. Cbauncy tells me, Tbu^^fi"^
'*

Jay, that Dr. Crifp affirms^ Sin can do nofrom the

hurt. A. He fays it very oft, and
^^^''IZfmf

quently attempts to prove it. Ch. ToiiDr.Qx\{y^,

would have men underjiand he means^ That

no perion in Chrift need fear to commit Sin, ^f ^^^"j*

A. That IS, upon account or any harm no hurt.

they (hall receive by it j and that will go a

great way with moft. Ch. But you would

have them think he means, That Si?i in its

abftradi nature is good. A. I never de-

figued that, in any Words cited out of
him : For he fays, Sin is a Lion ; there

is its Nature, &c. he fays, it's a deadLion 3

there is its Calmnefsj and becaufe it is dead,

it's not to be feared : It had a Terror and
Fearfulnefs ; that is its Nature ; Chrift hath
drank it all up ; there is its Harmlefnefs :

It's a Traitor, that is its Nature j it's bound
hand andfoot ; there is its Inability to harm. '

Ch. Dr. Crifp renders Sin innocent ; that is

your Expreffion, p. 21 5. A. My Expreffion
if, '* He had faid much to render Sin ifi-

" nocent to the Eka: j" that's not to make
it good, for then it would be fo to all as

well
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Sect, well as the Eleft ; but he hath faid too

IV. much, to make it harmkfs to the Eledt.

t/VV Ch. He declares plainly, that the Hurt he

means is only the penal EfFedts of Sin,' A,
He does not fay fo ; and yet thofe are the

mort: of the Hurt that comes for Sin. Ch,
He declares, he [peaks this, not to encourage

Sin. A. But doth it not more ftrongly encou-

rage to Sin, to aflure men, there will come
no Hurt by Sin ? Ch. He /peaks ofthe Sins

of Believers. A. He might fay it of all

the Eled ; for their Sins are no more theirs

at any time, than when they are Believers

:

It feems then you grant, that Believers

Sins can do them no Hurt. Ch. Hefpeaks

7iot of Sins to be committed ; thefe ought to

be looked on as moft odious. A. But not

dangerous : But they are not Sins, bejore

committed; and pray, whofe Sins hurt them
before they are committed ? Ch. He only

means, no real Hurt. A. Imaginary Hurt
is innocent, if the Fancy be found. Ch.

He /peaks it only upon the account of fome

poor diflreflcd Con/ciences, who/e Sins lay

much upon them. A. And muft thefe be

eafed w^ith lying Billows ? But pray con-

fult his own Words. He begins, pag. 509.
" Well, what are the things we fhould not
*' be afraid of? Perhaps I (hall pitch upon
" things People are much afraid of. I

** muft tell you. The People of God need
** not be afraid of their Sins : I do not fay,

" We muft not be afraid to Jin, but they

" need
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«* need not be afraid of their Sim ; there Sect*"

"
is no Sin that ever they commit, cart IV^

*' poffibly do them any Hurt : Therefore"

" as their Sins cannot hurt them, fo there

" is 720 Caufe of Fear in their Sins they

** have committed. ObjeB. Some will

<* fay, This is ftrange : All the Evils in

*' the World that come, they grow up
*' from the Sinfulnefs of men ; if a man
*' therefore may be afraid of any thing,

** he fhould be afraid of Si?iy from whence
" all Evils flow. I anfwer, It is true, Sin

" naturally is a Root bringing forth all

" manner of evil Fruit : But yet I fay,

" Whatever Sin in its own nature brings

" forth, yet the Sins of God's People, they

" that have God for their own God,"

(which with him, the vileft, ifEled, have,)

*' their Sim can do them no Hurt at all ;.

" and in that regard, there is no Caufe of
" Fear from any of their Sins, that ever

" they have committed. Beloved, I con-

" ceive this may feem fomewhat harjh to

" fome Spirits, cfpecially to fuch as mif-

*' conceive the Drift at which I aim,

" which is not to encourage any one to

**
Jin, but to eafe the Confciences of the dif-

"
ireffed. I defire you to refolve with

*' your felves this one thing, to fit down
" contented with the Mind of the Lord
" revealed to you ; and I befeech you,

** kick not againft the Truth. There is

•* not one Sin^ nor all the Sim together of

. G g
" any
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Segt. *' any one believer ^ that can poffibly do that

IV. " Believer any Hurt, real Hurt I mean,

L/^VN^ " and therefore he ought not to be afraid of
" them. I will make it appear, G?f." And
then he goes on for Jive Pages to prove

it. Now Reader, can this one Line with

regard to the Drift that he aims at,

make all the reft fafe ? There is no more
faid by him : It is Oated in a DoSfrinat

•way, and not in a XJfe to wounded Con-
fciences : And as he fays it oft elfewhere,

without fo much as this j fo here he fays

this, to avoid the Odium, not to guide his

Difcourfe : And it's no other, than if a man
were proving a quarter of an Hour to a

whole Company very apt to drink poifoned

Wine, If this Poifon be drank, it will da

m harm to them that drink it ; but yet

fliould once fay, I prove this all this while,

but it is for the fake of thtm that have

drank the Poifon, but not to encourage

you to drink the Poifon j yet be you all

affured, that when it is drank, it cannot

harm you more than them. Ch. His whole

X)ifcourJe is to evince, that the condemning

Nature of Sin is taken away, A» But

that's a grofs Error, though Pardon will

prevent its EfFeds. Yet hear Dr. Criff%

own Words, pag, 511. where having urged

what the Apoftle fays, that there is now
no Condemnation to them that are in Chriji^

he adds, ** No, you will fay, no Condem-
•' nation in Hell, but yet, as there arc

*.* remain-
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" remainders of Sin in God's own Peo- Sect.

" pie, fo there will fome Evil or other fall IV.

** upon the commiflion of Sin:" In his '—-v--^

anfwer to which, among other things, he

declares, *' Now Sin is condemned to the

" Believer, it can do no Hurt at all to

** him: For what Hurt can that do,

« which is carried into a Land of Forget-

** fulnefs ?" and this, he oft affirms, was

when Chrift died.—Reader, I'll tell thee

on what Principles Dr. Crijp affirms, that

Sin can do no Hurt, Take his own Words,

pag, 364. ** God hath no more to lay

** to the charge of fuch a Perfon, [an

** Elea: Perfon, though a Murtherer,]

** than he hath to lay to the charge of a

" Saint in glory : And the Lord hath not

«* one Sin to charge upon an Eled: Per-

•* fon, from the firft moment of Goncep-
** tion, to the laft minute of his Life/'

For, as he fays elfewhere, pag. 8. "A
" man doth fin againft God, but God
" reckons not his Sin to be his j he reckons

**
it Chri/l's, therefore he cannot reckon

**
it his:* (See alfo pag. 270.) So that he

tells us, pag. 15. " Except God will be
" offended, where there is no Caufe to be
" offended^ he will not be offended with
** a Believer \ becaufe he doth not find

*^ the Sin of the Believer to be the Believ-

** er's own Sin^ but he finds it the Sin of
" Chri/i:' Now Reader, judge bow vain

G g 2 Mr.
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STect. Mr. Chatmcfs Excufes be, and how iil-

IV. jarious his Cenfures.

^^^^^T^'-'^'What Mr. Chauncy pleads, pag, 15.

intends^m^^'^ Dr. Cnff^ ^^ying, " that Graces and
Graces or^^ HoUnefs cjinnot do us the lead Good,"
./''

^^"^"fe as.vain and falfe : viz. that he is onhao us any
. ^ . . . . -^

Good. agai?2ji jetting them in the place of Chrift :

For he reckons, they are put in Ch?'ifi's place,

though they are affirmed to be but as

** Means or Conditions antecedently necef-
*' fary by Divine Appointment, to obtain
*^ any Bleffings for the fake of Chrift's

'" Merits." The Doctor's Principles are,

•f
I.] That Faith is not fo much as the In-

flrumejit^ by which we are united to Chrift,

or juftified
;
pag. 616. [2.] That Chrift

brings us all good things^ when we are tm^

godly ; and fo it is in vain to do any thing

to obtain them; ^^^.41,42. yea, that

we had a full Title to them before we are

born. [3.] He fays, pag. 45, 46, *' It is

•^' a rfeceived Conceit among many, that

** our Obedience -is th'e Way to Heaveji >

" and thodgh it be not, fay- they, caufa
'** regnandi^ the caufe of our' reigning, yet

-** it h via- ad- regnum^ the way. to the

^' Kingdom : But 1 mwft tell you, All
'•* this SanBificati&n is not a jot the Way
•'^* of a jwftified Perfon to Heaven." [4.]

Thiit'-Salva'tiof} is not the End of any good

^ork we do.'And, [j.] That hO Believer

'{h<<utd'-baV^^he kaft Thought in his heart,

•lli^promotiDg o^ advancing himfelf, or

any
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any End of his own, by doing what he Sect.
doth. Confider thefe, with many fuch, IV.

and 'what good can Faith or Holincfs do us ? (^'V\J
. See my Book, chap, xiii, xiv. and read

the Preface to Mr. FlaveN Blow at the

Root^ which Mr. Mather fubicribed.

Reader, diftinguifh, (i.) Between the

Righteoufnefs for which we are jul\ified,

and the Way of applying it to us. (2.)

Between a Law by which Chrift's Merits

are applied, and that 0bedie?jce thereto,

which is our meriting Righteoufnefs. (3.)

Between the Precepts included in the Go/-

pel, taken in a large Senfe, and what are

its proper Conditions. (4.) Between Free

Grace, as it gives Faith and Pardon^ and
as it is a Liberty to condemn the Believer,

and juflify the Unbeliever. (5.) Between
the Promifes of Grace^ and Promifes to

Grace. And, (6.) Between the Gofpel,

as a Means to quicken us, and as a Char-

ter of Benefits. Diftinguifh between thefe,

and thou wilt anfwer Mr. Chauncy^ Ar-
guments,

The End.
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To my Worthy Brethren

Mr. Grofveftor and Mr. TFrtghu

l^ope thefe Truths which af^.

feSied you at your Ordina*

tion^ will always keep you

active and faithful in that

Work whereto you are de-

dicated, The former Ser-

mon I long rejufed to publijlo^ becaiife I
thought to infert it into a larger Treatife,

The Second contains but Hints of fundry

matters not to be enlarged on in a fingle

Sermon. I pray ^ that both now joined may

ferve fome good Purpofe. Tou are Perfons

likely to he fignificant for excellent Service

in your Generation^ if you continue humbh
and diligent. We who are going off the

Stage
J

adore the Divine Providence ^ which
has raifed many fuch under our Difadvan-^

tages ; and pray for an Effufton of the

Spirit y whereby you may exceed us in Abi-
lities and Succefs, that you may Jee the Pow-

er
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er of Religwn, and the Rights of our Lord

Jefus^ as Law-giver^ more exten/ively ob»

tain.

But though your Endowments he conjider*

able for your Age, yet allow that your Ex-
ferience by many Tears will make you

wifer ; for you II fee things in their Events^

wen and matters in 'various Ai'peBs^ and

Confidence f'c bafiied by difcovered Mifiakes^

that in grey Hairs you II pity the Selfcon"

ceitedfiefs of many young men.

Tour publick Appearance falls out in a

^ime of Liberty : Ifs a ^'eafon for- d:ffu/ive

Goody improve it with diligence, as what is

lofeable ; with caution, as men much ob*

ferved y with hout({y to Fellow- Labourers,

as under Temptations to undermine each

other y to your common hurt -, with prudence,

as having great Events depending : And
therefore irritate none needlefly^ nor he the

Tools of any ; but being true to the publick

Goody mind your own Work ; maintain the

Truth as it is in Jefus j and approve your

felves Men devoted to the Interek of Chrifl,

and fuhferviently thereto to underfland your

own.

Over confiderahle Flocks you are called to

ffe Paftors j let none dtfpife your Youth,

through a carelefSy rafhy vain, or infolent

J^ehaviour : Few will be apt to allow for

your TearSy but will rather on that ac*

count rejeSf what you are capable and au-

thorized
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thorized to fay and do : Therefore under*

take nothing which belongs not t9 you
; ^

fert nothing without good Proof-, ufe Pa-

tience in all Cafes, which Time will mend :

Soon remove Prejudices, as far as innocent

Seljrdenial will contribute to it j intermeddle

as little as may be in your People's fecular

JiJ^'airs ; and if poffible, never difpute with

them about your own ; yet be refolute in

the plain Concerns of Chri/i : Supprefs Con-

tentions in the beginning, and, except in

ipafesi of very great Importance, never bring

your Debates or private DifguJIs into the

Pulpit. Difcountenance Fa5lions ; diflin-

guijh well-meaning weak Men, from fuch as

aim at Divijions from baje or afpiring

Ends,^ or an Enmity to Peace and Modera-

tion, y^ttempt no Church-Cenfures, where

the Fault is not fo great and plain, as ta

give ju/i Reafon for convi^ing the Offend-

er, and the Concurrence of the People.

Preaching is aprincipalPart ofyour Office,

Prayfor Help inyour Preparations-, take due
Time, and prepare to the utmofi of your
jibilities -, that Matter and Words may be

adapted to the greatefi Benefit of your
Jflearers, and not to pleaf'e the Fancy, or

ferve any carnal Turn ofyour own or others.

Reduce aU Truths to the pradlical holy Ends
jor which they were revealed ; urging Ar-
guments, fit to incline the Will as a ra-

tional j^petite. Firmly k^lievi, and get

your
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ymir Hearts affeBed with^ what you infenJ

to preach ;. but when you are preachings be

principally careful^ that your Perform-

ance be decent^ pertinent ^ and fitted to pre'

*uail with others ; 72Qt refufing what may

occur p your minds^ as an Addition to your

prepared Matter ^ if your Skill in Divi^

nitv fecures you againfl the mi[lakes of
fudden Thoughts'. When you retire^ medi-

tate and pray over your Sermon., as con-

cerned .to. profit by the fame Truths^ and

fure to be judged by the fame Word^ as you

applied to ethers.
'

Studious Searches after' Truth are pre-

paratory to your Performances, and will be

your Employ to Old Age^ except pride and

floth make you content with fuperficial

Knowledge. In all your Studies remember

you are Minifters ; therefore propofe a

greater Fitnejs for your Work by all de-

Jigned Acquirejnents. The Holy Bible is

your Rule, and is the chief of Mi?2es ; let

that lead and finally, determine all your

notions of Divine Truths j a^id to prevent

Miflakes, fully examine and compare, be-

fore you are confidmt ; explain, dark Places.

by the plainer, and what is Jeldom or oc-

cafionaUy mentioned, by what is jrequently

and of fit Purpofe inculcated. Accurate-

ly examine all Metaphorical ExpreJfionSy\

and the Scope of Parables : Set fome un-

doubted Truths^ as the Bounds^ .leJithim

which
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.which you confine your Searches into what's

more intricate and difputahle : And in

Matters difcoverable Only by infpired Revela-

tion, 'with a holy Reverence ' check bold En^
jquiries, and keep to the Words of the Holy

Spirit.

Deep Searches into Truth will lead you

to different Opinions from many others,

which ought mt to be debated with violence,

obftinacy^ contempt^ or hatred: For avoid-

ing thereof^ Eclipfe not the jujl Worth of
any, whoje Sentiments you difapprove ; im-

pute not the Confequences they di/own ; let

710 Prejudice againfi men obftruB the Light

you might receive ; abate not Chrijlian

LovCy where the Error is tolerable ; mif-

reprefent not men's Opinions to ferve a
Party-turn, which is the vileft Knavery.

Be glad to find your Agreen.ent greater

than you apprehended ; when you mean the

fame Thing, let not Strije' about Words b£

thought a juft .pretence for feeming Dif-
agreement ; and labour for a diflindt No-
lion of things^ that hogomachies may not

• expofe Peace^ Truths and the commom In-

tereji of good men to Danger.

I hope a good End may be ferved, if I
fiigg^ji toyou.afewfeajhnable DJfliadtions.

Dijlingmjh^.:v,yvry. Uvjp i:

(i.) Between God':S Decree of^ Benefits;

and his Promtfes applied, which ' invefi in a
r Right
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Right tOf and give us the PoJJeJJion of ihofe

Benefiti,

(2.) Between the Co'Vemnt of Inmcency

made with Mankind in Adam, as their

Root ; and the Covenant of Redemption^

made with Chrifl as Mediator j and the

GofpeU Covenant, to be offered to ail for
their Confent^ and flipulated with Believe

ers,

(3.) Between Chrifl"s being a mediati?ig

Surety by the Covenant of Redemption, ifi

which the honouring of the Law was one

Article j and his being a joint party with

men in the Covenant of Works^ which would

make him no Mediator.

(4.} Between a Redemption by the death

ef Chrifl, that notwithfianding the Curfe

of the Law^ renders all men capable of the

Offers of Salvation on the terms of the Gof
pel ; and tf Redemption that eventually fe-

cures the EleSt's Compliance with thofe terms,

and their future Salvation,

(5.) Between the impetrating Merit of

alljaving Ble/jings, adjufled in the Covenant

of Redemption, and performed by Chriji

alone ; and the ^lalifications enjoined by

the Gofpel on fuch as fhall enjoy thofe Blef

ffngs, in the Virtue of Chrifi's Merits.

(6.) Between the natural Law, eftadfing

Duties with Promifes, adjujled by equitable

Juftice between God and Men ; and a po-

Jitive Law of Grace, enjoining Duties on

fallen
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fallen Man, with Prcmi/es of a Salvation

purchafed by Chri(i for Believers, and an
Interejl therein tendred to all Men upon

believing ; which Interefi is now to be ex-

amined by us, and hereafter will be ad-

iudged by Chri/l according to that Tender,

as a Rule of Judgment.

(7.) Between the general jiffent of Faith-,

and its entire Form with refpe5t to a Me-
diator^ when made the Condition of Jufii"

fication,

(8.) Between Gofpel Repentance unto

Life, as the neccffary means of an Apoftates

return to the Holinefs he fellfrom j and its

being a Part of that Holinefs that he fell

from, and turns to.

(9,) Between an Imputation oj Chri/Ts

Rrghteoufhefs, which imports cur having

done and fuffered what he did ; 2Lnd an Im-
putation of Chrifi's Righteoufnefs, as a Be-
liever's ft curing Flea for enjoyment of the

Blejfings purchafed by Chrifl for Believers,

and promifed to them in the Gofpel.

(10.) Between a Righteoufnefs meriting

Go/pel-Blejfings ; and a Righteoufnefs which

is a compliance with the Gofpel-Terms, upon

which Salvation through Chrift is offered to

Sinners,

I hope you'll accept, what a Zeal for
your Good, and the Benefit of others^ has

frevailed with me to attempt in thefe Ad-
vices,
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vices. That God, who has fent you to la-

hour In his Vineyard^ would keep you faith-'

Jul, and enable you to defpife all the tempt-]

ing Adva?itdges, and all the difcouraging

'Reproaches and Sufferings of this prefeni

World, from a realizing View of that

which is to come-, is the hearty Prayer of

Your afFedionate Brother

and Servant,

Daniel Williams,

^e. 1

T H R*



TH E

Great Importance and Difficulty

OF THE

Minifterial Office.

2 Cor. ii. 1 6.

And who is fufficient jor thefe

things ?

HE Context fiiews, thatSERM,
the Apoftle, in this Excla- I.

mation, refers to the work ^—^—
of the Gojpel-Minifiry. For

he declares, he had oppor-

tunity to preach the Gof-

pel : When I came to Troas to preach ^^'^- '^^'

Chrijl's Gojpely a door was opened to me of

the Lord. His Succefs in this work he

mentions with thanks to God the Author

of it : Now Thanks be to God, ii-hich^^^-
^^''

H h caufeth
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Serm. caufeth th to triumph in Chrifty and maketh

I. manifejt the favour of his Knowledge by

^^^V^^ us in every place. He adds, that his La-
bours were acceptable to God, and not in

vain, even to thofe who profited not

thereby j they had effed: on them, but
'^r- 15, very difmal : For we are unto God a fweef

favour of Chrijt, in them that are javed^

and in them that perijh ; to the one we are

the favour of death unto death^ and to the

other the favour of life unto life.

Hereupon St. Paul breaks oiit into

this fudden Exclamation, Who is fufficient

for thefe things ? His ferious mind is (truck

with theGreatnefs of a Work, upon which

fuch awful events depended : And it can-

not be otherwife with any, who know and

believe thefe things, as he did. But it

is to be bewailed, that many undertake

the Minifterial Office^ with a mind fo light

and carnal, as difcovers fuch unacquaint-

ednefs with its Duties, and a contempt of

its Effects, as if both were difbelifeved :

And knowing, that as this Frame prevails,

the aptnefs of our Labours to the benefit

of Souls will be obftruded, I fhall en-

deavour to raife in you more folemn

thoughts of this facredOfficey which will be

a Motive to Diligence in Preparations for

your Work, and direcfl you in a faithful

Difchafge of it to faving Purpofes.

Who is fujicientf rn tKuvos -, the word
notes
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of the Minifterial Ofiice. 453
notes—fometimes nsoorthinefs \ as when it is Se

r

ivl.

fa id, H'' boje fioes I am not worthy to bear: L
And

—

{omtumts meetneIs o^ Jitfiefs : Our
Tranflators take it in this Senle ; as if it

were faid, " Who hath fkill and (Irength

" proportionable ? Who hath a mind
** and temper Suitable to To high and hard
*' a Work ? Is there any man par negO"

" tio ?" The Apoftle therefore here ex-

prefleth,

( I .) An bumble fenfe of men's unworthi^

ne/s of fo great a Dignity as the Minifte-

rial Office, efpecially to be fuccefsful in

it : As if he had faid, " How ilrange is it,

" that fuch an honour (hould be put on
** any of the fmful Race of Mankind, as

** to ftand fo near to God, and be a joint-
" worker with Him in faving Souls ? Th6
** employ is fo high and honourable, as be-
** comes the \\\^&^ Angel : What an un-
*' expected Favour then is it, that defiled

" Clay (hould be exercifed therein ! Can
" Flefh be wortlyy to reprelent God,
** and tranfad with the world in his

** Name about matters fo fpiritual and di-

"vine, and of fuch confequence both to

** Chrift and Mankind ?" St. Faul utters

his own apprehenfions of this as to him-
felf ; T^o me^ who am lefs than the lea/i of^P^- 1*^-

c// Saints^ is this Grace given, that I
fiould preach the unfearchable riches of

Chrijl, He efteemed it an unmerited Fa-

vour : And if alfo we have not fuch lo^

H h 2 thoughts
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Serm. thoughts of our felves, we fhall not duly

I. pray for God's Afliftance,
.
or^ on good

grounds expedt his Bleffing. The Apoftle

alfo exprelleth, •

(2.) An awful apprehenfion of the

great T):£iculty and ConJ'cquetice of the

Work of the Miniftry, as what few are

fit for : As if he had faid, *' Who is able

" and furnljhed for that which is fo fa-

** cred, fo hard, fo heavy, and upon
" which more than a World depends ?"

But thefe two Heads may be reduced

to one \ becaufe an approved fitnefs for

the Woik is a Go/pel-ivorthinejs of the Of-

fice : And therefore the Sum is, " What
" man has not reafon humbly to confefs,

*' be wants this meetnefSy which in Gof-
** pel- acceptation is a worthiftefs of this

" Office ?"

I. I SHALL in Three Propofitions

endeuvour the Explication of this Sub-

jed:. And,

II. 1 SHALL {hew the juft Grounds

for this Exclamation.

I. For Explication of the Subjed: I

fliall offer thefe Propq/itioJis. (i.) The
words are applicable to the Minifierial Of-

fice in the hands of Prefi)yters. (2.) The
Text does not imply, that no Minifters

are in fome approved degree fit for this

work, and fo far worthy in God's accepta-

tion.
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tlon. (3.) A ferioiis affeBing Co?2viSfion Serm.
of the Dignity and Difficulty of the work I.

of the Miniftry is of great Ufe to Mini- —'"v-^
fters, and a good Sign where it prevails.

Prof). I. The words are applicable to

the Mini/ierial Office in the hands of Pref"

byters.

The Apoftle fpeaks, not of what was
peculiar to iht ^poltolicalOffice^ but of what
was common to them witn ordinary Pref-

byters. It is preaching the Go/pel with its

efFcdls and adjundls, that he mentions.

Now preaching the Go/pel belongs to a

Prepyter^ as part of his work and truft

:

He is to labour in the word and doBrine j
^ Tim v.

he is to feed the Flock ; and the Labours J^pg^ ^

of fuch will turn to the joyful or grievous 2.

Account of thofe who hear them. ^^- ^'"*

17-

Prop. 2. The Text implies not, that

no Miniflers are in fome approved degree

fit for this work, and fo far worthy in

Divine acceptation.

Many are branded as altogether unfit^

but not alL It's marvellous^ that any are

tolerably fit, but not impojjible : And yet

it's true, that the bed accomplished has

reafon to be confcious of many defeBs in

his attainments and performances. Such
things indeed may be truly inferred from
the extenfive afpedl of the words : But
he intends not to condemn every Minijier

H h 3 as
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Serm. as wholly inju-fficient.—This Htad I'll ex-

I. plain, to prevent miilakes.

Ky^^/"^^ J. The Fitnefs for this work refpec^:-

eth both the ejjential Salifications^ which

Chrift appoints as necellary ; and the

faithful employing of thofe Qualifications

jTim. ii. in the difcharge of this OfHce. Commit
»• theje to faithful Men^ able to teach others.

Ability and Faithfulnefs are Requi-

fiies. The former you find oft mention-

ed ; as Tit. i. 9, lo. i Tim. iii. 2,—7.

You may alfo infer from the nature of

their work, and the titles given' to Mini-

fters, what Salifications are indifpenfably

required ; for there cannot be a real per-

formance of their work, if they be altO'

gether unqualified. On the other hand,

the Perfon may be qualified^ and yet be

very unfit, by not employing his abilities

according to his place. The Holy Spirit

hath fet down Rules for our exercife and

behaviour, as well as for abilities : You'll

meet with thefe in the foremen tioned

places, and in many other Scriptures ; as
" ^f^i XX. 28, 31. You may further infer

them, from the recorded Reproofs and

Threats againft: the faulty Pricjis and Pro-

Rev. H, phets, as alfo againfl the A?igels of tha
'"• Churches, Diotrephes, and others. It's

probable, that fome great Negled herein was

charged on Archippus ; on which account

Col. iv. that Caution might be given, Say to Archip-

' 7- fus^ Take heed to the Minifiry which thou haft

received
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received in the Lord^ that thou fulfil it. Bu t, S e rM

.

2. You muft allow a difference be- I.

tween fuch a defeB in Abilities, as i?ica- ^-^'VNi

pacitates for the Office, and what only

renders one lefs fit^ as* compared with

Perfons of greater eminency.

There are different degrees of the

fame kind of Gifts^ among men juftly ad-

mitted to be Preachers j and it's hard to

determine, what is the lowefl degree which

makes one capable of this Fundion, efpe-

cially in extraordinary feafons and cafes.

Great Caution becomes us in determining

this; for it is dangerous, to nullify the

Adminiftrations of weaker men in places

and times of Ignorance ; and not fafe, to

enlarge the Limits in times and places of

greater Light, and where Perfons of more
adequate Endowments may be found in a

fufficient number: Yet I think I may fafe-

ly affirm, no man (hould be received as a

Mini/ier, nor will Chrift allow him to

be fuch, unlefs he has Gifts which fit him
to perform all the effential parts of his

Office to Spiritual Edification, without

expofmg the People to damning Errors,

or the Office to the juft Contempt of thofe,

among whom he ordinarily labours.

3. There may be fuch Abufes and
Negledts in the Execution of the Office, as

do render men oifufficient Gifts, fo altoge-

ther wjacceptable to God, as to be rejeBed

by him.

H h 4 It
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l^he Importance and Difficidiy

It is thus, when by their Errors or

fcandalous Enormities they do more hurt

than good ; As alfo, when their Labours

are generally direSied to an End oppofite to

the intereft of Chrift and benefit of Souls,

or managed with no tendency to thefe»

Grofs and flated NegleBs are alfo high

Provocations ; fuch are called dumb Dogs,

and greedy Dogs too, which commonly
meet in the fame men. The abilities of

fuch Perfons are their Snare, and will ag-

gravate their condemnation : To them
Hof. iv. God faith, Becatife thou haft rejeBed Know-

' ^' l^dge, I will alfo reject thee, that thou

Jhalt not be a Prieft unto me : They eat up

the Sin of my People, and they Jet their

heart on their Iniquity ; and there Jhall be

like People, like Priejl j and I will punijh

them for their ways. The condition of a

People under fuch a Minifter is deplor-

able ; they have little or no Hope to pro-

fit, they are in great Danger. to be cor-

rupted, offended, and grow worfe and

worfe ; for he wants Divine AlTiftance in

his Preparations, and is fo far from hav-

ing a Bleffing on his performances, that

God has declared he will make fuch con-

temptible and unufeful.—Yet as fatal as

fuch Minifters are to the Church, they are

too common in every Age j many are tkn

unfit as to Abilities, Abu fe, and grofs Neg-

lecfls. Nor can it be eafily prevented,

where men are admitted into the Office

upon
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upon flighty Trials ; or Minifters are ac-SERwf,

countable to none, or ell'e to fiich only, I.

who are regardlefs how the Office is ma- ^^''V^-'

naged, or unfit to judge. Neverthelefs,

4. The words do not import, that all

men employed in this Office are utterly in-

capable of being- qualified for it, and faith-

ful in if.

Though they fignify, that a Fitnefs m
both thefe refpeds is difficult, and oft fo

rare, that few among them who affiime

the Office, are qualified, and manage their

work in a tolerable degree ; yea, and the

beft needs Affiftance from above, and

Pardon of many negleds
5 yet we may-

be fure, that all Minifters are not neceflfa-

rily infujicient. If this were the Intent of

the Text, it muft reflect on the Wifdom^

or Goodnefs, or Power of Chrift.—On his

Wijdom ; for if he (hould appoint men to

a ftated Office, for which 7w man could be

fitted, his End in that appointm.ent would
be always fruflrated by his choice of unfit

Means.—Or it mufl refled on his Good-

nefs ; to call men to a work of fo great

Concernment to the Weal of other Souls,

with a Charge importing fuch Danger or

Benefit to themfelves j and yet, not one pof-

fible to be qualified for this Office.—Or if

his Wijdom and Good Will be vindicated,

the refledtion would fall upon his Power ;

as if he were not able to give to any men
jhofe necelTary Endowments, and to excite

them
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S E CT. promifed on tbofe Terms : Becaufe be will

III. fee they Jhail believe, therefore he mufl: not

L^V^Jthus enad, Believe^ and thou fialt be

faved. But,

5. Is there no Di/li?2Bion admittable in

the word Lije ? It is fometimes put for

Grace'in us ; fometimes for Glory confum-
mated : Sometimes it is put ftridlly for the

faving Privilege-part of the Covenant, as

confequent to the Terms of it ; and that
John XX.

l)elievi?ig ye might have Life. In this Senfe,

he faw, I took it : And doth God in every

Promifeof Life in this Senfe, promife Obe~

dience to the Terms of it ?

6. A FEW lines after thefe, he deter-

mines the Judgment committed to Chrift :

It is no Lcgiflation at all j nay, y/// of it is

Pag 24. not Gofpeh'Judgment \ (he might havefaid,

none of it, for with him the Gofpel is no

Law, and fo no Rule of Judgment :) Nay,
what is worft of all, his Judgment is only

to deftroy, notiofave-, that is, his Reward
as Redeemer, is to be Executioner ofy^dam's

Law, without conditional Offers of Par-

don to any that are not faved ; for if there

be no feederalSanSfion in the Gofpel, there

can be no conditional Offer to any that are

not faved, nay, to none that are faved.

Now Reader, fee how Chrifl as Redeemer
is honoured by Mr. Chaimcy. He (hall be

of ufe to excufe us from loyal Subjection,

while himfelf is dethroned as to the recfto-

ral way of the application of his Merits.
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But this very Point of Chrijl's regal Aiitho- Sect.
rity as Redeemer, hath been defended by III.

our Divines hitherto ; and 1 am fure, he'll L^ysj
take vengeance on them ivho obey not his Gof- ^^^^-^^ ^!^^

pel. 2 ThefT. i. 8. ii. pag.

687.

I MIGHT inftance in others of his Prin-

ciples ^ which I fuppofe agree with Dr. Crifp ;

as in his Defcription of Faith^ which he

hints pag. 36. and I have heard him more
fully define it, by an ^jfurance of our Par-

don. In that Place he makes Faith of no

ufe but to claiffi PoJjeJJion^ to which it

feems we had as full a Title before we be-

lieved.

Again, Mr. Chauncy fays, that afierV^g. 17.

the manner of Imputation in foro juftitiae

divinas, our Sins fJjall never be laid upon uSy

(viz. on the Eledl, qua Eledl j) which I
will prove againft you when you pleafe. But
let us underftand the Queftion, for it is too

confufed : What is this after the manner

of Imputation in foro ^c ? Do you mean,

The Eledt fhall never come to God's Bar

of Judgment, before they believe and are

forgiven ? If (o, I grant it. But if yoa
fnean, that the paft Sentence of God binds

not the Sins of the Eled: upon them, while

they are Unbelievers ; and that this A(ft of

his, by his Word, is not an Imputation in

foro divince jujiitice ; I freely accept your Mr. Cs
Challenge, fo that you will engage to avoid ChaiUngt

linruly Paflions. And it is well, \i thofe''"'^'''^^

Bfe5fs
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Sect. Effe5fs of eleEling Love^ which Paul had ap-

III. plied to him in the Womb^ are not ^emen
^-""^sT-^ quoddam EleBionis^ which Calvin fo con-

demns. Injlit. lib. iii. cap. 24. §. 10, 11.

Pag. 34. Of the fame fort is what Mr. Chauncy

faith oizCor.v. 18. To which I reply,

(i.) That God is 7^ reconciled^ that no want

of Atonement Ihall prevent Peace. (2.)

That upon this Atonement God offers

Peace on the lowed Terms. (3.) That
the Eled: {hall in time be enabled to obey

thofe Terms, and be adually reconciled.

Bat (4.) The whole Canon of the Word,
and unoppofed in this place, affures me,

that the Eledl are in a State of Wrath till

they believe ; yea, were God adiually re-

conciled to them, he could not fuffer them
to remain Enemies in their minds by wick-

ed Works, and by a total Abfence of his

Spirit. But I have not room for thefe and

the like.

SECT. IV.

Fourthly, It remains that I
briefly reply to a few other Things

in Mr, Chauncy 'i* Booli^ thatfall

not under the former Heads.

Pag. 10. Mr. Chauncy fpeaks of a certain zealous

Neonomian having took his leave of us ; and
Pag. 16. tells me, Tou play the fugler more : He

faith^ " Quoniam ct Chrillus Mediator, &c.
** Seeing
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" Seeing that both Chriji the Mediator, and Sect,
** Faith in Chrift, are only means of the re- IV,
** ftoration of man to God by Holinefs and v^V^O
** Love J therefore it muji doubtkfsly be

" faidy that from the nature of the thing

" Faith
J
Holinefsy and the Love ofGod are

'' more neceffary to Salvation, than either

** Faith in Chri/i, or the Sacrifice ofChriJi
•' himfelf" There^s a Bone for you to pick,

RepL Th e words that he refers to, are

Vlv, Baxter sWoxds'y and had I been in his

ftead, I fhould not have given fo much Oc-
cafion to limple Readers to ftartle : But as

it is the only feeming Difficulty Mr. Chauncy

hath put me to, (except the exercife of Pa-

tience), I'll fee if the Offence may be pre-

vented.

I. Mr. 5^A:/^r doth not here compare ^z?-. Baxter

the caufal Influence of Chrift's Satisfadion
^'^^^'«^'^-

with our Holinefs, nor the Vfe of Faith in

Chrifl with Faith in God, as the Way of

Life is now appointed by the Divine Will.

If any Man had afked Mr. Baxter, Is Ho-
linefs as meritorious of Salvation, as Chrifl's

Satisfadlion is? he would have anfwered,

Noi for Chrift's Satisfadion is the fo!e

meritorious Caufe of Salvation, and Holi-

refs is none at all. If you had afked Mr.
Baxter, Is Faith-Love to God of that

ufe to receive Chrift for Juftification, as

Faith in Chrift is ? he would have anfwer-

cd. No ; Faith in Chrift is in itfelf moft
^pt, and by the Lord appointed to this ufe,

to
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Sect, to receive Chrifl. Both thefe he frequent-

ly, ly affirms.

L/^VNJ 2. Mr. Baxter here fpeaks only of the

comparative NeceJJity of thefe to Salvation,

with refpedl to the Nature of the Thing it-

felf; that is, as he explains him felf. It can-

not be a Salvation without Holinefs^ at

leaft habitual J it is as much a Contradic-

tion, as it would be to fay Salvation ivith^

out Salvation. It is not, whether is more
neceffary now to my obtaining Salvation ?

as if I ihould afk, Whether is more necef-

fary to the Effence of Man, his Humanity,
or Chrift's Satisfaction ? you would fay,

from the nature of the thing, a Man's Hu-s-

manity is. Nay,

3. Had Mr. Baxter fpoken of the ej/en-

tial NeceJJity oi ihtk to the obtaining Salva-

tion, yet Mr. Chauncy hath made him
fpeak very orthodoxly : For pag. 22. Mr.
Chauncy fays, When once a Tranjgreffor is

fentenced by the Law, he falls into the Hands

of Prerogative, and the Prince may do with

him what he pleafeth : God aljo might have

put Repentance into the Cojiditions of the

Law of Works at firji, and faidy If thou

dofl not eat, or repent of thy eating, thou

Jhalt have thy Reward. Now if, as he fays.

Prerogative could fave fallen Man, if God
had pleafed, and what way he pleafed

;

nay, that it was not inconfiftent with God's

Nature, to have made Repentance a Con-

dition
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1

dition of Reward to finning Man in the Sect.

firft Law, without the interpofal of Chrift's

Satisfadion ; then Mr. Baxters Words are'

plain, fo that we can prove, that it is in-

confiflent with God's Perfed:ions, to fave a

Man thiit finally hates him and is utterly

void of all Holinefs. And fure if, as Mr.
Chauncy fays, Chrift's Satisfadion was not

abfolutely neceflary to Salvation, Faith in

Chrift would have been lefs neceffary.

I am in Duty bound to refent that Treat-

ment, the memory of this great Bleffing of

the Nation meets with. What could be

vciOiQ jl'ightly mention'd of any Fellow, than

he took his Leave of us ? or more falfely^

than he was a Jiigler^ though I more fo ?

Were his Enemies as free from crafty

Tricks, FalQiood, and Selfiflinefs as he was,

the publick Good would be more intended,

and the power of Religion receive a greater

Teftimony. There be of them that fay

publickly, Mr. Baxter is ifi Hell: Iconfefs,

I am not in all things of the fame Judg-
ment with this great Divine; neverthelefs

I mufl fay, No man I ever knew exprefled

fo much of God's Image, as confifting in

Light, Holinefs, and Love : Many thou-

fands blefs God for his Labours, which are

fo adapted to promote Chriji uidced^ and not
an empty Name of him : And I fear not to

declare my afTurance, that his Name will

iiourifli, when the AntinomiaJi Enthufiafts

fhall fail to impofe on the World by their

Ca-
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Sect. Calumnies, Nonfenfe, and abufive pretexts

IV. of Free Grace.

Pag. 24. Again, Mr.Chauncy fays,Inever thought

Pag. z8. Godgave a Rule of Sin : And, To determine

Rules ,oJ Sin and Mifery, is to make the Gof-

pel to approve of Sin and Mijery, afid its

great defign and bufinefs to fend nien to Hell

:

"Take your way of expreJEon in what Senfl

you pleafe^ it's fo unfcholar-like, that afchooU

boy fl:>Quld he whiptfor it.

JRule of RepL Yet God hath given a Rule to ab-
Sin and ftain from Sin by. Doth not the Precept

a proper^ determine the nature and meafure of Omif-
Kxprejjion. fions, and the Prohibition fix what are Sins

of Commiffion ? We even fay, that reSium

is norma fui C^ obliqui. I fear, he knov^s

not what a Rule is, or he would fee, it is

as applicable to Sin as to Duty, for it alike

Turret, adjufteth what both are. But let Turretin
inji.Ueol.^^^Q in my Corredion, for faying, *-^ Lex

.
' *' jufti & i?2JuJli regula : The Law is a Rule

Aldng. ** of what is juft and unjuH:. *' Altingius
ExpiCat. too (liall have a Lafli, who fays, Regula

p^iz]' ^^^-^ ^ obliqui index. It is well if Paul

efcape, who fays, 1 had not known Sin but

by the Law ; for I had not known Lufl^ ex-

cept the Law hadfaid, Thou fl^alt not covet.

Rom. vii. 7. Yea, 2,n^aRideofMifery\%

not lefs proper. Is not a Rule, as to the

debitumpcence^ an authoritative conftitution

of what is due to us in the way of Punifh-

ment? Doth not the Rule determine,

what
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what the kind, duration, and degrees of Sect.
Mifery (hall be, and on whom it fliall fall ? IV.

Is not norma judicii^ a Rule of Judgment, ^—\r*-^

as well related to Condemnation as to Ab-
folution ?

I SHALL next vindicate myfelf from Mr. Pag. 14,

Chauncfs Charge, as if 1 did mifreprefent ^5-

Dr. Crifp. Mr. Cbaimcy tells me, Tou ^^tiH

*"

fay, that Dr. Crifp ajirms. Sin can do nofrom the

hurt. A. He fays it very oft, and
i^^-'^Zfinf

quently attempts to prove it. Ch. ToiiDr.Qx\{^,

'would have men underftand he means^ That

720 per(on in Chrift need fear to commit Sin. ^f ^^^"^;
^

,
"^ oin can do

A. That is, upon account of any harm no hurt.

they {hall receive by it j and that will go a

great way with moft. Ch. But you would

have them think he means^ That Sin in its

abftraSi nature is good. A. I never de-

figned that, in any Words cited out of
him : For he fays, Sin is a Lion ; there

is its Nature, ^c. he fays, it's a deadLion ;

there is its Calmnefs; and becaufe it is dead,

it's not to be feared : It had a Terror and

Fearfulnefs ; that is its Nature ; Chrift hath
drank it all up j there is its Harmlefnefs :

It's a Traitor
-y

that is its Nature j it's bound
hand andfoot ; there is its Inability to harm.
Ch. Dr. Crifp renders Sin innocent ; that is

your Exprejion, p. 21^. ^. My Expreffion
is, '' He had faid much to render Sin in-
" nocent to the Eled j" that's not to make
it good^ for then it would be fo to all as

well
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Sect, well as the Eled ; but he hath faid too

IV. much, to make it harmlefs to the Eledl.

L/'VXJ Ch. He declares plainly^ that the Hurt he

means is only the penal Effedts of Sin, A,
He does not fay fo ; and yet thofe are the

moft of the Hurt that comes for Sin. Ch.

He declares, he [peaks this, not to encourage

Sin, A. But doth it not more flrongly encou-

rage to Sin, to aflure men, there will come
no Hurt by Sin ? Ch. He fpeaks ofthe Sins

of Believers. A. He might fay it of all

the Eled ; for their Sins are no more theirs

at any time, than when they are Believers

:

It feems then you grant, that Believers

Sins can do them no Hurt. Ch. Hefpeaks

not of Sins to be committed j thefe ought to

be looked on as moji odious. A. But not

dangerous : But they are not Sins, before

committed', and pray, whofe Sins hurt them

before they are committed ? Ch. He only

means, no real Hurt. A. Imaginary Hurt

is innocent, if the Fancy be found. Ch.

He fpeaks it only upon the account of fome

poor dijlrefjed Confcieiices, whofe Sins lay

much upon them. A. And muft thefe be

eafed with lying Billows ? But pray con-

fult his own Words. He begins, pag. 509.
" Well, what are the things we fhould not
*' be afraid of? Perhaps I (hall pitch upon
" things People are much afraid of. I

" muft tell you, The People of God need
** not be afraid of their Sins : I do not fay,

" We muft not be afraid to fin, but they

" need
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" need not be afraid of their Sins ; there Sect*

" is no Sin that ever they commit, carl IV^

*' poffiblydo them any Hurt : Therefore^

" as their Sins cannot hurt them, fo there

" is ?io Caufe of Fear in their Sins they

" have committed. ObjeB. Some will

<* fay, This is ftrange : All the Evils in

*' the World that come, they grow up
*' from the Sinfulnefs of men j if a man
** therefore may be afraid of any thingj

** he {hould be afraid of Sin^ from whence
" all Evils flow. I anfwer. It is true, Sin

" naturally is a Root bringing forth all

" manner of evil Fruit : But yet I fay,

" Whatever Sin in its own nature brings

" forth, yet the Sins of God's People, they

" that have God for their own God,"

(which with him, the vileft, if Eled, have,)

*' their Sins can do them no Hurt at all ;

" and in that regard, there is no Caufe of
" Fear from any of their Sins, that ever

" they have committed. Beloved, I con-

" ceive this may feem fomewhat harfh to

" fome Spirits, efpecially to fuch as mif-
** conceive the Drift at which I aim,

*' which is not to encourage any one to

" fn, but to eafe the Conftiences of the dif-

" trejfed. I defire you to refolve with
" your felves this one thing, to fit down
" contented with the Mind of the Lord
" revealed to you j and I befeech you,
*' kick not againft the Truth. There is

** not one Sin^ nor all the Sins together of

. G g
" any
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Sect. *' ony one believer, that can poffibly do that

IV. " Believer any Hurt, real Hurt I mean,

L/'VN-' " and therefore he ought not to be afraid of
" them. I will make it appear, G?f." And
then he goes on for Jive Pages to prove

it. Now Reader, can this one Line v/ith

regard to the Drift that he aims at,

make all the reft fafe ? There is no more

faid by him : It is ftated in a Do&rinal

way, and not in a XJfe to wounded Con-

fciences : And as he fays it oft elfewhere,

without fo much as this j fo here he fays

this, to avoid the Odium, not to guide his

Difcourfe : And it's no other, than if a man
were proving a quarter of an Hour to a

whole Company very apt to drink poifoned

Wine, If this Poifon be drank, it will do

no harm to them that drink it ; but yet

fhould once fay, I prove this all this while,

but it is for the fake of them that have

drank the Poifon, but not to encourage

you to drink the Poifon ; yet be you all

affured, that when it is drank, it cannot

harm you more than them. Ch. His whole

Jpifcourje is to evince, that the condemning

Nature of Sin is taken away. A* But

that's a grofs Error, though Pardon will

prevent its EfFedts. Yet hear Dr. Crifp%

own Words, fag, 511. where having urged

what the Apoftle fays, that there is now
no Condemnation to them that are in Chrijl,

he adds, " No, you will fay, no Condem-
•' nation in Hell, but yet, as there are

** remain-
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*' remainders of Sin in God's own Peo- Sect.
" pie, fo there will fome Evil or other fall IV.

*' upon the commiflion of Sin:" In his ^-^^^

anfwer to which, among other things, he

declares, *' Now Sin is condemned to the

" Believer, it can do no Hurt at all to

" him: For what Hurt can that do,

" which is carried into a Land of Forget-

** fulnefs ?" and this, he oft affirms, was

when Chrift died.—Reader, I'll tell thee

on what Principles Dr. Crijp affirms, that

Sin can do no Hurt, Take his own Words,

pag, 364. ** God hath no more to lay

** to the charge of fuch a Perfon, [an

** Eled: Perfon, though a Murtherer,]

•* than he hath to lay to the charge of a

" Saint in glory : And the Lord hath not

«* one Sin to charge upon an Eled: Per-
** fon, from the firft moment of Goncep-

" tion, to the laft minute of his Life."

For, as he fays elfewhere, pag. 8. " A
" man doth fin againft God, but God
«* reckons not his Sin to be his j he reckons
**

it Chri/l's^ therefore he cannot reckon
*'

it his:' (See alfo pag. 270.) So that he

tells us, pag. 15. " Except God will be
** offended, where there is no Caufe to be
" offended^ he will not be offended with
** a Believer j becaufe he doth not find
**" the Sin of the Believer to be the Believ-

** er's own Sin, but he finds it the Sin of
" Chri/l," Now Reader, judge bow vain

G g 2 Mr.
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Sect. Mr. Chauncfs Excufes be, and how in-

IV. jarious his Cenfures.

^n^c^ What Mr. Chaimcy pleads, pag. i^.

intends^no^^'^ Df. Cnffs laying, " that Graces and
Graces or^^ Holinefs cannot do us the lead Good,"

or s caji^^
^g ^^j^ ^^^^ ^^j^g ^^-^^ ^ ^ .^ r

CIO us any ... . . •'

Good. againfl jetting them in the place of Chrift :

For he reckons, they ^xtput in ChrijVs place

^

though they are affirmed to be but as

*^ Means or Conditions antecedently necef-

" fary by Divine Appointment, to obtain

<^^ any Blefiings for the fake of Chrift's

^f' Merits." The Doftor's Principles are,

•f
I.] That Faith is not (o much as the In-

jirument^ by which we are united to Chrift,

or juftified
; pag. b\6\ [2.] That Chrift

•brings us alt good things^ when we are zm-

-gocih ;' and fo it is in vain to do any thing

to obtain them; ^^^.41,42. yea, that

we had a full Title to them before we- are

feorn. [3.] He fays, pag. /\.^^ 46, *' It is

•*'
a" rfeceived Conceit among many, that

** our Obedience -is the Way to Heave?! -,

" and thoiigh it be not, hyxhty^ caufa
M regnandi^ the caufe of our-teighing, yet

-*^ it h via ad regnum^ the way. to the

^ Kingdom : But I muft tell you, AH
'•* this SanBification iis not a jot the Way
^'* of- 'a juftified Perfon to Heaven." [4.]

-Th?iOSaUdtiof2 is not the End of any good

'%ork we do. ' And, [ r] That ho Believer

^fhc/utd-haV^M:hc kaft Thought in his heart,

•iilf^promotiDg o^ advancing himfelf, or

any
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any End of his own, by doing what he Sect.
doth. Confider thefe, with many fuch, IV.

and inhat good can Faith or HoHnefs do us ? U'^VVJ

.See my Book, chap, xiii, xiv. and read

the Preface to Mr. F/avei's Blow at the

Root^ which Mr. Mather fubfcribed.

Reader, diftinguifh, (i.) Between the

Righteoufnefs for which we are jutiified,

and the Way of applying it to us. (2.)

Between a Law by which Chrift's Merits

are applied, and that Obedience thereto,

which is our meriting Righteoufnefs. (3.)

Between the Precepts included in the Gt?/-

pel^ taken in a large Senfe, and what are

its proper Conditions. (4.) Between Free

Grace, as it gives Faith and Pardon^ and

as it is a Liberty to condemn the Believer,

and juftify the Unbeliever. (5.) Between
the Promifes of Grace, and Promifes to

Grace. And, (6.) Between the Gofpel,

as a Means to quicken us, and as a Char-

ter of Benefits. Diftinguifh between thefe,

and thou wilt anfwer Mr, Chauncys Ar-
guments.

The End.
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To my Worthy Brethren

'Mr. Grofvei2or and Mr. JVrighu

J^lope thefe Truths which af-,

feBed you at your Ordina~

tioriy will always keep you

aBive and faithful in that

Work whereto you are de-

dicated. The former Ser-

mon I long rejufed to publifi^ becaufe 1
thought to infert it into a larger Treatife,

The Second contains but Hints of fundry

matters not to be enlarged on in a fingle

Sermon. I pray ^ that both now joined may

ferve fome good Purpofe. Tou are Ferfons

likely to be Jignificant for excellent Service

in your Generation^ if you continue humble

and diligent. We who are going off the

Stage, adore the Divine Providence ^ which
has raifed many Juch under our Difadvan-
tages ; and pray for an Effufion of the

Spirit, whereby you may exceed us in Abi-
lities and Succefs, that you may Jee the Pow-

er
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tr of Religion, and the Rights of our Lord

JefuSy as Law-giver^ more extenpvely ob»

tain.

But though your Endowments be conjider*

able for your Age, yet allow that your Ex-
perience by many Tears will make you

wifer ; for you II fee things in their Events,

wen and matters in various Ai'peSlSy and

Confidence fc haffied by difcovered Miflakes^

that in grey Hairs you II pity the Selfcort"

ceitednefs of many young men.

Tour publick Appearance falls out in a

7'ime of Liberty : Ifs a t'eafon for d^ffu/ivi

Goody improve it with diligence, as what is

lojeable ; with caution, as men much ob»

ferved i
with hontdy to Fellow- Labourers,

as under Temptations to undermine each

othery to your common hurt -, with prudence,

as having great Events depending : And
therefore irritate none needlefly, nor be the

Tools of any ; but being true to the publick

Goody mind your own Work ; maintain the

Truth as it is in Jefus j and approve your

felves Men devoted to the Intered of Chrijly

and fubferviently thereto to underftand your

own.

Oner confiderable Flocks you are called to

}e Paftors j let none dtfpife your Yonth,

through a carelefs, rajhy vainy or infolent

Behaviour : Few will be apt to allow for

your TearSy but will rather on that aC"

eotmt rejeSl what you are capable and au-

thorized
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ifiorized to fay and do : Therefore under*

take nothing which belongs not t9 you ; af-

fert nothing mthout good Proof -j ufe Pa-
tience in all CafeSy which ^ime will mend :

Soon remove Prejudices^ as far as innocent

Selj'denial will contribute to it ; intermeddle

0s little as may be in your People's fecular

Affairs y and if poffible^ never difpute with

them about your own ; yet be refolute in

the plain Concerns of Ckrift : Supprefs Con-

tentions in the beginnings and, except in

.(^afeS; of very great Importancey never bring

your Debates or private Difgufis into the

Pulpit, Difcountenance Factions ; difiin-

guijh well-meaning weak Men^ from fuch as

'aim at Divijjons from baje or afpiring

Endsj^ or an Enmity to Peace and Modera-
tion. Attempt no Church-Cenfures, where

the Fault is not fo great and plain^ as to,

give juft Reafon for convicting the Offend-

er, and the Concurrence of the People,

Preaching is aprincipalPart ofyour Office,

Prayfor Help inyour Preparations ; take due
Time, and prepare to the utmofi of your
Abilities ; that Matter and Words may be

adapted to the greate/i Benefit of your
tIearerSj and not to pleafe the Fancy^ or

ferve any carnal Turn ofyour own or others^

Reduce aU Truths to the praBical holy Ends
jor which they were revealed ; urging Ar-
guments, fi} to incline the Will as a ra-

tmai Appetite. Firmly believe, and get

your
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ycur Hearts affe&ed with, what you intend

to preach ;- but when you are preachings be

principally careful^ that your Perform-

ance be decent^ pertinent, and fitted to pre-

vail with others ; ?iot refvpng what may

occur to your minds ^ as an Addition to your

prepared Matter ^ if your Skill in Divi^

nity Jecures you againjl the mifiakes of
fudden Thoughts. When you retire, medi'

tate and pray over your Sermon, as con-

cerned to profit by the fame Truths^ and

fitre to be judged by the fame Wordy as you

applied to ethers.

Studious Searches after' Truth are pre-

paratory to your Performances, and will be

your Employ to Old Age^ except pride and

floth make you content with fuperficial

Knowledge. In all your Studies remember

you are Minifters ; therefore propofe a

greater Fitnefs for your Work by all de-

figned Acquirements. The Holy Bible is

your Rule, and is the chief of Mijies ; let

that lead and finally, determine all your

notions of Divine Truths ; and to prevent

Mifiakes\^ fully examine and compare, be-

fore you are confident j explain dark Places

by the plainer^ and what is fJeldom or oc-

cafionalh; mentioned, by what is frequently

and of fet Purpofe inculcated. Accurate-

ly examine all Metaphorical Ext)reffions^.

and the Scope of Parables : Set fome un-\

doubted Truths^ as the Bounds^ .within-

which
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which you confine your Searches into whafs
more intricate and difputahle : And in

Matters difcoverable Only by infpired Revela-

tion, ivith a holy Reverence check bold En-
jquiries^ and keep to the Words of the Holy

Spirit.

Deep Searches into Truth will lead you

to different Opinions frojn many others^

'which ought ?iot to be debated wtth violencCy

obfiinacyj contempt^ or hatred: For avoid-

ing thereof^ Eclip/e not the juft Worth of
any, i!okofe Sentiments you difapprove ; im-

pute not the Confequences they dijown ; let

tio Prejudice agatn/l men obflruB the Light

you might receive ; abate not Chrijlian

Love, wher-e the Error is tolerable ; mif
reprefent not me?i's Opinio?2S to ferve a
Party-twn, which is the vile/l Knavery.

Be glad to find your Agreement greater

than you apprehended ; when you mean the

fame Thifjg, let not Strije about Words be

thought a juft .pretence for jeeming Dif
agreement ; ajid labour jor a diftindt No-
tion of things, that Logomachies may not

expofe Peace, Truth, and the common-. In-

tereji of good men to Danger, •

/ hope a good^End may be ferved, if I
fuggeji to yoii a few feajmable Diflin(Sions.

Dijlinguijh, Wut x

(i.) Between God's Decree of"Benefits-,

and his Promtfes applied^ which ' invefi in a
V Right
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Right to, and give us the Pojjejjion of thofe

Benefits.

(2.) Between the Co^oenant of Innocency

made with Mankind in Adam, as their

Root } and the Covenant of Redemption^

made with Chrift as Mediator j and the

Gofpel'Covenant, to be offered to ail for
their Confent, and ftipulated with Believe

ers,

(3.) Between Chriji's heing a mediatifig

Surety by the Covenant of Redemption^ in

which the honouring of the Law was one

Article ; and his being a joint party with

men in the Covenant of Works^ which would

make him no Mediator.

(4.) Between a Redemption by the death

ef Chrijl, that notwithflanding the Curfe

of the Law^ renders all men capable of the

Offers of Salvation on the terms of the Gof
pel J

and ^ Redemption that eventually fe-

cures the EleSi's Compliance with thofe terms^

and their future Salvation,

(5.) Between the impetrating Merit of

alljaving Blefjings, adjufied in the Covenant

of Redemption^ and performed by Chrifl

alone ; and the ^lalifications enjoined by

the Gofpel on fuch as fhall enjoy thofe Blef

ffngSy in the Virtue of Chrift's Merits.

(6.) Between the natural haw ^ enaBing

"Duties with Promifes, adjufied by equitable

juflice between God and Men ; and a po-

fitive Law of Grace, enjoining Duties on

fallen
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fallen Man, with Prcmijies of a Salvation

furchafed by Chrifi for Beiievers, and an
Ifitere/i therein tendred to all Men upon

believing ; which Jntere/l is now to be ex-

amined by «i, and hereafter will be ad-

judged by Chrifl according to that Tender,

as a Rule of Judgment.

(y.) Between the general jf/fent of Faith-,

and its entire Form with refpcSl to a Me-
diator^ when made the Condition of fujii*

fication.

(8.) Between Gofpe! Repentance unto

Life, as the neccjfary means of an Apoflates

return to the Holinefs he jellfrom ; and iti

being a Fart of that Holinej] that he fell

from, and turns to.

(9,) Between an Imputation oj Chri/Ts

Righteou/hefs, which imports cur having

done and juffered what he did \ a.nd an Im-
putation of Chri/i's Righteoupjefs, as a Be-
liever's Jtcuring Plea for enjoyment of the

BleJJings purchaj'ed by Chrijl for Believers,
and promifed to them in the Gojpel.

(10.) Between a Righteoufnefs meriting

Gojpel-Blejfings ; and a Righteoufnefs wfoich

is a compliance with the Gofpel-Terms, upon

which Salvation through Chrift is offered to

Sinners,

I hope you*II accept, what a Zeal for
your Good, and the Benefit of others^ has

prevailed with me to attempt in thefe Ad-
vices,
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vices. That God, who has fent you to la-

bour In his Vineyard^ would keep you faith-'

Jul, a?jd enable you to defpife all the tempt-

ing Adimntdges, and all the difcouraging

Reproaches and Sufferings of this prefent

World, from a realizing View of that

•which 'is to come-, is the hearty Prayer of

Your afFedlonate Brother

and Servant,

Daniel Williams.

'^^\ \

THE



TH E

Great Importance and Difficulty

OF THE

Minifterial Office.

2 C o R. ii. 1 6.

And who is fufficient jor thefe

things ?

HE Context fliews, thatSERM,

the Apoftle, in this Excla- I.

mation, refers to the work v—-v—i^

of the Gojpel-Miniftry. For

he declares, he had oppor-

tunity to preach the Gof-

pel : Whe?i I came to Troas to preach y^^- ^^'

ChriJTi Gojpely a door was opened to me of

the Lord. His Succefs in this work he

mentions with thanks to God the Author

of it : Now Thanks be to God, ivhich^^'- ^'^'

H h caufeik
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Serm. caufeth th to triumph in Chrift, and maketh

I. manifejt the favour of his Knowledge hy

^^^V^^ us in every place. He adds, that his La-
bours were acceptable to God, and not In

vain, even to thofe who profited not

thereby j they had effed: on them, but

^J^- ^5» very difmal ; For we are unto God a fweef

favour of Chrijt^ in them that are Javed^

and in them that perijlo ; to the one we are

the favour of death unto death^ and to the

other the favour of life unto life.

Hereupon St. Paul breaks out into

this fudden Exclamation, Who is fufficient

for thefe things f His ferious mind is ftruck

with theGreatnefs of a Work, upon which
fuch awful events depended : And it can-

not be otherwife with any, who know and

believe thefe things, as he did. But it

is to be bewailed, that many undertake

the Minifterial Office, with a mind fo light

and carnal, as difcovers fuch unacquaint-

ednefs with its Duties, and a cohtempt of

its Effects, as if both were dijGbelifeved :

And knowing, that as this Frame prevails,

the aptnefs of our Labours to the benefit

of Souls will be obflruded, I (hall en-

deavour to raife in you more folemn

thoughts of this facred Office, which will be

a Motive to Diligence in Preparations for

your Work, and direcfl you in a faithful

Difcharge of it to faving Purpofes.

Who is fujicient, m ua.vo( ; the word
notes
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notes—fometimes 'worthinefs j as when it is Se r M.
fa Id, li^hoje f!,:oes I am not ivortby to bear: L
And

—

(omtumts meetneIs 01 Jitnejs : Oar ^-^/^

Tranflators take it in this Senle ; as if itj^^'"*'

were faid, " Who hath fkill and flrength

" proportionable ? Who hath a mind
** and temper Suitable to fo high and hard
** a Work ? Is there any man far nego-

" tio f The Apoftle therefore here ex-

prefleth,

( I .) An bumble fen fe of men's unworthi^

nefs of fo great a Dignity as the Minitle-

rial Office, efpecially to be fuccefsful in

it : As if he had faid, " How flrange is it,

" that fuch an honour fhould be put on
" any of the finful Race of Mankind, as

** to fland fo near to God, and be a joint-

** worker with Him in faving Souls ? Th6
** employ is fo high and honourable, as be-
** comes the h\ghe(i ^ngei : What an un-
" expe(5ted Favour then is it, that defiled

" Clay (hould be exercifed therein ! Can
" Flefh be wortfjy to reprelent God,
" and tranfad with the world in his

** Name about matters fo fpiritual and di-

"'vine, and of fuch confequence both to

** Chrift and Mankind ?" St. Paul utters

his own apprehenfions of this as to him-
felf J To me, who am lefs than the lea/i of^P^- »»i-

gU Saints, is this Grace given, that I
'

foould preach the unfearchable riches of

Chrift, Hd efteemed it an unmerited Fa-

vour : And if alfo we have not fuch loHo

H h 2 thoughts
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Serm. thoughts of our felves, we fliall not duly

I. pray for God's Afliftance,
. or^ on good

grounds expedl his BlefTing. The Apoftle

alfo exprelleth, •

(2.) An a^wjiil apprehenfion of the

great Dijiculty and Confcquence of the

Work of the Miniftry, as what few are

fit for : As if he had' laid, '' Who is able

" and furnljhed for that which is fo fa-

'* cred, fo hard, fo heavy, and upon
" which more than a World depends ?"

But thefe two Heads may be reduced

to one ; becaufe an approved fitnefs for

the Woik is a Gofpel-^vorthinejs of the Of-

fice : And therefore the Sum is, " What
*' man has not reafon humbly to confefs,

** he wants this meetnefs, which in Gof-
** pel- acceptation is a worthinefs of this

*' Office ?"

I. I SHALL in Three Propofitions

endcuvour the Explication of this Sub-

jed:. And,

II. 1 SHALL (hew the juft Grounds

for this Exclamation.

I. For Explication of the Subjed: I

fliall offer thefe Fropofitiom. (i.) The
words are applicable to the Minilieriai Of-

fice in the hands of Prefi?yters. (2.) The
Text does not imply, that no Minifters

are in fome approved degree fit for this

work, and fo far worthy in God's accepta-

tion.
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tlon. (3.) A ferious affeSiing CoJivi^ion Serm,

of the Dignity and Dificulty of the work I.

of the Miniftry is of great Ufe to Mini--'*v^'^

fters, and a good Sign where it prevails.

Prop. I. The words are applicable to

the Minifierial Office in the hands of Fref-

byters.

The Apoftle fpeaks, not of what was

peculiar to \}citApojtolicalOffice^ but of what

was common to them witn ordinary Fref-

byters. It is preaching the Gofpel with its

effcdls and adjuncts, that he mentions.

Now preaching the Gofpel belongs to a

Preflyyter^ as part of his work and trufl:

:

He is to labour in the word and doBrine ;
^ '^'"^ v-

he is to feed the Flock ; and the Labours J^pgj ^

of fuch will turn to the joyful or grievous 2.

Account of thofe who hear them. ^^^- ^"'*

17-

Prop. 2. The Text implies not, that

no Miniflers are in fome approved degree

fit for this work, and fo far worthy in

Divine acceptation.

Many are branded as altogether unfit

^

but not alL It's marvellous^ that any are

tolerably fit, but not impoffible : And yet

it's true, that the bed accomplidied has

reafon to be confcious of many defeBs in

his attainments and performances. Such
things indeed may be truly inferred from
the extenfive afpedt of the words : But

he intends not to condemn every Minifler

H h 3 as
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Serm. as wholly injiifficient.—This Head I'll ex-

I, plain, to prevent miftakes.

*-^**v^^ J. The Fitnefs for this work refpec^-

eth both the ejjential ^ialijications, which

Chrift appoints as necellary ; and the

faithful employing of thofe Qualifications

»Tiin. ii. in the difcharge of this Office. Commit
»' tbefe to faithjid Men^ able to teach others.

Ability and Faithfulnefs are Requi-

fiies. The former you find oft mention-

ed ; as TzV. i. 9, lo. I T!im.\\\, 2,—7.

You may alfo infer from the nature of

their work, and the titles given' to Mini-

fters, what ^alijicatlom are indifpenfably

required j for there cannot be a real per-

formance of their work, if they be alto^

geiher unqualified. On the other hand,

the Perfon may be qualified^ and yet be

very unfit , by not employing his abilities

according to his place. The Holy Spirit

hath fet down Rules for our exercife and

behaviour, as well as for abilities : You'll

meet with thefe in the forementioned

places, and in many other Scriptures ; as

' ^Sis-ax, 28, 31. You may further infer

them, from the recorded Reproofs and

Threats againfl the faulty Priejis and Pro-

Rev, ii, phetSj as alfo again ft the Angels of tha
"'• Churches, DiotrepheSy and others. It's

probable, that fome great Negled herein was

charged on Archippus 5 on which account

Col. iv. that Caution might be given, •S'^v to Archip-

'7- pus^ Take heed to theMiniJiry which thou haft

received
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received in the Lordy that thou fulfil it, B u t, S e rM

.

2. You muft allow a difFcrence be- I.

tween fuch a defeB in Abilities, as inca- ^-'^VN^

pacitates for the Office, and what only

renders one lefs fity as* compared with

Perfons of greater eminency.

There are different degrees of the

fame kind of Gifts^ among men juftly ad-

mitted to be Preachers ; and it's hard to

determine, what is the loweji degree which
makes one capable of this Fundion, efpe-

cially in extraordinary feafons and cafes.

Great Caution becomes us in determining

this; for it is dangerous, to nullify the

Adminiftrations of weaker men in places

and times of Ignorance ; and not fafe, to

enlarge the Limits m times and places of
greater Light, and where Perfons of more
adequate Rndowments may be found in a

fufficient number: Yet I think I may fafe-

ly affirm, no man (hould be received as a

Mini/iery nor will Chrift allow him to

be fuch, unlefs he has Gifts which fit him
to perform all the efTential parts of his

Office to Spiritual Edification, without

expofing the People to damning Errors,

or the Office to the juft Contempt of thofe,

among whom he ordinarily labours.

3. There may be fuch Abufes and
Negleds in the Execution of the Office, as

do render men oifuffcient Gifts, fo altoge-

ther unacceptable to God, as to be rejeked

by him.

H h 4 It
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It is thus, when by their Errors or

fcandalous Enormities they do more hurt

than good : As al fo, when their Labours
are generally direSfed to an End oppofite to

the intereft of Chrift and benefit of Souls,

or managed with no tendency to thefe,

Grofs and ftated NegleBs are alfo high

Provocations ; fuch are called dumb Dogs,

and greedy Dogs too, which commonly
meet in the fame men. The abilities of

fuch Perfons are their Snare ^ and will ag-

gravate their condemnation : To them
Hof. iy. God faith, Becaufe thou haft rejeBedKnow-

' ^' iedge, I will alfo rejeSl thee, that thou

jhalt not be a Prieft unto me : They eat up

the Sin of my People, and they fet their

heart on their Iniquity j and there jhall be

like People, like Priejl j and I will punijh

them for their ivays. The condition of a

People under fuch a Minifter is deplor-

able ; they have little or no Hope to pro-

fit, they are in great Danger. to be cor-

rupted, offended, and grow worfe and

worfe ; for he wants Divine Affiftance in

his Preparations, and is fo far from hav-

ing a Blefling on his performances, that

God has declared he will make fuch con-

temptible and unufeful.—Yet as fatal as

fuch Minifters are to the Church, they are

too common in every Age j many are thus

unfit as to Abilities, Abufe, and grofs Neg-
lc<fls. Nor can it be eafily prevented,

where men are admitted into the Office

upon
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upon flighty Trials ; or Minifters are ac-SERivf.

countable to none, or elle to fiich only, I.

who are regardlefs how the Office is ma- ^-^^V^^i'

naged, or unfit to judge. Neverthelefs,

4. The words do not impori, that alt

men employed in this Office are utterly in~

capable of being- qualified for it, and faith-

ful in if.

Though they fignify, that a Fitnefs in

both thefe refpedts is difficulty and oft io

rare, that few among them who affume

the Office, are qualified, and manage their

work in a tolerable degree ; yea, and the

befl: needs AfTiftance from above, and

Pardon of many negleds
j yet we may

be fure, that all Minifters are not necefTa-

rily injufficient. If this were the Intent of
the Text, it mufl reflect on the Wifdom^
or Goodnefs, or Power of Chrifi:.—On his

Wifdom ; for if he fhould appoint men to

a flated Office, for which 7w man could be

fitted, his End in that appointment would
be always fruflrated by his choice of unfit

Means.—Or it mufl refled on his Good-

nefs ; to call men to a work of fo great

Concernment to the Weal of other Souls,

with a Charge importing fuch Danger or

Benefit to themfelves ; and yet, not one pof-

fible to be qualified for this Office.—Or if

his Wijdoni and Good Will be vindicated,

the refledlion would fall upon his Power ;

as if he were not able to give to any men
jhofe neceffary Endowments, and to excite

them
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SfiRM. them alfo to the faithful Ufe of thofe Abili-

I, ties.—But blelTed be his Name, he is moft
<*—v^*-^ wije^ perfedly good^ and almighty ; and

therefore Jonie fhall be found fufficient for

th^fe things. He takes fuch care about it,

that Inftances thereof have been found in

the Church from age to age. Many had

aCor.iii. caufe to fay. He has made in able Mini-
5. 6. fieri of the New Tejfament i ty.oim(Xiv. Chrift

inade them to be Juficient and worthy j fo

that to the Interrogation in the Text, Who is

fttfficient f they could anfwer, fFe are fiif-'

ficient, though it is of God, and not of our-

Eph. vf. Jfhes, Tychicus was ^ faithful Minifter in

the Lord 'y and fuch hath the Church been

bleffed with in many places, me^ accepted

with God, as their Succefs and his Care for

them have witnefTed. Therefore defpair

not, but apply your felves to become fuch

VeJJels of honour^ meetfor your Mafter*s ufe.

Prep. 3. A SERIOUS njfeBing Convic-

iion of the Dignity and Difficulty of the

work of the Miniftry is of^ great Ufe to

Miniflers, and a good Sign where it is

found.

I DO not mean an overwhelming Senfey

which may affright the qualified from this

Office ; or what may difpirit or torment

the faithful in the exercife of it ; there's

jio Ground for that : But the thing I aim

at, is fi'.ch a Senfe as may check a vain,

jQothful, carelefs and proud Mind, and en-
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1

gage all the Powers of tile Soul (with aSERM.
conftant Dependance on Chrift) in all that I.

belongs to this facred Employment. ^^^y^J

(i.) It is of great Uje to Minifters to

have their Thoughts thus polTcfTed. For
if you are duly fenfible of the Greatnefi of

this Employ, it will excite you io prepare

for the Work, and to be ftill improving m
all Gifts and Graces, which are neceflary

to the right difcharge of it : It's a Matter

too facred to be trifled with ; you will

not think what coji you nothing to be fuffi-

cient. Thefe right Apprehenfions will put

you to Jiudy to Jhew your fehes approved ^ '^*'°' ".*

unto Gcdy Workmen that need not be

ajhamed. You muft be ajhamed, if the

moft awful Bufinefs is managed fiegligent-

ly^ and if in what you reckon of higheft

Importance, your Souls are inconftant, re-

mifs, and difengaged. God and your own
Confciences will put you to the bluflj at the

remembrance of this Office, when you dif-

charge it without a holy Care to make full ^ Tim.ir,

proof of it.
^'

Just Thoughts will caufe eamefl Sup-

plications for Divine Aid, in a matter fo

much above your own Strength. You'll

be forced to be oft at the Throne of G uce

for wifdom, zeal, and faithfulnefs, that

the blood of Souls may not be InM to your
charge, nor any come fliort of S ivation by
your default : Ye<r, you'll fee the Prayers > Theff.

ofothers needful, Thefe the Apoftie defired. ^' *5-

This
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Seem. This aff'eSling Senje will put yon in all

I. humility to fix your entire Dependance cfi

'"-^^""^ Chriji for condud, affiftance, and fuccefs.

On him the Strefs of your Hope will lie
;

and as you'll have no Confde?ice in felf\

fo you'll afcribe to him the Glory of all

right performances, and of their good ef-

i Cori feds. / laboured more abundantly than
^* ^°*

they all ; yet not /, but the Grace of God
which was with me. What intent Reinews

and Enquiries will this command, as to

your attainments, labours, and behaviour ?

You'll oft ailc, " Am 1 as well furnifhed,

" as I might have been, if diligent ?

** Could not I have preached more pro-

" fitably, than I have done ? Might not
*' I have better improved fuch a feafonable

** Opportunity to reclaim, or improve
** fuch a Soul ?**

Th IS will beget great Solicitoufnefs about

the Succefs of our Miniftry. '* Eternity

" is concerned in what I am about j how
" fhall I accommodate my workj as it

" may heft tend to fave perifhing Souls ?

" For what Succefs I have had, I am
*' thankful, and rejoice in every Convert

sThefT. " as my Glory and Joy. But I grieve

jj. 20. tt Q^g^ ^[^g Impenitent as miferable : Oh
" my Soul, is nothing owing to my de-

" fed: ? Is there any thing in my temper
** or behaviour, that hardned ihefe hearts,

" or hindred their benefit ? Is there any
" thing I can remove? or any thing I

* * can
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** can further do, for the welfare of thefeSERM,
** Souls hereafter r" I,

It will alfo fecure you ngainfl needkfi

Diverfwm, and Waftc of Time. " Can
**

I have nothing to do. when inv Time is

** (hort, my Bufinefs of fuch Concern, and
** my Life fo uncertain as well as fhort

;

" when fo many need my Help, and my
*• Account is fo ft rid; r"

It will be a good Prefervative againft

Sin^ as what forfeits the Influences of the

Holy Spirit, upon which yonv Jitijefs, and

the Juccejs of the apteft Labours depend.

For if by wilful Sins you grieve and

quench the Holy Spirit, your Study and
Labours are unlikely to ferve the great

purpofes of your Office j yea, how dark,

ftraitned, weak, faint and dead, will you
find your own Spirits in the moft; folemn

Ordinances !

A Mind imprefTed by the Greatnefs of

this Office, cannot forbear to excite in it

fclf fuch thoughts and purpofes ; all

which tend to a Minifter's Benefit^ as they

awaken him to avoid Impediments, and
to endeavour fuch a Frame of Spirit, and
fuch a management of himfelf and La-
bours, as aptly conduce, and are ordinari-

ly bleffed, to the faving Ends of this In-

iiitution.

It was from this deep Setife of the Dig-
mty and Greatn^ of Minifterial Work,
cxprefled in the i'ext, that our Jpo(lle was

fo
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Serm. To indoftrious, unwearied, zealous, refolv-*

I. ed and faithful in the-Miniftry. Had we
^--^—

' thofe clear and believing Apprehen(ions of

God, and Chrift, and Eternity, and the

worth of Seals, as he had, we (hould be

more affefted ; and thereby come to re^

femble him more in the Application of

our felves to the duties of this Office.

I MIGHT add, that a jufi Senfe of this

Work would render Ordaijiers more cau-

tious and impartial in the admijjion of

others into this Office. The Apoftle's Cau-

iTim.v. tion is too oft forgot, Doing nothing by
ii, 22. partiality^ lay hands fuddenly on no man,

Carelefs Ordinations argue contemptuous

thoughts of the Miniftry.

(2.) This affeBing Se?jfe o{ the Great-

nefs of this work is a good Sign. It's a

Sign, that we have high Thoughts of Gody

who appointed this Office : For it's a Re-
gard to him, which is exprefs'd in valuing

his Intereft, obeying his Authorityj revier-

ing his Inftitutions, trufting his Promifes,

and fearing his Judgment-Bar.

It alfo argues a firm Belief of the mat-

ters about which we are concerned. Were
we doubtful of the Truth of unfeen things,

an Office exercifed altogether about them
would be flighted. But when it greatly

concerns us as a Subjed: of the higheft

moment, we difcover a full Perjuafion of

% Cor. vf, the Truth of the Gofpel we preach ; we
*^*

helieve, and therefore fpeak concernedly of

the
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ihe matters of Salvation. God andChrift, Serm.
the Immortality of the Soul, the Refur- I.

rcdlion, tlie Day of Judgment, Heaven ^-'^'^""-'

and Hell, miift be efteemed Realities by

that man, who is very folicitous to acquit

himfelf a faithful Minifter, and jealous of

his Infufficiency. Knowing the Terrors of ^ *-^' ^^,

tloe Lord, we perfuade Men.

It difcovers a humble ferioui Mind \ a

Mind at lea ft free from that Pride and

Levity, which arc the common Impedi-

. ments of men's ufefulnefs ; and which
muft needs be fo, not only as they indif-

!pofe us for Divjne Affiftance, but as they

hinder our diligence to improve, and fo

debafe our Performances, as to render them
unacceptable to men, and lefs apt to bene-

fit them.

Again, It's a Sign, that fecular Ad-
'vantages are not higheft in our Aims, nor

are the Springs of our undertaking tl^is

Office, and our Labours therein ', for fuch

mean things can little influence a Heart,

awed by the Sacrednefs of his Charge.

This is alfo a good Prognoftick of the

fruitfulnefs of our Labours, and that God
intends to ufe us for his Glory in this blef-

fed work : For it difcovers a great aptitude

in our Temper for the due management of
our Labours, and a hopeful Profpedt of
God's making them efFedual This will

appear, if we confider,

A Heart thus afFe^ed k a very tender

Heart,
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Serm. Heart, and not under the power of that

J. D-adnefs, which is caufed by Profanenefs
*"-^^~~' and Sloth : It's an Evidence, that we Jiand

in God's Secret, and converfe much with

Him, and with our felves.

It.argues a Readinefs to know our de-

fects, to improve our helps, to be fervent

in Prayer to receive the Spirit's Influence,

to be watchful againft Impediments, and

to render to God the Glory of all Succels
j

yea, and of all due preparations and per-

formances.

A Person of this Frame is prepared for

Service: God lays a fouryJation by fuch

a Temper for thofe eminent Labours and

Succefs, which generally enfue it.

Finally, This is fo great a Sign of all

thcfe things, and as fuch fo defirable, that

if you are not thus affeSied by your Office,

it will be (as I (hall hereafter prove,) a

Snare, and is a plain Token of the Contra-

ries of what I have mentioned ; any one

of which may terrify every confiderate

mind.

I PROCEED now to the Second General

Head.

II. To (hew the jufl Grounds for this

Exclamation.

These I (hall urge as Motives, to get

our hearts humbly and ferioufly affedted

with the Dimity and Dificuliy of our

work, as Minifters. When we hear fuch

an
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an eminent Apoftle thus venting himfclFjSERM,

our hearts (hould much more be filled with I.

an humble Fear and Solicitoufnefs, becaufe

we are fo many degrees inferior to him in

Abilities and Faithfulnefs.

I CONFESS, as far as his extraordinary

Call to the Miniftry, with the IVIiracles

attefting it, and his amazing Succefs there-

in, drew out his Soul in wonder, we have

not the fame realon ; becaufe our Call is

ordinary, and we have fewer Seals to our

Miniftry: But yet when he cries. Who is

fufficient Jor thefe thifjgs ? we may in fome
refpecfls much more do fo, viz. as ex-

preffingaSenfe of Unworthinefs^ as well as

Infufficiency : For our Confciences may in-

form us of thofe Offences, as may caufe us

to wonder y that God has beftowed and conti-

nued the Gifts and Abilities which we pof-

fefs. We have caufe of humble Acknow-
ledgements, that he who forefaw our Neg-
lects, (hould not rejeB us when we en-

tered into this Office. What a Wonder is

it, that fuch poor Labours fhould be bleft

to any Souls, and we continued in this Of-
fice fo long to the Benefit of any ! We have

more Reafon to admire at our leffer Succefsy

than Paul had as to greater ; confidering

bow much lefs our Heart is in our work
than his was ; how much lefs diligent and
abundant in Labours ; how a far lefs Zeal
for God, and I,ove to Souls, infpire us than

him
i how much lefs exemplary in walk,

I i and
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Serm* and ftedfaft in trials, we are than this

I. Apoftle : On fuch Accounts we have caufe
^'^"^'—

' to acknowledge our greater Unwortbinefs

of fuch an Office.

But I principally defign to treat of the

Greatnejs and Difficulty of a Minifter*s

work, as what may ailed: us with a Senfe

. of the Injufficiency of mofl Preachers, yea

of any^ without Diligence and Divine Af-
.

finances. This is the chief Reafon why
the Apodle cries, Who is fufficient ? And
the Duenefs and Jullice hereof will be

evident, if you conlider,

(i.) What a God he is, whom we
perfonate, and ftand fo near to.

W E are ihe Mouths by which he /peaks

to Men ; and who is fit to fpeak as his

iPet.iv. Oracles? Yet this is God's Injundion, If
any jnan jpeak^ let him [peak as the Oracles

of Gcd. What Plainnefs and Authority,

what Truth and Gravity becomes them
who are his Ambaffiadors^ who deliver his

meffage as reprefenting him ? Yet God by

2 Cor. V. 11^ befeecheth men ; ive pray men in Chriji's

^°"
Jiead, to be recoi^ciled to God. How fliould

we. tremble, left we fay in his Name,
what is unworthy of Him, or in a manner

Heb. xii. that becomes not our glorious Lord, njcho

^5- now fpeaketh Jrom Heaven by his Mini-

fters, when they declare his real Will ?

Again, It is by us he fealeth Cove-

nant- benefits, and applleth his Bleffings.

We are alfo the Peoples Mouth to God ;

we
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we offer their publick Petitions and PraifesSERM.

to Him ; we are to intercede for them, I.

and as the Minijlers of the Lord, to weep ^—-^7^

between the Porch and the Altar^ and fay, \ ^^

Spare thy People, O Lord. Ought we not

to cry out, " Who is a Perfon fafR-

" ciently ferious, wife, fervent, pure in

" heart, and ftrong in faith, to lay hold
" on God, and to tranfaft with him for

" men ? a God, who fees our hearts, our
** aims, our diftrad:ions, and the fervour
*' of our defires ; a holy God, who can-
*' not but hate all hypocrify, impurity,
*' pride, levity and carnality; a God of
'* fuch glory, wifdom, authority and
*' power ?'* Sure our Thoughts of him
muft be debafing and diflioncJurable, or

our Concernednefs with him will deeply

affect us.

(2.) The Purpofes we ferve are high

and God-like.

These may be colleded from the Ends,

for which this Office was inflituted, the

Commiflion granted, and the Directions

given us with refpedt to our duty in effeding

thofe Purpofes. The Deftgns we are topur-

fue are, to dtdvoy Sata?2s Kingdom^ which is

varioufly fupported ; to build up the King-
dom of our Redeemer, which is fo Spiri- ^
tual, and yet much oppofed ; to di/ciple xxvivuxg.

Apoftates to our Lord, by enlightning a
, q^^ jy.

blind World, and begetting Souls to Chrift ; 15

to Jjerje^ Sai?its, and edify the Body 0}
^^^' '^'

I i 2 Chriji'"'
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Chriji by dodtiine and difcipline, that they

may wulk worthy of Chrift here, and be

juect tor the Heavenly Glory. Bat more
. of [his hereafter. Who is Jit to fubferve

fuch great Defigns ? Defigns, worthy of

that infinite Wildom which adjafted them,

and wherein his Honour is lo engaged?

What acquaintance with God, what ap-

plication of mind, what fkill, what cou-

rage muft he have ? Who is fit to be a

2 Cor. vi. ivorker together with God in eifeding fuch
!• glorious Purpofes ?

(3.) Th e Nature of our Work does alfo

fhew it to be great and difficult.

It is a Work, that's fpiritual, hard, and

various. We have feveral Titles^ that are

given us asMiniilers, and each has its pecu-

liar Qualifications. As Pa/Iors, we need ten-

dernefs and care : As Teachers^ we need

knowledge, patience, and faithfulnefs : As
Soldiers, we need courage, ftrength, vi-

gour, and refolution : As Watchmen, we
need vigilance and fidelity : As Rulers, we
need prudence, impartiality, diligence, ex-

emplarinefs, and fortitude : As Stewards,

we mufi: be obfervant of our Lord's orders,

and are obliged to faithfulnefs and circum^

fpedtion.

Most of the work allotted us is with

God and Souls-, it's about what's myfteri-

ous and fupernatural ; it's of vaft compafs

and great variety. We are to explain the

Dodrines of Chrift, many whereof are

fublime
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fublime and intricate. We are to difcoverSERM.

the {pirituality and extent of God's Pre- I.

cepts, and declare all the Counfel of God. '-p''*^

We nnuft exhort and rebuke with all an-
27,

thonty-y we mult intreat and plead with Tit. ii.

the greateft aptnefs to perfuade: It*s in-
'^*

cumbent on us, to defend the Truth, to

convince Gainfaycrs^ to contend jor the

Faithy to reclaim Aich as tranfgrefs, to

dete6l falfe hopes, to reduce the wan-
derer, to reftore backfliders, to awaken the

fecure, to comfort the mourner, to fup-

port the feeble, and to edify the Saints

in faith, holinefs, and joy.

God requires of us to adminifter Sa-

craments to Edification, with a diftind:ion Jer.xv.

between the fit and fuch as ought to be de- '9-

barred \ to exercij'e difcipline^ and to takexiiv^'as.

care of a fuccejjion of Mlniflers. Our Work 2 Tim.ii.

extends to fatisfy doubts, to reiulve cafes
^'

of Confcience, to direcit men's Converfation,

and to warn them of approaching Judg-
ments.

How hard is it, to be fit for any part of

this Work ? How much harder ^ to be fuit-

ed to all of it^ and to be diligent there-

in ? What rich Furniture is necefTary,

what Skill, what Zeal, what Affedion,

what Application of mind ! Had we many
Bodies and Souls more enlarged, here's

Bufinefs for all.

(4.) Very great things depend on our

Succefs or Unfuccefsfulnefs.

I i 3 Things
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Serm. Things are eftimated by what depends

I. on them ; and iu that refped the Minijle-
^^'^-^"^ rial Office is the greatefi : For they are

not mean and momentary things, but the

moft momentous and eternal Concern-

ments, wherein this more diredly termi-

nates. Particularly,

1 Theff. I. If our Labours fucceedy the true God
h.g, 10. jg Jinoivriy his Revelations believed, his Laws

obferved, his Name fpiritually worfhip-

pcd, his faving Purpofes accomplidied, his

Soul delighted, all Glory and Praife afcrib-

ed to him, and his Grace admired. Upon
our Succefs, the Lord yefuSy as Mediator,

is glorified by men's Faith, Love, and O-
bedience. His Kingdom and Body is en-

larged, on the Ruins of Sata?is Kingdom ;

his Inflitutions are attended ; his blefled

Undertaking profpers by deftroying the

Works of the Devil, by restoring the Di-

vine Image, and bringing back revolted

Man to God.
2 Cor. iv. As far as our Endeavours are efFedual,

I Cor vi
^^g^^^^^te men become wife and holy

:

II. They are made ufeful Bleflings to each

other ; Peace and Order are maintained

among them, a true Harmony reftored in

the Creation, and the End of their Crea-

tion anfwered in the due Furniture and

Ufe of their Natural Powers : They are

brought to reft on their true Center j fu-

premely loving the chief Good, ferving

liieir Maker, Lord, and Owner 5 living to

him
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him who is our uhimate End ; and de-SERM.
riving their happinefs from God, who is I.

the only Fountain of all true BlefTednefs. '•^^''^

—They ' are made really blejj'ed now^ by

union with Chrift, adoption, the indwel-

ling of the Spirit, and an interelt in all

thofe Promifes, which at prefcnt inveft

them in a Right to Juftification, Peace and

Communion with God, Supplies of Grace,

Anfwers of Prayer, a fandified Ufe of all

Things, and the Comforts of the Holy
Ghoft.—They will alio be made perJeSlly

blejj'ed jor ever, not only by deliverance

from the Wrath to come, and all prefent

Grievances; but they Ihall be made per-

fect in all Holinefs, and happy to the ut-

mofl: capacity of their enlarged Faculties:

For they ihall be ever with the Lord ; they

{hall lee and be like him in their glorified

Bodies and improved Minds ; and be made
as happy in delight, fatisfacflion, honour

and power, as can be now conceived from
thofe Rivers of pleafure. Crowns of glory , n Pet. v.

Likenefs to Angels , the Joy of the Lord,^'

Dominion over the wicked. Rulers of Cities,

joint Heirfljip with Chrifi, and fitting with

him on his Throne ; all which are promifed

to them : Yea, they (hall be happy, far

above what can now enter into the heart of
man to conceive.

May not this (hort View of the fruit

of your Succefs force you to cry out,
*' Who is fujicient to manage rightly a

I i 4 *'"Work
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Work attended with fuch bleffed If-

fues ?" But then,

2. If our Labours prove unfuccefsful^

it's the Reverfe of all this, and more.

—

The Almighty is njilijicd^ by men's ac-
Phil. 111. counting; the Devil and their Bellies fitter

to be Gods than He, and the vain World
a greater Good and Portion. They who
difobey the Gofpel we preach, continue to

jujlijy their apoftacy from God, and ma-
lignity againft him ; chufing to defy his

Anger, rather than return and be at peace.
Heb. X. They tread the Redeemer s Blood under

their feet, as a commoji, yea, a projane

thing, and chufe to be damned rather than

ht faved by his Merits. When he claims
Luke 'f'x.

(jQf^-jjj^ JQf,, they anfwer, This Fellow Jhall

not reign over them ; and all his Bleflings

they refafe, as lefs needful than what they

can obtain by rejeding him. They'll

willingly efpoufe and ferve the Devil's

Caufe, and fight on his Side, rather than

become Subjeds of Chrifi's Kingdom.

If we cannot prevail with men, they
Ads vii.

^y'jII go on rejijiifjg the Spirit, obeying their
^'"

Lufts, corrupting others, debafing and de-

ftroying themfelves. Sin reigns, and the

johniii. jf/raih of God abideth on them. This fin-

ful and wretched State of many, who par-

take of our Labours, is deplorable : But

there is a farther Argument to affed us,

Ju<3e 2nd make us importunate to pluck them as

Brands out of the Burning ; viz. that our

Miniflry

36.

jer. z\.
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Miniftry oft becomes an Occafion of their Serm.
being more vile^ and more miferable. The I.

Remedy proves their Poifon ; they wax ^•—/-—

^

wDrfe and wor/e^ more hardened againft
j^jj J"*'

God's Call, and ieared under Guilt; yea,

even Natural Light has lefs povver to re-

ftrain them, when they remain obftinate

againft the Gofpel.

Hence it is, that in our Day, by the

juft Judgment of God, many who defpife

Cbrijiianity are more Atheijls by Princi-

ple, than was ever known among Heathen

Nations ; the Lord, our Saviour, becomes

to thefe a Stone of Stumblings and a ^ ^et. ii.

Rock of Offence : They ftumble at the

Word; and as their Iniquity abounds, they

become obnoxious to the jorer Ptinijh-

ments threaten'd in the Golpel. They
are nigh unto curjing^ and their End is to be Heb. vi.

burned. Their Cafe, by their Objiitiacy ^'

againft the Light of the Gofptl and the

Power attending it, renders Sodom's Con- Mat. x.

dition more tolerable than theirs ; and for
'5*

fuch is refer'ved the Blacknefs ofDarknefs for W^
ever : Divine Wrath, and their own Re-'^'^^'

^^'

fledions on wilfully abuled hopes and

helps for Salvation, will aggravate their

Mifery.

Who has fuitable Love and Pity to-

wards Sinners in fuch Danger ? Who of
us fufficiently knows the Terrors of the 2 Cor. v.

Lord, fo as duly io perfuade men to flee'^'

from fuch Wrath ? Who of us is // to

fay.
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Serm. %> ^"^ <^o> ^"<^ be, what may beft prevent

I, fuch woful Confequences of our Miniftry

l^i^VNJ to the barren, and promote their obtain-

ing the former bleffings by profiting under

our Labours ? This is the Confideration,

which, more immediately affedls the Apo-

Jile^ and extorts thefe words in my Text

:

For^ having Jaid^ we are to them that

perifi a Savour of Death unto Deaths and

to them that are javed a Savour of Ufe
unto Life :

*' Some men are Javed under
*' our Miniftry, others peri/h under our
" Miniftry, according as they profit, or

" neglect to profit. They who profit,

" proceed from one degree of Spiritual

** Life to another, and thereby at laft to

" Eternal Life
j

yea, to higher meafures

" thereof, as a Spiritual Life does prof-

*' per. But they who do not profit by our
" Labours, grow more Aliens from the

*' Life of God, and more under the pow-
" er of deadly Lufts ; and thereby their

" Eternal Mifery is furer and feverer."

How juftly does this View of matters

caufe him to add, Who is fujicient for

thefe things ? " Who is fitted to deal with
*' men, about matters of fuch high and

" Eternal Moment as thefe be ? Who,
<• that has not feen the Glory of Heaven,
" and the Terrors of Hell, can be pre-

" pared in a due manner, to treat with

' ." Sinners about the way of Salvation ?"

Yet
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Yet this is our Bufinefs in every Sermon Serm.
we preach. I.

(5.) The prefent Condition of the men '-^^>^'^

with whom we are employed, muft ren-

der it a difficult as well as an important

Work.
They have immortal Souls, of dif-

ferent Tempers and Capacities,—If they

are unconverted^ we cry to the dead, and

labour with the blind inflaved Followers of

Satan, who are fubje(ft to his power and

delufions : We plead with the obfiinate

and prejudiced^ whofe Lufts and carnal In-

terefts are again ft us. We call them, to

what they are moft averfe to, and abhor

as hateful. We dijjuade them from what
they are violently inclined to by Conftitu-

tion and carnal Delight, and fixed in by

Cuftom : Yea, the things we dehort them
from, are fuch as vifible things do favour,

which ?nany foUicite them to, and the Gene-

rality of men approve. We urge them with
Offers of Bleffings, which they believe not,

becaufe invifible ; which they relifo not,

becaufe they are fpiritual and heavenly ;

and which they are lefs imprefjible by, be-

caufe they are future and remote ; yea,

they dejpife them, as mean and needlefs. ^^^ *'"'

What a Miracle therefore is the Converfion^^'

of any ? How muft our Infiifficiency caufe

Defpair of any Succefs, if a greater Pow-
er did not affift ? On the other hand.

If our People are converted^ I grant we
have
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Serm. have a better Profpedt : But even they are

I. jo imperfeB, as to minifter to the Diffi-
^^'^^/^j culty of our work. How many of them

are ignorant, weak, felfiili, peevifli, in-

conftant, conceited, foon offended, and

ealily .prejudiced ? Hence we find it hard^

not to be miftaken by their Captioufnefs,

diverted by their Impertinences, diftreffed

by ^heir Tuibulency, grieved by their

Scandals, difturbed by their Quarrels :

Nor are their itching Em-5, and the Errors

to which they are fubje<5t, ealily obviated

by the wifeit Minifter.

May not this add fomewhat, that may
compel us to fay, Who is jiifficient Jar

thefe things^ " Who has Frudence^ to ac-

" commodate himfelf, and dired: his La-
** hours to perfons, whofe Cafes are fo con-

" trary, and Attainments and Tempers
** fo various ? Who has Methods^ to infi-

** nuate into Hearts fo differently affe6t-

** ed ? Who has Courage fo tempered with
** Meeknefs^ that neither (hall fail when
*' it'sneceffary to be fliewn ; and Aiithort-

" ty not be proftituted, where neither

** Pride nor Impatience prevail ? Who is

" able to be true to Chrift and his Con-

1 Cor. ix." fcience, and yet to become all things to all

22. « jjj^n
?"

(6.) The Oppofitions and Dijcourage-

ments which attend the faithful difcharge

of our Duty, miift add to the Difficulty of

our W%k,
Satan
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Satan is adive by Temptations, to di-SERM,

vert and difcourage us : He oft Ibggefts I.

what may -pervert our minds, and mijlead ^^^^^^

us in our work : He is diligent with others,

to raile Prejudices, Slanders, and Perfecu-

tion : We (liall find him hindering oppor- .1
'^^^^•

tunities of Service, and doing his utmoft

to blaft our Endeavours.—The Wicked are

fure to oppofe us in every great Attempt

for our Lord's Intereft, and to Incapacitate

us for it. If Allurements, Terrors, or Re-
proach will avail, we are fure to be tried :

For the Office it felf, and Mimfters for the

fake of it, are the Butt againft which Sa-

tan by his Inftruments levels his (harpeft

Darts J well knowing, here are laid the

ilrongeft Batteries againft his Kingdom ;

and therefore the moft faithful Minifters

are fure to be moft afiaulted.—And hov7

oft do DiJcGuragements proceed from thofe

good Men who fbould affift us ? yea from

Fellow-Labourers
J

as if they purfued not

the fame common End, or could retain

their own Credit when the Office is in Dif-

grace ? The Envy, Underminings, Whif-
pers, and Emulation of fuch do oft pre-

vent men's Ufefulnefs. Nor is it unufual

for him who fuffers in Chrift's caufe, to ?
'^™'

be forfaken by his Brethren.

May not we fay, " Who is able to
" fight again ft Prijicipalities and Powers .^^ph. vi.

" What can weak Creatures do, againft'"
** fuch a Torrent ? Who has Vigour and

" Patience,

12.
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Patience, who is fledfaft and hardy

enough, to bear up againft fuch a

world of Difficulties, and to encounter
" what the reigning Lufts oi bad Men^
** and the Remains of Sin in the good will

" p,ut us to ?" If Slanders, or Prifons, are

Difcouragemejits j if Contempt or Poverty,

if Unkindnefs or being forfaken by them
Gal. iV. who once profited by your Labours^ and
^^' would have plucked out their Eyes Jor you^

if fadious Oppolition and Schifmatical

Attempts of the feduced, whom you once

gloried in as Converts, can dijhearteii ;

many fuch are the perplexing Exercifes

which you muft overcome : And muft

not we then fay, " Who has fufficient

** Patience? Who has Fortitude of mind,
" to grapple with fuch Difficulties; or

" Shoulders broad enough to bear fuch
** Burthens, and not faint ? Who hath

" Skill enough to countermine Satan, and
" to prevent the ill effeds of fuch dan-
*' gerous Trials ?"

(7.) 0\JR own Ifidifpopions make our

Work the harder.

Aasxiv. We are but Meny and fubjedi to like

*5- Pa£ions, attended with the fame Lufts
James v.

^^^ Weakneffes as other Men ; and have

more Occafions to excite and difcover our

Infirmities and Corruptions to the Damage
of our Miniftry.

Sloth will abate our Diligence. "Pride

is apt to proftitute our Labours to Oftenta-

tioD,

^7
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tion, and to make us difdavi doing Service Serm,
to the Poor, and condefcending to the I.

Weak. Pride alfo prompts us to afpire at *^>^^

Stations and Bufinefs, for which we are

unfit i this puts us upon making Parties

for carnal Ends ; this tempts us to be dif-

contented under moderate Encourage-

ments ; yea, and embitters and greatens all

our Trials, efpecially Contempt and Re-
proach.

CovETousNESs is apt to muzzle our

mouths, when the Rich need reproof ; or

if they be offended at our dealing faith-

fully, it will tempt us to palliate matters :

In all things it debafes and corrupts our

Aims, by which the Spirit is provoked to

blaft our Labours; and the People feldom

benefit by thofe, who are guilty of felf-

feeking.

Passion blinds our Judgments, hinders

that meeknefs and forbearance which is

needful to reach our End
; gives an edge to

Provocations, and abates the Succefs of our

Reproofs, Arguings and Advice.

PusiLANiMiTY adds Weight to every

light Difcouragement, affrights from the

moft neceffary Duties when attended with

Danger ; and oft locks up excellent Gifts ^ ^°'"- '^

in unujejulnefs^ by a meannefs of Spirit.

Every JLufl abates true Spiritual Zeal,

divides our Hearts, enervates our Labours,

obflruds Divine Affiftance, and endangers

pur falling into fuch fcandalous Sins, as

prejudice
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Serm. prejudice men againft our Endeavours to do
them good.

1 MIGHT add, that Bodily Indifpofitiom

are frequently a Hindrance. This Treafure

is in Earthen Veffeh. Our Bodily Infirmities

ofi tyke us off from our Studies, and from
fublick Labours too : They oftner unfit for

both, clouding the Head, difpiriting the

Heart, and making us lumpidi, unafFe(5ted

or unduly afFeded, and unad:ive : Some of

thefe make us peevifli and fretful, which
fometimes gives a rigid and feverc Tindlure

to men's Opifiions j as well as a fanguine pla-

cid Temper may betray fome to the other

Extreme ; which fhould make us jealous of

the Influence of the Bodily Conflitution upon

the Mind, and thankful for Bodies fitted

for the Soul's ufe, efpecially in what con-

cerns the Imagination.

Moreover, the Cares of a Family

caufe Diftradtions in men's thoughts. Po-

verty finks the Spirits of many, which
with a Solicitude of mind renders them
lefs prepared for their Employ, and lefs at-

tentive to it : Not to mention, that Pover-

ty, Diftempers, Reproaches, and the De-
formities of fome difcourage them, from

an apprehenfion that they are contemptible

in the Efteem of their People, and there-

* .^°''- by lefs capable of ufefulnefs. Such Thorns

in the FleJJj which fitted Paul for Service,

by keeping him humble after tranfporting

Revelations, too frequently cajl down an

ordinary

xu. 7.
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ordinary Minifter below a meetnefs for hisSERM.
Duty. I.

Surely Men of this Make, Men thus ^^v^J

impreiTible, and that in fuch a World as

this ; Men, in the be ft of whom there be

fuch Remains of Sin, to excite all which

Satan has fuch accefs ; may well cry out,

*' What Man is fit for thefe things ? Who
" is like to acquit himfelf tolerably in this

** Work ? Who is not like to be a Re-
" proach to this Office, and to difappoint

" the Ends of it ? feeing we all have
" need to fubdue our own Lufis, and con-
*' jftantly to watch againft the corrupt mo-
" tions of our Hearts in every holy under-
" taking? Were we pure Angels by Na-
" ture as well as by Office, it would lef^

** fen our Danger : But we are Men under
" the Scars of our ^poftacy : Who there-

*' fore among thefe is fufficient f

(8.) The Station we are in, is infuen-

tial on very many for Good or Evil.

Our very Office renders our Faults and

Virtues more obferved and imitated.—Few
take notice of the Crimes of a common
Perfon, nor do they incline men fo ftrong-

ly to Imitation : But many take notice of

a Minifter's Faults ; and not a few will ei-

ther defpife the Office for the fake of their

Scandals, or by their Veneration for it be

more induced to follow their e'vil Exam-
pies. Many think their Faults can be but

fmally if any j and certainly nmft not be

K k dangerous^
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Serm. dangerom^ whatever the Preacher for poll-

I. tical ends or cuftom denounceth againft

t/^V them ; for, fay they, " if he believed

" them fo dejlriidfivey he would never
" commit them ; or if they be da?igerous

" F-aidts, they cannot be fo fatal to us, as

** they muft be to him, becaufe of his

" Fundion." Hence God accufeth the
Mai. II. Priefts, Tou have caufed many to ftumble at

]er xxiii.
^^^ ^^'^ ' ^"^ A'^^^ ^^^^ Prophets of Jeru-

15. falem is Profanenefs gone forth into all the

Land. If we err in Opinion, many will

Ver. 32. be mifled : l^hey caufe my People to err by

their Lyes, and by their Lightnefs.—On the

other hand, the good Example of a Minifter

makes his Dodrine more credible, and al-

lures multitudes to receive it ; and if they

be found in the Faith^ others will be efta-

blillied.

No Minifter goes to Heaven or Hell

alone ; fome or other he carrieth with him
to his own eternal Joy or Sorrow. It is

Mai. 11. 6. j}-jg Commendation of the faithful. The

Law of Truth was in his mouthy and Ini-

quity was not found in his lips 5 he walked

with me in Peace and Equity ^ and did turn

ma?7yfrom Iniquity. But it's God's Thrcat-
Jer. xxiii. filing againft the unfaithful. They fJjall not

Mat. P^'^fi^ my People at all\ yea, fometimes they

xxiii. 15. make their Followers two-fold more the

Children of Hell than themfehes.

Th e Frame ofour Spirits will imprefs our

People. They are generally peaceable or

turbulent;,
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turbulent, warm or cold, lively or dead, ten-SERM.

der or obdurate, ftrid or carclefs, (as well as I.

judicious or weak,) as their Minifter is. In'—•

—

the Letters to the Seven Churches of Jfta^

iht jingels and iht Churches are commend-
ed for the fame Kxcellencies^ and reproved

for the fame Faults ; the lame were com-
mon to both, and began in the AngeU as

moft influential.

Nay, the State and Temper of the

Minijlry in any Church or Nation, is a

very ordinary Prog7joftick of the condition

of the People : God's Approaches and De-
fertions hegin with the Minifters, and fo

defcend to the People. If his Spirit be

poured forth on the Minifters, his Opera-

tions v.'ill not be long fufpended from the

People's hearts, yerufalem is foon to be jer. iii,

called the Throne of the Lord^ after he gave ^S» ci-

thern Pa/lors according to his own Heart.

But if God judicially give up a Miniftry

to Blindnefs and Diforders^ he hath no
Purpofe to maintain a flourifiing State

among the People. When the Angel of
Sardis was given up to Deadnefs, it is faid,

as a thing very unufual j 'Thou haft a few Rev. IH,

Names even in Sardis^ that have not defiled'^-

their Garments : But <2 few Names y and
even in Sardis^ imports, that it was a

wonder there were any fuch Names at all

under fuch a dead Miniflry.

It's of no fmall Concern therefore to a

Chriflian Nation, what appear.s to be the

K k 2 Spirit
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Serm. Spirit and Frame of its MtJtifters : For be-

I. fides the natural Tendency thereof to in-

^-'^^"^ fluence Peoples minds and manners to cor-

refpondent Performances, there is alfo a

pre/aging Indication of what will befall

fuch a. People, and that both as to the in-

ward and outward Man. The Hiflory of

Ifraely in many Ages, might be brought

to inforce this j and fo might that of the

Chriftia?i Church in all Places, particularly

in Britain, The State of Souls ^ as to the

Power of Religion, and that of the Na-
tion^ as to outward Profperity, has been

foretold by the Difpofition of the Clergy.

Were Men convinced hereof they would
not difcourage a faithful Miniftry, nor con-

tribute to make it otherwife ; of which

too many are guilty. But however infen-

fible People are of their own Intereft, it's

enough to awaken us^ that fo many of

them are like to be influenced by us in their

greateft Concernments : The very number

afFe(5led, (hould force us to cry, Who is

fuflicient for ihefe thijigs f

(9.) The Account to be given by us is

Jirici^ and the Iflues of our Miniftry are

great ^ as to our fehes.

You will hear Chrift, with a heart-im-

Luke xvL prefling Power faying, Gi've an account of
2- thy Stewardfldip. Hath it been faithfully

difcharged ? Was it fulfilled, or no ? He
who had fo great a Concern in it, He
whofe Eye was on thee in all thy Aims,

Preparations,
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Preparations, and Performances, will beSfiRM.

your Judge. He'll demand an account of I.

the Souls committed to thy Care, and the"^-:^^^

Truji he repofed in thee. " Have yoUyi. 10,

* watched^ and fed the Flocks as diligent

* Paflors? Have you divided the fVord
^ aright y

giving each their Portion as their.

' Cafe required ? Have any periflied, or

' backflidden, or been unimproved, or

' mifled, or uncomforted, by your Neg-
* lecft or ill Example ? Have you followed^

^'"^•

* after Righteoufnefs^ Godlinefsy Faith
^ ,^'

' Love^ Patience^ Meeknefs ? Have you
' fought the good Fight of Faith ^ and kept

this Commandment without Spot and un^

rehukable^ according to my folemn

ChargeV Such Things will be adjudg'd

at the appearing of our Lord Jefus ; and

Confcience will not then be blinded, bribed,

or i'eared.

The Rewards or Punifiments fentenced

hereupon will not be common. If you be

pronounced faithjul^ you'll receive the

greater degrees of Glory : Yea, though ^^"" ^"'

you have not fucceeded, your Reward is

fure ; and (hould you have reafon to

complain, I have laboured in vain, and ^^^' ^^^^'

fpent my Strength for nought, it will not

hinder you from faying, Tet furely my
Judgment is with the Lord, and my Re-
ward with my God. But if you have been

unfaithful, you will then find, the Blood of Eztk. iil

others will be required of you, and their
*^' ^°*

K k 3 Mifery
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Serm. Mifery be an Aggravation of yours. The
I. betraying fo great a Truft, and abufing fo

*-nr^ facred an Ofiice, will be proportionably

avenged. Chryjoflom thinks, few Minijlers

^et to Heave?! : I am fure, if they do not,

they, u'ill be lodged in the thicknefs of

Darknefs ; for their Sins are aggravated

above others. The Pfiejl's Sacrifice for
Lev. IV.

}jifyij}lj v\;as to be equal with that of the

^' ^^'
whole People. We have the Sins of many

imputable to us, as well as our own ; and

the Souls of many to account for, as well

as our own Souls.

This is a Confideration fo avvful,

that the mod: flupid Minifter muft be

alarmed, and agree to the Apoftle's Ex-
clamation, Who is fufficient I " Who is

*' ft to manage this Office, fo as to give a

*' good account of it upon this ftridl En-
** quiry ? Who can difcharge it anfwer-

" ably to that great Happinefs, or extreme
*' Mifery, which will enfue upon the

" Manner of his executing it
?"

UpoNaReview of thefe Jiine particu-

lars, which are fome of the Grouiids of

this Exclamation^ I dare appeal to your

own Confciences,

[1.] Whether you have not the

higheft Reafon to be affeded with the

Greatnefs of your Work, and to cry out,

IVko is JuffiiCient for it ?

I? your Hearts are unmoved, plead

'

.

thefe
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thefe things clofcly with your felves.SERM.
'' Can it be a fmall or eafy thing rightly to I.

" execute this Office, when I conlider tlie C/'WJ
** Perfed:ions of that God, whom I there-

*' in perfonate and jftand fo near to ;

" the great and glorious Purpofes I fub-

" ferve by it ; the Spirituality, Difficulty,

*' and Variety of the Work it felf ; the
" very great Things depending on n:iy

** Succefs or Unfuccefsfulnefs j the Obfta-
*' cles to my Succefs, which are in the
*' Condition of the Men with whom I am
" employed; the Oppofition and Difcou-
'* ragements which attend the faithful

*' Difcharge of my Duty ; the great In-
*' difpofitions which I feel in my Self

" to the faithful Performance of this

" Work ; the great Number that will be
" influenced for Good or Evil by my ma-
" nagement of this Office ; and the ftri(51:

" Account I murt give of this Truft,
" and the glorious Rewards or fevere Pu-
" nifliments I {hall receive, as I difcharge
*' it ?" Surely, if our Hearts are not ob-

durate, we muft be awakened by fuch

Confideraiions to fay, *' Who hath light,

*' love, patience, courage, ftedfaftnefs,

** faith, zeal, vigour, prudence, ten-
^* dernefs, fpirituality, holinefs, and pub-
" lick fpiritednefSj meet for fuch an Em-
** ploy ? Who is emiigh purged from Flefli

" and Earth? Who is duly mortified, ele-

«' vated, purified, and enlarged in Pleart ?

K k 4 " Who
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Serm. " Who \s fitly circumfpedl and exempla*
I. ** ry in hisConverfation? Who flands near

\—v^"-^" enough to God, and is proportioiiably

" affifted and filled with his Spirit, for

** this Work of the Miniftry ? And con-
*' feq.uently, Who is Jufficicnt for it ?"

Again, let me afk,

[2.] Whether a Heart infenfible and

unaffected with the Greatnejs and Diffi-

culty of the Minifterial Work, muft not

infnare you to a pernicious Abufe of your

Office, and declare your dangerous Unfit-

nejs for it ?

Such Sfupidnefs muft fpring from Infi-

delity, Profanenefs of Spirit, Contempt of

God and things Divine, a Difregard of

Chrift's Concernments in the world, flighty

Thoughts of his Judgment and of Eterni-

ty, and the grolTeft Carelefnefs of your

own and others Salvation. All thefe join

to make you unconcerned : Thefe are the

Caufesof it.

Now when thefe prevail in your hearts,

how can you expe(5t but that your Office

will prove a Snare ? For you'll profane it

;

you'll abufe your Encouragements and

Gifts to carnal Purpofes ; and pervert all

<7^^/»/? the Defigns of its Inftitution. Your
Performances will be defecrated to your

Ambition and Covetoufnefs, and managed

as thefe may be beft fubferved. Can any

wonder, that fuch Diftempers of Soul

lliould find Excufes^ againft every Part of

your
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your Work wherein the Flefli is not grati-SERM;

fied ? and that what you perform (hould I.

be in a trifling, dead, and deceitful Man- ^^'^^T^.

ner ?

Whatever be your Gifts^ you are

U7ijit for this Office, while your hearts are

incapable to be moved to a Senfe of the

Greatftefs and Difficulty of it. For if thofe

Evils govern which thus harden the

heart, you want that Faith, Fear, and

Love to God and Souls, which are the

Principles offaithful Service. Your EnJs
and Defgns will be carnal, which are not

only below, but contrary to the Honour of

Chrift, and the Salvation of Souls, for

which your Work was appointed. You
can feel no Power in God's Fromifes^ to

excite and animate you in your Work ;

nor in his Threatnings, to guard you againfl

Unfaithfulnefs or Apoftacy. The Aflift-

ance of the Holy Spirit you have no
ground to expedl j nay, he is provoked by
your corrupt Temper and Performances,

to fend his blafling Curfe upon all your La-
bours. How feared therefore and felf-

fiattering muft he be, that efteems himfelf

fit for the Minijlryy v/ho has neither Prin-

ciple, End, Encouragement, nor Affiftance

proper to it ? who has neither Concern nor

Hope to be fucccfsful in it ? and who can-

not favour or be offeBcd with any Part of

his Work, further than his Lufls are gra-

tified or provided for ? Thefe things fhould

itrike
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ftrike deep into your minds, and excite you
to pray for, and lincerely to endeavour

after, a jufler Senfe of the Weight of the

Minifterial Office. You arrive to the

Height of Profanenefs, when you can mock

at its-beincT an hurtful Snare ^ and that you

hy your unfitnefs are accounted Ufurpers in

the Sight of Chrift, If you would pre-

vent both, get your hearts deeply iiffe(fled :

For the Graces effe(ftually difpoling to this,

do render a gifted Perfon meet for the Of-

fice, and incline him to fuch a Dilcharge

I Tim. of it, as by Divine Influence proves faving

to himjelf and others,

I SHALL now mention fome things

which may be inferred.

Inf. I. Is it not flrange, that every

ni^eak Man is now ready to think himfelf

fufficient for the Miniftry ?

That fo eminent an Apoftle accounted

it a difficult Employ, ought to abate the

Confidence of ignorant Perfons, who have

neither acquired Gifts^ nor appear to have

any by Injpiration. Thefe bring the Mini-

flry into Contempt, and oft hazard the

Souls of many, by their Ignorance of the

Terms of Salvation, and their obnoxiouf-

nefs to erroneous notions about Funda-

mental Truths.

The K?20'wledge oi Chriftian Dodrines

andDuties is obJiruBed^ by making thofe who
arepleafed with what affcdstheSenfes, im-

patient
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patient of hearing any thing folid and im-SERM.
proving. It's indeed a Wonder, that a I.

loud utterance of fome honeft plain Truths ^^^-^^

{hould bring fo many to follow thefe men ;

but one Reafon of it is, that they deliver

nothing but what their Followers knew
ai well before, and in no other Manner
than what encourageth their Hopes, that

fliortly they alfo may become Preachers as

well as thefe.

XV.Our Lord Jefus gives warning, If the^^^-

Blind lead the Blind, both Jljall fall into

the Ditch : But the blinder the Self- con-

ceited are, the lefs capable are they of

Convidion : Otherwife they would fee,

that Chrift does not call anv to this Work,
who want Education j and that he quali-

fies not by Miracle^ fo as to fupply thofe

by extraordinary Gifts, who are defective

in fuch as are acquired in the ufual way. A
tolerable Knoivledge of the Greatnefs of

this Undertaking would effedually dif-

fuade the unqualified, from an Office which
they afiume, becaufe emboldned by their

Ignorance of it.

Inf. 2. They are not duly fenfible of

the Weight of this Office, who join other

Jlated 'Employments therewith.

In Cafes of Neceffity, to avoid Scandal,

and for the better Proipeft of Succefs, an

j^po/lle n\2.yht a Tent- maker. But this isAas

no Pica for others, who not only want St.^^"'- 3-

Paul's Revelations, but for Pomp, Power,

or
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Serm. or unnecefTary Riches, entangle themfelves

I. with other Affairs of this Life, befides

<-^^^. that of the Miniftry : For our Apoftle de-

^^
" 'clares, that fuch pleafe net God who called

them to be Minifters. He alfo chargeth
1 Tim. IV.

q'ifjiqtjjy^ to give up himfelf wholly to ihofe
*
T/^/^g'i which concerned his Office, and to

confine himfelf thereto. They who endea-

vour to be yiz/V/^/;//, will find neither heart

nor Icifure for more bufinefs, but account

themfelves defedtive when they have done

their utmoft. The twelve Apoftles thought
Ads vi, it unreafonable, to lea'De the Word io far as
*' ^' to ferue T^ables ; and therefore ordai?ied

Deacons with this Refokition, But we will

give our [elves continually to Prayer, and

to the Mini/iry of the JFord. When others

have the fame high thoughts of their Of-
fice, and no higher thoughts of the World,

they'll abandon worldly Incumbrances, from

a Conviction, that the whole Man, with

all their Time, is fcarcely fuffcient for

Gofpel-work.

Inf, 3. Of all men, a Mlnijler ought

to perform his whole Work in a humble

Dependance on the Ajjljiance and BleJJing

of Chrift.

Persons in every Undertaking muft

cxped: Difappointment, if they acknow-

ledge 7iot God therein : But the Nature and

Difficulty of our Work is fuch, as muft

•awaken the mod inconfiderate to Defpair,

further than as their Expectation is from
Chrijh
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Chrijl. If he with-hold his Help^ no PartSERM,
of our Work can be rightly performed j I.

if he deny his Bleffing^ the heft Perform- ^^^^^

ances are in vain. When the Apoftle had

recommended himfelf by an account of

his fuccefsful Labours, to prevent all Shew
of boafting, he adds. Such Triifl have we^ ^ ^°^- "'•

through Chrifiy to Gcd-ward j not that we^'
^'

are fufficient of our fehes to think any

thing as of our felves^ but our Sujiciency is

of God, li'ho has made us able Miniflers^

t^c. as if he had faid, " It is of Him, that

" we conceive a thought that's fit to be-
** nefit Souls : It is of Him, that that be-
** comes fucccfsjul to any man's Conver-
" fion. Every Saint is the Epijile of Chrifl^^^- 3.

" minifired by iis^ who are 2M0 e?tabled by
" him fo to minifter : By his anointifig we
" are prepared Inftruments ; by his effica-

" cious Power our Preparations are ef-
" feBuair
He that trufieth in himfelf, will find

his Work unapt, and his Labours juftly

hlajled. The Attempts of fuch difcover

their Ignorance of the men they deal with,

and the matters they deal about, as well

as Unacquaintednefs with themfehes. We
call to the Dead, that they (hould live a

Spiritual Life ? And what are we ? where's

the Virtue and Might in us or them, to

make them ri.'e ? If it be not a Divine
Power we rely on. Prayer and Thafikfgiv-

ings to God for Succefs are undue and

ncedlefs

;
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Serm. needieisj for thefe argue fome efFedual

H Communications from him, which exceed
^—^ the Creatures Ability.

But who does not feel by his own In^

z Cor. ly.fufficiency, that we have this Treafure in
7* Earthen Vejfelsy that the Excellency of the

Power may be of God, andnbt of us f And
therefore, undertake no Part of your Duty,

nor any Preparations for it, without Pray-
er for his Help, and that from a Heart re-

nouncing all Self-Confidence.

Inf. 4. The beft accompliflied Mini-

fler may find room for Improvement.

After all our Experience and Attain-

ments we have Caufe flill to fay, IVho is

juficient for thefe things? Yea, the better

qualified we are, the livelier Apprehen-

fions have we of our own Infufficiency,

which are a Motive to be conftantly im-

proving : "Whereas he that thinks himfelf

perfeBly ft, is the mof unfit, and like to

continue fo. Timothy had the advantage
2Tim. of knowing the Scriptures from a Child,
"' ^^' by a good Education ; he enjoyed great

.

* Afliftance by Paul's Converfe ; he was
Ch. i. 6. ordained by him in conjundion with the

Prefiytery ; and as a further Inilance of

his Eminency, he was highly intruded as

Ch*. iv. 5. an Evangeliji : Neverthelefs he was to

I Tim. give attendance to reading, to exhortation,

iii. 13* to doctrine ; to meditate on thefe things, a?id

*^* give hi?nfelf wholly to them ; that his pro-

fiting might appear to all, or in all things.

The
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The greateft Excellencies of Light andSERM,

Grace, and the higheft Meafures attain- I.

able, will find occafion for Ufe, and ex- ^>'V^>

ceed not the Merits of this Office.

Inf. 5. People have great reafon to

fupport their Minifters^ and not add to

their Burden.

Our BlefTed Lord has confidered our

Frame, and appointed Relief for us, by

what he enjoined as the People's Duty ;

which, if difcharged, would not only pre-

vafct much of our Hardfliips, but comfort

us in our Work. Hereof I would mind
yoUj who have chofen him to become your

Paftor, who is now to be ordained. Pray i Thcff. v.-.

Jor hitn j or you'll be blameable, if his ^5-

Labours are not fuited to your Benefit.

Provide for him things neceffuy for his i Cor. ix.

Subfiftence 3 or you are acceflary to thofe 7* ^*•-

Diftradions, which unfit him for his

Work ; as alfo chargeable with Injuftice,

in with-holding what is youf^Debty and

not a Boon. Profit by him ; or he will be

dejected under all your Encouragements :

If you do not reverence him, his Endea-

vours will be too much defpifed to avail

you ; if you do not obey him in what he ^^^- -'''''•

enjoins by Chrift's Authority, you rebel
^'''

againft a plain Command, and it will not

be profitable but hurtful to your fehes. Be
tender of his Reputation, which Satan will

not be wanting to attack ; though men
little confider, how that Enemy is ferved,

and
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Serm. and the Work of Chrift obftru^ied, as

I, well as the edifying Influence of the Word
^^v^ hindered, by afperfmg Mi?2ifters j all which

you counter-adt, when you vindicate his

Reputation.

Did you know the Burden, the Temp-
tations, the foUicitous and aking Hearts of

Minijlers, Pity to them, and a Regard to

your own Souls Intereft, would incline

you to be more forward in your Duty to-

wards them, than in obferving their In-

firmities, and aggravating their TrouWe.
Pfal. cv. The worft men God charged, to do his

'^' Prophets no harm : But if you would ^nd
mercy in the Day of the Lord, you mufl

2 Tim. i. yefrejh them, and not be afhamed of their

^^' '^'
Chain, when they are perfecuted by the

Wicked.

I SHALL conclude with an Exhoj'tation

to you who are ordained.

This Sacred Office you have under-

taken : Your Salifications have been

judged Jufiicient, (upon Trial, and full

Proof,) by thofe Prejbyters who inveft you

in this Office, as Injiriiments of Convey-

ance. And this Church has called you to

the more flated Execution of this Office

among them, as their Paftor in a fpecial

manner, though a Minifter of the Catho-

lick Church. What I fhall fay to you in

particular, will tend,

(i.)To
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( I.) To fix upon your Confclence whatSERM.

may flir you up at all times, and in all I.

things, to execute your Office worthily. ^-^^V^^

My whole Difcourfe is fo adapted to

this Purpofe, that you cannot be negligent

if you faithfully apply it to your felf. And
/ charge you in the Sight of God, who quick- ^ ^^^'

neth all things^ and before Chrifl Jefus^ 14.

who before Pontius Pilate witncjfed a good

ConfeJJion ; that you keep this Commandment

without Spot^ unrebukabky until the appear-

ing of cur Lordjefus Chrijl. Forget not, •

liegled not, what you have heard. Re-
member, you are a Minifter of Chrift by

fpecial Dedication^ and by his Commiffion.

What you do, do \ifaithfidly as unto him,

and as one fhortly to render an Account.

Dare to fay nothing in the Name of Chrifl:,

hut what you believe to be his Mind y and

preach that, in no other Manner, than

what is direded by a true Zeal for his Glo*

ry, and moft tends to the Salvation of

your Hearers ; for it will be Bitternefs at

laft, to refledt on your having trifled in a

Work on which fo much depends. Feel,

and live, what you preach j and in your

whole Behaviour, lay up for comfortable

Reviews at Death and Judgment ; avoid-

ing whatever would hinder or abate jyo«r

rejoicing in the Teftimony of your Confcience, ^ ^^^- '*

that in Simplicity and godly Sincerity ^ not

with fleJJjly Wijdom, but by the Grace of
God

J
you have had your Converfation in the

L 1 World.
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ScRMi World. To this End remember, what a

I. high and difficult Office you have received ;

<—-vr-—' remember, what depejids on it as to your

felf and many others, and that the jealous
Rev. n.

jp^,^
^jr q^j j^ ^p^^^ ^^^^, Spirit, Deiign?,

and Adings. Forget not the Solemnity of
this Day, and the Exercife of your own
Mind therein. Call oft to mind what

Vows of -God are upon you. Upon all

momentous Occafions afk your felf, " Is

*' this becoming the Profeffion I made ?

• *' Does it anfwer i\\Q Engagements I fut
** my Soul under, the Prayers fcnt up in

**
• my Behalfj and the folemn Charge Chrift

" laid upon me by his Minifter ?" Let

me add a few words,

(2.) To ftrengthe?! and encourage your

Heart in the worthy Difcharge of your

omce.
I GRANT, you are called to hard and

aivful Work^ and it may be coflly. But

Chrift hath fufficiently provided againft

Defpondency ; and in his Name I require

you, to be well Jatisfied with your Work,
and the Provifion he has made to carry

•you through the hardfliips of it. You
have already heard, what he requires oiyour

People for your Support. And you will

find, befides, in many other things, that he

has very agreeably prepared for your relief.

Sh all you meet with Contempt from

the World ? Then confider, your Em-
ploy is the greatejt Honour that can be put

upon
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upon Man j you are an Angel by Office jSerm.

you are anointed an Inftrument to plant I.

the Heavens^ and to ferve the greateft Fur- '

—

^"^

pofcs of our Lord on Earth.

When you are expofed to Danger, it

may well compofe your Heart, that Chrift

koldcth the Stars (that is, his Minifters,) in^'^''''
'*

his Right handj and none can pluck them
thence ; if e.ny hurt them, they muft

ftrike them there : And therefore you can

fufFer nothing, but what he permits for

gracious Ends ; and from dej}rii5li'-ce E-vils

you are altogether fafe j but your Ene-

mies, however great, will pay dear for

their Attempt.

, When you meet with ftrong, or many
Oppofers^ remember what was faid to the

Prophet; Gird up thy Loifis, and /peak ^^^^'^'
^"^^

unto them all that I command thee ; be not

difmayed at their Faces : For behold, I have

made thee this Day a dejenced City^ and
an Iron Pillar, and brazen Walls againfi

the isohole hand^ againfi the Kings, the

Princes
J

the Priejis, and the People of the

hand. God by this Text has fometimes

fpirited me to a contempt of Oppofition.

When a Profpedl of TJnjuccefsfulnefs

affllds you, remember, it's the Concern
of the Almighty you are engaged in : He
is the God of the Spirits of all FleJJj, he
will make the People iDilling in the Day o/'Ffal. ex."

his Power. His Word Jhall not return
^^^^ ^^

"joid, but Jhall dccomplijh that which he ii[

L 1 2 pleafes^
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Se RM. pJeafes, and it Jhall profper in the thifig

I. whereto he fent it : And whatever be the

^^'V^' Event, you are unto God a fweet Savour of
\^°'- " Chrl/i.

When your hard Labour, Difficulties,

Self-denial, and Trials are mojl irkfome ;

confider, your Reward will be proportioned

2 Cor. iv.to all this. Jf the Afpe^l of prefent things
i6, 17, (]eje(5l you, look at thofe 'unjeen things

which are eternal^ that far more exceeding

and eternal Weight of Glory ; and hereby,

under the heavieft Burthen you will not

faint^ but though your outward man perijl:>^

your inward man will be renewed day by

day,

I CANNOT inflance every Cafe, but

you'll find all provided for in that one

^^\:. bleffed Promife, Lc, I am with you always^

20.
'

^"^'^^2 to the end of the World. The Offi-

cers he employs in every Age, are flill en-

titled to the benefit of this Promife, as

well as thofe of the Fird Age. See there-

fore, that you keep your Mind believing-

3y attentive to this always : Lo, 1 am with

you, to qualify and fucceed you, in what-

ever Work I call you to : Zc?, / am with

you, to comfort you by my Prefence and

Spirit, when your hearts are grieved : Lo^

I am with you, to defend and ftrengthen

3 Tim. you in every Trial, though all men for-
*^"

^li T^'^'^J^^'i ^"^ while He flands with you,

'. there can be no juft Caufe of Fear or

•
'
'^
Faintnefs : You'll need no other Encou-

ragement i.
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ragement ; and as you may be fure, youSERM
never fliall want this, if you continue

Faithful, fo hereupon you may conclude,

the Lord fiall deliver me from every evil

Work^ and "mil preferve me unto his hea-

njenly Kingdom,

I.

L 1 THE
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THE

Natup^e and Necessity
O F A

Gofpel-Miniftry.

Rev. iii.

6, 13.

Col. iv. 17.

Say to Archippus, Take heed to the

Minijlry which thou hajl re~

ceived in the Lord^ that thoic

fulfil it.

^^^^: HEN Chrift fpake fingly to
'

iljij one Church, he adds, He
jt that hath an Ear^ let him

\ hear what the Spirit faith
'^ unto the Churches. I may (o

apply the Text, to all you in the Mini-

ilry J and what was given in charge to

one, I fay to each of you, Take heed to

the M-inijlry you have recehed in the Lord,

that you fulfil it :, For it is your Concern

as truly as his in my Text, and is record-

ed for common Ufe.

What
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V^hkt Archippus wass belides a Mini- Serm
jler^ and St. Paul's Felioio-Soidier, we 11.

read not. Whether his Negligence was ^-^^^

tacitly reprovedj is not fo certain, as that
'^^'

ibis Caution is neceflary for every Mini-

fter. Nor is it fo much matter, who was to

fpeak to him, as that the Spirit of God, by

the Apoftle, f.^nt him this Mefege, and

direds the fame to us in the (iime Office.

The words are a Charge to Mini/hrs;

wlicrein you find,

(i.) The principal Matter of the

Charge, Fulfil the Minifiry thou haji re^

ceiijed in the Lord. And,

(2.) A NECESSARY Duty fubfervient

to it, Take heed to the Minifiry : .gaetj, Jee

to, and confider this Office, and tlie Man-
ner of your Performances in the Execution

of it ; as alfo, retain an awakened Senje of

the Neceffity of fulfilling it.

Ohfer-v. Ministers of the Gofpel are

charged by the Lord, to take juch heed to

the Minifiry they have received in him, as

to fulfil it.

I SHALL treat of Four Things, which
will comprehend the Scope of this Obfer-
vation.

I. What this Minifiry is, which is to

be regarded and fulfilled.

II. In what refpeds it is in the Lord
that Men receive it,

LI 4 HI. What
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Serm. III. What it is io fulfil the Miniftry
II. io received.

^"'^ ' IV. What it is to take heed to do fo :

And then apply the whole.

^, I. What ^/'/iM/;7//?ry is, which

is to be regarded and fulfilled ? 1 anfwer,

1. It is not every occafional Service ;

though fomelimes that's intended by the

word.
Aasxii. Thus it is faid, that Barnabas and Saul
^^' returned from yerujaleniy when they had

fulfilled their Miniftry ; that is, had deli-

xi. 29, vered the Reliefs which the Difciples fent

30- by them to the Elders for the Brethren in

Judea,—Nor is the Service here intended,

that Trufi committed to Magiftrates ; who

Rom.xiii. yet are called A//;2//?fA-i, as they by Coer-

4- cion ferve a common Good in a civil Ca-

pacity.

—

Angels alfo are employed in a

Heb. i. Miniftry to the Heirs of Salvation ; and

H- they, executing Divine Piirpofes in a

way of Judgment or Mercy, are called

Pfal. ciii. God's Minifters, as connoting their obedi-

21- ential Obfervance of his J4'lll. But tho*

thefe blefled Spirits are ofmer ufeful to us,

and in more Inftances than we obferve,

yet our Minifiry in the T^ext is of a dif-

tind Sort.

2. The Miniftry is a term that is oft

put for the proper Service of Oficers ap-

pointed by God for facred work in his

Church.
Under
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Under the Old Teflaitient it's applied to Serm.

the Priefts and Levites, and notes the II.

fame as is exprefTed by tlie word Ke.r^pyiu. '['^'^O^
_ , -^ L. ^ -'.

, rj- /Num. IV.

In the J^ew TeJIament it s uicd in a general
,2, ^j,

Senfe^ common to all Church Officers : Heb. ix.

He gave fome ^pofiles, and fome Prophetic ^ 'j^ j^

and fome Eva?igelijls, and fome Paftors and n, 12,

Teachers, for the perfeSling of the Saints^

for the work of the Miniflry, for the edi-

fying of the Body of Chr'ijl.

The Minifiry is mentioned as a Trufl:

common to all Church-Officers, as to its Au-
thor, End, Intereft, and fome degree of

Qualifications and Duty,—This Charac-

ter is applied to extraordinary Officers,

viz. the Apofiles j as where it is faid^ iJ^ Aasi.17.

was fiumbered ivith us, and had obtained

part of this Minifiry. And thus St. Paul

thanketh Chrift Jelus, who enabled him^

and put him into the Minifiry ; that is, into i Tim. i.

the Office of an Apoftle, to be infpired,
^^'

employed, and affifted as fuch.— It's ap-

plied alfo to Evangelifls, who were ex-

traordifiary OJicers. So St. Pi?/^/ cliargeth

Timothy, to do the ivork of an Evafigelifl, 2 Tim. iv.

and ?nake Jull Proof of his Mi?iilhy j that 5-

is, " To the utmoft of thy extraordinary
*' Gifts affift us Apofiles, in publiffiing

" the Gofpel, and eredting Churches every
*' where, without a fixed Pa floral Rela-
" tion to any." -But befides this.

The Minifiry is afcribed to ordinary

OJicerSy viz. Prejhyters. The Text re-

fpcds
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Serm. fpeds this in a fpecial manner j for there

n. appears no Reafon to account Archippus
^^^^"^ more than a Prepyter^ and fcarce any do

think him to be lefs.

As for Deacons^ they have an Office

terminating on the Poor^ as their proper

Objeds ; their Work is to minilter Sup-

plies to them : For to this End the Office

Afts vi. was inftituted, to ferve Tables^ and not to

2> 4« preach the Gofpel-y and therefore fucli Dea-

cons as preached, did it not by Virtue of

that Office J
but as Perfons extraordinarily

called thereto. We may be further convinced

I Tim. hereof, by the Salifications of this Office^

"i. 8, 9. compared with what is required in fuch as

are to labour in the word and doHrine, As

their Work differs, fo all that's enjoined

to give a Fitnefs for the Deacons Office, is

fhort of what's neceffary in every one,

who is to be ordained to minijler in

the Gofpcl. Nor will the contrary be prov-

ed, by the word ^ixy.ow being applied to

fome who v^^ere Minijfers of the Gofpel ;

Col. iv. 7. as 7)'<rZ'/V«5, who is culled a faithful Mi-

Eph. vi. nifler, a?2dfello%o-Ser'va72t in the Lord, and

21. a faithful Minifter in the Lord : For the

fame word <^<5tKoyof is afcribed to cur Lord
Rom. xv.y^y^j Cbriji^ who was a Minijler of the

I'cor. iii
Circumci/ion ; and to Paul alfo, and A-

5. polios, MiniIters by ivhom yen believed \

Rom. XVI.
g^^ to Women, as Phcbe.

o.Tii'E Mini/try to be regarded and

fulfilled
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fulfilled by us, is that to which the Office of Serm-
Prejbyters authorizeth and obligeth us. II.

What vj^lS peculiar to the Apoftles or ^^^^^^

'Evangelifts^ is above us ; what's proper

to Deacons only, reacheth not our Func-

tion, nor are we to intermeddle therein,

otherwife than as a higher Office may in-

clude a lower. Every Office in the Church

of Chrift, muft be appointed by him ; or

no fpecial Work, Authority, or Obliga-

tion, do attend fuch as are inverted in

that Office, as Minijters of Chrift,

That we may the better apprehend

this, I (iiall treat thereof in the following

Particulars.

[i.] The Lord Jefus has tnftttuted the

Office of Prefbyters.

A s Head of the Church, he had Au-
thority to appoint, and a Fuhefs to qualify

Men for this Office. His Apofiles were

his infpired Inftruments, to teftify his Re-
furredtion as Eye-Witneffes, and infallibly

to fignify his Will ; fo that what they^ un-

der the condudl of his Spirit, injtituted in

his Name, that our Lord \fefus appoint-

ed. Paid and Barnabas ordained Elders^ Ads xiv.

'5rf£«r^i;T£f!if, in cvery Church ; and fuch God^^^^^ -

fet in the Churchy firft Jpoftles^ then Pro- 28.

'

phets^ then Teachers : And the Holy Ghoft

is faid to have made thefe Elders Overfeers Afts xx.

or Bifhops of the Flock, to feed the Church
^^'

of Gody which be hath purchafed with his

own
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Serm. own Blood : He, that is to fay, C/mJ} Je"
II. fiiSy who is God as well as Man. Alfo,

l/pO^ He gave fome Apojtles, fome Prophets^ and

II.
^'
J^^^ EvangeliftSj and fane Pa[tors and
Teachers. Whatever is objected againft

Chrift's inftituting this Office^ muft over-

throw the New-Teftament, and thereby

all Chriftianity ; and whoever would put

. an end to this Office, unlefs they {hew
where Chrifi: difannuU'd it, or who (hall

ereSl any other facred Officer without his

Commiffion, they tifurp his Authority, and
diveft him of his peculiar Right.

[2.] The Wifdom of Chrifl:, and his

tender Care for this World, are much ex-

prelled in the Appointment of this Office^

to be a fianding Ordinance in the Chriftian

Church.

The extraordinary Officers ccafed, when
the Scripture-Canon was finiflied, and the

Gofpel publirhed and confirmed fuffici-

ently by miraculous Gifts and Operations,

and fo many Churches planted as were

fufficicnt for the propagation of Chrifti-

anity among 'Jews and Gentiles. As the

Continuance of them was nccejfary, 'till

thefe things were effecled; fo when our

Lord thought meet to make no further

Ufe of thefe extraordinary Officers, he was

pleafed to treat with Men by more

ordinary Means j and faw, in this Cafe,

the Ufe and Benefit of a ftanding Gofpel-

Minijtry^
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Miniftry^ which therefore he appointed to Serm*
continue. II.

Nor do they confider the State of '^^'^^

Mankind, u'ho difcern not the Necejfity of

fome Men's being invefted in an Office

^

that fliould authorize and bind them to it

as their proper Bufinefs. For the State of

this World had been next to hopele/s, if

none had been appointed by Office to en-

deavour Men's CoTiverJion ; and the Church

had been in danger^ if left izithout all Of-
Jicers, to feal the Covenant-Bleffings, and

further edijy thoje by Dodrine, who were

converted ; as alfo to exercife Church-DiJ-

cipUnetowd.\d. fuch, whofe Scandals or Re-
covery fhould make it needful.

Few had undertaken fuch difficult ex-

posing Work, if none had been obliged

^

nor had publick Adminiftrations by the

hands of any been much regarded^ when
all wanted an Authority by a Divine Mif-

fion to aSl as the Minifters of Chrift ;

whereas, ading (^V O^cd" in the Name of

Chrift, their Tranfadions with men ac-

cording to his Will, do make deeper Im-

prejjions on the Confcience, and their Office

gives a greater AiTurance to themfehes^ from

his fpecial Prefence and Help attending it.

The Holy Ghoft faith. How Jljall they^""^- ^'

preachy except they be pent ? How fiall they^ '
^'

to any great Purpofe ? How will they^

with any good Heart ? How dare they^

with Hope of Impunity ?

Obj. I
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Obj. I KNOW, it is furmifed, " that

Men's Poverty^ and the Profit and Ho-
" nour which Minifters receive, will in-

" dine them to this Work, without the

" Obligation of an Office."

Sol.. I SHALL not mention in Reply to

this, that Poverty and Contempt aie in this

Cafe more frequent to difcourage men.

But fuppofing thefe Invitations of Profit

and Honour^ it ought to be confidered,

that both proceed from an Apprehenfion,

that they are by Office the Minifters of
Chriji. For did all People think, thefe

Preachers were not /hit by him, and that

they adminiflred Sacraments no more in

the 'Name oJ.Chrift than any other Men
who pretended to 720 Office^ their envied

Profit and Honour would foon prove too in-

confiderable to inijite the unobliged, or to

encourage Preparatory Studies. Yea, they

would be fo poor and contemptible, as to

difcGurage the Unfe?it, who now ufurpingly

intermeddle in the Miniftry from horrid

Pride 5 becaufe they fee the Office ftill ap-

pears to retain yow^ Honour in the World.

So that whatever is pretended, they

who would nullify the Minifierial Office,

truly deiign, that the Gofpel fhould not at

all be preached^ nor have any good Effect

to the propagation of Chriftianity. They
contend for the Employ of the Uncalled^

(whom the Unqualified will foon follow,)

. and would exclude Minijhrs from being

the
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iht Officers of Chri/i -, though all impartial Serm.
men know, that Chriji's appointing the ef- II.

fcntial Salifications and peculiar Duties oi^

and double Honour to the Jiaied Labourers

in the word^ connotes, that they are to

a£l by Office : But the Intention of profane

Men is to br'wg the Office into {uQhCo?2tempty

as all (hall be ajhamed to undertake it,

and none be unprejudiced againft receiving

Spiritual Benefit by a Gofpel Miniftry.

To obviate this evil Defign, confider, if

Chrift had left his Church without ftand-^

ing Officers^ it had been as Flocks with-

out Shepherds^ as large Families without

Stewards^ as Cities without Watchmen^ as

Schools without Teachers^ and as Socie-

ties, by him inftituted to be perpetuated

for-the greatefl Ends, without Rulers j tho'

no Societies be fo tempted to run into

Confufion, nor their Diforders fo fcandalous

and fatal to his Interefl:.

But i( Divine Revelatio?! is to be cre-

dited, our Lord has provided Officers to a(5l

in Subordination to himfelf /;/ all thefe fe~
veral RefpeBs ; and Prejhyters are vari-

ouily denominated, as by Ojffice related to

Churchts, under thofe different jdppella-

tions. They are Pallors of the Flock, un-
der him the great Shepherd

-y they are Stewr
ards of his Family ; they are IVatchmen^

'Teachers^ and Riders. They have Du-
ties enjoined them, arawerable to thefe

Names j and Chrill has commanded the

Peoples
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Serm. People 5 Regards 'for them, as ading infucb

II. Relations to them. Who ever makes Ac-
*-—V—

' count of Spiritual Bleflings, will thank-

fully confefs, that when Cbrift afcended^

Eph. iv. ApoJikSy Prophets ^ and Evangelijis^ were
8, II, ^^- gfgat Gifts to men ; and when thefe were

removed, that Pajiors and Teachers were

alfo great Gijts to men^ who after the

Foundation was laid by the former, are ta

enlarge and edify the Church from /Vge

to Age.

Against this Office the Devil has the

greateft Spite, and therefore to his utmoft

influenceth Perfons from every garter to

attempt its Extirpation. The Profane, the

Enthufiafl, the Politician, can 7neet in this

Point for very oppopte Ends. Nor is he

remifs in tempting Miniflers\ to expofe by

Scandals, and to abufe this Office, by af-

fuming a Power not belonging to them.

This ought to be bewailed, as the Enemies

greateft Advantage ; but yet that they

(hould make this Ufe of it, is moft tinrea-

fonable : For is the Office bad, becaufe its

Sacrednefs makes the Crimes of Minijiers

the more dillionourable, and lejjer Faults

in them to appear Enormities ? Or, why
ought this Ofice more than others to be ex-

tinguiftied, becaufe fome men abufe it ?

Has not Magijiracy (yea, all Sorts of it,)

been abufed ? And if that's an Ordinance

^

that muft not ceafe becaufe of Abufes -,

neither ought this^ which is at leaft as

ufeful
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i//t//// to Mankind, and more neceffary toSERM.
the Ends of Religion j and is molt fafely II.

guarded againft Abufes by iU holy Ridtts^ if "-^v-o

they be obferved.

Consider further, that the Lord Je-
fus had put the Chrijtian Church in a

isjorfe Caje than the yezvi/Jj Church, if he

had not appointed a Mini[try to continue

to the End. For the Jewifi Church had

the Priefts to expound the Law, to blefs

the People, to manage Church- Cenfures,

and to lead in their Wor{hip j thefe tfoifigs

belonged to their Office^ as truly as offering

Sacrifices. Now the Chrijtian Church has

in all Ages as great need of the like Helps ;

for human Nature is fubjed: to the fame
Temptations, and retains the fame cor-

rupt Inclinations and WeaknefTes, as for-

merly ; and fuch Helps are now as apt to

redrefs them : Yea, the Chriftian Church,

after an End to extraordinary Gifts^ ftands

in greater need of thefe Helps ; for its

Extent is to 'various Nations, and it has

not the Urim and ^hummim to dire(fl, and

extraordinary Revelations by Angels and

Prophets to teach, reprove, and reform

them, as God afforded to the "JewiJIj

Church : And further, the Chriftian

Church is forewarned of greater Dajigers

by various Hereticks, and by the very long

Reign and Rage of Antichrift. By fuch

Things we fee the greater Neceffity of a

flanding Miniftry in the Chriftian Church.

M m Nor
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Serm. Nor can we think, our Lord, who in-

II. tended the Chriftian Church to be more
^^^''"^ glorious in Light, Purity, Extent, Order

and Beauty, (hould fufFer it to be lejsfiir-

nifhed with Helps neceflary thereto. He
Heb. 111. ^^j faithful^ as he, whofe Htufe the Church

is ^ and therefore would not leave it with-

out neccfTary Laws and Officers.

Obj. If any (hould plead, " that the

" Pcrfe£fio7i of the Go/pel, as to Dcdtrines
*' and Articles of Faith, renders thisftated

" Ofice Jieedlefs.''

Sol. I ANSWER, That the ordinary

Triefthood under the Law was by Office to

explain and maintain many Revelations

of Divine 'Truth, which were as plainly

difcovered as moft Articles of Gofpcl-Doc-

trines now J and moreover, in the Gofpel-

Church there ought to be a Divine IVor-

fiip in Chrift's Name, a godly Difcipline,

and a holy Converjation, as well as Articles

of Faith. As therefore there's the fame

Necefjity for divinely revealed Rules abou t

thefe in the Chriftian State as in the Jew-
ifJd : So the Perfe^ion of thofe revealed

Rules will no more be an Argument, that

Gojpel-Minifters are now needlefs, than

that the Priefts were then fo as to this

part of their Office : For they had the

mod plain Revelation recorded, as to the

minuieft things about Worfhip, and as to

the greateft parts of Difcipline and Conver*

fation. It's faid by Malacbi^ the lajt Sa-

cred
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cred Penman of the Old Teftament, TZ'^Serm.

Prieft'i Lips fljotdd keep Knoiv/edge^ and II.

tbey JJjould feek the Law at his mouthy for "^jT^^
he is the Mejj'enger of the Lord of Hofls, ' "

'

'

This is faid, not only after Mofes's death,

but after all the Difcoverics by the reft of

the infpired Prophets in the Old Tefta-

ment ; yet they muft feek the Law at the

Pricft's mouthy and improve in Knowledge

by his InfiruBion^ which he was by Ojice

io be fitted for and exercifcd in.

The Jewifj People had alfo the Law
of Nature^ yea, and this explained by Re-

'•relation ; they had alfo many pofitive

Law^^ with other Truths plainly revealed :

Neverthelefs God was kinder to them, in

granting this Help from the Priefls, than

the profanely arrogant will now account

him to the Chrifiian Church, under equal,

yea, greater Neceffity. Nay, what God
threatens as the fore(I fudgment, thefe con-

tend for as a Privilege^ viz. that God
flioiild re77iove the Church's CandlefAck^ by Rev. u. $,

taking away its Teachers which give Light,

and fliould no longer hold the Stars in his

Right hand for the People's Benefit.

1 MIGHT further prove this flanding

Miniftry in the Church, by the Old Tel-

tament Prophefies^ and St. Johns Revela-

tion^ as to the laft Times ot the Chriftian

Church. And I might alfo fhew, that as

Paul ordained Prefhyters \ fo when he

prophcfied, that after his death Wolves

M m 2 i^ould
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ivctild efiter in to devour the Flock, he
tells them, the Holy Ghoft had made them

OverfeerSj to watch that the Flock be not

z% ^zq' devoured by thefe erroneous Wolves, Nor
1 Tim. V. does he only charge 'Timoihv^ to avoid
21, 2 2. Partiality in the Ordination of PreJbyterSy

that none nnight then want the appointed

Qualifications ; but he has an Eye beyond

that Age ; for he enjoins, when he was

dying, that the ordained at that Time
fhould be able to perpetuate the Office, by

,

qualifying fuch as were to fucceed them ;

2 Tim. being able to teach others alfo, to whom
they were to commit what things were com-

mitted to them, as Officers in truft. St.

John alfo in his very old Age, after the

other Apoftles Death, addrefleth his Mef-
fage to the Prejhyters (called the Angels)

of the Seven Churches, as the ftanding

Officers of thofe Churches, and likely to

be fo after his Departure ; yea, to be fo in

all the feveral Periods of the vifible Church

to the End of the World-, according to the

Senfe of Dr. More and others, concerning

thofe Epiflles.

[3.] Th E ^/^or;^ belonging to this Mini-

ftry is various,

EvEP. Y Office implies Duty and Bufi-

nefs ; and this in a more efpecial manner.
Tim. jje that defireth the Office of a Bifiop^

m. I.
defireth a good Work. What this Work
is, may be collected from the 'Titles given

to
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to Minifters, from the Duties enjoIriCdSERM.

them as fuch, from the Encouragements IL

and Praife of what they as Officers per- ^'-^'^'

formed, and from {he Reproofs and Threats

againft them for Negleds and Omifiions.

Th E Y are to fee^ the Flock^ taking the
i Pet. v.

Over-Jfght thereof : Which, as moft grant, 2.

includes the preaching of the TVord^ the

adminiftration of Sacraments^ leading in

Church-AlTemblies as Guides^ prefiding in .

the Management of Church-Cenfures as

Killers, and giving publick notice of

imperiding Judgments and Dangers as

Watchmen, Thefe, and much more, be-

long to ordinary Fajiors for the edifying of
the Body, both by multiplying its Members
by Converfions, and i}nprovi?ig them in

Light, Holinefs, and Comfort j that fo they

may be ejiablified in the Truth, may honour

Chrift by their Walk, and may become
meet for the Heavenly State.

They arcalfo inConjun^ion ^\\ki other

Prefhyters, to ordain the Qualified to the

fame OJice : For the Oiiice was to cofiti-

nue, as we heard before ; and the Sali-
fications of thcfe that were to be invefted

in it, being fxcd by the Spirit of Chrifr,

fonie or other mufl judge, whether the

Perfon willing to accept of the Office be

qualified, and in the Name of Chrift inve/i

the Perfon therein ; unlefs Self-conceited-

nefs be allowed, as the fitteH: Standard.

When extraordinary Officers ceafed,

M m 3 they
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Serm. Ui<^y WHO were fittefi to judge, and mojl

II. concerned to prelerve a fit and able Mini-
^^^^^"^ ftry, were ihofe ordinary Officers who

were appointed to be Watchmen and Rulers

in the Church, which appears by Sacred

Writ to be no other than Prep)'ters.

Thete are they, who in the Apoftle's Time
ordained Timothy ; or no tolerable Senfe

r Tim. iv.can be put on* thofe Word?, with the lay-
*^" in^ on of the hands of the Prc/hytery, For

• we no where read, that the Holy Ghofl was
ever given by the hands of any who had not

an extraordinary Mijjion ; nor did any

Presbyter join with an Apoftle^ in confer-

ring him on any ; though we find him

Adis xix. given hy the hands of Paid without any
6. other hand, and by the joint hands of the
A£is viii.

Apo(|ies St. Peter and John,

Nor is Timothy the only recorded Per-

fon, on whom Prejhyters laid hands : For

Aas \m.they were thofe Teachers who laid their

^> 3- hands on Paul and Barnabas^ v/hcn fepa-

rated to the Work to which the Holy Ghofl

had tailed them. I grant, this was not

to conilitute Paul Qlu Apoflle \ for that was

Gal. i. I, not to be by Mens Inftruvncntality^ and
^5- God had before this created him an Apo-

ftle : But their performing all the folemn

outivardA5ls of Ordination upon his going
" to the Gentiles, fhews the Neccffity of the

Ordination of others upon then Jir/t under-

taking of Miniflerial Work, and that it

belongs ^to Teachers or Prejbytcrs to perform

thofe
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thofe folemn Adions by which they areSERM.

to be ordained to it. II.

For if it was fit that an Apoftle (hould ^-^-v^

be feparafed to this occafional Woi% it muft

be very unfitting for any who have no Of-

fice^ to aflame the ftatcd Work and Office

without being feparated thereto : Nor can

we doubt, but that if Paid and Barnabas

had not received an OJfice before^ thefe fo-

lemn Acls performed by thoje Teachers had

been an Ordination of them to their own

OJfice at leaft ; if not alfo defigned (as Dr.

Lightfoot thinks,) for a Platform of or-^^°^-'-

daini?7g Minifters to the Church of the
P' ^ 9'

Gentiles.

We read alfo, that Barnabas with "^^^ ''^^^'"

Paul ordained Elders [Prefbyters] in every
^

Church. That Barnabas was not an A-
poftle, we are fare ; that he was a Prophet ^^^ ^"'*

or Teacher^ before he was fent to the Gen*

tiles^ is evident; and that Prophets are

diftind Gifts from Apoftles and Evange-
^^"""-f*'

lifts^ as alfo Teachers from each of them, Eph. iv.

is exprefl^ed. Therefore fuch as think hen-

was one of the Seventy^ and that Presby-

ters fucceed them, muft grant the inhe-

rent Right of Prefi)yters to ordain Elders.

And fuch as think him an Evangelift by
the forefaid Separation, if they fhould

(with fome others) judge that Prejbyters

iiicceed them^ as the Apoftles are fucceed-

ed by Bifloops, thefe muft grant Prejbyters

have the Power' of Ordination^ feeing

M m 4 Bar?iabas^
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Serm. Barnabas^ Himothy^ and 'Titm had that;

II. Power.
^.—sT"-^ To deny the Validity of Ordinatipm by

Trejhyters^ is the way to reject the Ne-
ceflity of all Ordinatiom by any, fjnce ex-

traordinary Officers were at an End ;
[io

it is, and will be, improved by tlie Ene-

mies of a Gofpel-Miniflry ;) for the Scrip-

tures inform us of no ordinary Officers

appointed for the Chriftian Church, above.

Prepyters. Thefe have indeed divers

titles ; but the fa/ne Office is expreffed by

thefe feveral Titles of Prejbytcrs^ Pajtors^

Teachers, Rulers, Miniliers, Bifiops, &c.

The Name, the Qualifications, the Work,
the Power, the Reward^ the Honour, the

Truft, are the fame.

This is exprefled with a Plainnefs, as

tp the Identity of the Scripture-Bifiop and

Prejbyier, as if it were defigned by Pro-

phecy to be a Precaution againft the enfu-

ing mifchiefs of making them different

I Pet. V. Offices. And fo it was, that Peter and
»• " 'iohn called themfelves Pre/byters, and not
3 John I. -^.n .^•'

Btfiops.

When Paul had called the Prejbyters

of the Church of Ephefits to Miletus, he

Aftsxx. chargeth them, faying, Take heed to all the

i7> 2?; Plock, over which the Holy Ghojl hath

made you BifiopSy to feed the Church of

God. Here Work and Name are com-

T'iti-S, rnon. The fame Apoftle tells Titus, I
^' ''•

• left tbce in .Crete, to ordain Prefbyters in

every
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every City r, if any be hlainelefs^ &c. Por^SERM,
Bipop milft be blamelefs^ &c. Here the II.

JSjames are fynonimous, and the ^mlifica- ^-^^y^

iiom the fame. Yea, the Reofon affigned

why the Prejbyter mult be blamelefs^ &c,

is, becaufe a Bijhop miift be blamelefs^ as

the Steward of God. Indeed, had it been

faid, that a Bif^op muft be blamelefs, ©"<:.

becaufe a Prefbyter mufl: be fo -, it might

have been, by proper Reafoning, confident

with the Bifldofs Superiority in Office, as

therefore the more obliged : But as they are

placed, the Identity of the Bifl:op and the

Prefbyters is the higheft that can be prov-

ed in his Favour.

Th e Apodle Peter exhorts the Prefby- i Pet. v.

ters to feed the Flock^ &c. and to a(5t the ^> ^•

Bijhofs Office towards it. St. Paul indeed

appoints what the Salifications of fuch i Tim. Hi.

iBuil: be, whom Timothy 'was to ordain

Bifloops and Deacons^ but mentions not any

Qualification of a Prefbyter : But this was
not, becaufe the Prefbyter had no Office^

for he mentions a Confiftory of them who i '^'im.

ordained him ^ and forbids him to rebuke a^"'
^'^'

Prefbyter ;
yea he requires, that the Pref- ^ T^'nr v.

byters who rule well^ be cou?ited worthy of^'
^^'

double Honour : Nor was it, becaufe it

mattered not how the Prefbyter was quali-

fied \ for he was of greater Influence for the

Weal or Hurt of the Church, than Dea-
cons ; and his Qualifications are ftated in

his Epiftb to Titus, But the true Reafon

was.
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Serm. was, becaufe the Bijhop and the Prejhyter

II. had the fame OJjice, and therefore the

<-^v-sj fame Salifications were rcquifite. And
this is the more evident, becaufe the Qua-
lifications of the BiJJ:op here do not exceed

thofe of the Presbyter in Titus ; and in

the little wherein they differ, lower Abi-

lities are required in him when called J5/-

fl20p. But leafl the Hint about ruling

might argue an Imparity^ he prevents that

with advantcige to the Prefbyter, faying,

I Tim. V. Let the Prefbyters that rule well, be count-

*7- ed worthy oj double Honour 3 efpecially^ they

who labour in the word and doBrine : And
Ver. 19. againfi a Prefbyter receive not an Accu-

fationy but bejore two or three Witnejjes,

Here the Prefoyter is to rule^ and is efpe-

dally worthy of double Honour^ if he labour

in the word and dodrine : And becaufe by

his ruling and preachings many would be

irritated, and the Devil provoked, no Ac-

cufation fliould be received againft him

Phil. i. I. under two Witnejfes. At Philippi alfo, no

Oncers are greeted but Bifoops and Deacons.

Much more might be produced ; but

this may do more than convince u?, that

if the Holy Ghoft had laid fuch a Strefs on

the Superiority of Bijljcps, as to unchurch

io many Chridian Flocks, and filence fo

many qualified Ferfons, who have oppor-

tunity to preach the Gofpel, merely be-

caufe not crdcincd by them called 5//Z'C'/>5

;

that Holy One was too good and wife to

have
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have faid fo much in the Scriptures, toSERM.
fignify a Parity between the Bifiop and II.

Prefiyter ; and to fay nothing, that car- '-^"^'"^

ries greater Evidence, nor egual^ no, nor

any Evidence, of their Imparity,

Whatever is pretended as a Change

after the Canon of the Scripture was fi-

nilhed, afFetfts not any who beheve the

Sufficiency of the Scripture-Rule to make
the jnan of God perfe5i^ and deny the Va- 2 Tim. Hi.

lidity o^ 2iV\y facred Office, inftituted without ^7*

the plain Authority of Divi^ie Revelation.

Nor, (if a Sermon admitted,) were it

hard to prove, that for fome Centuries,

the Bifiops then mentioned, pretended not to

the Epifcopacy ///^r^affumed 5 viz. a Pafto-

ral Superiority over 7nany Flocks, and over

their Prefhyters, who ftatedly adminifter

the Lord's Supper among them. Thefe

latter Prelates indeed, r.etain the fame
Name with thofe Biffoops to whom it was

at firft appropriated j but in all Effentiah •

thofe Biff:}ops retained the true Office of

Prefbyters^ and adted not beyond it^ tho*

others of the fame Office joined with them,

did fometimesin ay^wfrnaller things ^<!^^^6'

its Excrcif\ as cur Bijhops do when Dif-

ciphne is exercifed by the Lay -Chancellor.

And no lefs eafy were it to account,

how it was pcffible for this Change to be

made, both very early, and without 7nuch

Obfervation j confidering the Gir.cumjlances

of
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Serm. of the Minifters and Churches of the firft

II. Ages, and the ^r^jJw^j/ Approaches and Ad-
^

—

'—
' vances of the Change, with the Inclina-

tions of human Nature to Ambition, Co-

vetoufnefs, Dominion, and Slothfulnefs ;

as alfo God's permittitig thefe to work, as

a Means of the Rifj of Antichrift^ (upon

whofe Reign and Fall fo great a Part of the

Affiiirs of the Chriftian Churcli were fro-

phe/ied to depend;) which muO: be im-

poilible, while the Parity of Miniflers con-

tinued in the Church.

It may fuffice to give fome flio^t Ac-

count of this Matter; and beginning with

what the Scriptures aflert, I fliall proceed

to what enfued.

During the Scripture-Hiflory of the

State of the Chriftian Church, we find in

Churches more than one Prejb)'ter. It was

Afts XV. fo in Jerufalefft,. and the like in Ephefus ;

^'
for St. Paul fent to Ephefus. and called the

17. Elders of the Church : (Whence it feems

Rev. ii. I. evident, that the Angel ol the Church of

Ephefus, bicc, is to be taken colledivcly,

one for feveral united, and of the fame

Power and Truft :) St. Ja7nc5 fuppofeth

James v. federal Prejbyters in every Church ; and
^^'

this feems to be the appointed Rule, where

it was poffible ; for Paul 2ind Bar?iabas or-

Afts xiv. dained Presbyters in every Church ; and to

f.^.- . Titus he faith, lleft thee in Crete, to ordain
"' ' ^'

Prefhyters in every City^ as I appointed thee.

In
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In the Church of yerufalem^ fome ofSerm.

the Apofiles and other extraordinary Offi- II.

cen oft rcfided. We alfo read, that the <.^w^

Apoftles, Peter, Paul, and John, frequent-

ly vifited other Churches. And tho' the

Prefbyters were by Office to teach and

rule, yet they were fubjedl to them when
prefent, and were to be determined by

their Diredion when abfent ; and by the

Evangelijls, who were their Delegates.

In the greater Chm:ches we oft meet

with Evangelijls, Prophets, and others of Rom. xvi.

extraordinary Gifts, (as in Rome, yf«-Aftsxiii.

tioch, and Corinth \) as well as more Jilted
^ q^^^

Teachers, which the Pr^_)'/'<?rj Office im-xiv.

ports. Bat though many Diviiions hap-

pened by the attempts of falfe Teachers to

introduce Judaifm, or other Errors, Gfr.

as alfo by the People's Weaknefles, ^c,
yet we read not of any Conteft among the

Prejhyters, or ordinary Officers, about Su-

periority or Imparity in Office or Power,
except by DiotrepheSj who was blamed 3 1°^"

by the Apoftle, for loving to have the Pre-^"^'
^'

eminence. In this Pofture the facred Canon

defcribes, and leaves the Churches.

The Apojllcs and other extraordinary

Officers, having ordained Prejbyter-Paf-

tor5; (yea, feveral, at lea ft in the greater

Churches ;) and this with as much Evi-

dence of the Samenefs of Office, and Iden-

tity oj Power, as the Cafe required ; and
no recorded Word inftituting any higher

Office
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Serm. Office among thole ordinary Officers ap-

II. pointed to abide in the Church ; 07i thefe

'-^
-V— Prejbyters (whofe Office was a ftapding

Ordinance,) the Care and Government
thereof muft devolve, when the extraor-

dinary Officers ceafed ; and then they were

to a(^l to the Extent of that Commiffion,

which defcribed and Hmited their Office,

as to its Work and Power.

But as the Office obhged each jingle

Prejbyter to fundr.y things, fo there were

fome Matters of fuch Difficulty and com-

mon Concern^ as not to be fafely com-
mitted to a fallible fingle PeT-fon, as each

Prejbyter was. In fuch C'afes the Prejby-

tery (made up of united Paftors,) were to

be concerned j to which they were di-

re(fted, not only by the Light of Nature,

but by approved Practice in the Apcftles

Time, as we fee in the Ordination of T/-

i Tim. iv. mothy^ by the laying on of the hands of the
^^' Prejbytery ; and it could not be otherwife,

in any Church that had tnany Prefbyters.

Had men kept to this Prejbytery^ much
Confufion, ambitious Contefts, Abufe of

Ecclefiaftical Power, and Popery with all

its barbarous Villanies, would have been

prevented.

Though 2, Change from this, to that

Imparity which followed, mufl be very

gradual^ or it had been too notorious to

be admitted : Yet thofe Jlow Degrees un-

der the circumftances of the firft Ages are

infufficient
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infufficient to prove, that this /w/'<7r//)' was Serm.
from the Beginning ; no, though its Rile 11.

he not fo evident, as thofe think neceiFary,

who would have us fondly fuppofe an

Imparity in OJice proved, wherever they

find a Bi/l.'op named in the iirft Ages.

They may as well alio fay, the Bifl:)op of
Rome has a right to what he now afiu-

meth, becaufe Clemens was a Bijkop ; who
allowed but t-wo Offices to remain in the

Church by Divine Inftitution.

That the Imparity was not from the

Beginnings the Holy Scriptures tcftify

:

As to the PoJJibility of its Rile and Growth
without much Obfervation^ I (hall give the

following Account.

Wh e n the extraordinary Officers^ who
eredted the Churches in Cities with feverat

'

PrcfhytcrSy difcontinued ; thefe Prejbyters

managed thofe Affairs which were diffi-

cult and of common Concern, by joint

Counfel as one Body : Yet fome one of
them muft moderate in their Debates, and
lead'in the Execution of what was agreed.

To this the mo/i eminent for Age and Gifts

was eafily preferred, and contiuued therein,

efpecially if his Advantages were great,

(as the eldejl Pajior, far excelling in Gifts

and Reputation ;) and hereby he eafily

came to wear the mofl reputable of the

Prejbyters Titles^ which feems to be that

of Bifiop.

When by th^ir Labours the Chriftians

multiplied
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multiplied in neighbouring Places, mord
Presbyters became neceffary to vi(it and
teach in thofe Chapels of Eafe, that were

ereded in remote Villages and Towns, (at

firft by turns, and at laft more ftatedly ;)

but both they and the People for (too

long) a Time, came to the Mother-Church

in matters of Difcipline, and to partake

of the Lord's Supper ; as fuch fmaller

Places within the great Cities did, after

the iirfl Church was not large enough to

contain the Hearers.

These later Presbyters being juniors^
of lower Gifts, and probably converted as

well as ordained by them, very naturally

would a6l under the Diredion of their 6*^-

7nors^ and pay a fpecial Deference to him^

who by common Refped and Cuftom

prefided in the Affairs of the Mother-

Church ; efpecially when he came to have

11 chief Hand in diftributing the Church's

Stock, and Deacons were (ci to other

Work : Bat yet, he ading {till in Con-

jundion with his Fellow-Presbyters^ and

the' Idejitify of their Office hzing unchal-

lenged, and they concurring in all, the

reft were fatisfied, though their Plonouf

was a little veiled by not ading alter-

nately.

As the remoter Chapels of Eafe, and

Presbyters y
grew ftill more numerous, and

Herefies abounded ; the Infirmities of Mi-

njfters and People rendered Peace and

Order
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x

Order more difficult ; erpecially when theSERM.
Con/i/iory of Prejbyters could feldom meet. If.

becaufe of Perlecution, and of their frc- ^•^^-''^

quent Work in remote Places among the

icattered Flock. Hereupon the ?mderate

Precedency of the firji Presbyter was

thought iuch a Help to Orthodoxy, Peace,

and Order, that upon his Death, the Pref
byfers with the Church judged meet, to

chufe Dne of their Number to J'ucceed him
in the Advantages he poflefTed : Not that

they gave him a ?ic"jd Office^ or renounced

miy Part of their own, for neither was in

human Power ; but they gave him Tokens

of Refpe<5t, in fufpending their Claim to

fome Honour to which they had by Office

an equal Title ; and fo the Title of Bt-

JJjopy and generally his Prefence in all Or-

dilations y became almofi appropriated.

In fome Procefs of Time, fome of Di-
otrephes's Temper fucceeding in thofe Mo-
tber-CburcheSj claimed thefe things as //j^-Zr

DuCy which at firH: fprung from Decency

and voluntary RefpeA, joined with a Mi/-

take of what feemed conducive to the pub-

lick Benefit. Thefe did flill further in-

croacb, and became Examples to other

Churches in like Circumilances, and to

the great Cities more lately Chriftianizcd ;

reprefenting the Matter as fo conducive to

the Grandeur and Safety of the Church, as

well as to its Peace and Order, that it muft
be guarded by Canons of Councils^ wherein

N n them-
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Se r m. themfelves had far the greateft Power ;

II. yet ftill gulling the Presbyter with a Shew
of Rtfpedt, in admitting him to join with

them in moft A6ts arid fome Advantages.

In the Jirft Preparatories and lower Ds-
grees of the Change, there was fcarce a

Probability of an Oppojition in Days of fuf-

fering. When it rofe higher, Hijlory ac-

quaints us ; though the Authors are oft to

be fufpedtcd of wording paft things in the

dialed of their ow?! Age^ and to ferve their

own Turn as Sharers in the Advantage.

But what Oppofition could be made againft

the more vifible Incroachments by a poor

Presbyter
J
who Hved in the BiJ}:op\ Houfe,

or on the Alms in his difpofal ? (and, if

ii^iveon the ufurping Side, in a fairWay to

the like Pre-eminence ?) What was he, to

attempt againft Cdijiom sand Ca?wf]s ? againft

rich and gre^t Churches, which alfo were

fond of their Bi/hop's Grandeur, and their

own large Extent ? The Oppofition was

Hill lefs probable, when Chri/lian Emperors

increafed the Power and Revenues of the

Bifiops, and the Converfion of more great

Cities flill added to their Number.

But as the high-fpirited Bifiops at firft

multiplied, their Emulation made this hu-

man Expedient too weak to maintain Uni-

ty, Peace, and Order: Then they pro-

ceeded, on the very fame Grounds as made

a Bijhop neceflary over Presbyters, to f^t

Archbifiops and Metropolitans over Bijldopu

Patriarchs
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Patriarchs over them^ and a Pope as aSERM.
Principle of Unity over all ; who finds no II.

Way to maintain Vnion^ but by killing all Ky\r^
he cannot blind, nor will he ever defpair

of healing his Wounds, whilft his Root

[Imparity of Prejbyters by Office] retains

its Strength. Thus, by not fetting fixed

Paftors in every Chriftian AfTembly, as

foon as it hecsLmeJiated ; and by a diftruft

of the Sufficiency of inftituted Prejbyters

ia AffiociationSj to preferve Peace and

Truth J ambitious Men found it eafy by

degrees to ufurp a Dominion naturally tend-

ing to deftroy the Difcipline, Truth, Li-

berty, and Peace, which are truly Chrif-

tian.

I TAKE no Pleafure in enlarging on

this Subjedt, though it's become necejjm'y

by vigorous Attempts to nullify our Mi-
nijlry. Few 'till of late faid v^orfe of

Prepyterian Ordinations^ than that they

were irregular^ becaufe a Bijhop^ where

he might be had without Jinful Terms,

ought by Canonical Laws to join therein

with Prejbyters. Such acknowledge the

Intri7ifick Power of Prejbyters to ordain,

becaufe thefe are to lay on hands with the

Bijldop ; and they muft acquit us of Irre-

gularity^ as far as they allow our Reafons

-againfl the Lawfulnejl of thofe Impofiti-

ons, which the Bijhops infiftcd on as Terms

of their Concurrence. Perfons ihns Jober

cannot be ignorant, what Turn has ftiU

N n 2 bee4
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Serm. been ferved, and, as Circumflances fland,

II. whether Rome or the Reformed Church will

^^^^^^ receive Advantage, by the Men, who to

nullijy Prejbyteriaa Ordination^ contend

not only for fome degree of Pre-eminence

by hiunanhaw for Order s Sake, but would
not abate the lea ft tuincceffdry thing, to

fuch as cannot forbear thinking, that to

raife a Bi(l:op as a Minijler of Ckriji by Di-
"JiJie ^appointment above a Prejhyters Office,

is to impofe the n^meof Chri/i on a Crea-

ture of Ma?isjcrming ; though they alfo

think, tliat he with others validly ordains

by a Power derived from Chrift as a Pref-

byter^ notwithftanding what is accumulated

by human Conliitution.

[4] Ministers are obliged and au-

thorized to perform the Work belonging

to their OfBcc.

I. They are obliged : For if they are

?iot obliged^ their Omiflion would be no

Fault, nor would the Office connote a

Trujl with any Obligation to difcharge it.

But if Chrift have any Authority to

command j if he has any Propriety in us

for the difpofal of our Perfons and Ta-

lents, by our Dedication both as Chriflians

and Minifters, as alfo by his Creation, con-

flant Supplies, and Redemption j or if our
,

Ordinatiofi-Vow engage, or the Chwch has

any Claim to us ; we are in the flrongeft

inanner cbliged to fulfill our Miniftry : For

all
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all thefe concur to llrengthen our Bonds, Serm.
and are fo plain, as to need no Proof be- II.

fides the Scriptures already mentioned. ^--^^vj

The Minijlry is a Service that mud
not be negle<fled ; it is what we owe as

Servants, which we confefs by wearing

the Name of Mifiiflers of Chrifh^ as being

hii Servants in z-fpecial manner, and for

peculiar work. Therefore neither Fear,

Shame, Bribes, Sloth, Pride, nor Worldly

Affairs can juftify your deferting the Work
of your Office, when God grants opportu-

nity to perform it. Men's Prohibitions will

not dlfcharge, nor Difficulties excufe : Invo-

luntaryIncapacity isyouronlyPlea, for there-

by God fends a ^lietus, or JFrit of Eaje ;

which it will be your Wifdom to under-

ftand and take ; for many have didion-

oured the Office by their Attempts after

incapacitating Decays^ as others have pre-

tended Incapacity without juft Caufe. But

the Obligation to your Work is fo far from
being denied, that moft will expcd: more

than your Duty j and even they who dc?iy

your Office^ are forward to vilify you as

negligent.

2. They are authorized to perform

what Work belongs to this Office, and to

enjoy what Encouragement it intities them
to.

I DO not mean only, that as to their

own Confcience, they have a Liberty to

do this Work ; for the laft Hfead fl:iews,

N n 3 they
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Serm. they are cbliged to do it. But I intend

II. principally to aflert, by their being autho-

^^^^'^T'^ rized, that they to whom they minifter

are obliged, (i.) To fuffer them to dif-

charge their Office. (2.) To fuhjiit to

them ('with a due regard to their Perfons,)

in what they perform by Chrift's Commif-

fion. And, (3.) That Men fliould expeB^

that Chrifl will ratify what is f© performed

by them.

I KNOW that there mufl: be fuppofed to

the firfi and fecond^ that ChriiJ who du-

thorizeth bis Officers to execute any thing,

has in that a Dominion over fuch, to whom
he authorizeth them to minijlcr in his

Name : For wherein People owe no Obe-

dience to him, his Servants ading by his

Authority may expecfl to be refufed. And
it is alfo fuppofed in the third, that Chrift

has a Power to make good what his Mini-

fters do promife, threaten, and feal in his

Name : For otherwife, the great Defign

cf their },iiniflr\\ and what would moft

fubferve and enforce it, are fruftrated and
Jlph.i. inlignificant.—But our Lord is Head over
^^'

all things to his Church : All Power in

Heaven and Earth is given him ; and he

jRom. is Lord both of the dead and living : And
'^^" 9* therefore fuch, as refufe to obey what he

enjoins by his Minifters, with rofped to

himfelf or them, or that rejeSl his Offers

made by them, are Rebels againft their

tightful ^Mord. And Jefus Chrift has

the
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the Keys of Death and Hell 3 he is Lord oJ'^y.'s.vi,

the other World \ he is Judge of ally and II.

has all Fulnefi of Grace, and Merit, and ^^"^^

Power, to confer all his promifed Blef-

fings : And he has alfo Might and Title,

to execute all the Punifiments denounced

in the Gofpel, which his Minifters are to

preach and apply. Thefe things may con-

vince you, that all Men owe Obedience to

his Inftitutions j nor (hall the Miniftrati-

ons of his Servants difappoint their Expec-

tations, or become vain to men, through any
defed; on Chrifl's part.

This Siippojition being cleared, it fol-

lows, that as to the Work and Regard^

which by Chrift's appointment belongs to

the Minijlerial Office ^ People are io fubmit

to the Claim and Performance thereof by

thofe in that Office j and to expe£i an Iflue,

according to what they declare and apply

agreeably to their authorizing Commiffion.

This is included in the very notion of
every Office, fubordinate to a Supreme
Ruler : It is fo in Offices, Civil and Mili-

tary^ even to a Conftable, Watchman,
Steward, Captain, ^c, they muft be ob^

ferved and obeyed in the Execution of their

Office
J and the Supreme Governor in whofe

Name they ail, is concerned to abett thofe

Officers, and ratify what they are by their

Office authorized to do and grant.

Both Mi?ii/lers and People then fhould

carefully examine the DireBiom of our

N n 4 Lord,
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Serm. Lordy that nothing be pretended, claimed,

II. or enjoined ^lnder the Name of this Office^
^''^'"^ which belongs not to it; nor that any

thing be difregarded, which it truly com-
prehends. What the Pajior requires be-

yond his Commiljion^ he ought to be denied

it, becaufe therein he is an Ufurper of the

worft Kind j but to deny a Compliance in

what his Office juftly warranteth^ is a

Challenge to Chrift's Authority^ whofe Of-

iicer he is.

In the Three fore-mentioned Particu-

lars, we fummed up the things wherein

Perfons are obliged to adt towards Minif-

ters.

(i.) They are to fuffer them to dif-

chargc their Office.

To rejiife Attendance on their Mini-

ftrations, or rejirain them from executing

their Office, are a Violation of the Rights

of our BlefTed Lord, who has authorized

them to preach his Gofpel, to adminifter

his Sacraments, and what elfe he has ap-

pointed them. And woe be to them as

Afls V. Fighters againji God^ who perfecute them
^^'

for difcharging their Duty and Truff

.

(2.) Men are to fuhmit to them (with

a due Regard to their Perfons,) in what

they perform by Chrifl's Commiffion.

This the Office imports, and the Spi-

Heb xiii. rjt of Godexprefsly enjoins; Obey them that
"^^

ha''ce the Rule over you ^ and fubmit your

-

[elves J for they ivatch foryour ^ouls, What
Chrift
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Cliriil: has made their Duty to enjoin inSERM.
his Name, is your Duty to obferve for II.

Chrift's Sake, who has publifhed his Will ^^^^^

in the Scriptures^ and authorized thefe to

apply it perfonally to you ; and therefore

if" you ciijobcy his Minifters, you rebel

againft him, both in contempt of his -zcr/V-

ten Word, and in contempt of the Office

inftituted by him to carry on the defign of

his Revelations for the benefit of mankind.

Difobedience to his authorized Officers cal-

ling you to your Duty, is an Aggravation

of the Guilt of fuch by whom that Duty
is negleded. The Du/i of their Feet {hall Matt. x.

witnefs againft the difobedient ; and they
^^'

{hall knoiu there was a Prophet among Ezck. a.

them ; though what the Prophet infifted on 5-

as their Duty, was written before by Mofes,

The Parenthefis {with a due Regard to their

Perfons,) is not an indifferent thing ; for

it is God's Charge, that his Minifters who
rule well, and labour in the Word, be ac- i Tim. v.

counted worthy of double Honour. Refped: '7-

and Maintenance are their Due ; and you
muft efleefu them highly in love for their i Thcf, v.

work's fake. Chrift's Stamp on them as^^'

his Minijlers recommends them, as well

as the beneficial and faving Tendency of
their Labours.

(3.) Men fhould expe5f, that Chriil; will

ratify what his Minifters perform accord-

ing to his CommifTionj and {hould be fuit-

ably affeded.

We
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Serm. We cannot doubt this, unlefs we quef-

II. tlon hi^ Power and Truth ; for by autho-
t—V—

' rizlng them to afure men in his name, He
is Undertaker tor the Certainty of the

things affured ; and is therefore dijlrufted

by fucb, who exped: not an anfwerable

Event. Minifters apply Gofpel-Promifes

and T^hreatitings to fuch as the Word de-

fcribes ; they alio adminifter Sacraments to

thofe to whom they belong by the Gojpel-

Ride ; they fufpend or -excommunicate,

and abfolve Perfons, as thefame Rule di-

redeth. In all thefe Cafes, Men ought

to be afFeded with Fear and Hope, with

Sorrow and yoy, according as things are

juflly applied to them by the Minifter

:

John XX. For Chrifl; has declared; Whofe foever Sins
^3* ye remits they are remitted unto them ; and

whofe foever Sijisye retain, they are retain-

Matt. ed : And njerily, lahatjbenjer ye fljall hind on
xviii. 18. ]^(2rth, Jhall be bound in Hea'uen -, and

whatfoever ye Jhall loofe on Earthy fiall be

loofed in Heaven.

Pastors have it not in their Pleafure

to apply thefe according to their own Will ;

for an undue improper Objed;, by their

Miftake, is (as to Chrift) in neither a

better or worfe Condition. But as the

Officers of Chrijl in a due Dependance on

him, are more likely than others to be af-

iifted in judging of the Perfons Qualifica-

tions, to whom they apply thofe Seals of

the Covenant, Ads of Dilcipline, and Pro-

mifes
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mifes or Threats : So whenever the -^^-Serm.
plication is made by the Minifte.r to proper II.

Obje^ts^ according to the Rule, thefe ^^"n/-v^

ought to reckon^ that Chriji will confirm

and execute what his OJicer pronounced in

his Name.
For Inftance, A true penitent 5^//Vwr,

when the . Pafior delivers to him the Sa-

cramental Body and Blood of Chrifi, ought

to conclude his Sifis are pardo?ied^ and that

he is accepted with God for Eternal Sal-

vatiori ; and thereupon his Hope and Joy
fhould abound.

Obj. If you fay, " So it would be upon
•' the Word of Promife, if he knew him-
" felf to be a true Believer, whether it

** was a Minijler gave him the Sacrament
** or no."

Sol. You may as well fay, " whether
*' he received the Sacrament or not." For
as the Lord's Supper is defigned ioftrength-

en his Hope and Joy, fo is an authorized

Officer alfo j and both by Inftitution. The
Wordof Fromije makes not the Sacrament

ufelefs ; nor does the Word render the Mi-
nifter unneceffary, who applies it : For
Chrift fails not to honour his own Appoint-

ments, by ferving his End thereby. He
will do and give that by the Means he or-

dains, which ordinarily he will not do or

give without them : And therefore a Be-

liever may exped:, that Chri/t will concur

'with his Officer^ to increafe his j^Jfurance

that
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Serm. that he is a pardoned Believer; and there-

If. upon will eflablifli liis Hope, and excite

"^-^^^^ his Joy.

Yea, a Believer ought to be the more

ajjured of his good Staie^ becaufe he who
is an authorized Officer of Chrifl^, does in

his Name adminifter the Sacramental Seal

to him. For as the Minijter^ by his Of-

fice, is to avouch and "j^itnefs jor Chrift

that he will perform what the Sacrament

fealeth to the due Receiver ; fo Chriffs

authorizing him as his Officer to apply the

Seal, is an affuring Expreffion that Chrifl;

is able, willing, and faithfully refolved to

accomplifi what his Officer fealed by his

Appointment. This J n (lance, of the Seals

might in like manner be extended to Dif-

cipline, &c.

I MIGHT alfo, under this Head, fhew,

that whatever ^Bs any perform, which

are proper to the Minifterial Office, with"

out an Invejtiture in that Office, they do it

unauthorized. For if no Work be peculiar

to this Office, and to be difcharged with

fpecial Authority and Bleffing, the Divine

Inftitution of it, as an Office^ would re-

fled on the Wijdom of Chrilf, as appoint-

ing a thing fieedlefs : It would abate the

Honour of his Ordinances j expofe the

Church to Uncertainty, Confufion, and

Danger ; and deprive his Officers of the

Encouragement and Honour^ upon the Pro-

mife whereof they undertook this Func-

tion,
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tion, though attended with fuch Difficul-SERM.

ties and Haidllii}j-\ Men muft deftroy the II.

Ojice, (which they never can, for I have ^>'>^-^

belbre proved it to be a flanding Ordinance

of Chrift,) or they muft grant, that af-

fuming the Work proper to it, is an iifurp^

ing Invafio7i, attended with bitter Fniit to

themfclves and others.

But I proceed novt^ to the next Thing

to be confidered,

^i. II. In what refpeds it is ifi the

Lord, that Men recei'-je this Miniftry?

^nf. It is received in the Lordy when
Men become Partakers of this Miniftry,

as the Lord appoints, and as bccometh him.

The Prepofition s^ as joined with the

Lord, is varioufly ufed, riz. as is fit in the Co].\ii.

Lord, that is, as becomes his Name, and i^-

your Relation to him : Receive him in /^Piul. "

Lordy that is, as he directs and command- ^^"

eth : J faithjid Minifter in the Lord, that Eph. yn.

is, he employs himfelf in the work of the^^'

Miniftry, as the Lord appointeth, and is

approved oj him in doing fo. Other Places

might be added : but the words in the

Text include thefe Five Things.

( I .) Th A T he be truly qualified for this

Office.

You have heard, that Chrlft appointed

this Office. Now, as it had been danger-

ous to commit ihtfiating of the ^alifica-

fions to fiUlible Men, fo none have Power
to
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Serm. to abate of thofcy which the Lord requires

II. to be found in Minifters, nor to inji/i on

^^v^-j more. The Qualifications which are ap-

pointed by the Lord^ are to be found in

St, Paul's Epiftles to Timothy and Titus^

and elfewhere. A Minifter muft be a

1 Tim. Chriftian, but no Novice ; he muft be
'"

foimd in the Faithy and apt to teach ; he

Tit. i. 9- muft be able by found Do5irine to convince

Gain-fayers ; he muft divide the Word
2 Tim. n. aright y and muft be able to teach others

2- al/by even to a meetnefs for the fame Of-

I Tim. fice. He muft be capable to rule well his

w- 4» 7- Q^ji Houfe ; and be of good Report, as to

his blamelefs and good Converfation. He
muft appear to the Ordainers, to have the

Grace of God in truth, and muft look in-

to himfelf that he really have it. In Sum,

he muft be able andfaithful. Thefe Places,

with the Nature of his Work, do evidence,

that a Minifter muft not only be a good

Man, but that he muft have a great degree

of Knowledge and Skill ; otherwife the

Ends of his Office cannot be anfwered,

nor Contempt avoided.

(2.) That he be duly called and fenf :

Rom. X. For how Jhall they preach, except they be

'5- fent?

To evidence your Call, you are to be

qualified as before : Your Hearts muft be

inclined and excited to this Office by holy

Confiderations, and not carnal, which is

what we term an inward Call: There

muft
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mull be alfo fome Necefiity and Opportu- Serm.
nity for your Service ; and you are then to J I.

be fet apart by Prefiyters^ with Fajiing ^^-v^

and Prayer, and Impojition cf hands, after

a jull Satisfaction given them of your Fit-

nefs 5 for they muft lay hands fuddenly on\ Tim. v;

none. The People are incompetent Judges ^^*

of Fitnefs for the Office of a Minifter^
though they can difcern what Performances

beft fuit a Minifter to be their Paftor

:

Nor has Chrift authorized them to inve/t

any in this Office, though he allows them
to chufe ordinarily who (hall be their Paftor^

fo that they eled: a fit one.

Deacons, though far lower Officers,

were not to beJet apart by the People ; nor

were they at Liberty to ckiife as they pleafed ;

for they muft chufe none, unlefs they

were fit for that Office. The Twelve
Apoftles faid, Brethren, look ye out among Aaivl z^

you /even Men of honrft Report, full of the

Holy Ghoft and IVifdom, whom we may ap-

point over this biifmefs ; a? v.a.rx^wu\/£.v. We
may appoint, not ye j Men of honeji Report

^

not fcandalous.

And in ordaining Minifters, the

Impofition of hands is not to be flighted j

feeing that in the Old and New Teftanient
it is ufed in the Defignation, and Invefti-

ture in holy Offices, and in pronouncing

Bleffings : Yea, it was fo common an
Ufage in the Apoftle's time, that to lay

hands on a Man (without more Words)
fie-
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fignlfied to orda'Di a Mmifier ; and yet

every Minifter ordained by ^imothyy did

not receive the Holy Ghojl. It ought alfo

to be well confidered, that the Difufe of

it, by abating the Stolemnlty of Ordination,

opens .a door to u?jqualified Ufurpers, and
creates Scruples againfl: fuch as are better

qualified. To prevent both by lawful

Means, is a Duty ; and if the Impofition of

hands be but a thing indifferent, qualified

Preachers are culpable by the Omiffion of

that, which would uphold their CharaBer

with fuch as now defpife them, would

fatisjy many who fcruple their Minifl: rati-

ons, and may prevent fome future Obfta-

clcs to Service.

{3.) That when he undertakes this

Office, he heartily devote and oblige himfclf

TO Chrift, and to his Purpofes in this In-

fticution.

Every fincere Chriftian is truly dedi-

cated to Chrift J but a Minifter is further

dedicated, and that to the Ends for which

the Office was appointed, and to the Du~
ties it implies. This you profefs ; but fee,

that your Henrts concur ; otherwife you

lye to the Lord Jcfus, and are unlike to

execute with Faithfulnefs the Work de-

2 Tim. ii. figned. Minifter^i are Servants of the Lord,

^4- in a more fpecial Senfe than other Chri-

ftians ; and at their Ordination, put them-

felves under ftrid: Bonds to a5l as fuch.

The words \in Chrijt;] are fometimes an

Appeal
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Appeal to him, as by an Oath^ I fay theSLRM4

'Truth in Chrifi. I am fare, you appeal to II.

him in your Vow, and make him a Party ;
^

—

^r-^

as he whofe Glory and Intereft you oblige
j_

yourfelves to promote as your governing

End, by executing your Office in a true

Subferviency thereto.

(4.) That he receive this Office by the

Grant of Chrift and his Authority.

It is He has qualified you ; for which

vou owe to him your thankful Prailes,

He appointed the Office, and enabled

what fliould be your Work, your Power,

and Encouragement. And it is Hi?, who
by the hands of the Ordainers, confers it

on you. Though you receive it not imme-Ga.\.l 12.

diaiely from Chrifi, as the Apoftles didj

yet you receive it mediately from him :

He delivers you his Commiffion by the hands

of your Ordainers. The Holy Ghojl made Ads xx.

the Prefbyters Overfccrs of the Flock, tho'
^^•

not immediately : And Paftors from Age i Cor.xii.

to Age are fet by God in his Church, as'^'

really as in the fir ft Age. Therefore you

preach and adminifter in his Name, and

by his Authority : He i^p"erfonated by you
as truly, though not in all Things /o infal-

libly, as by the Apojlles. And while you
declare bis Will, and keep to your Com-
miffion, you may warrantably fay, We zTVz^.

command you in the Name of the Lord y^-'"" ^'*

fus, and Chrijl by us befeecheth you : For 2 Cor. v.

you 2i:e his Amba/fadors, if you deliver his
^^'

O o Mef-
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Serm. MeiTage at the fecond handy as well as the

II. Priefts in MalacfnsiimQ, (fo remote from

^jTT'C
—

' Aaron^) truly explaining and applying the

recorded Law, were the Meffefigers of the

1 Theff. Lord. They who defpite you, defpife not

Men, hut God : And what Chrift faid to

Luke X. his Difciples, He that heareth you, heareth

me, is certain as to you, if you follow his

Heb. xii. Diredions 3 for fo he now Jpeaketh from
^^' Heaven.

(5.) That he receive it, as what is to

be difcharged by the Lord's Rules, and in

his Strength.

He is your Lord, and from him you
muft receive DireSfions. Your Meffagc

and Management are to be under his Con-

duB, and not after your own Will and

Imagination ; for wherein foever thefe

guide you, neither Acceptance nor Succefs

are to be expeded. Therefore, be fure of

his Word for your Voucher ; and then fear

no Oppofition, for he is with you. Exprefs

his Mind, and you will b& to him aJkveet

1 G)r. ii. Savour in them who are faved by his

*^'
Grace, and in them that perijh by their

own wilful Difobedience.

As you are cautioufly to ad by his Rules^

fo with Humility and Faith undertake all

Eph. vi. in his Strength : Be [irong in the Lord, and
»o- in the power of his might. The Difficulty

of Minifterial Work would affright every

confiderate Perfon, if he were {.o aB alone

^

and to depend on his own Abilities ; But

our
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mr Sufficiency is of God. Though he IsSerM.

pleafed to iife us as lujlruments, he leaves II.

not the IlTue to our own Acquirements and /^"^.
Abilities. It is the Minijiration of the Spi- 58.
r/V which we fubferve; and our JVeapo^is 2 Coi. x.

are mighty through God. When the Apof- 4-

tie mentions his Succefs, vhe afcribes it to

the fame Power, by which you are to be

affifted : In Chrift Jefus I have begotten ^ Cor. iv.

you through the Gofpel, Therefore go

forth, depending on his Grace, expecfting

that tlje Lord will (land with you, and'^^^^'^-^'^-

ftre?2gthen you : And be in a humble Dii-

pofition upon all Succefs ; yea, now re-

folve, and be at all times ready to ac^

knowledge, that therein Chriji hath wrought Roni-^^v.

by you. But further,

^. III. What is it to fulfil the Minif-

try fo received ? I anfwer,

(i.) It is to perform the whole Work of

it againfi all Impediments. Therefore,

Omit no P.irt of it, through Fear,

Idlenefs, or Shame. Agree not to re-

nounce any Part of it, to gratify human

XJfurpations \ difallow thofe Incroachments,

as the worft Dilapidations ; for the Lord

will blame your Confent to the Change of

this Office. Again, declare the whole Conn- A£ls xxi

fel of God, and fully preach his Word. Ad- ^'^j
j

minifter the Sacraments, reprove Offen-

ders, cenfure the obftinate, watch for

Souls, comfort the Mourner, eftablifli the

Go 2 weak.
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Serm. weak, reduce them who wander, awaken

II. the Secure, inftru(ft the Ignorant, provide

^-'"v^^ that others may fucceed you in the Minif-

try, and be ready to encourage and fet

them apart when qualified. Be employed

in thefe, (and whatever elfe belongs to

your Office,) as Occafions offer. What-
ever you wilfully negledl^ therein you come
fliort of fiiljilling your Miniffry.

(2.) It is to perform all MInifterial

Ads in the greateji Tendency to the Ends

of this Office.

N o Man fulfils his Miniftry^ who does

not his litmoft that his Labours may obtain

that for which Chrifl appointed him a

Minifter. You cannot be ignorant, that

the Ends defigned by this Office, are the

Converfion of Sinners, and the Edification

of Saints in Knowledge, Faith, Holinefs

and Comfort ; whereby the Kingdom of

Chriil: may be advanced, to the Glory of

God, the Salvation of Men, and the Over*

. throw of Satan's Kingdom. The Lord

Jefus fends you to ferve fuch Purpofes as

thefe ; and as thcfe Ends ih'ould be always

in \our Eye as the Scope of your Labours,

fo they ought to govern and dire^ all your

Performances ^ and you are fo far wanting

in fulflli/ig your Minijtry^ as you negled:

to accommodate your Performances thereto.

All your facred Exercifes are profanely ^<?-

fecrated, that are directed to loicer Ends ;

and they are hypocritically and foolifhly

managed
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managed for the right Ends ^ when yourSfiRM.

Confciences can tell you, this is not the II.

likelieji way to reach them. '-^—^—

'

It is written of Faul and Barnabas^

that they jo /pake, that a great Multitude Aas xiv,

believed ; and by doing thus they are faid '' ^
'

to fulfil the Work for which they were

recommended to the Grace of God. They

Jo Ipake, that is, with that truth, plain-

nefs, warmth, impartiality, gravity, au-

thority, importunity and affedtion, as was

fitted to bring men, by the Bleffing of

God, to believe, and likely to be attended

with his Blefling.

Let this be your Care, ^v\^ pray for

Wifdom to difcern what particular Truth,

what Arguments, what Method, what
Words, and what Manner of • Utterance,

are moft accommodated to the fpiritual

Good of thofe you at any time preach to,

that teaching every Man in all Wijdom^ Col.i. 28.

you 7nay prefent every Man perfeSi in

Chrijl : And dare not for Pride, Vanity,

or Man-pleafing, to preach othcrwife j for •

that God who beholds you a(fting againft

your ConviBiom^ will reprove you as falfe

to your Irujl^ in what fo nearly concerneth

his Glory, and the Salvation of Aich as

hear you. With the like Faithfulnefs at-

tempt and execute every other Part of

your Miniftry, or you fulfil it not.

(3.) It is \o give up one's felfio Minif-

terial Work, as one's very Btfinefs.

O o 3 This
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Serm. This Work, and Preparation for it,

II. (liould take up your Time, employ your
^^"v^^ Strength, and exercife your Thoughts.

^'^^^^^- Meditate on thefe things^ give up thyfelf
^'

wholly to them. Be not needlefly diverted^

2 Tim. ii. and avoid E?itanglcment by fecular Affairs.
^* You have devoted your whole felf to the

Mijtijlry, and it is enough to employ you

to the utmoft. ]t is impollible to perform

the whole of its Work in a right manner,

if you give not up yourfelf wholly thereto :

Afts vi. 4. Therefore refolve with the Apoflies, We
will give up ourjelves to Prayer^ and to the

Mimftry of the Word. Be a diligent Ob~
lerver of all Opportunities j and fo im-

prove them to the Height of your acquired

Abilities and fuperadded Afiitlances, that

Col. i. 29. you may be able to fay as Fauly Hereunto

I alfo labour, Jiriving according to his work-

ing, which worketh in tne mightily. He
will TitvQX fidfil his Miniftry, who attends

to it only as a Thing by the by, or accounts

any other Employment to be as much his

Bufinefs,

(4.) It is to render the Miniflry repu-

table, and creditable in theEfleem of others.

It is the Apoftle's Charge to Timothy

y

2 Tim. \\. Make full Proof of thy Mini[try ; -arAMpoj^opw-

^'
cov, which the Margin juftly renders y^^^/,

and the Context leads to it : As if it were

faid, " Hearers who have itching Ears,

" and their Teachers who gratify them,
** will run down and expofe a found and

" faith-
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" faithful Miniflry : But watch thou /«Serm.
** all things^ to prove the Truth of it, and II.

" to maintain the Honour ofit in the Con- •—-v—

•

** fciences of nnen : Hereby their Attempts
'* will foon be fruftrated, and Sound-
*' nefs of Dodtrine prevail." Therefore

let us be careful, by good Arguments to

defend, and by a good Temper and Beha-

viour, (with a Seemlinefs in our holy Per-

formances, and Conftancy and Patience

in Afflidlions,) to recommend our Minif-

try, as a thing true, perfect, and Divine.

And now,

^i. IV. What is it to take heed to this

Minijiry, fo as that it may be fulfilled ?

Anf The word ^Ktyn, which is here

rendered, Take heed, imports Four Things ;

which, with the inforcing Motives, I

(hall particularly diredt as a Charge from

Chrift to you, who are now duly ordained

to this Office. May it have Place in your

Confcience, and there abide to influence all

your Endeavours !

( I
.
) Well underftand, and ferioujly

confider this Office.

The word is fo ufed, Matt.mi. 3.

Chrift calls you to behold what are the Du-
ties, Difficulties, Temptations, Helps and

Encouragements, belonging to the Minif-

try. I know you are no Stranger thereto ;

but you will find it of great Ufe, to fee

thefe things more plainly^ and oft to review

O o 4 them.
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Serm. them. If they be not well imderftoody

II. or but feldom conjidered^ you Qdimioi fulfil-

'—'-*-' your Mini/try. For much of your Duty
will be o'uerlooked^ and no part of it will

be fo well managed. Let your Office

tlierefore be much in your Eye. Fre-

quently Vo«/^'^^r the Author, Nature, Du-
ties, and great Confequences of it. This

you will find very ufeful to excite, fup-

port, and dired: you in your Work.

(2.) Awe and charge _)'<?//r Confcience io

a ferious Concern for the fulfilling of your

Mini/try.

Thus the word is ufed, i Cor. viii. 9.

•Be not 'vain and heedlejs^ as if there were

no Weight in the Matter, nor any Danger

of failing, nor of Vengeance if you fail.

Let not Levity of Mind be indulged in

any Part of your Undertaking ; but en-

gage in all with folemn Reverence and

Caution i left by Negled: you provoke

God, endanger yourfelf, be a Stumbling-

block to others, and bring the Office into

Contempt. Oft bring your Heart to fay,

2 Cor. ii. Who isfufficient for thefe things ?

16.
(^.) Be diligent in the Ufe of all ap-

pointed Helps, and do your utmoft that

your Mini/try may be fulfilled.

See to it, and look that it be fo. Pray,

and fludy, in order to Fitnefs ; pray for a

Bleffing J and as to your Part, fee that all

be done that may conduce to effeH what

you are fent for. Ufe no Delay, allow no

Ex.
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Excufes J but look to it, that this be ful-SERM.

filled. O keep that nvhich is coimnitted to II.

thy Tru/l. It is your Duty^ which muft ^—^'""^

not be omitted. Neither Difficuhy nor 20."^"^''

Danger, neither Liftlefnefs nor Sloth, nei-

ther Pleafures nor worldly Cares, neither

the Frowns nor Flatteries of Men, neither

the Idlenels of other Minifters, nor long

Unprofitablenefs of your Hearers, neither

your own former Labours, nor the Multi-

tude of good Preachers or Books, will

gi^oe you a Difpenjation. The Miniftry

muft be fulfilled on your Part, being you
have undertaken it.

(4, ) B EwA R E of ^// DefeSls and Impe^

dimcnts.

So the word is ufed, Col ii. 8. Beware lejl

any man fpoil you, &c. Refl not contented

with a lelTer meetnefs ; but let your projit- i Tim. iv.

ing appear to all. If Time, Helps and ^S-

Exercife, contribute not io ixi'p^Xy your pre-

fent Defers, they will teflify again ft you
as wickedly infufficient. Again, beware

of Impediments, whether they be fuch to

your tVork, or Sttccefs ; whether they be

from within, or from without. Prevent,

as far as you can, fuch as you foreiee ;

thofc which you find, remove as far out of

the Way as you are able : Ufe great Refo-

lution and Wifdom in hi?idring the ill Ef-
fe5ls of fuch as you cannot remove. Ef-

pecially, look into yourfelves, that your

own Lujls be mortified, and all Indifpofi-

tiom
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tiofii redtified. Beware of what makes you
backward to your Duty, of what JpoiU
your Performances, ov Jhuts out the Spirit^s

Afliftance and Bleffing ; whether it be
Sloth, Self-confidence, Unbelief, Cowar-
dice, or any other Sin.

With holy Fear afk often, " Where-
" in am I defecftive ? What do I omit ?

" What do IJlightly perform ? What does
" moji obftruii the Fitnefs of my Labours,
" and what does hinder their Succefs ?

"

Beware, left you allow of ^^y Hin-
drances

-f
tremble, left you flrengthen thefe,

or create more. That your Minijlry have

Succefs^ depends on God : But in thefe

Four Things you are to take heed to it that

you fulfil it : O fee that you negle(5t it

not.

I SHALL inforce this Charge with ad-

ding fome Motives.

Mot. I. The fulfilling your Miniftry is

a hard Work.

zCor. ii. WHO is fujicient for it ^ Thus it is

faid by an eminent Apoftle. It needs

Study, Pains, Refolution, and Care. Se-

rious Minifters fo feel its Weighty that

their Sleep is oft interrupted ; and they

would defpair, but for Hope of Divine

Affiftance. It's hard to (peak with Light

and Gravity, as an Oracle of God ; hard

to be jaithful as God's Steward. It's no

eafy thing, as a Paftor, to accommodate

your-

16.
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yourfelf for the Edification of fuch various Serm.
Tempers ; it is hard to keep your own Spi- II.

fit in a Frame fuitable to your Work, '^-v^o

and in a due Concern for it.

Mot. 2. You are in great Danger to fail

in it.

TAKE HEED are words of Cau-

tion, and fuppofe Danger^ if not paft

Negleds. C'an you doubt this, when Sa-

tan, the World, the ill Example of un-

faithful Minifters, Reproach, worldly

C.ires, humourfome Hearers, (^c. are fuch

Difcouragemefjts to the fulfilling your Mi-
nidry ? You muft be a Stranger io your^

felf, if you fee no Hazard from your own
Defeds and Remains of Corruption. O
take heed^ for the Secure is in the greateft

Danger. Take heed to tbyfelf^ and to the ^ Tim. iv.

Miniftry thou haft received*

Mot, 2,- It is the Miniftry of the Z,cr</

yefusj and from him you received it.

Can you be unconcerned, when you
con fider who he is ? The Lord of Glory ; 1 Cor. ii.

God manifeji in the Flejh ; he that loved
^'

youy and gave himfelf for you ; yea, who
is now your Advocate with the Father by
his human Nature, as it's united to the

Divine^ from whence his Merits derive

their Value : Is not here enough to engage

you, if Love has any place in your

Hearts ?—He has all Dominion and Power

,

and never can' leave his faithful Servants

unaffifted or unrewarded : Is not this

fuffi-
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Serm. fufficient to ejlablifi you ?—He is koly^

11. and will come to ji(dge nil Mat without
^-'-v^' refped: of Perfons : Muft not this awe you,

if you are capable of holy Fear ^—His

Puj'pofes by your Miniflry are glorious^

2 Cor.vi. viz. to render Men the T^cmple of the living

*^- Qad^ that he may dwell among them,

and be glorified in them, and they made
meet to be- with him for ever : What Care

and Diligence become fuch Defigns ?

—

I Tim. i. He enabled^ and accounted yDii faithful^ in

*2- putting you into the Minifiry \ and dare

you be iinjaithjul^ when the greateft Fi-

delity is fuppofed ? He intrufled you with

the efFedts of his Death and Afcenlion

too; and can you htU^ij Juch a Truji :\.^

this? To him you have devoted yoiirjelf

;

. and will you befacrilegious? To him you

have wiped to fulfil your Miniftry ; take

heed of Perjury of the worft Kind.

Mot. 4. If you fulfil mt your Mini/try

in a fincere Degree, both you and many

others are like to perijh eternally.

This w^^ v.'ill be expofed to, for being

an imfaithful Steward -y and they for want

of a faithful Miniftry ivill die in their own
Ezek. ^ijis^ but their Blood will God require at
^''''"''

^: your hand. To meet with fuch in Hell,

muft aggravate your Torments.—If this

were ferioufly confidered, rational Self-

'love would be a Means to prevent the Mi-

feryofbcth: Let it be fixed therefore in

your
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your thoughts. Woe is me, if I preach not Serm,
the Go[pel

!

If.

Mot. 5. While you take heed to fulfil ^"^^^
your Miniftry, you have the greateft E?i- 15.

courage?nents.

You will find Strength proportioned to

the Difficuhies of your Work j for you are

a Fellow-JVorker with him, whofe Defigns^Cor.vi.

fhall not be fruftrated by all the Powers of''

Hell. You are likely to be horioiired in

begetting Souls to Chrift, and faving thofe

who iliall be your Crown of rejoicing in the i Thefl*.

Heavens; nor will you fail of endlefs"- '9-

Glory, though your Hearers fliould periih

by their own Fault. The /pecial PrefenceUm.

of Chrift is with you, which is the furefl^^

Deience, and the richeil: Treafure of Light,

Strength, and Comfort, that you can need

or afk. Confider thefe things, when you
are ready \o faint, or be remifs; and by
Faith realize and improve them, when
you are jidfilling your Miniftry in the

higheft, hardeft, and mod felf-denying

Inl^ances. You will feel in them a mieh-
ty, eftabliming, quieting, and reviving

Power.

I SHALL clofe with a Word of Exhor-

tation to the People.

You have chofe?i this Brother to hQ ever
you in the Lord. You are to have a pecu-

liar Share in the Benefit of his Work and

Office.
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Serm. Office. Hii Charge you have heard is

II. ftrid; ; but have sou no Duty on your Part

v-'^V^^ towards him ? You have ; and have great

Reafon to take heed that you fulfil it.

Therefore,

(i.)'See i\\2i\. you enable him what you

can to difcharge his Truft.

2 Theff. T o this End, pray for him ; provide

*"cor i

competently for him, which is a Debt^

14.
' and not your Gift, Advife him privately^

when he is blameable ; acquaint him with

the State of your Souls, as far as is necef-

fary to diredl his Miniftry for your Bene-

fit j defend him when injured, (^c. Pre-,

pare your Families by private InftruElion

for publick Ordinances. This will turn

to your own Account, as qualifying him

for the better ferving of Chrilt among you.

(2.) Admit him to perform his whole

Work in the apteft manner.

Quarrel not with the Truths, he

fees moft neceflary for you to hear : Allow

him to warn the Secure^ and fearch the

Self-deceived, as well as to comfort the

Upright. You will be in Danger, if you

Ifa. XXX. bid him fpeak Jmooth things. Shew the
*°'

Truth of your own Grace , by liking to hear

Sermons tending to convert Sinners^ as

well as thofe which build up Saints in

Knowledge. Favour not Licentioufnefs by

a Diflike of having Duties urged, left your

Right to Privileges become doubtful ;

both
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both muft have their Place, the firft IoSerm.
clear your Intereft in the lajt, by walking II.

worthy of them ; the laft to incline you v*—v—

^

to thejirft^ that your Walk may be com-

fortable as well as holy. Tempt him not to

become unufeful to moft^ by your Difguffc

of foUd Matter in a grave though plain

Stile. Receive his private Reproofs with-

out Anger J incroach not on his Office,

hutfubmit to him as one ruling over you by

Chrift's Authority.

(3.) Be careful, that the Ends of his

faithful Miniftry be attained amon^ you.

Take heed, that none of you remain

unconverted under the Calls of Chrift in

his Miniftry, nor iinedijied by his Endea-

vours to promote Knowledge, Faith, Ho-
linefs, and Joy. See that he may ^/i;^ ^wHeb.xiii.

Account of you with Joy^ and not with^"^'

Grief 'y for that will be unprofitable to you ;

more fo to you than him, for if he be faith-

ful, he will be a jweet Savour to God^ even

in them that perifh 5 and his Reward is with

the Lordy though as to you his Labour
fliould prove in vain. It highly concerns

you to take heed, after the faithful Labours

of your late eminent Paftor^ and the great Mr. Syl-

Profpe<fl you have of the fame in him^'^^^'^'

who is now entred into that Office and
Relation. Tour Improvements will encou-

rage and enlarge his Heart, will fecure you
from Divifions, make you exemplary to

Neigh-
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SerM. Neighbours, and give comfortable Revieu^

II. when you fliall part in this World, and

L^VV when you meet in that which is unchange-*

able.

277^ END of the Third Volumf.
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